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riPOKOniOY KAI2APE02

TnEP TON nOAEMHN AOrOS TPITOS

cO fiev ovv M.7]8i/cbs 7r6\e/jLO<; 'YovcttivlclvS) fia-

aiXei 69 rovro ireXevra' eyoo Be ova e? re TiavBi-

Xovs fcal M.avpov(Tiov<; avr<p elpyaarai <f>pdo~cov

ep^o/icu. XeXe^erat Be irpcorov odev 6 BavBlXcov

2 (7Tparb<; rfj 'Vcofialcov frierKrjyfre X^Pa ' e7reiBrj

SeoBocrios 6 ^VcdfJLaiayv avro/epdrcop ej dv6pdnrcov
r/cpdvicTTO, dvrjp Biicaios ev T049 pidXio-Ta yeyovax;

teal ayadbs rd TroXepaa, BieBe^do-drjv avrov rr\v

ftaaiXelav dfKJxo roo iralBe, 'Ap/cdBios fiev 6 irpea-

fivrepos rrjv ecpav pbotpav, rrjv eairepiav Be 'Ovco-

3 pio<; 6 vecorepos. Birjprjro Be a>Be rb ^Vcd/jbaiwv

/cpdros dvcoOev drrb re J£(ovo~ravr[vov /cal rebv

avrov rraiBcov, 09 rrjv ftacriXeiav 69 Hv^dvriov

fjueraOe/jievos /xei^co re rrjv rroXiv /cal ttoXXg) eiri-

(fxtvearepav Karaarrjadpuevo^ air avrov defrfj/ce

TTpoaayopevearOai.

4 UepiXafiftdvec p.ev kvkXw ttjv yr\v co/ceavbs rj

^vpLiraaav rj ttjv iroXXrjv ov ydp irco aafyes ri

dfjL(j)

y

avr& LO-fjuev a^i^ei Be avrrjv Bi^a 69 rjirei-
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I

Such, then, was the final outcome of the Persian

War for the Emperor Justinian ; and I shall now
proceed to set forth all that he did against the

Vandals and the Moors. But first shall be told

whence came the host of the Vandals when they
descended upon the land of the Romans. After

Theodosius, the Roman Emperor, had departed from Jan. 17,

the world, having proved himself one of the most 395 A,D-

just of men and an able warrior, his kingdom was
taken over by his two sons, Arcadius, the elder,

receiving the Eastern portion, and Honorius, the

younger, the Western. But the Roman power had
been thus divided as far back as the time of Con-
stantine and his sons ; for he transferred his govern-

ment to Byzantium, and making the city larger

and much more renowned, allowed it to be named
after him.

Now the earth is surrounded by a circle of ocean,

either entirely or for the most part (for our know-
ledge is not as yet at all clear in this matter) ; and it
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povs Bvo e/cporj Tt? air avrov /card rr)v ecnrepiov

elaftdXXovo-a puolpav /cal Tavrrjv Br) iroLOvp,evr]

rr)v OdXaacrav, airb YaBeipayv puev dp^apuevr),1 e?

5 avTTjv Be rr)v Maicorcv Birj/covcra
1

Xl/jlvtjv. tclv-

tcuv ralv yireipotv drepa p,ev ev Be%ia elairXeovTi

rr)v ddXacraav p<€%pi /cal e? rr)v Xip^vriv *Acrla

fcefcXrjrai, airo re TaBeipcov /cal rr)<; erepas twv

6
c

Hpa/c\eou9 arrjXcov. Xeirrov /caXovat, to e/ceivr)

fypovpiov ol iir^copioi, Xotywv tivcjv eirrd <pcuvo-

fievcov evTCLvda,' to yap aeirrov eirra 2
rfj Aarivcov

7 <pG)vfj BvvaTai. r) Be avrnrepas avrrj ^vfuraaa

JLvpcoTrr} e/cXr/Or). /cal 6 (xev ravrrj iropOpubs rer-

japcn /cal oyBorj/covra araBiOt,<; pdXiara r)ireipov

e/carepav Bieipyei, to Be evrevdev ireXdyeai pueyd-

Xot<? dXXrjXaiv Boex^Tov puexp^ 'JLXXrjo-Trovrov.

8 ravrrj yap %vvlaaiv avOis dp,<j)l Xrjarov re /cal

"AffvBov, /cal irdXtv ev re Bv^avria) /cal K.aXxv~

Bovi p^ixP 1 T™v ^dXat Kvavecov Xeyopuevcov irerpcov,

ov /cal vvv 'lepbv ovopud^erai. ev tovtois yap Br]

Tot? %ft)/3tot9 p>€Tp(p Be/ca (TraBicov re ical TOVTOV

iXdaaovi Bieipyeadov dXXrjkaiv.
r

9 'A7TO Be T?}? erepas r&v 'Hpa/cXeovs arrjXwv

psexpi €? rr)v erepav Bid tt)? rjiovos iovri /cal

ov 7T6pi€pxop<ev(p koXttov t€ rbv 'Ioviov ical TOP

JLvjfetvov /caXovjuevov Uovtov, dXX' e/c re KaXxv~
Bovos 3

65 Bv^dvriov e/c re Apvovvros* e? tfireipov

1 ap^a/xeur)— 8r/j/coi/<ra : Christ prefers the accusative.
2 €7TTa P : tfShojxov V.
3 KaAx^S^os Maltretus : xaPK,oS6vos MSS. , Kapxn^vos

Hoeschel in marg. 4 Spvovvros MSS. : 'TSpovvros edd.
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is split into two continents by a sort of outflow from

the ocean, a flow which enters at the western part

and forms this Sea which we know, beginning at

Gadira x and extending all the way to the Maeotic

Lake. 2 Of these two continents the one to the right,

as one sails into the Sea, as far as the Lake, has re-

ceived the name of Asia, beginning at Gadira and at

the southern 3 of the two Pillars of Heracles. Septem 4

is the name given by the natives to the fort at that

point, since seven hills appear there ; for " septem"
has the force of "seven " in the Latin tongue. And
the whole continent opposite this was named Europe.

And the strait at that point separates the two
continents 5 by about eighty-four stades, but from

there on they are kept apart by wide expanses of sea

as far as the Hellespont. For at this point they

again approach each other at Sestus and Abydus,

and once more at Byzantium and Chalcedon as far as

the rocks called in ancient times the " Dark Blue

Rocks," where even now is the place called Hieron.

For at these places the continents are separated from

one another by a distance of only ten stades and

even less than that.

Now the distance from one of the Pillars of

Heracles to the other, if one goes along the shore

and does not pass around the Ionian Gulf and the

sea called the Euxine but crosses from Chalcedon 6 to

Byzantium and from Dryous 7 to the opposite main-

1 Cadiz. 2 Sea of Azov. 3 Abila. 4 Or Septem Fratres.
5 Most ancient geographers divided the inhabited world

into three continents, but some made two divisions. It was
a debated question with these latter whether Africa belonged

to Asia or to Europe ; cf. Sallust, Jugurtha, 17.
6 Kadi Keui.
7 More correctly Hydrous, Lat. Hydruntum (Otranto).
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TV)V aVTlTTSpCLS KCLTdipOVTl, 7T6VT6 Kdl OyBoTjKOVTa

/cal Bia/coalcov 0S09 rjjuepoov ecrriv ev^covw dvBpt.

10 tol yap a/jL(j)l tov JLvgecvov Uovtov, 09 i/c TSv^clvtlov

%ft>/oe£ €t? t?]V Xl/jlvtjv, airavra d/cpi(3o\oyeio-0ai

a>f*>yXava Vv > ftapftdpcov 7(ov virep 7rorafibv "Io--

Tpov, bv Kai Aavovffiov /ca\ovo~i,
f

Pft>yumeH9 j3arr)v

rjKLCTTa iroiovjJLevddv tt]V i/ceivy d/CT7]v, ttXtjv ye Brj

on i/c T$v£avTiov [xev e'9 t«9 tov "laTpov i/c{3o\d<;

rj/jtepcov iariv 68b<z Bvo /cal ettcocriv, dairep rfj

11 Fivpcoirrj Xoyifrfxevovs ivTiQevai irpoo-rjKei. Kara
Be ir]v ttJ? 'Atx/a? fiolpav, eci] S' av i/c KaA/^77-

Bovos e'9 iroTaphv Qaaiv, 09 pewv i/c K6\%<yj>

/careMTiv e'9 tov Uovtov, dvveTai Tecrcrapd/covTa

12 0809 rjpbepwv. a>aTe gvfi7rao-a rj 'Vcofiaicov iiri-

/cpdreta /caTa ye tt)v iirl 0a\do~o~rj 6Bbv 69 ercTa

/cal Tecraapd/covTa /cal Tpia/cocricov rjfiepcov %vveicn

fieTpov, r\v ti<$, oirep eiprjTai, tov 'Iovlov koXttov

e'9 6/CTa/coaLov? /ndXiaTa Bir\KOVTa o-TaBuovs i/c

13 ApvovvTO? 1 Biairopdjxevr\Tai. 7) yap tov koXitov

jrdpoBos 2
e'9 6Bbv rjpuepwv Bitf/cei ov% fjo~aov r) Tea-

adpcov. ToaavTT] puev r) 'Vcofiaicov dp^V /caTa ye

tov iraXaibv iyeveTO xpovov.

14 'E7re73a\Xe Be t& puev to ti)<; ea-irepia^ e%ovTi

/cpaTO<$ Ki$vr)<$ Ta 7r\eLo~Ta Birj/covTa e'9 ivevrjKOVTa

oBbv rjfiepwv toctovtov yap to i/c YaBeipwv €9 t«
opta r»79 iv AijSvrj TpnroXecos icrTiv iv Be Brj ttj

TLvpcoirr) irevTe /cal efiBopLrj/covTa oBbv rj/jiepcov

15 e\<z%e* ToaavTrj yap f) i/c T779 iripas T(hv Hpa-
1 Apvovvros MSS. : "thpovvTos Maltretus, Dindorf. In P

scholion Spvovs e<rrl rb vvv fSapfSapinSos KeySfievov orpovrov

(Otranto), fjireipos 8e 6 vvv avXwv (Avlona).
2 irdpoSos Maltretus : ireoiodos MSS., Haury suggests irepat-
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land, 1 is a journey of two hundred and eighty-five

days for an unencumbered traveller. For as to the land

about the Euxine Sea, which extends from Byzantium

to the Lake, it would be impossible to tell everything

with precision, since the barbarians beyond the Ister

River, which they also call the Danube, make the

shore of that sea quite impossible for the Romans to

traverse— except, indeed, that from Byzantium to the

mouth of the Ister is a journey of twenty-two days,

which should be added to the measure of Europe by

one making the computation. And on the Asiatic

side, that is from Chalcedon to the Phasis River,

which, flowing from the country of the Colchians,

descends into the Pontus, the journey is accomplished

in forty days. So that the whole Roman domain,

according to the distance along the sea at least,

attains the measure of a three hundred and forty-

seven days' journey, if, as has been said, one ferries

over the Ionian Gulf, which extends about eight

hundred stades from Dryous. For the passage across

the gulf 2 amounts to a journey of not less than four

days. Such, then, was the size of the Roman empire

in the ancient times.

And there fell to him who held the power in the

West the most of Libya, extending ninety days'

journey—for such is the distance from Gadira to the

boundaries of Tripolis in Libya ; and in Europe he
received as his portion territory extending seventy-

five days' journey—for such is the distance from the

1 At Aulon (Avlona).
2 Adding these four days to the other items (285, 22, 40),

the total is 351 days.
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/cXeovs crrrjXwv e? koXttov top 'Iovlov rv^ydvei
ovaa. irpoaOeir] Be dv tx? /cal rrjv rod koXitov

16 ireploBov. ftaaiXevs Be 6 rrjs eco rj/xepcov et/coat,

ical e/carbv 6Bbv i/cXrjpQoaaro i/c twv Kvpijvrjs

6pi(ov rrjs iv Aifivj} iikyfii 'E7TiBd/nvov, r) irpbs avrq)

Kelrai t£> 'lovlcp koXttw, £±vppdyj,ov ravvv icaXov-

fievr), /cal oar] a/j,({>l top JLvtjeivov Uovrov, 009

17 ejAirpoaOev etprjrcu, vtto 'Pco/jlcliols iarl. /Mas Be

rj/jiipas 686s 1 €9 Be/ca /cal Biaicoaiovs Birj/cei ara-
oYoi>9, oaov ^AdrjvrjOev MeyapdBe levai. ovro)

fiev r\ireipov e/carepav ol 'Vwixaiwv avTO/cpdropes

18 BietXovro a$iai. tojv Be Br) vrjacov Bperravia

fiev, r) 6a:to? arrfKwv twv 'Hpa/cXeicov vrjacov

vraaoov /nejiarr) irapa iroXv ovaa, pera rfjs eaire-

puas, o>9 76 to el/cos, irdrTero yuoipav eWo9 Be

avrcov "Eftovaa, odairep iv UpOTrovrlBi rfj fierd

rrjv 2 w/ceavov iafioXrjv iv OaXdaay /ceLfievr], e'9

eTrra rjfjLepcov 6Bbv fidXiara Birj/covaa, /cal Bvo

dfi(f)

y

avrrjv erepai,3 Maiopi/ca re /cal Mivopi/ca

19 iirl^copiay$ /caXov/juevai. twv Be Kara OdXaaaav
vrjacov e/cdarrj Oarepcp roiv ftaaiXeoiv €7re/3aXev,

a>9 avrfi eWo9 irov rwv i/ceivov bpioav %vvefiaive

/celadai.

II

'Ovcopiov Be rr)v 7T/oo9 r)Xiov Bvafials e%oi>ro9

j3aacXeiav ffdpfiapoi rr)v i/ceivov /careXaftov

ydipav o'lTives Be /cal orco rpoTrq), XeXeJ-erai.

2 TorOi/ca eOvr] iroXXd fxev /cat aXXa irpbrepbv re

1 68bs P corr. : S5w V and P.
2 t\v P : rov V, 3 erepoft P : eratpa* V,
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northern 1 of the Pillars of Heracles to the Ionian

Gulf. 2 And one might add also the distance around

the gulf. And the emperor of the East received

territory extending one hundred and twenty days'

journey, from the boundaries of Cyrene in Libya as

far as Epidamnus, which lies on the Ionian Gulf and
is called at the present time Dyrrachium, as well as

that portion of the country about the Euxine Sea
which, as previously stated, is subject to the Romans.
Now one day's journey extends two hundred and ten

stades,3 or as far as from Athens to Megara. Thus,

then, the Roman emperors divided either continent

between them. And among the islands Britain,

which is outside the Pillars of Heracles and by fai-

the largest of all islands, was counted, as is natural,

with the West ; and inside the Pillars, Ebusa,4 which
lies in the Mediterranean in what we may call the

Propontis, just inside the opening where the ocean

enters, about seven days' journey from the opening,

and two others near it, Majorica and Minorica, as

they are called by the natives, were also assigned to

the Western empire. And each of the islands in

the Sea itself fell to the share of that one of the

two emperors within whose boundaries it happened
to lie.

II

Now while Honorius was holding the imperial power
in the West, barbarians took possession of his land

;

and I shall tell who they were and in what manner
they did so. There were many Gothic nations in

1 Calpe (Gibraltar).
2

i.e., instead of stopping at Otranto, one might also reckon
in the coast-line around the Adriatic to Dyrrachium.

3 About twenty-four English miles. 4 Iviza. o
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TfV KCLl TCLVVV 6<TTC, TO, Be Br) TT&VTCDV fXeyLOrrd T€

/cal d^ioXoycorara TotOol re elai ical HavSlXoi
/cal OviaiyorOoi /cal Yrjiraihes. irdXai fxevroi

Xavpo/uudrai /cal M.eXdy^\,atvoi wvopbd^ovTO' elal

3 Be o'l /cal Teri/cd edvrj ravr ifcdXovv. ovroi

airavres ovofxacn pev dXXrjXcov Bia(j>epovar iv ,

axrirep etprjTcu, aXX(p Be ra>v irdvrcov ovBevl BcaX-

4 Xdcraovai. XevKol re yap diravres ra aco/jbard

ei(TL /cal ras /copbas %av6oi, evfiij/ceis re /cal dyaOol
rd<; otyeis, /cal vopbois puev Tot? avro2<; xpcovrai,

5 0yL60t&)? Be ra e? rov debv avrols rja-Krjrac, tt}?

yap 'Apeiov Botjr)? elalv ajravres, (pcovrj re avrols

eari fjbla, TotOiktj Xeyopevrf /cat poi, Bo/covv 1
ef

evb<z fiev elvai diravre^ to iraXaibv eOvovt, ovopuaai

Be varepov ra>v e/cdaroLS rjyrjo-a/jLevcov Bia/ce/cpi-

6 aQai. ovtos 6 Xecbs virep Trorapubv "larpov e/c

iraXaiov wkovv. erreira FrjiraiBes fiev ra dpcpl

XiyyiBovov 2 re /cal ^ippbtov yoapia eayov, evros re

/cal i/crb? 7TOTa/jbov "l<TTpov, evQa Br) /cal €? epue

iBpvvrai.

7 Ta)v Be Br) dXXcov OvicriyorOoi fiev evOevBe

dva<Trdvre<s ra puev irpwra e'9 ^vpLpba^iav 'Ap/caBiov

j3acriXe(o<; dcpi/covro, %pova) Be vcrrepov (ov yap
olBe'6 fiapfidpois evBiaiTdaOai, r) is ^Vwpalovs

ttigtis;), rjyovfievov avrols ^AXapi^pv, e'9 ein-

fiovXrjv e/carepov f3a<TiXeco<; irpdirovro, e/c Spa/crjs

re dp^dfievoi ^vpLTrdarj ^vpcoirrj a>9 TroXepbia ixpV~
8 aavTO. ftaaiKevs Be *Ovd>pio<$ irporepov p,ev ev

'Vodfjbr) /cadr)<no, ovBev 6 ri /cal iroXefxiov ev v<p

1 Sokovv MSS. : SoKovaiv or Sokovvtcs Dindorf.
2 ^Lyyidovov Haury : aivyifibv V, aiyyr]d6va P.
3 oUe P : ovSe V, P in marg.

IO
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earlier times, just as also at the present, but the

greatest and most important of all are the Goths,

Vandals, Visigoths, and Gepaedes. In ancient times,

however, they were named Sauromatae and Melan-

chlaeni

;

1 and there were some too who called these

nations Getic. All these, while they are distinguished

from one another by their names, as has been said,

do not differ in anything else at all. For they all

have white bodies and fair hair, and are tall and

handsome to look upon, and they use the same laws

and practise a common religion. (JFor they are all

of the Arian faith, and have one language called

Gothic ; and, as it seems to me, they all came origin-

ally from one tribe, and were distinguished later by

the names of those who led each group. This

people used to dwell above the Ister River from of

old. Later on the Gepaedes got possession of the

country about Singidunum 2 and Sirmium,3 on both

sides of the Ister River, where they have remained,

settled even down to my time.

)

But the Visigoths, separating from the others,

removed from there and at first entered into an

alliance with the Emperor Arcadius, but at a later

time (for faith with the Romans cannot dwell in

barbarians), under the leadership of Alaric, they

became hostile to both emperors, and, beginning

with Thrace, treated all Europe as an enemy's land.

Now the Emperor Honorius had before this time

been sitting in Rome, with never a thought of war

1 "Black-cloaks." 2 Belgrade. 3 Mitrovitz.

11

/•:̂
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e%wi>, a\V dyairwv, ol/nac, r\v Tt? avrov ev rois

9 ftaaiXeLOis rjcrv^d^eiv ia>rj. eirel Be ovk drroOev

oi fidpftapoi, aXkd rrov ev TavXavrlois elvat,

arparw pbeyd\w rjyyeWovro, fcaraXtTrwv ra

fiaaiXeia ovBevl Koa/jba e? *Pd/3evvav (pevyec, ttoXiv

i'xypdv 69 avrov irov \r\yovra /ceifjLevrjv rbv 'loviov

10 koXttov. elal Be ot real (paalv avrov rovs (3ap-

ftdpow; eTrayayeaOai, ardaeco^ avrq* Trpo? rwv
VTrrjKOcov yeyevrjfAevrjs, e/iol fiev ov rnara Xeyovres,

11 ocra ye to rod dvOpdyrrov e/cXoyL^eadac rjOos. oi

Be fidpfiapoi, eirel ovBev a^iaiv dirrjvra rroXe/JLiov,

yivovrai (bfjboraroi, dvOpcorrcov dirdvrcov. 7r6\ei<;

re ydp, oo~a<; eVkov, ovreo icareipydaavro ware
ovBev eh efie avrals a7ro\e\enrrai yvcopiafia,

aXXffl? re /cat evrbs rod 'loviov koXttov, rfXrjv ye

By on irvpyov eva r) irvXrjv fiiav rj ri roiovro

12 avrats irepielvai ^weftr)' rov$ re dvdpcoirov;

arravras e/creivov, ocroc eyevovro ev ttoctlv, o/jlolcds

fiev rrpeafivras, o/jlovox; Be veovs, ovre yvvaac&v

ovre rraiBwv c^eiBofievoL. bdev eh erv zeal vvv

13 oXiydvOpcoTTOv rrjv '\raklav ^vfiftaivet elvai. YPV-
fiara Be diravra e\r\io~avro eic rrdarj^ JLvpcoTrrjs,

/cat,, ro ye /ce(f)d\aiov, ev 'Pco/jur) ra>v re Brj/noaioyv

ra>v re IBlcdv ovB' oriovv drroXirrovre^ irrl TaWias
i^coprjaav. rpoira) Be orw 'Pd)firjv 'A\dpi%o<;

efkev, eyoi) BrjXcoaco.

14 ^TretBrj ^povos re oi ttoXv? ev rfj rrpoaeBpeia

ererpirrro kcli ovre /3ia ovre rvv\ firj^avfj aXXr)

15 ia"xvare rb ywpiov e\elv, eirevoei rdBe. rcov ev x

arparw veavioiv ovttco yeveiaa/covrcov, d\V apri

rj^rjKorcov, rpiaKoaiov^ drroXe^dfievo^, ovairep ev

1
fv MS. : if r$ Hoeschel.

I?
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in his mind, but glad, I think, if men allowed him
to remain quiet in his palace. But when word was
brought that the barbarians with a great army were
not far off, but somewhere among the Taulantii, 1

he abandoned tthe palace and fled in disorderly

fashion to Ravenna, a strong city lying just about at

the end of the Ionian Gulf, while some say that he
brought in the barbarians himself, because an uprising

had been started against him among his subjects ; but

this does not seem to me trustworthy, as far, at least,

as one can judge of the character of the man. And
the barbarians, finding that they had no hostile force

to encounter them, became the most cruel of all

men. For they destroyed all the cities which they

captured, especially those south of the Ionian Gulf,

so completely that nothing has been left to my time

to know them by, unless, indeed, it might be one
tower or one gate or some such thing which chanced
to remain. And they killed all the people, as many
as came in their way, both old and young alike,

sparing neither women nor children. Wherefore
even up to the present time Italy is sparsely

populated. They also gathered as plunder all the

money out of all Europe, and, most important of all,

they left in Rome nothing whatever of public or

private wealth when they moved on to Gaul. But I

shall now tell how Alaric captured Rome.
After much time had been spent by him in the

siege, and he had not been able either by force or

by any other device to capture the place, he formed
the following plan. Among the youths in the army
whose beards had not yet grown, but who had just

come of age, he chose out three hundred whom he

1 In Illyricum.
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re yeyovkvai /cal inrep ttjv fjhuclav dpeTr)<; fiera-

TroieiaOai yirio-TaTO, €(j)a<TK€ puev avrols /cpv(f>a

ft>9 (T<f)l<Tl TO>V iv ^QO/JLTJ TTCLTpUClWV TLVCL?, &T€
BovXoi? ovai Brjdev ra> Xoyco, BcopyaeaOai puiXXot.

16 7raprjf)'yeXXe Be coo-re, iireiBdv iv rats i/celvcov

olfciai? TayiGTa yevcovTai, irpaoT^Ta iroXXrjv /cat

acocppoarvvrjv ivBei/cvvp,evov<; airavra irpoOvpucos

v7rrjp6T€Lv y direp av avrols 7T/30? twv Ke/crrjfievcov

17 enriKeifieva rj' eireira ov ttoXXo> varepov /cal iv

rj/juepa ratery dpb<f>l rj/aepav /JbdXiara /juecrrjv, dirdv-

toov ijBrj twv ai>TOv<; \rjy\rofievwv vttvov, &>? to

et/eo9, fJLera rd giticl alpovpivcov, iv 7rvXrj diravTas

Ty SaXapla /caXov/jLevy yeveadai, /cal tov? re

<j>vXa/ca<; ovBev irpoaiaOo^kvovs e'f iiriBpopbrj<;

KreZvai rd<; re ttvXcls dvoiyvvvai a>9 rd^iara.

18 ravra iirayyeiXas 'AXaptyos rot? veavlacs,

7r/3ecr/5ei9 avTi/ca 7T/30? tov? i/c ftovXfjs €7re/jbyfre,

BrjX&v on dyaaOeirj fiev avTOv? tPjs 69 tov acpcov

fiao-iXea evvoias, ov/cerc Be to Xoittov ivo ,)(XrjaeLy

TTjS T€ dp6Tr)S /COL 7TtCTT6ft)9 €V€fCCl, ^9 £9 dyCLV

fxeTaiTOielo-Oai elaiv evBrjXoi, ottcos re ai/TOV

fivr)/uL€ia Trap* dvBpdorc kclXols tc /cal dyaOois

adb^oiTO, ol/ceTai? tigI BwpelaOai (SovXoito avTcov

19 €/caaTOV. TavTa ayjuyvas /cal tovs veavlas ov/c e'9

fia/cpav o~T€iXa<;, avcr/cevd^eadai e'9 ttjv d<poBov 1

tovs fiapfidpovs i/ckXeve, tovtov re aiadrjaiv

20
f

PcoyLtatot9 7ra/)e?%ez>. ot By tou9 t€ Xoyovs

acrfjuevoi y/covaav /cal ra Bwpa Be^djxevot, iv ttoXXtj

eviradeia iyivovTO, i/cacrTaTco T779 tov fiapfidpov

21 iTrifiovXrjs ovt€<z. ol tc yap vkoc to> evirei-

OecrTepOL Tot9 /ce/CTT)pivots eivai to vttotttov

1 &<po$ot> Maltretus : fyotiov MS.
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knew to be of good birth and possessed of valour

beyond their years, and told them secretly that he

was about to make a present of them to certain

of the patricians in Rome, pretending that they were

slaves. And he instructed them that, as soon as

they got inside the houses of those men, they should

display much gentleness and moderation and serve

them eagerly in whatever tasks should be laid upon
them by their owners ; and he further directed them
that not long afterwards, on an appointed day at

about midday, when all those who were to be their

masters would most likely be already asleep after

their meal, they should all come to the gate

called Salarian and with a sudden rush kill the

guards, who would have no previous knowledge of

the plot, and open the gates as quickly as possible.

After giving these orders to the youths, Alaric

straightway sent ambassadors to the members of

the senate, stating that he admired them for their

loyalty toward their emperor, and that he would
trouble them no longer, because of their valour and
faithfulness, with which it was plain that they were
endowed to a remarkable degree, and in order that

tokens of himself might be preserved among men
both noble and brave, he wished to present each one of

them with some domestics. After making this de-

claration and sending the youths not long after-

wards, he commanded the barbarians to make prepar-

ations for the departure, and he let this be known to

the Romans. And they heard his words gladly, and
receiving the gifts began to be exceedingly happy,

since they were completely ignorant of the plot of

the barbarian. For the youths, by being unusually

obedient to their owners, averted suspicion, and in

IS
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dire/cpovovro, rov re o-TparotreBov ol pev 7]Brj

eJavierrdpevoi re /cal BiaXvovres ttjv TrpoaeBpeiav

ecfraivovro, ol Be 6aov ovtto) ravrb tovto iroiy)o~eiv

22 eirlBo^oi rjcrav. eVel Be r) KVpia iraprjv, *A\dpi)(QS

puev dirav e%07rXlaa<; to crTpdrevpia &>? e? rr)v

ecf>oBov
1 ev Trapacr/cevf} el%ev dy^iara 7tvXt)<; rrjs

XaXapiw evravda yap euarparoTreBevo-dfievo^

23 t?}? iroXiop/cias /car dp%d<; erv^e. ^vpnravres

Be ol veavlai /catpa> tt)? r)pepas ra> ^vy/ceipbivcp

6? ravrrjv Br) rr)v irvXriv yevop,evoi rov? re (f>vXa/ca<;

e/c rod alfyviBlov eireXOovre*; dire/CTeivav,2 Ta?

re 7Tv\a$ dva/cXivavTes /car e^ovaiav *PCXapiyov
24 re /cal ttjv arpariav Trj nroXei eBe^avro. ol Be

rds re ol/clas eveirpyjaav at t?}? irvXr]? ay^iara
rjaav, ev ah r)v real r) %a\ovo~Tiov, rov

c

Pa>/iatoi9

to iraXaibv rr)v laTOpiav ypdtyavros, 779 Br) Ta
irXelara r)p,L/cavra ical e? ep,e eo-T^/ee* ttjv re

ttoXlv oXrjv Xrjtcrdpievoi /cal 'Pcopiaicov toi>?

25 irXelaTow; Biacfrdeipavres nrpoaco e^dipovv. Tore

Xeyovaiv ev 'Fa/Sewy 'Ovcapiw rw ffaaiXel rcov

Tiva evvovywv BrfXovbri bpviQo/cbpiOV dyyeTkai

ore Br) ^Pcopur) diroXcoXe. /cal rbv dvafiotfaavTa

<j)dvat " Kauroi evayxos eBrjBo/cev e/c xeip&v rcov

26 e/nwv" elvai yap ol dXe/crpvova vireppueyedr),

*Vd)p,r)v ovopua' /cal rbv pev evvovypv ^vvevra rov

Xoyov elirelv 'Pcopurjv rr)v iroXiv irpb<; 'AXapi^ov
diroXayXevai, dvevey/covra Be rbv ftaaiXea vtto-

Xafteiv " 'AW' eyooye, S) eralpe,
r

Pd>p,r)v p,oi

diroXoaXevai rr)v opviv (prjOrjv^ roaavrrj dpuaOia

rbv ftaaiXea tovtov e^eaQai Xeyovcn.

1 ifyolov MS. : a<po8ov Braun.
2 airiKreivav Hoeschel : aireKreipav P, airavT eKreivav P corr.
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HISTORY OF THE WARS, III. ii. 21-26

the camp some were already seen moving from their

positions and raising the siege, while it seemed that

the others were just on the point of doing the very

same thing. But when the appointed day had

come, Alaric armed his whole force for the attack

and was holding them in readiness close by the

Salarian Gate ; for it happened that he had en-

camped there at the beginning of the siege. And
all the youths at the time of the day agreed upon

came to this gate, and, assailing the guards suddenly,

put them to death ; then they opened the gates

and received Alaric and the army into the city at Aug. 24,

their leisure. And they set fire to the houses which

were next to the gate, among which was also the

house of Sallust, who in ancient times wrote the

history of the Romans, and the greater part of this

house has stood half-burned up to my time ; and

after plundering the whole city and destroying the

most of the Romans, they moved on. At that time

they say that the Emperor Honorius in Ravenna

received the message from one of the eunuchs,

evidently a keeper of the poultry, that Rome had

perished. And he cried out and said, " And yet it

has just eaten from my hands !
" For he had a very

large cock, Rome by name ; and the eunuch com-

prehending his words said that it was the city of Rome
which had perished at the hands of Alaric, and the

emperor with a sigh of relief answered quickly : " But
I, my good fellow, thought that my fowl Rome had

perished." So great, they say, was the folly with

which this emperor was possessed.

17
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27 Tives Be ovy^ ovrco 'Vcofirjv ^AXapi^cp dXwvai
<f>a<TLv, dXXd TIp6/3r]v yvvai/ca, rrXovrw re /cal

Bo^y ev ye rfj ^co/iaicov fiovXfj eTTicpavecrrdrrfv

/xaXiara ovaav, ol/crecpai /nev Xc/jlm re /cal rfj

aXXrj KaKoiraOeia Bt,a(f)0eLpop,evov<; 'Vco/jbalovs, 61

ye /cal aXkrjktov rjBr] eyevovro' opaxrav Be 00?

rrdaa avrov? eXirls dyaOrj eiriXeXoiireL, rod re

7rora/jiov /cal rod Xifxevos e^o/nevov 7r/?o? rcov

iroXe/jbicov, rots ol/cerai? iy/ceXevaacrOai vv/crcop

dvoiyvvvat t«9 rrvXa^.

28 'JLireiBr) Be 'A\«yO£%o? i/c
(

P(bpLr)<; i^aviaraaOai
e/JLeWev, "ArraXov rcov riva evrrarpiBcov (3ao~iXea
c

Vcop,aicov dvelrre, irepiQepLevos l avrcp to re Bid-

Brjpua /cal rr)v dXovpyLBa /cal el n aXXo e?

fiacriXifcbv d^icopu rj/cei. errpaaae Be ravra
&>9 rrapaXvacov fiev r?}? ftacriXeias 'Ovtopiov,

TTCLpaBooacov Be drrav 'ArrdXcp to ecnrepiov /cpdros.

29 roiavry fiev yvcofirj "ArraXos re /cal *AXapi^ps
inrl 'Fdftevvav arparco ttoXXco rjecrav. tjv Be 6

"ArraXo<; ovtos ovre auro? ri voelv l/cavbs ovre

30 rep ev elirbvn ireiaOrjvai,.
'

AXapi^pv yovv rfKiara

iiraivovvro^ e? Aiftvrfv arpand^ %&)/3t9 apypvras

eirefiyfre. ravra fiev ovv irrpdcraero rfjBe.

31 ISperravia Be i] vrjaros *V tofialcov direcrrT], 6i re

i/ceivj) crrparicorat, ftaaiXea o-fylai Kcovcrravrlvov

eXXovro, ov/c dcpavf) dvBpa. o? Br) avri/ca crroXov

re dyeipas vrjcov teal arpariav Xoyov d^iav e?

^triraviav re fcal TaXXiav &>? BovXcocrbfievo^

32 arparco pueydXco iaefiaXev. 'Ovdopto^ Be rrXola

fiev
2 ev irapacrfcevrj eZ%e, TrpocreBexero Be rd<; i/c

1 TrspiOe/ievos P : irapadf/xevos V.
2 5e ir\o?a fiev P : fj.ev ir\o'ta V.
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HISTORY OF THE WARS, III. ii. 27-32

But some say that Rome was not captured in this

way by Alaric, but that Proba, a woman of very

unusual eminence in wealth and in fame among the

Roman senatorial class, felt pity for the Romans who
were being destroyed by hunger and the other

suffering they endured ; for they were already even

tasting each other's flesh ; and seeing that every

good hope had left them, since both the river and

the harbour were held by the enemy, she commanded
her domestics, they say, to open the gates by night.

Now when Alaric was about to depart from Rome,

he declared Attalus, one of their nobles, emperor of

the Romans, investing him with the diadem and the

purple and whatever else pertains to the imperial

dignity. And he did this with the intention of

removing Honorius from his throne and of giving

over the whole power in the West to Attalus. With

such a purpose, then, both Attalus and Alaric were

going with a great army against Ravenna. But this

Attalus was neither able to think wisely himself, nor

to be persuaded by one who had wisdom to offer.

So while Alaric did not by any means approve the

plan, Attalus sent commanders to Libya without an

army. Thus, then, were these things going on.

And the island of Britain revolted from the Romans,

and the soldiers there chose as their king Constan- 407 a.d.

tinus, a man of no mean station. And he straightway

gathered a fleet of ships and a formidable army and

invaded both Spain and Gaul with a great force, think-

ing to enslave these countries. But Honorius was

holding ships in readiness and waiting to see what

c 2
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Aifiw)S ru%a?, oVct)?, rjv fJLev aTro/cpovadeiev ol

irapa 'ArrdXov o-raXevres, nrXeoi re avrbs eVt

Ai/3vr)<; /cal fiolpdv tivcl rr)? ftaaiXeLas t??9 clvtov

eypt, rjv Be air evavnas avrw ra e/celvrj nrpdy-

fiara lot, es SeoBoaiov re l/colto teal avv avrq) eh],

33 ''Ap/caBlov yap rjBrj 7roXXq> irpoTepov TeXevrrj-

aavros, ®eo$6aio<; e/celvov f/09, en irals cov

34 ko/jli&t), elye rrj<z eco
l dpyrjv. ravra 'OvcopUp

/capaBo/covvn ical ev tpi/cvixiais <f)epop,ev<p rrj<;

rvyrj<; evTV^rj/uLara OavpLaaia r)Xl/ca gvvrjveydr)

35 yevecrOai. (friXel yap 6 Oebs rots oure dyyivois

ovt€ n OLKo6ev pr)yavdo-dai o£ot9 re ovaiv, rjv

fit) 7rovr)pol elev, diropovp,evoL^ rd eay^ara ein-

/covpelv re /cal £vXXafjL{3dv€o-6ar oirolov Brj tl

36 /cal T& (Baaikei tovtw Tervyy/cev. e/c re yap
Ai/3vrj<; C09 Biafydapelev ol 'ArrdXov dpyovres

d(j)VG) rjyyeXXero, /cal vtjwv irXrjdo^ i/c l&v^avjiov

arparidora^ eypvaaL on irXelarov^ 69 eiri/covpiav

avrw d(p>i/co/bL€Vov<; ov irpocrBey^ofjievM iraprjaav,

Bid<f)Op6<; re 'AttoXw yeyovebs 'AXdpiyps to tg

tov fiaatXeaxi avrbv dcfraipelrai cryfuxa KaL ^v

IBmotov r)Br] reXovvTa fioipa ev (pvXa/cr) ely^e.

37 fxerd Be 'AXdpiy^os /xev reXevra voaa), 6 Be t&v
OviaiyordcDV crrparo^, rjyov/Luevov o~(f)LO~iv 'ABa-

ovkfyov, eirl TaXXias eyd)prjaav, /cal K.covarrav-

tZvos fiaxy r
)
<Tail^e^ %vv T0^> iraiar\ dvrjo~/cei.

38 JSperTavlav fievroi 'YcofialoL dvaacoo-aaOat ov/cen

eayov, dXX' ovo~a virb rvpdvvois air* avrov efieive.

39 YotSol Be ttjv eirl tov "Icrrpov Bidfiaaiv iroir)-

adfxevoi Uavvoviav fiev ra irpoira eayov, eireira

Be ftao-iXeax; Bovros (f/crjaav rd eirl rr)<; Spa/crjs

1 rf/s eco V : t\\v ewav P.
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would happen in Libya, in order that, if those sent

by Attalus were repulsed, he might himself sail for

Libya and keep some portion of his own kingdom,
while if matters there should go against him, he
might reach Theodosius and remain with him. For
Arcadius had already died long before, and his son

Theodosius, still a very young child,1 held the power 408-450

of the East. But while Honorius was thus anxiously

awaiting the outcome of these events and tossed amid
the billows of uncertain fortune, it so chanced that

some wonderful pieces of good fortune befell him.

For God is accustomed to succour those who are

neither clever nor able to devise anything of them-
selves, and to lend them assistance, if they be not
wicked, when they are in the last extremity of

despair ; such a thing, indeed, befell this emperor.
For it was suddenly reported from Libya that the

commanders of Attalus had been destroyed, and that

a host of ships was at hand from Byzantium with a

very great number of soldiers who had come to assist

him, though he had not expected them, and that

Alaric, having quarrelled with Attalus, had stripped

him of the emperor's garb and was now keeping
him under guard in the position of a private citizen.

And afterwards Alaric died of disease, and the army
of the Visigoths under the leadership of Adaulphus
proceeded into Gaul, and Constantinus, defeated in 411 a.d.

battle, died with his sons. However the Romans
never succeeded in recovering Britain, but it remained
from that time on under tyrants. And the Goths,
after making the crossing of the Ister, at first occu-

pied Pannonia, but afterwards, since • the emperor
gave them the right, they inhabited the country of

1 He ascended the throne at the age of seven.
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40 %(opla. ivravOd re ov iroXvv Biarpi'^ravTes

%p6vov t?}? e<77T€/ua? e/cpdr^aav. dXXd ravra

fjuev iv to£? Trepl tcov Yordcov elprjo-erai.

Ill

BavBiXoi Be d/jb(f)l tt)V Maiwriv (pier)puevoi Xl/jlv^v,

€7rei8r) Xl/jlg) eini^ovTO, e? Yeppuavovs T€, o'l vvv

Qpdyyot /caXovvrai,, kcu irorapov 'Yrjvov iyd>povv,

2 'AXavovs eratpLo-dpbevoc, YotOlkov edvos. elra

ivOevBe, rjyovpLevov clvtols YcoBcyia/cXov, iv 'la-

iravia IBpvaavro, r) Trpcorrj ecrrlv itj ouceavov X^Pa
tt}? rcDfiaicov dp%f}<;. rore %vpLJ3aivei YcoBiyicrfcXq)

'Qvoopios ec/>' co Btj ov/c enrl Xvpurj tt}? p^copa?

3 ivTdvOa iBpvaovrac. vo/jlov Be ovtos 'Ywpbaiois,

7]v rives ov% V7rb rats oL/celais XeP (Tl T* orcfyerepa

avTCOv e^oiev ical rpi/3oiro xpovo? eh rpiaKovra
eviavrov? r\K(ov, tovtoi<? Btj \ ov/ceri elvai Kvpiois

eirl tous /3iacrapLivov<; levai, dXX* e? 7rapaypa(f>r)v

avroh diroKeKpLcrOai rrjv e? to Bi/cao-TTjpiov etcr-

oBov, vopbov k[ypayjrev ottcqs 6 twv BavBtXcov %p6vo<$,

ov dv ev ye rfj 'Ycopuaioov dp^fi BiarpiftoLev, e?

ravrrjv Brj rrjv Tpca/covTovriv Trapaypacprjv ^/cicrra

4 (jtepoiTo. 'Ovcopio? p,ev, e'9 rovro ol tt)? eairepias

e\r]\a/jLevr)$, ireXevrrjae voaw. irvyxave Be irpo-

repov i;vv t&)
e

Ova)pi<p rrjv (SaariXeiav JLcovcrTavrio*;

1
5$? Haury : 5e MSS. , Christ would delete.

1 That is, the actual occupant could enter a demurrer to

the former owner's action for recovery, citing his own occu-

pancy for thirty years or more. The new law extended the
period during which the ousted proprietor could recover
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Thrace. And after spending no great time there

they conquered the West. But this will be told in

the narrative concerning the Goths.

Ill

Now the fVandals dwelling about the Maeotic
j

Lake, since they were pressed by hunger, moved to\\/
f .'j\$

the country of the Germans, who are now called
\

Franks, and the river Rhine, associating with them-
selves the Alani, a Gothic people. Then from there,

j
)f

under the leadership of Godigisclus, they moved and
j

settled in Spain, which is the first land of the Roman
j

empire on the side of the ocean.) At that time
Honorius made an agreement with Godigisclus that

they should settle there on condition that it should

not be to the detriment of the country. But there

was a law among the Romans, that if any persons

should fail to keep their property in their own
possession, and if, meanwhile, a time amounting to y\ '

thirty years should pass, that these persons should \

thenceforth not be entitled to proceed against those

who had forced them out, but they were excluded
by demurrer l from access to the court ; and in view
of this he established a law that whatever time

should be spent by the Vandals in the Roman
domain should not by any means be counted toward
this thirty-year demurrer. And Honorius himself,

when the West had been driven by him to this

pass, died of disease. Now before this, as it Aug. 27,

happened, the royal power had been shared by 423ad -

possession, by admitting no demurrer from the occupant so

far as the years were concerned during which the Vandals
should be in possession of the country.
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e%a>i>, tt)<? 'Ap/caBiov re teal 'Ovoopiov dBe\<f>r}<$

TlXa/eiBlas dvijp, 09 rj/juepas rfj apxfj i7rt,/3iov$

oXiyas, 7rovr)p(D<; re vo(rr)cra<$ elra dtreOavev,

'Oveopiov %6ovto<;, ovBev ovre elirelv \6yov dfyov

ovre irpa^ai la^vcra^' ov yap avTw iiTr)pieei 6

5 xpovos ov iv tt} /3ao~i\eia ijBLov. tovtov Br) tov

K.(0vo~TavTLOv irals BaXevTiviavos, dpri tov tltOov

aTraWayels, iv toIs SeoBoalov ftaaikeiois irpi-

cj)6T0, 01 Be t^9 iv
(

¥a)fjLr} fiaat\eo)<; av\r}<; tcov

nva €K€lvt) o-tparlootS)V, 'Icodvvrjv ovopua, /3ao-tXea

6 aipovvrai. rjv Be OUT09 dvrjp Trpaos re teal

gvveaeoos ev rjtecov teal aperr}? /j,€T(nroLeio~6ai

7 ij;€7rio-Td/jLevo<;. irevTe yovv errj tt\v TvpavviBa

eywv fi6rp[(o<; i^yrjaaTO, teal ovre 1 tois Biafidk-

\ovai tt}v d/eor/v vireo-^ev'1 ovre 1 cj)6vov dBitcov

elpydaaro etecov ye elvat ovre 1 ^prj/jidrayv d<f>at-

pecrei irredero' e9 Be fiapfidpovs ovBev on 3 teal

TTpa^av oto9 re iyeyoveu, iirei oi rd itc J$v%avriov

8 TroXepaa r/v. iirl tovtov tov 'Iwdvvrjv SeoBoo-io?

6 'ApteaBlov GTpaTov tto\vv 7reyu^a9 teal o-TpaTrj-

yovs "Aairapd t€ teal 'ApBaftovpoov, tov "Acrirapos

vlov, avTov T€ dcpacpeiTai ttjv TvpavviBa teal

BaXevTCvtavco eTi traiBl ovtl ttjv ftaaiXeiav irape-

9 Bootee. ^eavTa Be BaXevTiviavbs 'loodwr/v Xa/3o)i/

ev Te T& 'AtevXrjlas i7nroBpo/jLLGp ttjv eTepav Talv

^epolv diroKOirevTa elarjyev iirofjurevcre Te ovop

bypvp,evov, teal noXXa irapd toov dirb o-terjvr}*;

ivTavda iraOovTa tc teal dteovo~avTa eteTeivev.

ovtco puev BaXevTiviavbs to ttjs eairepla^ irapeXafte
1 ovre—o&re—otire Dindorf : ouSe—ot»5e—ou5e MSS.
2

vrr4<rx€V P : ^^o"X€V V.
3

'6 n Kal MSS. : Haury suggests ti k<xI \6yov &£iov ; cf.

ch. xvi. 15.
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Honorius with Constantius, the husband of Placidia,

the sister of Arcadius and Honorius ; but he lived

to exercise the power only a few days, and then,

becoming seriously ill, he died while Honorius 421 a.d.

was still living, having never succeeded in saying

or in doing anything worth recounting; for the

time was not sufficient during which he lived in

possession of the royal power. Now a son of this

Constantius, Valentinian, a child just weaned, was

being reared in tip palace of Theodosius, but the

members of the imperial court in Rome chose one of

the soldiers there, John by name, as emperor. This

man was both gentle and well-endowed with sagacity

and thoroughly capable of valorous deeds. At any

rate he held the tyranny five years l and directed it

with moderation, and he neither gave ear to slanderers

nor did he do any unjust murder, willingly at least,

nor did he set his hand to robbing men of money

;

but he did not prove able to do anything at all

against the barbarians, since his relations with

Byzantium were hostile. Against this John, Theo-

dosius, the son of Arcadius, sent a great army and

Aspar and Ardaburius, the son of Aspar, as generals,

and wrested from him the tyranny and gave over the

royal power to Valentinian, who was still a child.

And Valentinian took John alive, and he brought him
out in the hippodrome of Aquileia with one of his

hands cut off and caused him to ride in state on an

ass, and then after he had suffered much ill treatment

from the stage-performers there, both in word and in

deed, he put him to death. Thus Valentinian took 426 a.d.

1 This is an error ; he really ruled only eighteen months.
,
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10 KpaTO<$. TiXa/ciBia Be rj avrov fjbrjrrjp OtjXvvo-

{levrjv iraiBeiav re /cal rpocfryv
l rbv fiacriXea

rovrov e^eOpe^re re /cal e^eTraiBevcre^ /cal air*

11 avrov Ka/cia<; efj,7rXeco<; e/e 7T£wSo9 yeyove. (^ap/xa-

/cevcrl re yap ra TroXXa /cal tch9 e'9 to. darpa
Trepiepyois cbfilXei, 69 re dXXorplcov yvvai/ccov

epcoras Baipuovicos ecrirovBa/ccbs ttoXXtj e"^pr\ro e?

rr)V Biatrav rrapavofxia, /cairrep yvvac/cl £vvoc/ccov

12 evTrperrel rrjv oyjnv e'9 ayav ovcry. ravrd rot

ovBe n dvecrcocraro rfj ftacriXeia cov dtpyprjro rrpb-

repov, dXXa ical Aifivrjv irpoaarrcDXeae ical avrbs
13 e<p6dprj. /cal erreiBr) ireXevrrjae, rfj re yvvaiicl

T<xt9 re Trawl BopvaXcorois yeveadai ^vveirecre.

yeyove Be coBe rb ev Aiftvrj rrdOo*;.

14 Xrparrjyco Bvo 'Vcopuaicov'6 Tjcrrrjv, 'AeV*09 re /cal

l&ovicpdrios, /caprepco re C09
4 /JLaXicrra /cal rroXXcov

rroXepbcov e/xTreipco rcov ye /car e/ceivov rbv %pbvov
15 ovBevbs rjcraov. rovrco too dvBpe Bta^opco fiev rd

rroXiri/ca eyeveaOrjv, 69 roaovrov Be fieyaXo^v^la^
re /cal tt)9 aXXrjs dperrjs rj/cerrjv coare, el t*9

avrolv e/cdrepov dvBpa ^Vw/Jbaicov vcrrarov eiiroi,
5

ov/c dv dfidpror ovrco rrjv ^Vcopuaicov dperrjv %v/jl-

iraaav €9 rovrco rco dvBpe diro/ce/cpLo-QaL rerv^rj/ce.

16 rovroiv rbv erepov T$ovicf)driov rj YiXa/ctBia crrpa-

rrjybv drreBei^e Aij3vr)<; d7rdar)<;. rovro Be ov

ftovXofAevto 7]v 'Aerlco, dXX* rj/cicrrd ye &>9 avrov

ov/c dpecr/cei egrfvey/cev. ovrrco yap avrolv r\ e^Qpa
€9 (f>io<; eXrjXvdec, a\V vrrb rco TrpocrcoTrcp® e/carepco

1 Qr\\vvojxev7}v—rpo(j>)]V V : 6r]\vvofj.€vrj iraiSela re /col rpotpfy P
pr. m. 2 €|c7ratSei»(re V : e7rat'5eucre P.

3 paiuaiouu V : f>GL\uaioi P. 4
a>s V : is ra P.

6 eXiroi P : efrrr; V. 6
irpoffwira) V : Tpoa-wireloo P.
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over the power of the West. But Placidia, his mother,

had reared this emperor and educated him in an
altogether effeminate manner, and in consequence

he was filled with wickedness from childhood. For

he associated mostly with sorcerers and those who
busy themselves with the stars, and, being an
extraordinarily zealous pursuer of love affairs with

other men's wives, he conducted himself in a most
indecent manner, although he was married to a woman
of exceptional beauty. And not only was this true,

but he also failed to recover for the empire anything

of what had been wrested from it before, and he
both lost Libya in addition to the territory previously

lost and was himself destroyed. And when he 455 a.d.

perished, it fell to the lot of his wife and his children

to become captives. Now the disaster in Libya came
about as follows.

There were two Roman generals, Aetius and
Boniface, especially valiant men and in experience

of many wars inferior to none of that time at least.

These two came to be at variance in regard to matters

of state, but they attained to such a degree of high-

mindedness and excellence in every respect that if

one should call either of them "the last of the

Romans " he would not err, so true was it that all the

excellent qualities of the Romans were summed up
in these two men. One of these, Boniface, was
appointed by Placidia general of all Libya. Now
this was not in accord with the wishes of Aetius,

but he by no means disclosed the fact that it did not

please him. For their hostility had not as yet come
to light, but was concealed behind the countenance
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17 eicpvirrero. eVel Be oP l$ovi<f>drio<; eKiroBcbv eye-

ybvei, BtejBaXev avrbv e? rr)v TLXa/ciBlav co? rvpav-

voirj, a.7ro(TT6pr)(ra<z avrrjv re real fiacnXea Ai/3vr)$

airdar)?, paBiov re elvcu avrfj eXeye rdXrjOes

e^evpelv rjv yap puerwirepuiroiro "BovKpdnov e?

18 'PcofjLrjv, ov (JLTj 7TOT6 eXOy. eVel Be ravra rjKOvaev

r) yvvrj, ev re ol elirelv 'Aerto? eSofe /cat Kara
ravra eiroieL. Trporeprjaa^ Be 'AeTio? eypatye

irpbs BovMpdriov XdOpa go? emftovXevoi, avrw r)

/SacuXeco? f^VTVP Kai ffovXocro avrbv e/ciroBoov

19 iroirjaaaOai. Kai ol retcfirfptov rrjs iirifiovkfy;

Trporjyopevev eaecrOat peya' ig aWias yap ovBe-

fua<; avrifca pdXa pberdirepLTrro*; earai. ravra
20 jxev 7] einaroXr) iBrjXov. TSovMpdrios Be ov/c dXo-

yrjaas ra yeypapupieva, eiretBr) rdyiara irapfjaav

oc avrbv oo<?
2 fiaaiXea eicdXovv, direlrre rb pur)

ftaauXel re ical rfj avrov pirjrpl erraicoveiv, ovBevl

21 rrjv ^Aeriov viro6r)icr)v i/c(fyrjva<;. UXa/ccBia p,ev

ovv w<; ravra rj/covaev, 'Aenov re rots j3aai\4a)$

iTpdypacnv evvovv e? ra pudXiara wero elvai fcal

22 ra dirb JSovicfrarLOv ev fiovXf) et%e. HovxpdrLOS

Be (/cat ydp ol ovre pao-iXel eBo/cei dvrirdjjacrOai,

ol(d re elvai e?
f

Vd)p,rjv re dmbvri ovBepula crwrypia

ecpalvero) ffovXeverai o7reo? ol, r)v Bvvrjrai, opuai^-

pbla e? rovs TSavBuXovs carat,, ol ev *\orrravla, co?

TTpbaQev ecprjrai, ov iroppw Aifivrj? IBpvaavro.

23 evOa Br) FccBlyta/cXo? puev ere6vr\Kei, BieBegavro 3

Be rr)v dpyr)v ol ene'ivov iralBes, TovOapi? p,ev €K

yvvaitcbs avra> yapuerrj^ yeyovobs, Ti^epi^o<i Be

1
ol V : 6 P. 2 is V : is P.

3 SteSe'lavTO V : SieSe^dr-nv P, 5te5e|a(r077i> Dindorf.
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of each. \But when Boniface had got out of the\

,

way, Aetius slandered him to Placidia, saying that

he was setting up a tyranny and had robbed her and

the emperor of all Libya, and he said that it was

very easy for her to find out the truth ; for if she

shouM summon Boniface to Rome, he would never

comcy And when the woman heard this, Aetius

seemed to her to speak well and she acted accord-

ingly. But Aetius, anticipating her, wrote to Boni-

face secretly that the mother of the emperor was

plotting against him and wished to put him out of

the way. And he predicted to him that there

would be convincing proof of the plot ; for he would

be summoned very shortly for no reason at all.

Such was the announcement of the letter. And
Boniface did not disregard the message, for as soon

as those arrived who were summoning him to the

emperor, he refused to give heed to the emperor and
his mother, disclosing to no one the warning ot

Aetius. So when Placidia heard this, she thought

that Aetius was exceedingly well-disposed towards

the emperor's cause and took under consideration

the question of Boniface. But Boniface, since it did

not seem to him that he was able to array himself

against the emperor, and since if he returned to

Rome there was clearly no safety for him, began

to lay plans so that, if possible, he might have

a defensive alliance with the Vandals, who, as

previously stated, had established themselves in

Spain not far from Libya. There Godigisclus had
died and the royal power had fallen to his sons,

Gontharis, who was born to him from his wedded
wife, and Gizeric, 1 of illegitimate birth. But the

1 Geiseric, Gaiseric, less properly Genseric.
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24 voOos. aXV 6 fxev en 1
rjv irals /cal to Bpaa-

rrjpiov ov acpoBpa e%eoz/, r7fe/>£%09 ^e T^ T€

iroXefua ft)? apLGTa igrja/crjTO /cal Beivoraros r)v

25 avdpco7T(ov cnrdvTwv. TrefMyjras ovv e'9 'Jairaviav

Hovccpdrios rou9 auT&> pbakio-ra iirLTrjBeiovs e/cd-

repov to)V YcoBiyia/cXov iraiBwv iirl rfj to'rj /cal

ofjboia irpoaeiroLrjaaro, e'(£' c5 avrcov e/cacrrov to

Ai/3vr}<; rpLT^/Jbopiov e^ovra t&v /car avrov

apyeiv rjv Be tis eV avrwv Tiva lot TroXe/JLijacov,

26 /coivfj tou? iiriovras d/j,vvao-0ac. errl ravrrj rfj

ofjuoXoyia BavBiXot tov iv YaBeipois iropO/xov Bia-

ftdvres
2

69 Aiftvrjv d(f>LKOVTO /cal OviaiyordoL iv

27 tg> vo~T6pw Xpovu* iv
c

lo"iravia IBpvaavTO. iv Be

rfj 'FcojuLT) ol T$ovi(p>aTLG) eTTLTrjBeioLi rod re rpoirov

ivOvfjLovfxevoL rod dvQpdnrov i/cXoyi^o/Jbevoi re

r)Xi/co<$ 6 irapaXoyos rjv, iv Oclv/jlclti, fieydXa) iiroL-

ovvro, el Bovllanos rvpavvoirj, rives Be avrcov

UXa/ciBias iirayyeXXovarjs e'9 K.ap^r)B6va r)X6ov.

28 evOa Br) Bovi$>aTi(p avyyevofievoi rd re 'Aertov

ypd/ju/^ara elBov /cal tov irdvra Xoyov d/covo-avres

69 *Yd)/jLr]v re ft>9 el^ov Ta^oy? dvearpe^ov /cal

29 07Tft)9 avrfj Bovt^drtos eyoi dinfjyyeXXov. /cara-

irXayelaa Be r) yvvrj 'Aeriov fiev elpydo-aro ovBev

ayapi ovBe ri GDveuBiorev a>v avrut e'9 tov fiacuXecos

ol/cov iireirpaKTO, iirel avros re Bvvdfiei fieydXrj

i%prJTO /cal rd rrjs j3aaiXeia<; irpdyjxaTa Trovrjpd

r]Br) r)v T0Z9 Be Bovifyariov (piXois rrjv re 'Aenov
v7ro6rj/cr)v e(f)pa£e /cal iriaTeis nTape^ojxevr] ical

opKia eyprj^ev avrwv 6V&>9 tov dvBpa, rjv Bvvcov-

Tai, TreiGOvcnv z iiravrj/cecv is rd irdrpia rjBrj, ov

en V : in T6 P. 2 Siafidvres P : Sia\afi6vres V.
3

TTfiffovcriv V : ireicrwffiv P.
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former was still a child and not of very energetic £ajS^

temper, while/Gizeric had been excellently trained in \

warfare, and was the cleverest of all men. ) (Boniface

accordingly sent to Spain those who were his own most

intimate friends and gained the adherence of each of
Jf}*****

the sons of Godigisclus on terms of complete equality, y^X "*

it being agreed that each one of the three, holding a I ^/^.U-Si

third part of Libya, should rule over his own subjects;

,

but if a foe should come against any one of them to
j

make war, that they should in common ward off]

the aggressors.^) (.On the basis of this agreement the \ &MS
Vandals crossed the strait at Gadira and came into L^JVt,

Libya,yand the Visigoths in later times settled in

Spain. But in Rome the friends of Boniface, re-

membering the character of the man and considering

how strange his action was, were greatly astonished

to think that Boniface was setting up a tyranny, and

some of them at the order of Placidia went to

Carthage. There they met Boniface and saw the

letter of Aetius, and after hearing the whole story

they returned to Rome as quickly as they could and

reported to Placidia how Boniface stood in relation

to her. And though the woman was dumbfounded,

she did nothing unpleasant to Aetius nor did she

upbraid him for what he had done to the emperor's

house, for he himself wielded great power and the

affairs of the empire were already in an evil plight

;

but she disclosed to the friends of Boniface the

advice Aetius had given, and, offering oaths and

pledges of safety, entreated them to persuade the

man, if they could, to return to his fatherland and
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rrepuBovra virb fiapftdpois /cei/jL&vrjv rrjv 'Pcofjualcov

30 ap^rjv. eirel Be 6 ISovKfrdnos rf/covae ravra, tt}?

re 7rpdjjea)$ avrw /cal rr)^ e'9 rovs ftapftdpov?

opuoXoyias fierep^eXe, /cal avrovs iXirrdpei fivpia

irdvra vTToBe^ojJLevo^ 1 drrb Aiftvrjs dviaraadai.

31 T&v Be ovk ivBe^opbevwv rovs Xoyovs, dXXa rrepi-

vftpi^eadai qlopuevajv, e? %efy?a.9 avrois iXOelv

yvay/cdaOrj /cal rjaarjOels rfj p>d%r} e? ^linrove-

peyiov dveyoapiqcre^ rrbXiv b^vpdv 3 iv NovpbtBla

32 rfj irrl OaXdaorr) /ceipbevqv. evda Br) ol BavBlXoc

o~rparoireBevo d/jbevot TL^epl^ov g$Lgiv rjyovfievov

iiroXiopKovv' Yovdapis yap rjBrj ireOvrj/cei. (pad
33 Be avrov rrpbs rov dBeXcpoi) diroXeaBai. TSavBlXoi

Be tovtols ov% bfioXoyovvre^ YovQapiv (fraaiv iv

'larravla irpb? Tep/juavcov ^vXXrjcpdevra iv /^d^rj

dvacrKo\o7rL(T07]vai, /cal Yt^epL^pv rjBr) avro/cpd-

ropa ovra 7&avBlXoi<$ 69 At,j3vr}v r)yrjaaa6aL.

34 ravra pbev Br) ovra) rrpbs RavBlXcov d/crj/coa. %pb-

vov Be 7roXXov BieXOovros, eVet ovre* /3la ovre^

ofioXoyla rb ^lirrrovepeytov irapaarrjaaaOaL oloi

re rjaav /cal ru> Xip,cp iirie^ovro, rr)v rrpocreBpelav

35 BieXvaav. bXiyw Be varepov xpovq) J$ovifyaribs

re /cal ol iv Atfivrj 'Ycofialoi, irrel avrols e/c re
f

Pco/>677? /cal Yiv^avriov ttoXvs crrparbs r)X6e /cal

o~rparr)yb^ "Aairap, dvajxa^eo-acrdai re r)%iovv /cal

/^dxv^ fcaprepa^ yevopbivr}? irapa ttoXv r)aar)[xevoL

rcov iroXe/jLicov oirt) e/caaros iBvvavro e'9 (pvyyv

36 coppnqvro. /cal o re
*

'Acnrap irr oIkov dire/cop,Lo~6r)

1
u7ro5ex<fyt6j/os V : inroffX^H-evos P.

2
avex(t>py<T€ P : airex^PVO'e V-

3 bxvpuv V : e'xvpav P.
4 o#T6

—

ovre Haury : ouSe

—

ovSe MSS.
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not to permit the empire of the Romans to lie under

the hand of barbarians. And when (Boniface heard

this, he repented of his act and of his agreement
\ t ,

with the barbarians, and he besought them inces-

santly, promising them everything, to remove from y-

Libya.
J
But since they did not receive his words

with favour, but considered that they were being

insulted, he was compelled to fight with them, and

being defeated in the battle, he retired to Hippo * )
Regius, a strong city in the portion of Numidia that

is on the sea. There the Vandals made camp under

the leadership of Gizeric and began a siege ; for

Gontharis had already died. And they say that he

perished at the hand of his brother. The Vandals,

however, do not agree with those who make this

statement, but say that Gontharis was captured in

battle by Germans in Spain and impaled, and that

Gizeric was already sole ruler when he led the

Vandals into Libya. This, indeed, I have heard

from the Vandals, stated in this way. But after

much time had passed by, since they were unable

to secure Hippo Regius either by force or by surrender,

and since at the same time they were being pressed

by hunger, they raised the siege. And a little later

Boniface and the Romans in Libya, since a numerous

army had come from both Rome and Byzantium and

Aspar with them as general, decided to renew the

struggle, and a fierce battle was fought in which

they were badly beaten by the enemy, and they

made haste to flee as each one could. And Aspar

betook himself homeward, and Boniface, coming
1 Now corrupted to Bona. 3 3
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teal TSovMJy&TLos go? YiXaKtBiav d<j>ifc6pL€vo<; rr)v

vTTo-tyiav BieXvev, co? ov/c ef dXr)6ov<; alria? e?

avrov yevoiro.

IV

T^ [lev Br) Aiftvrjv ovrco ^avBiXoi 'Pcopalovs

a<f)e\6fjL€voi eo~ypv. rwv Be rroXepicov oD? Xdftoiev

£(ovra<; iv avBpcnroBcov rroiovpevoi poipa 1 iv $v-
2 Xa/cfj el^ov. iv tovtois Be teal Map/ciavbv %vve-

rreaev elvai, o? vcrrepov reXevrrjaavro^; ®eoBocrlov

3 rr)v ftacriXeiav 7rapeXa/3e. Tore pievroi Ti^epixos
iv rfj ftacnXecDS avXfj irapelvai rovs alxpaXcorovs
i/ceXevev, 6Vg)? ol elBevai o-/coirovp,ev(p i£f} orw av
Becrrrorrj avrcov e/cacrros ov/c drrb t?)? avrov d%ia<$

4 BovXevoi. /cal i7reiBr) ^vveXeyrjcrav aiOpioi, d/i(j>l

rjfjiepav puearjv wpa 6epov<s d^Oo/ievoi ra> rjXia>

i/cdOrjvro. iv avrofc Be /cal Map/ciavbv oirov Br)

5 d7rr}pLeXr)p,evG)<; i/cd6evBe. /cat Tt? avrov derbs

virepiirraro, ra rrrepd, &>9 Xeyovai, Biairerdo-as,

del re fievcov iv rfj avrfj rod depo<; X^Pa l
M^V0V

6 rbv M.ap/ciavbv iirecncLa^ev. i/c Be rcov vireprocov

TO TTOCOVpieVOV lBo)V Tt^epLX°^> dyXlVOVS Tl<f 0)V

pLaXicrra, delov re elvai to itpaypa vTrcoTrrevcre 2

/cal rbv avOpcoirov pierairepb^dpievov iirvvOdvero

7 avrov oari^ irore eirj. 6 Be rwv diropprjrwv

"A&Trapi ecpr) tcoivcovb? elvai' Bop,ecrri/cov Be rov-

rov rfj acperepa yXdoao-rj /caXovai
e

Vcop,aioi.

8 ravra Yi^epiywi d/covaavri ical gvpfiaXXopeva)
1 eV

—

fxoipa V : es

—

fioTpau P.
2 viru)7rT€va€ Maltretus : vTr6nTevffe MS.
3 oa-Tis Maltretus : «s ns MS
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before Placidia, acquitted himself of the suspicion,

showing that it had arisen against him for no true

IV

So the Vandals, having wrested Libya from the

Romans in this way, made it their own. And those

of the enemy whom they took alive they reduced to

slavery and held under guard. Among these

happened to be Marcian, who later upon the death

of Theodosius assumed the imperial power. At that

time, however, Gizeric commanded that the captives

be brought into the king's courtyard, in order that

it might be possible for him, by looking at them, to

know what master each of them might serve with-

out degradation. And when they were gathered

under the open sky, about midday, the season being

summer, they were distressed by the sun and sat

down. And somewhere or other among them
Marcian, quite neglected, was sleeping. Then an
eagle flew over him spreading out his wings, as they

say, and always remaining in the same place in the air

he cast a shadow over Marcian alone. And Gizeric,

upon seeing from the upper storey what was happen-

ing, since he was an exceedingly discerning person,

suspected that the thing was a divine manifestation,

and summoning the man enquired of him who he
might be. And he replied that he was a confidential

adviser of Aspar ; such a person the Romans call a
" domesticus '' in their own tongue. And when
Gizeric heard this and considered first the meaning

35
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puev to tov opvtdos epyov, tijv Be "Aenrapos Bvvapav

iv va) eyovTt oarj iv Bufazmoj i^prjTO, /carcMpaves

iyiveTO ax? eh ftaonXeLav 6 l dvrjp ayoiro.

9 KTelvcu p,ev ovv aviov rj/ciaTa iSiKalov, i/cXoyi^o-

fjuevos 009, rjv fxev ef dv0pco7rcov avrbv dcpavl^rj,

evBr/Xov ecrrac 009 ovSev dv to tw b'pviOi 7roir]6ev

etrj (ov yap ftaaiXea rfj a/cia Qepairevoiy 09 ye

avri/ca Brj airoXeldOai epueXXe), Xoyco re avrbv

ovBevl fcreivor rjv Be ye XPVV ^v TV yo-repw ^p6v(p

fiaaiXevaai tov avOpwirov, ov puiynoTe 01 OavaTCp

AraTaX?^7TT09 ecrTar to, yap tov Oeov e? fiovXrjv

rj/covTa ovk av BvvaiTO avOpooirov yvcop,y kcoXvtol

10 elvai. op/cots Be avrbv /caTaXapifidvei, &><?, rjv eV
avTcp eaTai, oviroTe irpos ye JSavBtXovs iv 07rXoi<;

yevrjTat. ovtco Br) M.apKtavbs dtyeipievos €9 Bu-
tdvTiov d<f>lfC€To Kal (deoBoalov %pbv<p vaTepov

11 TeXevTrjo~avTOs iBe^aTo ttjv ftacnXeLav. Kal to,

fiev dXXa ^vpuravTa (3ao~iXev$ iyeyovei, dyados,

tcl Be dpL(j)l Ai(3vr)v iv ovBevl iiroLrjo-aTO Xoyw.
dXXd TavTa 2 pbev iv tw vGTeptp xpovq) iyeveTO.

12 Ftfe/3i%09 Be totc "Aa7rapd tg Kal TSovicpaTiov

ft&XV vtK7]o-a<; irpbvoidv Te iiriBei^dp.evo^ d§r)yi)-

(J6&>9 d£iav, ttjv evTvyiav &>9 fidXicrTa iKpaTVvaTO.

13 Beiora? yap, rjv Kal avOis €K t€
f

J?d)fir)<; Kal T$v£av-

tlov crT/oaT09 iw ai/TOV lou, pur) ov% oloi re 8)o~lv ol

BavBiXoi, Trj Te pcopir) Kal tt) tv^tj o/jlolo, xpijaOai,

iirel Ta dvOpdnreta Toh Te Oeiois o-tyaKXeadai Kal

Toh aajpuaai cpiXel iXaaaovaOai, ov% oh evrjpLeprj-

aev iiTr)pp,€vo<;, aXX' oh eBeiae fierpios yeyovoos,

1 ets ftaaiXeiav 6 added by Haury, from Theophanes i,

104, 29.
2 ravra Maltretus : ravrr) MS.
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of the bird's action, and then remembered how
great power A spar exercised in Byzantium, it became
evident to him that the man was being led to royal

power. He therefore by no means deemed it right

to kill him, reasoning that, if he should remove him
from the world, it would be very clear that the thing

which the bird had done was nothing (for he would

not honour with his shadow a king who was about to

die straightway), and he felt, too, that he would be
killing him for no good cause ; and if, on the other

hand, it was fated that in later times the man should

become king, it would never be within his power to

inflict death upon him ; for that which has been
decided upon by God could never be prevented by a

man's decision. But he bound Marcian by oaths that,

if it should be in his power, he would never take up
arms against the Vandals at least. Thus, then, bJw-

Marcian was released and came to Byzantium, and
when at a later time Theodosius died he received the 4.30 a. d.

empire. And in all other respects he proved himself

a good emperor, but he paid no attention at all to

affairs in Libya. But this happened in later times.

At that time GizerlcTafteF conquering Asparand
Boniface in battle, displayed a foresight worth
recounting, whereby he made his good fortune most
thoroughly secure. For fearing lest, if once again

an army should come against him from both Rome
and Byzantium, the Vandals might not be able to

use the same strength and enjoy the same fortune,

(since human affairs are wont to be overturned by
Heaven and to fail by reason of the weakness of

men's bodies), he was not lifted up by the good for-

tune he had enjoyed, but rather (became moderate I -<^,JrW
because of what he feared, and so ne made a treaty

| , ~ a
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<r7rov8a<z TT/oo? /3aaiXea T&aXevTiviavbv iroielrai

i(f>

y

<p e? €/cacrTOV eVo? Baar/jiovs etc Aiftvrjs ftacriXei

<j>ep€iv, eva re twv iraLBwv 'Ovwpiypv iv bfirjpov

p.oipa eVl ravrrj Br) rf) bfjuoXoyia TrapeBco/ce.

14 Ti%epi<X0<> ^v °vv & r€ Tfl P&XQ iyevero dvr)p

dyaObs iccu rrjv vi/crjv go? acr^aXearara BiecpvXa^e

koX 'Ovcopixov tov TralBa rvfi <j)i\ia$ avTols iirl

15 fieya %G)povcrr)$ direXaftev. iv Be Br) 'Pcofirj UXa-
KiBia fiev Trporepov ireXevra, eireira Be IBaXevriv-

iavb<$ 6 TavTr}<$ via?, airais dpaevoyovov, Ovyarepe

fxevTOi avTG) Bvo e(f T&vSof-ioQ rfj<; SeoBoaiov

7raiBb<; iyeveo~6r)v. otoj Be Tpbirco BaXevTiviavbs

ereXevra, Xegcov epxo/iai.

16 Ma£*/409 77? r)v i/c yepovaias dvr)p 'Vcajxalos, ite

T/7? i/ceivov M.a!;L{iov oltcias bv 6 1
itpea/3vrepos

®eoB6crio<; rvpavvovvra tcaOeXcbv e/creivev virep

ov Br) real rr)v iviavaiov eoprrjv ayovai VmpLaXoi

17 t?)s tov Ma^l/wv tfo-ar)? e7rcovv/uiov. ovtos 6

vea)Tepo<; M.dtji/jLO$ yvvaiici ^vvep/cee crcocppovi re

tov rpoirov real to /cdXXos BiajSorJTO) e? ayav ovarj.

Bib orj avTjj 65 kolttjv iXOelv JSaXevTiviava) tis 2

18 iiriOv/jLia eyeveTo. koX iirel ftovXojJLevcp avTrj

%vyyeveo~6ai dp^rj^ava rjv, eftovXevae Te dvberia

19 epya teal iiriTeXr) TavTa iirotrjae. iMTairefx^d-

fxevos yap tov yiafyfiov e? iraXaTiov %vv avTw
6? to ireTTeveiv Ka6lo~TaTO, zeal XPV<T10V pVT0V

20 eTCTaKTO r) ^rjjjiia t<o rjaarjdevTr vevLKrjtccbs Be 6

ftacriXevs iv tovtco t& epyay teal tov M.a%ip,ov

BatcTvXiov ivfyvpov t&> ^vy/cei/neva) fcefco/iiicrfjLevos

e? Trjv i/ceivov oltciav 7rep,7rei, elirelv iinaTeiXas

1 & added by Herwerden.
2 tis MSS. : Seij/^j tis Herwerden, cf. e£at<ria ris vii. 31, 2.
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with the Emperor Valentinian providing that each!

year he should pay to the emperor tribute from
Libya, and he delivered over one of his sons,)

Honorie, as a hostage to make this agreement
binding./ So Gizeric both showed himself a brave
man in the battle and guarded the victory as securely

as possible, and, since the friendship between the
two peoples increased greatly, he received back his

son Honorie. And at Rome Placidia had died before

this time, and after her, Valentinian, her son, also

died, having no male offspring, but two daughters
had been born to him from Eudoxia, the child of

Theodosius. And I shall now relate in what manner
Valentinian died.

There was a certain Maximus, a Roman senator, of

the house of that Maximus l who, while usurping the
imperial power, was overthrown by the elder Theo-
dosius and put to death, and on whose account also

the Romans celebrate the annual festival named from
the defeat of Maximus. This younger Maximus
was married to a woman discreet in her ways and
exceedingly famous for her beauty. For this reason
a desire came over Valentinian to have her to wife.

And since it was impossible, much as he wished it,

to meet her, he plotted an unholy deed and carried

it to -fulfilment. For he summoned Maximus to the
palace and sat down with him to a game of draughts,
and a certain sum was set as a penalty for the loser

;

and the emperor won in this game, and receiving
Maximus' ring as a pledge for the agreed amount, he
sent it to his house, instructing the messenger to

1 Emperor in Gaul, Britain and Spain 383-388. Aspiring
to be Emperor of the West, he invaded Italy," was defeated
by Theodosius, and put to death.
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T7j yvvai/cl ore Br) avrr)v /ceXevei Maft/io? a>9

TayiGTa e? waXdriov rj/ceiv rr)v /3a<riX(,8a Eu-
21 Bogiav a(T7ra<TOfiiv7)v. /cal r) fiev rbv Xoyov tc5

SclktvXlg) Tetc/jL7)pa/jLev7} M.a££/jLOV elvai icrfiaaa

€69 TO <f>Op€LOV KO/JLi^€Tat 6? TT)V $CLGlke(0S CLvXtjv.

22 Xaftovres Be avrrjv oh Br) avrr} etc /3acri\eco$ r)

virovpyia eire/ceno, elcrdyovcriv el? tc Bcofidriov

Tjjs yvvauctoviTiBos fia/cpav airoOev, ov Br) avrrj 6

BaXevnviavbs evrv^v ovri e/covalav fiia^erac.

23 r) Be jMerd rrjv vftpiv €9 rod dvBpb? rr)v oi/ciav

e\6ovaa BeBa/cpvfievrj re teal rrj crvp,<j>opa a>9

evi /mdXiara irepiaXyovaa 1 7roXXds eire^aXe ra>

MafLfjutp dpds, are roh ireirpayjievoif; rr)v alriav

24 irapaa'xpfxevcp. TrepicbBvvo? roivvv 6 Maft/it09

roh ^vpmeaovo-i yevofievo? avrl/ca /jlcv eh eiri-

/3ovXr)v tov fia<TikeG><; /cadio-raro' a>9 Be rbv

'Aeriov ed>pa fieya Bwd/xevov, 09 /cal 'ArrtXav
apri evevi/crj/cei arparw fieyaXco Maaaayercov re

/cal T(ov aXXcov S/cvOcov €9 rr)v 'FcofJLaLcov dpyr)v

io-ftaXovra, 2 evOvfiiov ol iyevero a>9 ol 'Actio? 69

25 rd 7Tpao~o~6fieva e/jLiroBios earrai. ravrd re Bia-

voovpuevto a/juetvov eBo^ev elvai rbv 'Aenov €K7roBcov

TTOirjo-aadai irporepov, ovBev iroi^aafjuevcp on 69

26 avrbv irepie.GT7]Ke irdaa r) 'Ycofialwv i\7rh. roov

Be d/jL<f)l rr)v /3ao~iXea)<; Oepairelav evvov%(ov evvo'i-

fcois ol exovjwv, dveireiare rah avroiv firj^avah

fiacriXea a>9 vecoTepoi? irpdyfiaa-iv eyxeipoir)

27 'Actios. BaXevTiviavb? Be a\Xa> ovBevl oti fir)

rfi 'AeTiov Bvvd/xei re ical apery Te/cfirjpidocras rbv

28 Xoyov vyia elvai KTeivei tov dvBpa. ore Br) /cat

1 TrepiaXyovaa V : avvaXyovaa P.
2 €(T&a\6vTa Haury : 4<r&a\6vTi V, 4fffia\\6vTa>i/ P.
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tell the wife of Maximus that her husband bade her
come as quickly as possible to the palace to salute

the queen Eudoxia. And she, judging by the ring

that the message was from Maximus, entered her
litter and was conveyed to the emperor's court.

And she was received by those who had been
assigned this service by the emperor, and led into a
certain room far removed from the women's apart-

ments, where Valentinian met her and forced her,

much against her will. And she, after the outrage,

went to her husband's house weeping and feeling the
deepest possible grief because of her misfortune, and
she cast many curses upon Maximus as having pro-

vided the cause for what had been done. Maximus,
accordingly, became exceedingly aggrieved at that
which had come to pass, and straightway entered
into a conspiracy against the emperor ; but when he
saw that Aetius was exceedingly powerful, for he
had recently conquered Attila, who had invaded the
Roman domain with a great army of Massagetae and
the other Scythians, the thought occurred to him
that Aetius would be in the way of his undertaking.
And upon considering this matter, it seemed to him
that it was the better course to put Aetius out of
the way first, paying no heed to the fact that the
whole hope of the Romans centred in him. And
since the eunuchs who were in attendance upon the
emperor were well-disposed toward him, he persuaded
the emperor by their devices that Aetius was setting

on foot a revolution. And Valentinian, judging by
nothing else than the power and valour of Aetius
that the report was true, put the man to death. Sept. 21,

Whereupon a certain Roman made himself famous 454>D-
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e

P(0/J,ai(OV TJ? €7TO? 6L7T0DV 7)vBotelfJL7]CreV. 6p0fl€V0V

yap avrbv /3aorLXeco<; el ol teaXws 6 tov 'Aerlov

Oavaro? ipyaotielrj, diretepivaTo Xeywv ovte e^eiv

fiev elBevat tovto etre ev etre tttj aXXy avrw
eipyaarai, eteeivo puevroL ft>? apiara egeiruaTacrOai,

oti avrov rrjv Be^iav rfj erepa, xeipl diroTepiebv elij.

29 'Aeriov yovv TeXevTr}0~avTO<$ 'ATTtXa?, ovBevos

ol dvTLirdXov 6Wo?, ILvpcbirrfv re tjv/jLTrao-av ttovco

ovBevl eXrji^ero teal ftaaCXeiav ktcarkpav eirateov-

ovaav e? <j>6pov aTraycoyrjv eo"%€. Baafiol yap
avTW 77-00? tcov ftaaiXecdV iiripuirovro ava irav eVo?.

30 tot6 tg> ^AttlXo, ttoXlv 'AtevXrjLav iroXiopteovvTL

pueydXrjv re teal aTe%v(o$ iroXvavOpwirov, irap-

aXiav /lev, e/crbs Be koXttov rod 'Yovlov ovcrav,

31 ToiovBe (paalv evTv^pua ^vveve^Orjvat. Xeyovai

yap avrov, €7reiBr) ovre /3La ovre tu> aXXa> TpoTrtp

olos re rjv to ^coptov eXeiv, irpo? re rrjv irpoae-

Bpeiav direiTrelv, rjBrj iirl [xatepoTaTOv yeyevrjfievrjv,

/cat dirav teeXevaai to Grpdrevfjua ra €9 rrjv

dvaywp^cnv ev irapaateevfj avTLtea Br) pudXa ttoit]-

aaaOai, oVa)? Brj rfj varepala evOevBe airavTes

32 e^avtarcovrai a/xa rjXlw dvio")(pvTi. r)LiApa Be rfj

eiriyivoixevr) afMJyl r)Xiov dvaroXas Xvaavras puev

tt)v irpoaeBpeiav tou? (3apftdpov<$ tt}? d<j>6Bov 1

eyecrdai rjBrj, eva Be ireXapybv iirl irvpyov twos
tov tt}? 7roXe&)9 irepiftoXov teaXidv re e%ovra teal

veorroix; rpefyovra 2 evOevBe etc tov al<\>viBLov %vv

33 Tot? Tetevois e^avaaTrjvai. teal tov Liev iraTepa

ireXapybv i7TTao~6ai, tov? Be ireXapyiBel^, a,Te

ovtt(o eteireTr\Gip,ov<$ iravTairao'iv ovTas, tcl puev

avT(p pbeTex^v Tr)<; TTTifjo-ews, tcl Be eVl tov vcotov

1 a(p6$ov P : i<f>68ov V. 2 rpecpovra P : <p4povra V.
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by a saying which he uttered. For when the
emperor enquired of him whether he had done well

in putting Aetius to death, he replied saying that,

as to this matter, he was not able to know whether
he had done well or perhaps otherwise, but one
thing he understood exceedingly well, that he had
cut off his own right hand with the other.

So after the death of Aetius,1 Attila, since no one
was a match for him, plundered all Europe with no
trouble and made both emperors subservient and
tributary to himself. For tribute money was sent to

him every year by the emperors. At that time,

while Attila was besieging Aquileia, a city of great

size and exceedingly populous situated near the
sea and above the Ionian Gulf, they say that the
following good fortune befell him. For they tell

the story that, when he was able to capture the
place neither by force nor by any other means,
he gave up the siege in despair, since it had
already lasted a long time, and commanded the
whole army without any delay to make their

preparations for the departure, in order that on
the morrow all might move from there at sunrise.

And the following day about sunrise, the barbarians

had raised the siege and were already beginning
the departure, when a single male stork which
had a nest on a certain tower of the city wall

and was rearing his nestlings there suddenly rose

and left the place with his young. And the father

stork was flying, but the little storks, since they
were not yet quite ready to fly, were at times
sharing their father's flight and at times riding

1 This is an error, for Attila died before Aetius.
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rod irarpos (f>epecrdai, ovrco re diroirravra^ rrjs

34 7ro\erw? efcacrrdrco yevecrOai. o Brj 'ArriXav
/cartBovra (jjv yap Beivoraros %vvelval 1 re /cal

^v/jb/3a\€iv drravra) /ceXevaai rbv arparbv avOts

iv %ft)/o&) rep avrw fieveiv, iireirrovra ov/c av irore

el/cr) ivOevBe diroirravra %vv tois veorrots rbv

opviv olyeaQai, el jxrj re i/xavrevero cpXavpov ov/c

35 a? fia/cpdv rep ycopicp gv/juftrjo-ecrOai. ovrco /xev

rb rcov /3apj3dpcov arparoireBov av6i<z e<? rrjv

iroXioptclav /caracrrrjvab cpaac, rod Be irepiftoXov

jjLolpdv riva ov iroXXco varepov i/ceLvrjv rj rrjv rod
bpvi0o$ rovrov /caXiav elyev, air ov&efiia? aortas

i^airivalw^ fcaraireaelv /cal roU 7ro\e//iot? ravrrj

icrirrjra e? rrjv ttoXlv yevecrOac, ovrco re rrjv

*A/cvXrjiav Kara /cpdros dXcovai. ra fiev ovv

dfjicfil rfj 'A/cvXrjia ravrrj irrj eayev.

36 "Tcrrepov Be /cal ftaatXea ovBevl irovco e/creive

Maft^o? /cal rrjv rvpavviBa earye, rfj re Eu£ofta
Zjvyyeyove (3iq. yvvrj yap rjirep avrco gvvco/cet

rereXevrrj/cei ov 7roXXco irpbrepov. /cat rrore avrfj

iv rfj /colrrj irpocrefyepe Xoyov e»9 tov avrrj? epcoros

eivetca irdvra elrj Btaireirpayfievos a eipyaaro.

37 rrjv re J&vBogiav d'xdofievrjv Ma^/ncp /cal irpo-

repov riaaorOai re avrov tt}? e? T&aXevnviavbv

dBiicias iTn&v/jLovcrav en 2 /jlclXXov eh avrov
olBaiveiv 6 Xoyo? eiroirjcrev, e? re rrjv e7rif3ovXrjv

evrjyev? eirel tw dvBpl avrrj? eveica ^v/j,/3rjvac

38 rrjv crv/uLcfiopav M.a£ifiov Xeyovros rj/covcre. /cal

eweiBrj rdyivra rjjiepa eyevero, rreyarei e? Kapxv-

1 £uve?vai V : £vvi8e?u P.
2 8e after en deleted by Haury.
3 ivrjyev Haury : kvr\K*v MSS.
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upon his back, and thus they flew off and went
far away from the city. And when Attila saw this

(for he was most clever at comprehending and

interpreting all things), he commanded the army,

they say, to remain still in the same place, adding

that the bird would never have gone flying off at

random from there with his nestlings, unless he

was prophesying that some evil would come to the

place at no distant time. Thus, they say, the

army of the barbarians settled down to the siege

once more, and not long after that a portion of

the wall—the very part which held the nest of that

bird—for no apparent reason suddenly fell down,

and it became possible for the enemy to enter the

city at that point, and thus Aquileia was captured

by storm. Such is the story touching Aquileia.

Later on Maximus slew the emperor with no 455 a.d.

trouble and secured the tyranny, and he married

Eudoxia by force. For the wife to whom he had

been wedded had died not long before. And on

one occasion in private he made the statement to

Eudoxia that it was all for the sake of her love

that he had carried out all that he had done. And
since she felt a repulsion for Maximus even before

that time, and had been desirous of exacting

vengeance from him for the wrong done Valentinian,

his words made her swell with rage still more
against him, and led her on to carry out her plot,

since she had heard Maximus say that on account

of her the misfortune had befallen her husband.

And as soon as day came, she sent to Carthage
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Bova BeoptevT] Yc^epl^ov rificopeiv HaXevTiviavtp

vn dvBpbs dvoaiov BcacpOapevTi, avrov re dva^ico^

/cal 7-779 fiaaikeias, ical avrrjv pveaOai itdayovaav
39 7T/0O? tov TVpdvvov dvoata. e7recr/crjTrTe Be &>9

(f>i\(p re /cal ^v/ub/jbd^qy ovrt Yi^epiyai /cal ttjXi/c-

ovBe 1 irddovs e'9
2 oIkov tov j3a<jikea)<; ^vfi^dvro'i

to fxr] ov^l TL/JLcopa) yeveaOac ov% oaiov iariv.

e/c TSv^avTLOv yap ri/ncopiav ovBejulav ojcto

eaeaOai, QeoBoaLov jxev rjBi) e% dvdpd)7r(ov

dcfraviadevTos, Map/ciavov Be ryv ftaaLkeiav

7rapa\a/36vTO<;.

Yi^epi^o^ ^ ^' of^° pw ovBev, oil Be avrw
Xprj/nara fieydXa ecreaOac vireTorra^e, (ttoXw

7toXX&) e'9 'IraXtav /caTeirXevaev. dvaftas he e'9

'Ycofxrjv, eirel ovBel? 01 eparoBaiV eo-Trj/ce, twv
2 f3ao-i\eLcov e/cpdrrjcre. M.di;ifjLov fiev ovv 3

<f>ev-

yovra
r

P(Ofiacoc XlOoi? ftaXovres 4 Bce^Oeipav, /cat

tt)v re /cefyaXrjV Twv re aXXcov fieXcov efcacrrov

3 dTroTe/uLo/ievoL BueiXovTo orcpLcri. Yt^epi^o^ Be tjjv

re YivBo^iav a/ma YtvBo/c[a re /cal YLXa/ciBlq, rats

avrr)<; re /cal Y>aXevTiviavov 7raio~LV, aixixd-

Xcotov elXe, y^pveov re ical tcov aXXcov /3ao~i-

\ee09 KTrj/jLaToov iroXv re xpijfjia ev Tat9 vavcrlv

evdeiievos e'9 KapxrjBova eirXei, ovre ^aX/cov ovre

aXXov otovovv ev rols ftacriXeioLS cfieicrdfievos.

4 eo~v\7)cre Be ical tov tov Ai09 tov KairiTcoXtov

1 TTjAiKoDSe : tt}\ikovtov 5e VP. 2 is om. VO.
3

fjikv ovv VP : 5e av 0.
4 fiaXovres P : XafS6vres V, fiaWovres 0.
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entreating Gizeric to avenge Valentinian, who had

been destroyed by an unholy man, in a manner
unworthy both of himself and of his imperial station,

and to deliver her, since she was suffering unholy

treatment at the hand of the tyrant. And she im-

pressed it upon Gizeric that, since he was a friend

and ally and so great a calamity had befallen the

imperial house, it was not a holy thing to fail to be-

come an avenger. For from Byzantium she thought

no vengeance would come, since Theodosius had

already departed from the world and Marcian had Mar. 17,

taken over the empire.

/And Gizeric, for no other reason than that he

suspected that much money would come to him, set

sail for Italy with a great fleet. And going up to

Rome, since no one stood in his way, he took

possession of the palace. ) Now while Maximus was

trying to flee, the Romans threw stones at him and

killed him, and they cut off his head and each of his

other members and divided them among themselves.

But Gizeric took Eudoxia captive, together with

Eudocia and Placidia, the children of herself and

Valentinian, and placing an exceedingly great amount

of gold and other imperial treasure l in his ships sailed

to Carthage, having spared neither bronze nor

anything else whatsoever in the palace. He plun-

dered also the temple of Jupiter Capitolinus, and
1 Including the famous treasure which Titus had brought

from Jerusalem, cf. IV. ix. 5.
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vecov teal tov riyov? rrjp r)pJiaecav a^euXero p,olpav.

tovto Be to Teyo9 ^clXkov p,ev tov dpiciTOV

eTvy^avev ov, %pvcrov Be avTco virepyvdevTo^
dBpov ft)? fiaXcara pbeyaXoirpeire^ re teal Oavfiaros

5 ttoXXov a^iov 8i€(j)aiv€TO. tcov Be /jbera Yi^epiypv
vecov pLav fiev, r) ra? eltcovas ecf>epe, <j>acrlv

a7roXeo~@ai, irdcrai^ Be rats aXXais ol YkavBiXoi

6 €9 tov IZapxrjSovos Xifieva tcaTrjpav. YjvBoKiav

fxev ovv 1 Yi^epiyos 'OvcopL^co tw tcov iraiBcov

irpecr^VTepcp ^vvcotccae,2 Tr)v Be Br) erepav (avBpl

yap gvvcptcei 'QXvftpiqy, tcov iv ftovXrj 777 'Ycopiaicov

Boki/jlcdtcitg)) dpua tj) jbLrjTpl TLvBotjla, etjacTrjcra-

7 jxevov /SacuXecos, 69 l&v^dvTiov eirepbyfrev. TjBrj Be

to tcov ecocov tcpaTos e? AeovTa 7repiecrTrjfC€i,

"Acnrapos e'9 tovto avTOV /caTaaTrjcra/jLevov,3

eTreiBr) Maptciavbs ef dvOpcoircov airrjXXaicTO.

8
f

TaTepov Be Yi^epi^o^ eirevoev ToidBe. tcov

ev Aiftvr) iroXecov, irXrjv Kapx^Bovos, tcl Tel^rj

KaOelXev, a>9 av purjTe avTol Ai/Sves tcl 'YcopuaLcov

eXopievoi etc re e^ypov oppuaadat zeal vecoTepi^euv

iicavol elev purjTe tol<z etc ftacriXecos o~TeXXop,evoLS

ev eXiriBi eo~Tai 009 teal ttoXlv tcaTaXrj-tyovTaL

teal cppovpdv ev avTrj iroLrjcrd/jLevoL irpdyp,aTa

9 JSavBiXois Trape^ovTai.* roVe fiev ohv ev T€ e8oJ~e

fteftovXevaOai,
5

/cal ttjv evrjpepiav JSavBuXois

009 dacf>aXeaTaTa BiaacoaaaOai, %p6vcp Be tco

vcTTepco, ore Br) aTeiyio-Toi ovaau pdov Te ical

dirovcoTepov 7T/0O9 HeXiaaplov at iroXeis avTai
r)XiaK0VT0, nroXvv Te yeXcoTa rjBrj rV£e/3£%09 cbcpXe

1 ovv VP : e3 0.
'A

£vi>a>Ki<re : j-vvuKTjae VP.
3 KaTaarT]<ra/x4vov VP : aTroKaTaffrrjcrafi^vou 0.
4 irapQovrcu Dindorf : irapQuvrai MSS.
6 &e&ovAevaOat VO : /3ovAeiW0cu P.
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tore oft" half of the roof. Now this roof was of

bronze of the finest quality, and since gold was laid

over it exceedingly thick, it shone as a magnificent

and wonderful spectacle. 1 But of the ships with

Gizeric, one, which was bearing the statues, was lost,

they say, but with all the others the Vandals reached

port in the harbour of Carthage. Gizeric then married

Eudocia to Honoric, the elder of his sons ; but the

other of the two women, being the wife of Olybrius,

a most distinguished man in the Roman senate, he

sent to Byzantium together with her mother, Eudoxia,

at the request of the emperor. Now the power of

the East had by now fallen to Leon, who had been

set in this position by Aspar, since Marcian had

already passed, from the world.

AfterwardsfGizeric devised the following scheme.

He tore down the walls of all the cities in Libya

except Carthage, so that neither the Libyans them-

selves, espousing the cause of the Romans, might

have a strong base from which to begin a rebellion]

nor those sent by the emperor have any ground

for hoping to capture a city and by establishing a

garrison in it to make trouble for the Vandals. Now
at that time it seemed that he had counselled

well and had ensured prosperity for the Vandals in

the safest possible manner ; but in/later times when
these cities, being without walls, were captured b

Belisarius all the more easily and with less exertion,

Gizeric was then condemned to suffer much ridicule,

1 Domitian had spent 12,000 talents (£2,400,000) on the
gilding alone ; Plutarch, Publ. ] 5.
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teal 7) T€o>9 BoKOvad oi evffovXia e'9 dvoiav avrq>

10 direKpiOr]. rat? yap Brj Tvyais del Ta? Bogas iirl

to&9 nrporepov (SeftovXevpL&vois ^vjJLfierajBdWeadaL

11 <f>iXovo~iv avOpconroi. t&v. Be Aiftvcov ei ti fiev

BoKipov eTvyyavev bv Kal itXovtw dicfid^ov,

avTol? dypols re ical nrdai xprfpacriv ev dvBpa-

ttoBwv pLoipa irapeBco/ce tois iraialv ^Ovwpiyjtp re

Kal Yev^covi. ®e6Bcopo<; <ydp 6 veooTaros ireXevTa
rjBr], carats to irapdirav appevo? re Kal OrfXeos

12 yovov. Aiftvas Be tovs aXkov? dcpeiXero p,ev

tov9 dypovs, 01 irXelaToi re rjaav Kal dpiaToi,

€9 Be to tcov HavBiXcov Bieveipuev l eOvos, Kal dii

avTOV KXrjpoi ISavBiXcov oi dypol ovroi 69 toBc

13 KaXovvTai tov xpovov. TOt9 Be B?) nrdXai KeKTrj-

puevoi? to, yaipia Tavra ireveadai Te 009 pudXiGTa

Kal iXevOepois elvai gvvefiaivev rjv Be avTols ev

e^ovaiq, Kal oitoi ftovXoivTO diraXXdaoreo-Qai.

14 Kal to, pbev ywpia ^vpiravTa, oaa tois t€ iraial

Kal to?9 aXXois l&avBiXois Yi^epi^os TrapaBeBcoKei,

ovBepuds <f)6pov diraywyr)? viroTeXfj eKeXevcrev

15 elvai. T779 Be yrjs oo~tj 01 ovtc dyadr) eBoljev elvai,

d(f)T)Ke TOt9 irpOTepov eypvai, Toaavra evdevBe

tg) BrifioaLG) (j)epea0ai raf«9 o5ctt6 ovB' otiovv

irepir\v TOt9 tcl ywpia to, acperepa avTcov eypvaiv.

16 efyevyov Be ttoXXoI Kal eKreivovTO. aWiai yap
avrols noXXaL Te Kal %a\€7rat 7rpoo-e<f>epovTO'

17 iracrwv Be pia pLeylcrTrj Br) eBoKei elvai oti XPV~
pLard w oiKeia e%&)i> direKpvKTev. ovtco tovs

Aifivas iraaa IBea %vpL<$opa<; TrepieaTy).

Stepeijuev VP : Bit fir] fi\v 0.
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and that which for the time he considered wise

counsel turned out for him to be folly. For as

fortunes change, men are always accustomed to

change with them their judgments regarding what
has been planned in the past. And among the
Libyans all who happened to be men of note and
conspicuous for their wealth he handed over as slaves,

together with their estates and all their money, to

his sons Honoric and Genzon. For Theodorus, the
youngest son, had died already, being altogether

without offspring, either male or female. And he
robbed the rest of the Libyans of their estates,

which were both very numerous and excellent, and
distributed them among the nation of the Vandals,
and as a result of this these lands have been called
" Vandals' estates " up to the present time. And it

fell to the lot of those who had formerly possessed
these lands to be in extreme poverty and to be at

the same time free men ; and they had the privilege

of going away wheresoever they wished. And
Gizeric commanded that all the lands which he had
given over to his sons and to the other Vandals
should not be subject to any kind of taxation. But
as much of the land as did not seem to him goodfhe \ •

allowed to remain in the hands of the former owners, ||9Ly $S
but assessed so large a sum to be paid on this land / A
for taxes to the government that nothing whatever/ '

remained to those who retained their farms .^) And
many of them were constantly being sent into exile

or killed. For charges were brought against them
of many sorts, and heavy ones too ; but one charge
seemed to be the greatest of all, that a man, having
money of his own, was hiding it. Thus the Libyans
were visited with every form of misfortune.
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18 Tol>9 Be Br) BavBuXovs re teal 'AXavov? e?

X6-%ov$ KaracTTTjadfievo^, Xoyayovs clvtols eiri-

cmiaev ov% rjacrov f) oyBotf/covra, ovarrep %tXt-

dpyovs eicdXecre, Boxyaiv irapeywv e'9 6/crco ol

fivpidBas avvievai rbv raiv arparevo/jiivcov Xecov.

19 tcairoi ov /xdXXov r) e? fivpidBas irevre rb rcov

BavBiXwv re teal *AXavS)v irXrjOos ev ye ra> irplv

20 ypovw iXiyeTo elvai. eireura /xevroi rfj re /caret

cr<£a? iraiBoiroda teal aXXovs /3ap/3dpov<? eraipi-

adfievoi e? fieydXrjv nvd iroXvavdpwirlav e%co-

21 prjerav. rd Be tcoi> 'AXavwv teal rcov aXXcov

ftapftdpwv ovofiara, irXr)v Mavpovcriojv, ©? rb rcov

22 BavBiXcov diravra drreicpiQv). rbre Be Yi^epiyps

M.avpova[ov<z TTpoaTroiTjcrd/jLevos, 1 eireiBr) BaXev-
riviavbs ereXevrrjaev, dvd irdv eT09 rjpi dpyppievco

e? re Xi/eeXuav teal ^lraXiav eo-ftoXas eiroielro fcal

rcov iroXecov ra? 2
jmev dvBpairoB[o~a<;, rds 3 Be

tcaOeXcov e? eBacfros, Xyjiad/jLevos re diravra, eirel

dvdpcoTTcov re r) \d>pa icaX %pr)/jLdrcov eprjfios eye-

yovei, 69 to rov ecoou ftaaiXecos iae/3aXe tepdros.

23 'iXXvpLovs ovv eXrji^ero teal rrjs re UeXoirovvrjaov

t^9 T€ dXXrjs 'RXXdBo? rd irXelo~ra teal beat avrfj

vrjcroi erriKeivrai. aWi<$ Be €9 re Xi/eeXlav teal

'IraXiav direftaivev, r)ye re teal e(f>epev etc irepi-

24 rpoirrjs diravra. teal irore avrbv €9 rr)v vavv

eaftavra ev ra> lLapyrjB6vo<; Xifievi, dvareivofievcov

i]Brj rcov larlcov, <f>ao~lv epeaOai rbv Kv^epvr]rr)v

25 eirl riva? irore dvdpcoircov levai tceXevoi. teal rbv

1 irpoaitoi7}(rd/j.euos V : Trpoaeraipuxd/ifvos 0.
2 tos jxev V : to /xey O.
3 ras 5e VO pr. m. corr. : ra 5e O pr. m.
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The Vandals and the Alani he arranged in com-

panies, appointing over them no less than eighty

captains, whom he called " chiliarchs," 1 making it

appear that his host of fighting men in active service

amounted to eighty thousand. /And yet the number
of the Vandals and Alani was said in former times,

at least, to amount to no more than fifty thousand

men. However, after that time by their natural

increase among themselves and by associating other

barbarians with them they came to be an exceedingly

numerous people. But the names of the Alani and

all the other barbarians, except the Moors, were

united in the name of Vandals. 1 At that time, after

the death of Valentinian, Gizeric gained the support

of the Moors, and every year at the beginning of

spring he made invasions into Sicily and Italy,

enslaving some of the cities, razing others to the

ground, and plundering everything ; and when the

land had become destitute of men and of money, he

invaded the domain of the emperor of the East.

And so he plundered Illyricum and the most of the

Peloponnesus and of the rest of Greece and all the

islands which lie near it. And again he went off to

Sicily and Italy, and kept plundering and pillaging

all places in turn. And one day when he had

embarked on his ship in the harbour of Carthage,

and the sails were already being spread, the pilot

asked him, they say, against what men in the world

he bade them go. And he in reply said : " Plainly

i.e. " leaders of a thousand.
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airoKpLvdfievov fydvai, BrjXovort e\£' ovs 6 0ebs

copyiarai. ouTft)? e£ ovBep,ia<$ alrias e<$> ovs av
Tvypi ecrefiaXXe.

VI

TcovBe eweica ricraadai HclvBlXov? fiao-iXev?

Aecov 1
/3ov\6fJbevo<; ^wqyeipev eV avrovs crrpd-

revpua' rovBe Be rod arparevparo^ Xeyovai to

ttXtjOos e? Betca pciXtcrra p,vpidBa<; yevecrOai.

crroXov Be vecov itj dirdar]^ rr)<; irpos eco OaXdor-

0-779 dQpoicras iroXXrjv eireBei^aro pbeyaXocppocrv-

vt]v e? re <ttparMora? zeal vavras, BeBicos purj tl

ol e/c pLiKpoXoyias epbiroBcov yevrjrai, irpoOvpbov-

p.evco e? tovs @ap/3dpov$ eiriTeXecrai rrjv koXclctlv.

2 <j>ao~i yovv avrcp ipiaKocria teal ^tXia /cevrrjvdpia

eV ovBevl epyco BeBairavrjadai. dXX* ewel ov/c

eBet Baz>oY\ou9 tw aroXco tovtco diroXcoXevai,

avTO/cpdropa rod iroXepLOV iroielrai ^aaiXiaKOV,

l&ripivr)5 tt)9 yvvaucbs dBeXcpbv ovra /cal ttjs

Bao-iXeias e/CTOTrcos epcovra, tjv ol rjXirtaev d\.ia-

XV^ ecreadai tjjv "Acnrapo^ irpoairoitjcrapLevcp

3 (piXiav. avTo<; yap "Acnrap rr)<; 'Apelov 80^779

fieTcnroLovpLevos, Tavrrjv re ov/c evvocov peraride-

crOai, TrapeXdelv pev eh rrjv ftacnXetav ou% 0I09

re tjv, KaraaTrjaaaOai Be e$ avrrjv erepov evire-

TW9 io%vcrev, r\Br\ re Aeovri rco ftacnXeZ a>9

4 eiriftovXevaei Trpocr/ce/cpov/coTi eirLBo^os rjv. Xe-

yovcriv ovv 2 "Ao-Trapa rore Beloravra p,r) BavBt-

Xcov r/aarjpLevcov 6 Aecov 009 do-cpaXecrrara rrjv

1 Ae'atv : Xiywv V.
2 \4youo~w oZv V : \£yovo~i yovv Q.
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against those with whom God is angry." Thus
without any cause he kept making invasions wherever
chance might lead him.

VI

And the Emperor Leon, wishing to punish the

Vandals because of these things, was gathering an
army against them ; and they say that this army
amounted to about one hundred thousand men. And
he collected a fleet of ships from the whole of the

eastern Mediterranean, shewing great generosity to

both soldiers and sailors, for he feared lest from a par-

simonious policy some obstacle might arise to hinder

him in his desire to carry out his punishment of the
barbarians. Therefore, they say, thirteen hundred
centenaria 1 were expended by him to no purpose.

But since it was not fated that the Vandals should

be destroyed by this expedition, he made Basiliscus

commander-in-chief, the brother of his wife Berine,

a man who was extraordinarily desirous of the royal

power, which he hoped would come to him without
a struggle if he won the friendship of Aspar. For
Aspar himself, being an adherent of the Arian faith,

and having no intention of changing it for another, was
unable to enter upon the imperial office, but he was
easily strong enough to establish another in it, and it

already seemed likely that he would plot against the

Emperor Leon, who had given him offence. So they
say that since Aspar was then fearful lest, if the

Vandals were defeated, Leon should establish his

1 130,000 Roman pounds ; cf. Book I. xxii. 4. The modern
equivalent is unknown.
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(SaaiXeiav KparvvrjTai, ttoXXcl BacnXta/cco eVt-

a-Krjyfravra Trapa/caradecrOai oi T$av8i\ovs re /cal

Ti^epiypv.

5 Aecov Be rjBi] irporepov ^AvOepaov, avBpa e/c

yepovcrias, ttXovtco re /cal yevei fieyav, ftacuXea

t?5? ecnrepias /caTacrTrjcrdfievos eire/jLyjrev, ottcos oi

ra 65 rbv BavBiXi/cbv crvWrj-^rerat, iroXepuov.

6 /caiToi Ti^epiyps expy^e /cal 7roXXd eXiirdpei

'OXvfipicp irapaBoOrjvac tt\v fiaatXelav UXa/aBua

rfj HaXevTivoavov iraiBl %vvoucovvti /cal Bid to

/cfjBos evvoi/ccos avTco eypvri, eireiBrj re tovtov

rjTv^rjaeVy en pidXXov wpyi^ero /cal irdaav rrjv

7 fiacriXecos yrjv eXrji^eTO. rjv Be -m ev AaX/narta
Map/ceXXiavb? tcov 'Aertet) yvcopipicov, avrjp B6-

Kifios, o? eireiBrj 'AeT^o? ireXevrrjae Tpoirco tw
elpijfievco, (BacriXel et/ceiv ov/ceTi rj^iov, dXXd veco-

Tepicra^ re kcu tou? aXXovs airavras diroarrjaa^

avrbs 1 et^e T0 AaXp,aTia<z Kparos, ovBevos oi e?

8 ^et/xz? ikvai ToXpbrjcravTOS. tovtov Br) top Map-
/ceXXiavbv Tore Aecov /3acrtXei>9 ev fidXa TiOacr-

aevcov irpoaeiroirja-aTO, /cal e? XapBco ttjv vrjaov

e/ceXevev Ikvai, BavBiXcov /caTrj/coov ovcrav. 6 Be

avrrjv 2 BavBiXovs ifjeXdaa? ov %aXe7ra>? eo~xev.

9 'Hpd/cXeio? Be crTaXeh e/c ~Bv£avTiov eh TpiiroXiv

tt)v ev Aiftvy vi/crjcras t€ fid^jj tov<; TavTrj BavBi-
Xotf? ra? re 7roXet5 paBlcos elXe /cal Ta? vavs

evTavOa diroXiircov Tre^fj to crTpaTevfia e? K.ap)(rj~

Bova rjye. to, (lev ovv tov iroXefiov irpooipua

rfjBe ecftepeTO.

1 avrbs Haury : ovros MSS.
2 abr))v VPO pr. m. : avTrjs corr.
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power most securely, he repeatedly urged upon
Basiliscus that he should spare the Vandals and
Gizeric.

Now before this time Leon had already appointed 467 a.d.

and sent Anthemius, as Emperor of the West, a man
of the senate of great wealth and high birth, in

order that he might assist him in the Vandalic
war. And yet Gizeric kept asking and earnestly

entreating that the imperial power be given to

Olybrius, who was married to Placidia, the daughter
of Valentinian, and on account of his relationship 1

well-disposed toward him, and when he failed in this

he was still more angry and kept plundering the whole
land of the emperor. Now there was in Dalmatia a

certain Marcellianus, one of the acquaintances of

Aetius and a man of repute, who, after Aetius had
died in the manner told above,2 no longer deigned
to yield obedience to the emperor, but beginning a

revolution and detaching all the others from alle-

giance, held the power of Dalmatia himself, since no
one dared encounter him. But the Emperor Leon
at that time won over this Marcellianus by very
careful wheedling, and bade him go to the island of

Sardinia, which was then subject to the Vandals.
And he drove out the Vandals and gained possession

of it with no great difficulty. And Heracleius was
sent from Byzantium to Tripolis in Libya, and after

conquering the Vandals of that district in battle, he
easily captured the cities, and leaving his ships there,

led his army on foot toward Carthage. Such, then,
was the sequence of events which formed the
prelude of the war.

1 Placidia's sister, Eudocia, was wife of Honoric, Gizeric's
son. 2 See chap. iv. 27.
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10 BaaiXia/co<; Be r& iravrl aroXw e? rrbXiapia

KareirXevae, Kap%r)B6vo<; Bifyov ou% r)cro~ov r)

oyBorj/covrd re /cal Bia/coaiois uraBloi^ l
('Fjp/j,ov

Be vecos ivravOa e/c iraXaLov ervy)(avev a>v, a<fi

ov Br) teal Mep/covpiov 6 T07ro? e/cXr)6r)' ovrco

yap rov 'Epfirjv /caXovo-i 'YcopLaloi), /cat el fir)

ideXo/ca/crjaas efieXXr)o~ev, aX)C evOv eire^eipirjae

K.apxr)S6vo? levat, avrrjv re av avrofioel elXe

/cal JiavBiXovs e? ovBefiiav dX/cr)v rpairofievov?

11 KareBovXaxraro' ovrco Ti^epi^o^ Aeovra fc>9 ajua-

yov ftacriXea /carcoppcoBrja-ev, eirei ol XapBd) re

/cal TpirroXis aXovaai r)yyeXXovro /cal rov Bacn-
Xia/cov aroXov ecopa olo<; oi/Beis iron eXeyero

'Pftj/xatot? irporepov yeyevr)o~0ai. vvv Be rovro

e/ccoXvaev r) rov arparrjyov fieXXrjo-i?; eXre /ca/co-

12 ryrL etre rrpoBoo-iq rrpoayevofievq. 2 Yi^epixo?

Be rr)<; THaaiXLcr/cov oXiycopias airoXavwv eiroLei

rdBe. 07rAxcna? airavra^ &>? dpiara eiye tou?

v7rr)/c6ov<; eirXrjpov ras vav<; y aXXas re /cevds

dvBpcov /cal w? rdyiara irXeovaas ev Trapaa/cevf)

13 el^e. rrefityas Be 7rpeo~/3ei<z co? T$ao~iXLo~/cov eBeiro

rov iroXefiov €9 irevre rjfiepwv virep$aXeo~6ai XP°~
vov, 07ra>9 fiera^v fiovXevcrdfievos e/celva ttoioit)

14 a Br) fxdXiara (3aanXel fiovXofievay etrj. Xeyovai

Be avrov /cal %pvGiov iroXv ri XP^IIJLa Kpv<f>a Tr)9

T$acriXlcr/cov arparid^ rrefiyfravra ravrrjv Br) rr)v

15 e/cexeiptav wvrjo-aaOai. errpaaae Be ravra olo~

fievo<; f oirep eyevero, irvevfia erri(j)opov ev rovrco

16 ol Tft) %p6vcp yevr)o-eo~6ai. HaaiXio-/co<; Be r)

"Kairapi /ca&drrep V7rearrj %api£6p<evo<; r), tq#
1 araZlois PO : ffraSiovs V.
2

irpoffyet/o/jLevT] VP : yevopepy O.
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But Basiliscus with his whole fleet put in at a

town distant from Carthage no less than two
hundred and eighty stades (now it so happened
that a temple of Hermes had been there from of

old, from which fact the place was named Mer-
curium ; for the Romans call Hermes " Mercurius "),

and if he had not purposely played the coward and
hesitated, but had undertaken to go straight for

Carthage, he would have captured it at the first

onset, and he would have reduced the Vandals to

subjection without their even thinking of resist-

ance ; so overcome was Gizeric with awe of Leon
as an invincible emperor, when the report was
brought to him that Sardinia and Tripolis had been
captured, and he saw the fleet of Basiliscus to be
such as the Romans were said never to have had
before. But, as it was, the general's hesitation,

whether caused by cowardice or treachery, prevented

this success. And Gizeric, profiting by the negligence

of Basiliscus, did as follows. Arming all his subjects

in the best way he could, he filled his ships, but

not all, for some he kept in readiness empty, and
they were the ships which sailed most swiftly.

And sending envoys to Basiliscus, he begged him
to defer the war for the space of five days, in

order that in the meantime he might take counsel

and do those things which were especially desired

by the emperor. They say, too, that he sent also

a great amount of gold without the knowledge of

the army of Basiliscus and thus purchased this

armistice. And he did this, thinking, as actually

did happen, that a favouring wind would rise for

him during this time. And Basiliscus, either as

doing a favour to Aspar in accordance with what
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/caipbv xprj/jidrayv aTroBiBofievos, rj Kal fteXriov

avrw ivofiL(T07i, eiroiei re rd alrovfieva Kal rjav-

ya^ev & T<p o~tparotteBay, ttjv evKaiplav ttpocrBeyo-

jJLeVO? T03V 7T0\€/JLlCi)V.

17 01 Be "BavBLXoi, eVejSr) a^icn rdyiara to

irvevfxa eyeyoveu, o Br) reo)<; KapaBoKovvres eica-

Orjvro, dpdjievoi re rd laria Kal rd ifKola d(pe\-

rcovres baa avrols dvBpcov fcevd, (bdirep pot irpo-

repov eXpr\Tai, irapeaKevacrro, eirXeov eirl tov$

18 iroXepbiovs. 009 Be dy%ov eyevomo, irvp ev rots

7r\oLCis evOefjuevoi, a Br) avrol e<j)e\fCOVT€<; rjyov,

KefcoXircofjuevcov avrols to)V 'ktt'kov^ d<jyr}Kav eirl

19 to T(ov 'VcDjjLCiiwv arparoireBov. are Be ifkrjOovs

ovtos evravda vrjcov, oittj rd irXola ravra irpoa-

iriTrrotev} eicaibv re pqBLcos Kal aura 2 oh dv
20 av/ji/ii^aiev eToipLws gvvBie(f)0eLpovTO.3 ovrco Be

rov irvpbs iTTMpepofievov 66pv/36$ re, a>? to eiKos*

eZ%e rbv ^Vayfiaiwv gtoXov 4 Kal Kpavyrjs peyeOos

T(p re irvevfiart Kal tw T779 cj)\oyb<; f36fi/3rp dvri-

Trarayovar]? /xaXiara, Kal ra>v arparHOTCOv 6/jlov

Tot? vavrais dXkrjkoi$ b eyKeXevo/jLevcov Kal rot?

kovtols BicoOovfievcov rd re irvpfyopa nfKoia Kal

ras (Tcftwv avroiv vav<; {jit* dWrjkwv Bia^deipo-

21 [leva? ovBevl Koap,(p. rjBrj Be Kal 01 ¥>avBL\oi

iraprjaav epLpdWovres 6 re Kal KaraBvovres Kal

auTot? 6V\o£9 tol»9 Bia<fievyovra<; tcov arpanct)-

22 tcov \r)i^6fievoi. elal Be oc Kal avBpes dyaOol

1 irpo<nriirroiev P : irapawiirroiev 0.
2 aura : avrol P, avro7s Grotius.
3 j-vv5Le<t>0€ipovro Haury : twdietpdctpero MSS.
4 el^e rbv— <rr6\ov P : %v iv ra>—o~r6\(a 0.

aA.A7JA.ots P : aAAirjAous re O.
6 i/j.&a'Wovres O : &d\\ovres P.
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he had promised, or selling the moment of op-

portunity for money, or perhaps thinking it the

better course, did as he was requested and remained

quietly in the camp, awaiting the moment favourable

to the enemy.

But the Vandals, as soon as the wind had arisen

for them which they had been expecting during

the time they lay at rest, raised their sails and,

taking in tow the boats which, as has been stated

above, they had made ready with no men in them,

they sailed against the enemy. And when they came

near, they set fire to the boats which they were

towing, when their sails were bellied by the wind,

and let them go against the Roman fleet. And
since there were a great number of ships there,

these boats easily spread fire wherever they struck,

and were themselves readily destroyed together

with those with which they came in contact. And
as the fire advanced in this way the Roman fleet

was filled with tumult, as was natural, and with a

great din that rivalled the noise caused by the wind

and the roaring of the flames, as the soldiers together

with the sailors shouted orders to one another and

pushed off with their poles the fire-boats and their

own ships as well, which were being destroyed by

one another in complete disorder. And already the

Vandals too were at hand ramming and sinking the

ships, and making booty of such of the soldiers as

attempted to escape, and of their arms as well. But

there were also some of the Romans who proved
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'Vwixaicdv ev TO) ttovw tovtw eyevovro, /cal irdv-

t(dv fMaXcara 'laydvvrjs, vttoarparity6<$ re oiv

BacuXicr/cov real ovB* ottgmitlovv ttj<$ eicelvov

23 irpoBoalas fieraXa^cov. irepMndv'TOS yap opuiXov

iroXXov tjjv avTov vavv, e/creive pbev enuarpofydhriv

diro tov KaTa<TTpco/j,aTO<; itoXv tl twv TroXep,icov

ttXtjOos, &)? Be dXiatco/j,evr)S jjo-Oero r?J? vecos,

rfkaro l
tjvv irdarj rfj tcov ottXwv o-/cevf} dirb twv

24 l/cpicov €t9 OdXaaaav. TroXXa fiev ovv avrbv eXi-

irdpei Tev^cov 6 Tt^epl^ov, Tnard re Trapeyop^evo^

/ecu G(0T7)piav 7rpoT€ivo/JL€VO<;, 6 Be ovBev rjaaov e?

OdXaacrav /caOrJKe to awpia, i/celvo jjlovov diro-

fydey^dfievos, &)? ov p,rj irore 'loodvvr)*; vtto X€P°~^

Kvvwv yevrjTai.

25 'O pev Brj 7roXe/xo? ovto? e? tovto ireXevra /cat
f

Hoa/e\ejo? eV oltcov direKopLiadrf lAapKeXXiavbs
yap 7r/?09 rov T(av avvapxpvTwv drrcoXero BoXq).

26 JSaaiXiaicos Be dfyiicopevos e? J5v£dvTiov i/cerr)?

eicd6r)TO e? to lepbv XpiaTov tov p.eydXov Oeov

(%o(f)iav KaXovaiv ol Bv^dvTioi tov vecov, ravrrjv

Brj pudXiara tg> dew irpeireiv rrjv eircovvpLav rjyov-

puevoi), ei;aiTr)<rap,evr)<; Be avrbv 2 JSrjpLvr)? ttJ?

fiaariXiBos tov puev klvBvvov tovtov Biecfrvyev, eY

fiaaiXeiav Be Tore irapeXOelv, ^? Brj eve/ca iravra

27 avra> eipyacrro, oi>x olo? re rjv. Aecov yap fiaai-

Xevs ov 7roXXq> varepov "Ao-irapd re koX 'ApBa-

ftovpiov ev iraXaTicd BiecpOeipev, eirei ol Odvarov

eTTiftovXeveiv avrov? virei 6irr}cre. ravra puev ovv

iyevero rfjBe.

1
ifi\aro Hoeschel : t^AAoto MSS. 2 avrbv : ora. P.
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themselves brave men in this struggle, and most
of all John, who was a general under Basiliscus

and who had no share whatever in his treason.

For a great throng having surrounded his ship, he
stood on the deck, and turning from side to side

kept killing very great numbers of the enemy from

there, and when he perceived that the ship was
being captured, he leaped with his whole equipment
of arms from the deck into the sea. And though
Genzon, the son of Gizeric, entreated him earnestly

not to do this, offering pledges and holding out

promises of safety, he nevertheless threw himself

into the sea, uttering this one word, that John would
never come under the hands of dogs.

So this war came to an end, and Heracleius

departed for home ; for Marcellianus had been de-

stroyed treacherously by one of his fellow-officers.

And Basiliscus, coming to Byzantium, seated himself

as a suppliant in the sanctuary of Christ the Great

God (" Sophia " x the temple is called by the men of

Byzantium who consider that this designation is es-

pecially appropriate to God), and although, by the

intercession of Berine, the queen, he escaped this

danger, he was not able at that time to reach the

throne, the thing for the sake of which everything

had been done by him. For the Emperor Leon not

long afterwards destroyed both Aspar and Ardaburius 471 a.d.

in the palace, because he suspected that they were
plotting against his life. Thus, then, did these events

take place.

1
i.e. " wisdom."
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VII

1

AvOepuos Se 6 rwv hvcrfiGiV auroKpdrcop jrpbs

rod /cr)8e<TTOv 'YeKL/jLepos Scacfrdapels ereXevra,

'OXu/3oto9 re tt)v ftaaikeiav eK&etjdfievo<; 1 6\lya>

varepov %p6vw tt]V o/xoiav Trerrpcofievrfv aveTrXrfae.

2 TekevTr)<ravTo<$ Se teal Aeovros ev Bufazmeo, irape-

\a/3e tt]v $a<Jikeiav Aecov 6 Zrjvcovos re Kal

'ApidSvr)*; tt}? Aiovros Ovyarpos, e'9 r]^iepoiv en
3 oXljcov itov ffkiiclav tf/ccov. aipeOevros Be £vfi-

/3aai\€co<; 2 avrw rod iraTpos, avrUa Brj pud\a 6

4 7rat? ef avOpoairwv rjcfrdvio-ro. d^iov Be teal

Maiopivov i7UfjLvr)a0r}vai, 09 Br) 7Tp6repov eV^e to

eairepiov tepdros. ovtos yap 6 Ma'ioplvos, %vjjl-

iravras toi»9 irdnroTe 'Vw/jLaLwv ftefiacTikevtcoTas

inrepaipcov dperfj irdarjy to Ai/3vr)<; irdQos ovtc

rjveytce irpdco<;) aXXa cnpaTidv eVl ISavBCkovs

d^ioXoycordr7]v dyeipas ev Aiyovpois eyevero,

avros t« (Trparw eVt tol/? TToXepLiov^ igrjyelaOai

5 Biavoovfievos. r)v yap Maloplvo? e? re tov<;

aWovs ttovovs teal oi>x rjKLGTa e? tou? kivBvvovs

6 dotcvos tcofjbiSrj. ovtc d%vfi$opov Be ol r)yovp,evo<;

elvai Bvva/uiv re rrjv J$av8i\cov Kal to Yi^eplypv

rjdos BiepevvrjcracrOai irporepov Kal otttj irore

Mai;povenoL re Kal At/3ve9 evvoias re r) e^dow
irepi 69 avrovs eyoiev, ovk a\\oi<; tkjl incneveLV

7 to toiovtov rj 6(p0a\/JLo2<; to?9 avrov 3 eyvco. irpeo~-

1
e/c8e|a)Uej/oi- VP : 8ta8e|a/x6vos O.

2 £v/xfia(ri\4tos PO : £v[ifSao~t\eveiv V.
3
\xoi *v—avrov VO : Kariffrrjaav, avrbs tov toiovtov epyov

TeAecrT^s yeveadai P.
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VII

Now Anthemius, the emperor of the West, died at Aug. 11,

the hand of his son-in-law Rhecimer, and Olybrius,

succeeding to the throne, a short time afterward

suffered the same fate. And when Leon also had Oct. 10,

died in Byzantium, the imperial office was taken

over by the younger Leon, the son of Zeno and

Ariadne, the daughter of Leon, while he was still

only a few days old. And his father having been

chosen as partner in the royal power, the child

forthwith passed from the world. Majorinus also 474 a.d.

deserves mention, who had gained the power of the

West before this time. For this Majorinus, who
surpassed in every virtue all who have ever been

emperors of the Romans, did not bear lightly the loss

of Libya, but collected a very considerable army
against the Vandals and came to Liguria, intending

himself to lead the army against the enemy. For

Majorinus never showed the least hesitation before any

task and least of all before the dangers of war. But

thinking it not inexpedient for him to investigate

first the strength of the Vandals and the character of

Gizeric and to discover how the Moors and Libyans

stood with regard to friendship or hostility toward

the Romans, he decided to trust no eyes other than

his own in such a matter. Accordingly he set out as
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/3evrr)(; ovv &>9 Br) i/c ftaaiXecos irapd tov Ti^epi-

%ov icrrdXrj, dXXo ti avrw ovo/xa %vpuireirXaGpuevov

i7revey/c(ov. Beiaa<i Be pur) /caTacfravrjs yeyovax;

at/To? re /ca/cov ti Xaffrj /cal ra irpao-aopueva

8 Bia/ccoXvar), pAyyavaTai roidBe. m? ev rfj /cecfyaXfj

rpL^a^ (8ia/36r)TOL yap rjorav e'9 iravra^ dvOpcoirovs
oti Br) ovto) %av6al elev ware %pvo-(p dfci/3BrjX(p

eiKa^eadai) ftafyf) tivi "^piaas e'9 tovto e%e7riTr)Be<;

iijevprj/uievr) evrl /caipov pueTafiaXelv e'9 to /cvdveov

9 iravrekoi^ lo-^vaev. eirel Be Yi^ept^cp e'9 oyfriv

r/X0e, id re dXXa I\£e/?£%09 avrbv eVe%e£/9e*.

BeBiacreaOat /cal are (piXov eTrayayopuevos e'9 to

otfcrj/jLCL r)X6ev ov Br) rd oirXa $jvve/cet,TO irdvra,

TroXXd re /cal d^ioXoycoTara virepcpvcos ovtcl.

10 evravdd <f>ao~i rd ottXcl fcivrjdevra e/c tov avro-

fxdrov irdrayov ov [xerpiov 1 ovBe top tv^ovtcl

dcjyecvai, /cal totc puev t& Ti^epl^a) creivpLov riva

yeyovivai Bo/celv, ego) Be yevopuevw dpL(pL Te tu>

aeco-fia) dvairwdavo/jievcp, iirei ol t&v dXXcov

ovBels (bfioXoyei, davpua puev eiTLTreaelv pbeya, ov

11 fjuevTot ^vpb/3aXeLV to yeyovbs olco Te elvat. 6 puev

ovv Maioplvos BiaireTrpaypbevos direp eftovXeTO

€7rl Aiyovptas direKopuiaQr), /cal tw crTpaT& ire^fj

ftaBi^ovTi e£r)yovpbevo<; eirl o~Tr}Xa$ t«9 ^pa/cXei-

01/9 jjei, Biafiaiveiv p*ev Biavoovfievo? tov e/ceivr)

TTopOpLOV, 6Bq> Be to Xolttov eirl Kap)(r]B6va evOevBe

12 levau. 0)virep 6 Ti%epi%o<; alaOopLevos /cal oti Br}

7^009 Ma'iopivov ev tj) irpea^eia fyeva/cio-Oeir), e'9

Te oppwBiav epLTreirTco/ce /cal to. e'9 tov iroXepiov

13 e^rjpTveTo. 0% Te 'JPoopualoi, Te/cpLrjptovpuevoc Trj

Malopuvov dpeTjj eveXiriBes rjBr) eyevovTo Aiftvrjv

1 ov ixirpiov VPO in marg. : ov fiiKpbv in context.
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if an envoy from the emperor to Gizeric, assuming

some fictitious name. And fearing lest, by becoming
known, he should himself receive some harm and at

the same time prevent the success of the enterprise,

he devised the following scheme. His hair, which

was famous among all men as being so fair as to

resemble pure gold, he anointed with some kind of

dye, which was especially invented for this purpose,

and so succeeded completely in changing it for the

time to a dark hue. And when he came before

Gizeric, the barbarian attempted in many ways to

terrify him, and in particular, while treating him
with engaging attention, as if a friend, he brought

him into the house where all his weapons were

stored, a numerous and exceedingly noteworthy

array. Thereupon they say that the weapons shook

of their own accord and gave forth a sound of no
ordinary or casual sort, and then it seemed to Gizeric

that there had been an earthquake, but when he got

outside and made enquiries concerning the earth-

quake, since no one else agreed with him, a great

wonder, they say, came over him, but he was not

able to comprehend the meaning of what had
happened. So Majorinus, having accomplished the

very things he wished, returned to Liguria, and lead-

ing his army on foot, came to the Pillars of Heracles,

purposing to cross over the strait at that point, and
then to march by land from there against Carthage.

And when Gizeric became aware of this, and per-

ceived that he had been tricked by Majorinus in the

matter of the embassy, he became alarmed and made
his preparations for war. And the Romans, basing

their confidence on the valour of Majorinus, already

began to have fair hopes of recovering Libya for the
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14 rfj apxf) avaacoaaaOat. dXXd pera^v v6o~(p Bvcr-

evrepias dXovs 6 Maiopivos BiacbOeiperai, dvrjp
\ \ J \r f / f j aSra fiev ei? TOf9 virrjtcoovs perpios yeyovcos, cpope-

15 /)o? Se Ta e? TOt>9 iroXepuiov^. Kal NeTrcos Be rrjv

fiacriXeiav 7rapaXa/3o)V 0x17a? T6 rjfiipas eTuftiovs

ireXevrrjore vocrq), Kal YXvKepios per avrov e?

ravrrjv Btj irpoeXOcbv rrjv dpxvv T^XVV TVV o/iouav

dve7rXr]o~e. pueO' ov Brj Avyovo~ro<; rrjv avroKpd-
16 ropa cupxhv eXa/3e. ^acriXel^ pevroi teal aXXoi

irporepov ev rfj ecnrepla yeyovaaiv, wvirep rd
ovofiara e^errio-rdpevos &)? rJKicrra eTripuvijaopuac.

17 xpbvov re yap avrols ry apXV oXiyov nvd erri-

flicovai Kal air avrov Xoyov dfyov ovBev irerrpa-

ykvai 1 ^vveireae. ravra pev ev rfj earrepia

eyevero.

18 'E^ Be l&v^avTLG) 6 ISaaiXlafcos (ov yap ere 0I0?

re rjv rbv epcora rf)<; ftaaiXeias (3ia%ecr6ai) rvpav-

viBt emOepLevos eKpdrrfaev ovBevl rrbvco, Ztfvcovos

opov rfj yvvaiKi e? rrjv 'Icraupuav, dtf) 779 By

19 wppdro, Bia(\)vy6vro<;. eyovri Be avrtp rrjv rvpav-

vLBa eviavrbv re Kal pr)va<$ oktco 01 re dXXoi 009

elirelv ^vpuravre^ Kal 01 T779 avXr)<; arpartoyrai

20 Bed faXoxprfparias pieyeOos rj^dovro. o)v Br)

Zijvcov alaOopevos crrparidv re dyeipas eir avrov
rjet. J*>ao~iXio~Ko<; Be arparov re Kal arparr/ybv

Appudrov a>9 dvTiraI;6pL€vo<z 2 Ztjvcovl errepyjrev.

21 a>9 Be TrXrjcriov irov dXXrjXot,? ea-rparoireBevaavro,

TrapaBLB(Do~LV *Apfxdro^ Zr)V(ovi to avrov arpdrev-
p,a, efi xp T$aaiXlo~Kov rbv avrov vlov, KopuiBr)
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empire. But meantime Majorinus was attacked by

the disease of dysentery and died, a man who had 4Gi a.d.

shewn himself moderate toward his subjects, and an

object of fear to his enemies. And another emperor, July 24,

Nepos, upon taking over the empire, and living to

enjoy it only a few days, died of disease, and

Glycerius after him entered into this office and 474-475 1

suffered a similar fate. And after him Augustus

assumed the imperial power. There were, moreover,

still other emperors in the West before this time,

but though I know their names well, I shall make no

mention of them whatever. For it so fell out that

they lived only a short time after attaining the office,

and as a result of this accomplished nothing worthy

of mention. Such was the course of events in the

West.

But in Byzantium Basiliscus, being no longer able

to master his passion for royal power, made an

attempt to usurp the throne, and succeeded without

difficulty, since Zeno, together with his wife, sought

refuge in Isauria, which was his native home. And 475 a.d.

while he was maintaining his tyranny for a year and

eight months he was detested by practically everyone

and in particular by the soldiers of the court on account

of the greatness of his avarice. And Zeno, perceiving

this, collected an army and came against him. And
Basiliscus sent an army under the general Harmatus

in order to array himself against Zeno. But when
they had made camp near one another, Harmatus

surrendered his army to Zeno, on the condition that

Zeno should appoint as Caesar Harmatus' son Basilis-
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ovra iralBa veov, 1 Kaicrapd re KaracrrijcreaOai Kal

rekevrwvTL BtdBoftov 7-779 ftaaCkeias drroXnrelv. 2,

22 JSaaiXiaKos Be rrdvrwv epr}/j,o<; yeyovcix; e'9 to

lepbv Karacpevyei ovirep ical nrporepov. /cal avrov
'A/cd/cios, 6 rr)<; tt6\€(o<? lepevs, Zrjvcovi evexeipiaev,

dcrefieidv re avrw eTreveyKoov Kal &)9 ttoWol rov

ILpiGTiav&v Soy/jLdTos ^vverdpa^e re Kal iveo^pbeo-

aev, 69 ttjv Evti/^oO? alpeaiv diroKKiva^;. Kal rjv

23 Be ovroos. Zrjvoov Be clvOls rr)v ftacriXeiav rrapa-

Xafioav /cal rr)v e'9 *Ap/j,drov iriariv dtyoaiovjjLevos

¥>acriXicrKOV rbv avrov iratBa K.a[aapa Karacrrr]-

adpuevo<;, ov ttoXXg) varepov avrov re dcfreuXero

24 rrjv ripJryv /cal 'Appudrov e/crecve. J$aaiXio-(cov Be

ofiov TO69 T€ iraicrl Kal rf) yvvaiKl irepb^a^ €9

liLarnraBoKiav ^eepbeovo^ Spa oirlwv re Kal Ipua-

ri(ov Kal 7% aXXrj<; erupLeXeias eprjp,ovs eKeXevaev

25 elvcu. evOa Br) ^vyei re Kal Xi/jlo) me^opbevot e'9

re dXXrjXovs Kara<pevyovat Kal rd (^iXrara irepi-

ftaXovres aco/nara BiefyOdprjaav. avrrj re Bao"t-

XicTKOv rS)v TTerro\irev[xev(i)v KareXafte ricrt^.

dXXa ravra puev %p6vqy r& vorrepw eyevero.

26 r7£e/M%09 Be rore drrdrrj re TrepieXdtbv Kal Kara
Kpdro<; e%e\do-a<$, a>9 nrpoaOev etpijTCU, tou9 7roXe-

fAiov?, ovBev ri rjao-ov, el pur) Kal fidXXov, rjye re

rd 'Vcofiaccov Kal e(f>epe ^vpurravra, eo>$ avra>

fiacnXevs Zrjvcov €9 opuoXoyiav d<j)LKero o-irovBai re

avrols direpavroi ^vvereOrjo-av, pur^re TSavBiXov?

rroXepabv ri 69 tov irdvra al&va 'YoopbaLOV? ipyd-

aaadai fiojre avrols rrpb? eKeivcav %vpLJ3f}vai,. rav-

ra<; re ras airovBas Zrfvcov re avrbs Bieacocaro

veov V : om. P, vfiwiov 0.

airoXiiretv VP : Kara\iire7v 0.
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cus, who was a very young child, and leave him as suc-

cessor to the throne upon his death. And Basiliscus,

deserted by all, fled for refuge to the same sanctuary

as formerly. And Acacius, the priest of the city,

put him into the hands of Zeno, charging him with
impiety and with having brought great confusion and
many innovations into the Christian doctrine, having
inclined toward the heresy of Eutyches. And this was
so. And after Zeno had thus taken over the empire
a second time, he carried out his pledge to Harmatus
formally by appointing his son Basiliscus Caesar, but
not long afterwards he both stripped him of the

office and put Harmatus to death. And he sent

Basiliscus together with his children and his wife into

Cappadocia in the winter season, commanding that

they should be destitute of food and clothes and
every kind of care. And there, being hard pressed

by both cold and hunger, they took refuge in one
another's arms, and embracing their loved ones,

perished. And this punishment overtook Basiliscus

for the policy he had pursued. These things, how-
ever, happened in later times.

But at that time Gizeric was plundering the whole
Roman domain just as much as before, if not more,
circumventing his enemy by craft and driving them
out of their possessions by force, as has been
previously said, and he continued to do so until the
emperor Zeno came to an agreement with him
and an endless peace was established between them,
by which it was provided that the Vandals should
never in all time perform any hostile act against the
Romans nor suffer such a thing at their hands.
And this peace was preserved by Zeno himself and

7i
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koX 09 p.er 6K6lvov rrjv ftacuXeiav irapeXafiev

27 'Ava(T7 dauos. Biepueivav Be /cal 69 'lovartvov

avro/epdropa. rovrov Be 'lovarivov dBeX<f>iBov<;

28 (ov 'lovo-riviavbs BieBe^aro 1
rrjv jSaaiXeiav eVt

rovrov *\ovo~riviavov fiaaiXevovTos 6 iroXepuo^

/carearr) oBe, rpoirca <*> ev rots oiucrOev XeXeijerat,

29 Xoyois. xpovov Be bXiyov I\£ept%09 &7rij3iQ&$

ereXevra 7roppco rrov tjBtj rjXi/cuas rjKWv, BiaOrjicas

BiaOepLevo? ev als aXXa re 7roXXa T&avBiXoi?

iTreafCTjyjre /cal rrjv ftaaiXeiav del ^avBiXcov 69

tovtov levai 09 av i/c ybvov appevos avrw Ttfe-

pi>X<p Kara yevo? TrpoarjKoav Trpcoro*; gov airavrcov

30 rcov avrov ^vyyevcov rr)v r\XiKiav ivypi. Yi^epiyos

fiev ovv ap£a<; ISavBiXcov e7reiBr) KapxrjBbvos
e/epdrrjaev err) evvea /cal rpid/covra, ereXevrrjcrev,

cooirep elprjrai.

VIII

r

Oz/a)p£%o9 Be, 6 t&v e/ceivov iralBcov Trpevfiv-

raros, BieBefjaro rrjv dp^/jv, Tev^covos yjBtj ef
dvOpcoTrcov d(f>avia6evTO<z. eirl rovrov 'Ovcopfyov

"BavBbXcov apyovTOS iroXepbOS avro2<; 7r/?o9 ovBeva

2 dvOpcoTrcov, on pr) 69 Mavpovatov;, eyevero. Beet

yap ru> e/c Vi^epixov r)crvxd£ovre<z irpb rov oi

M.avpovo~ioi, eTreiBr) rdyj>o-ra e/CTroBcbv avrols

e/ceivos eyeybvei, eBpaadv re ttoXXci rovs Bav-

3 BiXovs fccc/cd /cal avrol eiraOov. yeyove Be
(

Ovco-

piX ? e'"> T0V<> & Aifivy Xpiariavovs o)pLorar6<; re

4 /cal dBifccoTaros dvOpcoirfov dirdvrwv. /3ta^6pievo<i

yap avrovs 69 rrjv ' Apeiavwv perariOeaOai B6%av,
1 5i€5e|aro PO : e'5e|oT0 V.
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also by his successor in the empire, Anastasius. And
it remained in force until the time of the emperor
Justinus. But Justinian, who was the nephew of

Justinus, succeeded him in the imperial power, and
it was in the reign of this Justinian that the war
with which we are concerned came to pass, in the

manner which will be told in the following narrative.

Gizeric, after living on a short time, died at an
advanced age, having made a will in which he
enjoined many things upon the Vandals and in

particular that the royal power among them should

always fall to that one who should be the first in

years among all the male offspring descended from
Gizeric himself. So Gizeric, having ruled over the

Vandals thirty-nine years from the time when he
captured Carthage, died, as I have said.

VIII

And Honoric, the eldest of his sons, succeeded to

the throne, Genzon having already departed from
the world. During the time when this Honoric
ruled the Vandals they had no war against anyone at

all, except the Moors. For through fear of Gizeric

the Moors had remained quiet before that time, but
as soon as he was out of their way they both did

much harm to the Vandals and suffered the same
themselves. And/ Honoric shewed himself the most
cruel and unjust or all men toward the Christians in

Libya. For he forced them to change over to the
Arian faith, and as many as he found not readily J

( (<*'
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ocrovs av Xdftoi ou% eTOt/xo)? 1 avrw eofcovras,

e/caie re koX aXXcus davdrov IBeais BiecfrOecpe,

iroXX&v Be teal rd<? yXcaaaa^ direre/ubev air avrr)<;

cfrdpvyyos, ot en kcl\ e? ifjue rrepiovres ev T$v£avria>

e^pwvro d/cpat<f>vel rfj (pcovfj, ovB' OTToaariovv

ravrr\^ Br) rr}<; rificopias eirai(rOavo\xevoi' oiv By

Bvo, eTrecBr/ yvvat^lv eraipais irXrjatd^ecv eyvcoaav,

5 ov/cert (pOeyyecrOat, to Xoirrbv Xayyaav, errj re

OKTcb YtavB'CXwv dp^a^ ireXevrrjae voaqy, Mavpov-
ctlcqv r/Brj rcov ev rq> Kvpaaiw Spec oo/crj/jievcov

2

diroardvrwv re drrb YtavBiXwv /cal avrovopucov

ovrcov (e<TTL Be rb Avpdaiov ev Noutw6Y<z rpcwv

KCii Be/ca fjfiepcov 6Bbv pudXiara Kao^SoVo?
Bie^ov, rerpapbfievov re 777)0? fiearj/jL^plav), ot

ovtceri virb JSavBiXots eyevovro, ov Bvvafievcov 3

TSavBiXcov ev Spec BvaoBw re /cal dvdvrei Xiav

TToXepbov 77-009 yiavpov<jiov<; Bievey/ceiv.

6 TeXevrrjeravros Be 'Ovcopfyov to rwv HavBlXcov

tepdros 65 YovvBa/JbovvBov rjXOe rbv Tev^covo? rov

Tc^epL^ov. e? avrbv yap 6 %povo$ e<f>epe rd
7 TTpcorela rov Yi^epL'Xpv yevovs. outo? TovvBa-

fjuovvBo? TrXeioari /jl£v 7T/oo? Mavpovaiovs efjuaxeaaro

^v/bLftoXals, fxel^oai Be tou? Xpiariavovs vira-

yayoov irdBeaiv ereXevrijcre voarjaa^, rjBr) ttov

8 pueo-ovvTos rov BwBe/cdrov rr)<; <zo%?7? erov<?. dBe\-

<£o? re avrov Tpao-afiovvBos irapeXafte rr)v

fiaaiXelav, ecBovs re /cal ^vveaews e? rd jxdXiara

9 Aral fieyaXoyjrvxLas ev rj/ccov. tou? fievroi ILpia-

riavovs e/3cd£ero /uLeraftaXeaOai rrjv rrdrpiov

Bo^av, ov/c altci^o/jLevos rd o-cofiara coaTrep oi

1 €Toi/j.ws VO : eroifiovs P. a
(pKtiixivoiV VP : Kei/xsvwP 0.

3 $vva/j.4voov PO : yevo/xevuv V.
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yielding to him he burned, or destroyed by other

forms of death ; and he also cut off the tongues of

many from the very throat, who even up to my time

were going about in Byzantium having their speech

uninjured, and perceiving not the least effect from

this punishment ; but two of these, since they saw

fit to go in to harlots, were thenceforth no longer

able to speak. And after ruling over the Vandals

eight years he died of disease ; and (by that time the1

Moors dwelling on Mt. Aurasium x had revolted from

the Vandals and were independent (this Aurasium

is a mountain of Numidia, about thirteen days'

journey distant from Carthage and fronting the

south) ; and indeed they never came under the

Vandals again, since the latter were unable to carry 1

on a war against Moors on a mountain difficult of J

access and exceedingly steep.
)

After the death of Honoric the rule of the Vandals

fell to Gundamundus, the son of Genzon, the son of 485 a.d

Gizeric. For he, in point of years, was the first of

the offspring of Gizeric. This Gundamundus fought

against the Moors in numerous encounters, and after

subjecting the Christians to still greater suffering, he

died of disease, being now at about the middle of the

twelfth year of his reign. And his brother Trasa- 496 a.d

mundus took over the kingdom, a man well-favoured

in appearance and especially gifted with discretion

and highmindedness. (However he continued to

force the Christians to change their ancestral faith,

not by torturing their bodies as his predecessors had
1 Jebel Auress.
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irporepot, dXXa rifxai^ re kcli apyals /jL€tlq)v /ecu

XprjfAacri pueyaXoi? Bcopovfievos, koX tou? direiOovv-

ras, oiroloi irore elev, TjKLcrrd ye elBevai itoiov-

10 p,evo<;. el 84 rivas Xd/3oi fieydXois dfjLapTrjfjLaaLv

evoypvs rj tvyj} rj yvabfir/ yeyevrj/juevovs, tovtois

Brj * fjLera/3a\\o/j.evoc<; tt)v 86%av puiaObv irpov-

11 Tidei pur) Bovvai rrjv Blktjv odv rnjuaprov. eiretBr)

he r) yvvr) ireXevra, ov yevopuevrj purjrrjp ovre

apaevos ovre OrjXeos yovov, /cparvvcu C09 aptcrra

rrjv ftacnXeiav ftouXofievos, €5 SevBepiy^ov rbv

YorOcov /3aacXea nrepb^a^
XIT€L 0i ywai/ca rrjv

dBeXcfrrji/
'

'AfiaXafypiBav BiBovai, rj<; Br) dpri 6 dvrjp

12 eredvrjKei. o Be 01 Kal ttjv 2
d8eX<fir)v eirepb-^re teal

TorOcov Bokijxwv %lXlov<; ev 8opu<f)6pa)v Xoycp, ol?

Br) o/m\o$ Oepaireias eiirero e? irevre /ndXiara
13 y^bXtdBas dvBpcov pbayLpLcov. eBooprjaaro Be rrjv

dBeX(j)r)v QevBepLY^os tcaX ro)v %i/ceXi,a<;
3 d/epco-

Trjpicav Tpi&v* ovroyv evi, b Br) fcaXovai AiXv-

fiaLov, teal air avTOv eBogev 6 Tpa<Tafiovv8o<;

iravrcov Br) rcov ev TSavBlXoi? r)yrj(ra/jLevcov Kpeicr-

14 (tcov re elvai kcli BwareoraTO*;. eyevero Be <piXo<;

teal *Avacnaalw (BacnXel e? rd pbdXcara. eirl

tovtov /3aaiXevovro<; ^vveireae ISavBiXois Trado?

re nraOelv 77/309 Mavpouaicov olov ovttw irpb rod

%vvr)vey6r) yeveaOai.

15 K.a/3do)v rjv T£? apyjav rwv d/jL<j)l TpiTroXiv

yiavpovaicov, 7roXeficov re ttoXXwv e/jLTreipo? Kal

Xiav dyyivovs. ovro<; 6 K.a/Bdcov e7rei8r) eir

avrbv (TTpaTeveaOat TSavBtXovs eirvOero, eiroiei

1 S^ Hoeschel : 5e MSS. 2 koX rfy : koX om. P.
3 <riKe\ias PO pr. m. : i» <riice\ia pr. m. corr.
4 rpiav added by Haury.
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done, but by seeking to win them with honours and
offices and presenting them with great sums of

money ; and in the case of those who would not be
persuaded, he pretended he had not the leas

r
t know-

ledge of what manner of men they were. 1
j And if I

he caught any guilty of great crimes which they had
committed either by accident or deliberate intent,

he would offer such men, as a reward for changing
their faith, that they should not be punished for their

offences. And when his wife died without becoming
the mother of either male or female offspring, wishing

to establish the kingdom as securely as possible, he
sent to Theoderic, the king of the Goths, asking

him to give him his sister Amalafrida to wife, for her

husband had just died. (And Theoderic sent him^

not only his sister but also a thousand of the notable

Goths as a bodyguard, who were followed by a host,

of attendants, amounting to about five thousand
fighting men.") And Theoderic also presented his;

sister with one of the promontories of Sicily, which
are three in number,—the one which they call

Lilybaeum,—and as a result of this Trasamundus
was accounted the strongest and most powerful of all

those who had ruled over the Vandals. He became
also a very special friend of the emperor Anastasius.

It was during the reign of Trasamundus that it came
about that the Vandals suffered a disaster at the

hands of the Moors such as had never befallen them
before that time.

/There was a certain Cabaon ruling over the Moors
of Tripolis, a man experienced in many wars and Y^K
exceedingly shrewd. This Cabaon, upon learning

that the Vandals were marching against him, did as

1
i.e. to what sect or religion they belonged.
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16 ToidBe. irpcoTa puev Tot? virrj/cooi^ eirrjyyeXXev

aSiKLas re irdar]<; real /3pcoaeco<; e? Tpvcprjv dyovcrr]?

/ecu itolvtcov fJidXiGTa yvvaaccov J~vvovala$ dire-

%ecr6ar ^apaKco/juardre Bvo ir^dp.evo^ iv darepw
fiev avros gvv iraavv iaTpaToireBevaaTo tols

dvBpdcnv, iv Be Brj tco eTepco Ta? yvvai/cas

fcaOelpge, Odvarov re rrjv fypLiav rjTreiXrjcrev ecre-

adai, yjv tis eVl to tcov yvvaiKcov yapdiccop,a 101.

17 tiera Be irepj^a^ 6? K.ap)(r)B6va /carao-KOTrovs

eireraTTe rdBe' eireiBav ol BavBlXoi eVl ttjv

o-Tparelav 1 ftaBl^ovTes e? tivcl vecov vftpicrcocriv

bv ol XpicrToavol o~e/3ovrai, clvtov<; puev icpopav tcl

yivojxeva' rjv Be ol BavBiXoi to ycapiov dpueitycocriv,

diravra iroielv ravavrla e'9 to lepbv cov eicelvoi

18 BpdaavTes olypvTai. eirearelv Be avrbv teal tovto

(feacnv, a>9 dyvooir) fiev top 6ebv bv Xpio~riavol

o~e/3ovTai, el/cbs Be avrov, 2 elirep lo")(vp6<; eanv, oj?

\eyerai, TiaacrOcu puev tovs vfipi^ovTas, dpJovai

19 Be Tot? depairevovcnv. ol puev ovv KaTacrKoiroi 69

l^apx^Bova eXOovres r)crv^a^ov,s tt)v 7rapacrfcevr)V

tcov BavBiXcov Oecopevor eirel Be to crTpaTevfia

tt)v eiri Tpi7To\iv jjeaav* a^puaTa irepLfteftXr)-

20 puevoi tanewa eXirovTO. ol Be BavBiXoi 009 r\p^epa

Ty TrpcoTT) 7)vX[cravT0, e$ tcov ILpiGTiavcov toi>9

V6C09 tou9 Te L7rirovs Ttt Te aXXa %coa icrayayovTes,

v/3peco<; re ovBepuas direXeiiTOVTo /ecu avTol dico-

Xaaia ttj acpeTepa i^prjcravTO, tovs Te lepeas, 0&9

civ Xd/3oiev, ippdiri^bv t€ kcu %alvovTe<s /caTa tov

vcotov ttoXXcls v7T7)peTeiv crcpLcriv e/ceXevov oo~a Brj

1 o-rpareiav Euagrius : (TTpariav MSS.
2 avrbu MSS. : avrov, (prfaiv Euagrius.
3 T\avxaiov MSS. : io-x6\a(ov Euagrius.
4

jfeffcij/ Euagrius : fjei MSS.
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follows. First of all he issued orders to his subjects

to abstain from all injustice and from all foods tend-

ing towards luxury and most of all from association

with women ; and setting up two palisaded en-

closures, he encamped himself with all the men in

one, and in the other he shut the women, and he
threatened that death would be the penalty if any-

one should go to the women's palisade. And after

this he sent spies to Carthage with the following

instructions : whenever the Vandals in going forth

on the expedition should offer insult to any temple
which the Christians reverence, they were to look on
and see what took place ; and when the Vandals

had passed the place, they were to do the opposite

of everything which the Vandals had done to the

sanctuary before their departure. And they say \

that he added this also, that he was ignorant of the

God whom the Christians worshipped, but it was
|

probable that if He was powerful, as He was said to
|

be, He should wreak vengeance upon those who
insulted Him and defend those who honoured
Him. So the spies came to Carthage and waited

quietly, observing the preparation of the Vandals
;

but when the army set out on the march to Tripolis,

they followed, clothing themselves in humble garb.

And the Vandals, upon making camp the first day,

led their horses and their other animals into the
'
N

temples of the Christians, and sparing no insult,

they acted with all the unrestrained lawlessness

natural to them, beating as many priests as they *

caught and lashing them with many blows over the

back and commanding them to render such service

to the Vandals as they were accustomed to assign to
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eireyeiv roov ol/ceroov rots drtpuordrot^ eldodecrav.

21 zeal eTreiBr) rdyiara evOevBe dir^Wdyrjaav, eiroi-

ovv 01 rov K.aj3dcovos /carder koit ol baa avrols
eirereraKro' rd re yap lepd e/edOrjpav avrUa rrjv

re Koirpov teal el n cCKko ov% bcri(os eireKeiro £vv
eirLpbekeia iroWfj dcfyeXopuevoi, rd re \v%va eicav-

aav drravra /cal rov? lepeas alBol re 7roWy
TTpocre/cvvrjcrav teal rfj aXXy (piXocfrpoo-vvy r)cnrd-

22 aavro' apyvpid re rols irrwyp^ 1 Bovres oc dficfyl

rd lepd ravra ifcddrjvro, ovrco Brj rfj r&v Hav-
23 BiXcov arparia eXirovro. teal drrb rovrov Kara

rr)v bBbv j-vfnraaav ol re T$avBi\oi Kara ravra
24 r)p,dpravov koX ol KardcrKoirot eOepdrrevov. eVel

Be dy%ov eaecrOai epueWov, nrporeprjeravre^ ol

KardcrKOTTOi dyyeXkovcri tw Kaftdojve oo~a Rav-
BiXois re koX crfyicnv €9 tcl Xptcrriavcbv lepd

25 etpyacrro teal &>? 677V? ttov ol irdXepnoi elev. 6 Be

aKovcras e'9 rr)v %v{i/3o\r)v KaOicrraro ooBe. kvkXov
diro'Xaficbv ev ra> ireBiw evOa Br) to yapaKoapua

rroielo~6ai epueWe, t«9 KapurjXov<; epvfia rq> crrpa-

roireBcp eyKapcrlas ev kvkXw KaQiarr), Kara Bd>-

BeKa jjudXiara Kafirfkov? TroLrjcrdpevos to toO

26 fierdoTrov ftdOos. iralBa^ puev ovv teal yvvaiKas

koX el n avrols dirbpuayov rjv opuov to?9 %pr)p,acriv

€9 p*eo-ov iriOero, rbv Be ro)v pLa%LpLcov Xecov e'9

ra>v ^(p(cv eKelvcov rovs irbBas ev p,eo~<p <f)pat;a-

27 fievov? tou9 dairicrtv eKeXevev elvat. 2 ovrco Be

yiavpovalois eypvar)^ rrj<; cpdXayyos ol BavBlXot,

ev airopcp eVyov Oecrdat rb irapbv ovre yap aKov-

ricrraX ovre ro^brai dyaOol rjaav ovre ire^ol €9

1 irruxois V"0 Euagrius : ttoWois P.
2 etuai MSS. : Uvai Dindorf.
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the most dishonoured of their domestics. And as '

soon as they had departed from there, the /spies of

Cabaon did as they had been directed toMo ; fori ^ f
/-

they straightway cleansed the sanctuaries and took X-

away with great care the filth and whatever other

unholy thing lay in them, and they lighted all the

lamps and bowed down before the priests with great

reverence and saluted them with all friendliness

;

and after giving pieces of silver to the poor who sat

about these sanctuaries, they then followed after the

army of the Vandals. ) And fi'om then on along the
j

whole route the Vandals continued to commit the

same offences and the spies to render the same
service. And when they were coming near the

Moors, the spies anticipated them and reported to

Cabaon what had been done by the Vandals and by
themselves to the temples of the Christians, and
that the enemy were somewhere near by. And
Cabaon, upon learning this, arranged for the en-

counter as follows. He marked off a circle in the

plain where he was about to make his palisade, and
placed his camels turned sideways in a circle as a

protection for the camp, making his line fronting the

enemy about twelve camels deep. Then he placed the
- children and the women and all those who were unfit

for fighting together with their possessions in the

middle, while he commanded the host of fighting

men to stand between the feet of those animals,

covering themselves with their shields. 1 And since

the phalanx of the Moors was of such a sort, the
Vandals were at a loss how to handle the situation

;

for they were neither good with the javelin nor with
the bow, nor did they know how to go into battle

1 Cf. Book IV. xi. 17 ff.
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fjbd^rjv levai rjirlo-TavTO, dXX* t7T7ret9 Te r)aa\

airavTes, Bopaai Te &>9 eirl irXelaTOV /cat ^i^eau

iXp&VTO, feat aii avrov airoOev re ovBev epyd
^ecrOai /ca/cbv Tofft iroXefxiov^ oloi re r)o~av, r/ t<

ittttos avTol<z
)
d^Oo/jtevrj rfj r&v KafirjXayv otyei,

28 eVt tov? 7to\€/jLLOV<; r/Kcara fjyeTo. eireiBrj t<

(TV)(va e? clvtovs aKOVTL^ovres i/c tov dacfrciXov*

ol TToXefiioi tow? Te Ilttttovs /ecu clvtovs, art

irXrjOo^ ovtcls,
1 ov yaXeircos e/creivov, efyevyov t<

zeal r&v M-avpovoricov iire^Lovrcov ol fiev ttoXXo*

Biecpddprjaav, elal Be oc real vtto to£? iroXefiio^.

iyevovTo, bXiyoi re ko/jLlBt) i/c tov arparov tovtoi

29 eV o'i/cov aTreKO/JbicrOrjaav. ravra fxev Tpao~a-

fjuovvBw iraQelv 7rpb<; Mavpovo~Lcov ^vveireaev

irekevra Be y^pova) varepov kind re /cat el/cocni

err] BavBiXcov apgas.

IX

'lA,Se/9i%09 Be 'Ovcoplxov tov Ti^eplxov ^afc
Tjjv ftacnXeiav TrapeXaftev, 09 rd fiev e'9 tou9 vttt}-

koovs evTrpoaoBo? re r)v zeal oXcos 2 irpaos, /cat

ovre XpLo~TiavoL<; ovre tw aXXcp y^aXeirb^ eyeyovei,

rd Be e'9 tov iroXepuov /uaX0a/cos tg Xiav /cal ovBe

dy^pi 69 Ta wtcl to irpdyjxd ol tovto iOeXcov levai.

2 'Od/uuep yovv dveyfnos Te (ov avTW 3 /cal dvr\p

dyadbs Ta iroXepua io-Tparrjyei i<j> 01)9 dv crTpa-

TevoiVTO RavBiXor bv Br) /cat 'A^tWea TSavBlXcov

3 i/cdXovv. iirl tovtov 'IXSept%oi; rjaarjOrjadv T€

fMayrj ol JSavBlXoi 737309 Mavpovalcov twv iv

1 trXriQos ovras Haury : ir\rjdos oures V, irK^Oovs ovtos PO.
2

teal '6\ws Haury : nal '6\os VP, 8\os 0.
3 aire? VP : avrov O.
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on foot, but they were all horsemen, and used spears ~

and swords for the most part, so that they were \

(unable to do the enemy any harm at a distance ; \

and their horses, annoyed at the sight of the camels,; r
refused absolutely to be driven against the enemy/
And since the Moors, by hurling javelins in great ~

numbers among them from their safe position, kept
killing both their horses and men without difficulty,

because they were a vast throng, they began to flee,^

and, when the (Moors came out against them, the j.

most of them were destroyed, while some fell into;

the hands of the enemy j and an exceedingly small

number from this army returned home. Such was
the fortune which Trasamundus suffered at the
hands of the Moors. And he died at a later time,

having ruled over the Moors twenty-seven years.

IX

And Ilderic, the son of Honoric, the son of 523 a.d.

Gizeric, next received the kingdom, a ruler who was
easily approached by his subjects and altogether

gentle, and he shewed himself harsh neither to the
Christians nor to anyone else, but in regard to affairs

of war he was a weakling and did not wish this

thing even to come to his ears. Hoamer, accord-

ingly, his nephew and an able warrior, led the
armies against any with whom the Vandals were at

war ; he it was whom they called the Achilles of the
Vandals. During the reign of this Ilderic the

Vandals were defeated in Byzacium by the Moors,
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Bv£afCL(p, &v r)PXev 'AvrdXas, /cal crfyicri %vv-

'qvkyO'Y] SevBepixp re real VotOois ev 'IraAia eic

4 re av/jufjud^cov fcal (piXcov ttoX€jjliol<; yeveaOai. ttjv

re yap
'

'A.fiaXa$>piBav ev (pvXa'cf} ecryov /cat rov<$

TotOov? BiefyOetpav airavra^, eireveyicovTe*; avrois

5 vecorepi&LV I? re "BavBCXov? teal 'iXBeptyov. riais

jxevTOi ovBepbia 777)09 SevSepLyov iyevero, iirel

dBvvaros ivopaaev elvai crro\a> fjieydXw e'9 Aifivijv

(TTparevaai, 'iXSe/ot^o? Be cjiiXos 69 to, /jidXiara
y

lov(TTiviav(p /cat feVo9 iyevero, ovttco /xev tjkovtl

€9 j3ao-iXeiav, Bioucovfievto Be avrrjv tear i^ovaiav,

iirei 01 6 6elo<; 'lovaTivos virepyqp^ re oov

iffacriXeve ko\ toov Kara rrjv iroXneiav nrpay-

/jbdrcov ov TravTeX&s e/jbireipos. XPVfiao-i re fieyd-

Xois aXXrjXovs iBcopovvro.

6 *Hv Be t^? ev t& Ti^epixov yevei TeXifjiep 6

TeiXdpiBos rod Tev^wvo? rod Ti^epi'xpv Troppco

7rov rjXiKias tjkcdv fMerd ye ^IXBepcy^ov, /col Bid

tovto iiriBo^os cov avTL/ca /JidXa e'9 rrjv ftacnXeiav

7 d(f)LJ;ecrdar 09 rd fiev TroXepbia iBo/cei r&v Ka(?

avrbv apiaro? elvai, aXXayq Be Beivos re rjv /cal

Ka/corj0r]<; ko\ irpdy/jiao'i re vecorepois 1 Kal XPV~
fiaacv iiririOeaOat, dXXoTpiois e^eiricrTdjxevo<;.

8 OUT09 TeXi/jbep iirei 01 fieXXovcrav ecopa rrjv

&PXVV> °vK iBvvaro ev ra> KaOecrrcoTL Tpoirw {3io-

reveiv, dXXa ra /3acrt\ea)9 epya irpoairoirjadfjuevo^

iirefidreve T779 TLfiris, dcopov ye avrco ovcr7}(;' fcal

'IXBepfyov Bi eirieiKetav evBiBovros Kareyeiv

ovk&ti oto9 re rjv rrjv Bidvoiav, dXXa JSavBuXcov

eraipiadfievo^ el tc dpicrrov tjv, dvaireiOei dcfreXe-

o~0ai fiev ^iXBepixpv rrjv fiaaiXeiav, 009 diroXefiov

1 peooripots PO : Kaivorepots V.
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who were ruled by Antalas, and it so fell out that

they became enemies instead of allies and friends to

Theoderic and the Goths in Italy. For they put

Amalafrida in prison and destroyed all the Goths,

charging them with revolutionary designs against

the Vandals and Ilderic. However, no revenge

came from Theoderic, for he considered himself

unable to gather a great fleet and make an expedition

into Libya, and Ilderic was a very particular friend

and guest-friend of Justinian, who had not yet come
to the throne, but was administering the government
according to his pleasure ; for his uncle Justinus,

who was emperor, was very old and not altogether

experienced in matters of state. And Ilderic and
Justinian made large presents of money to each

other.

Now there was a certain man in the family of

Gizeric, Gelimer, the son of Geilaris, the son of

Genzon, the son of Gizeric, who was of such age as

to be second only to Ilderic, and for this reason he
was expected to come into the kingdom very soon.^

This man was thought to be the best warrior of his

time, but for the rest he was a cunning fellow and
base at heart and well versed in undertaking revo-

lutionary enterprises and in laying hold upon the

money of others. /Now this Gelimer, when he saw I / I
j

r

the power coming^to him, was not able to live \ (ctfAl/^

in his accustomed way, but assumed to himself the ly^M
tasks of a king and usurped the rule, though it was I

not yet due him ; and since Ilderic in a spirit of /

friendliness gave in to him,\he was no longer able/

to restrain his thoughts, bur allying with himself all

the noblest of the Vandals, he persuaded them to

wrest the kingdom from Ilderic, as being an un-
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T6 KOI 7)(T(TrjfJL€V0V 7T/30? MavpOVaLCdV, Kdl 'IoV-

<TTiv<p fiaaiXel KaranrpoBiBovra to rcov HavBiXcov
Kpdros, &)? fjur) e? avrbv etc rrjs oXXt)? olklck; b'vra

t) ftaaCXeia rj/cor rovro yap ol /3ovXeo~0ai rr)v 69

T$v£dvTiov irpeo-fteiav Bd^aXXev, aura) Be irapaBi-

Bbvai to BavBlXwv /cpdros. ol Be avaTreiadevres

9 Kara, ravra erroiovv. ovrco By YeXipuep rr)<z rjye-

fjLovlas eirtXa^ofievo^ *lXBepi%6v re, efiBofiov eVo?

BavBiXwv ap^avra, /cal 'Odfiepa koX top dBeXcpbv

JLvayerjv ev ^vXaicfj eayev.

10 'E7T6t Be ravra 'lovariviavbs r)/covo~ev, i]Br) rrjv

ftacnXeiav irapaXaftoov, irpea/Bets e'9 Ai/3vrjv ft>9
l

YeXC/xepa rrefityas eypatye rdBc " Ov% 6ata rroiel^

ovBe rwv Yi^epfyov Bia6r)KOiv dfya, yepovrd re

/cal %vyyev?) /cal (BacriXea TSavBlXwv, el re ro)v

Yitfipiyut fieftovXev/jbevcov ocfreXos eariv, ev <j6u-

Xatcfj eyoav, ko\ ftiq rrjv dp^r)v dcfyaipovfievos,

1 egbv avrr)v oXlycp varepov %pov(p Kara vo/jlov

11 Xaftelv. pLTjre
2 ovv epydarj rrepairepto icaicbv

fjutfre
3 rod {3acri,Xe(D$ ovo/juaros dvraXXa^r) rrjv rov

rvpdvvov irpbo-rjyoplav, fipa^el irporepevovaav^
12 %p6v(p. dXXa rovrov fiev, avBpa ocrov ovttw reOvrj-

%6fievov, ea (pepeaOai rw Xoyw rrjv t^9 jSacriXeias

eltcova, av Be drvavra nrparre ocra /3acnXea rrpdr-

rew el/cov rrpoaBexov re cltto rov %povov /cal rov

YiXjepiypv vofiov fiovov Xafielv to tow rrpdypuaro^

IS ovojua. ravra ydp aoi iroiovvn rd re dirb rov

tcpelrrovos ev/jbevrj earrai teal ra rrap rj/acov (piXta."

1 &5 VOj Ttpbs P.
2 fi^re ovv Haury : ui) 5e olv VP, ixtfi'kv ovv 0.
3 ^Te Haury ; ^ 5e MSS.
4 irpoTepevovo~av VP : irporepevffas 0.
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warlike king who had been defeated by the Moors,

and as betraying the power of the Vandals into the

hand of the Emperor Justinus, in order that the

kingdom might not come to him, because he was of

the other branch of the family ; for he asserted

slanderously that this was the meaning of Ilderic's

embassy to Byzantium, and that he was giving over

the empire of the Vandals to Justinus. . And they,

being persuaded, carried out this plan. ^Thus Geli-

mer seized the supreme power, and imprisoned 530

Ilderic, after he had ruled over the Vandals seven
years, and also Hoamer and his brother Euagees/)

But when Justinian heard these things, having
already received the imperial power, he sent envoys 527

to Gelimer in Libya with the following letter :
" You

are not acting in a holy manner nor worthily of the

will of Gizeric, keeping in prison an old man and
a kinsman and the king of the Vandals (if the

counsels of Gizeric are to be of effect), and robbing

him of his office by violence, though it would be -'

possible for you to receive it after a short time in a

lawful manner. Do you therefore do no further

wrong and do not exchange the name of king for the

title of tyrant, which comes but a short time earlier.

But as for this man, whose death may be expected at

any moment, allow him to bear in appearance the

form of royal power, while you do all the things

which it is proper that a king should do ; and wait
y

until you can receive from time and the law of Gizeric,

and from them alone, the name which belongs to

the position. For if you do this, the attitude of the

Almighty will be favourable and at the same time

our relations with you will be friendly."
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14 Toaavra fiev r) ypatyr) eBrjXov. YeXifjbep Be roi/s

TTpeo-fBeis dirpdiCTOVs direireixy^re, teal tov tc 'Od-

fxepa i^ervcj)Xcoa€ tov re 'iXBepi^ov teal JLvayirjv

ev ixei^ovt (frvXafcf} eiroirjaaTO, iinicakeaas (jivyrjv

15 e9 Y*v%dvTiov /jbeXerdv. co<? Be teal ravra /3acnXev<;

'lovo-Tiviavb? rjKovae, irpeafieis erepovs Tre/JLyjras

eypayfre rdSe "'Hyitefc pkv olofievoi <re ovnrore Tr)s

r)/jL€T€pa<; avpL^ovXr)^ dir evavTias rfeeiv iypdtya-
16 fiev aoi Trjv e7riaro\r)V rrjv irporepav. iirel Be

dpeaicei aoi ttjv ftacriXeiav ovtg) tceKTr)crOai a>9

vvv e%ei9 Xaffoov, djroXa&e 1 6 ti av ef avTrjs 6

17 BaifMov BiBq). o-v Be 'iXBeptyov re teal 'Odpuepa

tov Trrjpbv teal tovtov tov dBeX(f)bv a>9 fjfJLa?

Tripwire, 7rapayjrvxvv ei;ovTa<; r)v e%e«> elal BvvaTol

18 baot, ttjv $ao~CXeiav r) Trjv o-yjnv dcptrjprjvTar &>9 ovte

eTTCTpeyjrofiev ye, rjv fir] TavTa iroifjs. evdyei yap
r)fjba<; i) ekirls rjv eh ttjv rjfieTepav (ptXtav eayov.

19 at Te airovBal rjfiiv at 7rpo9 Vitjepi^ov e/cTroBobv

o-Tr)GovTai. T(p yap eKBe^afievw ttjv i/eeivov

$ao~CXelav ip^bfieda ov nroXefirjo-ovTe*;, dXXa tcl

BwaTCL TLfMOpriGOVTeS?

20 TavTa TeXifiep dvaXe^dfievo^ rffieifteTO Tola-Be

" JSaaiXevs YeXifiep ^lovaTLViavG* (SacnXel. ovTe

ftia ttjv dpyrjv eXajSov ovt€ tl fioi dvbenov €9

21 %vyyevel<$ tovs i/moix; elpyaaTai. ^WBepiypv yap
ved)Tepa irpdacrovTa e$ 2 ol/cov tov Yi^epi^ov
tcaOelXe to twv JSavBiXcov e6vo<;' ifie Be 6 %pbvo<;

69 ttjv /3ao~L\eiav e/edXecre, /caTa ye tov vo/jlov tcl

22 irpeafiela BiBovs. ttjv Be virdpypvaav r)yefioviav

avTov Tiva Bioiicelo~dai teaXbv teal p>r) dXXoTpias
23 oltceiovaOaL (frpovTiBas. <m<xt€ teal crol ftaaiXeiav

1 bir6\a$e VP : iw6\ave O. 2
e's o'Ikov PO : cV oIkov V.
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Such was his message. But Gelimer sent the

envoys away with nothing accomplished, and he
blinded Hoamer and also kept lideric and Euagees
in closer confinement, charging them with planning

flight to Byzantium. And when this too was heard

by the Emperor Justinian, he sent envoys a second

time and wrote as follows :
" We, indeed, supposed

that you would never go contrary to our advice when
we wrote you the former letter. But since it

pleases you to have secured possession of the royal

power in the manner in which you have taken
and now hold it, get from it whatever Heaven
grants. But do you send to us Ilderic, and Hoamer
whom you have blinded, and his brother, to receive

what comfort they can who have been robbed of a

kingdom or of sight ; for we shall not let the matter

rest if you do not do this. And I speak thus

because we are led by the hope which I had based on
our friendship. And the treaty with Gizeric will

not stand as an obstacle for us. For it is not to

make war upon him who has succeeded to the

kingdom of Gizeric that we come, but to avenge
Gizeric with all our power."

When Gelimer had read this, he replied as follows

:

" King Gelimer to the Emperor Justinian. Neither

have I taken the office by violence nor has anything
unholy been done by me to my kinsmen. For
Ilderic, while planning a revolution against the

house of Gizeric, was dethroned by the nation of the

Vandals ; and I was called to the kingdom by my
years, which gave me the preference, according to

the law at least. Now it is well for one to ad-

minister the kingly office which belongs to him and
not to make the concerns of others his own. Hence
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eypvTi to irepiepyw elvai ov Si/caiov \vovtl Se aoi

Ta? (TTrovSas ical e'(£' r)p,a$ Iovtl aTravTrjcropLev oar)

hvVCLfJLl?, jXapTVpOfXeVOL TOV<$ Op/COV? TOV$ ZrjVCOVl,

o/jLco/Aoo-fjievovs, ov tt)v ftaaikeiav irapaXaftoov

24 €%€£?." ravra Xaftcov 'lovarivtavbs ftaaiXevs

ra ypd/ufAara, eywv koX irporepov oY opyrjs TeXl-

25 fiepa, ert fidWov e? rrjv Tipwp'iav eirr)pTO. /cal

ol eBo^e KdTaXvaavTi oj? TayiaTa tov M-rfBi/cbv

TToXefjuov e? Ai^vrjv aTparevcrai, ical (f)v yap
irnvorjaal re 6%vs ical clokvos tcl fieftovXevfjLeva

iircTeXeaai,) iraprjv [xev avra> pueTdirepbiTTO^ o t>)?

ecpas o-Tparrjybs BeXtadpios, ov% otl e? Aifivr/v

GTpaT7]yr]aeiv pueWot irpoeipr)pbkvov aurq> r) aXkco

otmovv, aXka t& \6y<p irapakikvTO r)q el^ev apx?}?.

26 yeyovaai Be avri/ca at 777)09 Tlepaas airovBal, a>9

iv T0Z9 epuirpoaOev \6yois ippr]6r).

J5aai\ev<; Be 'lovariviavos, iirel ol rd re oltcoi

ical tcl e? tou? Heparan a>9 apiara el^e, tc\ iv

2 Aiftvy irpdy/Jbara iv j3ov\fj iiroietTO. 1 i7rel Be €9

ra9 dp%a$ i^rjvey/cev &>9 arpanav dyelpoi iirl

HavSiXovs re /ecu TeXipuepa, ol ifkelaTOL i)Br) iBv-

ayepaivov re ical iv gvpucpopa rjcrav, tov re Aeov-

T09 rod ftaaiXeoos crroXov ical to tov BaatXlaicov

irdOos dvaveov/juevoL re teal diroaTopLarl^ovTe^

1 €iro(6?To VP in marg. : t?X& P *n context.
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for you also, who have a kingdom, meddling in

other's affairs is not just ; and if you break the treaty

and come against us, we shall oppose you with all

our power, calling to witness the oaths which were
sworn by Zeno, from whom you. have received the
kingdom which you hold." (The (Emperor Justinian, I (j^ r
upon receiving this letter, having been angry with

\ o^r ^
Gelimer even before then, was still more eager to

punish him. And it seemed to him best to put an
end to the Persian war as soon as possible and then
to make an expedition to Libya ; and since he was
quick at forming a plan and prompt in carrying out

/

his decisions, Belisarius, the General of the East, was/
summoned and came to him immediatelyJ no an-

nouncement having been made to him nor to anyone
else that he was about to lead an army against

Libya, but it was given out that he had been removed
from the office which he held. And straightway the
treaty with Persia was made, as has been told in the
preceding narrative. *}

And when the Emperor Justinian considered that

the situation was as favourable as possible, both as to

domestic affairs and as to his relations with Persia,

he took under consideration the situation in Libya.
But when he disclosed to the magistrates that he was
gathering an army against the Vandals and Gelimer,
the most of them began immediately to show hostility

to the plan, and they lamented it as a misfortune,

recalling the expedition of the Emperor Leon and the
disaster of Basiliscus, and reciting how many soldiers

1 Book \. xxii. 16.
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<TTpai\.QOTa<; puev baoe diredavov, ^pr/fiara Be ocra

3 to Br)pe6o-eov cbcfrXe. pudXecrTa Be r)Xyovv re /cat

irepewBvvoe rfj pLepLpuvrj eylvovTO 6 re rrjq avXrjs

e
/

7rap%o?, 1 bv Br) irpaiTcopa 2 /caXovae 'Vwpualoe,

zeal 6 tov rapueiov r)yovpevo<; /cal otco aXXep

<f)6pov %vXXoyr) Btj/jLoctlov rj ^aaeXe/cov eireTe-

tcucto, Xoye^opeevot on avrols el$ 3 rr)v tov

TroXepeov "fcpeiav Berjaee dfierpa (pepovaev ovte

gvyyvcoprjs Tivb<z ovtc dvaftoXr)*; d£eoes elvae.

4 to)v Be o-Tparrjywv clvtos etcaaTOS orTpaTrjyrjo-eev

olofievos /caTCQppcoBet Te /cal dirco/cvee tov klvBvvov

to pueyedos, el ol avaynalov eorj BiaawdevTi etc t&v
ev OaXdaarj tca/ccov aTpaTOireBeveadae peev ev ttj

woXepbia, e/c Be toov vecov oppbeopuevep Beapd^eaOae
5 7TyOO? /3aaeXeuav pueydXrjv tc /cal Xoyov d%lav. ol

Be O-TpCLTLCOTCU dpTL €K TToXepLOV /JLCl/CpOV T€ KOI

^aXeirov eiravr)KOVTe<$ ovttco Te bXrj yXdaacrrj dya-
Ocov TOiv Kara ttjv oltclav yevadpuevoe ev dpjY)yaviq

eylvovTo e? Te vavpua^lav dyopevoe, r)v ovBe d/cof)

TrpoTepov irapaXceftovTes eTvy^avov, /ecu dirb tcov

etpcov opecov GTeXXopuevoi e? ret? tov rfXeov Bvcrpeds,

e^>' & Bea/cevBvvevaova i irpo? Te TiavBiXovs zeal

6 Mavpovaiov^. ol Be Br) dXXoe, direp ev bpbiXw

cf)iXel yiyvecrOae, vecoTepcov TrpayptaTcov i)9eXov Bed

KtvBvveov dXXoTplcov OectTdl yeveaOae.

7 HaaeXel peevToe elirelv Te eirl /ccoXvpur) Tr)<;

oTpciTeas ovBees, otl pur) 6 Kci7nraB6/cr)<; 'Icddvvrjs,

iToXpurjcrev, 6 tt}? avXrjs eVa/o^o?, dpao-vTcn6<s re

1 eitapxos VO : virapxos P.
3 irpaircapa VP : irpairwpluy ; Haury would prefer twv

irpairopiwv.
3 els added by Maltretus.
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had perished and how much money the st^te had
lost3 But the men who were the most sorrowful of
all, and who, by reason of their anxiety, felt the
keenest regret, were the pretorian prefect, whom the
Romans call " praetor," and the administrator of the
treasury, and all to whom had been assigned the
collection of either public or imperial 1 taxes, for

they reasoned that while it would be necessary for

them to produce countless sums for the needs of

the war, they would be granted neither pardon in

case of failure nor extension of time in which to

raise these sums. And every one of the generals,

supposing that he himself would command the
army, was in terror and dread at the greatness of

the danger, if it should be necessary for him, if he
were preserved from the perils of the sea, to encamp
in the enemy's land, and, using his ships as a base,

to engage in a struggle against a kingdom both large

and formidable. The soldiers, also, having recently

returned from a long, hard war, an4 having not yet
tasted to the full the blessings of home, were in

despair, both because they were being led into sea-

fighting,—a thing which they had not learned even
from tradition before then,—and because they were
sent from the eastern frontier to the West, in order
to risk their lives against Vandals and Moors. But
all the rest, as usually happens in a great throng,

wished to be spectators of new adventures while
others faced the dangers.

But as for saying anything to the emperor to

prevent the expedition, no one dared to do this

except John the Cappadocian, the pretorian prefect,

1 The "imperial" taxes were for the emperor's privy
purse, the fiscus.
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tbv teal BeivoTaros t&v kclt clvtov airavTwv.

8 ol>to? yap '\(odvvr)<; , rcov aXXcov (tlcotttj ra?
irapovcras 6Bupo/nev(ov rv%a<;, irapeXOcov €9 /3aai-

Xea eXe^e rocdBe' " To tticttov, o> ftacriXev, tt??

6? TOL»? VTT7)tc6oV<; TOt>? GOV? OpLiXlaS T7)V TTCLp-

prjauav rjfilv dvaireTavvvcrtv 1 6 ti av fieXXoi rfj

iroXiTela rfj afj ^vvolcreiv, r)v teal firj 777309 rjhovrjv

9 croi tcl Xeyo/JLevd re Kal irpacrcropeva rj. ovtw <ydp

croi Kepdvvvcri tw Si/cala) tt/v i^ovcriav r) crvvecris,

ware ov rov v7rr)perrjaavTa 7rdvTox; evvovv elvai

r)yfj tols (TCLvrov irpdypbacnv, ovBe tg> avTeiirovTi

%aX67rco? e%6t?, dXXa, fiovw ra> rfjs Biavoia?

dicpai<f>vel wdvra crTaO/JLoo/jbevos d/clvSwov r)pXv

dirkhei^as iroXXdicis to to£? vols dvriarrjvai, ftov-

10 Xevfjuao-L. tovtois r}y/ubevo<;, S) ftaaiXev, Kareo-rrjv eh
^v/jLj3ovXt}V Tr)vhe, irpocrKpovcrcov fiev to Trapavri/ca

t(T(D<;, civ ovtw tv^tj, 2 e? Be to pueXXov rrjv evvoiav

tt)v i/j,r}v Karacfyavrj Bei^cov, Tavrr)s re ere pbdprvpa

11 7rapet;6/jLevo<;. r)v yap direidwv toZs Xeyofievois

e^olcreis e? BavBiXovs tov iroXeixov, p,r)KWojuLevr)s

erot tt)? dycovia? rrjv e/JLrjv irapaiveertv evBoKL/nr)erac

12 ^vfAprjcreTai. el fiev yap &>5 Kparrjaei^ twv woXe-

pLicov to Oappelv e^eis, ovBev direiKos ere rd re ad>-

fiara irpoteaOai Kal xpr/fjudrcov Bairavav ttXyjOos,

Kal tovs virep rcov dycoveov \j(f)ierTacr6ai ttovov<$'

vlkt) yap eirtyevopLevr) irdvra KaXvitTei tcl tov

13 TToXepLOv TrdOr). el Be ravra fiev ev Tofc tou 6eov

yovvacn Kelrai, irapaBeiyfiacri Be rcov irpoyeye-

vrjfieveov ^pw/xeVou? rjfias avdyKrj BeStevai, to tov

1 avaireTavvvaiv VO : avairerdvyvai iroieli> re Kal \4yeiv P.
2 f^Xt V '• T"Xot PO.
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a man of the greatest daring and the cleverest of all

men of his time. For this John, while all the others

were bewailing in silence the fortune which was

upon them, came before the emperor and spoke as

follows: "O Emperor, the good faith which thou

dost shew in dealing with thy subjects enables us to

speak frankly regarding anything which will be of

advantage to thy government, even though what is

said and done may not be agreeable to thee. For

thus does thy wisdom temper thy authority with

justice, in that thou dost not consider that man only

as loyal to thy cause who serves thee under any and
all conditions, nor art thou angry with the man who
speaks against thee,but by weighing all things by pure

reason alone, thou hast often shewn that it involves

us in no danger to oppose thy purposes. Led by
these considerations, O Emperor, I have come
to offer this advice, knowing that, though I shall

give perhaps offence at the moment, if it so chance,

yet in the future the loyalty which I bear you
will be made clear, and that for this I shall be
able to shew thee as a witness. For if, through

not hearkening to my words, thou shalt carry out

the war against the Vandals, it will come about, if

the struggle is prolonged for thee, that my advice

will win renown. For if thou hast confidence that

thou wilt conquer the enemy, it is not at all unreason-

able that thou shouldst sacrifice the lives of men and
expend a vast amount of treasure, and undergo the

difficulties of the struggle ; for victory, coming at the

end, covers up all the calamities of war. £But if

in reality these things lie on the knees of God, and
if it behoves us, taking example from what has hap-

pened in the past, to fear the outcome of war, on
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TToXefiov Trepan, 7T(w? ovyl tcov iv Tot? dycocrt kiv-

14 Bvvcov to ty]v i)av)^lav dyairdv dfjueivov; iirl Kap-
XrjBova Biavofj GTpaTeveiv, eh rjv Kara /iev ttjv

rjireipov Iovtl 6S09 Tecrcrapd/covTa teal e/carbv

rjfiepcov eari, irXeovTi Be dvdy/crj to ireXayos oXov

dfjL6iyfra/ji€va) 77-009 ra? icr^aTtd^ t??9 6aXdtrtrr)<;

iXOelv. coare tcov iv tco LTTpaTOireBcp ^v/ubft^cro-

fxevcov iviavtriov croc Berjcrec tov dyyeXov r)/ceiv.

15 TTpoadeiTj Be dv Ti? &>?, rjv /xev /cpaTrjarj<; tcov TroXe-

/jllcov, Ai,/3vr)<; [AeTaTroieZadai ov/c dv Bvvaio, Tr)<; re

16 XitceXias /cat 'IraAia? vc\> erepois Keifjuevrj^' r)v Be

to teal irTaio~r)<;, co ftaaiXev, XeXv/juevcov r/Brj trot

tcov airovBcov, eh rrjv rjjxeTepav rov klvBvvov

duels' %vveXovTL re elirelv ovre dirovacrdai irap-

earai trot Tr)s vi/cr)<$ /cal to t?;9 tv^t]^ evavrtco/jua

17 Xvfiavelrac rot? ev /caOecrTcocrc. irpb tcov rrpay-

fidrcov to r% evftovXlas ocfreXos eo~TL. Toh fiev

yap eiTTaiKocTi to fjueTa/jieXelcrdai dvovrjTov, 1 irpb

Be tcov Betvcov to /neTafiavOdvetv d/civBvvov. ov/c-

ovv ^vvoitrei irdvTcov fidXicrTa to to?? /caipol? iv

BeovTL %pr)o-6ai"

18 'Icodvvrjs pbev TocravTa elirev. diroBe^dfJuevos Be

(SacuXevs Trrv 69 tov iroXefiov TTpoQv\±Lav /caTe-

iravcre. tcov Be ti<? lepecov ou? Br) iruar/coiTOVS

kclXovctlv, i/c Tr)$ ecoas yjkcov etf>r) e? Xoyovs tco

19 ftacuXel iXOelv ftovXeadat. ical iiretBr] avrco

^vve/jbi^ev, eXeyev ol tov Oebv iirLcr/crjyfrai ovap

yeveaOat, Te cbs ftatuXea /cal avTov aiTidcraaQai

oti Br) Xpio-Tiavovs tou? iv Aiftvy pvetr&ai i/c

TVpdvvcov VTroBegd/jLevos elra Xoyco ovBevl icaTCop-

20 pcbBrjcre' " KatTOt auTO?," ecprj, " ol nroXefiovvTi

1 avovrirov PO : kvoiyrov V.
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iiet

art \

what grounds is it not better to love a state^of quiet

rather than the dangers of mortal strife ? (Thou art

purposing to make an expedition against Carthage,

to which, if one goes by land, the journey is one of a

hundred and forty days, and if one goes by water, he
is forced to cross the whole open sea and go to its

very end. So that he who brings thee news of what
will happen in the camp must needs reach thee a

year after the event,) And one might add that if thou/
art victorious over thy enemy, thou couldst not take

possession of Libya while Sicily and Italy lie in the

hands of others ; and at the same time, if any reverse

befall thee, O Emperor, the treaty having already been
broken by thee, thou wilt bring the danger upon our

own land. In fact, putting all in a word, it will not

be possible for thee to reap the fruits of victory, and
at the same time any reversal of fortune will bring

harm to what is well established. It is before an
enterprise that wise planning is useful. For when
men have failed, repentance is of no avail, but before

disaster comes there is no danger in altering plans.

Therefore it will be of advantage above all else to

make fitting use of the decisive moment."
Thus spoke John ; and the Emperor Justinian,

hearkening to his words, checked his eager desire

for the war. But one of the priests whom they
call bishops, who had come from the East, said that

he wished to have a word with the emperor. And
when he met Justinian, he said that God had
visited him in a dream, and bidden him go to the

emperor and rebuke him, because, after under-

taking the task of protecting the Christians in

Libya from tyrants, he had for no good reason

become afraid. "And yet," He had said, "I will
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21 ^vWij^o/Jiai Aif3vrj<; re /cvpcov OrjaofACu" ravra

ftacriXevs eirel rjKovae, /care^eiv ttjv Bidvoiav

0VK6TL eBvvaro, dXXa rrjv re (TTpanav /cal t<x?

vavs rjyeipev, oirXa re /cal <titicl rjroi/jLa^e /cal

JSeXccrapiq) ev irapacKevfi eirrjyyeXXev elvai &>? ev

22 Ai/3vy * (TTpaTrjyTjo-ovTt avri/ca fjbdXa. Tpt7roXiv

Be rip iv Aiftvr) rwv Tt? iiriywpiwv TLovBevrios

dirb T&avBiXcov direarrjcre, 7re///>/ra? re 009 ftacnXea

23 iBelro ol (TTpariav crrelXar ttovg) <ydp a\)TW rr)v

yjjopav ovBevl Trpoonroirjaeiv. 6 Be ol ap^ovrd re

24 Tclttl/jLovO /cal arpdrev/Jba ov iroXv earetXev. b

Br) erai,pio~d/jLevo<; UovBevrios HavBlXayv ov irapbv-

rwv Tiqv re yozpav ecr%e /cal fiacriXel irpoaeiroirjcre.

Tft) Be TeXijxepi ri/jLcopetv /3ovXop,ev(p HovBevnov
ivavTL(D/j,a ^vveireae roBe.

25 Td>Bas ta? rjv ev to£? YeXifJuepos BovXois, TotOo?

to yevos, OvpuoeiBr)? fiev /cal Bpaarrjpio^ /cal 7r/)o?

la^vv l/cavws irecpv/ccos, evvoi/ccos Be Bok&v e?
2 rd

26 rod BecrTroTov Trpdyfjiara eyeiv. tovtg) tm TcoBa

6 TeXi/juep XapBco rr)v vrjaov euerpe'^re, (f)vXa/cf)s

27 T€ eve/ca /cal (f>6pov rbv iirereiov dirocpepeiv. 6 Be

rr)v dirb t?}? tvXW evrj/neplav ovre /caraireyfrai

ovre rfj tyv%f} (pepeiv olos re oyv rvpavvLBi enre-

yeipr)o~e, /cal ovBe rr)v tov cfropov a7raycoyr)v diro-

cfrepetv en rj^Lov, dXXd /cal rrjv vrjaov auTo?

28 RavBiXcov diroarrjo-a^ eZ^e. /cal eirel rjcrOero

/3ao-tXea ^\ovo"viviavbv iroXep/r\GeiovTa eirl re

Auftvriv ical YeXifxepa, eypatye 777309 avrbv rdBc

1 iv Ai&ir] V : is \i&w PO. 2
<?s VP : irpbs O.
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Myself join with him in waging war and make
him lord of Libya." When the emperor heard
this, he was no longer able to restrain his purpose,
and he began to collect the army and the ships,

and to make ready supplies of weapons and of

food, and he announced to Belisarius that he should
be in readiness, because he was very soon to act

as general in Libya. Meanwhile Pudentius, one of

the natives of Tripolis in Libya, caused this district

to revolt from the Vandals, and sending to the
emperor he begged that he should despatch an -

army to him ; for, he said, he would with no trouble
win the land for the emperor. And Justinian sent
him Tattimuth and an army of no very great size.

This force Pudentius joined with his own troops
and, the Vandals being absent, he gained possession

of the land and made it subject to the emperor. And
Gelimer, though wishing to inflict punishment upon
Pudentius, found the following obstacle in his way.

There was a certain Godas among the slaves of
Gelimer, a Goth by birth, a passionate and energetic
fellow possessed of great bodily strength, but ap-
pearing to be well-disposed to the cause of his

master. ( To this Godas Gelimer entrusted the\ ,
Jf

>

island of Sardinia, in order both to guard the island \£*J^f/V
and to pay over the annual tribute. But he neither

] (
?^

could digest the prosperity brought by fortune
j

nor had he the spirit to endure it, and so he under-
took to establish a tyranny, and he refused to

continue the payment of the tribute, and actually

detached the island from the Vandals and held it

himself.
J
And when he perceived that the Emperor

Justinian was eager to make war against Libya and
Gelimer, he wrote to him as follows :
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29 " Ovre ayvcofjLoa-vvy el/ccov ovre ri dyapi irpbs

Beairorov TraOobv rod e/xov eU diroaraaiv elBov,

dWa rdvBpbs IBobv rrjv wfjborrjra lo"%vpdv olav els

re rb ^vyyeves /cal vttt]koov fxere^eiv rr)s airav-

30 Opwrrias ovk av Sotjcu/nt, e/coov ye elvai. a/ieivov

yap ftaatkel BtKaiw virrjperelv r) rvpdvvw rd ovk

31 evvopua iirayyeXkovri. dX\! ottcos p,ev avWrj^rj

fMOi ravra aTrovBd^ovn, oVft)? Be errparmotas
7reyLt7rofc? coare fie dpLvveaOai rovs ernovras l/cavws

ej(eiv.

32 Tavrr/v BaaiXevs ao~fxevos Xa/3d)V rrjv einaro-

\r)v EivXoycov 7rpeo-f3evrr)v errepbtye /cal ypd/i-

fjbara eypa^rev, eiraivwv top TcoBav rrjs re

^vveaecos koX rr)s 69 rrjv BiKaiOGVvrjv nrpoOvpuias,

^vpbfjba^Lav re eirayyeWopievos /cal arpanooras
/cal arrparrjyov, 09 avr& ^vpucj)v\d^ai re rrjv vrjaov

olos re elrj ical rd aXXa ^vXkrj^eaOaL, ware
avrw Bvo~ko\ov /uurjBev irpbs ^avBiXcov gvpbftrjvai.

33 JLvXoyios Be d<f>ac6pLevo<; els %apB(i) evpia/ce FaoBav

ovofid re ical o-%f}p,a /3aaiXea)S irepifiaW6p,evov

34 /cal Bopvcfropovs 7rpoa7rocr)crdfjL€VOV. 69 eireiBrj rrjv

ftao-iXecos eirio-roXrjv dve\e^aro, o~rparioora<; puev

e<f>rj e'9 %vpLfia^iav e\6elv ftovXo/JLevq) elvau, dp-

%ovros Be ov irdvv ^prj^eiv. Kara ravrd re irpbs

fiaaiXea ypdtyas rbv KvXoyiov direirepf^aro.

XI

Tavra fiaaiXevs ovwco 7re7rva/nevos rerpaKO-

aiovs re arpari(oras Kal dpypvra KvpiXXov &)9

2 rrjv vrjaov %VjJ$vX&t*0VTa<i T(oBa rjroijjba^ev. rjBrj
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X^ It was neither because I yielded to folly nor

because I had suffered anything unpleasant at my
master's hands that I turned my thoughts towards

J(

2
"

rebellion, but seeing the extreme cruelty of the I <\ ^
man both toward his kinsmen and toward his I2

-*

subjects, I could not, willingly at least, be re- /

puted to have a share in his inhumanity. For it

is better to serve a just king than a tyrant whose
commands are unlawful. But do thou join with me
to assist in this my effort and send soldiers so that I;

may be able to ward off my assailants."
)

And the emperor, on receiving this letter, was
pleased, and he sent Eulogius as envoy and wrote

a letter praising Godas for his wisdom and his zeal

for j ustice, and he promised an alliance and soldiers

and a general, who would be able to guard the

island with him and to assist him in every other

way, so that no trouble should come to him from
the Vandals. But Eulogius, upon coming to Sar-

dinia, found that Godas was assuming the name \

and wearing the dress of a king and that he had /

attached a body-guard to his person. And when
Godas read the emperor's letter, he said that it

was his wish to have soldiers, indeed, come to fight

along with him, but as for a commander, he had
absolutely no desire for one. And having written to

the emperor in this sense, he dismissed Eulogius.

XI

The emperor, meanwhile, not having yet as-

certained these things, was preparing four hundred
soldiers with Cyril as commander, who were to

assist Godas in guarding the island. And with
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he gvv avroh Kal tt)v e? Kapyvhova aTpareiav ev

irapaaKevfj elye, Tre^ovs fiev arpanaiTa^ /juvpiovs,

lirirea^ he TrevTaKLa^LXiov^, etc re arparicorcov

3 Kal (jioiSepdrcov avveiXey/^evovg. ev he hr) <f>oLhe-

pdrois irpQTepov pbev /jlovol ftdpfiapoi Kareke-

yovTO, oaoi ovk eirl ra> hovXoi elvai, are fir)

irpbs 'Fco/jLCLLCdv r)aar}fjbevoi, a,W* €7rl rfj tar} Kal

4 ofjboia 6? Tr}v nroXiTeiav d<f>iK0iVT0' (poihepa yap
T<Z? 7T/30? TOU? TToXe/JLLOVS GTTOvhds KaXoVai 'Pft)-

fjuacor to he vvv diracri rod ovo/maro? tovtov

eTTLfSareveiP ovk ev KcoXvfirj eari, rod %povov

Ta? 7Tpoar}yopia^ e'(£' wv ikdeivrai ffKiGTa dfjiovv-

to? rrjpeiv, dXXa tmv irpayfidrcov del irepL<pepo-

fieviov,
fj

ravra dyeiv edeXovaiv dv0pa)7roi, to)v

irpoaOev avrols wvopbaapuevcov l oXiycopovvTes.

5 apypvTes he r)aav tyouhepaTcov fiev AaypoOeos re,

6 tcov ev 'Ap/juevLOis /caraXoycov crTparTjyos, /cal

XoXoficov, o? rr)v ^eXiaaplov eireTpoireve o-rparT}-

6 yiav (hofieaTiKov tovtov koXovgl 'Vwp.aloi. 6

he XoXoficov ovto<; evvovyo? fiev rjv, ovk e'f

eiriftovXr}*; he avSpcoirov tol alhola eTvyyavev

diroTfirjOeis, dXXd rt? avTa> Tvyi} ev airapydvot^

ovtl tovto e^pd/Sewe') ko\ Kvirpcavb? Kal BaA,e-

piavos Kal M.apTivos Kal 'AA#ta<? Kal *Ia>dvvr}<;

Kal M.dpKeWo<; Kal KvptXXo?, ov irpoaOev ifivrj-

7 a0r}v GTpaTMDT&v he iTTirewv fiev 'Yovcftivos tc

Kal
9

&iydtt, eK Tr)<; JSeXio-apiov ol/das oWe?, Kal

Ba^oySaro? Kal Yidiriro^, ire^&v he (&eohcopo<z,

1 uivofxafffxevwu : o/xw/jLoa-^vwu V, ovoixaajx^voiv P.
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them he also (had in readiness the expedition against-.

Carthage, tenthousand foot-soldiers, and five thousand \ f\^
horsemen, gathered from the regular troops and

J

H;VnO
from the " foederati." \ Now at an earlier time only/

barbarians were enlisted among the foederati, those,

namely, who had come into the Roman political

system, not in the condition of slaves, since they had

not been conquered by the Romans, but on the

basis of complete equality. 1 For the Romans call

treaties with their enemies " foedera." But at the

present time there is nothing to prevent anyone

from assuming this name, since time will by no

means consent to keep names attached to the things

to which they were formerly applied, but condi-

tions are ever changing about according to the

desire of men who control them, and men pay little

heed to the meaning which they originally attached

to a name. And the (commanders of the foederatiA ~ *J&
were Dorotheus, the general of the troops in Ar-jp ^

menia, and Solomon, who was acting as manager for!
J

the general Belisarius ;^(such a person the Romans'

call "domesticus." Now this Solomon was a eunuch,

but it was not by the devising of man that he had

suffered mutilation, but some accident which befell

him while in swaddling clothes had imposed this

lot upon him); and there were also Cyprian,

Valerian, Martinus, Althias, . John, Marcellus, and

the Cyril whom I have mentioned above ; and the

(commanders of the regular cavalry were Rufinus\
f r^^

and A'igan, who were of the house of Belisarius, \c^JJ^
and Barbatus and Pappus, while the regular infantry) ^

\ These foederati were private bands of troops under the

leadership of condottiere; these had the title of "count" and
received from the state an allowance for the support of their

bands.
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ovnep Kredvov erriKk^Giv e/cdXovv, koX Tepev-

Tio? T€ teal ZdiBo? kcl\ Map/ciavbs teal ^dparns.
8 ^lcodvvrj<} Be T£? it; ^FiiriBdfivov 6p ficiofxevo^ , r)

vvv kvppdyiov KaXelrcu, rocs rcov ire^oov r)yefju6-

9 aiv drccLGiv efyeivriqKei. rovrcov dirdvroav Xo\6-
fjLcov jxev ewo? ervyyavev wv e/c t?}?

e

Pa)/xa<W
ecr^aTta? avrrjs, ov vvv 7ro?U9 ol/cecrai Adpas,
'Aiyav Be rjv Maao-ayerr)<; yevos, oi>? vvv Ovv-

10 vov$ Kakovaiv oi Be Xonrol a%eB6v ri airavre?

11 ra errl rr)<; %paK7}^ ywpla ojkovv. elrrovro Be

avroh "EpovXoi rerpa/coaioi, wv <£>dpas r\p%e, Kal

^vjjbfxa'XpL fidpftapoi e^aKoaioi fjudXtara eic rov

12 Macraayercov edvovs, imroro^brai rrdvres' wv
Br) rjyovvro ^cvvlcov re teal BaXa?, dvBpias re

13 koX teapreplan e? a/cpov rjKovre. vavs Be r)

(TVfjLTraaa arparia rrevraicoGias rjye, teal avrcov

ovBe/Jbia irXeov r) Kara fivpidBas irevre pLeBi/nvcov

(pepecv oia re rjv, ov fxr)v ovBe eXaaaov r) Kara
14 T/otcr^Xtou?. vavrai Be 1

rpiafJLVpiOL
2 eirerrXeov

dirdaai^, hlyvrrriol re /cal "Icoves oi irXelaroi

teal KlXi/ces, dpyyybs re eh eVl rah vavalv

dirdaai^ KaXaWyito? 'AXeijavBpevs direBeBec/cro.

15 rjcrav Be avroh teal irXola fia/cpd, oo? e? vav-

/jLaxiav Trapeo-fcevaafjbeva, evevrJKOvra Bvo, fiovrjpr)

fievroL teal opoabas virepOev eypvra, oVa)? oi

ravra epeao-ovres irpbs rcov woXefiicov r\Kiara

16 ftdXkoivTO. Bpofjiwvas kclKovgi ra rr\ola ravra
oi vvv avOpcoiTOL' rrXelv yap Kara Ta%09 Bvvavrai

jjidXiara. ev rovrois Br) ISv^dvnoi Bio-^iXtoi

1 Se PO : yhp V.
2

rpi<rfj.vptoi VO Theophanes : Svfffiijpioi P.
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was commanded by Theodorus, who was surnamed
Cteanus, and Terentius, Zaidus, Marcian, and Sarapis.

And a certain John, a native of Epidamnus, which
is now called Dyrrachium, held supreme command

)

over all the leaders of infantry.
J
Among all these '

commanders Solomon was from a place in the

East, at the very extremity of the Roman domain,

where the city called Daras now stands, and Aigan
was by birth of the Massagetae whom they now
call Huns ; and the rest were almost all inhabitants

of the land of Thrace. (^And there followed with \ &+fh-
them also four hundred "Eruli, whom Pharas led, \c*><hth±*i-

and about six hundred barbarian allies from the \& *t* <^>

nation of the Massagetae, all mounted bowmen

;

these were led by Sinnion and Balas, men endowed
with bravery and endurance in the highest degree.)

And for the whole force J|yeJui&dred,_shij^s were *

required, no one of which was able to carry more
than fifty thousand medimni, 1 nor any one less than

three thousand. And in all the vessels together

there were thirty thousand sailors, Egyptians and
Ionians for the most part, and Cilicians, and one
commander was appointed over all the ships,

Calonymus of Alexandria. And they haCLidso ships I

of war prepared as for sea-fighting, to the nurnfierf

of ninety-two, and they were single-banked ships

covered by decks, in order that the men rowing
them might if possible not be exposed to the bolts

of the enemy. Such boats are called " dromones " 2

by those of the present time ; for they are able to

attain a great speed. In these sailed two thousand
men of Byzantium, who were all rowers as well as

1 The medimnus equalled about one and a half bushels.
2

i.e. "runners."
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errXeov, avreperai irdvres' 7repLvea)<; yap rjv ev

17 rovrois ovBefc. eareWero Be ical 'A/o^eAao?,

avrjp e? Trarpi/CLOVS Tekwv, i]Br) puev rr)<$ av\r}<;

eirapxps * ev re Hvfavrico ical '\Wvpio2s yeyovdts,

rore Be rov crrparoireBov icaraard^ eirap^o^- x

ovrco yap 6 t?}? Bairdvr]^ %op?Yo? dvo/ud£erai.

18 arparrjybv Be avrotcpdropa e<£' arrant, BeXiadptov

fiacriXevs eareWev, o? roiv eaxov av6i<$ icara-

19 \6ycov VPX6 ' KaL avT& iroWol /xev Bopv<f>6poi,

iroWol Be viracnrLaral e'irrovro, avBpes re dyadol

rd rroXepaa /cal rcov rrepl ravra klvBvvcov dre%-

20 v&s 2 epareipoi. ypapulard re avru> /3a<ri\ev<;

eypacfre, Bpdv e/caara oirrj dv avr& Bo/cfj dpiara

eyeiv, ravra re icvpia elvai are avrov j3aa ikeo)?

avrd BiaTrerrpaypLevov. /3ao-i\ea)S yap avra>

21 poirrjv rd ypapupuara eiroiei. cbppyjro Be 6 BeXt-

cdpios e/c Feppbavias, fj Spa/ccov re /cal 'lXAt>-

piobv jnera^v /cecrai. ravra puev ovv eyivero

rfjBe.

22 TeX'ipiep Be TpLrroXecos re 7rpo? HovBevrtov ical

SapBov? 7T/0O9 TooBa earepy^pbevo^, TpliroXiv puev

dvaaoDaaaOai /xoXt? rjXmaev, dircorepco re (pKr\-

puevTjv 3 real ^(opuaicov rjBr) rots drroo-rdai ^vWapu-

fiavovrcov, ecp' ovs Br) ptr) avrl/ca arpareveiv

eBo^ev ol dpiara e^etv e? Be rrjv vrjaov rrpo-

reprjaai ^ireiyero, rrplv rj ical e? ravrrjv ^vp,-

23 pua^iav etc ftaaiXecos rjiceiv. dirdXe^a^ ovv BavBi-

\(ov xikidBas irevre ical vavs elicoo~t, ical e/carbv

t«9 apiara rrXeovaas (rrparrjyov re arroBei^a^

1 Zirapxos V : virapxos PO.
2 ar^xvus VP : Troi/TeAaJs 0.
3

wicr)(x£vi)v VO : ws Ktifitvyv P.
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fighting men ; for there was not a single superfluous

man among them. And Archelaus was also sent, a

man of patrician standing who had already been

pretorian prefect both in Byzantium and in Illyri-

cum, but he then held the position of prefect of the

army ; for thus the officer charged with the main-

tenance of the army is designated. {But as general

with supreme authority over all the emperor sent

Belisarius, who was in command of the troops of the

East for the second time. And he was followed

by many spearmen and many guards as well, men
who were capable warriors and thoroughly ex-

perienced in the dangers of fighting. And the

emperor gave him written instructions, bidding him
do everything as seemed best to him, and stating

that his acts would be final, as if the emperor

himself had done them. The writing, in feet, gave

him the power of a king.^) Now Belisarius was a

native of Germania, which lies between Thrace and
Illyricum. These things, then, took place in this way.

/Gelimer, however, being deprived of Tripolis by
Pudentius and of Sardinia by Godas, scarcely hoped to

regain Tripolis, since it was situated at a great distance

and the rebels were already being assisted by the

Romans, against whom just at that moment it seemed
to him best not to take the field ; but he was eager

to get to the island before any army sent by the em-
peror to fight for his enemies should arrive there.

He accordingly selected five thousand of the Vandals

and one hundred and twenty ships of the fastest kind,

and appointing as general his brother Tzazon} he
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24 T^d^cova rov dBeX(f>bv eareXXe. Kal oi fiev eVt

TcoBav T€ Kal XapBco 6v/jlw re ttoXX& Kal airovBfi

Xptolievoi eirXeov, jSaaiXevs Be 'lovariviavos Ba-
Xepiavbv re /ecu Maprlvov irporepovs eareXXev,

i(f) a> TrpoaSitjovTCU rr)v aXXrjv arparidv is ra
25 iv JJeXoiTovvrjacp ywpia. Kal iirecBr)

1 iv rals

vavalv a/jLCJHo iyeveaOrjv, ivdvpuiov fiacnXel iyevero

ivTeXXeaOai n avrolv o Kal irporepov iOeXovra
Xeyeiv dcryoXia ris Xoywv erepcov rr)v Bidvoiav

26 TrepiXaftovcra i^eKpovae. pierairefi-^rajxevos ottv

avrco Xeyeiv epueXXev a iftovXero, dXXd %vp,-

fiaXcov evpiaKev a>? ovk av avrolv aiaiov 2
eor) rr)v

27 iropeiav eK/co^ai. eire^irev ovv rivas direpovvras

avrolv fir)Te dvaarpe(f>eiv is avrbv avOis /jurjre i/c

28 rwv veoov drrofiaiveiv. 01 Be, eVel rcov vecov dyypv
iyevovro, erceXevov %vv ftofj re Kal Oopvftcp iroXXw

fjur/Ba/jLcos dvaarpe^eiv, eBo^e re rols irapovcnv

olwvos re elvai ovk dyadbs to yivopuevov Kal

ovirore rcov iv rah vavalv iKeivais riva Sk

29 Aifivrjs 6? Tiv^dvTLOV irravrjtjeiv. 777509 yap Br)

rco olcovco Kal dpav is avrovs rjKeiv e'/c ftacriXecos

ovri eKovros, ware fir) dvaarpecpecv vrrcoirrevov.

Kal el fiev ris avrd is rco dpyovre rovrco, BaXe-
piavbv re Kal Maprlvov, ^VfiftdXXoiro, ovk dXrjOrj

30 evprjarei ra e'f ap%^9 Bb^avra. rjv Be ris iv rols

Maprivov Bopvcpopois Xror^as, 09 Brj Kal fiaaiXel

nroXepnos epieXXev eaeaOai Kal rvpavviBi iiriOe-

orOai Kal is TSv^dvriov rjtcicrra dvaarpecpeiv, i<f>*

bv Br) rr)v dpav iKeivrjv vTroirrevcreiev av ris %vv-

1 ivyMi VP : iirel 0.
2 aiaiov VP : Utov 0.
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sent them off. And so they were sailing with great

enthusiasm and eagerness against Godas and Sardinia.

In the meantime the Emperor Justinian was sending

off Valerian and Martinus in advance of the others

in order to await the rest of the army in the

Peloponnesus. And when these two had embarked
upon their ships, it came to the emperor's mind that

there was something which he wished to enjoin upon
them,—a thing which he had wished to say previously,

but he had been so busied with the other matters of

which he had to speak that his mind had been occu-

pied with them and this subject had been driven out.

He summoned them, accordingly, intending to say

what he wished, but upon considering the matter, he
saw that it would not be propitious for them to

interrupt their journey. He therefore sent men to

forbid them either to return to him or to disembark

from their ships. And these men, upon coming near

the ships, commanded them with much shouting and
loud cries by no means to turn back, and it seemed
to those present that the thing which had happened
was no good omen and that never would one of the

men in those ships return from Libya to Byzantium.

For besides the omen they suspected that a curse,

also had come to the men from the emperor, not at

all by his own will, so that they would not return.

Now if anyone should so interpret the incident

with regard to these two commanders, Valerian and
Martinus, he will find the original opinion untrue.

But there was a certain man among the body-guards

of Martinus, Stotzas by name, who was destined to be
an enemy of the emperor, to make an attempt to set

up a tyranny, and by no means to return to Byzan-

tium, and one might suppose that curse to have been
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31 eveyicelv rb Baifiovcov. dXXa ravra fiev elre ravry
elre tttj aXXrj e%et,, a<fiir)/jLi, efcdo-rcp oirrj civ t*9

/3ov\t)tcu e/cXoyi^eaOat. oircos Be 6 re errparr]-

705 TSeXio-dpicx; real rb arpdrevpua eardXr), epcov

epxofiat.

XII

"RftBopuov rjBrj eVo? rrjv avro/cpdropa dp^rjv

e%cov 'lovcrrovLavbs ftacriXevs dficj>l Oepivd? rpoTrds

rrjv arparr)yiBa e/ceXevcre vavv oppbicraaOai e<? rrjv

aKTTjV 1) irpb rrjs (BaaCXecos avXrjs rvyydvei ovaa.

2 evravOa ^Rrrt(f)dvLos dfyiKOfievos, T/79 rroXecos

dpyjbepevs, ev^dpuevos re ocra elicbs rjv rcov tivcl

(TTpaTlCOTCOV OLpTl fteftaTTTlLTpieVOV T€ KOI TOV

Xpicrriavtov ovopuaros p^eraXayovra eh rrjv vavv

elo-eftlfiaaev. ovrco roivvv 6 re arparrjybs Be\t-

3 crdpios /cal 'AvrcovLva r) yvvrj errXeov. %vvfjv Be

avrols /cal TlpoKoiTios, 69 rdBe gvveypayjre, irpbre-

pov fiev /cal pudXa icaroppcoBrjaas rbv /civBvvov,

o\friv Be oveipov IBcov varepov r) avrbv Oapcrrjaai

re eiroiTjae /cal €9 rb arpareveaOat coppur^aev.

4 eBo/cet yap ev rep bveipep elvai puev ev rfj BeXt-

craplov 01/cla, eicreXOovra Be dyyelXai tcov ol/cercov

eva &)9 rjfcoiev rives Btopa cpepovres' /cal ReXi-

adpiov hiacncoiTelo-dai iceXeveiv avrbv 1 birold

7TOT6 elri rd Btopa, ical avrbv ev rfj pueravXco yevo-

fievov avBpas IBelv ot ecfrepov irrl rcov copicov yrjv

5 avrols dvdecTL. rovrovs he eh rrjv ol/clav elcray-

aybvra /ceXevcrai /caraQelvai ev rep irpocrrcotp rjv

eefzepov yrjv ov Br) l$eXio~dpiov dfia rots Bopvcfto-

1 avrbv PO : om. V.
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turned upon him by Heaven. But whether this matter

stands thus or otherwise, I leave to each one to reason

out as he wishes. But I shall proceed to tell how the

general Belisarius and the army departed.

XII

In the seventh year of Justinian's reign, at about 533 a.d.

the spring equinox, the emperor commanded the

general's ship to anchor off the point which is before,

the royal palace. Thither came also Epiphanius, the \

chief priest of the city, and after uttering an appro- \

priate prayer, he put on the ships one of the soldiers
\

who had lately been baptized and had taken the

Christian name. And after this the general Belisarius

and Antonina, his wife, set sail. And there was

with them also Procopius, who wrote this history

;

now previously he had been exceedingly terrified at

the danger, but later he had seen a vision in his

sleep which caused him to take courage and made
him eager to go on the expedition. For it seemed /

in the dream that he was in the house of Belisarius, /

and one of the servants entering announced that

some men had come bearing gifts ; and Belisarius *

bade him investigate what sort of gifts they were,

and he went out into the court and saw men who
carried on their shoulders earth with the flowers and
all. And he bade him bring these men into the

house and deposit the earth they were carrying in

the portico ; and Belisarius together with his guards-
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pots rjicovTCL, avrov re KaraKXlveaOai iv rfj yfj

ifceivrj Kal ra avdrj iaOieiv, rots re dXXois avrb 1

Br) tovto iroielv iyKeXeveaOac, KaraKXtvopLevois re

crfyiGi Kal iaOiovcnv Scrirep eVl aTij3d8os r)Belav

KopuBr) rr)v /3pcoo~tv <pavfjvai. ra puev Br) rf)<;

0^60)? rod ovelpov ravrrj irrj ecr^ev.

6 O Be i;v/jL7ra<; aroXos rfj arparr]yiBi vrfl eirrero,

fcal irpoaea^ov UeplvOa), r) vvv 'Hpd/cXeia iiri-

icaXelrai, evOa Br) irevre rjpuepwv %povo<; rfj crrpa-

ria irplftr), eirel ftacriXevs Xiriroi^ ore pudXiara

ifkeLcTTois rbv arparrjybv ivravda iBwpelro i/c

ra>v ftacriXifcwv linrofyopftiGOv, a ol v€/jlovtcu e? ra,

7 iirl ®pa/cr)<; yapia. oOev Br) dirdpavres 'A/SuSco

TTpoaaypfJblaavTO, Kal acj>i(7L ^vveireae rfjBe Bed rr)v

vrjve/jLLav rjpuepas Biarpifiovai recraapas irpdy/jia

8 roiovBe ^vveve^Orjvai. MaaaayeraL Bvo rcov riva

eralpcov iv rf) aKparorrocria ipecryeXovvra afyds,

are olvco/xevco, dvetXerrjv. iravrcav yap dvdpoo-

iroiv pudXiard elariv aKparoirbrai ol Maaaayerai.
9 ISeXicrdpios ovv avriKa tod dvBpe rovrco iv ra>

koXcdvg) o? dyyjb 1 'AfivBov icrrlv aveaKoXoiriae.

10 Kal erretBr) ol re aXXoi Kal ol rolv dvBpolv %vy-

yeveh iBvo"xepaiv6v re Kal e<$>ao~Kov ovk iirl tc/jlq)-

pia ovB? iirl rw virevOvvoi elvai 'Fcofialcov v6/j,oi<;

e? ^vfi/na^tav tjkglv (rd yap Brj o-(f)cov vopupba ov

rocdcrBe rwv (povcov iroielcrOai ra? tio~€ls), %vve-

OpvXXovv Be avrols rr)v e? rbv arparrjybv alriav

Kal arpartcorai ^Vonpbaloi oh Br) impLeXes iyeyovei

T(bv dpuapravofjuevajv pur) elvai BtKas, tov? re Mao- -

o~ayera<; Kal rb aXXo crrpdrevpua ^vyKaXeaas

1 avrb MSS. : ravrb Herwerden, approved by Christ.
2
^7X' V!P : ct7xt(TTo 0.
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men came there, and he himself reclined on that

earth and ate of the flowers, and urged the others to

do likewise ; and as they reclined and ate, as if upon
a couch, the food seemed to them exceedingly sweet.

Such, then, was the vision of the dream.
And the whole fleet followed the general's ship,

and they put in at Perinthus, which is now called

Heracleia, 1 where five days' time was spent by the
army, since at that place the general received as a

present from the emperor an exceedingly great

number of horses from the royal pastures, which are

kept for him in the territory of Thrace. And setting

sail from there, they anchored off* Abydus, and it

came about as they were delaying there four days on
account of the lack of wind that the following event
took place. Two Massagetae killed one of their

comrades who was ridiculing them, in the midst of

their intemperate drinking; for they were intoxicated.

For of all men the Massagetae are the most intem-
perate drinkers. Belisarius, accordingly, straightway
impaled these two men on the hill which is near
Abydus. And since all, and especially the relatives

of these two men, were angry and declared that it

was not in order to be punished nor to be subject to

the laws of the Romans that they had entered into

an alliance (for their own laws did not make the
punishment for murder such as this, they said) ; and
since they were joined in voicing the accusation

against the general even by Roman soldiers, who
were anxious that there should be no punishment for

their offences, Belisarius called together both the

Massagetae and the rest of the army and spoke as i

1 Eregli, on the Sea of Marmora.
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11 BeXiadpLO? eXege TocdBe- " Et fiev 737)0? avBpa?
vvv TTp&Tov eh TroXe/JLOV Ka6iGTa[jL€vov<i 01 Xoyoi
eyivovTo, /jua/cpov dv p,oi e8er)cre xpovov 1 Xe^avTa
irelaai £//-«?

2 tjXlkov iarlv i(f>68t,ov eh Tpoiraiov

12 /CTTjcnv to 81/caiov. ol yap ovk e^eTUaTdpLevoi t«?
TCOV TOIGVTWV dycOVCOV TV^d? 6V TOtt? X€P (Jl f^OVai^

13 olowrai elvai to tov iroXepuov rrepas. v/meis Be, oc

TToWafCLS fxhv vevL/crj/care iroXep,Lov<; ovtc 3 to£?

aco/jLaaiv eXaacrovfiivovs Kal 777)0? dvBpiav Ikclv&s

7r€<fivfcoTa<;, iroXXdicis Be tcov evavTicov ev nreipa

yeyevr)cr6e, ovk dyvoelre, oI/jLcu, o>? pdyovTai juuev

ef e/carepas del arpancts avOpcoiroi, ftpaftevet he

#60? 07TG)? 7TOT6 aVTCp BoKCL Kal TO TOV TToXiflOV

14 BtBcoac KpaTO?. ots toivvv tclvtcl ovtcos e%et, Trjv

T€ tov aru)}xaT0S eve^lav Kal ttjv ev Toh ottXois

eTTLfieXeiav real ttjv dXXrjv tov TroXifiov nrapa-

o-/cevr)v irepl eXdcTcrovos Trpocnj/cet, tov t6 Sikcllov

15 Kal tcov eh Oebv tjkovtcov iroieladai. to yap
fidXiGTa %vveveyKelv Toh Beofievois Bvvdpuevov

16 fidXXov dv el/coTcos 77730? eKeivcov TipucpTO. irpcoTov

$ dv tov BiKalov yevoiTo yvcopicrfia r) tcov dBiKcos

dvrjprj/coTCOv ttolvt). el yap to tc Si/caiov Kal to

dBiKov Kpiveiv ts Kal ovopud^eiv ck tcov eh tovs

7reXa? del irpaacropbevcov eirdvayKes, ovBev dv

17 yevoiTo /jl&XXov dvOpcoirco t% TJrv)(f)$ evTLfiov. el

Be Ti? ftdpftapos, OTi tov Ijvyyevr} fieOvcov dvelXev,

d^col avyyvcofiova eyeiv ttjv Blktjv, oY cov diro-

\Xvea6aL Ta<; alTias cprjcrl ^elpco cIkotcos elvai

18 iroiel tcl eyKXijfxaTa. ovtc yap ovtco fjieOveiv

1
xp&vov MSS.: \6yov Haury.

2 xQavra. ireicrai vfias P : om. VO.
otire Dindorf : obS* MSS.
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follows :
" If my words were addressed to men now

for the first time entering into war, it would require

a long time for me to convince you by speech how
great a help justice is for gaining the victory. For

those who do not understand the fortunes of such

struggles think that the outcome of war lies in

strength of arm alone. But you, who have often

conquered an enemy not inferior to you in strength

of body and well endowed with valour, you who
have often tried your strength against your oppo-

nents, you, I think, are not ignorant that, while it

is men who always do the fighting in either army,

it is God who judges the contest as seems best to

Him and bestows the victory in battle. Now since

this is so, it is fitting to consider good bodily condi-

tion and practice in arms and all the other provision

for war of less account than justice and those things

which pertain to God. For that which may possibly

be of greatest advantage to men in need would
naturally be honoured by them above all other things.

Now the first proof of justice would be the punish-

ment of those who have committed unjust murder.
For if it is incumbent upon us to sit in judgment
upon the actions which from time to time are com-
mitted by men toward their neighbours, and to

adjudge and to name the just and the unjust action,

we should find that nothing is more precious to a

man than his life. And if any barbarian who has

slain his kinsman expects to find indulgence in his

trial on the ground that he was drunk, in all fairness

he makes the charge so much the worse by reason of

the very circumstance by which, as he alleges, his

guilt is removed. For it is not right for a man under
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d^iov aXXco? re /cal tov iv cTTpaTOTreBco jSaBityvTa,

ware dvaipelv toi)? (fuXrdrovs eToifitos, dXX' avrr)

ye r) {1607], Kav 6 cfrovos rj/ctara iiruyevrfTai, iroivr)^

dtjla, to re %vyyevh dBc/covfievov irepl vrXeiovos

av tcov ov irpoarjKovTODv 69 Tificopiav tols ye vovv

19 eyovcrt (fiaivoiro. to fiev ovv irapaBeuyfia /cal rj

TCOV TTpaTTOfieVCOV CLTrQ$a<JL<S oirola TTOTe icTTIV

20 opdv irapeariv. i)fia<$ Be Trpocrr)/cei firyre yeipcov

dpyeiv dhiKcov /jurjre to cpepeaOao tcov dXXoTpocov

a>5 ov Trepio^Jro/jbai ye ovBe hficov Tiva crvcrTpaTico-

Tt]v ifibv r)yrjcrofiao elvai, /cav irdvv cpofiepbs too?

iroXe/Mois elvai Bo/cfj 09 civ fir) icaOapals toZ<;

21 yepcrlv e? tov? dvTiirdXovs BvvrjTao xprjcrdai. to

yap dvBpelov ov/c civ vckcot) fir) fieTci tov Bo/caoov

22 TaTTOjievovT x BeXto-a/Oio? fiev ToaavTa elirev. r)

Be GTpaTid tjvfiTraaa, eTreiBr) Ta Te Xeyofieva

r)/coverav fcal e? toj dveokoXottlgfievco dvefiXeyjrav,
2

e? Beo? to dfirfyavov rjXOov /cal crcocfipovcos ftco-

Tevetv iv vco e\a/3ov, <*>? ov/c jsgco kivBvvov fieydXov

ecrofievoi, i)v to ovk evvofiov ttooovvtc? dXolev.

XIII

MeTa Be TavTa icppovTL^e BeXoadpoos oVo)? T€

6 ^vfiTras cttoXos del icaTa TavTa 8 TrXeoi /cal e?

2 ywpiov TavTO irpoaopfii^ooTO. rjBeo^ yap go? iv

fieydXco gtoXco, czXXcos tc /cal r)v Tpayel? acplaov
1 rarr6fxevov PO : irparrS/jLevov V.
2 av4&\e\pav : air4$\€\f/av VP.
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any circumstances, and especially when serving in an
army, to be so drunk as readily to kill his dearest

friends ; nay, the drunkenness itself, even if the

murder is not added at all, is worthy of punishment

;

and when a kinsman is wronged, the crime would
clearly be of greater moment as regards punishment
than when committed against those who are not
kinsmen, at least in the eyes of men of sense. Now
the example is before you and you may see what sort

of an outcome such actions have. But as for you, it

is your duty to avoid laying violent hands upon
anyone without provocation, or carrying off the

possessions of others ; for I shall not overlook it, be
assured, and I shall not consider anyone of you a

fellow-soldier of mine, no matter how terrible he is

reputed to be to the foe, who is not able to use clean

hands against the enemy. For bravery cannot be
victorious unless it be arrayed along with justice."

So spoke Belisarius. And the whole army, hearing
what was said and looking up at the two men
impaled, felt an overwhelming fear come over them
and took thought to conduct their lives with moder-
ation, for they saw that they would not be free from
great danger if they should be caught doing anything
unlawful.

XIII

After this Belisarius bethought him how his whole
fleet should always keep together as it sailed and
should anchor in the same place. For he knew that
in a large fleet, and especially if rough winds should

3 ravra PO : ravra V. 4
foei VO : tjStj P.
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dve/xoi irnrreGoiev, iirdvay/ces airoXei'irecrOai re

ratv veoov rroXXas kcl\ <tKeBdvvvcrQai e? to ireXa-

709, ovk elBevai re avrcov tovs Kvftepvrjras

brroiai^ rrore rcov e/jbirpocrdev dvayofievcov 1
erre-

3 aOai dfxeivov. Xoyiadiievos ovv eVotet rdBe. rpicjv

vewv, iv ah avros re Kal r] Oepaireia eirXei, rd
laria etc ycovias rr}$ dvco Kal e? rpirrj/jiopiov

fidXtara eypiae piXrco, Kovrov^ re opQovs dva-

crTTjaas iv irpvfivrj eKacrrrj direKpepiacrev air avroiv

Xvyya, oVa)? ev re r)p>epa Kal vvktI at rov crrpa-

rrjyov vijes e/chrfkoi elev al? Brj eireaOai tou?

4 KvfiepvrjTas iKeXeve irdvra^. ovrco re rwv vewv
rwv rpicov rjyovfievcov iravri t<S aroXqy rerv^Kev
avrwv ovBepbiav diroXeXelfyOaL. ore pbevroi i/c

Xifiivos diraipeiv fieXXoiev, io-ijp,aivov avrols at

<rdXiriyye<; rovro.

5 'E/c Be 'AftvBov dva^Oelcriv avrols avepuoi

afcXr)pol iirtiTecrovre^ rjyayov eh rb Hiyeiov.
av6L<$ re vr)ve/jbia ypTjadpLevoi ayoXairepot is

MaXeav rfxOov, ev6a Br) avrots r) vrjve/jLia %vvr)vey-

6 fcev e'9 rd pdXiara. are yap iv aroXa) [xeydXco

/cal vaver Iv vireppbeyeOecn, vvkto<; iirtyevopuevrj^, r)

arevoywpia ^vverdpa^e re diravra /cal 69 eayarov
7 klvBvvov 2

rjvey/cev. ivravda 01 re Kvftepvfjrai

Kal 01 dXXoi vavrai dperrjv iireBei^avro, /3of) re

/cal irardyay ttoXXo) ypco/xevoc Kal Tot9 kovtols

BicoOovfievot,, ipLTTeipws re air aXXrjXoav t«9 Bta-

(TTdcreis 7toiov/jl€voi, wffTe el /cal irvevfia iiri-

cfropov r) Kal air ivavrias avrois iireyevero, fioXis

civ ol vavrai jjlol Bokcl trcfras re avrovs Kal rd<$

8 vav<; Biecrcocravro. vvv Be ovrcos coairep eipr/rai

1 avayo/j.€Vc>)V PO : ayo/jLCvwv V. 2 kivSvvov PO : icivhvvov V.
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assail them, it was inevitable that many of the ships

should be left behind and scattered on the open sea,

and that their pilots should not know which of the

ships that put to sea ahead of them it was better to

follow. So after considering the matter, he did as fol-

lows. The sails of the three ships in which he and his

following were carried he painted red from the upper
corner for about one third of their length, and he
erected upright poles on the prow of each, and hung
lights from them, so that both by day and by night

the general's ships might be distinguishable ; then
he commanded all the pilots to follow these ships.

Thus with the three ships leading the whole fleet

not a single ship was left behind. And whenever
they were about to put out from a harbour, the

trumpets announced this to them.
And upon setting out from Abydus they met with

strong winds which carried them to Sigeum. And
again in calm weather they proceeded more leisurely

to Malea, where the calm proved of the greatest ad-

vantage to them. For since they had a great fleet and
exceedingly large ships, as night came on everything

was thrown into confusion by reason of their being

crowded into small space, and they were brought

into extreme peril. At that time both the pilots and
the rest of the sailors shewed themselves skilful and
efficient, for while shouting at the top of their voices

and making a great noise they kept pushing the

ships apart with their poles, and cleverly kept the

distances between their different vessels ; but if a

wind had arisen, whether a following or a head
wind, it seems to me that the sailors would hardly

have preserved themselves and their ships. But as
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Biacpvyovres Tacvdp(p irpoaepu^av, r) vvv K.aivov-

9 7ro\is ein/caXelrai. elra evOevBe oppurjOevres

Medcovy irpoaecryov, evpov re oklyqy mpbrepov
rovs afjb($i ^aXepiavov re /cal Maprcvov avroae

10 atyucofjbevovs. /cal eirel dve/xoi ov/c eirerrveov i

<T(f)i<Ti, Ta? jjuev vavs ^eXiadpios evravOa coppiae,

rb Be arpdrevpa aTTefiifiadev array, real diro-

ftdvras rovs re ap^ovras Bie/coafirjae teal rovs

11 arpandoras Bieraaae. ravrd re avrov Bieirovros

/cal dve/jbcov rjKiara emyivopLevcov, errrfkOe iroWols
roov arpancorcov voaco BiacfrOaprjvai ef alrias

rooacrBe.

12
cO rr)s av\r)s eirap^os 2 'I&dvvrjs (j)\avp6s re

rjv rbv rpbirov /cal ovrco Bvvarbs eh rb wpoaay-
ayelv 3

els rb Brjpuocnov eTrivorjaai xprjpiara errl

XvpLTj dvdpooTTcov, ft)? ov/c dv rrore eycoye fypdaai
13 l/cavcos eypifAi. dXkd ravra puev teal ev* rots

efjuirpoo-dev Xoyois 5 epprjOr), rjvUa rrpbs 6
rr)s

14 laropias is roBe rjyopurjv rov \6yov. rd Be vvv

orft) irore rporrco rovrovs Br) rov? crrpandoras Bie-

15 xprjeraro epdov epyppuai. rbv dprov a> Br) pueWovaiv
ev r& crrparoireBw oi arpancorai <nrl%eo-dai, Bis 7

fxev iirdvay/ces es rbv irviyea eladyecrOai, eirL-

fjLeXcos Be ovrcos birraaOai ware e^i/cveZadai re

errl irXelarov /cal pur) ^povco ftpa^eZ Bia$9eipecr6ai,

rov re ovrcos oirrcop^evov dprov dvdy/crj eXdcrcrco

rbv araOpibv ektceiv 8
/cal Bid rovro ev rats

roialcrBe dproBaicrlais elcoOaaiv ol arpancorat
1 iireirpeov V : eirveov PO. 2 eirapxos V : v-wapxos PO.
3 els rb irpoaayayetv P : om, VO.
4 Ka\ iv Haury : koX MSS. , ttav Dindorf

.

5 \6yoLS VP : xptvots 0. 6 irpbs V : irpb PO.
7 81s VP : Sib 0. s

e'A/cetj/ VOP corr. : txw P pr. m.
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it was, they escaped, as I have said, and put in at

Taenarum, which is now called Caenopolis. 1 Then,

pressing on from there, they touched at Methone,

and found Valerian and Martinus with their men,

who had reached the same place a short time before.

And since there were no winds blowing, Belisarius

anchored the ships there, and disembarked the whole

arnry ; and after they were on shore he assigned the

commanders their positions and drew up the soldiers.

And while he was thus engaged and no wind at

all arose, it came about that many of the soldiers

were destroyed by disease caused in the following

manner.

The pretorian prefect, John, was a man of worth-

less character, and so skilful at devising ways of

bringing money into the public treasury to the

detriment of men that I, for my part, should never

be competent to describe this trait of his. But

this has been said in the preceding pages, when I

was brought to this point by my narrative. 2 But

I shall tell in the present case in what manner he

destroyed the soldiers. The bread which soldiers

are destined to eat in camp must of necessity be put

twice into the oven, and be cooked so carefully as to

last for a very long period and not spoil in a short

time, and loaves cooked in this way necessarily weigh

less ; and for this reason, when such bread is dis-

tributed, the soldiers generally received as their

1 Cape Matapan.
2 Book I. xxiv. 12-15 ; xxv. 8-10.
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rov avveiQiG\xkvov crraOfiov to rerapTTj/xopiov

16 airoTefivecrOai.1 'loodvvrjs ovv Xoyiadfievos oVo)?

eXdaaco re ra £vXa ical rov /mo~06v tol<; dpro-

TTOLOls r)GGOVd 80L7], KOL 07T&>9 ol OVK ivBer)? 6

arced/jibs ecrj, wpubv en rov dprov e? to Brjfioaiov

/BaXavelov ecncopbiaa? rov 'A^tXXea, ov Br) evep0ev

17 to irvp Kalerat, KaraOeadai e/ceXevae. /cal e7ret,Br)

dficoayiirco^ oirrdaOai iBo/cei, epujBaXwv 0vXa/ciois

18 iv0e/jL€vo<; re ev Tat? vavorlv earreXXe. teal iirel 6

ctoXo? e? M.e0Govr)v defiucero, Siappvevres ol aproi

eiravrjKOv av0i<z e? aXevpa, ov% vyid fxevTOi,

aea-rjirora Be teal evpconcovra /cat nva bcrp,r)v rjBrj

19 fiapelav (pepovra. eyppiqyovv re avrd to?? arpa-

TMorais 7T/90? /juerpov ol? Trpoae/ceiro r) n/xr) avrrj,

ypivi^i re rjBr) teal fJueBlfivois rr)v dproBaiGiav

20 iroLov/jbevoL. tovtois he ol o-rpanwrai copa 0epovs

ev %ft>/9t« avXfJsoij? eypvTi 2 am^ofievot evoarjedv

re teal avrcov direOavov ov% r)o~aov r) irevra-

Koo~ioi' z o Br) /cal tois irXeioo'i ^vpuTreaelv efieXXev,

dXXd 4 JSeXiadpws Bie/coSXvcrev, dprovs avTOts

eiri^oapiov^ ^opr}yela0ai> /ceXevaas. /SaonXeZ Be

to 7rpayp,a BrjXdyaas avrbs puev TjvBo/CLfJLrjcrev, ov

fjbrjv nva Tore ^Icodvvrj ^rjfilav rjvey/ce.

21 Tavra puev Br) ovtgos eyevero. e/c Be MeOcbvr)?

6pfjLr)9evTe<s d(f>t/covro €9 tov Za/cvvdicov Xifieva,

1 The comparative idea is required to govern arad/xov.

(irairoT4[xve<rdcu ?

2
avx/J-ovs %xovti VP : avxwpu 0.

3 awedavov oi»x ^)<raov $ irevraKoa-iot VP in raarg. : <v b\iya>

tw %p6v(a aTr4davov irevraK^ffioL P in context.
4 a\\a VP pr. m. : el /x)] P corr. 0.
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portion one-fourth more than the usual weight. 1

John, therefore, calculating how he might reduce
the amount of firewood used and have less to pay to

the bakers in wages, and also how he might not lose

in the weight of the bread, brought the still un-

cooked dough to the public baths of Achilles, in the

basement of which the fire is kept burning, and
bade his men set it down there. And when it

seemed to be cooked in some fashion or other, he
threw it into bags, put it on the ships, and sent it

off. And when the fleet arrived at Methone, the

loaves disintegrated and returned again to flour, not
wholesome flour, however, but rotten and becoming
mouldy and already giving out a sort of oppressive

odour. And the loaves were dispensed by measure 2

to the soldiers by those to whom this office was
assigned, and they were already making the dis-

tribution of the bread by quarts and bushels. And
the soldiers, feeding upon this in the summer time
in a place where the climate is very hot, became sick,

and not less than five hundred of them died ; and
the same thing was about to happen to more, but
Belisarius prevented it by ordering the bread of the

country to be furnished them. And reporting the

matter to the emperor, he himself gained in favour,

but he did not at that time bring any punishment
upon John.

These events, then, took place in the manner de-

scribed. And setting out from Methone they reached

1 The ration of this twice-baked bread represented for the
same weight one-fourth more wheat than when issued in the
once-baked bread. He was evidently paid on the basis of so

much per ration, in weight, of the once-baked bread, but
on account of the length of the voyage the other kind was
requisitioned. 2 Instead of by weight.
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evOa Br) vBwp re e/JL{3eftXr)fjLevoi ocrov a^icnv

e%ucveZo~6ai epueXXe to 'ASpian/cbv ireXayos

BtairXeovcn kcu tcl dXXa Trapaa/cevacrdpLevot

22 eirXeov. dvepuov Be o~(f)io~L fiaXa/cov re /cat vcaOpov

KopaBr) eTTiTTvevcravTOS eK/ccuSe/caracoi /care-

irXevaav t?)? XitceXlas e? %(bpov eprjfjbov, ov to

23 0/309 iyyvs r) Altvtj dveyei. iv Be tg> BidirXtp

Tovrcp BtaTpi^aatv avroLS axTTrep ecprjrai, £vve-

ireaev diracn Bia^>dapr\vai rd vSara, TrXrjv ye Br)

ov TSeXtcrdpws re avTos kcli 61 ^vpiroTai eirivov.

24 tovto yap Bieo-coaaro fiovov r) IBeXicapiov yvvr)

TpoTTCp Toi&Be. dp,(popea<; e£ vdXov ireTroir^fxevov^

vBaTos e/jb7rXr)o-a/jL€vr) oIkickov re i/c aaviBcov

7roir}o~aaa ev kolXtj vrjl evOa Br) tw r)Xiw eaievat

dBvvara rjv, ivravOa e? ^dpbfjbov tov<; dficfropeas

tcarexcocre, rauTrj re diraOes to vBcop Biepueive.

tovto fjuev ovv ovtoos ecr^e.

XIV

T&eXicrdpios Be, eTreiBy TayjLGTa e? Tr)v vfjaov

d7reftr), aTropov/juevos T€ ^tr^aUe teal eaTpecpev

avTOv Tr)v Bidvoiav to fir) elBevat eirl Tivas iroTe

dv0pd)7r(i)V tou<? TSavBiXovs lot, r) ottolov? ttotc to.

iroXe/jLia, jLbijBe otw Tpoirrp r) oiroQev irOTe o~cf)LO~iv

2 opfjLGdfjLevoLS 'TToXe/arjTea elrj. fidXicrTa Be a\)Tov ol

o-TpaTLWTai ^vveTapaao-ov, fcaTcoppcoBrjfcoTes Te

Tr)v vav\xa\iav /cal irpoXeyeiv r)/cicrTa aio-yyvo-

fievoi &)?, rjv fJbev T£? acftas eh Tr)v yr)v diro^o'eie,

ireipdaovTai dvBpe? dyaOol ev Trj fjudxy ylyveaOai,

r)v Be TroXefua irXola eV avTOv? lot, e? <pvyr)v
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the harbour of Zacynthus, where they took in enough
water to last them in crossing the Adriatic Sea, and
after making all their other preparations, sailed on.

But since the wind they had was very gentle and
languid, it was only on the sixteenth day that they

came to land at a deserted place in Sicily near

which Mount Aetna rises. And while they were
being delayed in this passage, as has been said, it so

happened that the water of the whole fleet was
spoiled, except that which Belisarius himself and his

table-companions were drinking. For this alone was
preserved by the wife of Belisarius in the following

manner. She filled with water jars made of glass

and constructed a small room with planks in the

hold of the ship where it was impossible for the sun to

penetrate, and there she sank the jars in sand, and
by this means the water remained unaffected. So

much, then, for this.

XIV

And as soon as Belisarius had disembarked upon
the island, he began to feel restless, knowing not

how to proceed, and his mind was tormented by the

thought that he did not know what sort of men the

Vandals were against whom he was going, and how
strong they were in war, or in what manner the

Romans would have to wage the war, or what place

would be their base of operations. But most of all he
was disturbed by the soldiers,who were in mortal dread

of sea-fighting and had no shame in saying before-

hand that, if they should be disembarked on the land,

they would try to show themselves brave men in the

battle, but if hostile ships assailed them, they would
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rpaTrrja-ovrar ov yap oloi re eleri iroXefiioL<; re

3 avBpdcn /cat vBaai Biapbd^eGQai. tovtois ovv

diracnv cnropov/jLevos YLpoKoiriov rbv avrov irdp-

eBpov ecrreXXev e? Svpafcovcras, Trevcro/nevov re ijv

rives to?? 7roXe/xtOi? iveBpai elal rrpoXo^i^ovcrai

rbv BidrrXovv r) iv vrjaw rj iv rjirelpco, /cat oirt] fiev

rrjs Aif3vrj<; TTpoaop/jbiaaadai g$i<jiv dfjueivov av
elrj, orrodev Be opfMOfievois rbv TToXefjbov irpbs T$av-

4 BiXovs Bievey/cetv ^vvoicrei. irrdv Be rd ivreraX-

fieva TTOioir), iiravrjKovrd ol ifceXevev e? Kav/cava
rb ywpiov ^v/jL/jLL^ai, Biatcocriois fxaXiara crraBLots

^Zvpa/covcrobv Bie^ov, ov Brj avros re /ecu 6 ^vjxiras

5 crroXos 6pfjLLO~aa0aL e/neXXe. ra> Be Xoyqj rpo<$a<$

avrbv eirefjuirev oovrjcro/jLevov, are rebv TorOcov

dyopdv <rcf>LGiv iOeXovrwv BiBovac, Bo^av rovro

ftaaiXel re 'loverrevcava) teal
'

AfjuaXacrovvOy rfj

'AraXapfyov fJirjTpi, 0? ToVe rral<; re wv /cal vtto

rfj fjbTjrpl 'AfjuaXacrovvOr) rpefyo/xevos eZ%e to Tot-

6 Ocov re teal 'IraXiwrcov /cpdro?. e7ret,Br) yap €)ev-

Bepcftos rereXevrrjxei 1
teal e? rbv OvyarptBovv

''

'AtaXdpiyov, opfyavbv rod irarpbs 77877 rrpbrepov

yeyovora, rj fiaaiXeia rj/ce, Bei/jLatvovcra rj 'Ajjua-

XacrovvOa irepi re r<o rraiBl koX rfj ftacnXeia

fyiXov 'lovcrriviavov 69 rd /jbaXccrra eratpcaafievr)

rd re dXXa eir^Kovev avrco imrdrrovri fcal Tore

dyopdv BiBovai r& crrparoireBw iirrjyyeXXero teal

erroiei ravra.

7 Tevbfjievos Be iv rats Xvpafcovcrais TLpoKoirio^

zeal dvBpbs irapa Bb%av iirirv^oav iroXirov fiev ol

Kal cp[Xov virdp'^ovTOs etc iraiB6<$, iir epyaaia Be

rfj /card OdXaacrav drrb iraXaiov iv Xvpa/covcrais

1 TereKevrriKei VO : ireBvriKti P.
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turn to flight ; for, they said, they were not able to

contend against two enemies at once, both men and
water. Being at a loss, therefore, because of all these

things, he sent Procopius, his adviser, to Syracuse,

to find out whether the enemy had any ships in

ambush keeping watch over the passage across the

sea, either on the island or on the continent, and
where it would be best for them to anchor in Libya,

and from what point as base it would be advantageous
for them to start in carrying on the war against the

Vandals. And he bade him, when he should have
accomplished his commands, return and meet him
at the place called Caucana,1 about two hundred
stades distant from Syracuse, where both he and the

whole fleet were to anchor. But he let it be under-

stood that he was sending him to buy provisions,

since the Goths were willing to give them a market,
this having been decided upon by the Emperor
Justinian and Amalasountha, the mother of Antalaric,2

who was at that time a boy being reared under the

care of his mother, Amalasountha, and held sway
over both the Goths and the Italians. For when
Theoderic had died and the kingdom came to his

nephew, Antalaric, who had already before this lost

his father, Amalasountha was fearful both for her
child and for the kingdom and cultivated the friend-

ship of Justinian very carefully, and she gave heed
to his commands in all matters and at that time pro-

mised to provide a market for his army and did so.

Now when Procopius reached Syracuse, he un-
expectedly met a man who had been a fellow-citizen

and friend of his from childhood, who had been
living in Syracuse for a long time engaged in the

1 Now Porto Lombardo. a Or Athalaric.
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8 (£)K7]ixkvov, eirvdero oacov 1 expy^ev ovro? yap 6

dvrjp ol/ceryv avra) eire&eit; e, rpiralov ol e/ceivr) ry
yp*epa e/c Kap%r]86vo<; rjicovra, 6? 8rj efiao-fcev <o?

ovSe riva irpos IBavSlXcov evehpav rw o~r6Xa>

9 eaeaOai a%iov elvai v(f>opdo~0ai. irpos ovSevbs

yap i/ceivovs dvOpdyrrwv rreivvcrOai arpdrevfia eV'

avrovs ev rovrw rw %povw livai, dXXd /cal

arparevaacrOai oXiyw 2
e/JbirpoaOev eirl TcoSav et

10 ri ev J^avhiXois hpaarypiov rjv. /cal Bid ravra
TeXi/nepa iroXe/jaov ovSev evvoovvra, Ka/9^9780^05

re Kai rcov dXXwv drrdvrcov diXtyoprjKora roiv eirl

OaXdaory ^coplcov, ev 'Ep/jbiovy BiaTpiftrjv eyew>
rj eariv ev l&vfafCLG) rj/biepcov rerrdpcov 68q> T779

rjiovos SU^ovaa' (bare irdpeariv avrot? irXelv T6

ovSev heip>aivov<Ji Svcr/coXov /cal irpocropfjii^eaOaL

11 evda av avrovs rb rrvev^a KaXoly. ravra Hpo-
kottios dfcovo-as rfj<; re %eipo<; rov ol/cerov Xa(36-

/juevo<z eVl rov Xtpueva ij3d8i,£e ryv 'ApeOovaav,
evda By ol to irXolov aip/Ai^ero, TrvvOavofievos re

rov dvOpcoirov av%vd /cal StepevvoQ/uLevos e/caara.

ecrftds he tjvv avrw e? rrjv vavv atpeo-Qai re ra
larla e/ceXevo-e /cal irXelv Kara rd^o? 69 K.av-

12 /cava, /cal eirel 6 rov ol/cerov hecnrorys eirl T979

yibvos 0av/nd£cov elary/cei ore ol ov/c drrehihov rov

avOpwirov, dvaftorjeras Tlpo/coirLos, irXeovcrys 77877

13 rrjs vecos, irapyrelro py ol ^aXerroi^ eyeiv y^pyvai

yap rov ol/ceryv rq> re arparyyw a v/jlfilial /cal 69

ryv Aiftvyv ra> arpard) icadyyyadpuevov ov/c e'9

fia/cpdv et'9 Ta? %vpa/covo~a<; eiravy/ceiv, ^py/mara
pueydXa Trepi/SaXXofievov.

1 £itvQ€to ocrwv VO : iirevOero '6<rov P.
3 6\lya> PO : b\iyov V.
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shipping business, and he learned from him what he

wanted ; for this man showed him a domestic who
had three days before that very day come from

Carthage, and he said that they need not suspect

that there would be any ambush set for the fleet by

the Vandals. For from no one in the world had

they learned that an army was coming against them
at that time, but all the active men among the

Vandals had actually a little before gone on an ex-

pedition against Godas. And for this reason Gelimer,

with no thought of an enemy in his mind and re-

gardless of Carthage and all the other places on the

sea, was staying in Hermione, which is in Byzacium,

four days' journey distant from the coast ; so that

it was possible for them to sail without fearing any

difficulty and to anchor wherever the wind should

call them. When Procopius heard this, he took the

hand of the domestic and walked to the harbour of

Arethousa where his boat lay at anchor, making
many enquiries of the man and searching out every

detail. And going on board the ship with him, he

gave orders to raise the sails and to make all speed

for Caucana. And since the master of the domestic

stood on the shore wondering that he did not give

him back the man, Procopius shouted out, when the

ship was already under way, begging him not to be
angry with him ; for it was necessary that the

domestic should meet the general, and, after leading*

the army to Libya, would return after no long time

to Syracuse with much money in his pocket.
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14 ' A(f>ifc6/jL€voi Be 69 ra Kav/cava evplaicovcriv

drravra^ ev rrevQei pueydXcp. AcopoOeos yap 6 roav

ev
'

Apfjueviois /caraXoycov o~rparr)yb$ evravOa
erereXevrrjKet, ttoXvv avrov rroOov ra> iravrl

15 arparorreBw diroXnrayv. BeXtcrdpios Be, eirei ol

6 re OLKeTr)^ e'9 6-^nv r)X6e real rbv rrdvra Xoyov
e<f>paae, Trepi^apr]^ yevofievo? kcl\ TipoKoinov rroX-

Xa eTTCLLvecras, eiceXevcre Grrj/ubrjvai rbv dirorrXovv

16 rats adXiny^LV. dpa/juevoi re Kara Tayos ra
larua, Tav\(p re fcal MeXirrj Tat? vrja-ot^ Trpoaecr-

Xov > di T° T€ 'ABpiaritcbv koX Tvpprjvifcbv nreXayos

17 Biopi^ovaiv. evOa Br) avrols T&vpov iroXv ri

irvevjia eTmreabv rfj varepaia t<z? vav<$ e? rr)v

Ai/Svrjs dfcrrjv ijveytcev e? X(OPl0V > ° &V Ke(f>aXrjv

B/9a%of9 rfj crfarepa, yXoxrarj /caXovac 'Vcofiatoi.

K.aTrovr/3aBa yap 6 T07ro? irpoaayopeverai, rrevre

rjfiepcov 6Bbv 1 ev^oovq) avBpl Kapxv^ovo^ Btex^ov.

XV

'EttcI Be rrjs rjiovos dyxov eyevovro, rd re laria

KararideaOai 6 arparrjyb<; e/ceXeve /cal dyicvpa?

drrb tS)V vewv aTToppi^ra/ubevov; dvaKQ>X€veiv, rov$

re dpxovra? crvy/caXeo-as e'9 rr)v avrov vavv %vpL-

iravras ftovXrjv virep rr}s a7ro/3ao*e<w9 irpovdrjicev.

2 evOa Br) dXXoi re Xoyoi iroXXol eXex@yo~av e<f)

y

etcdrepa <f>epovre<z ical irapeXOwv 'A/9%eXao? eXejje

TOidBe'

"Tov fiev crrparrjyov rr)v dperrjv dyafiai,

09 Kal yvcofirj irapa ttoXv vikcov ^v[Miravra^ ical

rrj<; €/jL7rei,pia<; iirl rrXelo-rov rj/coov, ex<&v re rb

1 6Uv V : 6du 0.
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But upon coming to Caucana they found all in deep
grief. For Dorotheus, the general of the troops of

Armenia, had died there, leaving to the whole army
a great sense of loss. But Belisarius, when the

domestic had come before him and related his whole
story, became exceedingly glad, and after bestowing
many praises upon Procopius, he issued orders to

give the signal for departure with the trumpets.

And setting sail quickly they touched at the islands

of Gaulus and Melita,1 which mark the boundary
between the Adriatic and Tuscan Seas. There a

strong east wind arose for them, and on the follow-

ing day it carried the ships to the point of Libya, at

the place which the Romans call in their own tongue
"Shoal's Head." For its name is " Caputvada," and
it is five days' journey from Carthage for an un-

encumbered traveller.

XV

And when they came near the shore, the general

bade them furl the sails, throw out anchors from

the ships, and make a halt ; and calling together

all the commanders to his own ship, he opened a

discussion with regard to the disembarkation. There-
upon many speeches were made inclining to either

side, andArchelaus came forward and spoke as follows:

"I admire, indeed, the virtue of our general,

who, while surpassing all by far in judgment and
possessing the greatest wealth of experience, and at

1 Now Gozzo and Malta.
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Kpdros avros, 69 jxe.GOV fiev rrjv ftovXrjv TTpovOrj/ce,

KeXevei Be Xeyeiv rjfiwv e/cao~Tov, Scrre otttj av

apiara eyeiv Bo/cr} kXeadai rj/Jblv Bvvaroh elvai,

irapbv avrw yv&vai re /ubovcp rd Beovra /cal tear

3 e^ovaiav i^rjyeiadai rj /3ovXolto. v/jlcov Be, a>

dvBpes ap'XpvTes (ov/c olBa O7rco9 * av eciroLfii

evirercos 2
), Oavfjudaeiev av T£9 on fir) irpwros

avrb? e/cacrT09 717)09 ttjv arroftaaiv aireiirelv

4 eairevae. Kairot eTTiara/JLac ct>9 to elo-^yelaOal

TL TOi9 69 KLvBvVOV Kadl(TTa/jL€VOl<; OVTjGLV fl6V Tft)

irapatveaavTi ovBefilav IBLa <f>epei, €9 alriav Be 009

5 ra iroXXa irepdararaL. 01 yap avOpcoiroi /caX(o<;

fjuev cf>ep6fievoi, eh rrjv IBLav yvco/jurjv r) Tvyyv
dvacpepovai ra irpacrao/Jbeva, acfraXevre? Be rbv

6 irapaiveaavra alrioovTai \16vov. elprjaerai Be

0/XOJ9. alruav yap viroareiXaaOai rovs irepl 3

7 (TcoTrjpia^ fiovXevo/jbevovs ov% ocriov. (SovXeveade

69 rr)v TroXejJLiav diropaiveuv, dvBpes a/o%oz/T69"

Tivi Xifxevi itapa/caraOeaOai t«9 vavs evvoovvres;

Tf TLVOS 7ToXeft)9 T6t%64 TO tyvpOV V7Tep VflCOV

8 avroov efjovres; r) ov/c dfcrjrcoare C09 ravrrfv fxev

rrjv afcrrjv evvea rj/uuepcov 6B6v, Xeyco Be eh 'Jovktjv

e/c Kapx^Bovos, /carareuveiv (jiaauv, dXi/ievov re

7ravreX(o<; ovaav /cal to?9 avepbois oOev av erri-

9 Trvevaauev 4
e.KK,ei\xevr)v; T6t%09 Be ovBev is iraaav

Aiftvr)v on fjurj to Kapx^Bovos airoXeXeiTTTaL,

10 tovto Yi^eplxov ftovXevcravTOS. 5 irpoadeir) Be av

Tt9 &)9 fcal tovto) rep ywp'l(P vBcop to irapdirav

evBelv Xeyovcri. cj>epe yap, el Borcel, icai tl tcov

1 ottws VP : irws O. 2 cvTreroos V : ei»7rp67ray 0.
3 Trepl V : im\p 0.
4 iirnrv€v<rat€v Haury : eTrnrvevaoitv V, iirnrvevffeuu O.
5 fiovAeixravTos : fiaaiXevaavTos V.
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the same time holding the power alone, has proposed

an open discussion and bids each one of us speak, ••*

so that' we shall be able to choose whichever course

seems best, though it is possible for him to decide

alone on what is needful and at his leisure to put it

into execution as he wishes. But as for you, my
fellow officers—I do not know how I am to say it

easily—one might wonder that each one did not

hasten to be the first to oppose the disembarkation.

And yet I understand that the making of suggestions

to those who are entering upon a perilous course

brings no personal advantage to him who offers the

advice, but as a general thing results in bringing

blame upon him. For when things go well for men,

they attribute their success to their own judgment or

to fortune, but when they fail,they blame only the one

who has advised them. | Nevertheless I shall speak

out. For it is not right for those who deliberate about

safety to shrink from blame. You are purposing to

disembark on the enemy's land, fellow-officers ^but
in what harbour are you planning to place the ships

in safety? Or in what city's wall will you find lo&icLj
security for yourselves ? Have you not then heard n r ,

that this promontory— I mean from Carthage to

Iouce—extends, they say, for a journey of nine days,
j

altogether without harbours and lying open to the

wind from whatever quarter it may blow ? And not
|

(vo ^

a single walled town is left in all Libya exceptJ/t^A^
Carthage, thanks to the decision of Gizeric. 1

} Andi

one might add that in this place, they say, water is

entirely lacking. Come now, if you wish, let us

1 Cf. III. v. 8 fif. I33
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ivavTicov virodefievot tt/v Bidyvworiv 7roir}o-obp,e0a.

11 toik; yap e? dycovas /caOiarafievovs {irjBev irpoo~-

Bo/cav BvatcoXov ovre dvBpdnrivov ovre rrj^ rcov

12 Trpay/ndrcov cfrvo-ecos d^iov. r)v ovv airoftefir/ /c6-

tcov rjficov et? rrjv r\ireipov ^eipcov eTTLTreaoi,1
ov/c

dvdy/cr) Bvolv ddrepov Tat? vavcrl £v/n/3r}vai, i)

ft>9 dTrcordrco Biafyvyelv, r) eVl t>?9 d/cri}? diro-

13 XwXevai ravrrj<;; elra 7-/9 r)plv roiv dvay/caiwv

yevrjo-erai iropos; pr/Bels e$ ifie /3Xe7reT(o rbv tt)?

hairdvr}? X°Pr
)
r
Y0P eirapypv^ dpyyv yap ivdaav

rr}<; virovpyias earepr^pbevrfv eirdvay/ce? e? ovofid

14 T€ /COL TTpOGWTTOV lBld)TOV dlTO/Ce/CpLadaL. 7T0V Be

rjfuv twv oirXoov tcl irepiTTa /caraOefievoi? rj aXXo
tl roiv dvay/catcov BkyjcaQai Berjaei irpoaiovTa rbv

ftdpftapov; dXXa ravra /nev ovBe Xeyeiv /caXbv

15 07r?7 e/cftrjaerac. iycb Be rjyov/xat, y^prptai rjpids

evdv K.apX7]B6i>o(; ievcu. Xifxeva yap ov irXelov i)

reo-aapd/covra araBiov^ avrrjs Bte^ovra elvai

(fiaaiv, bv Brj ^rdyvov /caXovacv, dcfrvXa/crov re

iravrdiraaiv b'vra /cal irpbs rbv diravra gtoXov
l/cavcos nre^VKora. 66ev Br/ oppbcofievoi^ r)pXv rbv

16 iroke/JLOv Bievey/celv ov ycLkeirov ecrrat. olpai Be

eyayye co? Kap^Soz^o? re rjfjLcis ef eircBpo/jirjq

/cparrjaeiv el/cos, aA,\a>9 re /cal fia/cpav avrf)?

aTroXeXeipbpievayv twv TroXepLiwv, /cal /cparrjaao-LV

17 ovBev rod Xoittov pLO\6r\pbv eaeaOai. rd yap
dvOpGOireia irdvra /careiXrjfjLpLevcov twv /cecfra-

Xaicov /carappeLv ov/c e? pua/cpdv eicodev. <hv

Br) irdvTcov r}/j,a<; evOv/nov/jLevov? rd fteXriara

alpelo-Qai irpocrrj/cei" 'A/o^eXao? puev roaavra
elire.

1
eiriireaoi V : iiwreffT) 0. 2 eirapxov V : virapxov 0.
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suppose that some adversity befall us, and with this

in view make the decision. For that those who
enter into contests of arms should expect no diffi-

culty is not in keeping with human experience nor

with the nature of things. If, then, after we have

disembarked upon the mainland, a storm should fall

upon us, will it not be necessary that one of two things

befall the ships, either that they flee away as far as

possible, or perish upon this promontory ? Secondly,

what means will there be of supplying us with

necessities ? Let no one look to me as the officer

charged with the maintenance of the army. For

every official, when deprived of the means of ad-

ministering his office, is of necessity reduced to the

name and character of a private person. And
where shall we deposit our superfluous arms or any

other part of our necessaries when we are compelled

to receive the attack of the barbarians ? Nay, as for

this, it is not welLeven to say how it will turn out.

But I think that (we ought to make straight for Car- \

thage. For they say that there is a harbour called \
P

'

Stagnum not more than forty stades distant from that jf4r4 r

city, which is entirely unguarded and large enough
j

for the whole fleet. And if we make this the base of

our operations, Jwe shall carry on the war without 1

difficulty. AncT I, for my part, think it likely that ^^ a^k
(we shall win Carthage by a sudden attack, especially \ c^r^/z
since the enemy are far away from it,)and that after' &>/*• gv-e*^

we have won it we shall have no further trouble, ^o^
For it is a way with all men's undertakings that when
the chief point has been captured, they collapse after

no long time. It behoves us, therefore, to bear in

mind all these things and to choose the best course."

So spoke Archelaus.
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18 J$eXto~dpto<; Be eXe^ev woV " M.rjBel<i v/jlcov, w
gwdp^ovres, eirtyvodjxovo^ elvat rot's Xoyovs olea-

0co, fjLTjBe Bid tovto ev vardra) elprjadat, (bare

avTOis eireaOat, oiroloi ttot dv axrtv, dvayKatov
19 drraat ylyvecrOat. oaa fiev yap hfjuoiv i/cd(TT<p

Bo/cet apiaia elvat d/crj/coa- irpoarjKet Be teal ifie

ocra ytveoa/cco e? fieorov itjevey/covra ovtco gvv vfiiv

20 eXeadat rd /cpetacrco. e/cetvo Be virofivrjcrat vfjtds

d^iov, ob? oXtyco jrporepov oi fiev <ttparicorai

BeBtevat re tou? ev rfj daXdaar) tcivBvvovs dvrt-

fcpv? eXeyov koX ft)? e? cftvyrjv rpeyjrovrat, rjv vav$

TroXefila eV avrov? toi, r)fiel$ Be rbv 6ebv yrovfiev

yrjv TTjv At/3vr)<; teal rrjv e? ravrrfv diro^aatv

21 elpr)valav rjfiiv eirtBel^at. rovrcov Be toiovtcov

6vt(ov, d^vvercov dvBpwv rjyodfiat elvat evxevQat

fiev Trapd tov 6eov Xa/3etv ra ffeXTiova, BeBojutevcov

Be avTcov 1 dirocreiecrQai re teal air evavrias levat.

22 rjv Be /cal irXeovatv rjfitv evQv KapxnBovos cttoXo?

diravTrjo-r) iroXefitos, to£? fiev o~ipai tcoi at? Kara
Kpdros fyevyovat to fir) fiefiiTTols elvat XeXet^jre-

rar dfidprrj/ia yap nrpopprjOev rrjv airoXoyiav

e<j> eavrov (peper rj/utv Be ical Btaa-coOetatv ov-

23 Be/ita avyyvco/jurj. ttoXXwv Be ovtg)V, rjv ev Tat?

vaval fievwfiev, Bvo")^epodv, e/cetvo fiovov t/cavax;,

ol/jtat, XeXe^erat, <p fidXtara BeBirreadat rjfids

24 d^tovat, rbv yetpL&va eiravaaeiowe^. rjv yap
Tt? eirtireaot ^etficov, dvdy/cr) rats vavatv, wairep

(j)aat, Bvotv %vfjb$r)vaL to erepov, r) iroppco irov

r/)? At(3vr)<; Bia<j>vyetv, r) iirl r?;? a/CT?}? Biacj>0aprj-

25 vat Tavrr}<;. tl tolvvv ft)? etc rwv irapovrcov eXo-

fievois fj/itv fidXXov %vvolaet; fiovas Bte(pOdp$at

1 5e avrwv Dindorf : re avT&v MSS.
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And Belisarius spoke as follows :
u Let no one of

you, fellow-officers, think that my words are those of

censure, nor that they are spoken in the last place to

the end that it may become necessary for all to follow

them, of whatever sort they may be. For I have
heard what seems best to each one of you, and it

is becoming that I too should lay before you what I

think, and then with you should choose the better

course. But it is right to remind you of this fact,

that the soldiers said openly a little earlier that they
feared the dangers by sea and would turn to flight

if a hostile ship should attack them, and we prayed
God to shew us the land of Libya and allow us a

peaceful disembarkation upon it. And since this is

so, I think it the part of foolish men first to pray to

receive from God the more favourable fortune, then
when this is given them, to reject it and go in the

contrary direction. And [if we do sail straight for

Carthage and a hostile fleet encounters us, the \ , > (W

"

soldiers will remain without blame, if they fleel£>w?K^
with all their might]—for a delinquency announced' ^\tsJ^
beforehand carries with it its own defence—but
for us, even if we come through safely, there will

be no forgiveness. Now while there are many
difficulties if we remain in the ships, it will be
sufficient, I think, to mention only one thing,—that

by which especially they wish to frighten us when
they hold over our heads the danger of a storm. For
if any storm should fall upon us, one of two things,

they say, must necessarily befall the ships, either that

they flee far from Libya or be destroyed upon this

headland. What then under the present circum-

stances will be more to our advantage to choose ?
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t«9 vav$, rj clvtoI? dvBpdcuv airavra diroXcoXevai,

tcl 7rpdyfjLara; %g>/0£9 Be tovtcov vvv fiev dirapa-

cr/cevois eTnireaovTes tols 7roA,6/uo£9 Kara vovv,

a>9 to el/cos, diraXXd^o/xev ra yap iroXepaa tco

26 dirpoaBoKrjTcp BovXovtrOai irecfyv/ce' /M/cpbv Be

varepov tfBrj
l tcov iroXepLicov ev 7rapa<TKevfj yeyovo-

tcov ei; dvTCwdXov rjjjbiv ttjs Bvvd/neax; 6 dycov

27 eo-Tai. irpoo-deirj Be av rt? &>? /cal virep avTrjs

tcro)? dycovielcrdai Berjcrei tt)<$ d*7ro/3<zcreft>9, e/celvd

re ^rjrelv a vvv irapovra rj/iiv a)9 ov/c dvay/cata

28 69 fiovXrjv epyeTai. rjv Be /cal ^etficov Trjvucavra

dycovi%op>ivoi<; 2
r)p,tv €7riyevr]Tao, a>9 ra ttoXXcl

ev OaXdarar) cptXec ylveaOai, irpos re tcl fcvp,aTa

/cal rou9 BclvBlXovs Biapuayop.evoi fxerajjiaOelv tt/v

29 evj3ovXt,av elaopueda. cpr)/j,l Brj
3 eycoye %pr)vai,

diroftrjvaL fiev rjpas €9 rrjv r)ireipov avrUa Brj

fidXa, iTtirovs re diroftiftd^ovTa? /cat oirXa /cat

et ti aXXo 69 ttjv %petav r)p!iv dvayicalov elvai

otopteOa, rd(j>pov Be /cara Ta%09 bpv^at ical %a/?a-

/cco/na ireptftaXelv ovBev Tt rjatrov otov t£9 av 4

eliroi T6t%ou9 669 dacpdXetav rjfilv trvvTeXetrat

Bvvdptevov, e/cetOev Be opptcofievov^ rbv TroXe/jtov,

30 rjv t^9 eirloi, Btevey/ceiv. eTTtXei^et Be r)/j,a<;

avBpa<; dyaOovs yivopuevovs tcov eirtTrjBetcov ovBev.

T049 yap /cparovcri tcov iroXefitcov to /cvpiois elvai

tcov e/cetvots irpocrrj/covTcov ^vfjbfialvei, teal r) vt/cr)

irdvTa 7repi{3aXop,evr) to, xprj/mTa, ev6a av /cXivrj,

KaTaTiBecrdai 7recpv/cev. coaTe vplv r) Te o-coTrjpta

/cal r) tcov dyaOcov ireptovcrta ev Tals XePai ^lrai.
n

31 TavTa J^eXtaapiov elirovTOs gvvecpaadv Te ica\

1
^877 : om. V. 2 ay<tiVi(o/xei>ois : ayofievois V.

3 5^ V Christ : 5e 0. 4 '6rov ns Uv O: ^ ws 'av ris V.
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to have the ships alone destroyed, or to have lost

everything, men and all ? But apart from this^at the \ ^ ^L
present time we shall fall upon the enemy unpre-

pared, and in all probability shall fare as we desire ; J ^Y ?• ,

for in warfare it is the unexpected which is accustomed n
to govern the course of events.. But a little later,; rfW-k

when the enemy have already made their preparation,'

the struggle we shall have will be one of strength

evenly matched. And one might add that it will

be necessary perhaps to fight even for the disem-
barkation, and to seek for that which now we have
within our grasp but over which we are deliberating as

a thing not necessary. And if at the very time, when
we are engaged in conflict, a storm also comes upon
us, as often happens on the sea, then while struggling

both against the waves and against the Vandals, we
shall come to regret our prudence. As for me, then,

I say that we must disembark upon the land with
all possible speed, landing horses and arms and what-
ever else we consider necessary for our use, and that

we must dig a trench quickly and throw a stockade
around us of a kind which can contribute to our

safety no less than any walled town one might
mention, and with that as our base must carry on the
war from there if anyone should attack us. And if

we shew ourselves brave men, we shall lack nothing
in the way of provisions. For those who hold the

mastery over their enemy are lords also of the enemy's
possessions ; and it is the way of victory, first to invest

herself with all the wealth, and then to set it down
again on that side to which she inclines. Therefore,

for you both the chance of safety and of having an
abundance of good things lies in your own hands."
When Belisarius had said this, the whole assembly
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aireSetjavro aira? 6 %vXXoyo<;, zeal BiaXvOevTes

co? Ta%t(7Ta Trjv anroftaaiv iirotrjaavTO rpial

fjidXtara fii-jcrlv varepov rj avrois eze TSv&vtlov
32 6 diroirXovs eyeveTO. zeal Bellas ti %copi,ov eVt

TrjS 7}10V0S O (TTpCLTTJ'ybs TO?9 T€ (TTpCLTMtiTaLS teal

vavrais ezeeXeve tt)v re rd(f)pov opvaaeiv zeal to

.33 yapdzewpua TrepL[3dXXea6ai. ol Be Kara ravra
eiroLovv. are Be o^Xov 7roXXov epya^opuevov zeal

tov (f)6/3ov rrjv irpodvpiav iyelpovTOS zeal tov
crTpcmqyov eyzceXevopuevov, avrfj rfj rjfiepa r) re

ra</)/Do? opoopvtcTO zeal to yapdzeciifxa ^vvrereXearo

/ecu ol a/eoXoiTes zevzeXw iravrayodev ^vveireirrj-

34 xaro. evOa Br) /cat to toi$ tt)v rd(j)pov opvcraovai

TCTvyrj/ee Oavpbdariov rjXi/eov. vBcctos ttoXv ti

yprjp.a 7] yrj dvr)/cev, ov yeyovbs tovto ev "Bv^azelcp

ivpoTepov, aXXcos re zeal tov ycoplov dvvBpov
35 ovtos. tovto Br) to vBcop 69 iraaav ypeiav Tot?

dv9p(£>7roi<; zeal rot? aXXois £fc>0£9 e7rr}pzcecre. zeal

o~vvr)B6pLevo<$ ra> GTpaTrjyq) TlpoKoirios eXeyev &)9

ov Bid tt)v ypeiav tt) tov vBcltos Trepiovaia

yaipoi, 2 aX)C oti ol %vpj3oXov eivcu Bo/eel vi/er)s

dirovov zeal tovto crfylav irpoXeyeiv to Oelov.

36 oirep ovv zeal eyeveTO. Tr)v fiev ovv vvzctcl izeeivrjv

ol cTTpaTicjTCU tjvp,7ravTes ev tg> aTpaTOireBcp

r)vXiaavTo, (frvXazcds re zeal tcl dXXa flirep
3

elcoOei,

TTOLovpuevot, irXrjv ye Br) oti TofoVa9 irevTe ev

vrjl ezedo~Tr) l&eXiadpiOS ezeeXevae pueivai (fivXazerjs

evezea, zeal tovs Bp6p,(ova<; ev kvzcXg) avTcov oppi^e-

aOac, (pvXaaaopevovs firj rt9 eir avTas 4 zeazcovp-

yrjcroov lot.

1
€7rl V : virhf) 0. 2

xah01 5 : Xa
'

lP€l *V> Xai Peiv 0*
3 $irep VP : fas? 0. 4 abrhs VP : abrobs O.
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agreed and adopted his proposal, and separating from

one another, they made the disembarkation as quickly

as possible, about three months later than their

departure from Byzantium. And indicating a certain
\

spot on the shore the general bade both soldiers and

sailors dig the trench and place the stockade about it.j

And they did as directed. And since a great throng

was working and fear was stimulating their enthusiasm

and the general was urging them on, not only was

the trench dug on the same day, but the stockade

was also completed and the pointed stakes were

fixed in place all around. Then, indeed, while they

were digging the trench, something happened which

was altogether amazing. A great abundance of water

sprang forth from the earth, a thing which had not

happened before in Byzacium, and besides this the

place where they were was altogether waterless.

Now this water sufficed for all uses of both men
and animals. And in congratulating the general,

Procopius said that he rejoiced at the abundance of

water, not so much because of its usefulness, as because

it seemed to him a symbol of an easy victory, and that

Heaven was foretelling a victory to them. This, at any

rate, actually came to pass. So for that night all the

soldiers bivouacked in the camp, setting guards and

doing everything else as was customary, except,

indeed, that Belisarius commanded five bowmen to

remain in each ship for the purpose of a guard, and

that the ships-of-war should anchor in a circle about

them, taking care that no one should come against

them to do them harm.
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XVI

Tfj Se varepaia, eireihr) rcov arparicorcov rives

e? tou? dypovs dva/3alvovres r&v oopaiaov tjtttovto,

avrcov re rd arcofiara 6 arparijybs ov rrapepycos

rj/cLo-aro Kal ^vyKaXeaas diravras eXe^e roidSe'

2 " To fjuev /3cd%€(T0at /ecu roh dXXorplots aiTL^e-

aQai ravrrj fxovov ev ye roh aXXots xcupoty

fio)^0r]pbv rrefyvKevai So/cel, on rb ahucov ev avrw 1

(peperar vvv he roaovrov avr<p rrfs 8vo~KoXba<;

irepieanv (bare, el fir) iri/epbv eiirelv, rbv rov

oiicalov Xoyov irepl eXdcrcrovos 7roir}cra/iievov<; rbv

evrevOev klvSvvov rj/ua? rjXi/co? irore eariv i/cXoyi-

3 ^ecrOat %pr). iyeb yap eKeivcp fiova) to dappelv

eywv eh rrjv yr\v v/xds aire/SiftaGCi ravrrjv, on
to?? BowoYXot? ol Auftves,

f

¥<Dp,aZoi to av&KaOev

ovres, dmcrroi re elen teal ^aXeircos sypvGi, /cat

Sea, rovro (ppbrjv &)? oi;t' 2 dv ri r&v avay/caiwv

r)/jL(i<; eTriXeiTTOL ovre 2 n ef eirihpofirjs /ca/cbv

4 epydaovrac 77/xa? 01 iroXepLtot. dXXa vvv avrt]

vfjicov rj d/epdreta ravra eh rovvavriov tj/jllv

/j,eraj3e/3Xr)/ce. rov$ yap Aiftvas Srjirov /carrjX-

Xd^are rocs BavBiXois, eh vfids avrovs tfBy rrjv

5 rovrcov irepiayayovres 3 hvapueveiav. (jyvaei yap
Trpoo-ecrrt rots dBiKov/juevois 7) rrpbs rovs /3ia%o-

fievowz e%dpa, Kal rrepiecrrrj/cev vpZv rrjs re vficov

avrcov dcrcfraXeLas Kal rrjs rcov dyaOcov dfydovias

1 avrif Wahler : avrta MSS.
2 o#t'—0C/T6 Haury : ou5'

—

ov8e MSS.
3 irepiayay6vres VO : irepidyovres P.
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XVI

But on the following day, when some of the

soldiers went out into the fields and laid hands on

the fruit, the general inflicted corporal punishment

of no casual sort upon them, and he called all the

army together and spoke as follows :
" This using of

violence and the eating of that which belongs to

others seems at other times a wicked thing only on

this account, that injustice is in the deed itself, as

the saying is ; but in the present instance so great

an element of detriment is added to the wrongdoing

that—if it is not too harsh to say so—we must

consider the question of justice of less account and

calculate the magnitude of the danger that may arise

from your act. For I have disembarked you upon

this land basing my confidence on this alone, that

the Libyans, being Romans from of old, are unfaith-

ful and hostile to the Vandals, and for this reason I

thought that no necessaries would fail us and, besides,

that the enemy would not do us any injury by a sudden

attack. But now this your lack of self-control has

changed it all and made the opposite true. For you

have doubtless reconciled the Libyans to the Vandals,

bringing their hostility round upon your own selves.

For by nature those who are wronged feel enmity

toward those who have done them violence, and it

has come round to this that you have exchanged

your own safety and a bountiful supply of good
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oXiya arret dpyvpia dvraXXd^aaOai, irapov vpulv

irap eKovrcov chvovpbevois ra eirtrrjBeLa rcov Kvpicov

purjre ahifcois elvat BoKelv teal cpiXots ifceivois e? ra
6 pakiara \pr]crOai. vvv ovv irpos re TSavBuXovs

vfjLiv koX Auftvas 6 7roX6yu-o? ecrrai, Xeyco Be eycoye

Kal rov 6eov avrov, ov ovBel? dBiKcov e? eiri-

1 Kovpiav TrapafcaXel. dXXa, iravaacrde puev rot?

dXXorpioi? errLir^Bcovre^,1 KepBos Be drrocTeicTaaOe

8 klvBvvcov pLearov. ovros yap etcelvos 6 icaipos

eariv ev co pudXtcrra acoeppocrvvr) puev oia re aco^ecv,

cuKoapia Be e? ddvarov cfrepei. rovrcov yap errc-

pLeXopuevoi,*; bplv iXecos puev 6 Oeos, evvovs Be 6 rcov

Aifivcov Xecos, Kal to rcov 3avBbXcov yevos evecfioBov

earai.

9 Toaavra elrrcov BeXicrdpios /cal rov ^vXXoyov
BiaXvcras, eirel rjKovcre XvXXe/crov ttoXiv rjpbepas

6Bbv rov arparoireBov Bieyovcrav eirl OaXaaar)

elvat ev rfj errl Kap^rjBova cpepovcrrj, ^9 to puev

Te£%09 6/c iraXaiov KaOyprjpuevov ervyyavev, ol he

ravrrj cpKrjp,evoi tov? rcov oIklcov to6%ol>9 rravra-

yoQev arroeppdizavres Sea t«9 tcov Mavpovcricov

emBpopuas irepiftoXov ecpvXaacrov 0"%rjpLa, rcov

Bopvcpopcov eva BopidBr^v d/jia rcov viracnucrrcov

ricriv eareXXev, eirayyeiXa^ avrois ri]<; re 7r6Xeco<;

diroireipao-Qai Kal, rjv eXcoat, icaicov puev purjBev ev

avry Bpdcrat, eirayyeiXaaOai Be dyaOa puvpla, Kal

d>9 eirl rfj avrcov eXevOeplq rjKoiev, coare elcnrr)ra

10 rco crrparco e'9 avrrjv yeveaOai. ol Be irepl Xvyycov

depas dyypv tt/9 iroXecos yevopuevoc ev cpdpayyt re

XaOovres BievvKrepevaav. ecodev Be dypoiKcov avv

apbdl;aL$ 69 avrrjv elcnovrcov eirtrv^ovref; avv-
1 £irnrr}8£>vr€s V and Theophanes : 67r€i<r7rr/5«vT6s PO.
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things for some few pieces of silver, when it was
possible for you, by purchasing provisions from willing

owners, not to appear unjust and at the same time to

enjoy their friendship to the utmost. Now, there-

fore, the war will be between you and both Vandals

and Libyans, and I, at least, say further that it will

be against God himself, whose aid no one who does

wrong can invoke. But do you cease trespassing

wantonly upon the possessions of others, and reject a

gain which is full of dangers. For this is that time

in which above all others moderation is able to save,

but lawlessness leads to death. For if you give heed
to these things, you will find God propitious, the

Libyan people well-disposed, and the race of the

Vandals open to your attack."

With these words Belisarius dismissed the assembly.

And at that time he heard that the city of Syllectus

was distant one day's journey from the camp, lying

close to the sea on the road leading to Carthage, and
that the wall of this city had been torn down for a

long time, but the inhabitants of the place had made
a barrier on all sides by means of the walls of their

houses, on account of the attacks of the Moors, and
guarded a kind of fortified enclosure ; he, accordingly,

sent one of his spearmen, Boriades, together with some
of the guards, commanding them to make an attempt
on the city, and, if they captured it, to do no harm in

it, but to promise a thousand good things and to say

that they had come for the sake of the people's

freedom, that so the army might be able to enter

into it. And they came near the city about dusk
and passed the night hidden in a ravine. But at

early dawn, meeting country folk going into the city
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eicrr)X06v re 1 cncoTrrj /cat ovBevl 2 ttovco tt)v ttoXlv

11 eo-^ov. teal irrel rj/xepa iyivero, ovBevbs dopvftov

rpyrjaafievov, tov re lepea Kal el to Boko/iov rjv

%v<y/ca\eaavT€<; ra? re tov arpairjyov evToXd?

dirrjyyeXXov, fcal ras /c\e£? tcov elaoBcov Trap

ckovtcov XafiovTes tco o~TpaTr)yco eirep^rav.

12 Tfj Be avrfj rj/juepa, Kal 6 tov Btj/jloctlov Bpofiov

eTnfieXovfievo^ rjvTO/jLoXrjcre irapaBobs tovs Brj/boo-

criovs tzvpLTTavras Ittttovs. ^vXXrjcpdevTa Be Kao

riva tcov €9 Ta? ftacroXoKa? airoicpicreis del areWo-
fievcov, ot>? Br) fiepoBapoovs KaXovcro, kclkov fxev

ovBev 6 o-rparrjybs eBpacre, %pvcrcp Be ttoXXco

Bcoprjadfjbevos Kal ttocttcl Xaftcbv Ta? eVicrToXa?

evex^ipocrev acnrep 'lovcrTovoavbs ftacroXevs Trpbs

^avB'iXovs eypaijrev, icpi* & to£? TSavBoXcov ap-^ovcro

13 Bovvao. eBrjXov Be f) ypacftrj rdBe' " Ovre HavBo-

Xoos TroXefjbelv eyvco/joev ovre to.?
3 Yi^epiypv cnrov-

Sa? Xvo/juev, dXXa tov v/xeTepov Tvpavvov KadeXelv

iyxeipovfiev, o? tcov To^eplxov BoaOrjKcov oXiyco-

prjcras tov puev ftaoroXea v/jlcov fcaQeip%a<; Trjpeo,

tcov Be avTOV crvyyevcov ovs fiev cr(f)6Bpa ejxlaeo

kclt ap%a<; eKTecve, Tobs Be Xoottovs to? oi/ret?

acpeXofievo? ev (pvXafcfj e^ei* ovk icov OavaTco

14 KCLTaXvaaL Ta? av/jLcpopd?. crvXXdftecrQe tolvvv

t)/mv Kal orvveXevOepovTe vp,as avTOvs ovtco

fWY&rjpas TvpavviBos, oVa)? civ Bvvrjcrde ttJ? re

elprjvrjs ica\ t?)? eXevdepias drrovaaOao. Tavra
yap vfilv Trap* tj/acov ecrecrdao irpbs tov Oeov to,

1 (rvveiffrj\d6v re Haury : (rvvet<rckQ6i>Tes VP, £vvei(re\96vTes O.
2 Kal ovSevl P : iv ovSevl V, /col om. 0.
3 otire ras Haury : otire Se ras V, ouSe ras PO.
4
*x« VP : &xev 0.
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with waggons, they entered quietly with them and

with no trouble took possession of the city. And
when day came, no one having begun any disturbance,

they called together the priest and all the other

notables and announced the commands of the general,

and receiving the keys of the entrances from willing

hands, they sent them to the general.

On the same day the overseer of the public post

deserted, handing over all the government horses.

And they captured also one of those who are occasion-

ally sent to bear the royal responses, whom they call

" veredarii
" l

; and the general did him no harm but

presented him with much gold and, receiving pledges

from him, put into his hand the letter which the

Emperor Justinian had written to the Vandals, that

he might give it to the magistrates of the Vandals.

And the writing was as follows fj
f Neither have we

decided to make war upon the Vandals, nor are we
breaking the treaty of Gizeric, but we are attempting

to dethrone your tyrant, who, making light of the I
^.

testament of Gizeric, has imprisoned your king and

is keeping him in custody, and those of his relatives

whom he hated exceedingly he put to death at the °f\ f
first, and the rest, after robbing them of their sight,

he keeps under guard, not allowing them to terminate

their misfortunes by death.^ Do you, therefore, join

forces with us and help us in freeing yourselves from

so wicked a tyranny, in order that you may be able

to enjoy both peace and freedom. For we give you

pledges in the name of God that these things will

1
i.e. couriers, from veredits, "post-horse."
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15 iriGTa BiBofiev." togclvtcl puev ret /3aatXea)<;

ypdfjb/jLara eBtfXov. 6 Be ravra irapa BeXiarapiov

Xafiwv egeveytcetv puev et9 to (fravepbv ov/c iroX-

fjLrjo-e, XdOpa Be tols <f)iXoi<; iiriheLt-a? ovBev 6 tl

/cal Xoyov cl%lov Bieirpd^aTO. 1

XVII

JSeXiadpios Be &)9 69 irapdra^iv wBe Bia/coo-pLi]-

<t«9 to o-rpdrevfjua rrjv eVl YLapxyBova i{3dBi£e.

TOiv 6° 2 viraairidTOdV Tpia/coo~Lov$ aTroXe^as, avBpas

dyaOovs rd iroXefiia, 'Icodvvrj rrapeBoa/cev, 09 ol

eirepLeXeiTo tt]<; irepl rrjv ol/ctav Bairdvr)^' otttlcovcl

2 tovtov /caXovai 'Pcofiatoi. dvrjp Be 3
rjv 'Ap/nevio?

fiev yevos, ^vvecrecos Be /cal dvBptaq 69 to d/cporarov

fidXa* t]kcov. tovtov Btj top 'Icodvvrjv e/ceXevae

t§ GTpaTLa r)yela6aL, ov% rjo~o~ov 7) /caTa et/coo-i

crraoYoi/9 BieyovTa, /cal r\v tl 7roXe/juov IBol, kclto,

Tayps arjfirjvai, 6Vg>9 Btj /jltj dirapda/cevoi e'9 fidyrjv

3 KadlaTaaOai dvay/cd^oivTO. to t»? Be ^vfijxd'xpvs

M.ao~arayeTa<; eiceXeve togovtois rj /cal TrXeioo-t

o~tclBioi<z direypvTa^ del /caTa to dpiaTepbv fxepos

tt)v iropeiav iroLelaOai- clvtos Be oircaOev fieTa

4 twv dpiGTWv efidBi^ev. virooiTTeve yap e/c Trjs

^pfjbiovr}? YeXifiepa afyicnv eirofievov ov/c 69

fia/cpdv eiriOijo-eaOai. /caTa yap to Be^ibv fiepos

ovBev tjv 5eo9 ov iroppco T779 rjiovos iropevofxevoi^.

5 Tot9 Be vavTais eirrjyyeXXe irapa/coXovQelv Te del

/cal tov o-TpaTev/juaTos pur) iroXij BiecrTavai, dXX
9

1 Sievpdj-aTo VP : ivpitaro 0.
2 8' VP : 8e 0, Christ would delete. 3 5e PO : /ihv V.
4 a.Kp6rarov fidXa P : aKp6rarov V, a.Kp6rarov /xd\iffTa 0.
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come to you by our hand." Such was the message
of the emperor's letter. But the man who received

this from Belisarius did not dare to publish it

openly, and though he shewed it secretly to his

friends, he accomplished nothing whatever of con-

sequence.*!

XVII

And Belisarius, having arrayed his army as for

battle in the following manner/began the march to ~-

Carthage. He chose out three hundred of his guards] ^? ^^«
men who were able warriors, and handed them over
to John^who was in charge of the expenditures of the!

general's household ; such a person the Romans call

"optio." 1 And he was an Armenian by birth, a man
gifted with discretion and courage in the highest

degree, rThis John, then, he commanded to go f j>

ahead of the army, at a distance of not less than t ^
twenty stades, and if he should see anything of the r
enemy, to report it with all speed, so that they
might not be compelled to enter into battle un- <

prepared.") And the allied Massagetae he commanded
to travel constantly on the left of the army, keep-
ing as many stades away or more ; and he himself

marched in the rear with the best troops. For he
suspected that it would not be long before Geli-

mer, following them from Hermione, would make
an attack upon them. And these precautions were
sufficient, for on the right side there was no fear,

since they were travelling not far from the coast.

And he commanded the sailors to follow along with
them always and not to separate themselves far from

1 An adjutant, the general's own "choice."
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errufyopov fxev yivo/juevov rod irvevpuaros yaXd-
cravras rd fieydXa Iaria rocs fitfcpots, d Br) BoXco-

vas teaXovcnv, eireaOai, Xcocprjaavros Be rravreXcos

rov dvifjbov ftid^eaQai oaov oloi re coaiv epea-

(TOVTCLS.

Et9 Be ^ZvXXeterov dcpiteofievos BeXtcrdpios o~co-

<f>povd<? re rovs crrparicoras irapeiyero teal ovre 1

doitecov yeipcov apypvras ovre x n airo rpoirov

epya^ofxevovs, avros re irpaorrjra teal (ptXavOpco-

iriav iroXXr)v evBeitevvfievos ovrco rovs Aifivas
irpocreTTOLrjcraTO coo-re tov Xolttov teaQdrrep ev

%copa oltceia rr)v iropelav iroieladai, ovre viroyco-

povvrcov rcov ravry cpterj/jievcov ovre ri dirotepvrrre-

crOai /3ovXop,€vcov, dXXa zeal dyopdv Trape^Ofievcov

teal rd dXXa rots arparicorais y /3ovXoivro

7 VTrrjperovvrcov. oyBorj/eovra Be araBiovs dvvovres

els r)/jLepav etedo-rr/v &%pi e? Y^apyrfiova BiereXe-

aa/jbev, r) Kara ttoXlv, dv ovrco rvyy, 2
rj ev arpa-

rorreBco ete rcov irapovrcov cos da(f»aXecrrara avXc-

8 %6/jbevoi. ovrco yovv Bid re Aerrrr)s iroXecos teal

'ABpaj&rjrov is Tpdaarjv to ycopiov dcjuteofieOa,

irevri]K0vra teal rpiateoaiovs crraBlovs K.apyrjB6vos

9 Bieypv. evQa Br) ftacriXeid re rjv rov BavBiXcov

r)yovfxevov teal rrapdBeicros tedXXicrros drrdvrcov cov

10 r))iels lapbev. rals re yap teprjvais teofiiBi) teardp-

pvros iari teal aXcrovs eyei rrdpmoXv yprj/xa.

orrcopas Be rd BevBpa /jueard icrrv 3 ^vpmavra'
coare rcov arparicorcov e/eacrros rr)v tcaXv/3r)v ev

BevBpois oircopas errrj^aro teal rcov teapircov rrjvi-

tedBe copaicov ovrcov is teopov pkv avrcov depi/eovro

afire—otire Haury : oi»8e—ot/5e MSS.
rixn V : riXoi PO. 3 ian V : eiai PO.
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the army, but when the wind was. favouring to lower

the great sails, and follow with the small sails, which

they call "dolones," 1 and when the wind dropped

altogether to keep the ships under way as well as

they could by rowing.

And when Belisarius reached Syllectus, the soldiers

behaved with moderation, and they neither began

any unjust brawls nor did anything out of the way,

and he himself, by displaying great gentleness and

kindness, won the Libyans to his side so completely

that thereafter he made the journey as if in his own
land ; for neither did the inhabitants of the land

withdraw nor did they wish to conceal anything, but

they both furnished a market and served the soldiers

in whatever else they wished. And accomplishing

eighty stades each day, we completed the whole

journey to Carthage, passing the night either in a city,

should it so happen, or in a camp made as thoroughly

secure as the circumstances permitted. Thus we
passed through the city of Leptis and Hadrumetum
and reached the place called Grasse, three hundred

and fifty stades distant from Carthage. In that place

was a palace of the ruler of the Vandals and a park

the most beautiful of all we know. For it is ex-

cellently watered by springs and has a great wealth

of woods. And all the trees are full of fruit ; so

that each one of the soldiers pitched his tent among
fruit-trees, and though all of them ate their fill of

1 Topsails.
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Travres, dicr6r)cns Be o-^eBov ri rr)$ oiroapas eXacF-

(TOv/jLevrj? ov yeyove.

11 TeXi/mep Be, iirel iv 'T&p/juovrj to irp&Tov irapov-

t«9 rjKO^ae rov? TroXeputovs, ypdfyei 7rpb$ top

d^eX^bv 'A/jLfidrav e? Kap^rjBova, ^iXBept^ov puev

/ecu aXXov?, oaovs etre Kara yevos etre aXXo)?

avrw TTpoo-rj/covras iv (jyvXa/cfj eyei, clttoktivvvvcli,

avrbv Be tou? re BavBiXovs teal el tl aXXo p,dyji-

fjuov iv rfj iroXei rjv iv Trapaa/cevfj Troirjcracrdcu,

07ra)9 T&v TroXepuiayv iv arevol^ yevopuevcov dpb<f)l

to rr)q TToXecos itpodareiov, b Ae/ctpLov kclXovo-lv,

d/Jb(f>OTepco0ev ^vviovra^ /cv/cXwaaaOai re avrovs
12 /ecu o~ayr]vevo~avTa<; BiafyQelpcu. 'A/iyitaTa? Be

Kara ravra iiroiei, /cal tov re ^YxBepi^ov, gvy-

yevrj ovra, /cat Rvayerjv aire/crewe /ecu tcov

13 Aiftvcov oo-oi avroh iirirrjBeLoi rjcrav. 'Odpuep

>ydp r)Br] ei; dvOpoaircov rj^dviaro. tovs re

TSavBiXov? efo7r\tcra?, &><? eh Kaipbv ijnOrjao-

14 pevos, iv irapaaicevf} iiroirjaaro. TeXlpuep Be

oiriaOev, ov irape^cov r)plv alordrjcnv, e'tireTO,

ttXtjv ye Br) on iv Tjj vv/ctI Tavry rj iv Tpdao-rj

rjvXio-d/jLeda, Karda/coiroL e/carepcoOev lovres %vve-

pu^av, TrXrj^avres re dXXrjXovs is to a^erepov

aTparoireBov e/cdrepoi dire^ooprjaav, /cal ravry
yeyovev r)puv <f>avepbv ov iroppa) elvai rovs

15 TroXepLiovs. ivOevBe rjpiiv iropevopuevot^ t<x? vavs

iaopav dBvvara rjv. Tverpcu yap vyjrrjXaL, iroppw

ttjs OaXdao-Tjs Bt,r]/covo~ai, irepioBov rots 7rXeovcn

TroXXw pberpG) ipyd^ovrai, /cal a/cpa dve%ei, r)<?

16 ivro<s rod 'Fippiov iroXiapid eari. l&eXio-dpios ovv

'Ap^eXaft) re tw iirdpyj^ x
/ecu K.aXcovvfi(p rq>

1 iirdpxv V : virdpx<*> PO.
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the fruit, which was then ripe, there was practically no
diminution to be seen in the fruit.

But/Gelimer, as soon as he heard in Hermione
j

that the enemy were at hand, wrote to his brother \f \'^r

Ammatas in Carthage to kill Ilderic and all the

others, connected with him either by birth or other- pfcsA

wise, whom he was keeping under guard, and com-
manded him to make ready the Vandals and all

Others in the city serviceable for war, in order that,

when the enemy got inside the narrow passage at the
suburb of the city which they call Decimum,1 they
might come together from both sides and surround /

them and, catching them as in a net, destroy therm)
And Ammatas carried this out, and killed Ilderic,

who was a relative of his, and Euagees, and all the
Libyans who were intimate with them. For Hoamer
had already departed from the world. 2 And arming the
Vandals, he made them ready, intending to make his

attack at the opportune moment. But Gelimer was
following behind, without letting it be known to us,

except, indeed, that, on that night when we bivou-

acked in Grasse, scouts coming from both armies met
each other, and after an exchange of blows they each
retired to their own camp, and in this way it became
evident to us that the enemy were not far away.
As we proceeded from there it was impossible to

discern the ships. For high rocks extending well

into the sea cause mariners to make a great circuit,

and there is a projecting headland,3 inside of which
lies the town of Hermes. Belisarius therefore com-
manded Archelaus, the prefect, and Calonymus, the

1
i.e. Decimum miliarhtm, tenth milestone from Carthage.

2 Before 533 a.d.
3 Hermaeum, Lat. Mercurii promontorium (Cape Bon).
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vavdpyjp 1 iirecrreXkev e? KapxrjBova puev pur)

icaraipeiv, crraBiovs Be dp,cf)l tou? Biaicoo-iovs

17 drreyovras dy^pi 2 avrbs KoXearj fieveiv. i/c Be

Fpdo-ar)<i igavacrrdvres rerapraloi e? Ae/cipuov

acfriKOfieda, araBiois eftBopbrjicovra Ka/J^SoVo?
drreypv.

XVIII

'Ez; Be Br) rfj rjfiepa ravry Yeki/JLep rbv dveyfribv

ViftapbovvBov irceXevev dpua IftavBiXcov Bia^iXiov^

cf>6dvovra rb dXXo crrpdrev/ia Kara rb evoovvpLov

fiepos leva1, ottcd<; 'A/xpudras puev i/c KapxyBovos,
TeXipuep Be avrbs omcrQev, YifiapLOvvBo? Be ik

rcov iv dptarepa ^coplcov e? ravrb £vvi6vre$

paov Br) /cal dirovcorepov rr)v kvkXcoctiv rcov

2 iroXe/jLLcov TroitfaovTcu.
2,

epiol Be rd re Oeta koi

rd dvOpcoireta iv tw ttovco rovrco eirrfkOe 6av-

fidaat,, 07T&)? fiev #eo?, rroppcoBev opcov rd
iao/neva, vrroypdfyec 07rrj irore avrco rd rrpdy-

jxara Bo/cel aTroftrjcreaOai,, ol Be avOpcoiroi r)

acpaXXopbevoi r) rd Beovra ftovXevopuevoi ov/c

Xaaaiv on errraicrdv n, dv ovrco rvypi, r) opOcos

eBpaaav, iva yevrjrat rfj rvyri rpifios, cpepovaa

3 rrdvrco^ irrl rd rrporepov BeBoypueva. el fir) yap
l$eXicrdpio<$ ovrco Bico/crjaaro rr)v irapdrafyv, rov<$

fiev dfjb(f)l rbv 'Icodvvrjv irporeprjcrai tceXevaas,

roi)<; Be Macrcrayeras iv dpiarepa rr)s errparid^
levat, ovtc dv irore Biacpvyelv row ^avBiXovs

4 la^vaafiev. /cal rovrcov Be ovrco TSeXiaapicp

1
teal Ka\covv/xcf r$ vavdpxv supplied by Haury from Theo-

phanes. a
&XP 1 VO : Sxp" ol P.

3 iroi^ffovrai V : irorfiaooVTai PO.
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dmiral, not to put in at Carthage, but to remain

jlbout two hundred stades away until he himself

should summon them. And departing from Grasse

Ire came on the fourth day to Decimum, seventy

jtades distant from Carthage.

XVIII

I And on that day/Gelimer commanded his nephew <

pibamundus with two thousand of the Vandals to go

thead of the rest of the army on the left side, in

fcrder that Ammatas coming from Carthage, Gelimer

ilimself from the rear, and Gibamundus from the

country to the left, might unite and accomplish the

task of encircling the enemy with less difficulty and

texertion.j But as for me, during this struggl^ I was/

moved to wonder at the ways of Heaven and of men,

noting how God, who sees from afar what will come
to pass, traces out the manner in which it seems best

to him that things should come to pass, while men,
whether they are deceived or counsel aright, know
not that they have failed, should that be the issue,

or that they have succeeded, God's purpose being

that a path shall be made for Fortune, who presses

K>n inevitably toward that which has been fore-

ordained.] For if Belisarius had not thus arranged his

j forces, commanding the men under John to take the

I
lead, and the Massagetae to march on the left of the

i
army, we should never have been able to escape the

T^andals. And even with this planned so by Belisarius,
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fteftovXev/jLevcov, el rbv iccupbv ^Afipudras 8iecpv

Xa£e /cal 1X7] tovtov T€TapT7]/jLOpl,q) ttjs rjfiepa

liaki<Jza ecpOaaev, ov/c av irore ovrco Bav8iXoc\

5 8ie(f)0dp7] ra irpdypara' vvv 8e 'ApLfidras irpo

reprjaas dpL<f>l fxecrrjv r)p,epav is Ae/cifiov fjtce, pua/c:

pdv aTroXeXei/jLfjLevcov r)jx5iv re /cal tov Bav8lXa>,

<ttparevpbCLTos, ov tovto fiovov dp,apTrjo~as, on ovt

ev 8eovn dcj^L/cero %pov(p, dXXd ical to Bav8bXo):

irXrjOos ev K.apxr/86vi, diroXLTrcov, dirayyeiXas

re &)? TayiGia es to Ae/cifiov rj/ceiv, avrbs fu;

oXiyois /cal ov8e dpicniv8r)v ^vveiXeypivots tol

6 a/jupl tov 'Icodvvrjv is ^elpas rjXde. /cal /creive

fiev rcov dpiarcov 8d)8e/ca ev rocs nrpoarois dyco

vi^opievovs, TTLTTTei 8e /cal avros, avr)p dyadb
7 ev tw epytp tovtg) yevopuevos. /cal r) puev Tpoirrj

eirel ^Apupbdras eireae, Xapbirpd iyeyovei, cpevyov

res 8e /card /cpdros 01 BavSiXoi dvecr6/3ovv airav

8 Ta? Tou? e.K K.ap%r)86vos 2
is Ae/cifiov lovras. eVo

pevovro yap ov8evl /coo-pbcp ov8e &>9 e'9 P>dxv>

%vvt€Taypuevo 1, dXXd /card crvpLpuopLas, Kal ravra'

/3yoa%eta9* Kara rpid/covra yap rj ei/cocnv fjecrav

9 opwvres 8e Bav8tXovs tou9 dp,(f)l rbv 'ApLpbdrai

cfrevyovras, /cal olo/nevoi, tovs 8i(o/covras irapurXr]

10 6els elvai, rpeyjravres ra voora crvvecpevyov. 'laydv

vr/s 8e Ka\ ol %vv avra> ols av evTvypiev ktclvovtw

11 axpi 69 ras Kap^rfBovos irvXas dcpLKovro. /ca

yeyove cf>6vos BavBlXayv ev tol? efiBopuj/covra ara
8iois Toorovros (bare ei/cd^eiv tovs deoypbivovs

8icrpLvpi,cov iroXepiav to epyov elvai.

1 cnrayyeiXas VJr : iTrayyei\as O.
2 4k KapxrfiAvos PO : ev KapxnW>vi V.
3 6eu)fievovs PO : TeOeufievovs V.
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1

f Ammatas had observed the opportune time, and

lad not anticipated thisj by about the fourth part of

•! 1 day, never would the cause of the Vandals have

S alien as it did ; but as it was, Ammatas came to

3ecimum about midday, in advance of the time, while

>oth we and the Vandal army were far away, erring

lot only in that he did not arrive at the fitting time,

)ut also in leaving at Carthage the host of the

Sandals, commanding them to come to Decimum as

mickly as possible, while he with a few men and not

;ven the pick of the army came into conflict with

Fohn's men. And he killed twelve of the best men
vho were fighting in the front rank, and he himself

ell, having shewn himself a brave man in this

mgagement. Mnd the rout, after Ammatas fell,

)ecame complete, and the Vandals, fleeing at top

ipeed, swept back all those who were coming from
j

p*-

arthage to Decimum. For they were advancing in
j
\JokM^

10 order and not drawn up as for battle, but in

companies, and small ones at that ; for they were ; 1 v^ fo

coming in bands of twenty or thirty. And seeing

he Vandals under Ammatas fleeing, and thinking '

heir pursuers were a great multitude, they turned ;
o^'

ind joined in the flight. And John and his men,

biting all whom they came upon, advanced as far as

he gates of Carthage. And there was so great a

laughter of Vandals in the course of the seventy

stades that those who beheld it would have supposed

hat it was the work of an enemy twenty thousand

strong,
j
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12 Kara Be rbv avrbv XP°vovl TifiajiovvBos t<

teal ol 8lct%l\ioi t)kov e? YieBiov 'AXcov, oiref

reaaapaKovra fiev araBtoi^ tou AeKLfiov cvrrkye,

ev dpiarepa eh JLapxv^ova lovri, dvOpdmwv 8<

teal BevBpcov fcal aXXov brovovv eprjpuov ean, rfji

rod vBaros aXpur]? aXXo ovBev evravBa 7rXr)v tow
aXas i(t)arj<; yiyveaOai' evda Br] roh Ovvvoi<-

13 7re/9t7r67TTft)A:oT69 a7rco\ovTO irdwes. r)v Be tis

ev roh Macaayerais avrjp, avBpias [xev kcl\

lo"xvo<; ev rj/ccov, oXiycov Be yyovpuevos dvBpoov

OUT09 el%e yepa? etc Trarepcov re zeal irpoyovwi

eV TTCLGl TOi? OvWlKOL? (TTpaTeVfJLCLGL 7TpO)TO? eh
14 tol"? TroXepLLOVS elaftdXXeLV. ov yap r)v Oefiirbi

dvBpl Mao-aayery Trporvtyavri ev ^XV T™v Tiva

7roXe/jiL(ov Xaftelv,'
1

irplv ye Br) riva itc ravrr]<;

Trjs oIkicls €5 robs iroXepbiovs tcov xeLpfov ap^ai,

15 ovtos avrjp, eirel rd o-Tparevp-ara ov iroppw air

dXXrjXcov eyevero, e^eXdcras rbv lttttov, rod twv
JSavBiXwv arparoireBov puovo? &>9 iyyvrdrco earrj.

16 ol Be ^avBLXoL, i) rrjv rod avBpbs evyjrvx^av /cara-

irXayevres r) ical ri tou9 iroXepiiov^ vTroroirr]-

cavres e? aiirovs pbrixavdadai, ovre* KivelaQai

17 ovre 3 rbv dvBpa /3aXe2v eyvcoaav. olpbai Be

avrovs ovirdnrore 'Maaaayercov pidx^v ev ireipa

exovras, d/covovras Be /copuBr) fidxipLOV rb eOvos

18 elvai, ovro) Br) KaroppcoBfjaat rbv klvBvvov. dva-

crT/oe^a? Be e? tou? 6p,o(f)vXov<; 6 dvdpcciros eXegev

d)? 6 #€09 a<plcnv eroifiov {3pcoaiv rob? tjevovs

19 TOvaBe nrepb^eiev. ovrco Br) 6ppL(op,evov<; avrov<;

1
XP&V0V V '• Tpoirov P in context, yp. XP^V0V * in niarg.,

om. O.
2 AajSelV VO : &aAe?v P with \a&eti> written above it.

3 otfrc—oijre Haury : ovSt—ouSe MSS.
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(At the same time Gibamundus and his two thou-1

sand came to Pedion Halon, which is forty stades \

'

distant from Decimum on the left as one goes to
j J

Carthage, and is destitute of human habitation or

;

trees or anything else, since the salt in the water n

permits nothing except salt to be produced there ;| r> *»s
I

in that place they encountered the Huns and were j

all destroyed^/ Now there was a certain man among
the Massagetae, well gifted with courage and strength

of body, the leader of a few men ; this man had the

privilege handed down from his fathers and ancestors

to be the first in all the Hunnic armies to attack the -

enemy. For it was not lawful for a man of the

Massagetae to strike first in battle and capture one

of the enemy until, indeed, someone from this house -

began the struggle with the enemy. So when the

two armies had come not far from each other, this

man rode out and stopped alone close to the army of

the Vandals. And the Vandals, either because they

were dumbfounded at the courageous spirit of the

man or perhaps because they suspected that the

enemy were contriving something against them,

decided neither to move nor to shoot at the man.
And I think that, since they had never had experience

of battle with the Massagetae, but heard that the

nation was very warlike, they were for this reason

terrified at the danger. And the man, returning to

his compatriots, said that God had sent them these

strangers as a ready feast. Then at length they made
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oi JSavBuXoi ov% v7T6/jL6ivav, dXXa XvaavTes tt)v

rdljiv icai ijKiara e'9 dX/crjv IBovtcs diravTes

ald^pco^ BiecfrOdprjaav.

XIX

'Hyuw Be rcov yeyovoTcov ovB* otiovv Treirva-

fjuevoi €7rl to Ae/CL/jiov rjetfiev. QeXiardpios Be

X&pov IBobv 69 (TTpaToireBov l/cavco? ire^vKora,

irevre /cat rpoaKovra GTaBLots tov Ae/ctfiov oV
eyovra, ^apd/cco/md re clvtG) irepceftakev ev fidXa
ireiroirjpbevov koX tol>? ire^ovs airavTa? evravOa
Karao-Trjo-d/jLevos array re ^vyicaXeaas to o~rpd-

2 revfjua eXe^e ToidBe' " rO fiev Trjs dycovias /caipos,

avBpes (TvaTpaTLOdTai, ijBrj irdpeGTiv alo-Odvofxac

yap 7rpoo~LOVTa<; r)\xiv tovs TroXefiiov^' ra<; Be vavs

a>9 7roppcordTco rjficov r\ tov tottov (f>vo~i<s dirr]-

yey/ce' TrepiecrTrj/ce Be rjficv rj Trjs aayTrjpuas e'A.7rt9

3 ev ra?9 xepalv ovaa. ov yap eorriv ov ttoXi?

(f)i\ia, ov/c aXXo ovBev byvptoapa, otco Brj /cal

iriGTevaavTes to Bappelv virep tj/jlcov avTcov efo-

4 juuev. dXX' el fiev civBpes dyadol yevoLfjueOa,
1

elfcbs

av etr) koX irepieaeaOai rj/JLas t& woXe/jua) tcov

evavTicov rjv Be ti fiaXaKL^oi[ie6a, XeXetyeTai
7)pZv virb TSavBiXois yeyevrj/jbevois alo"%pco<; 8ie<f)-

5 Odpdat. KaiTOi iroXXa tj/jllv ecfiSBia 717)09 tot

vL/crjv eo-TL' to Te Blicaiov, \xe(F ov 777)09 tovs Bvo~-

fievel^ 7]KOfjbev (ra yap rjfieTepa avToov /cofiLov/juevoi

irdpeafiev), real to t&v BavBlXcov 69 tov a(f>a>v

6 avTwv Tvpavvov ey0o$. rj Te yap tov Oeov tfv//,-

fiaxla Tot9 tcl BiKaia irpoTeivofievoi^ Trpoayuve-

1 yevolfieQa : yevco/xeOa VP.
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their onset and the Vandals did not withstand them,
but breaking their ranks and never thinking of resist-

ance, they were all disgracefully destroyed.

XIX

But we, having learned nothing at all of what
had happened, were going on to Decimum. And
Belisarius, seeing a place well adapted for a camp,
thirty-five stades distant from Decimum, surrounded
it with a stockade which was very well made, and
placing all the infantry there and calling together the
whole army, he spoke as follows :

" Fellow-soldiers,

the decisive moment ofthe struggle is already at hand;
for I perceive that the enemy are advancing upon us ;

and the ships have been taken far away from us by
the nature of the place ; and it has come round to

this that our hope of safety lies in the strength of
our hands. For there is not a friendly city, no, nor
any other stronghold, in which we may put our trust

and have confidence concerning ourselves. But if

we should show ourselves brave men, it is probable
that we shall still overcome the enemy in the war

;

but if we should weaken at all, it will remain for

us to fall under the hand of the Vandals and to be
destroyed disgracefully. And yet there are many
advantages on our side to help us on toward victory

;

for we have with us both justice, with which we
have come against our enemy (for we are here in

order to recover what is our own), and the hatred of
the Vandals toward their own tyrant. For the alli-

ance of God follows naturally those who put justice

161
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<t6cli 7re<pv/ce, /cal arpario)T7]<; rq> Kparovvri Svavovs

7 dvBpayaOi^eo-QaL ov/c eiriGTarai. %a>/>t9 ^ tovtcov

rjfjbeU p>ev Hepaais re real HkvOclls tov airavra

Q)fiL\rjcrafjL€v ypovov, 0l ^ T&avBlXoL, e£ otov

Ao/3vr]<; eKpcirrjaav, ovBeva iroXepuov otl fir) yvp,-

8 vovs Mavpovalovs reOeavrai. rt? Be ov/c olBev go?

epyov ttclvtos fieXerrj puev e? ifjuireipiav, apyia Be

et? afiadiav fyepeL; to fjiev ovv xaP (̂iKW
l
Jba > oQev

rjfjbcis tov iroXefiov Biafyepeiv Berjaei, co? apiara

9 7)pXv TreiroLr)a6ai ^vp.^alvei. irdpecrTL Be tj/jllv to,

re oirXa /cal ra, aXXa irdvra oaa (fiepeiv oi)% oloi

re eafxev ivravOa /caTa6ep,evoi<$ levav, /cal dva-

GTpetyavTas civ evddBe r)/jbd<; ovBev tcov eiTLTJ)BeicDv

10 eiuXiTroi. evxpixai Be v/jloov e/caarov Tr}$ re ol/cei,a<;

dperr)*; /cal tcov Kara tov ol/cov dvafivrjaOevTa

ovtco Br) KdTacfrpovrf/jLaTi,
1 eVt tovs TroXefiiow;

Xcopelv.^

11 ToaavTa elircov BeXccrdpios /cal eirev^dfievo^

Trjv Te yvval/ca /cal to xapd/ccofia toIs 7re£bfc?

diroXiirtov avTos fieTa tcov lirirecov dirdvTcov e^rj-

12 Xaaev. ov <ydp ol i<f>alveTO ev tco irapbvTi %vfi-

(f>opov elvai tco iravrl Bia/civBvvevGai aTpaTco,

dXXci gvv rot? lirireva-i nrpcoTOV d/cpo/3oXicra/jLevcp

/cal diroireipaaapjevcp t% tcov iroXe)xicov Bvvdfiecos

ovtco Br) tco oXcp cTTpaTevjuaTi Biap,dxeo~dai,.

13 o~T€iXas ovv efXTTpoadev tovs tcov cpoiBepaTcov

apyovTas, crvv tco aXXco aTpaTco /cal to?? ol/ceiois

Bopvcf)6pot<; Te /cal viracnriGTals avTo<; etVeTO.

14 eirel Be ol cpoiBepaTot £vv to£? ^ye/juoaiv eyevovTO

ev tco Ae/d/JL(p, opcoai tou9 tcov ireiTTCOKOTcov

1 KaTa<ppovn/j.aTi P : /xerci (ppovfifiaTOS V, /col ry (ppovfj/naTi 0.
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brward, and a soldier who is ill-disposed toward his

ruler knows not how to play the part of a brave man.

And apart from this, we have been engaged with

Persians and Scythians all the time, but the Vandals,

since the time they conquered Libya, have seen

ftot a single enemy except naked Moors. And who
does not know that in every work practice leads to

skill, while idleness leads to inefficiency ? Now the

Stockade, from which we shall have to carry on the

nrar, has been made by us in the best possible manner.

\nd we are able to deposit here our weapons and

everything else which we are not able to carry when
we go forth ; and when we return here again, no

rind of provisions can fail us. And I pray that each

me of you, calling to mind his own valour and those

whom he has left at home, may so march with con-

erupt against the enemy."

After speaking these words and uttering a prayer

iter them, Belisarius left his wife and the barricaded

amp to the infantry, and himself set forth with all

he horsemen. For it did not seem to him ad-

antageous for the present to risk an engagement

rith the whole army, but it seemed wise to skirmish

rst with the horsemen and make trial of the enemy's
" fcrength, and finally to fight a decisive battle with

tie whole army. Sending forward, therefore, the

ammanders of the foederati,1 he himself followed

ith the rest of the force and his own spearmen and

uards. And when the foederati and their leaders

cached Decimum, they saw the corpses of the

1 "Auxiliaries" ; see chap. xi. 3, 4.
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veicpovs, hcohe/ca puev eraipovs rwv /meTa 'Iwdvvov,

ttXtjctiov he clvtcop 'A/jL/mdrav /cal BavhiXwv rivd<$.

15 irapa he rcov ravry a)/cr)p,evcov tov irdwa Xoyov

aKOvaavTes r^cr^aXXov, diropovfievoi oirrj clvtois

ycoprjrea eirj. en he avrSiv diropovjjievwv /cat airo

tcov Xocfxov diravra irepKJKOirovp,eva)v ra i/ceLvy

%G)pLa, KoviopTos re diro /jLeo-ypLfipLas efyaivero

teal /M/cpbv varepov BavhiXwv liriTeaiv TrdfiiToXv

16 %p^/xa. /cal irepbirovai piev 777509
x BeXcadpiov, a>9

rd^KTra rjtceiv alrovvTes, are hrj o~$Lo~iv ey/cei-

jxevtov Tcbv TrokefJLiwv. twv he dpyovroav at

17 yvwpuai hiya e<f>epovro. ol fiev yap rj^iovv Tots

eTTiovaiv ofioae ievai, ol he ou/c d^i6)(pe(ov (j$mjii

18 e? tovto efyacncov elvav rrjv hvvap.iv. ravra hi

avrols e? dXXr)Xov<$ hia(j>iXoveL/covo-iv
2 ol ftdpftapoi

dyypv eyevovro rjyovpuevov avrols TeXipiepos /cat

ohw y^prjaapuevov puera^v 979 re BeXiardpios €t%<

/cal ^9 ol Macro-ayerat, rj/cov ol TiftapLOVvha) %vp,-

19 /jLL^avres. Xocfxoheis he %w/?ot €(/>' e/cdrepa 3 6We<

ovre 4 to Yiftafxovvhov TrdOos 5 Ihecv ovre 4 re

BeXiaapiov yapaKccpua i;vv€%cbpr)o~av, ov firjv ovht

20 rrjv ohbv rjv ol dpL(j)l BeXiadpiov iiropevovro. iire*

he dyypv dXXtfXcov yeyovao-iv, epts rf) arparU

e/carepa eveireaev, oirbrepoi tov Trdvrcov ux/^Xo

21 rdrov rwv e/celvr) Xo(j)Q)V /cpaTrjo~ovaiv. eho/ce

yap evo-TpaTOirehevcracrOai eirnrjheios elvai, ica

avrol e/cdrepoo evOevhe rjpovvro rots 7roXepiOi<

22 et9 yeipas levai. ttporeprjaavTes he ol BavhiXo

1 trpbs VO : ojjP. 2 SiaQiXoveixoviriv VO : <pt\oveiK(jV>riv P
3 efcdrepa VO : eicar4pois P.
4 o#t€—o#Te Haury : oi>5e—ouSe MSS.
5 iraBos PO : ir\rj6os V.
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fallen—twelve comrades from the forces of John

and near them Ammatas and some of the Vandals.

And hearing from the inhabitants of the place the

whole story of the fight, they were vexed, being at a

1 loss as to where they ought to go. But while they

7 were still at a loss and from the hills were looking

around over the whole country thereabouts, a dust

appeared from the south and a little later a very large

force of Vandal horsemen. And they sent to Belisarius

urging him to come as quickly as possible, since the

enemy were bearing down upon them. And the

opinions of the commanders were divided. ( For some

I thought that they ought to close with their assailants,
, Aiv^f

but the others said that their force was not sufficient
\ of'

I for this. And while they were debating thus among
\ [f^Jul*

.; themselves, the barbarians drew near under the

leadership of Gelimer, who was following a road

between the one which Belisarius was travelling and

the one by which the Massagetae who had encoun- &•&<> -

tered Gibamundus had come. But since the land was Ij^tll' wA
hilly on both sides, it did not allow him to see either jUe^v

j

the disaster of Gibamundus or Belisarius' stockade,
[
yev^l^

nor even the road along which Belisarius' men were j-Car

advancing. YBut when they came near each other, aV W"''

contest arose between the two armies as to which /^^Vf
should capture the highest of all the hills there) For' ^^Jl*
it seemed a suitable one to encamp upon, and both

sides preferred to engage with the enemy from there.

And the Vandals, coming first, took possession of the
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tov re \6<j)OV KaTaXa/jLJ3dvovo-iv o)0i,crfjLa> xprjad-

fievot, KCbi TpeirovTai tovs iroXeixiov^, rjBr) <f>o(3epo\

23 avTOts yeyovoTes. (frevyovTe? Be 'Vco/macot €9

ywpiov afyiKvovvrai ara8lov<; eirra tov Ae/cijuiov

dirk^ov, evOa Br) OvXtapiv tov USeXiaapiov Bopv-

(f)6pov %vv vTraaTTiarac^ oktclkoo-iois t6Tv^t]K€v

24 elvai. 7rdvT€<; Te wovto co? cr^a,? ol dfjutyl tov

OvXiapiv Be^dfievoi o-Trjo-ovTau Te /cat %vv clvtoZs

ofjuoae eVl tov$ BclpBlXovs ^coprjaovo-iv dXX* eirei

dfxa eyevovTO, irapd Bo^av r)Brj gv/uLTravTes dva
KpaTos T€ ecpevyov teal Bpofico tt)v eVl l$ekio~dpiov

rjecrav.

25 'EvOevBe ov/c eyj® etTrelv 6 tl iroTe iraOoav

TeXifiep, iv Tafc yepalv ex<*v to tov iroXefiov

KpaTOS, edeXovcrios clvto to?? TToXe/xioL^ fieOr/fce,

irXr)v el pur) e? tov 6ebv kclX tcl tt)<; dftovXias

dva(f)ep€iv Berjaet, 09, rjvifca tl dvdpco7rqy crv/jL/3rjvaL

/3ov\evr)Tai * (jyXavpov, to)V XoyLaficov d^dpuevo^

irpcoTov ov/c id Tci ^vvoiGOVTCL 6? /3ovXr)v epye-

26 aQai. €LT€ yap tt)v Blco^iv evOvcopbv eiroirjaaTOy

ovB? civ avTbv v7roo~Trjvai BeXiadpiov olfiai, dX)C

dpBrjv diravTa rjfitv Bca(f>0apr}vcu to, Trpdy/naTa'

27 ToarovTov Br) to Te t&v TSavBlXcov 7rXf}0o<z to t€

clvtwv kclto, 'Payfiaicov Seo? ecpcuveTO' etre /cal

K.ap%r)B6vo$ evdv rjXaore, tou9 tc o~vv 'Icodvvr}

evTreT&s dv diravTm e/cTeivev, oX ye /ccurd eva

/cal Bvo d(j)povTLO~Trjo-avTe<; T€ /cal TrepnraTovs

ev Tfp ireBlcp iroLOvpLevoL tou9 /ceLpLevov? eavXcov.

28 /cal ttjv ttoXlv %yv tols xptf/jLacn Biaacoaapbevo^

tS)v Te rj/meTepcov vecov ov iroppco dQitcofievcov

eKpaTev /cal oXrjv rjjjLiv dveo~TeXXe tov Te diroirXov

1 #ot>Aeu7]Tc» VP corr. : BovAerai P pr. m. V-,.
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hill by/crowding off their assailants and routed the \ j^T..- x
enemy/ having already become an object of terror

)

to them. And the Romans in flight came to a place/

seven stades distant from Deciminm) where, as it/

happened, Uliaris, the personal guard of Belisarius,

was, with eight hundred guardsmen. And all

supposed that Uliaris would receive them and

hold his position, and together with them would go

against the Vandals ; but when they came together,

these troops all unexpectedly fled at top speed and

went on the run to Belisarius.

From then on I am unable to say what happened / \ - r
to(feelimer that, having the victory in his hands, he \^/^
willingly gave it up to the enemy^Wless one ought to/ ^r

refer foolish actions also to God, who, whenever He Up \j f<jr

purposes that some adversity shall befall a man,

touches first his reason and does not permit that which

will be to his advantage to come to his consideration.

For if, on the one hand, he had made the pursuit

immediately, I do not think that even Belisarius

would have withstood him, but our cause would have

been utterly and completely lost, so numerous

appeared the force of the Vandals and so great the

fear they inspired in the Romans; or if, on the

other hand, he had even ridden straight for Carthage,

he would easily have killed all John's men, who,

heedless of everything else, were wandering about

the plain one by one or by twos and stripping the

dead. And he would have preserved the city with

its treasures, and captured our ships, which had come
rather near, and he would have withdrawn from us
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/cal r*)? viK,r\<$ ekiriBa. aXXa yap eirpa^e tovtcov

29 ovSirepa. ffdBrjv Be kcltio&v etc tov \6(j>ov, eirel

ev tw 6fia\ei eyeveTO /cal rd&eXcfrov tov ve/cpov

elBev, e? Te oXofyvpaeis erpd-n-ero /cal tt)? racf)^

€7rL/JLe\0V{JL€V0S OVTW $7) TOV /CaipOV TTjV aKfjLTJV

r}fjbj3\vvev, 779 ye ov/ceTi dvTi\a/3ea0aL eSvvaro.

30 Tot? Be <f>evyovo~i BeXicrdpLOs diravTr)o~a<$ arijvai

tceXevei, fcoo-fJLicos re airctVTas Biardgas /cal ttoWcl

oveiBicras, eireiBr) rrjv re 'A/x/xaTa reXevrrjv /cal

ttjv 'lcodvvov Blco^cv rjKovcre l /cal Trepl tov yjapiov

/cal T(bv 7ro\efjLLcov eirvOeTo baa efiovXero, Bpofico

31 eirl TeXbfjiepd re teal T}av8i\ov$ e^oopei. ol Be

fidpfiapoi araKToi re /cal dirapdaicevoi r)Br) ye-

yovores eiriovTas avTobs ov% VTrepueivav, dXka
(f>evyovo~iv dvd tepdros, ttoWovs evravOa diro-

32 ftaXovTes, /cal rj /Jbd^V ereXevra e? vv/cra. ecpevyov

Be ol BavBiXoi ov/c e? K.ap'^rjBova ovBe e? Rv£d/ciov,

oOevirep rj/cov, dW1

eirl to BovWrjs ireBLov /cal tt)v

33 et? NovfjilBas 6Bbv fyepovaav. ol puev ovv a/iipl tov

'Icodvvrjv /cal ol M.ao~aayeTai irepl Xv^vwv depds

eh r)fj>ds dvao~TpetyavTes /cal diravTa tcl %vpL{3e/3r)-

KQTa fiaOovTes Te /cal dvayye'CkavTes 2 avv rjfilv ev

Ae/cifup Bievv/cTepevaav.

XX

Trj Be vo~Tepaia twv ire^wv dfia ttj JSeXiaapiov

yvvai/cl irapayevofjuevcov ^vpuTravTes ttjv eirl K.ap-

XrjBova eiropevofxeOa, evOa Br) Trepl BeiXrjv o^lav

r)/covT€<; rjvkLcrdfieOa, /caiTOi e/ccoXvev ovBeU e'9 t^i>

1
/col r)]V—fJKovare VO : ijicovae nal rty Iwdvvov /x€/xddr]K€

Mwl-iv P. 2 auayyeiKavres V : a77e/A.ai'Tes PO.
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all hope both of sailing away and of victory. But in

fact he did neither of these things. Instead he
descended from the hill at a walk, and when he
reached the level ground and saw the corpse of his

brother, he turned to lamentations, and, in caring for

his burial, he blunted the edge of his opportunity
-—an opportunity which he was not able to grasp

again. Meantime Belisarius, meeting the fugitives,

bade them stop, and arrayed them all in order and
rebuked them at length ; then, after hearing of the
death of Ammatas and the pursuit of John, (and r

learning what he wished concerning the place and \ Q \uf
the enemy, he proceeded at full speed against Gelimer
and the Vandals. But the barbarians, having already

fallen into disorder and being now unprepared, did not
withstand the onset of the Romans, but fled with all

,

their might, losing many there, and the battle ended : _ s *^ '

at night. ) Now the Vandals were in flight, not to I

Carthage nor to Byzacium, whence they had come, ^\ *^*
but to the plain of Boulla and the road leading into

Numidia. So the men with John and the Massagetae
returned to us about dusk, and after learning all that

had happened and reporting what they had done,
they passed the night with us in Decimum.

XX

But on the following day the infantry with the
wife of Belisarius came up and we all proceeded
together on the road toward Carthage, which we
reached in the late evening;/and we passed the]

uight in the open, although Vo one hindered
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irokiv avTifca iaeXacrai. 0% re yap K.ap%r)86vioi

t<x? ttvXcls dva/cXivavres \vyva eicaiov iravBr)puii

/cal r) ttoXls KaTekd/jLirero ra> irvpl rrjv vvxra

6\rjv eKeivrjv, /cat rwv BavBiXcov ol aTroXekeip,-

2 fxevoi iv Tot? lepols l/cirat i/cd0r)VTO. dWa Be-

XiadplOS $L€fC(b\v(T6 TOV /JL7]T6 iviBpaV (T(f)l(Tl 7T/J0S

twv TToXe/Jbicov yeveaOai fjurJTe rot? g7penmatch's

aBeiav elvac, are iv vvkt\ \avOdvovaiv, e'9 dpira-

3 yr)v Tpairkadai} ravry 2
rfj r)/juepa al vr)e<;

s

evpov o-(f)i<Tiv dvepuov iiTLTreaovTOS, e'9 rr)v dtcpav

dcjiLKOVTo. /cat ol K.ap%7}$6vioi, rjBr) yap avrds

/cadecopcov, rd$ aiBrjpds dXvaeis rov Xifievos, ov

Br) M.av8pd/ciov ica\ovo~iv, dfyeXofxevoiy elairyra

4 TGt> <TTo\(p iiroiovv. €(ttl Be iv rfj ftao-ikews avkff

OLKTj/na cr/coTOi;? dvdirXecov, o Br) 'Ay/ccova /ca-

\ovo~lv ol KapxrjBovioi, evOa ivefidWovTO dirav-

5 T€9 0I9 av yakeiraivoi 6 Tvpavvos. ivravOa

KaOeipyfievoi eTvyyavov iroXkol rcov euxov ipurb-

6 pcov €9 i/celvo rov %p6vov. tovtois yap Br) 6

YeKi/Jbep yaXeiroy^ 3>Xev> €7rtKa\(bv a>9 Br) avrol

fBaaiXea e'9 rov iroXefMov ivaydyoiev, e/xeWov re

8ia§9apr\vai 7rdvre<;, 86£av tovto YeXipLept i/ceivr)

rfj r)/ji6pa y 'Afju/jbdras iv Ae/ayLtco direOave' irapd

7 roaovrov kwBvvov rjXdov. rovrov 6 <pv\a^ rod

8eap,(ji)Tr)piov, iirel rd T€ iv Ae/ci/JLG) irpa^OevTa

rjKovae teal rov o~to\ov elBe rr}<; a/cpas ivros,

iae\0obv e'9 to ot/crj/uia irvvOdveTai tcov dvBpcov,

0V7T0) rdyaOd ireirvo-fievcov, dXk* iv tg> a/cora)

/caOrj^ivcov Kal /capaBoKovvrcov rov Odvarov, ri

1 Tpcnreo-Oai PO : iKeaOai V.
2 Haury adda re after ravry

.

3 <pvAa£ V : decr/j.o(pv\at PO.
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from marching into the city at once. For the Car-
thaginians opened the gates and burned lights every-

where and the city was brilliant wltFtne illumination \~oy~k
that whole night, and those of the Vandals who had
been left behind were sitting as suppliants in the

sanctuaries. But Belisarius prevented the entrance kc(A
in order to guard against any ambuscade being set

for his men by the enemy, and also to prevent the

soldiers from having freedom to turn to plundering,,

as they might under the concealment of night.j On
that day, since an east wind arose for them, the ships

reached the headland, and the Cajtha^imajiSj for\

they already sighted them, removed the iron chains

of the harbour which they call Mandracium, and
made it possible for the fleet to enter. Now there

is in the king's palace a room filled with darkness,,

which the Carthaginians call Ancon, where all were
cast with whom the tyrant was angry. In that

place, as it happened, many of the eastern merchants

had been confined up to that time. For Gelimer was
angry with these men, charging them with having

urged the emperor on to the war, and they were
about to be destroyed, all of them, this having been
decided upon by Gelimer on that day on which
Ammatas was killed in Decimum ; to such an ex-

tremity of danger did they come. The guard of

this prison, upon hearing what had taken place in

Decimum and seeing the fleet inside the point,

entered the room and enquired of the men, who had
not yet learned the good news, but were sitting in

the darkness and expecting death, what among their
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7T0T6 dpa /3ovXofievoi^ dv avrols etr) rwv virapy^-

8 ovrcov TTpoefjuevoLS creawcrOai. rcov Be diravra

alpovpuevcov BtBovac a ftovXoiro, aXXo fiev ovBev

yrei rcov rrdvrcov xprj^drcov, rj^oov Be diravra^

ofivvvai ft)?, tjv Biacpvyoiev , /cal avrco ev klvBvvois

yevr)<rop,evcp ^vXXrj-tyovrai ocrrj Bvvapu<$. ol puev

9 ovv Kara ravra erroiovv. 6 Be rov re Xoyov
diravra €(f>pa^e /cal cravlBa ex rov 777309 OdXacraav

dcf>eXcov /juepovs irpoatovra rbv aroXov eireBei^e,1

rr}<; re elp/crrjs d(fiel<; airavra? %vv avrols rjei.

10 Ol Be ev rats vavcrlv ovres, ovrrco ri d/crj/coores

cov ev rfj yfj 6 arparb^ eBpacre, Birjiropovvro, /cal

rd Icrria yakderavres e? re to Mep/covpiov irep,-

tyavres id ev Ae/ctpbco irpa^Qevra efxaOov, /cal irepi-

11 %apeis yevo\xevoi eirXeov. eirel Be rov nrvevpuaros

(T(f)Lcriv emcf>6pov ovros dirb araBicov Trevrrj/covra

/cal e/carbv K.ap-%r)B6vo5 eyevovro, 'Ap^e\ao9 /nev

/cal ol arparccorat, avrov op/julaacrOac i/ceXevov,

rrjv rov orTparrjyov BeSiores n-popprja iv, ol Be

12 vavrai ov/c eireiOovro. rrjv re yap etceivr) d/crrjv

dXifievov elvat ecpacr/cov /cal yevpicova eiriarjpLOV

avrl/ca /ndXa yevrjaeaOai errlBo^ov elvat, ov Brj ol

13 emycopioi Kvirpiava icaXovcn. irpovXeyov re &>?,

el evravOa acf)iaiv eiriyevrjrai, ovB* av rcov vecov

pLiav Biaacoaacrdat Bvvarol elev. /cal rjv Be ovrco^.

14 ev /3pa%el ovv rd re Icrria yaXdaavres ical (Bov-

Xevadfievoi rov pAv MavBparclov TreipdaaaOac ov/c

15 coovro %pyjvai (rd? re yap ^eXccrapiov evroXas

VTreareXXovro teal\ dpua rrjv e? rb MavBpd/ciov

eccroBov rat? aXvcrecnv diroiceicXeZo-Qai vircoirrevov,

dXXco<; re /cal rco iravrl aroXco rbv Xtfieva e/celvov

1 eVe'Sct^e VO : airede^e P.
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possessions they would be willing to give up and be

saved. And when they said they desired to give

everything he might wish, he demanded nothing of

all their treasures, but required them all to swear

that, if they escaped, they would assist him also with

all their power when he came into danger. And
they did this. Then he told them them the whole

story, and tearing off a plank from the side toward

the sea, he pointed out the fleet approaching, and
releasing all from the prison went out with them.

But the men on the ships, having as yet heard

nothing of what the army had done on the land, were

completely at a loss, and slackening their sails they

sent to the town of Mercurium ; there they learned

what had taken place at Decimum, and becoming
exceedingly joyful sailed on. And when, with a

favouring wind blowing, they came to within one

hundred and fifty stades of Carthage, Archelaus and

the soldiers bade them anchor there, fearing the warn-

ing of the general, but the sailors would not obey.

For they said that the promontory at that point was

without a harbour and also that the indications were

that a well-known storm, which the natives call

Cypriana, would arise immediate^. And they pre-

dicted that, if it came upon them in that place, they

would not be able to save even one of the ships.

And it was as they said. So they slackened their

sails for a short time and deliberated ; and they did

not think they ought to try for Mandracium (for

they shrank from violating the commands of Belis-

arius, and at the same time they suspected that the

entrance to Mandracium was closed by the chains,

and besides they feared that this harbour was not
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ovx l/cavbv elvai), to 8e Xrdyvov crcpicnv efyalvero

iv KaXw Keladai (/jberpco yap araStcov Tecraapd-

Kovra Kap^r}86vo<; hie^ei) ipurbBibv re ov&ev iv

avTco elvai teal irpos tov cttoXov diravra l/cavw$

16 7T€(f)Ufcevai,. evOa 8r) dcpiKo/juevoi irepl Xvyycov

cicfrds copfjuiaavTo iravres, irXrjv ye 8r) ore K.aXcovv-

/xo? a/uLa tcov vavT&v riac, tov re o-Tparrjyov

dcfypovTMTTrjo-as kclI tcov dXXcov ttcivtcov, e? re to

MavSpd/ctov XaOpa dire^rj, ovSevb? KcoXvaai

ToXfArjaavTos, real %pr)fJbaTa tcov iirl OaXdcrar)

co/cr)fjL6vcov ipnrbpcov tjivcov T€ kcu lLapj(r}8ovicov

hirjpiTaae.

17 Tfj 8k iTuyevo/JLevr) rjfiepa, "BeXicrdpios tovs re iv

tclI<; vavcrl tt)v dirbftacnv i/ceXeve irotelcrOai /cat

oXov 8iafcocr/Jbr}cra<; to aTpaTev/xa BiaTagas T6 cb$

e? fidxvv e7r^ K.apxq$6vd icrrjXavvev iSeStei, yap
fir} tls ol iveSpa 7r/>o? t&v iroXefilcov vTravTidcrrj.

18 evOa 8r) woXXci p,ev tovs aTpaTLCOTas vTre/uuvrjcrev,

r/Xu/ca crcpL0~Lv evTV^rj/juaTa ykvoiTO, iireihr) crco-

eppocrvvrjv e? At/3fa? eirehei^avTO, iroXXa 8e Traprj-

vecre Trjv evKOtrpbiav iv Y^apyrfibvi oj? /ndXiaTa

19 BiaacoaacrQai. A£/3ua? yap airavTas 'Pco/naiov^

to dveicaOev 6Wa? yevecrOai tc vtto T5av8lXoL$

ovti i6eXovo~iov<; koX iroXXa ireirovOevai irpbs

20 dvhpcov ftapfidpcov dvbaia. Bib Br) kcu (3ao~iXea

i$ TToXefiov fcaTaaTrjvat, HavBiXois, elvai tc ov%
octiov ^vfjLprjvai ti 717)09 avTcov ayapi e? dvOpco-

ttovs cov Trjv iXevQepiav viroOecriv iroi^crdfievoi

21 eirl l&avSiXow; iaTpaTevcrav. ToaavTa irapaive-

cras e? T€ ~Kapxr)86va eiar)X6e icaL, iirel 7roXe/Mov

acf>iaiv ovBev icpaiveTO, 1
e? to TiaXaTiov dvaftas

1 icpaluero VP : aiT7]ura 0.
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sufficient for the whole fleet) but Stagnum seemed

to them well situated (for it is forty stades distant

from Carthage), and there was nothing in it to hinder

them, and also it was large enough for the whole fleet.

There they arrived about dusk and all anchored,

except, indeed, that Calonymus with some of the

sailors, disregarding the general and all the others,

went off secretly to Mandracium, no one daring to

hinder him, and plundered the property of the
\

merchants dwelling on the sea, both foreigners and

Carthaginians.

On the^ following day Belisarius commanded those \ (S,

on the ships to disembark, and after marshalling the

whole army and drawing it up in battle formation,

he marched into Carthage ; for he feared lest he

should encounter some snare set by the enemy.

There he reminded the soldiers at length of how
much good fortune had come to them because they

had displayed moderation toward the Libyans, and

he exhorted them earnestly to preserve good order

with the greatest care in Carthage) For all the

Libyans had been Romans in earlier times and had

come under the Vandals by no will of their own and
tiad suffered many outrages at the hands of these

barbarians. For this very reason the emperor had
entered into war with the Vandals, and it was not

holy that any harm should come from them to the

3eople whose freedom they had made the ground
For taking the field against the Vandals. After such

words of exhortation he entered Carthage, and, since

no enemy was seen by them, he went up to the
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PROCOPIUS OF CAESAREA

22 ev T(p FeXtyLtepo? Opovqy eKaOiaev. evravOa evrv-

%6We? 7roWf) /cpavyfj BeXiaapiw epbiropcov t<

ttXtjOos leal dXXoi K.ap^rjB6vioi ocroi<; enriQaXda-

Gia tcl oiKia 1 TeTvxr
l
Kev elvai, yriwmo dp7rayr)i

or(f)i(Tc tcov VTrapxovrcov rfj TrpoXa/3ovary vv/cr

23 7TyOO? TWV VaVTWV %V/Jb(3r)VCU. 6 Be KaXoOVVfJLOl

op/cois KaraXap,/3dvei r) p,r)v airavja e? to eputyavh

24 evey/cetv ra (ficopia. KaXaovv/Juos Be opLoaas n
teal ra o/jboy/jLoapbeva ev dXoy'ia TTOLrjO-dpLevos ri

fiev irapavTLKa tcl xprjpuaTa eXrjLaaro, %pov(p 6\

ov 7roXka> varepov ttjv Blktjv eTivev es Bv^dvTiov
25 v6&(p yap dXov<; rfj KaXovpuevrj diroirXri^ia kcl

twv (ppevcov et*€d yevopuevos ttjs re yXd>cro"r)<; airo

Tpaycov tt}? avrov, elra direOavev. dXXa ravrc

jnev %p6v(p tw h(TTep(p eyevero.

XXI

Tore Be ISeXiadpioSy eirel 6 icaipbs e? tovtc

rjyev, dpiarov o$ioiv exeXeve yeveaOai ov Br

TeXifiep rou9 twv BavBlXwv r)yovp,evov<; eariai

2 elwOei. AeXcpifca rbv tottov fcaXovai 'Vco/jbalot,, oi

rrj acf^erepa yXcoacrrj, dXXd /card to iraXatbi

eXXrjvL^ovres. ev UaXarlq) yap rq> eVt 'Ycofirj^

evOa %vvef3aive GTifidBas ras /3ao-(,Xeco<; elvai

Tpiirovs he iraXaiov 2
eio-rrj/cei, iip* ov Br) rd<

3 fcvXi/cas ol /3ao-iXecos olvo^ooi eriOevTO. AeX<f>i/ca

Be rbv TpLTroBa /caXovai
<

J>
cop,aLoi, eirel nrpoijov ei

AeX(f)ol<$ yeyove, teal air avrov ev re Bv^avrtq.

teal ottt] ftao-iXecos elvai oriftdBa %vp,(3aivei AeX
<f>Lfca tovto KaXovai to oifCJifia, errel teal ra

1
oIkIo. VO : olKT},uaTa P. " iraXaiov PO : naKaiSiv V.
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palace and seated himself on Gelimer's throne.

There a crowd of merchants and other Carthaginians

came before Belisarius with much shouting, persons

whose homes were on the sea, and they made the
charge that there had been a robbery of their pro-

perty on the preceding night by the sailors. And
Belisarius bound Calonymus by oaths to bring with-

out fail all his thefts to the light. And Calonymus,
taking the oath and disregarding what he had sworn,
for the moment made the money his plunder, but
not long afterwards he paid his just penalty in

Byzantium. For being taken with the disease called

apoplexy, he became insane and bit off his own
tongue and then died. But this happened at a later

time.

XXI

But then, since the hour was appropriate, Belisarius

jij commanded that lunch be prepared for them, in the

very place where Gelimer was accustomed to enter-

tain the leaders of the Vandals. This place the

Romans call " Delphix," not in their own tongue,

but using the Greek word according to the ancient

custom. For in the palace at Rome, where the
- iining couches of the emperor were placed, a tripod

had stood from olden times, on which the emperor's

cupbearers used to place the cups. Now the Romans
call a tripod " Delphix," since they were first made
it Delphi, and from this both in Byzantium and

"| wherever there is a king's dining couch they call the

00m " Delphix "
; for the Romans follow the Greek
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ftao-iXicos oi/cia UaXdnov eXXrjvi^ovre<; /caXovo~i

4 'Vco/Jbacoi. TldXXavros yap dvBpb?
e

'EXXr]vo<; iv

tovtw tw ywpiw ol/crjo-avro? irpb *\Xiov aXeocreco?

oIklclv re Xoyov d^iav ivravOa Bet^ua/juevov, UaXd-
riov puev to oiKiqjxa tovto i/caXovv, iirel Be rr)v

avrofcpaTopa irapaXafBcov dp^v Avyovarros iv-

ravOa /caraXvetv to jrpcorov eyvco, TlaXdriov dir*

avrov /caXovai to ywpiov ov dv /3aaiXev<; Kara-

5 Xvrj. 1 iv AeX<f>i/ci, tolvvv HeXiadpios re r)o~6ie

6 /cal et n iv tw arparevfiaTL Bokljxov rjv. rerv^rj/ce

Be to rfj TTpoTepaLq t& YeXlpLepi yeyovbs dpicrrov

iv Trapaa/cevf} elvai. teal Tat? re /3pcocreaiv av-

rai<; elo~Tiddr}p,ev
2

rj re rod YeXi,p,epo<; Oepaireia

irapeTiOei re /cal (hvoyoei /cal rd dXXa virovpyei.

7 Traprjv re IBelv obpai^o/jLevrjv rrjv rv^rjv /cal irotov-

fjuevrjv iiriBei^iv a>9 airavrd re avrr)<; elrj teal ovBev

8 dvOpamcp IBiov yevoiro. BeXio~api<p Be ^vvrjve^drj

i/ceivjj rfj r)puepa evBo/ci/jbrjcrai, go? oirre 3 to)v /car

avrov ovBevl irwirore ovre z rw dXkip rebv i/c

9 iraXaiov yeyovorcov rervyr)ice. rcov yap Br) 'Pco-

ixaicov arparuayrSiv ov/c elcodormv Oopvftov %a>/cu9

e? iroXiv tcaTTjicoov <r<j>iaiv oitB' dv Kara irevra-

/coalovs elev aXXcos re /cal i/c rov dirpoo-Bo/crjrov

levat, ovrco Br) /coo~/juiov<; airavras 6 arparrjyb?

OUT09 Tot"? dpyo\xevov<$ irapeayero ware ovBe

10 vffpiv rivd f) direiXr)v yeveoSai, ov p,r)v ovBe re

ipbiroBiapua rfj Kara rr)v iroXiv ipyaaia, gwefirj,

dXX* iv dXovarj iroXet /cal iroXireiav p,era/3aXovcrr)

/cal ftaaiXeiav aXXa^apbevrj ovBe rcov dirb rrjs

1 KaraXvr] : tcaraKvei V, naraXvoi P.
2 elffTiddrj/jiev P : eicrria 0.
3 otfre—oijre Haury : ouSe

—

ovSe MSS.
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also in calling the emperor's residence " Palatium."

For a Greek named Pallas lived in this place before

the capture of Troy and built a noteworthy house

there , and they called this dwelling "Palatium";
and when Augustus received the imperial power, he

decided to take up his first residence in that house,

and from this they call the place wherever the

emperor resides " Palatium." So Belisarius dined

in the Delphix and with him all the notables of the

army. And it happened that the lunch made for

Gelimer on the preceding day was in readiness.

And we feasted on that very food and the domestics

of Gelimer served it and poured the wine and waited

upon us in every way. And it was possible to see \

Fortune in her glory and making a display of the

fact that all things are hers and that nothing is the

private possession of any man. And it fell to the

lot of Belisarius on that day to win such fame as no

one of the men of his time ever won nor indeed

any of the men of olden times. For though the

Roman soldiers were not accustomed to enter a

subject city without confusion, even if they numbered
only five hundred, and especially if they made the

entry unexpectedly, all the soldiers under the com-
mand of this general showed themselves so orderly

that there was not a single act of insolence nor a

threat, and indeed nothing happened to hinder the

business of the city ; but in a captured city, one

which had changed its government and shifted its

allegiance, it came about that no man's household
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dyopds tjvve/3r} rivbs rrjv oIklclv arro/ceicXelcrOaL,

dXX* oi ypap,fiarel<; ra (BiftXiBia ypd^ravres toi>?

<ttpandoras, coairep elcoOei, e'9 Ta? olic'ias elaij-

yayov, avroi re coviov curb tt)? dyopds rb apiarov

Xafiovres &)? e/cdaroj r)v /3ovXop,ev(p rjavya^ov.

11 M.era Be BeXtadpios BavBiXois re rots e? ra
lepd fcara(j)u<yov(Ti itLard iBlBov fcal rcov reiyfisv

iirepbeXelro. rjv yap 6 KapxrjSovos irepiftoXos

ovrco Br) dinifjLeXTj/jLevos
1 coare ecr[Barbs 2, iv %Gopoi<$

ttoXXols rqo {3ov\o/uei/(0 /cal
?> evefoBos* iyeyovet.

12 fjuolpa yap ovk oXbyr) avrov KarerreirrooKei /cal Sea

rovro Yeklfiepa ol Kap%7)B6vi,OL ecfracr/cov iv rfj

13 rroXec ovy virocrrrjvaL, ov yap dv rrore oleadai

Xpovop oXiyco olov re elvai ra> rrepLfioXcp rovrqo

14 rrjv aafydXeiav dvaaoocraaOai. eXeyov Be ri /cal

Xoyiov iraXaibv iv Kapxv^bvi irpbs roov iratBiayv

iv ro £9 dvco ypovois elprjadac &>? to ydfip^a Bioo^ei,

rb firjra, /cal rrdXtv avrb 5 rb ftrjra Bioo^ei, rb

15 ydpu/xa. fcal rore fxev rrai^ovGiv avrb rots rrai-

Biols elpfjcdai /cal drroXeXel^Oai iv alviypbaros

drropovpbevov pboupa, vvv Be arracriv dvrttcpvs cpave-

16 pbv elvat. rrpbrepov re yap Yi^epi^os TSovccfrdriov

i^eBico^e /cal ravvv TeXip,epa BeXcadpios. rovro

puev ovv, ecre (f>rjpLr) ris r}v elre Xoytov, ravrrj

eyoapy)o-e.

17 Tore Be /cal ovap rroXXols fiev iroXXaKts 6(j)6ev

irporepov, aBrjXov Be yeyovbs otttj i/c^aerat, e?

c/>a)9 iXrfXvOei. irvyyave Be ov rb ovap roiovBe.

Kwrpcavov, dyiov dvBpa, pbaXicrra irdvrwv ol
1

a.irr\iJLs\7iixcvos V : aTT^eAi^ ivos P, 7?T77jueA.Tj/xeVos 0.
2 wars io-parbs VP : &ctt' etrdaAetV 0.
3 Kai om. 0. 4 ei4cf)dSos VP : ev4<poSov O.
5 avrb VP : avrois O, av Christ.
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was excluded from the privileges of the market-
place ; on the contrary, the clerks drew up their

lists of the men and conducted the soldiers to their

lodgings, just as usual, 1 and the soldiers themselves,

getting their lunch by purchase from the market,

rested as each one wished.

Afterwards Belisarius gave pledges to those Van-
dals who had fled into the sanctuaries, and began to

take/thought for the fortifications. For the circuit-,

wall of Carthage had been so neglected that in 1

many places it had become accessible to anyone \
'

who wished and easy to attack. For no small part

of it had fallen down, and it was for this reason,

the Carthaginians said, that Gelimer had not made
his stand in the city. \ For he thought that it would
be impossible in a short time to restore such a circuit-

wall to a safe condition. And they said that an old

oracle had been uttered by the children in earlier

times in Carthage, to the effect that " gamma shall

pursue beta, and again beta itself shall pursue

gamma." And at that time it had been spoken by
the children in play and had been left as an unex-
plained riddle, but now it was perfectly clear to all.

For formerly Gizeric had driven out Boniface and
now Belisarius was doing the same to Gelimer.

This, then, whether it was a rumour or an oracle,

came out as I have stated.

At that time a dream also came to light, which
had been seen often before this by many persons,

but without being clear as to how it would turn

out. And the dream was as follows. Cyprian,2 a

holy man, is reverenced above all others by the

1 The troops were billeted as at a peaceful occupation.
2 St. Cyprian (circa 200-257 a.d.), Bishop of Carthage.
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18 ^.apx^hoviot creftovTCLL. zeal avra> vecov tivcl \6yov
iroXXov a^uov TTpb T/79 7roAeft>9 ISpvcrd/ubevoi irapa

rrjv Trjs OaXdarcrr)*; r)t,6va rd re dXXa i^oaiovvrai

real dyovuiv eoprrjv r)v Br) K.V7rpiavd fcaXovcri, /cal

air avrov tov /
)(ebfJbO)va ol vavrai, ovTrep eya>

dprlox; ifjLvr)<r0i]v, 6/mdvv/jlcos rfj iravr)yvpeb Trpocr-

ayopevetv elooOacriv, eVel 69 tov tcaipov iirba/crj-

TTTeiv (piXel i<ft ov tccvttjv ol At/Sue? dyebv e? del

19 tt)v eoprrjv vevofib/caab. tovtov ol BavBbXob rov

vecov eVl 'Ovcopi^ov fiacrbXevovTO*; tovs X/oto--

20 Tiavovs pLao-d/jLevoi ecr^ov. /cal avTcov 1 evOevBe

%vv iroXXfj aTi\xia tov? lepeas evOvs e%eXdo~avT€<;

avrol tmv lepcov to Xobirov, are Trpoarj/covTcov

21 'Apeiavocs, eirefieXovvTO. 2 da^aXXovabv ovv BbcX

ravra /cal Bbairopovfjuevob^ Tot? Ab/3vo-b 7roXXd/cb<z

(f>ao~l rov K.vrrpiavbv ovap iTno-fcrjyjravra fydvai

d/jLcf)' clvtg) fiepifivav tov$ Xpio-navovs rj/cbcrTa

Xprjvar avTov yap ol irpolovTo^ tov y^pbvov tijulco-

22 pbv ecreo~6ai. iirel Be 6 Xoyos Trepicfiepo/nevos e?

Tou? Abftvas airavTa^ rfkOe, /capaBo/celv fjbev av-

TOU9 TbO~bV 7TOT6 TWO, TOiV lepCOV TOVTCOV €V€Ka €9

tou? Ba^StXoi/9 d(f>i^eor0ai, ov/c eyebv /xevTOb re/c-

fjL7)plCOO-CU 07T7J 7TOT6 ai/TObS 7] TOV OVCbpOV Cn/r£9

23 ifcftrjcreTab. vvv ovv, eirel e'9 Abffvrjv 6 fiaabXecos

o-to\os d<bitceTO (eTravbcov yap rfBrj 6 %poVo9 tj}

vGTepaiq tt)v iravrjyvpbv dyayetv efieXXev), ol fiev

tcov 'Apeiavcov lepels, /calirep 'AfiftaTa l&avBiXobs

€9 Ae/cbfiov rjyrjaa/Jievov, to t€ lepbv eKaOrjpav

airav teal tmv evTavOa ava6r][xaT(ov tcl /caXXbaTa

1 effxop. iced avrwv MSS. : a<pel\ovTo Euagrius.
2 avroi—in€/j.e\ovpro MSS. : Kal rb \ourbv are Trpo<ri\KovTa

'Apeiavo'ts itravwpOovv Euagrius.
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Carthaginians. And they have founded a very note-

worthy temple in his honour before the city on the
sea-shore, in which they conduct all other customary
services, and also celebrate there a festival which they

call the " Cypriana "
; and the sailors are accustomed

to name after Cyprian the storm, which I mentioned
lately, 1 giving it the same name as the festival,

since it is wont to come on at the time at which the
Libyans have always been accustomed to celebrate

the festival. This temple the Vandals took from
the Christians by violence in the reign of Honoric.

And they straightway drove out their priests from
the temple in great dishonour, and themselves there-

after attended to the sacred festival which, they said,

now belonged to the Arians. And the Libyans, indeed,

were angry on this account and altogether at a loss,

but Cyprian, they say, often sent them a dream saying

that there was not the least need for the Christians

to be concerned about him ; for he himself as time
went on would be his own avenger. And when the
report of this was passed around and came to all the
Libyans, they were expecting that some vengeance
would come upon the Vandals at some time because
of this sacred festival, but were unable to conjecture

how in the world the vision would be realized for

them. Now, therefore, when the emperor's expedi-
tion had come to Libya, since the time had already

come round and would bring the celebration of the
festival on the succeeding day, the priests of the
Arians, in spite of the fact that Ammatas had led

the Vandals to Decimum, cleansed the whole sanc-

tuary and were engaged in hanging up the most

1 Chap. xx. 13.
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ifcpe/jLcov, teal rd Xvyya ev irapaaicevf) rroiiqad-

fievoc rd re K6CfjLij\ia e%eveyic6vre<; etc rwv rafuelcov

rjTOifia^ov a/cpiftcos dnravra, co? rrr) avr&v eicacrrov

24 e'9 rrjv %peiav eirirrjBeLCDS eyov ervyyave. Ta ^
ev Ae/ci/nq) ovt(o<; coairep jjlol irpoBeBrjXwrai yeve-

25 gQcli i;vvef3r). /cal oi /juev rwv
'

Apeiavcov tepees

(pevyovres a)%ovro, Xpcariavol Be ol<s rd €9 rrjv

B6%av 6p9o)<$ r)GKrjTai, dcpuco/juevoi, e'9 rod Kvirpca-

vov rbv vecov, rd re Xvyva maiov dnravra ical roiv

iepcov errepieXovvro fjirep avrols reXeladai ravra
vofjios, ovrco re drraatv a Brj irpovXeyev 97 rod

oveipov oyjris eyvcoaOr). dXXa ravra fiev rfjBe

eycoprjaev.

XXII

01 Be RavBLXoi 1 Xoyov rraXaiov dva/uLvrjaOevres

edavfia^ov, e^ernardfievoL ro Xonrbv &)? dvOpcoira)

ye ovri ovr 2 dv drncrros T£9 eXirls ovr'e 2 fcrrjais

2 /3e/3at09 yevotro. oaris Be rjv ovro$ 6 X0709 /cal

3 ovriva epprjOrj rpoirov, iyoo BrjXo&aay. i)viKa Hav-
B1X01 Kar dpya? r& Xl/ulco Tne^o/nevoi, ef r)6S)v rwv
irarpicov dviaraaOai efieXXov, /nolpd ris avrwv
direXeLrrero, oh By otcvrjaei eypfjuevois rrpbs rjBovrjv

4 YwBtyiafcXcp eiruarrecrOau ovk. v)V. irpoiovros Be

%povov ro?9 re fieLvacn rd €9 rcov eiTLrrjBeiwv rr)V

d<f>0ovLav ev eyeiv iBo/cec fcal Ti£epi'%o<$ %i>v rots

5 a/xc/>' avrbv Aifturjv eayev. oirep d/covaavres oi

T(oBt,yL<TfcX(p ovk emcriropLevoi eyaipov y 7-779 yo>pa<$

Xotrrbv iayvporara o~<j)icriv €9 rb d7ro£f}v Biap-

1
oi 5e fZavStAoi VO : y\ 5e ruv fiavSi\av rdl-is P.

2
otir —afire Haury : ot>8'

—

ovSe MSS.
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eautiful of the votive offerings there, and making
ready the lamps and bringing out the treasures from
the store-houses and preparing all things with exact-

ness, arranging everything according to its appro-

priate use. But the events in Decimum turned out

n the manner already described. And the priests

of the Arians were off in flight, while the Christians

who conform to the orthodox faith came to the

jtemple of Cyprian, and they burned all the lamps
and attended to the sacred festival just as is cus-

tomary for them to perform this service, and thus it

was known to all what the vision of the dream was
foretelling. This, then, came about in this way.

XXII

And the Vandals, recalling an ancient saying,

marvelled, understanding clearly thereafter that for

a man, at least, no hope could be impossible nor any
possession secure. And what this saying was and in

what manner it was spoken I shall explain. When
the Vandals originally, pressed by hunger, were about
to remove from their ancestral abodes, a certain part

of them was left behind who were reluctant to go
and not desirous of following Godigisclus. And as

time went on it seemed to those who had remained
that they were well off as regards abundance of
provisions, and Gizeric with his followers gained
possession of Libya. And when this was heard by
those who had not followed Godigisclus, they re-

joiced, since thenceforth the country was altogether
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6 /cover)?. Beiaavre? Be pur) %p6vq) nvl iroWq
varepov rj avrol oaroi Aiftvrjv ecrypv, rj ol rovrm
diroyovot OT(p Br) rpoirw Aiftvr)? i£e\avv6p,evo

iiravrj^ovaiv e? ra rrdrpia rjdrj (pv yap ttot<

'Vcofiatov? avrr)v i? del irepio^eadai hireroira^ov)

7 rrpearfiei? eirepu'^rav Trap 1 avrov?. ol, eVel Ti£e

pi%<p e? oyjnv rj/cov, crvvrjBecrOai puev rol? opioyeve

giv ovtco Br) evrj/xeprjaacrcv ecfiaa/cov, <^v\daaei)

Be TcepaiTepu) rrjv yrjv ovy^ olol re elvai rjairef

8 avrol ooXiycoprj/core? eirl Aiftvr)? IBpvoravro. eBe

ovro ovv, el pur) yr)? 7-779 irarpcpa? puerarroLOvvraL

KrrjfxarL avrov? dvovrjrw a^iat BcoprjaaaOai, ottco

Br) KvptOL rrj? %copa9 a>9 aa^aXearara yeyevr)

fxevot, rjv ri? /ca/covpyrjo~cov eV avrr)v lot,

9 rj/ctorra aira^iovv virep avrr)? 6vrjo~/cet,v. Tt^epb^q

puev ovv /cat BavBuXoc? rol? aXXot,? ev re /cal re

Biicaia Xeyeiv eBojjav, /cal ^vve^copovv diravra ocri

10 ol rrpeal3ei? avrcov e^py^ov. yepcov Be rt? avr)f

ev avrol? Bo/ctpuo? /cal Botjav eirl ^vveaei TroXXrj

riva eyoDV ro roiovrov emrpe^eiv ovBapurj e<f>r)

rciiv yap dvOpcoireLcov ovB* briovv eirl rov acrfyaXov

XaraaOai, a\V elvai avrol? 69 rov rrdvra alcove

ftefiaiov puev rcov ovroyv ovBev, roov Be ov/c ovrcot

11 ovBev dpurj^avov. ravra 6 Tc^ep^o? d/covo-a*

eiryveae re /cal rov? irpeajBec? dirpd/crov? drro

Ttepbireo'Qai eyvo). rore puev ovv avro? re /cal <

nrapaiveaa? are ra dpurjxava rrpoopcopbevoi,, wp&
12 irdvrcov RavBiXcov yeXcora axpXov. eirel Be ravrc

1 Trap' VO : nrphs P.
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sufficient for them to live upon. But fearing lest at

some time much later either the very ones who had
conquered Libya, or their descendants, should in

some way or other be driven out of Libya and return

to their ancestral homes (for they never supposed

that the Romans would let Libya be held for ever),

they sent ambassadors to them. And these men, upon
coming before Gizeric, said that they rejoiced with

their compatriots who had met with such success,

but that they were no longer able to guard the land

of which he and his men had thought so little that

they had settled in Libya. They prayed therefore

that, if they laid no claim to their fatherland, they

would bestow it as an unprofitable possession upon
themselves, so that their title to the land might be
made as secure as possible, and if anyone should

come to do it harm, they might by no means disdain

to die in behalf of it. Gizeric, accordingly, and all

the other Vandals thought that they spoke fairly

and justly, and they were in the act of granting

everything which the envoys desired of them. But
a certain old man who was esteemed among them
and had a great reputation for discretion said that he
would by no means permit such a thing. " For in

human affairs," he said, "not one thing stands secure
;

nay, nothing which now exists is stable for all time for

men, while as regards that which does not yet exist,

there is nothing which may not come to pass." When
Gizeric heard this, he expressed approval and decided

to send the envoys away with nothing accomplished.

Now at that time both he himself and the man who
had given the advice were judged worthy of ridicule

by all the Vandals, as foreseeing the impossible.

But when these things which have been told took
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direp epprj0r) eyeveTO, fierefiaOov re tcov dvOpco-

•nelcov 7rpay/naTcov ol ^avBlXoi rrjv cpvaiv /cat

crocpov to eVo? elvai dvBpbs eyvcocrav.

13 Tovtcov p,ev ovv JSavBiXcov ol e/neivav ev yfj t$

iraTpcoa, ovre 1
pLvrjfjbrj T£9 ovre 1 ovop,a e? e'/J

crcD^ercu. are yap, olfiai, oXlyois nalv ovaiv r
t

j3e/3id(T0cu 7T/?o? /3ap/3dpo)v tcov crcpicriv ojxbpcov r
t

dva/jte/jii^Oai, ovtl dfcovaiois 2 TeTvyrj/ce, to t*

14 ovo/jua 69 clvtovs itt] dirotceKpladai. ov pJr\v ovBt

rjaar)/juevois rore 7rpo? ReXicrapiov HavBiXot? ev

15 voia yeyovev e? v\6r\ rd iraTpia evOevBe levai. ol

yap elyov i/c Aiftvrjs i/c rov alcpviBiov, aXXcos re

koI vecov ov irapovacov atyiaiv, e? tt)V JLvpcbirijv

KOfxL^eaOai, dU' eriaav ivravda ttjv Bl/ojv airdv

tcov covirep 6? ^Vcofialovs elpydaavTO /cat ov%
16 rjKiara e<? Za/cvvOiou^. Yi^epiyps ydp, iirio-/ericas

7TOT6 to?? iv UeXoTrovvrjacp ycopiois, Taivdpco

irpoaftaXelv ivex^PVaev ' ivdevBe re /card Tayos
aTTOKpovaOels /cal iroXXovs tcov ol eirofievcov diro-

17 /3aXcov aveycopr^aev ovBevl /cocr/jicp. Bib Br) tc&

Ovpbco en i^o/ievo? Za/cvvOco Trpoaecrye, /cal ttoX-

Xov$ fjuev rcov ev iroal KTeivas, tcov Be Boki/jlcov e?

irevTa/cocTLOVS dvBpaTroBicras Bi oXiyov direTrXev-

18 crev. eireiBrj t€ yeyovev iv fieaco tco 'ABpiaTi/cco

KaXovfjuevco ireXdyei, evTavQa /cpeovpyrjcras tcov

irevTa/coaicov Ta acofiaTa, TravTayrj ttJ? daXdtrcrr]*;

ovBev vTroXoyiard/iievos eppi^rev. dXXa TavTa fjuev

ev toIs dvco ypovois iyeveTO.

1 ovre—ovre Haury : ouSe

—

ovSe MSS.
2 aKovcriois VP : eKovmois 0.
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place, the Vandals learned to take a different view
of the nature of human affairs and realized that the

saying was that of a wise man.
Now as for those Vandals who remained in their

native land, neither remembrance nor any name of

them has been preserved to my time. 1 For since, I

suppose, they were a small number, they were either

overpowered by the neighbouring barbarians or they
were mingled with them not at all unwillingly and
their name gave way to that of their conquerors.

Indeed, when the Vandals were conquered at that

time by Belisarius, no thought occurred to them to

go from there to their ancestral homes. For they
were not able to convey themselves suddenly from
Libya to Europe, especially as they had no ships at

hand, but paid the penalty 2 there for all the wrongs
they had done the Romans and especially the Zacyn-
thians. For at one time Gizeric, falling suddenly
upon the towns in the Peloponnesus, undertook to

assault Taenarum. And being repulsed from there

and losing many of his followers he retired in com-
plete disorder. And while he was still filled with
anger on account of this, he touched at Zacynthus,

and having killed many of those he met and enslaved

five hundred of the notables, he sailed away soon
afterwards. And when he reached the middle of

the Adriatic Sea, as it is called, he cut into small

pieces the bodies of the five hundred and threw
jbhem all about the sea without the least concern.

But this happened in earlier times.

1 Compare the remarks of Gibbon, iv. p. 295.
2 In Arcana, 18, 5 ff. ; Procopius estimates the number of

the Vandals in Africa, at the time of Belisarius, at 80,000
males, and intimates that practically all perished.
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XXIII

YeXipiep Be rore yprj/xard re iroXXa Aiftvcov

rols yecopyols Trpoiepbevos /cal (ptXocfrpoo-vvr) e<?

avrovs %pa)/JL€VO<; eirayayecrQai ttoXXovs Xayyaev.

2 0D9 Br) e/ce\evae 'FoopLalcov tovs e? ra ywpia
nrepuovTCLS fcrelveiv, %pvo~iov Ta/crbv eVt <f)6v(p

3 e/cdarw to) diroXovvn eTU/cripv^as. ol Be 7roAA,ou9

rod 'VcD/juaicov arparov e/crecvov, ov atparlootas
fiivroi, dXXa BovXov? re /cal vir-qpeTas, o'l Br)

Xprj/jbdrav eiriQvp,ia i<s rds kcg/acls dvajSaLvovTes

4 Xddpa rjXia/covTO. /cal avTcov to.? /ce(paXd<; ol

yecopyol irapd TeXipuepa <f>epovre<s avrol puev e/ifii-

adoi yevofievoi airriXXaao-ovro, 6 Be orrpaTtd)Ta<;

dvyprj/cevat, iroXepblovs vircoTrrevev.

5 'EvravOa rod %povov Aioyevr)?, 6 JSeXiaaplov

Bopv(f>6po<;, epya eireBei^aTo dperr}<z cigia. crraXel?

yap 1
d/Lia tcov viracnriaToyv Bvo /cal eo/coacv eirl

/caraa/co7rfj twv ivavrlcov, eyevero ev ywpi<p Bvolv

6 r)puepaiv bBbv K.ap%r)B6vo<; Bieyovri. tovtov? Be

toi>? avBpas (ov yap oloi re rjaav ol rov ycoplov

yecopyol /creiveiv) dyyeXXovcn tco TeXi/mepc evravOa

7 elvai. /cal 0? Tpia/coaiovs dTToXe^djievos J$avBi-

Xcov iTTTrea? eV avrov<s eareXXe, JaWa? diravra^

8 i7ria/crj'yjra<;
2 Trap* avrbv dyayelv. Xoyov yap ttoX-

Xov d^ibv ol eBo'^ev elvai BeXiaapiov Bopvcpopov

£i/v v'rracnuo'Tals Bvo /cal ei/coai BopvaXcoTOV?

9 TTOirjaaaOaL. ol p,ev ovv d/jucpl Aioyevrjv e? ol/clav

ecreXriXvOoTes riva e/cddevBov ev to) virepaxpy

1 yap VO : yap \ddpa P. 2
4iri<rK-fi\pas V : iTricrreiAas PO.
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XXIII

But at that timef.Gelimer, by distributing much
Money to the farmers among the Libyans and shewing /

yreat friendliness toward them, succeeded in winning

many to his side. These he commanded to kill thef l. ./ ^

Romans who went out into the country, proclaiming! q^'^
1 fixed sum of gold for each man killed, to be paid

do him who did the deed. And they killed many;
c
1 from the Roman army, not soldiers, however, but

slaves and servants^ who because of a desire for

money went up into the villages stealthily and were

caught. And the farmers brought their heads before
if Gelimer and departed receiving their pay, while he

supposed that they had slain soldiers of the enemy.

At that time Diogenes, the aide of Belisarius,

made a display of valorous deeds. For having been

sent, together with twenty-two of the body-guards,

to spy upon their opponents, he came to a place
" twro days' journey distant from Carthage. And the

farmers of the place, being unable to kill these men,

reported to Gelimer that they were there. And he
chose out and sent against them three hundred

[ horsemen of the Vandals, enjoining upon them to

iy

bring all the men alive before him. For it seemed
to him a most remarkable achievement to make
captive a personal aide of Belisarius with twenty-

two body-guards. Now Diogenes and his party had
entered a certain house and were sleeping in the
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iroXepuiov ovhev 1 iv v& e%oz>T€9, ol ye fia/cpai

10 aireivai tovs ivavriovs enrvdovro. ol he BavhlXot
6p6pov {3a6eo<; ivravOa eXOovTes hiafyOelpca [xev

Ta? i/ceuvy Ovpas t) els rrjv oltciav elcreXOelv vv/croyp

a^vfjufyopov a (pieriv wovto elvat, helaavTes /ult) e's

WfCTOfxa^Lav e/nTreirrcoKOTe^ avrol fiev cr<^a? av-

tol>? Scacpdeipcoo-LV, e^ohov Be irXelcrTOis twv
7TO\e/jLL(OV

2 iv GKOTCp, CLV OVTCO TV)(Ol, TTCLpk^WGlV.

11 eirpao-aov he ravra ttjs heiXlas avrois eKirX^cr-

o-ovorrjs tov vovv, irapov (Kplaiv ovhevl irovtp

(pepovcrt re irvpa /cat tovtwv %&>j0t? ov% ocrov

dvoirXovs, dXXd /ecu yv/juvovs iravTairacri tou?

12 irdXepbiov; iirl t&v GTpwpuxTwv Xafielv. vvv he

afjufyl rr)V ol/ciav diraaav kvkXm zeal hiacpepovTcos

T<Z9 Ovpas (f>dXayya woirjo-dpLevoi earrjerav dirav-

13 T€9. iv TOVT(p he rSiv 'Pco/uaUov o~TpaTi(OTCov evl

ef v7rvov 3 avaaTrjvcu gvveftr), oenrep tov dopvfiov

alaOopLevos bv hrj ol BavhtXot <f>0eyyop,evoL re iv

o-(pLcrtv avTols XdOpa iiroiovv /cat £vv rots oitXois

Kivov\xevoi, ^vpbftaXelv to ttolovucvov layycre, /cal

tcov eTaiptov dveyeipas aicoirr} e/cacrTov tcl npao--

14 aopbeva (fypd^et. ol he Atoyevovs yvco/jLy Ta T€

IfjiaTia ivhihva/covTai rjo-vyrj airapre? teal tcl ottXcl

15 dveXojJbevoi /caTco iyoapovv. ov hr) tols linrois

tovs yaXivovs eTnOepuevoi dvaOpcocr/covcnv eV
avTOvs, ovhevl ataO^aiv Trapeyop>*voi. irapd t€

tt]V avXeiov ypovov tlvcl crTavTes dvatcXivovai

puev e%cnrivai(D<; Ta9 TavTy Ovpas, e^laac he evdvs

16 diravTe^. ol p,ev ovv BavhiXoi epyov rjhr) err clvtovs

1 ovSeu PO : ohheva V.
2 Tr\ei(TTOts ru>v iroXe/xleav VO : toTs rroAefilois P.
3 e£ vttvov PO : H-inrvcp V.
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upper storey, having no thought of the enemy in

mind, since, indeed, they had learned that their

opponents were far away. But the Vandals, coming
there at early dawn, thought it would not be to

their advantage to destroy the doors of the house or

to enter it in the dark, fearing lest, being involved

in a night encounter, they might themselves destroy

one another, and at the same time, if that should

happen, provide a way of escape for a large number
of the enemy in the darkness. But they did this

because cowardice had paralyzed their minds, though

it would have been possible for them with no trouble,

by carrying torches or even without these, to catch

their enemies in their beds not only without weapons,

but absolutely naked besides. But as it was, they

made a phalanx in a circle about the whole house

and especially at the doors, and all took their stand

there. But in the meantime it so happened that one
of the Roman soldiers was roused from sleep, and he^

noticing the noise which the Vandals made as they

talked stealthily among themselves and moved with

their weapons^ was able to comprehend what was
being done, and rousing each one of his comrades

silently, he told them what was going on. And they,

following the opinion of Diogenes, all put on their

clothes quietly and taking up their weapons went
below. There they put the bridles on their horses and
leaped upon them unperceived by anyone. And after

standing for a time by the court-yard entrance, they

suddenly opened the door there, and straightway

all came out. And then the Vandals immediately
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elypvro, rjvvrov he ovhev.1 ol yap 'Voafxaloi ral%

re acnriai (frpagafjuevoi /cal Tot? hoparloLS d/juvvo-

17 iievoi toi>? erribvras arrovhfj rjXavvov. ovrco re

Aioyevrjs tou? 7roXe/nLov<; hiecfrvye, hvo /lev rm
eTTOfievcov anroftaXoov, rovs he Xolttovs crcocras.

18 rrXrjyds fievroi ev rw rrbvw rovrcp /cal avrbs
eXa/3ev e\ fiev rbv av^eva /cal to irpoawTTov rpels.

aft oiv hrj Trap* oXiyov diroOavelv rjXde, Kara, he

%6i/909 tt}? Xaid? piiav, e'f rjs ov/cert roiv ha/crvXcoi

rbv a/ubi/cporarov evepyelv io"yyae. ravra puev ovi

whe yeveaOai ^vve^rj.

19 TSeXurapios he rocs re rrepl rrjv ol/cohofitai

reyyirai*; teal rq> aXXqy 6/j,lX(o xprf/xara fieydXa
irpoTetvofJbevo^ rd(j)pov re Xoyov 7roXXov d%iai

afifyl rbv irepiftoXov topv^e /cv/cX<p, /cal (T/coXoirai

avrfj evOepevos <rv%vov<; ev /judXa rrepiearavpcoae,

20 /cal jxrjv /cal rd rreirovObra rov reiyovs ev /3/oa^ei

dvcpKohofXTjaaro yjpbvw, Qavp,aro% a£iov ov Kayo-

Xr)hovLOL<; fjubvov, dXXd /cal avrw TeXipbept, yeyovb^
21 vcrrepov. eTreihr] yap hopvdXcoros e? Kap^rjhova

fj/cev, -qyaaQy) re Ihcov rb Tefyos /cal rr)V bXiywplai
rrjv avrov rrdvrcov ol ecf)7] yeyovevai rcov irapbv-

tcov aWiav. ravra fiev BeXiaapiql ev K.ap^r)hovi

ovri /careipyao-ro whe.

XXIV

T^d^cov he, 6 rov TeXl/nepo? dheXcpbs, ra> croX'i

(jy efiTTpoo-dev etprjrai is ^aphco dcf)i/c6/A€vo<z e? rbi

KapavdXeox; Xifieva direftr}, /cal rrjv iroXiv avro-
1 tfpvrov 5e ovtieu V : tfvvov 8e ovhev O, om. P.
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closed with them, but they accomplished nothing.

For the Romans rode hard, covering themselves with

their shields and warding off their assailants with
their spears. And in this way Diogenes escaped the

enemy, losing two of his followers, but saving the"

rest. He himself, however, received three blows in

this encounter on the neck and the face, from which
indeed he came within a little of dying, and one blow
also on the left hand, as a result of which he was
thereafter unable to move his little finger. This,

then, took place in this way.

And Belisarius offered great sums of money to the

artisans engaged in the building trade and to the

general throng of workmen, and by this means he dug
oi a trench deserving of great admiration about the

as circuit-wall, and setting stakes close together along

J it he made an excellent stockade about the fortifi-

cations. And not only this, but he built up in a short

time the portions of the wall which had suffered,

a thing which seemed worthy of wonder not only to

the Carthaginians, but also to Gelimer himself at a

later time. For when he came as a captive to Carthage,

he marvelled when he saw the wall and said that his

own negligence had proved the cause of all his present

troubles. This, then, was accomplished by Belisarius

while in Carthage.

lit

XXIV

.

j

(But Tzazon, the brother of Gelimer, reached IZ-jS^
/Sardinia with the expedition which has been men-
tioned above T and disembarked at the harbour of

Caranalis 2
; and at the first onset he captured the

1 Chap. xi. 23. 2 Cagliari.
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ftoel elXe tov re Tvpavvov TwBav e/ereive /cal el r

2 afMJ)' avTov pbdyj>P'OV r)v. teal errel e? yrjv ttji

Ai/3vr)$ tov {3a(Ti\eco<; cttoXov yj/covaev elvai, ovira

Ti ireirva/Jbivo'; wv ravrrj eTreirpa/cTO, ypd(j>et, irpcn

3 TeXipbepa TaBe m " TcoBav diroXoaXevat tov rvpavvov

vtto Tat? rj/bLerepats yeyovoTa yepe'i, /cal ttjv vrjaoi

avQis vtto rfj ay j3aaiXeia elvai, Si TlavBiXcov t<

/cal 'AXavwv (3ao~iXev, lo~6i koX ttjv eirivi/cioi

4 loprrjv dye. twv Be iroXepbiwv o'l eroXfiTjaav i

ttjv rj/ierepav arpareveo-Oai, eXm^e ttjv irelpav I
tovto dc^i^eaOai Tvyjis, e? o /cal irporepov to£<

eirl rovs irpoyovow; tovs rj/merepovs aTparevaa
5 /nevoid e^caprjaer ravra ol Xaftovres 1 ra ypdp,

fiara, ovBev iroXefJutov ev vq> e^ovTes, KareirXevaai

6 e? tov TO)v KapXHSovbcov Xifieva. real 7rpo? tw
<j)vXd/ccov irapa tov o-TpaTTiyov aTra^devTe^ t« t<

ypdp,p,aTa eveyeipio~av /cal irepl wv to? irva-Tev

eiroielTO eanjyyeXXov, ols Te eOecbvTO /caraTreTrXyiy

fievoi /cal Te6r)iroTe<$ Trjq /jieTaftoXr)? to al<pviBiov

eiraOov puevToi irpos ReXiaapiov ovBev dyapi.

7 'T7ro Be tov avTov %povov /cal eTepov ^vvr^veyOi

TOiovBe. VeXipuep oXiyw irpoTepov rj e? Aiftvrjv <

/3ao"tXea>? o~t6Xo<z d(j>i/ceTO eire/juyfre Trpeo-fteis e
r

\criraviav aXXovs Te /cal ToT0aiov /cal <&ovcr/ciav

€(/)' c5 Br) SevBiv, tov t<dv OviaiyoTOcov ctp^ovTa

8 irelaovo-iv o/jbai^pbiav nrphs RavBiXov? 6eo~0ai. o\

iirel dire^Tjaav eh ttjv rjireipov, tov ev YaBeipoi

iropO/jLov BiafidvTes, evpitr/covai SevBiv ev X^p'1^
9 /xa/cpav diro OaXdo-arj? Keipuevw. dvaftdvTas B

nrap avTov tov? Trpeo-ftei? 6 QevBis (j>iXo(j)poo~vvri

Te r)%i<0o~e /cal itpoOvficos eiaTia, ev re ttj Ooiv

1 Aa/3oWes PO : hifives V
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city and killed the tyrant Godas and all the fighting
J

men about him.
J
And when he heard that the

'

emperor's expedition was in the land of Libya, having

as yet learned nothing of what had been done there,

he wrote to Gelimer as follows :
" Know, O King

1 of the Vandals and Alani, that the tyrant Godas has

perished, having fallen into our hands, and that the

island is again under thy kingdom, and celebrate the

festival of triumph. And as for the enemy who
have had the daring to march against our land,

expect that their attempt will come to the same
fate as that experienced by those who in former

times marched against our ancestors." And those

who took this letter sailed into the harbour of Car-

thage with no thought of the enemy in mind. And
being brought by the guards before the general, they

put the letter into his hands and gave him information

on the matters about which he enquired, being
thunderstruck at what they beheld and awed at the

suddenness of the change ; however, they suffered

nothing unpleasant at the hand of Belisarius.

At this same time another event also occurred as

follows. A short time before the emperor's expedi-

tion reached Libya, Gelimer had sent envoys into

Spain, among whom were Gothaeus and Fuscias, in

order to persuade Theudis, the ruler of the Visigoths,1

to establish an alliance with the Vandals. And
these envoys, upon disembarking on the mainland
after crossing the strait at Gadira, found Theudis in

a place situated far from the sea. And when they
had come up to the place where he was, Theudis
eceived them with friendliness and entertained them

1 On this Theudis and his accession to the throne of the
Visigoths in Spain see V. xii. 50 ff.
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eirvvOdveTo BrjOev 077-77 rrrore Te\Lp.epl re /cal

10 Ba^cuXot? ra irpdy/nara eyou. tovtcov Be tcov

TTpetrfiecov a^oXairepov e? avTov Iovtcov ervyev

11 d/cr)/coco<; diravra oaa JSavBlXois ^vveireaev. 6\/cd<;

yap /jLia eV ejxiropia irXeovaa e/ceivr) rfj rjfiepa

fj
to (TTpdrev/uba eh Kap%r)B6va eicnffkacrev, ev-

devBe dvayojaevr) /cal Trvev/naTos eTUcbopov eiru-

12 Tvyovtra, e? 'lairaviav rfkOev. oOev Br) @e{/c>fc?

jmaOcov oaa ev Aifivy ^vv^vkyQr) yeveaOai direlire

rot? ifATTopois fxrjBevl <f>pd£eiv, ft)? /JLT) TavTa 1
e/c-

13 irvo-ra e? to irdv yevrjrat. eirel Be dire/cpivavTO

oi dficpl tov TorOacov diravra acplaiv go? dpiara
14 e%eiv, rjpcoTa otov irore eve/ca rj/coiev. tcov Be Tr)v

ofiai^fxiav TrpOTecvo/ievcov e/ceXevev avTovs ®ev-
&? eh ttjv irapaXiav levat' "^vOevBe ydp" ecprj,

15 " Ta oifcot irpdy/jiaTa dacfcaXcos etaeaOe" ol Be

TrpeafieLs ov% vytct tov \6yov elvau, are olvco/nevov

tov dvOpcoirov, v7roT07rr)cravT€<;, ev aicoirr) eayov,

16 eire\ Be avTco ttj vaTepaia ^vyyevofievou tt)v av/x-

fiayiav ev Xoyco ewocovvTO, /cal prjfiaTi avdis tco

avrco 6 ®ev8is eyprjTO, ovtco Br) ^vvevre^ vecoTepa

acptaiv ev KiBvr) ^vfnreaelv 7rpdy/j,aTa, ovBev

jxevTOL dficpl KapxrjBovc ev vco eyovTes, e? avTrjv

17 eirXeov. dyyov re avri)^ /caTarrXevaavTes ica\
f

Pft)/xatoi? o-TpaTLcorais TreptTvyovTe^ eveyeipiaav

18 acpas avTOvs 6 tl (3ovXolvto ^prjaOat,. oOev e?

tov cTTpaTrjybv dira^QevTes /cal tov iravra Xoyov

dyyeiXavTes eiradov ovBev 7rpb<z e/celvov /ca/cov.

19 TavTa fiev ovv ovtco yeveadai TeTvyrj/ce. KvpiX-

Xo? Be, XapBovs Te dy%ov yevofxevo^; koX tcl tgo

1 ravra VO : iravra P.
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heartily, and during the feast he pretended to enquire

how matters stood with Gelimer and the Vandals.

Now since these envoys had travelled to him rather

slowly, it happened that he had heard from others

everything which had befallen the Vandals. For one

merchant ship sailing for trade had put out from

Carthage on the very same day as the army marched
into the city, and finding a favouring wind, had come
to Spain. From those on this ship Theudis learned

all that had happened in Libya, but he forbade the

merchants to reveal it to anyone, in order that this

might not become generally known. And when
Gothaeus and his followers replied that everything

was as well as possible for them, he asked them for

what purpose, then, they had come. And when they

proposed the alliance, Theudis bade them go to the

sea-coast ; "For from there," he said, "you will learn

of the affairs at home with certainty." And the

envoys, supposing that the man was in his cups and

his words were not sane, remained silent. But when
on the following day they met him and made mention

of the alliance, and Theudis used the same words a

second time, then at length they understood that

some change of fortune had befallen them in Libya,

but never once thinking of Carthage they sailed for

the city. And upon coming to land close by it and
happening upon Roman soldiers, they put themselves

in their hands to do with them as they wished. And
from there they were led away to the general, and
reporting the whole story, they suffered no harm at

his hand. These things, then, happened thus. And
Cyril, 1 upon coming near to Sardinia and learning

1 The leader of a band of foederati. Cf. III. xi. 1, 6,

xxiv. 19.
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TtoBq ^vfjiireaovra a/covaas, e? ¥Lap)(r)B6va eirXei,

evda to re 'Ywfiaicov arpdrevfjua Kal l&eXicrdpiov

evpcbv vevitcrjKOTas rjav^a^e' Kal Ho\6p,a)v irapa

fiaaiXea, 07ra)9 dyyeiXy rd ireirpaypbeva, eareX-

Xero.

XXV

TeXi/juep Be eVel ev ireBico B0UW779 eyeyovei,

oirep ev^oovcp dvBpl Teaadpcov rj/juepcov 6Ba> Kapxn~
Bovos 8te%ei, ov iroXXco dirodev rcov Novfiioias

opicov, evravOa TSavBuXovs re ^vynTavra^ ijyeipe

/ecu el ri 01 cpiXtov ev yiavpovcrlois ervy^avev ov

2 oXiyoi pbevroL Mavpovcrwc aura dcf>iK0VT0 €9 fty-fc-

3 /JLd'Xiav, Kal ovtov iravrdiracriv avap^oi. ocroi

yap ev re Mavpiravia teal Nov/uliBicl /cal Bi/£a/a&)

Mavpovo-icov rjpyov, 7rpeo~/3ei<; g>9 BeXiadpiov

TrefA^avTe? BovXot re fiacnXecos ecpaaKov elvai /cal

4 ^vfifia^creiv vireo-ypwro. elcrl Be ot /cal rov?

iralBa? ev 6/jLijpcov irapeiypvro Xoycp, rd re %vfi-

/3oXa acpLcri irap avrov areXXeordaL 1 t% a/?%^?

5 Kara Br/ rbv TraXauov vojxov eBeovro. vofios yap
r]v Mavpovcricov apyeiv /uurfBeva, /cav 'VcDfxaiois

TroXeiLios rj, TTplv av avrco rd yvcopierpara T779

6 ap%7)$ 6 ^Vcofiaicov /3aanXev$ Boirj. direp t]Byj

7rpo9 TSavBlXcov XafBovres ov/c coovro ev fSe(Sai<p

7 rrjv dp^rjv e^etv. ecrrc Be rd gv/uufioXa ravra
/3a/3So9 re dpyvpei /caraKe^pvcrcofievrj Kal iriXo?

dpyvpovs ou% oXtjv ttjv KecpaXrjv crKeTTtov, aXX'

oyenrep arecpdvrj reXapLWcriv dpyvpol? iravra^oOev

dve^ofxevos, Kal rpiflcbviov rt, Xcvkov 69 XPvaVv
1 areWiffdai VP : irefiireadcu 0.
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what had happened to Godas, sailed to Carthage,

and there, finding the Roman army and Belisarius

victorious, he remained at rest ; and Solomon l was

sent to the emperor in order to announce what had
been accomplished.

XXV

But [Gelimer, upon reaching the plaiu of BoullaA * (f^
which is distant from Carthage a journey of four \

*•' ^(P*
days for an unencumbered traveller, not far from the \ t"
boundaries of Numidia, began to gather there all

the Vandals and as many of the Moors as happened !

to be friendly to him.") Few Moors, however, joined '

his alliance, and these were altogether insubordinate.

For all those who ruled over the Moors in Mauretania
and Numidia and Byzacium sent envoys to Belisarius

saying that they were slaves of the emperor and
promised to fight with him. There were some also

who even furnished their children as hostages and •

a- requested that the symbols of office be sent them 1

i|5 from him according to the ancient custom. For it/

n was a law among the Moors that no one should be a

ruler over them, even if he was hostile to the

Romans, until the emperor of the Romans should --

jrive him the tokens of the office. And though they,

tiad already received them from the Vandals, they did \

aot consider that the Vandals held the office securely.^

Now these symbols are a staff of silver covered with

gold, and a silver cap,—not covering the whole head,

but like a crown and held in place on all sides by
bands of silver,—a kind of white cloak gathered by a

1 Also a dux foederatorum, and domesticus of Belisarius.

If. III. xi. 5 ff.
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irepovTjv Kara rov Be^ibv m/jlov ev %A,a//,i/So? a-^77-

fiaTL SerraXrj<; %vvlov, yyrmv re XevKo? rroiKiX-

8 fiara e^cov, Kal dpffvXt] eiri^pv<jo?. J5eXio-dpio<f

Be ravrd re avroh eirefi^jre Kal ^prj/xaai ttoXXoZs

9 avrcbv 1 eKCLGTOV iBcoprjcraro. ov fievroi avra> eV

^vjjLfjba^iav cm^Lkovto, ov /jLtjv ovBe TSavBuXois

eirapvveiv eroXpjY]aav, dXX* €K7ro8a)v dpL(f>orepoc$

GTavres ifcapaSo/covv oirrj irore rj rov rroXepuov

rv^V e/c^ijaerac. coSe /nev 'Yod/JLaiois ra irpdy-

fiara eZ%e.

10 TeXifiep he rwv riva JSavBiXcov e? llapBo)

eTre/jLyfrev, eino-roXr)v 7r/>o? T£d%(ova rov dBeX(j)bv

eyovra. 0? e? T7)v rrapaXiav Kara Ta%o? eXdcov

oXtcdSos re dvayofievrjs errirvyozv, e? KapavdXecos
rov Xtpueva KareirXevae Kal T^d^covi rrjv ern-

(TtoXtjv eveyelpidev. eBr\Xov Be rj ypa<f>rj rdBe'

11 " Ovk fjv, olfiai, TdbBas 6 rr)V vrjaov rjfxwv diro-

(TT7]<ja<i, dXXd Tt? drr) ef ovpavov e'9 1&avBiXov<$

12 eirLireaovaa. ae re yap e% rjpuwv Kal JSavBiXwv
||

tou? BoKipLOVS dfyeXofievr) diravra GvXXrjftBrjv eic

13 rov Yi^epiypv olkov ra dyaOa rjpiraaev. ov yap
eirl rS dvao-GoaaaOat, rrjv vrjaov r)pZv evOevBe

drrrjpas, dXX' 07ro>? Aj/Sut;? ^\ovariviavb<$ Kvpcos

earat. ra yap rfj rv^V Bo^avra irporepov rrdpeari
jj

14 ravvv etc rfhv diroftdvrcov elBevai. J$eXicrdpio<i

pev ovv arpar& oXtyco i(j> rjfias rj/cer rj Be dperr
{

e/c BavBiXwv amovea evQvs w^ero, pueO* eatmjjn

15 Xaf3ovo-a rrjv dyaOrjv rv^rjv. 'Ayu-yu-ara? pbev ydf,

Kal TiftapLovvBos rreirrcoKao'L, pLaXOaKL^opuevwi

J&avBlXcov, i7r7roi Be Kal veo&pia Kal ^vpuraaa

Ac^vtj Kal oi>x riKiara avrrj KapxrjBcbv eyovTCU

1 abrS>v PO : avrlv V.
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golden brooch on the right shoulder in the form of a

Thessalian cape, and a white tunic with embroidery,

and a gilded boot. And Belisarius sent these things

to them, and presented each one of them with

much money. However, they did not come to fight

along with him, nor, on the other hand, did they dare

give their support to the Vandals, but standing out ~"

of the way of both contestants, they waited to see

what would be the outcome of the war. Thus, then,

matters stood with the Romans. , ,Jt^

But Gelimer sent one of the Vandals to Sardinia "\O
" ^*\f

with a letter to his brother Tzazon. j And he went/£*r l&

quickly to the coast, and finding by chance a ^°^s/^
1

nerchant-ship putting out to sea, he sailed into the ~

larbour of Caranalis and put the letter into the

lands of Tzazon. Now the message of the letter

*vas as follows

:

It was not, I venture to think, Godas who
?aused the island to revolt from us, but some curse

)f madness sent from Heaven which fell upon the

Vandals. For by depriving us of you and the

.rotables of the Vandals, it has seized and carried off

rom the house of Gizeric absolutely all the blessings

vhich we enjoyed. For it was not to recover the
sland for us that you sailed from here, but in order

hat Justinian might be master of Libya. For that

vhich Fortune had decided upon previously it is now
1 >ossible to know from the outcome. Belisarius,

i hen, has come against us with a small army, but
alour straightway departed and fled from the
/andals, taking good fortune with her. For Ammatas
nd Gibamundus have fallen, because the Vandals

-a
ost their courage, and the horses and shipyards and >-

11 Libya and, not least of all, Carthage itself, are
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16 ijSr) Trpbs 1 tCov TroXe/JLLwv. ol Se /cdOrjvrat,, to firf

iv Tot? TTOVOIS dvhpayaOL^ecrOai iraihcav re /cal

yvvai/cwv avraXXa^dfievot /cal iravrcov ^prjfMdrcov,

rjfuv re aTrdXekeLTrTCU jjlovov to HovXXr)<; ttcBlov,

ovirep rjfias v) eh v/jlcl^ iXirh KaOiaaaa elpyei.

17 dXXa av Tvpavviha re /cal %ap8(b /cal rds irepl

ravra (frpovriSas eao~a<; otl rd^iara iravrt tm

aroXay eh rjfias rj/ce. oh yap inrep rcov /cecfraXaicov

6 /civSwos, raXXa d/cpi/3oXoyela0ai d^vficpopov.

18 /COlVjj $6 TO XoiTTOV dya)Vl^6/JL€VOC 7T/0O? tou? 7TO\€-

fxlovs 7) rv^rjv rrjv TTporepav dvaacocr6p,e0a, r)

/cepSavovpuev to fxrj dXKr)X(ov %copi<> ra e/c tov

BaifjLOVLOV iveyneZv &vo~/co\a."

19 Tavra iirel T^d^cov elSe re direvexOevra /cal e<?

TOU9 Rav&tXovs i^ijvey/cev, e? re olpLooyds ical 0X0-

<f)i>pcr€L<; irpdirovTo, ov puevroi e/c tov ificpavovs,

dXX' a)? evi pidXicrTa iy/cpv(f)i,d£ovTes re /cal tovs

vr)o-id)Tas XavOdvovres Gitoirfi e'</>' eavTcov ra

20 irapovTa o-<f)Laiv oohvpovTO. /cal avrl/ca p,ev rd iv

iroaiv, Co? irt) ervye, hiadepievoi to? vavs ewX^povv.

21 apavres Se ivdevhe rravrl tw gtoXco rpiralot

KareTrXevo-av e? ttjv Aiftvrjs d/crrjv r) Nof/ziSa? Te

22 /cal Mavpiravov? hiopi&i. /cal ire^y ftaSlfrvTes

dcfu/cvovvrac 6? to BouWt/? ire^lov, ov Srj dve-

fxlyvvvTO T&) aXXtp crrpara). ivravOa crvyyd

iXiov iroXXov ai;ia BavBuXoLS gvveftrj, airep eycoye

23 ov/c av €Ti (ppdaai l/cavoos e^oifii. olficu yap el

Kal avTwv 7roXepLLO)v dvBpl Geary yeveaOai rerv-

1 vpbs VO : tirb P.
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held already by the enemy. And the Vandals are
sitting here, having paid with their children and wives
and all their possessions for their failure to play the
part of brave men in battle, and to us is left only
the plain of Boulla, where our hope in you has set

us down and still keeps us. But do you have done
with such matters as rebel tyrants and Sardinia and
the cares concerning these things, and come to us
with your whole force as quickly as possible. For
when men find the very heart and centre of all in

danger, it is not advisable for them to consider
minutely other matters. And struggling hereafter
in common against the enemy, we shall either

recover our previous fortune, or gain the advantage
of not bearing apart from each other the hard fate

sent by Heaven."
When this letter had been brought to Tzazon, and

he had disclosed its contents to the Vandals, they
turned to wailing and lamentation, not openly,
however, but concealing their feelings as much as

possible and avoiding the notice of the islanders,

silently among themselves they bewailed the fate

which was upon them. And straightway setting in

order matters in hand just as chance directed, they
manned the ships. And sailing from there with the
whole fleet, on the third day they came to land at

the point of Libya which marks the boundary
between the Numidians and Mauretanians. And
they reached the plain of Boulla travelling on foot,

and there joined with the rest of the army. And
in that place there were many most pitiable scenes
among the Vandals, which I, at least, could never
relate as they deserve. For I think that even if one
of the enemy themselves had happened to be a
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XVK€ > T(lXa &v /cal avTos 1 BavSiXovs re Tore real

24 tvxvv TVV olv6pcoirelav (OKTiaaTO. 6 re yap
Te\Ljii€p teal 6 T£d£(ov eVetS?) dXXrjXoiv t&

TpaxtfXq) irepieftaXeo-Orjv, /xeOieaOai to Xolttov

ovhapur) el^oy, ovSev pievToc e? dXXrjXowz i$9ey-
yovro, dXXd too %e£/?e o~<j)lyyovTes etcXawv, teal

BavhiXoov toov %vv TeXipbepi €fcao-TO<; toov Tiva Ik

2<ap8ov<z rjicovTa irepiftaXoov tcaTa TavTa iirolet.

25 xpovov T6 crvyyov ooairep aXXrjXois e/i7re</>u/coT€?,

rjSovfjs Trjs ivOevhe aiT(ovavTo, teal ovt6 ol dpucfii

YeXifxepa irepl tov TcoSa2 (eVet avTOvs r) Trapovaa

tv^V eKTTXrj^acra tcl irpoaOev o~$iai airovhaiOTaTa
ho^avTa elvat Tofc rjhr] e? dyav airrjp,eXrip,evoi<;'6

%W6Ta(T<Tev) ovt6 ol itc XapSovs 7]kovt€<; ipcoT&v

ti Tj^lovv dp$l tols ev ye Aifivy ^vvevexOelav.
l/cavbs yap afoot? 6 X&pos Te/cpb^piSyaat tcl

26 ^vp^ireaovTa iyivero. ov prjv ovSe yvvac/coov r)

iraihoov ISloov* Xoyov Ittoiovvto Ttva, e^eino'Td-

pbevoi &)9, rjv Tt? avTols evTavOa ovk elrj, BrjXov

oti r) eTeXevTa rj vtto twi/ 7roXepLwv Tat? XePai

yeyove. TavTa puev 8rj TavTrj tty] ecrxev.

1 avrhs VP : avrovs 0.
2 irepl rod TcoSa Dindorf : nrepi tc tw ycoSa MSS.
8

aTrr]/u.e\7]iJt.€i>ois VP : ^Tfffx^X'qyi.ivots 0.
* fj ira'iboav ISlcov VO : iSiwv tj -rraiSoov P.
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spectator at that time, he would probably have felt

pity, in spite of himself, for the Vandals and for

human fortune. For Gelimer and Tzazon threw

their arms about each other's necks, and could not

let go, but they spoke not a word to each other, but

kept wringing their hands and weeping, and each

one of the Vandals with Gelimer embraced one of

those who had come from Sardinia, and did the same
thing. And they stood for a long time as if grown
together and found such comfort as they could in

this, and neither did the men of Gelimer think fit to

ask about Godas (for their present fortune had pros-

trated them and caused them to reckon such things

as had previously seemed to them most important

with those which were now utterly negligible), nor

could those who came from Sardinia bring themselves

to ask about what had happened in Libya. For the

place was sufficient to permit them to judge of what
had come to pass. And indeed they did not make
my mention even of their own wives and children,

knowing well that whoever of theirs was not there

lad either died or fallen into the hands of the enemy.

Thus, then, did these things happen.
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TIIEP TON nOAEMHN AOIDS
TETAPT02

I

TeXi/jiep Be, iirel HavBiXovs diravTa^ e'9 ravro
elBev ayrjyep/jLevovs, eirrjyev e'9 K.apxr)B6va t<

2 arpdrevfia. yevofievoi re avrrjs dyyicrta rov 1
o^erbv a^coOearov ovra BielXov, 09 e'9 t^z/ 7roX«

iarjye to vBcop, /cal %povov Ttvd ivo-TparoTreBevad

puevoi vrrre^coprjaav, a>? ovBels g$L<tiv eTre^rjeL twi

3 TToXe/jLLCOV. 7T€pUOVT€S Be TCL ifC€LV7) %0)/?ta TO1

re oBovs ev (pvXa/cf) eiroiovvTo /cal JLap^rjBovc

TroXiopneiv ravrrj wovto, ov purjv ovre eXrji^ovTi

ouBev ovre rrjv yrjv iBrjovv, a\V 00? olfceias /nere

4 ttoiovvto. dfxa Be /cal irpoBocriav riva eaeaOa
o-<pL(7Lv ev eXTrLBi elxov Kap^Bovicov re avra>}

/cal 'Voifiaioov o-Tparicorcov oo~oi<; rj rov 'Apelox

5 B6£a r)o-fcr)To. 7re/jL-\jravre<; Be /cal e'9 rcov Qvvvcoi

tou? apyovTds, /cal 7roXXd eo~e<jdai avrols dyadc
7T/30? TSavBlXoov viroG-yopievoi, eBeovro <j>lXov<; t<

6 real gv/jLp,d%ov<; yeveaOav acj)i<7iv. ol Be ovBt

Trporepov evvoi/cw<z e'9 rd 'Pcofjuaicov irpdyixart

e^ovre^ are ovBe ^vfifia^ot avrois e/covatot, rj/covre*

(e<j>ao~fcov yap rov
c

P&>/zat&>i> cnparriyov Ylerpoi

o/jLco/MOKora re /cal rd ofjuco/xoo-fieva rjXoyrj/cort

1 es ravrh PO : in clvtu V.
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THE VANDALIC WAR (continued)

\Gelimer, seeing all the Vandals gathered together, ) K ^ktf
led his army against CarthageT) And when they/ [J&
came close to it, they tore down a portion of the
aqueduct,—a structure well worth seeing—which
conducted water into the city, and after encamping
for a time they withdrew, since no one of the enemy
came out against them. And going about the country
there they kept the roads under guard and thought
that in this way they were besieging Carthage

;

however, they did not gather any booty, nor plunder
the land, but took possession of it as their own. And
at the same time they kept hoping that there would
be some treason on the part of the Carthaginians

themselves and such of the Roman soldiers as followed

the doctrine of Arius. They also sent to the leaders

of the Huns, and promising that they would have
many good things from the Vandals, entreated them
to become their friends and allies. Now the Huns
even before this had not been well-disposed toward
the cause of the Romans, since they had not indeed
come to them willingly as allies (for they asserted that

the Roman general Peter had given an oath and
then, disregarding what had been sworn, had thus

:i
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ovrco Br) <7<£a? dirayayetv e? rb J$v£dvriov), Xoyov?
re Tot>9 "BavBiXcov eveBe^ovro /cal ay/juoXoyovv,

eiretBav ev avrco ra> epytp yevcuvrac, %vv avrol<$

7 iwl to 'Vw/JLcdwv arpdrevpua rpeyjreaOat,. ravra
Be drravra ISeXLadpios ev viro^ia eyasv {r)/cr)/coei

yap 7T/30? rwv avropoXcov, dfia Be /cal 6 ireplftoXos

oi>7rco erereXearo airasi) e^irrjra pev ac^laiv eirl

TOU9 TToXejLLLOV? iv Tft) TTCLpOVTL OV/C G>eTO elvCLt, TO,

8 Be evBov 1
&>9 dpiara e^rjprvero. /cal ^Lap^rjBoviov

fiev riva, ovopua Aavpov, eirl irpoBocria re r)Xco/cora

ical 737709 rov ol/ceiov ypapb/jLarecos eXrjXeypbevov

dveaKoXoiricrev ev Xocfxp rivl irpo rrjs 7roXeca<;, /cal

air avrov 69 Beos ri ap,aypv ol aXXoi /caraardvre^

9 T779 €9 rr)v irpoBoaiav irelpa^ direa^ovro. rovs Be

Macro-ayeras Bcopoi<; re /cat rpaire^r) ical rfj aXXy
Ocoireia puericov rjpepa i/cdcrrr) egevey/ceiv eU avrov
eireicrev 2 ocra avrocs 6 YeXlpbep virocryppevo^ etr),

8

10 60' co ev rfj gvfiffoXf} /cafcol yevcovrat. ecpaa/cov

Be ol fidpfiapoi ovrot ovhepuiav a<j>icn irpoOvpiiav

69 to pbd^ecrdat elvar BeBievai yap prj ^SavBiXcov

rjcrarjpevcov ov/c dirorrepb^ovrav 'Pcopualoi crcf>a<; 69

ra rrdrpia r)6r), aXX' avrov dvay/cd^oivro ev

Aifivr) yrjpdo-fcovres Ovrjcr/cetv /cal purjv /cal nrepl

rfj Xela, pr) dcfcaipeOcoaiv avrrjv, ev cppovruBi elvai.

11 rore Br) ovv avrols J$eXio~dpio<; rncrra eBco/cev a>9,

r)v Kara icpdros HavBiXoi r)acrr)6elev, avru/ca Br)

fidXa 69 ra ol/ce2a %vv rracri Xacpvpots araXrj-

aovrai, ovrco re avrovs op/cois /caraXa/jbftdvei, r)

)ir)v irdarj irpo6vp,ia %vvBLevey/celv crcplcn rov

TToXe/JLOV.

1 evSov VO : evhoBev P. 2 eiraffev VP : iirolv<rev 0.
3

efy VP : ?jv 0.
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brought them to Byzantium), and accordingly they
received the words of the Vandals, and promised
that when they should come to real fighting they
would turn with them against the Roman army.
But Belisarius had a suspicion of all this (for he had
heard it from the deserters), and also the circuit-wall

had not as yet been completed entirely, and for these

reasons he did not think it possible for his men to go
out against the enemy for the present, but he was
making his preparations within as well as possible.

And one of the Carthaginians, Laurus by name,
having been condemned on a charge of treason and
proved guilty by his own secretary, was impaled by
Belisarius on a hill before the city, and as a result of

this the others came to feel a sort of irresistible fear

and refrained from attempts at treason. JAnd he
courted the Massagetae with gifts and banquets and
every other manner of flattering attention every day,

and thus persuaded them to disclose to him what
Gelimer had promised them on condition of their

turning traitors in the battle. And these barbarians

said that they had no enthusiasm for fighting, for

they feared that, if the Vandals were vanquished,
the Romans would not send them back to their

native land, but they would be compelled to grow
old and die right there in Libya ; and besides they
were also concerned, they said, about the booty, lest

they be robbed of it. Then indeed Belisarius gave
them pledges that, ifthe Vandals should be conquered
decisively, they would be sent without the least

delay to their homes with all their booty, and thus
he bound them by oaths in very truth to assist the
Romans with all zeal in carrying through the war.J
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12 'Ei7r€i$rj re arravrd ol &>? dpiara irapeaKevaaro
ical 6 TrepLfioXos rjhrj direipyacrro, %vyK.aXeo~a<s

13 airav rb arpdrev/xa eXffe roidBe' " Uapalveo-cv

fiev, civBpes 'Pra/naioc, ovk oIBa ort, Bel iroielcrOai

7T/30? vpuas, ol ye ovtg) rou? iroXepLiovs €va<y)(o<i

veviKrjKare ware K.ap^7]Bcov re rjBe teal At^vrj

^v/iiraaa KTrj/ma tt)? vfierepas dperrj^ ecrri, real

Bt avrb i;v/uL/3ov\f)<; ovSe/mia? v/mv e? evroX/juiav

6pficoa7}<; Ber/aeL. rcov yap vcvikt/kotgov r/Kicrra

14 eXaaraovcrOai cpiXovo-iv at yvfa/xai. etceivo Be

fjuovov vrro/Avrjcrai v/ia? ovk dirb icaipov olo/xai

elvcu, ft)?, rjv o/iotft)? v/mv avrois ev ra> Trapbvri

dvBpaya6i^oior0ey avrifca Br/ /iaXa rb rrepa? e%ei

Tot? p>ev BavBuXoi? rd tt)? eX7r£So?, v/mv Be r/

15 fJidxV' ojo~re v/ids ft)? rrpoOv/iorara et/co? e? £v/jl-

ftoXrjv rr/vBe KaQlaraaQai. r/Bv<$ yap del rot?

dv6pdyrrois diroXrjycDv re teal et? Karao~rpo<f)r)v

paBi^cov 1 6 rrovos. rbv /lev ovv rwv JSavBiXcov

16 o/llXov vfjucov BiaXoyi^ecrOay /ir/Bel<$. ov yap av-

OpcoTroyv irXr/Oei ovBe acd/idrwv fjuerpo), dXXa
yfrv^cov apery <f)t,Xei 6 7ro\e/xo? BiatcpiveaOai.

elcrirw Be u/xa? to rrdvrwv la^vporarov ra>v ev

dvOpdairoLS, r/ errl tol$ rrpao-ao/JbevoL^ alBco?.

17 aio-yyvr) yap rols ye vovv e^ovai rb crcjiwv avrcov

r)o~aao~@ai /cal t?}? oltceLas aperr}^ eXdo~o~ov<$

ocpOi/vai. tov? yap iroXe/jbiovs ev oIBa on oppwBia

re /cal /ca/ccov /ivrj/jir/ rrepiXa^ovo-ai dvay/cd^ovai, 2

Katciovs yeveadat, r\ puev roc? $6daaai BeBirro/jbevr/,

7) Be dvao-oftovaa rr/v rod KaropOcoaetv eXiriBa.

18 ri>xn yap evOvs /jbo^drjpd 6(f)6eZcra BovXol tg>w

1 0aM(wv VO: -^77^1/ P.
2 avayKa.(ov(Ti V : avayK<i<rovfft PO.
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And when all things had been prepared by him in

the best way possible, and the circuit-wall had been
already completed, he called together the whole army
and spoke as follows :

" As for exhortation, fellow

Romans, I do not know that it is necessary to make
any to you,—men who have recently conquered the

enemy so completely that Carthage here and the

whole of Libya is a possession of your valour, and for

this reason you will have no need of admonition
that prompts to daring. For the spirits of those who
have conquered are by no means wont to be over-

come. But I think it not untimely to remind you
of this one thing, that, if you on the present occa-

sion but prove equal to your own selves in valour,

straightway there will be an end for the Vandals of

their hopes, and for you of the battle. Hence there

is every reason why you should enter into this

engagement with the greatest eagerness. For ever

sweet to men is toil coming to an end and reaching

its close. Now as for the host of the Vandals, let no
one of you consider them. For not by numbers of

men nor by measure of body, but by valour of soul,

is war wont to be decided. And let the strongest

motive which actuates men come to your minds,

namely, pride in past achievement. For it is a shame,

for those at least who have reason, to fall short of

one's own self and to be found inferior to one's

own standard of valour. For I know well that ter-

ror and the memory of misfortunes have laid hold

upon the enemy and compel them to become less

brave, for the one fills them with fear because of

what has already happened, and the other brushes

aside their hope of success. For Fortune, once seen

to be bad, straightway enslaves the spirit of those
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avrfj •nepnreTTTCDicoTwv to cfrpovrjfia. a>9 Be vvi

r)plv x
r) irpoTepov virep fiei^bvoav 6 dycbv earn

19 eyco BrjXcbcrco. ev fiev yap rfj ttporepa fid^r) T *°J

irpay/Jbdrcov r)filv
2 ovk ev ttpolovTcov ev t&> fir) rrji

dXXoTpiav Xa/3elv 6 Kivhvvo% r)v, vvv Be, r)v fir

tcov dycovcov kparr]a cofiev, ttjv rj/juerepav diro

20 fiaXodfiev. oaco tolvvv to KeKTrjcrO
]

ai firjBev tov

tcov virapypvTcov eaTepr)o-6at, KOV(j>oTepov, toctovtcc

vvv fiaXXov r) irpoTepov ev rot? avayicaioTaTOis c

21 (pofios. kclitol irpoTepov tcov ire^cov rjfjblv diroXe-

Xeififievcov ttjv vlktjv dveXeaOai TervyrfKe, vvv Be

XXeco Te tco deep /cal tco ttclvtI crTpaTco e? tt)v

%vfi/3oXrjv Kadicrrdfievo^ Kparrjaeiv tov aTpaTO-
ireBov tcov iroXefxicov avToi? dvBpdcnv eXirlBa eyco.

22 irpoyeipov ovv e^ewre? to tov iroXefiov Trepan pur}

tivl oXiycopia e? dXXov clvto diroOrjade ypovov, fir)

irapaBpctfiovTa tov Kaipbv eTTi^rfrelv dvay/cdtyaOe.

23 dvaftaWofievrf yap r) tov iroXefiov Tvyr) ov%
6fiolco<$ to£? KaOetrTcocn ycopelv irefyvKev, aXXco? re

r)v /cal yvcofirj tcov avTOV 3 BiacpepovTcov firjKvvrjTai.

24 rot? yap Tr)v virdpyovaav evrffiepiav ttpoiefievois

to Baifxbviov del vefieaav elcoOev. el Be ti<; ivvoel

tou9 TroXefiLovs, iralBds le Kal yvvalKas teal to,

TifJLiooTaTa virb Tat? fjfieTepais opcovTas yepe'i,

ToXfirj&eiv fiev irapa yvcofxrjv, KivBvvevaeiv Be

irapd Tr)v virdpyovaav avTOts Bvvapuv, ovk bpdeos

25 oteTai. Ovfjubs yap virepdyav ev rat? tyvyals

virep tcov TifiicoTaTcov cfrvofievos ttjv Te ovaav

1
7\ntv P : v/xiv VO.

2
yfjui/ VPO pr. m. : v/juv pr. m. corr.

3 avrbv Haury : om. V, abrcav P pr. m. corr. and O, avr^

P pr. m.
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who have fallen in her way. And I shall explain

«j how the struggle involves for you at the present time

a greater stake than formerly. For in the former

pj battle the danger was, if things did not go well for

us, that we should not take the land of others ; but

now, if we do not win the struggle, we shall lose the

land which is our own. In proportion, then, as it is

easier to possess nothing than to be deprived of what
one has, just so now our fear touches our most vital

concerns more than before. And yet formerly we
had the fortune to win the victory with the infantry

absent, but now, entering the battle with God pro-

pitious and with our whole army, I have hopes of

capturing the camp of the enemy, men and all.

Thus, then, having the end of the war ready at hand,

do not by reason of any negligence put it off to

another time, lest you be compelled to seek for the

opportune moment after it has run past us. For
when the fortune of war is postponed, its nature

is not to proceed in the same manner as before^

especially if the war be prolonged by the will of

those who are carrying it on. For Heaven is accus-

tomed to bring retribution always upon those who
abandon the good fortune which is present. But if

anyone considers that the enemy, seeing their

children and wives and most precious possessions in

our hands, will be daring beyond reason and will

incur risks beyond the strength which they have, he
does not think rightly. For an overpowering passion

springing up in the heart in behalf of what is most
precious is wont to diminish men's actual strength
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layyv fcaOaipelv eccode koX to?9 KaOearoxriv ovh

ea xprjaOai' a Brj irdvra Xoyt,£op,evov$ vp,a<$ iroX-

Xw rw Kara<f)povr)iAaTL eirl tou9 iroXepuiov^ leva,'

TrpocrrjKet^

II

Toaavra ISeXicrdpios Trapa/ceXevadfjLevos iirirkm

fjiev airavTas, 7rXrjv 7revraKO(TLQ)v, rjpuepa rfj avrj

earecXe, tou? re viraaiTLorTa^ kcli to <T7)p,elov, b Bi

ftdvBov fcaXovat 'Paypuaioi, 'Icodvvy e7rcrpeyjra<i to

'Apfievia) zeal d/cpoftoXucracrOai eiriaTeiXa^, rji

2 fcaipbs yevrjrai. avrbs Be rrj varepaia %vv to

ire^a) arparw kcli to£? irevTaKOcrioi^ iTnrevai,

3 eiirero. tois Be Mao-aayeTCtis, ftovXevaapevoi

ev crcfiicriv civtols, eBo^ev, ottco<; Brj evavvOerel:

7T/)o? T€ YeXifiepa kcl\ l&eXtadpiov B6j;cocn, pbrjT

Afc"%7
7

<? virep 'Pcop.cdwv ap%ai pujre irpb rov epyo\

69 TSavBiXovs levaiy a)OC eireiBdv oirorepa*; arpa
rcas ra Trpdy/iara Trovrjpa eirj, rrjviKavra %v

TOi? VlKOiGl T7)V BlCO^lV 67rl TOU9 ^<7<7ft)fieVOV

irocrjaaadat. 1 ravra p,ev ovv tols ftapfidpoi

4 iBeBo/cTO rrjBe. 6 Be 'Pcopbalcov (rrparb^ KareXafi
TOU9 ISavBiXovs ev Tpi/cafidpa) (TTparoireBevaav

Ta9, recrcrapd/covTa ical e/carbv (ttclBlovs Keeper)

5 86V09 dire'XpvTL. evOa Brj puaicpdv ttov air dXXr)

Xcov rjvXiaavro exdrepoo. i7reiBr) Be iroppco rj

TWV VVKTCOV, TepdS iv T(p
?

Pft)/X<XtOJV (TTpaTOTTeBtp

6 eyeyovei TouovBe. rebv Bopdrcov avrois ra a/cpt

Trvpl ttoXXo) KareXd/jLTrero ical avreov ai cd%^
1

iroffia-ao-Oai VP : airo^vaaBai O.
2 ffrparo7reS(i> VP : erTparw and Theophanes,
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* md does not allow them to make full use of their

present opportunities. Considering, then, all these

things, it behooves you to go with great contempt
igainst the enemy."

II

After such words of exhortation/Belisarius sent I

I 3ut all the horsemen on the same day, except five

I hundred, and also the guardsmen and the standard, . ,

fj which the Romans call " bandum," * entrusting them \ \
4

<%g to John the Armenian, and directing him to skirmish

j 3nly, if opportunity should arise. And he himself on
Jthe following day followed with the infantry forces

land the five hundred horsemen. And the Massagetae,
jdeliberating among themselves, decided, in order to

seem in friendly agreement with both Gelimer and
Belisarius, neither to begin fighting for the Romans
uor to go over to the Vandals before the encounter,
but whenever the situation of one or the other army
should be bad, then to join the victors in their

pursuit of the vanquished. Thus, then, had this

matter been decided upon by the barbarians.) And
/

the Roman army came upon the Vandals encamped
in Tricamarum, one hundred and fifty stades distant

from CarthageT So they both bivouacked there at a
considerable distance from one another. And when
it was well on in the night, a prodigy came to pass
in the Roman camp as follows. The tips of their

spears were lighted with a bright fire and the points

1 The veocillum praetorium carried by the cavalry of the
imperial guard, IV. x. 4 below ; cf. Lat. pannum.
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tcaUaOac errl irXelcrrov afyiaiv eBoteovv. rovro o

7roXXot? fiev tyavepbv yeyovev, oXbyov<; Be rov

Qeaaafievovs teareirXrj^ev, ovte elB6ra<; oirr) e/e/3r]

7 crerai. ^vverreae Be 'Voafjuaiois rovro teal avOi

ev 'IraXia %pov(p iroXXw varepov. ore Br) avr
teal VLterjs gvfjbftoXov are rreipa elBores eiriarevo

elvai. rore Be, coairep elprjrcu, eirel rrpwrov eye

ydvei, tcareirXdyrjadv re teal %vv Beet, 7roXXt

evvtcrepevaav.

8 Ty Be varepala YeXifiep HcivBlXovs eteeXev

iralBds re teal yvvattea*; teal irdvra ^prjfiara e

/j,e<T<p tearaOeaOai rq> yapateutfian, tcaiirep oyy

pw/jua ovBev eyovri, teal ^vy/eaXeaa^ diravras e\e£

9 TOidBe- " Ov'x} virep B6%r)$ r)fuv, avBpes ISavBiXoi

ovBe 2
dpxfjs <TT€pr)crea)<; fxovov 6 dydov ecrriv, coar

teciv eOeXoteatajo-aat teal ravra irpoefievoi^ Bvvarb

elvat, ftiovv, olieoi re tcadr)fievoi<; teal rd rj/nerept

10 avroiv eyovaiv dXX' bpdre BrjirovOev co? e? rovr

rjfjblv ireptearr]/ce rvx7!^ Ta irpdyfiara coare, r)v

fir) roov rroXefxicov tcparrjawfiev, reXevrcovre? fie

icvplovs avrovs tearaXeLyjrofiev iraiBodv rwvBe tea

yvvac/ccov teal yo&pas teal rrdvrcov ^prjfidrrav

irepiovGi Be r)filv rrpoaearai rb BovXois re elva

11 /cat ravra eiriBetv diravra' r)v Be ye TrepieaatfieOi

to) iroXefJb(p roiv Bvafievodv, teal foWe? ev nrdcriv

dya6o2<z ftiorevo-ojJLev teal fierd rr)v evirpeirr) ro<

/3lov tcaraarpo(f)r)v iraicrl fxev teal yvvaiQ, rd rr)<

evBaL/jLOvias aTToXeXetyerai, ra> Be reov TSavBiXcoi

ovofian rb irepielvai re teal rr)v dp%r)v Btaaco

12 craaOai. el ydp rici teal aXXois irdnrore vire\

1 obX MSS. : oW Dindorf. « obfe Christ : otfr* MSS.
3

fii/ P : et VO. 4 tcaaiv VO : iraffi to?s P.
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»f them seemed to be burning most vigorously. This

vras not seen by many, but it filled with consternation

lie few who did see it, not knowing how it would
»me out. And this happened to the Romans in

taly again at a much later time. And at that time,
11 ince they knew by experience, they believed it to

le a sign of victory. But now, as I have said, since

his was the first time it had happened, they were
filled with consternation and passed the night in

;reat fear.

And on the following day Gelimer commanded
he Vandals to place the women and children and
11 their possessions in the middle of the stockade,

I .lthough it had not the character of a fort, and call-

Qg all together, he spoke as follows : f" It is not to

;ain glory, or to retrieve the loss of empire alone,

) fellow Vandals, that we are about to fight, so that

ven if we wilfully played the coward and sacrificed '

/ J

nnr hplnno'incre w<=» mitrht. nnsciKIv livp cif+infr nt v^m(
hese our belongings we might possibly live, sitting at |

*

ri iome and keeping our own possessions ; but you see,

urely, that our fortunes have come round to such a

•ass that, if we do not gain the mastery over the

I
nemy, we shall, if we perish, leave them as masters
f these our children and our wives and our land and

a 11 our possessions, while if we survive, there will be
dded our own enslavement and to behold all these

nslaved ; but if, indeed, we overcome our foes in the
Jrar, we shall, if we live, pass our lives among all good
: hings, jor, after the glorious ending of our lives, there

j

„ rill be' left to our wives and children the blessings off

/ irosperity, while the name of the Vandals will survive

, nd their empire be preserved. For if it has ever
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tcov bXcov Terv ,)(rjK€v dycovL£eo~6ai, /cal avrol vv,

fiakiara irdvTcov yivcoa/cofiev co? Ta? vnep dirdv

TCOV iX7riBa<> i<j> f)flLV CLVTols tyepOVTeS 69 TTJ,

13 irapara^Lv /caOiaTafieda. ovk eirl tol? trcofiacr

Toivvv T0t9 rjfieripot? 6 cpofios ovB* eirl to

0V7]<TK€CV 6 KlvBvVOS, <z\V COCTTe flT) tcov iroXefiico.

rjorarrjaOaL. ttjs yap vo/crjs diroXeXetfifievoL^ 1
t<

14 TeOvdvai ^vvolaet. ore toivvv tclvtcl ovtcos e%e<

fiaXaKL^eaOco TSavBtXcov firjBels, dXXa tw fie

<f>pov7]fjLaTL Trpoieadco to arcofia, ala^vvrj Be tco

fl€TCL TTjV Y\TTaV KCLKtOV fyXoVTCO T7)V TOV /3i0:

15 KaTacTTpo<j)rjv. tco yap tcl alay^pd ala^vvofievc

irdpecTTiv del to fir) BeBcevat tov klvBwov. fid^r)

Be tt}? irpOTepov yeyevrjfievrjs firjBefila vpds elcrCri

16 fivrjfir). ov yap icaicia rjfieTepa rjacrrjOrj/jLev, dXX^

TVXV? evavTLcofjbaai irpOGeiTTaiicoTe^ eacpdXrjfiei

Tavrrjs Be to pev/na ovk del Kara Tavrd cpepecrda

Trecj>VKev, dXX ev r)fiepa e/cdaTrj &>9 to, TroXXt

17 fxeTairliTTeiv cpiXel. tco Be dvBpelco to 1)9 iroXe

fiiovs virepaipeiv avyovfiev /cal irXrjOei irapa iroX

18 virepftdXXecrOai' fierrpco yap avTcov irepielvat ofy

r)acrov 7) BeKairXacricp olofieda. teal tl 2 7rpoa6r)crc

TroXXd re /cal fieydXa elvac tcl vvv fidXicTTa r)pa

€9 dpeT7]v opficovTa, ttjv re tcov nrpoyovcov Bo^a

real tt)v irapaBoOelaav rjfiiv vtt eiceivcov dp%rjv

19 r) fiev yap ecj> tj/jlIv tco dvo/noico tov £vyyevov

iyKaXvTTTeTat,,'6 77 Be a>9 dva^Lovs rjfia? diroc^vyel

20 IcryvpL^eTaL. /cal atcoirco tovtcov tcov yvvalco

ra9 olficoyds /cal tcov iraiBcov tcov r)fieTepcov t<

1 airo\e\etfx./xevois Herwerden : ctTroAeAei/ijue'j/Tjs VP, im\t
\etfi/x4vois 0. 2 rl added by Capps (or ov).^

8 4yKa\viTT*TCU PO : iynaTuXeXciirrat V,
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happened to any men to be engaged in a struggle for

their all, we now more than all others realize that

we are entering the battle-line with our hopes for

all we have resting wholly upon ourselves. Not for

our bodies, then, is our fear, nor in death is our

danger, but in being defeated by the enemy. For if

we lose the victory, death will be to our advantage.

Since, therefore, the case stands so, let no one of the

Vandals weaken, but let him proudly expose his body,

and from shame at the evils that follow defeat let

him court the end of life. For when a man is

ashamed of that which is shameful, there is always

present with him a dauntless courage in the face of

danger. And let no recollection of the earlier battle

come into your minds. For it was not by cowardice

on our part that we were defeated, but we tripped

upon obstacles interposed by fortune and were over-

thrown. Now it is not the way of the tide of fortune

to flow always in the same direction, but every day,

as a rule, it is wont to change about. In manliness

it is our boast that we surpass the enemy, and that in

numbers we are much superior; for we believe that

we surpass them no less than tenfold. And why
shall I add that many and great are the incentives

which, now especially, urge us on to valour, naming
the glory of our ancestors and the empire which has

been handed down to us by them ? For in our case

that glory is obscured by our unlikeness to our kin-

dred, while the empire is bent upon fleeing from us

as unworthy. And I pass over in silence the wails

of these poor women and the tears of our children,
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Bd/cpva f oh vvv, ft)? opare, irepiaXyrjcra*; firj/cvvcu

21 tov Xoyov ov Bvvafiai. dXX* etceivo /jlovov elirwv

Travaofiai, &>9 eirdnoBos rjfilv eh tcl (f>LXrara

TCLVTCL 0V/C 6<JTCU fir) TO)V TToXe/jLLCOV KpaTr)Gao~lV.

22 &v iv0vfjL7)6evTe$ dvBpes re dyaOol yiyveo-Qe zeal

fir) /caTcuo~xvvr)T€ tt)v Ti^epixpv Bogav."

23 Toaavra elircbv TeXl/j,ep T^dfava tov dBeX(f)bv

eKeXevae TSavBlXocs Tot? fxer avrov e/c 'XapBovq

24 rjKovai TcapaLvecriv IBlq TrocelarOai. 6 Be clvtoik;

tjvvayeipa? /MKpbv airoOev tov arparoTreBov eXege

roidBe' " J&avBiXois puev ajracnv, avBpes avarpa-

Ticbrai, virep tovtcov 6 dycov Igtw wv Br) dpTLcos

XeyovTO? tov ftaaiXecos ^Kovaare, vpZv Be 777)09

toIs aXXois diraai /ecu 777309 vficis avrovs dfjaX-

25 Xdadai ^vfjbftaiveL. vevacrjicaTe yap evayxos virep

7-779 r)yefjbovla$ dycovc^ofievoi, /cat rr)v vt)gov dvefc-

rrjcracrde rf} TSavBlXcov dpXV' v^^ ow 1 fiel^w

26 iroielaOai elicbs Trjs dperr)<; rrjv eiriBeiifiv. 0I9 yap

virep twv /jLeytarcov 6 kivBvvos, fjLeyucrTrjv elvai teal

rr)v e? to iroXefielv 2 izpodvpiav dvdyfcr). 01 fiev

yap virep ttjs r)yefJLovias dycovL^ofievoi r)o~o~r)0evTe<;,

civ ovtco TVXV> °vK €V T0^ dvay/caioTdroi? eo-<j)d-

27. Xrjaav 0I9 Be virep twv oXcov r) fxdxv* irdvTcos 6

/3to? 777)09 to tov TroXe/jLov pvOfxi^eTav irepas.

a\\&>9 T6, rjv fiev avBpe? dyadol ev t& irapovTi

yevr/aOe, fieftaiovTe vplv avTols dpeTr)<; epyov tt)v

tov Tvpdvvov TcbBa yeyovevai KaOaipeanv p,a-

1 v/aas oZv V : uxttc v/j.cls vvv P, lixTTe 7]fias vvv 0.
2 rb 7roAe/i€tf VO : robs iro\*tiLov$ P.
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y which, as you see, I am now so deeply moved that

I am unable to prolong my discourse. But having
said this one thing, I shall stop,—that there will be
for us no returning to these most precious possessions

if we do not gain the mastery over the enemy.
Remembering these things, shew yourselves brave
^aien and do not bring shame upon the fame of
Gizeric."

After speaking such words, Gelimer commanded
his brother Tzazon to deliver an exhortation separ-

ately to the Vandals who had come with him from
Sardinia. And he gathered them together a little

apart from the camp and spoke as follows :
" For all

the Vandals, fellow soldiers, the struggle is in behalf
of those things which you have just heard the king
recount, but for you, in addition to all the other con-
siderations, it so happens that you are vying with
yourselves. For you have recently been victorious

in a struggle for the maintenance of our rule, and
you have recovered the island for the empire of
the Vandals ; there is every reason, therefore, for you
to make still greater display of your valour. For
those whose hazard involves the greatest things must
needs display the greatest zeal for warfare also.

Indeed, when men who struggle for the maintenance
of their rule are defeated, should it so happen, they
have not failed in the most vital part ; but when men
are engaged in battle for their all, surely their very
lives are influenced by the outcome of the struggle.

And for the rest, if you shew yourselves brave men
at the present time, you will thereby prove with
certainty that the destruction 1 of the tyrant Godas
was an achievement of valour on your part ; but if

1 See III. xxiv. 1.
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Xa/cio-0evre<; Be vvv /cal rrj<; e7r' e/ceivois evBo^ias

28 to? ovBev vfilv irpoo-Tj/covo-r)? arepijaeaOe. /catTOt

/cal dXXcos v/ia? ye el/cbs tcov Xolttwv TSavBiXm
29 ev ravrj] irXeove/crelv rfj fia<XV' tou9 fiev ydf

(jfyaXevras r) TrpoXaftovcra tv^tj eKirXrjaaeiy oi 8t

ovBev eTTTaitcoTes fier d/cpaifyvovs rod ddpaovs e

30 rbv dycova /cadiaravrac. /cd/cecvo Be olpuai ov/

dirb rpoirov elpyaerai, &>9 rjv tcov TroXepbiooi

fcpari](Tcop,ev, to irXelarov rrjs vi/cr)<$ v/juels dvaBr)

aeaOe 1
puepos, acoTfjpds re vpua^ diravre^ rod twj

31 BavBiXcov KaXeo~ovcriv edvovs. ol yap crvv rol<

irpoTepov fjTvxqicoarLV evBo/ci/juovvres el/corax; avroi

32 rr)V dpLeivw a^erepl^ovrac Tv^rjv. ravra tolvvi

diravra Xoyi^opievovs vp,d<? (prfpuc ^prjvai iraiBdi

re /cal yvval/cas d7roXo<f>vpo/j,evovs /ceXevecv 6ap-

aelv re r/Bi] /cal top debv e? ^Vfifiax^v irapa-

/caXelv, koI dvpucp puev eirl tovs iroXepLtovs levai

rot? Be 6/jlo(J)vXols e'9 ravrrjv rjyelcrdai ttjv pbd^v.
1

III

Toaavra YeXlpuep re /cal T^d^cov irapaiveo'avTe^

e^ijyov roi>9 BavBlXovs, /cal dp,<pl rbv rod dpiarot

/cacpov, ov Trpoo-Be^o/juevcov 'PwfiaLtov, dXX dpi-

gtov G<\)icri Trapaa/ceva^ovTcov, Traprjaav /cal irapa'

t«9 rod Trorafjbov o%0a<; o>9 69 p*dyr}v erd^avro.

2 earc Be 7rorayLto9 6 Tavry peoav devvaos fiev, ovrco

Be to pevpua {3pa)(u<; wcrre ovBe ovopbaro? IBiov

1
cwaS-rjcreo-fle : auad-fiaeaQai V, a.va8i)<Taff9e P.

2 irapa Maltretus : irepl MSS.
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jfou weaken now, you will be deprived of even the

enown of those deeds, as of something which does
aot belong to you at all. And yet, even apart from
ihis, it is reasonable to think that you will have an
idvantage over the rest of the Vandals in this battle.

For those who have failed are dismayed by their

previous fortune, while those who have encountered
ao reverse enter the struggle with their courage un-

impaired. And this too, I think, will not be spoken
jut of season, that if we conquer the enemy, it will

3e you who will win the credit for the greatest part

!>f the victory, and all will call you saviours of the
jihation of the Vandals. For men who achieve renown
n n company with those who have previously met with
nisfortune naturally claim the better fortune as their

)wn. Considering all these things, therefore, I say

;hat you should bid the women and children who are

amenting their fate to take courage even now,
should summon God to fight with us, should go with
jnthusiasm against the enemy, and lead the way for

)ur compatriots into this battle."

Ill

\\fter both Gelimer and Tzazon had spoken such \ \jiP?

)U ixhortations, they led out the Vandals, and at about
J
C^'j

;he time of lunch, when the Romans were not ex- I

3ecting them, but were preparing their meal, they / yV"\
tvere at hand and arrayed themselves for battle along/
;he bank of the stream .1 Now the stream at that place

s an ever-flowing one, to be sure, but its volume is so

•mall that it is not even given a special name by the
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7T/30? T(bv eiriywpiwv peTaXayydvei, dXX* ei

3 pva/cos fxoipa oovofjuaarai. rovrov Br) tov irora-

fjuov Poo/maioL e? Tr)v erepav oyQr)v o>? i/c ra)i

irapbvrwv irapaa/cevaadpevoL rjicov /cal irdtjavrc

4 a>Be. fcepa? puev to dptarepbv M.aprlvo<; re /ca]

RaXepiavbs /cal 'Icodvvrjs /cal K.v7rpiav6(; re kcl\

AX6la$ /cal Mdp/ceXXo$ elyov /cal qgol a\Xot

(potSepdrcov dpypvTes rjaav, to Be Br) Be^ibv IIa7r

7TO? T6 /cal Ba/)/3aT09 /cal 'Aiydv ical oaoi twi

5 liririKOiv /caTaXoycov r)pypv. kclto, Be to pbkao\
i

Icodvvr]<; iTaao-eTO,1 tov? tg V7racr7ricrTa$ ica\

Bopvcpopovs Vtekiarapiov ical arj/juetov to a-TpaTrjyi-

6 kov eiraybpievos. ov Br) /cal ISeXiadpios els /caipbi

£vv TOi? TrevTafcocriois lirirevo-Lv d<pL/c€TO, tous

ire^ovs oTuadev j3dBr)v TrpoaibvTas 2 diroXiirdyv

7 ol yap Ovvvol airavTes ev aXXr) eTa^avTO X™Pa
el6io~p£vov puev acplac /cal irpoTepov r)/aorTa em-
/xiyvvaOat tqj ^(Ofiaicov aTpaTtp, Tore Be /cal ei

va> a irpoBeBrfKwTat eypvaiy ov/c rjv /3ovXopuevoL

%vv tt} aXkrj GTpaTia TaaaeaOat.
f

Pft>/iiato£? fiei

8 ovv Ta T7J$ Ta^6a)? wBe irr\ eiye. VtavBiXwv B

Kepas jjiev e/caTepov ol yCkiapypi elypv, e/caaTos Tt

r)yecTO tov dpufi avTov Xoyov, /caTa Be Br) T(

fxeaov T^d^cov r)v 6 tov TeXipuepos dBeXcfros, ottl

9 p~0ev Be ol Mavpovaiot, eTeTayaTO. avTOS puevTOi c

TeXipuep iravTayoae irepuoDV eve/ceXeveTo Te /cal e<

evToXpiiav evr)ye. irpoeipr\TO Be Ba^StAot? diracr

firJTe BopaTLG) fii]T€ aXX(p oTcpovv 6pydv(p e? %vp,

ftoXrjv TrjvBe, otl fir) to£? ^Icpeai,, %pr)a6ai.

10 Xpovov Be TpifievTos avyvov /cal yu,a^9 ovBevb

1 irdcrffCTo PO : fjv V.
2 irpoai6pTas VP : TrpoiSvras O.
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s inhabitants of the place, but it is designated simply

j us a brook. /So the Romans came to the other bank
of this river, after preparing themselves as well as

they could under the circumstances, and arrayed

themselves as follows. The left wing was held by
Martinus and Valerian, John, Cyprian, Althias, and
Marcellus, and as many others as were commanders
of the foederati 1

; and the right was held by Pappas,

Barbatus, and Ai'gan, and the others who commanded
the forces of cavalry. And in the centre John took his

position, leading the guards and spearmen of Belisarius

and carrying the general's standard.") (And Belisarius *>

also came there at the opportune moment with his

five hundred horsemen, leaving the infantry behind
advancing at a walk. For all the Huns had been
arrayed in another place, it being customary for

them even before this not to mingle with the

Roman army if they could avoid so doing, and at

that time especially, since they had in mind the

purpose which has previously been explained,2 it was
not their wish to be arrayed with the rest of the

army./ Such, then, was the formation of the Romans.
And on the side of the Vandals, either wing was held

by the chiliarchs, and each one led the division under
him, while in the centre was Tzazon, the brother of

Gelimer, and behind him were arrayed the Moors.

But Gelimer himself was going about everywhere
exhorting them and urging them on to daring. And
the command had been previously given to all the

Vandals to use neither spear nor any other weapon
in this engagement except their swords.

After a considerable time had passed and no one

1 " Auxiliaries
1

2 Chap. i. 3.

see Book III. xi. 3 and note.
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ap^ovTOS 'Ycoavvrjs twv dp<^ avTov oXlyov*

diroXe^a^ ^eXtaapiov yvooprj tov t€ nroTapub)

Biefir) teal e? tovs /xeVou? eo-e/3aXev, evOa Br) <

T£a£W Q)dta/JLG) xprjo-dfievo*; eBiw^ev avToix;

11 zeal ol pev cf)€v<yovT€<; e? to acpcov clvtwv arpc-

ToireBov r)tcov, ol Be JSavBiXoc Slci)/covt€<; a^pi a
12 TOV TTOTCLfJLOV rjXOov, 1 ov pevToi Bte^rjaav. av0 t

i

Be 'Icodvvrjs nrkeiovs tcov ^eXtaapiov viraajnaTOM

eiraiyofievos e? tovs dpcfrl tov T^d^cova eo-e7rr)Br)o~?

teal avOis evOevBe diroKpovaOels e? to P&)//ma#

13 GTpctTOTrehov dve^coprjae. to Be Br) TpiTov £tji

itclgi ayeBov to£? VteXtaaplov ts Bopvcfropots /ca\

VTraoTUo-TCUs to aTpaTrjyt/cbv arjfielov Xaftcov

ttjv io-/3o\r)v €7roL7]aaTO gvv fiof} T6 KOI TTCLTayq.

14 ttoXXw. tcov Be fiapftdpwv dvBpeiws T€ clvtow.

v$io~Tapevwv ical puovois ypcopevcov to?? ijicfrecn

yiveTai pev /capTepd r) pdyr), ttiittovgi Bi

BavBlXcov ttoXXol tc tcai dpiaTOi, teal T£d£m
15 avTO<; 6 tov TeXlp>epos dBeX<f)6$. tot€ Br) dirai

TO 'VcOpLCLLCOV 0~TpdT€VfLCL i/CLV7]0r) KCU TOV TTOTCipbl

BtafldvTes iirl tovs TroXepiovs eyd>pi)oav, r\ t<

Tpoirr) dp^apbevr) dirb tov pueaov Xa/juirpa eyeyovet;

tov<; yap tcaT avTobs ovBevl irovw eTpeyjravTC

16 €KaaTOi. a Brj op&VTes ol MacraayeTaL tcaTa t\
0-§lO~l £vyfC€LpL€Va %VV TW

(

J*COpLaiCOV CTTpaTU) Tyv

Blco^lv eiroLTjaavTO, ovk eiri iroXv puevToi r) Biw^
17 r)Be iyeyovei. o'i Te yap TSavBiXoc e? to crfyeTepov

crTpaTOTreBov icaTa Tdyps elaeXOovTe? i^o-vya^ov

Kal ol 'VwpbaloL, ovk av olopuevoi ev t<w %apa-
/ccbpaTi Trpbs avTovs Biapudyeo-Qai oloi t€ elvai,

tovs T€ veicpovs ocroi eypvao(j)6povv direBvaav ica\

1 ij\6ov VP : 5)kov O. 2 AajS&r VP : avaXafrbv 0.
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began the battle, John chose out a few of those under

him by the advice of Belisarius and crossing the river

made an attack on the centre, where Tzazon

crowded them back and gave chase. And the

Romans in flight came into their own camp, while

the Vandals in pursuit came as far as the stream, but

did not cross it. And once more John, leading out

more of the guardsmen of Belisarius, made a dash

against the forces of Tzazon, and again being repulsed

from there, withdrew to the Roman camp. ('And a

third time with almost all the guards and spearmen

of Belisarius he took the general's standard and

made his attack with much shouting and a great

noise. But since the barbarians manfully withstood

them and used only their swords, the battle became

fierce, and many of the noblest of the Vandals fell,

and among them Tzazon himself, the brother of

Gelimer. Then at last the whole Roman army was

set in motion, and crossing the river they advanced

upon the enemy, and the rout, beginning at the

centre, became complete ; for each of the Roman
divisions turned to flight those before them with no

trouble. And the Massagetae, seeing this, according

to their agreement among themselves 1 joined the

Roman army in making the pursuit, but this pursuit

was not continued for a great distance.
J
For the I

Vandals entered their own camp quickly and

remained quiet, while the Romans, thinking that they

would not be able to fight it out with them inside

the stockade, stripped such of the corpses as had
1 Chap. i. 3.
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e? to a(p(ov avTcov GTpaTOTreBov anreyoapr^aav

18 direOavov Be ev ravry rfj fJbdyrj 'Vco/llclloov fiei

r)cro~ovs rj irevTrjKOVTa, HavBiXcov Be 6ktclk6(tioi

19 BeXto-aoto? Be, twv ire^cov ol dcfri/co/jbevcov djLi<j>l

BeiXrjv o-tyiav, apas a>9 et%e rayovs ttclvtI to)

arpara) rjei eVt to twz/ TSavBiXoov aTpaToireBov.

20 TeXijjbep Be 71/01)9 ISeXiadpiov £vv re tol$ 7re£bt9

KCtX T<0 dXX(p (TTpCLTW 67T CLVTOV CLVTLKa leVCLl,

ovBev ovt€ elircov ovre evTeiXd/uLevos eiri re tov
'lttttov dvaOpcoa/cet, /cal ttjv eirl Not//M$a? tyepovaav

21 ecpevye. /cal avrw oi re %vyyevei<; /cal t&v
ol/cerwv oXiyoi rives eiirovTO /caTaTreirXrjyjjLevoi re

22 /cal ra TrapovTd ev o-iyfj eyovTes. /cal %povov fjuev

nva eXaOe 1&av8iXov9 diroBpa? 1 TeXifiep, ewel Be

clvtov re ire^evyevai rjadovro diravTe^ /cal ol

iroXefiLOi rjBr) KaOecopoivro, Tore Br) oi re avBpes

eOopvfiovv ical rd iraiBia dve/cpaye ical at yvvai/ce?

23 e/ccbfcvov. ical ovre XPV^drwv irapovTwv [xereiroL-

ovvto ovre twv faXraTcov oBvpofievcov a<j)Lcriv

e/jueXev, dXX e/caaTO? ecfievyev ovBevl Kocrfjiw otttj

24 eBvvaro. eireXdovres Be 'Vcopialoi to re aTpaTo-

ireBov dvBpwv eprj/juov avrol? ^prf/mao-iv alpovai /cal

e7TL8id)i;avT€<; ttjv vv/cra oXrjv avBpa? fiev oaois

evrvypiev e/crecvov, iralBas Be /cal yvvai/ca? eiroi-

25 ovvto ev dvBpairoBcov Xoyco. yprj^ara Be roaavra
to ttXtjOos ev tovtcd to) o~TpaTOireB(p evpov oaa
ovBe7rd)7roTe ev ye ywpias evl TeTvyrj/cev elvai.

26 ol Te yap ^avBiXoi e/c iraXatov tt)v 'Fcofialwv

dp%r)v 2
XrjiadfjLevoc crvyvd xprj/AaTa e'9 Ai/3vr)v

1 airodpas VP : anofias 0. 2 apxhv VO : x^Pav P«
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gold upon them and retired to their own camp. fAnd*

there perished in this battle, of the Romans lesslQian

fifty, but of the Vandals about eight hundred.Y)

(But Belisarius, when the infantry came up in the

late afternoon, moved as quickly as he could with the

whole army and went against the camp of the Vandals.

And Gelimer, realising that Belisarius with his in-

fantry and the rest of his army was coming against

him straightway, without saying a word or giving a

command leaped upon his horse and was off in flight

on the road leading to Numidia. And his kinsmen

and some few of his domestics followed him in utter

consternation and guarding with silence what was
J

taking place. ^And for some time it escaped the

notice of the Vandals that Gelimer had run away,

but when they all perceived that he had fled, and

the enemy were already plainly seen, then indeed

the men began to shout and the children cried out

Mid the women wailed. And they neither took with

;hem the money they had nor did they heed the

aments of those dearest to them, but every man fled

n complete disorder just as he could. And the

Romans, coming up, captured the camp, money and

ill, with not a man in it; and they pursued the

ugitives throughout the whole night, killing all the

nen upon whom they happened, and making slaves ot

;hewomen and children. And they found in this camp
quantity of wealth such as has never before been

bund, at least in one place. For the Vandals had

blundered the Roman domain for a long time and

lad transferred great amounts of money to Libya,
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puerrjveyKav Kal rr)<; %<*>/>«? avrols 1 dyaOijs ii

rots p,dXiara 01/0-779 fcapTrot? re rot? dvayKaio

rdroi? e? ayav evOrjvovo-T)?, rd? twv xprjpbdrm

rrpocroBovs %vve/3r], ai ye etc roiv i/ceivrj yivop,evm

ayaOcov rjyelpovro, ovk e<? erepav riva ScnravaaOat

yobpav epnropia 2
rfj rwv ernrrjBeicov, dW* avrw

del ol ra ywpia KeKrrjpbevoi irpoaeiroiovvTO e\

rrevre Kal evevrjKOvra en], e? oh Br) Aifivrfs o

27 VtavhiXoL rjpgav. Kal air avrov e? rrdixiroXi

XPVf1** o 7tXoi)to? ywpy'}o-a<s eiceivr) rfj r)pbepa e'<

28 rcov 'Voo/jlcllcdv t<x? %et/oa? iiravrjKev avOcs. r) puei

ovv pbdxn Kai> $(<»f;i>$ V&€ lcai T°v Ba^SiXo)]

arparorreBov r) a\a>crt$ rpial purjalv varepoi

yeyovev rj 6
r

¥copatcov arparo? 69 Kap^r/Bovt

rjXOe, /jueo-ovvTOS fidXtara rod reXevraiov p,7)vos, b:

Ae/ce/jLjSpiov 'Vayfiaiot, tcakovcri.

IV

Tore Be KariBcbv JieXiadpws to 'Vcoptaicov arpd

revpua TrXr/pLpLeXa)? re Kal %vv ttoXXt} aKoapii

(f>€p6fi€vov rja^aXXe, Betpialvcov rrjv vvKra oXrjv pj

ol rroXepnoi, ^vpu^povrjo-avre? re Kal err avrov

^vviardpuevoi, rd dvrJKecrra avrov? Bpdawan
2 oirep el yeveaOai rponrco orco Br/ rrjvt/cavrt

^vveirecrev, olpuai av 'Vcopuaioyv ovBeva Btatyvyovn

3 ravrrjs Br) rrjs Xeias drrovaaOat. ol yap arpa

rccorai rrevrjres avQptoiroi KopaBr) ovres Kal yjpr^

pdrcov piev eV ayav peydXcov, acop,drcov Be u>pai<d

1 avrots MSS. : avr^s Theophanes.
2 i/xvopia VP : anopla 0.
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and since their land was an especially good one,

flourishing abundantly with the most useful crops, it

came about that the revenue collected from the

commodities produced there was not paid out to any

other country in the purchase of a food supply, but

those who possessed the land always kept for them-

selves the income from it for the ninety-five years

during which the Vandals ruled Libya. And from

this it resulted that their wealth, amounting to an

extraordinary sum, returned once more on that day

into the hands of the Romans. So this battle and

the pursuit and the capture of the Vandals' camp

happened three months after the Roman army came

to Carthage, at about the middle of the last month, 533 a.d

which the Romans call " December."

IV

Then Belisarius, seeing the Roman army rushing

about in confusion and great disorder, was disturbed,

being fearful throughout the whole night lest the

enemy, uniting by mutual agreement against him,

should do him irreparable harm. And if this thing-

had happened at that time in any way at all, I believe

that not one of the Romans would have escaped and

enjoyed this booty. For the soldiers, being extremely

poor men, upon becoming all of a sudden masters of

very great wealth and of women both young and
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T€ KCLL V7T€p(f)Va)$ 6V7Tp€7T(bv KVplOl €K TOV al(f)ViBiOt

yeyevrj/jbevoc tcaTeyeiv rrjv Bidvoiav ov/ceri eBv-

vavTO ovBe tcopov nvd row acptat, Trapovrcov evpelv,

dX)C ovtcos ifxeOvov, fcara^e^peypuevot to£<? virdp-

ypvaiv €VTW)(r)ixcujiv, cocrre avrbs l
€/cao~TO<i

airavra dycov e? Kap^rjBova avaaTpetyeiv efiov-

4 Xovto. zeal Treptr/p^ovTO ov Kara crv/jLjuopias,

aXka /card eva i) Bvo, oirrj iroie. avrovs rj eKirU

dyoi, diravra icvtckw Bcepevvoj/jbevoi ev re vdirais

zeal 8va%a)piaLs zeal el ttov cnrrjKaiov iraparv^oi

5 rj aXXo oriovv e? zcivBvvov rj eveBpav dyov. ovBt

yap avrovs to>v iroXe/jbicov <fi6/3o<; ovBe r) BeXt-

aaplov alBcbs earjei ovBe aXXo r&v iravrcov ovBev,

oti firj r) rebv Xa(f>vpcov eindvjxia, ravrrjs re

VTrepfiia^ofjLevr)? e? oXtywpiav rebv aXXcov irdvioav

6 irpdirovTO. a Br) diravra ev v& iroiovjievo%

JSeXio-dpio? ev diropcp eiyev rj to irapbv 6ear6ai.

7 djia he rj/xepa eirl Xo<pov rivbs Trjs 6Bov dyyov
elo-rrj/cei, tyjv re ovzeeri ovaav evzeoo-jiiav dvazeaXov-

fievos zeal 7roXXa iracri errparmotais re 6/mov zea\

8 dp^ovcrc XoiBopovfievos. rore Br) oarok rerv^r/Ke

irXrjGiov ttov elvai, teal fjudXicrra ol rr)<z TSeXiaapiov

olzelas ovres, rd fiev virdpyovra o-<fiiai ^prj/mard

re teal dvBpdiroBa tjvv rot? o/uLoo-fcrjvoK re zeal

ofiOTpaire^oK e? Kap^r/Bova eirefxirov, avrol Be

irapd tov orrparr/ybv lovres ra>v o~<f)io~i irapayyeX-

Xojjuevojv KarrjKovov.

9 'O Be 'Icodvvrjv [lev rbv 'ApfievLOV %vv BiaieocrLoK

ezeeXeve TeXijiepi errecrdai, zeal jirjre vvzera firjTe

rjfjbepav dvievras Bioj/ceiv, eft)? avrbv ^cbvra r)

10 ve/epbv Xdftoiev. e? Be K.ap^r/B6va rots eTnrrj-

1 avrbs VO : rovrwv P.
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extremely comely, were no longer able to restrain

their minds or to find any satiety in the things they

had, but were so intoxicated, drenched as they were

by their present good fortunes, that each one wished

to take everything with him back to Carthage. And
they were going about, not in companies but alone or

by twos, wherever hope led them, searching out every-

thing roundabout among the valleys and the rough

country and wherever there chanced to be a cave or

anything such as might bring them into danger or

ambush. For neither did fear of the enemy nor

their respect for Belisarius occur to them, nor indeed

anything else at all except the desire for spoils, and

being overmastered by this they came to think lightly

of everything else. And Belisarius, taking note of

all this, was at a loss as to how he should handle the

situation. But at daybreak he took his stand upon

a certain hill near the road, appealing to the dis-

cipline which no longer existed and heaping re-

proaches upon all, soldiers and officers alike. Then,

indeed, those who chanced to be near, and especially

those who were of the household of Belisarius, sent

the money and slaves which they had to Carthage

with their tentmates and messmates, and themselves

came up beside the general and gave heed to the

orders .given them. L £Z
And/he commanded John, the Armenian, with two

J
\J&?

hundred men to follow Gelimer, and without slacken- / tfX

ing their speed either night or day to pursue him,^ {$ -

until they should take him living or dead.y And he

sent word to his associates in Carthage to lead into
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Belots iiriareXXe, l&avBiXoLS, oaoi 6? ra dpi<pl ttjv

ttoXiv XwPia *v fceP0?9 l/cerai i/cdOrjvro, itkita

BiBovai /cal ra oirXa, 6Va)9 yw\ ti vecorepLaoyanv,

dfaXo/uevoiS e? re ttjv itoXlv iaayayovaiv eyeiv,

11 dypi avrbs eXOoi. %vv Be Tot? Xenro/jLevois

iravTayoae nrepuwv tou? re arpari gotas airovBfi

ijryeipe /ecu T&avBiXoLS to?? del iv iroal 7tl<tt€i<; virep

awT7]pla^ iBIBov. ov yap en ?}v HavBiXcov

12 ovBeva on /jltj iv rots lepols l/cerrjv Xafteiv. d)v Br)

ra ottXcl a<fiaipov/jL€VO<;, %vv crrpaTiooTais cfyvXacr-

crovaiv 69 Y^apyqBova eareXXev, ov BlBovs /caipbv

13 orcplaLV eVl rcoficdovs ^vvicrTacrOaL. /cal iirel

atravrd ol «9 apiara el%ev, iirl FeXifJuepa /cal

avrb<; %vv rq> irXeiovi rod arparov /card Tayos
14 yet. 6 Be 'Icodwrjs 69 irevre rj/jiipas re /cal vv/cras

ttjv Blco^lv Troirjad/jLevos ov nroppoa dirb TeXifiepos

rjBr] iyeyovei, aXXd ol rrj varepaia epueXXev e'9

%et/o<x9 levai. iirel Be ov/c eBei TeXip,epa 'Icodwrj

15 dXwvai, tv^t)? ivavTioofxa ^vvr/ve^Or/ roiovBe. iv

Tot9 %vv 'loodvvr) Bicofcovariv OvXiaptv rov BeXt-

16 Gaplov Bopvfybpov rervyr/Kev elvcu, rjv Be ovrog

dvr\p OvpLoeiBrjs fiev teal irpbs dX/crjv yfrvxv^ T€ Kab

crco/jLaros l/cavcb? 7r€$u/ca>9, ov Xiav Be /careenrov-

Bao-p,evo<z, dXX* olvoj) re /cal yeXoiois &>9 ra iroXXa

17 xaipcov. qvtos QvXiapis rjfiepa 7779 Bicofjecos e/crrj

olvco/juevos dpL(f)l rjXlov dvaroXas opviv tlvcl iirl

BevBpov /caOr/pbevov elBe, /cal to to^ov /card ra^os,

18 ivreLvas Kara rov opviOo? r)cj)Let to /3e\o9. /cal\

rov jiev opvidos diroTvyydvei, 'laydvvrjv Be oiriadev

19 69 rov av%eva ovtl e/covo~LQ)<; fidXXei. o Be /caipiav

TV7ret9 e'f avOpooiroov %pov(p oXiyw varepov

r)<$>avicrdri, iroXvv avrov ttoOov (3ao~iXeZ re
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the city all the Vandals who were sitting as suppliants

in sanctuaries in the places about the city, giving

them pledges and taking away their weapons, that

they might not begin an uprising, and to keep them
there until he himself should come. And with those

who were left he went about everywhere and gathered

fche soldiers hastily, and to all the Vandals he came
upon he gave pledges for their safety. For it was no
longer possible to catch anyone of the Vandals except

as a suppliant in the sanctuaries. And from these he
took away their weapons and sent them, with soldiers

to guard them, to Carthage, not giving them time to

unite against the Romans. And when everything
" was as well settled as possible, he himself with the

? greater part of the army moved against Gelimer with

all speed. But John, after continuing the pursuit

five days and nights, had already come not far

from Gelimer, and in fact he was about to engage
with him on the following day. But since it was not

fated that Gelimer should be captured by John, the

following obstacle was contrived by fortune. Among
those pursuing with John it happened that there was
Uliaris, the aide of Belisarius. Now this man was a

passionate fellow and well favoured in strength of

heart and body, but not a very serious man, but one
who generally took delight in wine and buffoonery.

5 This Uliaris on the sixth day of the pursuit, being
irunk, saw a bird sitting in a tree at about sunrise,

aj SUid he quickly stretched his bow and despatched a

il missile at the bird. And he missed the bird, but
gf John, who was behind it, he hit in the neck by no

n will of his own. And since the wound was mortal,

John passed away a short time afterwards, leaving

*reat sorrow at his loss to the Emperor Justinian and
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'Yovgtlvlclvw /cal ^eXicrapi<p toS arparrjyw /cat

'Vcd/jlcllois airaon ical Kap)(r)BovLOL<; aTroXarcov.

20 dvBpia? re yap teal rijs aXXr)$ dperfj? ev tjkojv,

ivpaov re tols evrvyydvovcn rrapelyev avrov ical

ernetfceararov x ovBevb? rjcraov. 'Ictidvvrjs fiev ovv

21 rr)v ireirpcdfxevrjv ovtcds dveTrXrjaev. OvXiapLS Be

eVel ev eavrq* eyeyovei, is kco/jltjv riva irXir)o~iQV ttov

ovaav /cara^vycov ev rw Kara ravrrjv lepa> t/eeV?79

22 i/eddrjro. oi Be arparmrai TeXcfiepa Bico/ceiv

ov/ceTL wppirjvro, a\\' 'Icodvvrjv puev eco<; wepifm

eOepdwevov, eVet Be eiceZvos ereXevrrjae, rd re

vopui^ofxeva e? rr)v avrov oaiav 2 erroiovv teal rov

rrdvra Xoyov T$e\io-api<p BrjXcoo-avre? avrov epuevov.

23 09, erretBrj rd^iara rjKovaev, e? re rov 'Icodvvov

rd<f>ov dcf)Lfcero teal rb eneivov rrdBos drreKkaiev.

24 drroKkavaas Be /cal TrepiaXyrjcras rfj Trdcrrj av/J,-

<f>opa rroXXols re aXXois ical ^prjpbdrwv rrpoaoBw

25 rov ^Iwdvvov rdepov iripbrjoe. Beivbv fievroi

OvXiapiv ovBev eBpaaev, eVel ol arparccorai

'IcodvvTjv o-$Lo~iv eTnarKrjyfrao opfcocs ecfyaa/cov

Beivordrois /jLTjBefiiav e? avrov yeveaOai nenv are

ovk €K rrpovoias rb /juiao-fia epyacrdp,evov.

26 Tavrrj fiev ovv TeXlfiep Biacpevyei rb p,r) vrrb

Tot9 TToXepLiois eKeivrj rfj V^Pty yeveaOai. BeXt-

adpLos Be avrov rb evrevOev iolcofcev, 69 rroXiv re

Nov/jllBcov ixvpdv, eirl OaXdaarj iceifievr)vy d(f>t-

KOfievos, Be/ca r)jjuepoiv 6B(p KapfflBovos Bie^ovcrav,

fjv Br) ^lrnrovepeytov /caXovaiv, efiaOe YeXifiepa e<s

Tiarrovav rb opos dvajBdvra ovKeri dXooo-ipov

27 'FcofiaCois elvai. rovro Be rb 0/309 earl fiev ev

1 iirieiKeffrarov P pr. m. : e-meiices hv V, 4s eVtef/cetcw 0,

iirieutrj P pr. m. corr. 2 balav PO : baiav Kydelav V.
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Belisarius, the general, and to all the Romans and
Carthaginians. For in manliness and every sort ot

virtue he was well endowed, and he shewed himself,

to those who associated with him, gentle and equit-

able to a degree quite unsurpassed. Thus, then, John
fulfilled his destiny. As for Uliaris, when he came
to himself, he fled to a certain village which was
near by and sat as a suppliant in the sanctuary there.

And the soldiers no longer pressed the pursuit of

Gelimer, but they cared for John as long as he
survived, and when he had died they carried out all

the customary rites in his burial, and reporting the

whole matter to Belisarius they remained where
they were. And as soon as he heard of it, he came
to John's burial, and bewailed his fate. And after

weeping over him and grieving bitterly at the whole
occurrence, he honoured the tomb of John with many
gifts and especially by providing for it a regular,

income. However, he did nothing severe to Uliaris,

since the soldiers said that John had enjoined upon
them by the most dread oaths that no vengeance
should come to him, since he had not performed the

unholy deed with deliberate intent.

Thus, then, Gelimer escaped falling into the hands

j
of the enemy on that day. /And from that time on / ^
Belisarius pursued him, but u|yon reaching a strong^ ^cc/^

rt city of Numidia situated on the sea, ten days distant \ pfA
from Carthage, which they call Hippo Regius,1 he I

learned that Gelimer had ascended the mountain /

Papua and could no longer be captured by the Romans^)/
Now this mountain is situated at the extremity of

1 Now Bona ; it was the home and burial-place of St.

Augustine.
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Tot? Nov/iiBias icrycLTois diroro\xov re eVl

irXelarov Kal Beivw? aftarov (irerpai yap vtyrfkal

e'9 avTo nravrayoQev dveypvai), KaTcp/crjurat, Be ev

avTu* MavpovGioL ftdpftapot, ol tw YeXipuepL <f>(,Xoc

re teal euiKOVpoi rjcrav, teal 7toXl<; apyaia M.r)Beb<;

28 ovofxa irapa rov opovs rd ea^ara Kelrai. evravOa

TeXlfiep %vv toI<; eiropAvoiS r^av^a^e. BeXio~dpio<;

Be (ovBe yap rod opov? anroireipaadai a\\&>9 re

teal xei/jLoovcx; wpq 616$ re r)v, en re ol rcov

Trpay/jbdrcov rjcoprj/jievcov K.ap^rjBovos diroXeXeltydai

dtjvfi(f)opov ivofii^ev elvai) o~tparlootas re diro-

Xegd/nevos teal dpypvra Qdpav rfj rov opov?

29 TrpoaeBpeia tcarecrTrjo-ev. rjv Be 6 $>dpa$ ovtos

Bpao-rrjpios re teal Xiav Kareo-irovBaafievos Kal

dperrjs ev r/tccov, Kaiirep "EpovXo? &v yevos.

30 ' dvBpa Be "EpovXov fir) €9 diriGTiav re teal pueO^v

avelaOav, dXX* dperfj^ p,eTanroielaQai, ^aXeirov re

31 Kal eiralvov iroXXov a%iov. <&dpa<; Be ov jjlovos I

rr)s evicocrpias avret^ero, dXXa tcai EpovXcov baot

avrco eXirovTO. rovrov Br) tov Qdpav 69 tov tov

opov<; irpoiToBa ^eXio-dpios fcaOrjaOat, rr)v tov

yeip,&vo<$ o)pav etceXeve teal (j>vXa/cr)v d/cpc/3r) e^eiv,

&>9 fiijre to opos diroXiirelv TeXi/juepL Bvvard ecrj

fjL7]T€ ti tcov dvayKaiayv e? avrb eo-Kop>i^eo-6ao.

32 Kal <£>dpas jjuev Kara ravra eiroleL. T$eXiardpio$

Be JSavBiXovs oaoi 69 ^lirirovepeyiov irpos rots

lepol? l/cerai ifcdOrjvro, ttoXXol re Kal apiaroi,

dveo-Tr)cre re tug-to, Xaftovras Kal e'9 KapxrjBova

1 u6vos P ;
p.6vov VO.
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Numidia and is exceedingly precipitous and climbed
only with the greatest difficulty (for lofty cliffs

rise up toward it from every side), and on it dwell

barbarian Moors, who were friends and allies to

Gelimer, and an ancient city named Medeus lies on
the outskirts of the mountain. There Gelimer
rested with his followers. But as for Belisarius, he
was not able to make any attempt at all on the

mountain, much less in the winter season, and since y
his affairs were still in an uncertain state,(he did not\t7* ^k
think it advisable to be away from Carthage ; and so W
he chose out soldiers, with Pharas as their leader, fylbfi-

and set them to maintain the siege of the mountain.")/ \.

Now this Pharas was energetic and thoroughly serious

and upright in every way, although he was an Erulian

by birth. And for an Erulian not to give himself over

to treachery and drunkenness, but to strive after up-

rightness, is no easy matter and merits abundant
praise. 1 But not only was it Pharas who maintained
orderly conduct, but also all the Erulians who fol-

lowed him. This Pharas, then, Belisarius commanded
to establish himself at the foot of the mountain during
the winter season and to keep close guard, so that

it would neither be possible for Gelimer to leave the

mountain nor for any supplies to be brought in to

him. A^id Pharas acted accordingly. Then Belisarius

turned to the Vandals who were sitting as sup-

pliants in the sanctuaries in Hippo Regius,—and
there were many of them and of the nobility

—

and he caused them all to accept pledges and
arise, and then he sent them to Carthage with a

1 The Eruli, or Heruli, were one of the wildest and most
corrupt of the barbarian tribes. They came from beyond the
Danube. On their origin, practices, and character, see VI. xiv.
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fjvv (f>vXa/cfj e7re/juyjrev. evravOa Be avrw /cal rt

roiovBe ^vfjbireaelv eTvyev.

33 'Ez; Tfi TeXlfjLGpos ol/cia ypa/nfiarev*; rjv ti<$

J$ovc<pdrLO<; At/3f9, e/c l&v^a/ciov 6p/jb(op,evo<;, ttlctto^

34 ra> rekifiepi 69 rd pudXiara. roviov Br) rov

¥>ovi<f>aTiov TeXi/nep /car dp^dq rovBe rov irokefxov

e? vavv ififiiffdaas dpiara irXeovcrav, ev ravry
re 1 diravra rov {3aai\ifcbv itXovtov ivOefievos

e/ceXevev e'9 rov rov 'lirirovepeyiov Xtfieva op/uLL-

^eaOaty /cal rjv rd Trpdypuara o~(pLcnv ov/c ev

KaOiardfieva IBol, rd ^pyfiara eypVTa irXelv

Kara rdyps e'9 *\<j7raviav, irapd ®evBlv re dcfri/ce-

crOat rov T(bv OvicrtyorScov r)yov/JLevov, evOa Br)

/cal avrbs Biaaco^eo-Oat, e/capaBo/cet, Trovr/pds

yivofievrjq BavBiXoi? rrj<; rov nroXepbOV rv^V^'
35 BovKfydrios Be, ecos fiev rd BavBiXcov eXiriBa et%ez/,

avrov ejxevev eirel Be rd^iara r) ev Tpc/capidpa)

lid^ Ka\ rd dXXa direp epprjOrj eyeyovet, apas rd
larria ihrXei Kaddmrep ol eireareXXe YeXlfjuep.

36 dXXa TrvevpLaros avrbv evavrlcopia eh rov rov

^TTirovepeyiov Xi/ieva ovti e/covcriov av6i$ rjvey/cev.

<»9 Be tovs iroXefilovs dy%ov rjBrj irov r)/cr)/c6ei

elvai, rov? vavras iroXXd biroo-yopievos eXnrdpei

e? aXXriv rivd r)ireipov r) vrjcrov ftiaaaixevovs levai.

37 ol Be (ov yap iBvvavro %ei/jL(ovo<; cr<f>Lcri ^aXeirov

Xiav eirLTreGovTo*; /cal to tt)9 6aXdo~o~ri<; podiov

are ev Tvppr)vi/cq) ireXdyec e'9 in|ro9 /xeya eyel-

povros), rore Br) avrol re teal BovL<pdrto<; e'9

evvoiav rjXOov &)9 dpa 6 6eb<; rd ^prjfjiara
f

Po>-

paLois BiBovac eOeXcov ttjv vavv ov/c ewrj dvdyeadai.

38 pboXis jnevTOL rov Xifxevos e£(o yevofievoi %vv
1 iv Tavrif] Tf P: is avri\v re V, is ravTrju 0.
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guard. And there it came about that the following

event happened to him.

In the house of Gelimer there was a certain scribe

named Boniface, a Libyan, and a native of Byzacium,

a man exceedingly faithful to Gelimer. At the

beginning of this war Gelimer had put this Boniface

on a very swift-sailing ship, and placing all the royal

treasure in it commanded him to anchor in the harbour

of Hippo Regius, and if he should see that the situa-

tion was not favourable to their side, he was to sail

with all speed to Spain with the money, and go to

Theudis, the leader of the Visigoths, where he was
expecting to find safety for himself also, should the

fortune of war prove adverse for the Vandals. So
Boniface, as long as he felt hope for the cause of the

Vandals, remained there ; but as soon as the battle

in Tricamarum took place, with all the other events

which have been related, he spread his canvas and
sailed away just as Gelimer had directed him. But an
opposing wind brought him back, much against his

will, into the harbour of Hippo Regius. And since he
had already heard that the enemy were somewhere
near, he entreated the sailors with many promises to

row with all their might for some other continent or

for an island. But they were unable to do so, since

a very severe storm had fallen upon them and the
waves of the sea were rising to a great height, seeing
that it was the Tuscan sea,1 and then it occurred to

them and to Boniface that, after all, God wished to

give the money to the Romans and so was not allowing
the ship to put out. However, though they had got
outside the harbour, they encountered great danger

1 The Greek implies that the Tuscan Sea was stormy, like
the Adriatic. The Syrtes farther east had a bad reputation.
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39 klvBvvm /neydX(p rrjv vavv dve/ccoy/evov. &)9 Be

acf)iK€TO T$eXio~dpws et? to ^Irnrovepeyiov, irepuirei

T(ra? irap avrov JSovixpdrios. 01)9 Br) ev leptp

fcadrjaOcu itceXevev, ipovvras fxev &>? 77790?
1 "Bovi-

(frariov araXelev rov rd FeXi/jLepo*; *xprjp,ara

ejfOVTOSt diroKpv^rojJievov^ Be oirr\ irore elrj, rrpiv

ye Br) rd irtard Xdfioiev o>9 rd TeXi/jbepo^ ^py/nara
BlBoix; clvtos drraXXd^ei /ca/cwv diraOr]^, e%ft>z> oaa

40 avrov ol/ceta ecrj. koX ol /juev ravra eirpaaaov
t

^eXtcrdpio^ Be rjadrj re rfj evayyeXia /cal ofieladai

41 ovk aTTTj^LOV. areiXas re rodv eir LrrjBeloov rivd<$

rov re YeXip,epo<$ irXovrov eXa/3e kcu Hovixfrdrwv

tjvv Tot? %pr)pacri toZ? avrov dcprj/ce, Trd/jbiroXv rt

Xpf}p,a rov reXtyLtepo9 avXijaavra irXovrov.

V

'E7T6fc Be €9 KapxrjBova dvearpe^e, BavBlXovs

re airavras ev irapacrKevfj eiroielro, 07r&)9 dpua rjpi

dpyop,ev(p e'9 T$v£dvriov iTepuy\reLe, ical arpdrev/xa

eareXXev eft a> dvaacbcroivro 'Fco/jlcllols diravra

2 a>v HavBiXoi r)pypv. K.vpiXXov fiev ovv %vv

irXrjOei 7roXXa> e'9 XapBw eirefi-^jre, rr)v TZd^covo?

/cecjxiXrjv e'xovra, eirel ol vrjcrioorai ovroi r)Kicrra

irpoaycopelv ^YwpLaioLS eftovXovro, BeBiore? re

TOV9 T$avBiXov<; /cal ovk dv oiofievoi dXrjOrj elvai

oaa o"(f)iGL ^vveve^Oijvai ev TpiKa/jidpa) eXeyero.

3 rovrca Be ra> K.vplXX<p e7rrjyyeXXe puolpav rov

arparov e'9 KovpaiKr)v irep^ravra rfj 'Pcdpiatcov

dpxfj rr)v vr/aov dvaKrrjaacrOai, JiavBiXcov tcar-

tjkoov rd irpdrepa ovaav, f) Kvpvo? fiev ev roh dvco

irphs PO : irapa V.
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in bringing their ship back to anchorage. And when
Belisarius arrived at Hippo Regius, Boniface sent

some men to him. These he commanded to sit in a

sanctuary, and they were to say that they had been
sent by Boniface, who had the money of Gelimer,

but to conceal the place where he was, until they
should receive the pledges of Belisarius that upon
giving Gelimer's money he himself should escape free

from harm, having all that was his own. These men,
then, acted according to these instructions, and Beli-

sarius was pleased at the good news and did not

decline to take an oath. And sending some of his

associates he took the treasure of Gelimer and
released Boniface in possession of his own money and
also with an enormous sum which he plundered from
Gelimer's treasure.

And when he returned to Carthage, he put all the

Vandals in readiness, so that at the opening of spring

he might send them to Byzantium ; and (he sent out

an army to recover for the Romans everything which
the Vandals ruled. And first he sent Cyril to

Sardinia with a great force, having the head of

Tzazon, since these islanders were not at all willing

to yield to the Romans, fearing the Vandals and
thinking that what had been told them as having
happened in Tricamarum could not be true. And
he ordered this Cyril to send a portion of the army
to Corsica, and to recover for the Roman empire the
island, which had been previously subject to the

/

Vandals ;) this island was called Cyrnus in early * [

(a
*.y
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yjpbvois €7re/caXeiT0, ov iroppw he dirb Xaphovs
4 iariv. 6 he e? *£aphcb dfyiKopievos rrjv re T£d£(ovo<>

/cecpaXrjv rot? ravry cofc7]puevoc<; iirehei^e 1
/cal dpu^a)

ra vr)G(0 rfj 'PcQ/jLcdoov fBao-iXeiq e? (popov aTrayco-

5 yrjv dvecrcoaaro. e? he K.acadpetav rrjv ev M.av-

piTavols BeXicrdpLos 'Icodvvrjv i*vv Xo^co ire^LKw

ov hr) avTOs rjyetTo en epb^rev\ rj ohw pbev rjpuepcov

Tpid/covra ev^covw dvhpl Kap%?^5o^o<? hie^ei, e?

Tdheipd re /cal ra<? rjXlov hv<rpui<$
2 lovrr /celrai

he eirl daXdaar), peydXrj re /cal iroXvdvdpcoiro<;

6 e/c iraXaiov ovcra.
y

Icodvvr]v he aXXov, tcov ol/ceicov

v7raa7rco-T(ov eva, e9 rbv ev Taheipoi? iropOpubv

/cal rrjv erepav tcov 'Rpa/cXeovs arrjXcov eirepb^e,

to e/ceLvy cf>povpiov, b ^eiTTOv /caXovcn, /ca0ei;ovTa.

7 e? he tcls vrjaovs ainrep dyypv elai ttjs ch/ceavov

ecrj3oXr}<;, "Eftovcrd Te teal M.alopL/ca /cal M.Lvopi/ca

€7Tt^&)/)tft)9 /caXovp^evai,
'

AiroXXivapiov eaTeiXev,

o? ef 'YTaXias pev wpprjTO, pueipd/ciov he cov eTi e\

8 Aifivrjv d(f)LKTO.
s /cal iroXXols ^prjpiaaL 7T009

'Whepi'xpv TOTe BavhiXcov rjyovpevov hehcopr]p,evo<;,

eirel TrapeXeXvTO r^9 dp^r)? 'I\SejOt%09 /cal ev

(fivXa/cf), coarrep ev tols epuTrpoadev Xoyots epptfOrj,

eiyeTOy e\ 'lovaTiviavbv ftaatXea %vv Alftvai

T0t9 aXXois ot tc\ 'iXhepixov eirpaacrov, 1/ceTevcrcov

9 rjXOe. cFTpaTevo-as Te %vv tco *VcopLaiiov gtoXoi

eirl TeXifiepa /cal BavhiXov?, dvrjp dyaObs ev tg>

7roXepL(p T&he /cal irdvTcov pudXicrTa ev Tpc/capidpcp

eyeveTO. /cal air clvtov tov epyov BeXiadpios

10 t«9 vrjerovs ol Taahe eireTpeyjre. pueTa he /cal €9

1 <?7re8e<|e VO : totte^e P.
2 7)\iov hvcr/xas VO Theophanes : ripaK\4ovs <ttJ)\cis P.
3

atftcro Dindorf : a<\>iKero MSS.
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times, and is not far from Sardinia. So he came to

0? Sardinia and displayed the head of Tzazon to the
inhabitants of the place, and he won back both the
slands and made them tributary to the Roman
lomain. And to Caesarea 1 in Mauretania Belisarius

sent John with an infantry company which he usually

commanded himself; this place is distant from
" arthage a journey of thirty days for an unencumbered
;raveller, as one goes towards Gadira and the west

;

md it is situated upon the sea, having been a great

md populous city from ancient times. Another John,
)v me of his own guardsmen, he sent to Gadira on the
;trait and by one of the Pillars of Heracles, to take pos-

session of the fort there which they call " Septem." 2

^nd to the islands which are near the strait where
he ocean flows in, called Ebusa and Majorica and
Minorica 3 by the natives, he sent Apollinarius, who
^as a native of Italy, but had come while still a lad

;o Libya. And he had been rewarded with great
iums of money by Ilderic, who was then leader of

;he Vandals, and after Ilderic had been removed from
;he office and was in confinement, as has been told

I the previous narrative,4 he came to the Emperor
Tustinian with the other Libyans who were working
n the interest of Ilderic, in order to entreat his

iavour as a suppliant. And he joined the Roman
xpedition against Gelimer and the Vandals, and

? proved himself a brave man in this war and most of
II at Tricamarum. And as a result of his deeds
here Belisarius entrusted to him these islands. And

? ater Belisarius sent an army also into Tripolis to

1 About twelve miles west of Algiers, originally Iol, now
herchel ; named after Augustus.
2 See III. i. 6 and note. 3 See III. i. 18.

I Book III. ix. 9.
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TpliroXw UovSevTiG) re /cal Tarri/iovO 7rpb$ tw 1

e/ceivrj Mavpovaicov irie^ofxevois arpdrevpua Trepu

i/ra? ttjv 'VooiACLiayv hvvapuiv ravrrj eireppwae.

11 ^reiXa^ he /cal e? ^c/ceXtav Tivds, e<$> eo ti

ev KiXvjBaiw (j)povpiov are tjj l$av$i\(ov «/o%;

TTpoaPjKov e^ovcriv, aTre/cpovcrOr) evOevhe, YotOw

TjKtcTTa afjwvvTcov Hi/ceXia<; nvd ^vy^wpelv pioi

pav, a>9 ovhev to typovpiov tovto T&avhtXoi

12 irpoarjKov. 6 he, enrel ravra tftcovcre, irpbs rov

apxoVTa? o'c tclvtt] rjaav eypayjre rdhe- "AtXvf3ai,o

to ^avhiXwv (ppovpiov tmv paaiXecos hovXco

airoarepeiTe tj/jlo,^, ov hi/caia Trotovvres ovhe vpl

avrols f;vfi(f)opa, /cal apypvri tm vpuerepco ovri

e/covri /cal fia/cpav diroXeXeippLevw rwv irpaaac

fjL&vcov e/CTroXefiwaai, fiovXeaOe ftaaiXea rbv pueyai

OV T7]V eVVOLCLV TCOVtp 7TOXX£) /CTrjadpLeVOS e%e<

13 /calroi 7rw? ov/c dv airb rov dvOpwirelov rpoiro

iTOielv S6%aiT€, el YeXifxepa fiep eVay%o? e^et

^vve^copelre to (jypovpiov, ftaaCXea he rov to

TeXu/jLepos /cvpcov d§aipeZo~6ai ra rod hovXo

14 KT7]fiara eyvcoTe; firj vpuel? ye, &> (3eXrio~TOi. dXh

evOvpuelaOe, ct)? (piXua /xev curias iroXXas /caXv

irrew nretyv/cev, e^Opa he ovhe twv o-pn/cpordrco

ahi/crj/jLaTcov dve^erai, dXXa hiepevvarai yu-e

diravra dvcoOev, ov irepiopa he TrXovrovvras roi

15 ye ovhev itpoarjKova c tou? iroXepiiovs. elr*

1 oijri Haury : o&toi V, ovre P, qvkcti O.
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identius and Tattimuth, 1 who were being pressed

the Moors there, and thus strengthened the
jman power in that quarter.

He also sent some men to Sicily in order to take

e fortress in Lilybaeum, as belonging to the
mdals' kingdom/2 but he was repulsed from there,

ice the Goths by no means saw fit to yield any part

Sicily, on the ground that this fortress did not
long to the Vandals at all. And when Belisarius

ard this, he wrote to the commanders who were
iJere as follows :

" You are depriving us of Lilybaeum,
e fortress of the Vandals who are the slaves of the
iperor, and are not acting justly nor in a way to

nefit yourselves, and you wish to bring upon your
^ller, though he does not so will it and is far distant

Dm the scene of these actions, the hostility of the
eat emperor, whose good-will he has, having won
with great labour. And yet how could you but
em to be acting contrary to the ways of men, it

u recently allowed Gelimer to hold the fortress, but
rotve decided to wrest from the emperor, Gelimer's
aster, the possessions of the slave ? You, at least,

ould not act thus, most excellent sirs. But reflect

at, while it is the nature of friendship to cover
er many faults, hostility does not brook even the

M lallest misdeeds, but searches the past for every
I Pence, and allows not its enemy to grow rich on
I hat does not in the least belong to them. 3 Moreover,

41 See III. 73.
! Lilybaeum had been ceded to the Vandals by Theoderic
dower of his sister Amalafrida on her marriage to Thrasa-

| and, the African king (III. viii. 13).
3 "Friendship" and "hostility" refer to the present
lations between Justinian and the Goths and what they may
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fjbd^erai virep a>v tou? irpoyovovs r]Btfcrja6aL (prjo
v

ical t)v /juev a^aXf) iv ra> klvBvvw, dirooXeae re

virapyovrtov ovBev, eyTj/Jbeprjaacra Be fjLerafiavOdve

16 iroiel tovs r)cro-r)fxevov<$ to avyyvcojjlov\ uynet9 ojjei

fJbrjTe Bpdarjre rjfjuas /jbrjBev irepairepw kclkov /jLtj'

avrol TrdOrjre, fitfre iroXepuov /carepydo-ijcrOe t<s

TotOcov yevei /3acriXia rbv pbiyav, ov vpuiv iXeo

17 elvai iv ev^fj iemv. ev yap tare &)? rovBe fieri

TToiovfjuevois v/Jblv rod (f)povpiov 6 7roXeyLto? iv irocr
!f

earai ovy^ virep rod AiXvftaLov /jlovov, dX)C vrn

diravrcov &V ovBev 7rpoerf}fCov vjxlv elra avre^eade
18 Toaavra fiev r) iiricrToXr) i8rj\ov. TorOoi t

avrfvey/cdv re ravra e? tov 'AraXapfyov t?

/birjrepa teal 777)69 7-779 yvvcuicbs iTrirerayfievi

19 afyiGiv direKpivavTO a>Be' "Td ypafx/jLctTCL

yeypacfras, dpio~re JrleXicrdpLe, irapaiveatv /ua
[

dXrjOrj <j>epet, e? aXXovs Be dvOpooircov rivds, oi

20 et? tou? TorOov9 rj/Jids. ij/covaav. rjfiel^ yap ovBi

rcov fiacnXeays 'lovcrTivtavov Xa/36vT€<; eyoiie.

firj Trore 1 ovrco /jbavetrj/nev Xt/ceXlav Be ^vpmaao
Trpooriroiov/JbeOa rj/nerepav ovaav, 979 Brj dfcpa fit

21 to iv AiXvftalw fypovpiov icrTLV. el Be SevBepc^
rrjv d$eX<j)r)v rw T$av8i\cov /SaaiXel ^vvoikovo-q

tcov tcvi Xi/ceXias ijiiTropicov i/ceXevae %pr}o-$a

22 ovBev tovto irpdyfia. ov yap dv tovto Bi/caia

fiaros vfuv otovovv d^iayatv (f>epoi. orb fievTOi,

o~Tparr]ye, irpaTTOis dv rd Bl/caca 7rpo9 ^a9, r
t

ye to)v iv tj/julv avriXeyofjuevcov t^ BidXvo-cv ov

e»9 TroXe/juos, dXX' are (J>lXo<; iroielo-Qai 6e\oi<$

23 Siacfiepei Be, otl ol fjuev (friXoi rd Bid(f>opa iv t

1
yA\ 7T0T6 PO : jxi\Te V.

2 deXois P : 64\eis V, i$l\otS O.
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e enemy fights to avenge the wrongs which it says

ve been done to its ancestors ; and whereas, it

endship thus turned to hostility fails in the struggle,

suffers no loss of its own possessions, yet if it suc-

sds, it teaches the vanquished to take a new view
the indulgence which has been shewn them in the
st. See to it, then, that you neither do us further

rm nor suffer harm yourselves, and do not make
e great emperor an enemy to the Gothic nation,

len it is your prayer that he be propitious toward
u. For be well assured that, if you lay claim to this

•tress, war will confront you immediately, and not
* Lilybaeum alone, but for all the possessions you
iim as yours,though not one ofthem belongs to you."
Such was the message of the letter. And the
)ths reported these things to the mother 1 of Ant-
iric, and at her direction made the following reply:

The letter which you have written, most excellent

lisarius, carries sound admonition, but pertinent
some other men, not to us the Goths. For there
nothing of the Emperor Justinian's which we have
ien and hold ; may we never be so mad as to do
ch a thing ! The whole of Sicily we claim because
is our own, and the fortress of Lilybaeum is one
its promontories. And if Theoderic gave his

ter, who was the consort of the king of the
mdals, one of the trading-ports of Sicily for her
e, this is nothing. For this fact could not afford

basis for any claim on your part. But you, O
sneral, would be acting justly toward us, if you
ould be willing to make the settlement of the
atters in dispute between us, not as an enemy, but
a friend. And there is this difference, that friends

1 Amalasountha.
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BiaCrrj, ol Be iroXep.LOL ev rfj fid^rj BiaKplveiv 7rec/> w

24 fcaacv. r)p,ec<; p<ev ovv 'lovariviavw j3ao-iXel ire I

tovtcov Biairdv eiriTpe'^ropbev, oirr\ av avr<o Boa

vopupd re elvai /cat BLicaia. /BovXopueOa Be ere o

fiekTicrTa ftovXevaacrQai puaXXov 1
rj co? ra^vrai

teal tt)v irapd rod o~ov ftaaiXecDS irpoaBeyeo-Qt
y

,

yvwariv." 2 roaavra puev teal r\ rcov YotOg&v ypa^
25 eBijXov. JSeXiardpios Be dvevey/ccov diravra i

/3aacXea r)o-v%a%ev, eco? avr& /3ao~L\ev<; eirco-reXX

oaa av avrw /3ovXopuev<p elr).
!

VI

<t>dpa<; Be rfj irpoaeBpeia tjBt) aXXcos re «n

%€tficovo<; copa d^Oop^vos, a/ia Be /cal ov/c av ol

fievos o%ov$ re elvai tovs e/ceivy ^Jlavpovaio\

e/jL7roB(bv <j$i<ji GTrjaeadai,, rfj e'9 Hairovav dvt

fidaeL %vv TTpoOvfjiLa 7roXkf} e7re%elpr)o~ev. diravTi

[xev ovv ev pudXa e^oTrXiaa^ tov? eiropLevovs dv

2 fiaive. ftefforjOrj/coTcov Be twv Mavpovo-lcov are

ywp'up dvdvret re /cal Xiav Bva^drw, r\ /cayXvpbr, I

3 €U7T€T&)9 eVt tovs dviovras eyivero. /caprepws

tov Qdpa fita^opLevov rrjv avoBov, Be/ca puev /a

e/carbv twv dp<^ avrbv ev ra> epyu> tovtw dir

Oavov, avrbs Be £vv rofc e7ri\oL7roi$ diro/cpova-Qe

dveyo&piqcre, /cal dii avrov diroireipdaaaOai pn

t?}9 dvoBov, avTio-rarovvTOS rod irpdypLaros, ov>

ire eroXpua, (jzvXa/crjv Be KarecnrovBao-pbevrjv, 6

evi pudXio-ra, /caTeo~TrjcraTO, ottcos
4 ol ine^opbev

1 jiaXXov added by Haury. 2 yvwaiv PO : yudo/j.rjv V.
3

KcoXvfi-rj VO : \vfiv P. * 4 Sttws V : etnas PO Christ.
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ire accustomed to settle their disagreements by
rbitration, but enemies by battle. We, therefore,

hall commit this matter to the Emperor Justinian, to

trbitrate 1 in whatever manner seems to him lawful

nd just. And we desire that the decisions you
nake shall be as wise as possible, rather than as

lasty as possible, and that you, therefore, await the
11

iecision of your emperor." Such was the message
1

>f the letter of the Goths. And Belisarius, reporting

ill to the emperor, remained quiet until the emperor
houkLsend him word what his wish was.

VI

But Pharas, having by this time become weary of

he siege for many reasons, and especially because of

he winter season, and at the same time thinking that

he Moors there would not be able to stand in his

vay, undertook the ascent of Papua with great zeal.

Accordingly he armed all his followers very carefully

nd began the ascent. But the Moors rushed to the
lefence, and since they were on ground which was
teep and very hard to traverse, their efforts to hinder
hose making the ascent were easily accomplished.
3ut Pharas fought hard to force the ascent, and one
lundred and ten of his men perished in this struggle,

ind he himself with the remainder was beaten back
ind retired ; and as a result of this he did not dare
;o attempt the ascent again, since the situation was
igainst him, but he established as careful a guard as

1 The correspondence ..between Queen Amalasountha and
Justinian is given in V. iii. 17.
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Tco Xillco ol ev Tlairova acbas avrovs eyyeipiaeiav

zeai ovre airobiopaaKUV avrois evebibov ovre ri

4 rwv e^coOev 69 avrovs <f>ep€<r@cu. evda 8rj ru> rt

Yekifjiepi zeal rots a/jL(f)' avrbv d8eX<pL8oi<; re zeal

avey]na8oL<; overt zeal aXXois 1 ev yeyovooi ^vveirecn

zcazeoTraOeta yprjaOai r\vs 07tg>9 Trore elrroi Tt9, oua

5 dv ofioLcos tols TTpaypbaai (ppdtoi. eOvwv ydf.

dirdvrcov &v rjpLet*; lap,ev dftporarov puev rb tSu

3av8iX(ov, raXat7rcop6rarov 8e rb Mavpovalcoi

6 T€TVXV/Cev eivai. ol puev yap, 2
ef orov Atf3wji

eayov, fiaXaveiois re ol ^vpuiravre^ eTreypcovro es

rj/nepav eKaar^v zeal rpaire^rj airacriv ei/Orjvovcrr,

oaa 8rj yrj re teal OdXaaaa 7]8io-rd re zeal apuara

7 (feepec eypvaofyopovv 8e 009 eirl irXelarov, zca\

M.7)8izcr)v eaOrjra, rjv vvv Xrjpczerjv zcaXovo-tv, dfAir-

eyopuevoi, ev re Oedrpois teal l7r7ro8pop,ioL$ zeal rf,

aXXrj evrraOeia, zeal rrdvrcov fJbdXiara zevvrjyeo'Lois

8 t<x9 8carpc/3d<; errotovvro. zeal crfy'iaw bpyi)<na\

zeal jUfLOL dzeovcrpbard re avyyd zeal dedfiara r/v,

oaa fiovcrczed re zeal aXXcos dtjioOeara gvfiftaivet

9 ev dv0pd)7roL<z elvat. zeal (pKijvro fiev avrwv 3
ot

iroWol ev irapa8eiaoL$, v8drcov zeal 8ev8pcov el

eypvo-f ^vjjLTTOGLa 8e on irXetara eiroiovv, zea\

epya rd d^>po8iaia rrdvra avrols ev fieXery TroXXfi

10 7jaze7]TO. WLavpovaioi 8e olzeovai fiev ev 7rviyr)paZ<i

zea\v/3ai<;, %eijucovi> re zeal Oepovs wpa zeal aXXa
tc3 ^vjjLTravTi ypovcp, ovre yjLocriv ovre r)Xiov Oep/JLjj

ev6ev8e ovre aXXcp orwovv dvayzeaiep zeazew efyard-

1 aWois Maltretus : aWccs MSS. Christ.
2 [xkv yap P : fxevroi V, jxiv ye 0.
3 abrwv Hoeschel : avro7s MSS.
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possible, in order that those on Papua, being pressed

by hunger, might surrender themselves ; and he
neither permitted them to run away nor anything to

be brought in to them from outside. Then, indeed, it

came about that Gelimer and those about him, who
were nephews and cousins of his and other persons of

high birth, experienced a misery which no one could

describe, however eloquent he might be, in a way
which would equal the facts. For of all the nations

which we know that of the Vandals is the most
luxurious, and that of the Moors the most hardy.

For the Vandals, since the time when they gained
possession of Libya, used to indulge in baths, all

of them, every day, and enjoyed a table abound-
ing in all things, the sweetest and best that the

earth and sea produce. And they wore gold very

generally, and clothed themselves in the Medic
garments, which now they call "seric," 1 and passed

their time, thus dressed, in theatres and hippodromes
and in other pleasureable pursuits, and above all else

in hunting. And they had dancers and mimes and
11 other things to hear and see which are of a

musical nature or otherwise merit attention among
men. And the most of them dwelt in parks, which
were well supplied with water and trees ; and they
had great numbers of banquets, and all manner of

sexual pleasures were in great vogue among them.
But the Moors live in stuffy huts 2 both in winter

and in summer and at every other time, never re-

moving from them either because of snow or the

heat of the sun or any other discomfort whatever

1 In Latin serica, " silk, "as coming from the Chinese (Seres).
2 Cf. Thucydides' description of the huts in which the

Athenians lived during the great plague.
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11 fxevoi. teaOevBovai Be eirl T779 yr)s tccoBiov 01 ev

Saljjioves avTols, av ovtco Tvyoi, viroaTpwvvvvTe*;.

12 l/ndrta Be <t$i<jw ov £v/jL/jL€Ta/3dXXeiv Tat? wpai%

vo/jlos, dXXa Tpiftwvwv tc dBpbv teal %iTG)va

13 Tpayvv €9 teaipbv airavra ivBiBvatcovTai' eyovai

Be ovre aprov ovre olvov ovre aXXo ovBev dyadov,

dXXa rbv alrov, r) ra<; oXvpas re teal tcpiOds, ovre

etyovres ovre 69 aXevpa rj aX(j>iTa dXovvTe^
ovBev dXXoiOTepov rj tcl aXXa %wa eadiovai

14 toiovtois Br) ovai tois M.avpovaioi<; ol afiipl rb%

TeXlfiepa avyybv ^vvoLtetfcravTes %povov rrjv it

%vvei6Uo~/nevr/v avTol? BLaiTav €9 tovto TaXanrcOi

plas /jL€Ta/3a\6vT6<;, eTretBr) teal avra orcfras ra

avayieala rjBr) iiuXeXo'nreL, ovtceri avrelyov, dXXi) 1

teal to Tedvdvai avrols rjBiarrov teal to BovXevea R

rjtcMTTa alo")dpbv ivofii^eTO.

15
T
£lv Br) <&dpa<; aladofievos ypdtyei 777)09 TeXu-

fiepa rdSc " EI/jlI puev teal avrbs /3dpj3apo<; tca\

ypafifidrcov re teal Xoycov ovre iOa? ovre aXXax
16 efnreipos yeyova. oo~a Be fie avOpcoTrov ovto

elBevav dvdytcrj, etc rr}<; t&v Trpay/ndrcov (pvaecos

17 etetiaOwv eypatya. ri ttotc apa 7T€7rovda)<;, a) 4>lXaV

1 eXifiep, ov aavTOV fiovov, aXXa teat, ^vfiirav ri
|a

gov ykvos 69 to (BdpaOpov tovto efi/3ef3Xr)tea<i

18 07Tft)9 BrjXaBr) fir) ykvoio BovXos; iravToa^ yap o~<

teal veavieveadai tovto olfiai, teal Tr)v eXevOepiai
l0

Trpotax^o-Oac, &)9 Br) diravTa TavTrjs tcl fioyQrfpi

19 avTaXXaaaeaQai a^oov. eiTa vvv Mavpovo-icov I

to?9 ye aTvyeo-TaTOLS ov/e oXei BovXevecv, 09 Trjr b

iX7rlBa tov o-<o%€a6ai, r)v tcl tcpaTiaTa 4>epr), iit »

20 avTOis e%e^9; fcaiToi was av ovxi t& vravT*
1 a\ovPT€s Herwerden : tiyovrcs MSS.
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iue to nature. And they sleep on the ground, the

prosperous among them, if it should so happen,
preading a fleece under themselves. Moreover,

t is not customary among them to change their

lothing with the seasons, but they wear a thick

loak and a rough shirt at all times. And they have
leither bread nor wine nor any other good thing, but

hey take grain, either wheat or barley, and, without

>oiling it or grinding it to flour or barley-meal, they
at it in a manner not a whit different from that of

nimals. Since the Moors, then, were of a such a

ort, the followers of Gelimer, after living with them
or a long time and changing their accustomed manner
f life to such a miserable existence, when at last even
he necessities of life had failed, held out no longer,

>ut death was thought by them most sweet and
lavery by no means disgraceful. .

Now when this was learned by Pharas, he wrote to

jelimer as follows :
" I too am a barbarian and not

'

ccustomed to writing and speaking, nor am I skilful

u these matters. But that which I am forced as a

aan to know, having learned from the nature of

hings, this I am writing you. What in the world
las happened to you, my dear Gelimer, that you
lave cast, not yourself alone, but your whole family

esides, into this pit ? Is it, forsooth, that you may
void becoming a slave ? But this is assuredly

othing but youthful folly, and making of ' liberty
'

mere shibboleth, as though liberty were worth pos-

essing at the price of all this misery ! And, after all,

.0 you not consider that you are, even now, a slave

3 the most wretched of the Moors, since your only

ope of being saved, if the best happens, is in them ?

Lnd yet why would it not be better in every way to
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afieivov elrj BovXevetv ev 'Pw/jlcllols rrrcox^ovra i

21 rvpavvelv ev Tlarrovq re Kal MavpovaLois; rrdv-

Tft>? Be aoi zeal to %vvBovX(p ^eXtaapiw elva

22 vTrepftoXr} t*? vftpecos $aiverai. arraye y e5 fti\

riare TeXifiep. f) ov Kal r/fieis ef evirarpiBSh

yeyovores fiaaiXel vvv vrrrjpereiv avy^ovfiev; ica

/jltjv Xeyovatv 'lovariviavw fiaaiXel ^ovXofievi\

elvai e? re j3ovXr)v dvdypairrbv ere wotrjaaadap

Tifi7)$ /neraXaxovra rr)<$ dvcordrco, r)v Br) irarpk

klcov icakovcri, Kal X^Pa iroWf) re Kal dyadfj kS

XprjlbLao~i fieydXois Bcop/jaaadai, ISeXcadpiov ti

edeXeiv dvaBexeaOai irdvra ravra eaeaOat aoi

23 iricrreis BiBovra.1 av Be oaa jiev r) rvxv H^X^P
rjvey/ce, (frepeiv yevvaia><; olo<s re el rrdvra I

evdevBe dvdp&TTw ye ovri dvay/cala elvcu olop,evo<

24 rjv Be rivi dyada> ra Bvo~xePV Tavra %vyKepai\\

vveiv /3e/3ovXevrai, rovro Be 2 avTO? eOeXovcriif

Be%aa6ai ovk dv d^ioir]^; rj oi>x 6/jlolq)<; roh (j)Xdif

poi<$ dvay/catd ye r)plv Kal ra rrapd rr)$ tv^i'

dyaOa Xoyiareov; dXXa ravra /xev ovBe roll

25 a<f)6Bpa dvorjroi? BoKel. aoi Be vvv /nev jBefiarrruh

[leva rah gvfMpopah, d^werm, a>9 rb et/eo?, avf.

26 fiaivei elvar dOvfjuia yap eKirXrj^aaa eh dftovXic ^

rpeireaOai 7re(pvK€V rjv Be (pepew rr)v Btdvou

rrjv aavrov Bvvaio Kal firj 7r/)o? ri>XVv t^erapa)

Xofjbivrjv dyavaKretv, itapearai aoi avriKa \

fidXa rd re fjv/JLcfiopa eXeaOai diravra Kal ri

eiriKeifievcov dwrjXXdxOai KaKcbv"

1 Sfidvra VP : SiSdvn O. 2 5e PO : 8ij V.
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e a slave among the Romans and beggared, than to

e monarch on Mount Papua with Moors as your

ubjects ? But of course it seems to you the very

eight of disgrace even to be a fellow slave with

elisarius ! Away with the thought, most excellent

Jelimer. Are not we, 1 who also are born of noble

imilies, proud that we are now in the service of an

mperor ? And indeed they say that it is the wish

f the Emperor Justinian to have you enrolled in the

snate, thus sharing in the highest honour and being

patrician, as we term that rank, and to present you
rith lands both spacious and good and with great

urns of money, and that Belisarius is willing to make
mself responsible for your having all these things,

nd to give you pledges. Now as for all the miseries

fhich fortune has brought you, you are able to bear

nth fortitude whatever comes from her, knowing
hat you are but a man and that these things are

aevitable ; but if fortune has purposed to temper
hese adversities with some admixture of good, would
ou of yourself refuse to accept this gladly ? Or
fiould we consider that the good gifts of fortune are

ot just as inevitable as are her undesirable gifts ?

et such is not the opinion of even the utterly

enseless ; but you, it would seem, have now lost

our good judgment, steeped as you are in misfor-

unes. Indeed, discouragement is wont to confound

be mind and to be transformed to folly. If, however,

ou can bear your own thoughts and refrain from

ebelling against fortune when she changes, it will

•e possible at this very moment for you to choose

hat which will be wholly to your advantage, and to

scape from the evils which hang over you."

1 Pharas and the other Eduli

.
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27 Tavra TeXi/nep ra ypafifiara dvaXe^dfievo^

diroKXavcras re Sew<y? cwreypa-^rev &>6V " Kal ttj<;

gv/juftovXr)? TjV flOL eTTOLrjaco iroXXr^v e%G> gov X^?lv

Kal TToXe/JLio) dBcKovvrt BovXeveiv ovk clvgktov

olfiai, Trap* ov av BiKrjv ev^aifjur^v Xaftelv, ec fiot 6

6eb<; tXeft)? ecr], 09 ye ovBev iroairoTe ayapi 7rpb%

ifiov ovre epya* irado&v ovre Xoyp aKovaas ttoXc

/j,G) fjuev airuav ovk eypvri rrapea^ero crtcfjyjriv, e/M

Be e? rovro /jbeTTjvey/ce tv^t)?* ^eXtadpiov ovk olBa

28 oOev eweveyKoov. Kalroi teal avra> avOpchirw yi

ovri, Kal j3ao~t\e2 ovBev direucos ^v/x^aeaOal, n
29 8>v ovk av eXoiro. eycb /xevroi rrepairepco n

ypdfyeiv ovk ey&> dfaiXero yap /jL€ rrjv ev-

30 voiav 7) irapovaa tv^t). dXXa %alpe fiot, a

cfytXe <&dpa, Kal /jloc KiQdpav re Kal aproi

31 eva Kal o-iroyyov Beofievco irefJLTre" ravra eire\

dmeve^Oevra 6 <&dpa<; eyvta, %povov Brj rtva Bcr}

rropelro rfjs iTuaroXfjs to aKporekevriov a-vfx

fiaXelv ovk €%a)V t &»? ol 6 ravrrjv Kopicras ecf>pa

aev &>? aprov fiev evb<z Beoiro TeXip,€p, eiridvfim

e? 6eav re avrov d<f>LKeo~6ai Kal ftpwaiv, errel e{

ov e'9 Yiairovav dva/3e/3r]K€v, ovBeva irov aproi

32 oDTTT^fievov elBe. airoyyo^s Be ol dvayKalos elf)

toIv ydp ol 6(j)0aX/jLOLv arepos, rpa^vvopuevo^ rj

33 dXovaLa, e? ayav eirrjprai. kl6apiary Be dyaOq
ovn a5o?; Tt? avrto €9 tjv/jL(f)opav rrjv rrapovcrai

TreTTolrjTai, tjv Brj Trpbs Kiddpav Oprjvrjo-ai re Ka
34 diroKXavaai eireiyerai. Tavra aKovaas <&dpa*

7repoaXyrjo-a<; re Kal rv^rjv rrjv avOpcoireiav diro

Xo(f>vpd/j,evo<; Kara ra yeypa[Xfjueva eiroiei Ka
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When Gelimer had read this letter and wept
utterly over it, he wrote in reply as follows :

" I am
both deeply grateful to you for the advice which you
have given me and I also think it unbearable to be a

slave to an enemy who wrongs me, from whom I

should pray God to exact justice, if He should be
propitious to me,—an enemy who, though he had
never experienced any harm from me either in deeds
which he suffered or in words which he heard,

provided a pretext for a war which was unprovoked,
and reduced me to this state of ^misfortune, bringing

Belisarius against me from I know not where. And
yet it is not at all unlikely that he also, since he is

but a man, though he be emperor too, may have
something befall him which he would not choose.

But as for me, I am not able to write further. For my
present misfortune has robbed me of my thoughts.

Farewell, then, dear Pharas, and send me a lyre and
one loaf of bread and a sponge, I pray you." When
this reply was read by Pharas, he was at a loss for

some time, being unable to understand the final

words of the letter, until he who had brought the

letter explained that Gelimer desired one loaf

because he was eager to enjoy the sight of it and to

eat it, since from the time when he went up upon
Papua he had not seen a single baked loaf. A
sponge also was necessary for him ; for one of his

eyes, becoming irritated by lack of washing, was
greatly swollen. And being a skilful harpist he had
composed an ode relating to his present misfortune,

which he was eager to chant to the accompaniment
of a lyre while he wept out his soul. When Pharas

heard this, he was deeply moved, and lamenting the

fortune of men, he did as was written and sent all
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iravra errepmev oawv avrov eyprj^e YeXipuep. rr)<;

fievroc TTpoaeSpelcis ovBev pueOiels icfrvXaaae fiaX-

\ov r) rrporepov.

VII

"HBrj Be rpicov /LLrjvwv %p6vo<; ev ravrrj Br) rfj

irpoaeBpela irplftrj /cal 6 yeificdv ireXevra. /cal 6

TeXtfjiep iBeBiei, tou? iroXiop/covvra? eV avrov
ov/c et? fjua/cpdv dvaftrjo-eaOaL vTroroTrd^cov /cal

rcov ol avyyevwv iraiBicov rd irXelara aoofMara

o-KGoXrj/cas iv ravrr} Br) rfj raXaiiroapla r)<f)iei.

2 /cal iv diraai jxev irepuoBwo*; r)v, €9 drravra Be,

irXrjv ye Br) rov Ovrja/ceiv, Bvadpearos, rfj puevrot

KCLKoiradeiq irapa B6£av dvrelyev, eco? ol Oeapua

3 IBelv ^vvrjve^Or] roiovBe. yvvrj t£9 M.avpovo~la

alrov oXiyov afjLcoo-yeTTcas ^vy/coyjra/jLevr}, pua^av Be

ivOevBe fipayeiav /co/juBr) Troirjaafievr] e? £eovo~av

rr)v airoBidv rr)v iv rfj iaydpa iveftaXev. ovrw
yap vo/aos iv Mavpovo~lois tou? aprovs brrrdaOai.

4 irapa ravrrjv Br) rr)v iaydpav Bvo rralBe /caOrj-

/jLevcD /cal ra> \ijjL(p virepdyav ^ca^ofievco, arepos

fiev avrfj? rr)<$ dvOpcoirov vlb$ r) rr)v fid^av ifxfte-

ftXrj/jLevr) ervyyavev, 6 Be erepo? TeXifiepos aBeX-
(piBov? cov; i/3ovXeadrjv ravrriv Br) rr)v fj,a£av

dpTrdaaadai,, iireiBdv avrols 1 rdyiara oairrrjaOai

5 Bo/cfj. rovroiv rolv iraiBoiv 6 pXv BavBiXos irpo-

Teprjaas e<f)0aae re rr)v fxa^av dpirdcra^ /cal £eou-

crav en co? fidXiara o-ttoBlcls re dvdrrXewv ovarav,

virepftia^ofievov avrov rov Xifiov, €9 to aropua

ifjbftaXofievo? rjo-dcev, 6 B£ erepos Xafiojucevo? avrov
1 avTois VP : aiiTT) O.
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the things which Gelimer desired of him. However
|e relaxed the siege not a whit, but kept watch

more closely than before.

VII

And already a space of three months had been

spent in this siege and the winter was coming to an

end. And Gelimer was afraid, suspecting that his

besiegers would come up against him after no great

time ; and the bodies of most of the children who
were related to him 1 were discharging worms in this

time of misery. And though in everything he was

deeply distressed, and looked upon everything,

—

except, indeed, death,—with dissatisfaction, he

nevertheless endured the suffering beyond all ex-

pectation, until it happened that he beheld a sight

such as the following. A certain Moorish woman
had managed somehow to crush a little corn, and
making of it a very tiny cake, threw it into the hot

ashes on the hearth. For thus it is the custom among
the Moors to bake their loaves. And beside this

hearth two children were sitting, in exceedingly great

distress by reason of their hunger, the one being the

son of the very woman who had thrown in the cake,

and the other a nephew of Gelimer ; and they were
eager to seize the cake as soon as it should seem to

them to be cooked. And of the two children the

Vandal got ahead of the other and snatched the

cake first, and, though it was still exceedingly hot

and covered with ashes, hunger overpowered him,

and he threw it into his mouth and was eating it,

when the other seized him by the hair of the head
1 Cf. ch. vi. 4.
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twv iv rfj fc€(f>a\7) rpiy&v iirdra^e re Kara Kopprj?

Kal avOis paTTicras rjvdy/cacre rrjv fjbd^av £vv ftlq

iroXXfj diroftaXelv r)Br] iv rf) <f)dpvyyi ovaav.

6 tovto to TraOos ouk iveyKODV YeXipuep (iraprjKO-

XovOei yap ef ap%% diraatv) iOrjXvvdrj re rrjv

Bidvoiav Kal 7rpb$ <&dpav o>? rd^i<rra eypatye

7 rdBe' " Et tlvi Kal aXX(p rerv^Ke ircoiroTe raj

Bewd KapTeprjo-avTi, air* ivavrias ikvai twv irpoa-

6ev avT<a fteftovXevfikvwv, toiovtov Bij riva Kal

8 ifie vofAi^e elvai, a> ftkXriaTe <&dpa. eiarjXde yap
/me 7] arj ^VfifiovXtf, rjv Br) dXoyrjaai rfKicrra /3ou-

Xo/juai. ov yap av avrireivoifu irepairepw rfj

TV'yrj ovBe 7rpbs ttjv 7re7rpo)fikvr]v tpyopmypi^v,

dXX? eyjro/Jbai avriKa Br) jjudXa, otttj av avrfj i^rj-

yeiaOat Bokt)' oVa)? /jlcvtoi rd trierd Xdftoifii,

dvahe'xeadai ISeXicrdpiov ftaaiXka iroirjaeiv airav-

9 ra 6aa /jloi 6vay%o<i vTreBk^ay. iyco yap, iireiBdv

TayiGTa rrjv iriariv Boirjre, ifiavrov re v/mv

iy^eipicj Kal avyyeveis rovaSe Kal JiavBiXovs

ocroi %vv r)fuv ivravdd elai."

10 Toaavra pbiv ra> YeXifiepi iv rfj iirio-roXy rfjBe

iyeypaiTTO. <Pdpa<; Be ravrd re BeXiaapUp Kal

rd Trporepov yeypafxpukva <j$igi 777)09 dXXrjXovs

<rr}fi7]va<z iBeiro &>? Tayicrrd 01 BrjXcbaai 6 ri av

11 avrw ftovXofievw etrj. JSeXiadpios Be (Kal yap ol

iv iTTiOvfiia fieydXy r)v ^covra YeXifiepa fiacriXei

ayayelv), iirel rd^iara rd ypd^fiara dveXk^aro,1

irep^xaprj^ re iyeyovei Kal K.V7rpiavbv <f>oiBepdrcov

dpypvra e? Uairovav iKeXevev ikvai %vv aXXois

TicrLv, opKovs T€ avrois iirkareXXe irepl acorrj-

pias YeXifjuepos re Kal tcov fw avT<o BcBovai, Kal

1 a^eAe|aTo PO : dveSe'loTO V.
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and struck him over the temple and beat him again

and thus compelled him with great violence to cast

out the cake which was already in his throat. This

sad experience Gelimer could not endure (for he had
followed all from the beginning), and his spirit was
weakened and he wrote as quickly as possible to

Pharas as follows :
" If it has ever happened to any

man, after manfully enduring terrible misfortunes,

to take a course contrary to that which he had
previously determined upon, consider me to be such

a one, O most excellent Pharas. For there has come
to my mind your advice, which I am far from wishing

to disregard. For I cannot resist fortune further

nor rebel against fate, but I shall follow straightway

wherever it seems to her best to lead ; but let me
receive the pledges, that Belisarius guarantees that

the emperor will do everything which you recently

promised me. For I, indeed, as soon as you give

the pledges, shall put both myself into your hands
and these kinsmen of mine and the Vandals, as many
as are here with us."

[Such were the words written by Gelimer in this

letter. And Pharas, having signified this to Beli-

sarius, as well as what they had previously written

to each other, begged him to declare as quickly as

possible what his wish was. And Belisarius (since

he was greatly desirous of leading Gelimer alive to

the emperor), as soon as he had read the letter,

became overjoyed and commanded Cyprian, a leader

of foederati,1 to go to Papua with certain others, and
directed them to give an oath concerning the safety

of Gelimer and of those with himJand to swear that
1

\
1A+

Auxiliaries "
; see Book III. xi. 3.
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g>9 iirlrifio? re Trapa ftacriXei /cal ovBevb<; ivBer)?

12 elrj. otTrep eirel Trapa rbv <$>dpav d(j)L/covro, rjXOov

%vv avra> e? ri %G)pLov Trapa rbv rov bpovs irpo-

TroBa, evOa afyiari TeXljiep /uerdTre/JLTrro? rjXOe /cal

ra Triai-a Xaftcov rjirep eftovXero i$ K.ap%r]86va

13 avv avrols r)/cev. irvy^ave Be l$eXio-dpio<; Bia-

Tpiftrjv riva ev tw rrjs iroXeco^ irpoaareico ttoiov-

14 fievos, oirep "A/c\a9 /caXovaiv. evOa Br) 6 TeXifjuep

Trap avrov elarfhde, yeXwv yeXcora ovre <fyai)Xov

ovre KpvTrreavai l/cavbv ovra, rwv re avrov Oeco-

fjuevap evioi fiev ry rov irdOovs vrrepffoXy dirdvrcov

re avrbv e/co-rrjvai rcov Kara, cpvaiv vircoTrrevov

/cal TrapaTraiovra r)Br) Xoytp ovBevl rbv yekoara

15 €%€iv. ol fJbivTOi <f>iXoi ay%Lvovv re rbv avOpwirov

e/3ovXovro elvac /cal are ol/cla$ fiev /3aai\i/cr)<;

yeyovora, et9 (SaaXelav Be dvafteftrj/cora, /cal Bv-

vapiLv re iayypav xprjfiard re fieydXa etc TrdiBbs

aXPL Kai 6? VVPa<> irepif3a\6/JL€vov, elra eh (ftvyyv

re /cal Beo<; iroXv ifiireaovra /cal /ca/coirddeiav rr)v

ev HaTrova vTroardvra, /cal vvv ev al^/jbaXcoToyv

Xoyw r)/covra, Trdvrcov re ravry rwv arrb rr)$

TVXVS ayaOcov re /cal tfiXavpcov ev ireipa yeyovora,

aXXov ovBevbs aljia ra dvdpoaTriva i) yeXcoros

16 ttoXXov oieaOai elvai. irepl p,ev ovv tov yeXcaro?

bv YeXi/xep eyeXa, Xeyerco g>9 Trrj e/caaro? yivd>-

17 o~/cei, /cal e%0pb$ /cal <p[,Xo<z. J$eXio~dpio<$ Be €9

ftao-CXea 009 YeXipbep BopvdXcoro? etrj ev Kapxy-
Bovl dvevey/coDv yrei £vv avra> €9 TSv^dvriov d<j)i-

/ceadai. dfia Be avrov re /cal BavBiXovs airavra?

ov/c ev dripuia, etyvXao-ae /cal rbv aroXov ev irapa-

a/cevy eTToielro.
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he would be honoured before the emperor and would
lack nothing. And when these men had come to

Pharas, they went with him to a certain place by
the foot of the mountain, where Gelimer came at

their summons, and after receiving the pledges just

as he wished he came with them to Carthage. And
it happened that Belisarius was staying for a time in

the suburb of the city which they call Adas.
Accordingly Gelimer came before him in that place,

laughing with such laughter as was neither moderate
nor the kind one could conceal, and some of those

who were looking at him suspected that by reason of

the extremity of his affliction he had changed entirely

from his natural state and that, already beside him-
self, he was laughing for no reason. But his friends

would have it that the man was in his sound mind,
and that because he had been born in a royal family,

and had ascended the throne, and had been clothed

with great power and immense wealth from child-

hood even to old age, and then being, driven to

flight and plunged into great fear had undergone
the sufferings on Papua, and now had come as a

captive, having in this way had experience of all

the gifts of fortune, both good and evil, for this

reason, they believed, he thought that man's lot was
worthy of nothing else than much laughter. Now
concerning this laughter of Gelimer's, let each one
speak according to his judgment, both enemy and
friend. But Belisarius, reporting to the emperor
that Gelimer was a captive in Carthage, asked

permission to bring him to Byzantium with him.

At the same time he guarded both him and all the

Vandals in no dishonour and proceeded to put the

fleet in readiness.
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18 IloXXa fjuev ovv /cal aXXa ev rco ttclvtI al&vi

tjBtj re Kpeuacrco eXirLBos e? irelpav rfxOe 1 Kal del

19 rj%ei,
2

eft>9 dv at avral Tu%at dvOpcbircov coar rd

re yap Xoyw dBvvara BoKovvra elvcu epya> eTTiTeXi)

ylyverai teal rd reo)? dBvvara cpavevra rroXXaKis,

20 elra diro^dvra Qav^iaro^ a%ia eBo^ev elvar el

/nevTOL roiavra epya iroairore yeyevrjcrOai rerv^V-

kcv ovk e%o> elirelv, rov Yi^epixov reraprov arto-

yovov Kal rrjv ftaaiXelav rrjv avrov ttXovtg) re

Kal (TTpaTicoTwv Bwdpuei cLKfid^ovaav 7rpo? rrevra-

KLGyCXiwv dvBpcov eTTrfXvBcov re Kal ovk i^ovrcov

oiroi op/HL&ivTO ev xpovcp ovto) ftpayel KaraXe-

21 XvcrOai. rocrovrov yap rjv to rcov lirrretov ttXtjOos

rcov "BeXccrapLcp e7rto-7rofievcov, ot Kal rov rroXefjuov

irdvra 7T/oo<? Ba^oYXou? BirjveyKav. rovro yap

etre rvyrf etre tlvI dperfj yeyove, BiKalcos av rt?

avrb dyaaOeir). eyeb Be odevnep i£ef3r)v eirdveipui.

VIII

fO fjuev ovv HavBiXiKos 7roA,e/409 ereXevra coBe.

6 Be cpOovos, ola ev fieydXrj evBatfiovia cpiXel yi-

yveaOai, coBaivev z
r}Br) e<; BeXiadpiov, Kaiirep avrco 4

2 ovBe/JLiav Trape^ovra 5
crKTJyjriv. rcov yap dp^pv-

rcov rives BiefiaXov avrov e? fiacriXea, rvpavviBa

1 7,K6oy V. 2
fyfciv 0.

3 $8aivev Haury : &8ivep MSS.
4 airy VP : avrov 0.

irapixoVTl V, irapexovros O.
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Now many other things too great to be hoped for

have before now been experienced in the long course

of time, and they will continue as long as the for-

tunes of men are the same as they now are ; for

those things which seem to reason impossible are

actually accomplished, and many times those things

which previously appeared impossible, when they

have befallen, have seemed to be worthy of wonder

;

but whether such events as these ever took place

before I am not able to say, wherein the fourth

it descendant of Gizeric, and his kingdom at the

height of its wealth and military strength, were
completely undone in so short a time by five

thousand men coming in as invaders and having

not a place to cast anchor. For such was the

number of the horsemen who followed Belisarius,

and carried through the whole war against the

Vandals. For whether this happened by chance or

because of some kind of valour, one would justly

marvel at it. But I shall return to the point from
which I have strayed.

VIII

So the Vandalic war ended thus. But envy, as is

wont to happen in cases of great good fortune, was
already swelling against Belisarius, although he pro-

vided no pretext for it. For some of the officers

slandered him to the emperor, charging him, with-

out any grounds whatever, with seeking to set up a

kingdom for himself,1 a statement for which there

1
i.e. there in Africa, as successor to the throne of the

Vandal kings.
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3 avro) ovBapuodev Trpoarj/covaav eiriKaXovvTe<;. /3a-

o~iXev<; Be ravra puev e'9 to irav ov/c egrjvey/cev, r
t

rr)v BiaftoXrjv ev oXcycopia, iroirjcrd/jLevos, r) /cat

4 fieXriov avTw ivo/ubicrdr). ^ZoXofKova Be Trefjutyai

aipecriv JieXiaapLG) irapevyero eXecrOai oirorepai

av avrco /3ov\o/j,ev<p etrj, irorepa £vv YeXifiepL n
/cal l&avBiXois e? TSv^dvriov rj/ceiv, r) avrov fievovn

5 e/celvov9 crrelXcu. 6 Be (ov yap eXaOov avrov Oi

apypvres ttjv rvpavviBa eirevey/covTes) €9 BffaV
rwv a(j)iKeadai rjirelyero, 07tg>9 Br) rrjv re atrial

i/cXvarjTaL /cal toi>9 BiaftaXovras puereXOelv Bvvrj-

rat. OTft) Se rpoirw rr)v rtbv fcarrjyopayv irelpai

G epuaOev, eptov ep^o/iai,. ore Br) rr)v BiaftoXrji

rrjvBe TTOieicrOat oi BiaftaXovres rjOeXov, Belo-avrei

pur) o~<j)icriv 6 rrjv eirto'roXr)v fxeXXwv tcofiielv f3a-

cnXel ev daXdcro-rj dtf>avio~del<$ ra rrpaao-opuevc

Bia/ccoXvar), ev Bvo ypapL/juareLois rrjv rvpavvtBo

ypdyjravres, dyyeXov? Bvo a>9 ftacriXea ev vava\

7 Bvo areXXeiv Btevoovvro. rovroiv arepos puev Xa
6a>v eirXevo-ev, 6 Be erepos eg virotyias Br) rivos ei

M.avBpaKL(p rfX(D, /cal ra ypdp,p,ara Tot9 Xafiovau
avrbv ey^eLptaa^ e/cirvcrra irrobei ra irpao-o-ofieva

8 ravrr) 1 re fiadoov Be\£cra/K09 69 otyiv eXOelv rr)i

fiao~CXe(*y$, wcnrep epprjOr), rjiretyero. ravra fiei

Brj ev K.ap%r)B6vt, efyepero rfjBe.

9 Mavpovaioi Be ocrot ev re l$v£a/ci<p ical Nou
fiiBia <pK7)VT0, 69 airoaraatv re etj alrias ovBepuas

elBov /cal rd<z 0"irovBa<$ BiaXvaavres %6t^oa9 dvrai

peiv e%aTuvai(o<; 'Vw/jbaLoL? eyvcoaav. /cal rovri

ovk diro rpoirov rov dl/cetov arfyicnv eirpdao-ero

10 eart yap ev Mavpovaiois ovre deov (poftos ovre dv
1 ravrr) VP : ravra O.
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was no basis whatever. But the emperor did not
disclose these things to the world, either because he
paid no heed to the slander, or because this course
seemed better to him. But he sent Solomon and
gave Belisarius the opportunity to choose whichever
of two things he desired, either to come to Byzan-
tium with Gelimer and the Vandals, or to remain
there and send them. And Belisarius, since it did
not escape him that the officers were bringing against
him the charge of seeking supreme power, was eager
to get to Byzantium, in order that he might clear

himself of the charge and be able to proceed against
his slanderers. Now as to the manner in which he
learned of the attempt of his accusers, I shall

explain. When those who denounced him wished
to present this slander, fearing lest the man who
was to carry their letter to the emperor should be
lost at sea and thus put a stop to their proceedings,
they wrote the aforesaid accusation on two tablets,

purposing to send two messengers to the emperor in

two ships. And one of these two sailed away with-
out being detected, but the second, on account of
some suspicion or other, was captured in Mandracium,
and putting the writing into the hands of his captors,

he made known what was being done. So Belisarius,

having learned in this way, was eager to come before
the emperor, as has been said. Such, then, was the
course of these events at Carthage.

But the Moors who dwelt in Byzacium and in

Numidia turned to revolt for no good reason, and
they decided to break the treaty and to rise suddenly
against the Romans. And this was not out of keeping
with their peculiar character. For there is among
the Moors neither fear of God nor respect for men.
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0p(i)TT(DV alBcos. fieXet yap avroi? ovre op/ccov ovre

ofirjpcov, rjv /cal iralBes rj dBeX^oi ra>v ev g$lgiv

11 rjyov/jbevayv ivyascnv ovre<z. ovBe aXX<p ovBevl

elprjvrj ev Mavpovauois, on firj ra>v iroXefiiaiv rcov

tear avroiv Beet /cparvverai. ot&> x Be avroh at

re 77-009 l^eXiadpcov airovBal eyevovro /cal orq)

12 BceXvOtqaav rpoTra), eycb BrjXcoaco. rjvi/ca 6 /Sacrt-

Aeeo9 aroXos eiriBo^os eyeyovei &>9 €9 Aiftvrjv

dcfr liberal, Beiaavres ol M^avpovacoi /xtj tl evOevBe

/ca/cbv Xdftcocri TCU9 e'/c twv yvvaircwv \iavTeiais

13 e^pcavTo. dvBpa yap fxavreveo-Qai ev t& eOvei

tovtg) ov Oe/MS, dXXa yvval/ces a<f>iai /cdroypi e/c

Br) twos lepovpyias yivofjuevai irpoXeyovai rd

eaofieva, t<ov irdXai ^prjo-T^piayv ovBevb? rjo~aov.

14 tots ovv TrvvOavo^evois avTois, ouawep epprjOrj, at

yvvai/c€<; dvecXov, arparbv e'f vBdrcov, JSavBiXcov

/caraXvatv, Mavpovo~LG>v fydopdv re koX tfrrav,

15 ore 'Vayfjualois 6 crrpaTrjybs dyeveios eXOoi. ravra
d/covaavTe? ol Tslavpovo-ioi, eirel to j3ao-iXeco<;

crrpdrevfia elBov itc @aXdacrr)<; tjkov, ev Beet re

/AeydXw eyevovro /cal ^v/jL/jua^etv HavBlXoLS rj/ccara

ijOeXov, dXX* €9 ^eXto-dptov Tre/jLyjravres /cal rrjv

elprjvrjv, G09 rrpoadev BeBr/Xcorai, /cparvvdjievoi

r)ov,)(a%6v re /cal to fieXXov orrrj e/cj3r/orerai

16 e/capaBo/covv. eirel Be TSavBiXwv rd irpdyfiara

rjBr) €9 7r4pas d<f)L/cTO, ire/jbTTOvaLv 69 to ^co/ialcov

arpdrev/xa, Biepevvdo/juevoi el ris avrols ev dp^fj
17 dyeveios ecrriv. eirel Be diravras ircoywvos edopcov

efiTMrXa/jLevovs, ov %povov rbv irapbvra to fiav-

relov ar/fjuaiveiv o~$io~w qiovro, dXXa iroXXais

yeveals vcrrepov, ravry to Xoyiov epfir/vevovres, y
1 8t? V : faws PO.
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For they care not either for oaths or for hostages,

even though the hostages chance to be the children

or brothers of their leaders. Nor is peace maintained
among the Moors by any other means than by fear of

the enemies opposing them. Now I shall set forth

in what manner the treaty was made by them with

Belisarius and how it was broken. When it came to

be expected that the emperor's expedition would
arrive in Libya, the Moors, fearing lest they should

receive some harm from it, consulted the oracles of

their women. For it is not lawful in this nation for a

man to utter oracles, but the women among them as

a result of some sacred rites become possessed and
foretell the future, no less than any of the ancient

oracles. So on that occasion, when they made
enquiry, as has been said, the women gave the

response : " There shall be a host from the waters,

the overthrow of the Vandals, destruction and defeat

of the Moors, when the general of the Romans shall

come unbearded." When the Moors heard this,

since they saw that the emperor's army had come
from the sea, they began to be in great fear and were
quite unwilling to fight in alliance with the Vandals,

but they sent to Belisarius and established peace, as

has been stated previously,1 and then remained quiet

and waited for the future, to see how it would fall

out. And when the power of the Vandals had now
come to an end, they sent to the Roman army,

investigating whether there was anyone unbearded
among them holding an office. And when they saw
all wearing full beards, they thought that the oracle

did not indicate the present time to them, but one

many generations later, interpreting the saying in

1 Book III. xxv. 2-4.
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18 avrol r)6eXov. avri/ca puev ovv 6? rrjv BidXvaiv

TWV (TTTOvhtoV COpfMrjVTO, aXXa TO €/C J^eXiaapiov

19 Seo? avrov? Bie/cooXvev. ov yap irore iro\ep,(p
f

FcofjLaicov nrepieaeadai, irapovro? ye avrov, ev

20 iX/iriBi elxov. &>9 Be rr)v afyoBov avrov avv rol?

viraairiaral? Tot? avrov /cal Bopv^opoi? rrotelaOai

rj/covaav, r}Br) re ra? vav? xjtt avrcov re /cal T$av-

BiXwv irXrjpovaOai eirvOovro, ra orrka e%amvai(D?

apdfjuevoL drraaav tca/cov IBeav e? tou? Ai/3va?

21 eireBei^avro. ol jap arparitarai oXuyoi re ev

e/cdarrj eaj(aria? X^Pa KaL ^Tl drrapda/cevoi

ovre?, KaraOeovaiv ovk av elyov 1 nravrayoae rot?

fiapffdpoi? dvOLaraaOai, ovBe ra? erreKBpopbd?

avyyd? re /cal ovk e/c rod e/xcpavov? yivofieva?

22 BiaKcoXvaeiv. dXX* dvBpe? /xev ovBevl /coo~fjL<p

e/creivovro, yvvaiKe? Be avv rraialv ev dvBpairoBcov

Xoya> eyivovro, ra re %pr)/jLara e/c irdarj? ea%arici?

ijyero /cal (f>vyrj? r) yo&pa ^vfjuiraaa vireTrifiTrXaro.

ravra ReXiaapLW rjBr) rrov dvayofievG) r/yyeXXero.

23 /cal avrb? /xev dvaarpefyeiv ov/cen et%e, XoXojjlcovi

Be Bierreiv to Aifivr)? Kpdro? Trapel^ero, arroXe^a?

/cal ra>v viraamarSiv re /cal BopV(f>6pcov rwv avrov

fiepo? rb irXelarov, ware %o\6/j,covi errofievov?

M.avpovo~LQ)v on rd^tara tow? iiravaardvra?

rrj? e? ^w/xaiov? aBiKia? avv rrpodvpia iroXXfj

24 riaaadat. /cal ftaaCXeb? Be arparidv aXXrjv

SoXo/jlcovl erre/x^e, %vv SeoBcopq) re r& e/c K^arnra-

BoKLa? /cal 'iXoLyepr 09 Br) 'Avrcovivrj? yafiftpb?

25 t^9 ReXiaapiov yvvaiKO? r)v. eireiBr] Be roiv errl

Aiftvr]? ywpl(*v tov? <j)6pov? ov/ceri rjv ev ypa/u-

fiareioi? rerayfievov? evpelv, fjirep avrov? aire-

1 hv elxov Hoeschel in marg. : avreixov MSS.
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that way which they themselves wished. Immed-
iately, therefore, they were eager to break the treaty,

but their fear of Belisarius prevented them. For
they had no hope that they would ever overcome
the Romans in war, at least with him present. But
when they heard that he was making his departure
together with his guards and spearmen, and that the
ships were already being filled with them and the
Vandals, they suddenly rose in arms and displayed
every manner of outrage upon the Libyans. For the
soldiers were both few in each place on the frontier

and still unprepared, so that they would not have
been able to stand against the barbarians as they
made inroads at every point, nor to prevent their

incursions, which took place frequently and not in an
open manner. But men were being killed indis-

criminately and women with their children were
being made slaves, and the wealth was being plund-
ered from every part of the frontier and the whole
country was being filled with fugitives. These things

were reported to Belisarius when he was just about
setting sail. And since it was now too late for him
to return himself, he entrusted Solomon with the

administration of Libya and he also chose out the
greatest part of his own guards and spearmen,
instructing them to follow Solomon and as quickly

as possible to punish with all zeal those of the Moors
who had risen in revolt and to exact vengeance for

the injury done the Romans. And the emperor sent

another army also to Solomon with Theodorus, the
Cappadocian, and Ildiger, who was the son-in-law of

Antonina, the wife of Belisarius. And since it was
no longer possible to find the revenues of the

districts of Libya set down in order in documents,
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ypdyfravro ev rot? avco %p6voL<$ 'Pco/jLaloi, are

Yi^ep'i'xpv avayaiTiaavTo^ tc teal BiacpOeLpavros

/car dp%d<$ airavra, 1 Tpvcpcov re teal JLvcrrpaTios

irpbs ftacriXecos eardXrjaav, eft co tou? cfiopov?

avroi? rd^ovac /card Xoyov e/cdcrrco. ot Br) ov

fjuerpiot, Al/3v(tlv ovBe (poprjrol eBoljav elvai.

IX

BeXiadpios Be apua TeXtpuepl re /cal BavBiXois

€9 Hv^dvriov defu/copbevo*; yepcov r)%ico6r) a Br) ev

rots avco xpovois 'Yaypbalcov crTparrjyois tol<; vL/ca?

ras /jLeyiaras ical Xoyov ttoXXov d%la<$ dvaBrjaa-

2 fievoi? BieTerd^aro. y^pbvos Be dpupl eviavTovs

eifa/cocriovs irapcpyfi/cei r\Bt] ef otov €9 ravra ra
yepa ovBel? eXrjXvdei, oti pur) TYto9 re /cal Tpa'i-

avos, /cal ocroi aXXoi avro/epdrope? GTparr)yr)-

3 cravT€<; eirl ti ftapfSapitcbv e6vo<$ ivL/crjcrav. rd
re yap Xdcpvpa evBei/cvv/nevos /cal rd rov 7ro\e/uov

dvBpdiroBa ev peay iroXei €7r6pL7revaev, ov Br)

Oplapbftov icaXovcri 'YcofialoL, ov rco TraXaico puevroi

rpoirco, dXXa ire^fj ftaBL^cov e/c rr)<i ol/cias rr)q

avrov a%pL e9 rov iTnroBpojJbov /cdvravda etc

fiaXfiiBcov
2 avOis eco<; eh rov yjOdpov dcpL/cero ov

4 Brj 6 Qpovos 6 ftacriXeios ecrriv. rjv Be Xdcpvpa

pev Sera Br) virovpyia rf) (3aaCXeco<; dvelcrdat,

1 airavra VO : airauras P.
2

e/c &aA&i5wv Maltretus : e/c &avhi\wv MSS.

1 Examples of the Roman system have come to light in

Egyptian papyri ; cf. the declarations of personal property,
airoypaQai, Pap. Lond., L, p. 79 ; Flinders Petrie Pap., III.

p. 200, ed. Mahaffy and Smyly.
2 Since a triumph was granted only to an imperator, after
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as the Romans had recorded them in former times,1

inasmuch as Gizeric had upset and destroyed every-
thing in the beginning, Tryphon and Eustratius were
sent by the emperor, in order to assess the taxes for

the Libyans each according to his proportion. But
these men seemed to the Libyans neither moderate
nor endurable.

IX

Belisarius, upon reaching Byzantium with Gelimer
and the Vandals, was counted worthy to receive

such honours, as in former times were assigned to

those generals of the Romans who had won the

greatest and most noteworthy victories. And a

period of about six hundred years had now passed

since anyone had attained these honours,2 except,

indeed, Titus and Trajan, and such other emperors
as had led armies against some barbarian nation and
had been victorious. ^For he displayed the spoils and \

slaves from the war in the midst of the city and led

a procession which the Romans call a i( triumph,"

not, however, in the ancient manner, but going
on foot from his own house to the hippodrome and
then again from the barriers until he reached the

place where the imperial throne is.
3 And there

was booty,—first of all, whatever articles are wont

the establishment of the principate by Augustus all triumphs
were celebrated in the name of the emperor himself, the
victorious general receiving only the insignia triumphalia.

The first general to refuse a triumph was Agrippa, after his

campaign in Spain, about 550 years before Belisarius'

triumph in Constantinople.
3 The barriers (carceres), or starting-point for the racers,

were at the open end of the hippodrome, the imperial box at

the middle of the course at the right as one entered.
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elwOei, Opovoi re ^pvaol Kal o^rj/xara oh Brj

rrjv ftao~iXeax; yvvai/ca o^elaOai vofios, teal koct/jlos

iroXvs i/c XWwv ivTLficov tjvy/c€L/bL€VO<;, i/CTTcofiard

re xpvaa, Kal raXXa ^vfjirravra oora e? rrjv

5 fiacriXeGX} Ootvqv ^prjai/Jba. rjv Be Kal dpyvpos
(tkrcwv /juvpidBas raXdvrcov rroXXas Kal rravrcov

TO)V /3aO-l\l/CWV K6i/JL7)\iQ)V irdflTToXv Tl Xpfj/jLO,

(are Yi^epl^ov to iv 'Pco/iy aecrvXr}kotos TlaXd-

Tiov, cbo-jrep iv rots efirrpoaOev Xoyois ipprjdrj),

iv oh kclI rd 'lovBaiwv Keifjbrfkia rjv, direp 6

Ovearraaiavov Tiros fierd rrjv 'lepoaoXvpLayv

6 aXcoaiv e? 'Ycbfjurjv i;vv erepois ricrlv rjveyKe. Kal

avrd twv tls 'lovBalcov IBcov kcli rrapaards rcov

/3aO-l\eCO<Z ryV(OpifJL(OV TLVl " TaVTCL,"
€(f)7},

" id

^pi^fiara €? to iv l&v^avriq) TiaXariov io~Kopi-

7 <£ecr6ai dgvfufiopov olo\xai elvai. ov yap olov re

avrd erepcoOc elvai rj iv tw %<&p<p ov Br) ^oXopicbv

avrd rrpbrepov 6 rcdv 'lovBaucov ftao-iXevs eOero.

8 Bid ravra yap Kal Ti^epc^os rd 'Pcofiaiwv

fiacriXeia elXe Kal vvv rd JSavBiXcov 6 'Ycafxaioyv

9 o-rparos" ravra iirel dveve^Oevra /3ao-i\ev<s

rjKovaev,
!

eBeicre re Kal ^vfirravra Kara rdyps e?

ra>v Xpio-rcavcov rd iv 'lepoaoXv/jLois lepd eirep.-

10 yjrev. dvBpaTvoBa Be rjv rov dpid/jupov TeXipuep

re avros, iadrjrd ttov riva iirl rwv coficov

d/XTre^ofievos 7rop(f>vpav, Kal rb ^776^69 drrav,

USavBlXwv re oaoi evfJurjKeis re dyav Kal KaXol
11 rd o-co/nara rjaav. o>9 Be iv ra> i7r7ro8p6/jL<p

TeXifiep iyeyovei Kal rov re fiacrikea iirl ftrffjiaros

v-sfrriXov KaOrjpuevov rov re Brjfxov e</)' mdrepa
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1

\$> be set apart for the royal service,—thrones ot

gold and carriages in which it is customary for

a king's consort to ride, and much jewelry made of

precious stones, and golden drinking cups, and
ill the other things which are useful for the royal

[able. And there was also silver weighing many
thousands of talents and all the royal treasure

imounting to an exceedingly great sum (for Gizeric

pad despoiled the Palatium in Rome, as has been
laid in the preceding narrative), 1 and among these
here the treasures of the Jews, which Titus, the son
of Vespasian, together with certain others, had brought
to Rome after the capture of Jerusalem. And one
of the Jews, seeing these things, approached one of

those known to the emperor and said :
" These

treasures I think it inexpedient to carry into the
palace in Byzantium. Indeed, it is not possible for

them to be elsewhere than in the place where Solomon,
the king of the Jews, formerly placed them. For it

is because of these that Gizeric captured the palace

bf the Romans, and that now the Roman army has

captured that the Vandals." When this had been
brought to the ears of the Emperor, he became
afraid and quickly sent everything to the sanctuaries

of the Christians in Jerusalem. And there were
slaves in the triumph, among whom was Gelimer
himself, wearing some sort of a purple garment upon
his shoulders, and all his family, and as many of the
Vandals as were very tall and fair of body. And
when Gelimer reached the hippodrome and 'saw the
emperor sitting upon a lofty seat and the people
standing on either side and realized as he looked

1 Cf. Book III. v. 3 ; that was in a.d. 455. The spoliation

af Jerusalem by Titus had taken place in a.d. 70.
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earcbra elBe Kal avrbv ov r)v kclkov TrepiancoirQsi

eyvco, ovre direKXavaev ovre dvw/JLcogev, eirtXeywi

Be ov/c eiravaaro Kara rr)v 'JLftpaicov ypa<fir)i

" Maraiorrjs p,araiorrjr(ov, ra rrdvra fjuaraiorr]?'

12 acfrifco/jievov Be avrbv Kara to ftacriXea)? /3f)/j,a

rr)v rropfyvpiBa irepieXovres, irprjvr) rreaovra

itpoGKvvelv ^lovartviavbv ftao-iXea KarrjvdyKacrav

rovro Be Kal TSeXio-dpio? eiroiev are IKerr)? ftacri

13 Xe'ft)? crvv avra) yeyovd>s. fiacnXevs re ^lovartvi-

avb<s Kal r) (BacriXis SeoBoopa rob? 'lXBepfyoi

rralBds re Kal eKyovovs rrdvras re rou? i/c rr)s

BaXevriviavov ftao-tXecos gvyyeveia? xpifaacrn
l/cavols eBcoprjaavro, Kal TeXi/jbepi ^(opla ovh

evKara(f)p6vr)ra ev YaXarlct Bovres o/xov to£<

14 ^vyyeveaiv evravOa oi/celv avve^coprjaav. e<

rrarpiKiov^ pcevrou dvdypairros TeXl/juep rjKiarc

eyeyovei, eirel ov fierariOeadai x
rr)<$ 'Apeiov B6!;r)<

rjOeXev.

15 'OXiyq) Be varepov BeXicrapLa) Kal 6 Opia/juftoi

Kara Br) rbv iraXaibv vbfiov %vvereXea6r]. e<

vrrarovs yap rrpoeXOovri oi ^vverreae (f>epeo-6a>

re 7Ty0o? rwv afy/jLaXcbrcov Kal ev rw Bicfrpa) o^oy-

/MV<p ra> BrjfMp pirrrelv avra Br) eKelva roi

16 BavBiXcov ttoXc/jlov ra Xd<f>vpa. ra re yctf

dpyvpcofiara Kal £cova<; %pvo~a<; Kal aXXoi
irXovrov BavBtXiKov rroXv n XpfjfMa Ik rr}<

l&eXbo-aplov virareias 6 Br}/jLo<z rjpiracre, Kal r,

rcov ovk elo)06rcov dvaveovcrOai ra> %pov(p eBo^e

ravra p,ev Br) oi/Tft)? ev Bv^avriw eo"X,e.

1 Haury would read neQleo-dai "abandon."

1 Ecclesiastes, i. 2.
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boiut in what an evil plight he was, he neither wept
tor cried out, but ceased not saying over in the

yords of the Hebrew scripture :
1 " Vanity of vanities,

,11 is vanity." And when he came before the

;mperor's seat, they stripped off the purple garment,

md compelled him to fall prone on the ground and
lo obeisance to the Emperor Justinian. This also

3elisarius did, as being a suppliant of the emperor
long with him. And the Emperor Justinian and the

impress Theodora presented the children of Ilderic

md his offspring and all those of the family of the

Emperor Valentinian with sufficient sums of money,
ind to Gelimer they gave lands not to be despised

n Galatia and permitted him to live there together

,vith his family. However, Gelimer was by no means
nrolled among the patricians, since he was unwilling

x> change from the faith of Arius.

A little later the triumph 2 was celebrated by Jan. i,

Belisarius in the ancient manner also. For he had the
535 AD '

fortune to be advanced to the office of consul, and
herefore was borne aloft by the captives, and as he

was thus carried in his curule chair, he threw to the

populace those very spoils of the Vandalic war. For

the people carried off the silver plate and golden

I

girdles and a vast amount of the Vandals' wealth of

other sorts as a result of Belisarius' consulship, and
lit seemed that after a long interval of disuse an old

[custom was being revived. 3 These things, then,

took place in Byzantium in the manner described.

2 Not an actual "triumph," but a triumphal celebration

of his inauguration as consul.
8 The reference is to the old custom of distributing to the

populace largesses (congiaria) of money or valuables on the
occasion of events of interest to the imperial house, such as

the emperor's assumption of the consular office, birthdays, etc.

The first largess of this kind was made by Julius Caesar.
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%o\6fJb(DV he to ev Aij3vrj TrapaXaficov arpd
revfjua, inrrjpfxevwv puev, <»9 irpohehrjXcoTai, too

WLavpovaicov, ycopr)p,ev(av he twv oXcov irpaypud

2 to)v, ev aiTopw el/yev y to irapov Qeadai. T01/9 t<

yap errparhotas ev Bff<z/aa) /cal Nov/jliSicl o

fldpftapoi dvrjprj/cevai, /cat irdvra dyeiv re tea

3 $epew rd ercelvy yyyeWovro. pbaXiorra Be avro,

T€ teal KapxrjSova ttclgclv avverdpa^e rd e<

*Aiydv T€ rov M.aaaayerr)v /ecu 'Vovcplvov rbi

4 Spa/ca ev "Bv&klg) ^vvevexOevra. a/uL<j)co ydf

\oyi/JL(o e? dyav ev re rfj "BeXiaapLOV ol/cia rjarrji

teal tw
t

V(op,aicov orrparev/mart, arepos fiev avroli

'Aiyav ev rocs JSeXiaapiov hopvcfropois raTTopLevos

6 he erepos are aTravrcov ev^v^pi aros to arj^eloi

rov o-Tparrjyov ev Tat? irapard^eaiv elcodo)s

(frepeiv, ov Br) f3avBo<f>6pov KaXovai 'Pcopbacoi,.

5 tot6 yap tovtco Tft) avhpe ittttlicwv KaraXoyoyv

r)yovp£vw ev 15v£aKL<p, eireihrf rov? M.avpovo-iov<;

elhov rd re ev iroal Xrji^opievovs /cap Auftvas

airavras ev dvhpairohcov \6ya> iroi^aapLevov^,

rrjprjaavTe^ ev aTevo^aypia i~vv rots afyiaiv eiro-

fievocs rovs tt)v \eiav TrapaTrepLirovTas, avrovs re

/crelvovao ical tovs alxpLaXcorovs d^atpovvrai

6 irdvTas. &>? he outo? 6 \6yos e? rebv ftapfidpwv

tou? ap^ovras rj/ce, JfLovrtyvav re real 'EahiXdcrav

/cal *Yovp<fyov6r\v teal ^Aehtaiviaaav, ov p,aicpav

ravTr)<; hrj tt}? Gievoywpias direyovia^, ^copovacv

eir avrovs Travrl t<m arparcp 7rep\ heikrjv otylav.

7 *Vcop,aloL he, KOpLihfj re oXuyoi 6We9 koX ev %<wp©
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And Solomon took over the army in Libya ; but in

iew of the fact that the Moors had risen against

lim, as has been told previously, and that every-

hing was in suspense, he was at a loss how to treat

he situation. For it was reported that the barbarians

lad destroyed the soldiers in Byzacium and Numidia
nd that they were pillaging and plundering every-

hing there. But what disturbed most of all both

lim and all Carthage was the fate which befell Aigan,

;he Massagete, and Rufinus,the Thracian,in Byzacium.
7or both were men of great repute both in the

lousehold of Belisarius and in the Roman army, one of

;hem, Aigan, being among the spearmen of Belisarius,

vhile the other, as the most courageous of all, was

iccustomed to carry the standard of the general in

jattle ; such an officer the Romans call " bandifer." 1

^ow at the time referred to these two men were

jommanding detatchments of cavalry in Byzacium,

ind when they saw the Moors plundering everything

Defore them and making all the Libyans captives, they
)"l»vatched in a narrow pass with their followers for those

howere escorting the booty, and killed them and took

way all the captives. And when a report of this came
Ico the commanders of the barbarians, Coutzinas and

Esdilasas and lourphouthes and Medisinissas, who
were not far away from this pass, they moved against

them with their whole army in the late afternoon.

And the Romans, being a very few men and shut off

1 Cf. Book IV. ii. 1.
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arevw e'9 /xecrov /juvptdBcov iroXXfav aTrecXrj/jL/jLevo

a/jivveadai rov? errLovras ovy^ oloi re rjcrav. evd<

yap av rpairelev, del Kara vcotov efidXXovTi

8 Tore Br) 'Pov^ivo? re ical 'Acydv %vv oXuyocs tlct)

e? irerpav eyyvs irov ovaav dvaBpafiovres evOevl

9 tou? fiapfidpovs r)/.ivvovTo. 60)? fiev ovv roi

Tofot9 exp&VTO, ov/c eroXfKov afyiGiv Ik to

ev6eo<$ et9 %etyoa9 eXOelv ol iroXefuoi, dXXa t&

clIxiacls earjKovri^ov' iirel Be rd (3eXr) cLttclvt

er<£a9 rjBr) eiriXeXoiTreL, ol re Mavpovaiot, avro\

69 %6t/3ct9 r)X6ov Kai avrol to?9 ^t<peaLV etc TW
10 irapovrcov r/fivvovro. rov Be rrXr)6ov<; touv ftaf.

fidpcov ^ia^ofxevov, 'Aiydv p,ev tcpeovpyrjOeU t

aay/ia oXov evravOa eirecre, 'Vov^lvov Be c

11 iroXe/juoi dpTrdo-avres r)yov. avTiKa Be twv df.

yovToav €?9 MeBicnvLao-as, Beucras fir) Biafyvyoa

Trpdyfiara acpiaiv clvOls irapexoi, t?}9 T€ K€<fiaXr)

avrbv dfyaipeljai /cat tclvttjv 69 rd olfcela Xa/3ft>

tou9 yvvcu%\ tclls clvtov eBeige, fieyeOov? re virep

fioXf} kcu rpt^cov irXrjOei dgioOearov ovaai

12 67ret Be r)fid<; 6 rr)s lo~Topia<; Xoyos ivravO*

rjyayev, eirdvayice*; elirelv avcoOev oOev re t<

Mavpovaicov eOvrj e'9 Alflvrjv rjXOov /ecu ottco

evravda co/crjo-avro.

13 'FiTTeiBr) ^Eifipcuoi el; Alyvirrov dveywpr\aa

kcu dyyi rwv UaXaicrTLvrjs opicov eyevovrc

M a) 0-779 fiev o~o(f)b<; dvr)p, 09 clvtois rr}<; 6B0

rjyrjaciTO, Ovrja/eei, BiaBexeTCU Be rrjv i)yep,ovia

'Irjo-ovs 6 rov Nam) irals, 09 69 tc rr)v HaXcu
o-Tivrjv top Xeoov tovtov elo-rjyaye kcu dperrjv i:

Tft> TToXefMp Kp€LTTG) T) KCLTa dvOpdniTOV fyvGL

14 eiriBei^dfievo*; rr)v X(*)Pav ^aXe ' Kav Ta ^v'
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n a narrow place in the midst of many thousands,

vere not able to ward off their assailants. For
vherever they might turn, they were always shot at

rom the rear. Then, indeed, Rufinus and Aigan with

ome few men ran to the top of a rock which was near

>y and from there defended themselves against the

larbarians. Now as long as they were using their

k>ws, the enemy did not dare come directly to a hand- .

o-hand struggle with them, but they kept hurling

heir javelins among them ; but when all the arrows of

he Romans were now exhausted, the Moors closed

vith them, and they defended themselves with their

words as well as the circumstances permitted. But
ince they were overpowered by the multitude of the

mrbarians, Aigan fell there with his whole body
lacked to pieces, and Rufinus was seized by the

memy and led away. But straightway one of the

ommanders, Medisinissas, fearing lest he should

scape and again make trouble for them, cut off his

lead and taking it to his home shewed it to his wives,
*

or it was a remarkable sight on account of the

extraordinary size of the head and the abundance of

lair. And now, since the narration of the history

las brought me to this point, it is necessary to tell

rom the beginning whence the nations of the Moors
ame to Libya and how they settled there.

When the Hebrews had withdrawn from Egypt

tnd had come near the boundaries of Palestine,

_ loses, a wise man, who was their leader on the

ourney, died, and the leadership was passed on to

Joshua, the son of Nun, who led this people into

Palestine, and, by displaying a valour in war greater

than that natural to a man, gained possession of the

land. And after overthrowing all the nations he
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diravra Karaarpe^dpuevos:. ra<z 7ro\ei<; evirerS)

irapearrjaaro, dvl/cTjros re iravrdirao-tv eBoge

15 elvai. rore Be 77 iirtdaXaacria X(^Pa e/K ^^^vo

fjiexpi tcov Alyvirrov oplcov QoivLfcr} ^v/jbiraai

16 a)vop,d%ero. {3aai\ev<; Be els rb rraXaibv avr

i<f>ei<TT7]fcei, wairep dirao-tv opboXoyelrai ol <&oivl

17 tccov ra dpxaiorara dveypd^avro. evrav0>

(pKTjVTO edvrj iro\vav6panrorara, Tepyeaacol 1

teal 'leftovcraloi real aXka arret ovopuara e%ovra

18 0I9 Br) avrd r) rcov 'l&ftpalwv laropla KaXel. ovro

6 Xeoj? eVet ay^aypv ri xPV/JLa rbv i7rrj\vrr]

arparrjybv 1 elBov, e'f rjdcov r6)v irarplcov egava

arravres eir Alyvirrov 6/juopov ovcrrjs ex<^p 7
)(Tai

19 evOa y&pov ovBeva licavbv acfylo-iv evoi/crjo-aada

evpovres, eirel ev Alyvirrw 7ro\vavdpco7rla e

20 iraXatov rjv, e? Aiftvrjv earaXrjaav. iroXei,? r

ol/crjcravres nr6Kkd<$ ^vpbrraaav Aipvrjv p>£XPL arrr
}

\(bv rcov 'Hpa/cXeleov eayov, ivravOd re teal e? ep,

21 rf) <t>ot,vL/ccov (jxovfj xp(op,evoi (pKrjvrau. iBelpuavr

Be teal <ppovpiov ev NovpuBla, ov vvv ttoXis TiyiGi

22 earl re real ovopud^erac. evOa arrfkai Bvo i,

\l6cov \evKwv 7T€7roir)p,evac ayx1 KPVVV^ et
'

cr *' TV
p,eyd\r]<;, ypapupuara Qoivikikcl eyiceico\appLev<

exovcrai rrj <&oivl/ccov y\(oaar} \eyovra a)8e

" 'H/z-efc eapuev ol (pvyovres diro irpoadnrov ^lrjoro

23 rov \yo-rov vlov Navr}." rjaav Be jcal aXkt

edvrj ev Aifivrj irporepov w/crfpueva, ol Bid rb i,

iraXaiov evravOa lopvaOat avr6x&oves elva

24 eXeyovro. /cal dri avrov 'Avratov, rov avrw
fiaatkea, o? ev K.\t7rea 'Hpa/cXei eirdXaia-e, rrj

1 iv7]XvTT)V crrpaTwyhv P : iir7}\vTccv ffrparbv V, cirrjXvv ffrpo

rrtybv O.
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easily won the cities, and he seemed to be altogether
invincible. Now at that time the whole country
along the sea from Sidon as far as the boundaries of

Egypt was called Phoenicia. And one king in

ancient times held sway over it, as is agreed by
all who have written the earliest accounts of the
Phoenicians. In that country there dwelt very
populous tribes, the Gergesites and the Jebusites

and some others with other names by which they are

called in the history of the Hebrews. 1 Now when
these nations saw that the invading general was an
irresistible prodigy, they emigrated from their ances-

tral homes and made their way to Egypt, which
adjoined their country. And finding there no place

sufficient for them to dwell in, since there has been
a great population in Aegypt from ancient times,

they proceeded to Libya. And they established

numerous cities and took possession of the whole of

Libya as far as the Pillars of Heracles, and there

they have lived even up to my time, using the
Phoenician tongue. They also built a fortress in

Numidia, where now is the city called Tigisis. In

that place are two columns made of white stone near
by the great spring, having Phoenician letters cut in

them which say in the Phoenician tongue :
" We are

they who fled from before the face of Joshua, the
robber, the son of Nun. " Therewere also other nations

settled in Libya before the Moors, who on account of

having been established there from of old were said

to be children of the soil. And because of this they
said that Antaeus, their king, who wrestled with

1 The Canaanites of the Old Testament.
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25 7^9 vlov efyaaav elvcu. %p6v<p Be vcrrepov /cal

oaoL fiera AiBovs i/c <Potvi/cr)<; avearrjaav are

777)09 %vyyevel<; 7-07)9 ev Ai/3vy Q)/cr)p,evovs dcfri-

kovto. o'l Brj avTOLS K.ap%r]B6va KTicrai re /ccci

26 eyeiv eOeXovaioi ^vveyooprjcrav. irpoiovTO?

tov ypovov rj twv KapxrjoovioDV Bvvapus p,eydXr
t

27 eyivero /cal iroXvdvOpGdiros. fid^r}? re o~<f>L(rt

yevo/jbiv7]<i 777)09 tovs 6/jLopovs, oc irporepoi, cbcnrep

epprjOrj, e/c TiaXaLcrrivr]^ dcfri/covro /cal rd vvi

Mavpovaioi /caXovvrai, eKparrjadv re avrcbv ot

K.ap)(r]S6viOL /cal &>9 dircordrco oltcelv HLapyr\Bbvo%

28 r/vdy/caaav. eirena Be 'Pco/jlclloi Travrcov /ca@v-

ireprepoi tw TroXefMp yevofievoc TS/Lavpovaiov? puei

69 Ta9 ea%aTid<; 7-779 ev Ai/3vrj ol/cov/jLevr)<; yu>pa\

IBpvaavro, KapxrjBoviovf} Be ical At/3i/a9 tous

aXXov? /carrj/coov? atyiaiv e'9 <f)6pov diraywyyi
29 eiroLrjcravTO. varepov Be ol Mavpovaioi 7roXXa<i

/card J&avBiXoov vi/ca<; dveXo/jbevoc Mavpiravlai
re rrjv vvv kclXovfievrjv i/c TaBeipwv fi^XPL T )̂l

Kcuaapetas opicov reivovaav /cal Aiftvrjs t^s

aXXrjs rd TrXeiara eayov. rd p,ev Brj t^9 Mau-
povGiwv ev Aifivrj evoLKr)<Teca<; ravrrj wrj eo^e.

XI

'ioXo/jicov Be rd 69 'Vovcpcvov ical Aiydv %vvev-

eydevTa dicovaas rov re iroXepbov ev 7rapaar/cevf
t

eiroieiTO /cal 777)09 tovs M.avpov<ricov apyovras
2 eypayfre rdBe' " "HS77 fiev ical aXXow dv0pco7rcoi

1
i.e., Clypea, or Aspis, now Kalibia, on the Carthaginiar.

coast.
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Heracles in Clipea, 1 was a son of the earth. And in

later times those who removed from Phoenicia with
Dido came to the inhabitants of Libya as to kinsmen.

And they willingly allowed them to found and hold

Carthage. But as time went on Carthage became a

powerful and populous city. And a battle took place

between them and their neighbours, who, as has

been said, had come from Palestine before them
and are called Moors at the present time, and the

Carthaginians defeated them and compelled them to

live a very great distance away from Carthage. Later

on the Romans gained the supremacy over all of them
in war, and settled the Moors at the extremity of the

inhabited land of Libya, and made the Carthaginians

fcnd the other Libyans subject and tributary to

themselves. And after this the Moors won many
victories over the Vandals and gained possession of

the land now called Mauretania, extending from
Gadira as far as the boundaries of Caesarea,2 as well

as the most of Libya which remained. Such, then,

is the story of the settlement of the Moors in

Libya.

XI

Now when Solomon heard what had befallen

Rufinus and Aigan, he made ready for war and wrote

as follows to the commanders of the Moors :
" Other

men than you have even before this had the ill

2
i.e., from Tangier, opposite Cadiz, to Algiers. On

Caesarea see IV. v. 5 and note.
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nalv aTTOvevorjcrOai re /cal dirdXcoXevai Terv^T]-

icev, ol ovBevl irporepov re/cpbrjpLcocraL ecryov otttj

3 7TOT6 avTols ra rr}<z dirovoia^ efcftrjaeTai. vpei?

Be, ot? to irapaBeiypua eyyvOev etc tcov ctvvolkcov

vplv BavBlXcov icrrl, ti irore dpa iradovre*; %6i/oa?

Te dvraipeiv eyvcore ftaatXel rco pueydXcp teal ttjv

4 vfiwv avrcov acorr^piav irpoecrOai, /cal ravra

opicov? re toi>9 Beivordrovs ev ypdpLpuacri Bovre?

/cal tovs nralBas tovs vperepovs tcov cbp,oXoyrj-

5 puevcov eveyvpa irapaayopevoi; r) e7riBet,i;iv riva

eyvco/care iroielaOai, a>9 vfuv ovre Oeov ovre

7rt(7T6ft>? ovre t?)? %vyyeveia<; avrrjs ovre rrjs

crcorrjplas ovre ciXXov orovovv earl Tt? A.0709;

6 KaiTOi, el tcl e? to delov vplv ovtcos r\GK7]Tai, tivi

gvpLfjbd'Xw TTLo-revovTes eirl rbv 'PcopLalcov ftacrtXea

7 %a)yoetT6; el Be tovs iralBas awoXovvres errpar ev-

ecrOe, rl wore eanv virep orov /cwBvveveiv /3e/3ou-

8 XrjcrOe; a\V el puev rjBr) Tt? elcrrjXOev vpa<; tcov

(f)0ao-dvT(ov /jL€Tap,e\o<;, ypd^rare oircos vplv ev tcl

7T67Tpaypeva OrjaopeOa' el Be to, rrj<; dirovoias

vplv ov7rco XeXcocfrrj/ce, Be^aaOe 'Pcopual/cbv iroXepov

fiera tcov op/ccov 0Z9 eXcofirjcracrde /cal t% e? tov?

TralBas tovs vperepov? aBu/cias vplv Trpoaiovra."

9 Toaavra puev 'ZoXop,cov eypatyev. ol Be Mavpov*

aioi direKpivavro &>8V " BeXicrdpLos puev eirayye-

. Xtafc? pueydXaL? r)pLa<; irepLeXOcov eireiae /3ao-iXeco<;

'lovcrriviavov Karrj/coovs elvar 'Vcopualot Be tcov

dyadcov ypZv ovBevbs pLeraBovres Xipuco ine^o-

puevovs 7]^iovv <f>lXov$ Te r/pbas teal \;vppbdyov<;
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fortune to lose their senses and to be destroyed, men
who had no means of judging beforehand how their

folly would turn out. But as for you, who have the

example near at hand in your neighbours, the

Vandals, what in the world has happened to you that

you have decided to raise your hands against the
great emperor and throw away your own security,

and that too when you have given the most dread

oaths in writing and have handed over your children

as pledges to the agreement ? Is it that you have
determined to make a kind of display of the fact

that you have no consideration either for God or for

good faith or for kinship itself or for safety or for any
other thing at all ? And yet, if such is your practice

in matters which concern the divine, in what ally do
you put your trust in marching against the emperor
of the Romans ? And if you are taking the field to

the destruction of your children, what in the world is

it in behalf of which you have decided to endanger
yourselves ? But if any repentance has by now
entered your hearts for what has already taken
place, write to us, that we may satisfactorily arrange

with you touching what has already been done

;

but if your madness has not yet abated, expect a

Roman war, which will come upon you together with

the oaths which you have violated and the wrong
which you are doing to your own children."

Such was the letter which Solomon wrote. And
the Moors replied as follows :

" Belisarius deluded us

with great promises and by this means persuaded us

to become subjects of the Emperor Justinian ; but
the Romans, while giving us no share in any good
thing, expected to have us, though pinched with
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10 eyeiv. ware el/cora)? av /judXXov v/xlv rj Mavpov-
11 o~ioi<$ to fjurj 7rtcrTOt? KaXelaOai irpoarjKei. Xvovori

yap to? arrovhas ov% oo~oi dBiKovfievoi i/c tov

€/jL(j)avov<; twv ireXas KaTrjyopovvTes a^lo-ravrai,

dXX' oaoi viroairovBovs eye.iv dfyovvTes Ttvas elra

12 ftid^ovrai. Kal tov deov iroXepaov acftlac itolovv-

TCLl OU% OL CLV TCL 0-(f)6T6pa aVTOiV KO/HLOVfJLeVOf,

€(£' eripovs yjnpolev, aU' oo~oi twv dXXoTplcov

67TL^aT€VOVT€^ 69 KlvBwOV TToX&flOV KO.Ql<JTaVTai.

13 iraLBwv fievTOL eveKev v/hlv /jbeXtfo-et, 0I9 jxiav

ayeaOai yvvatKa avaytcr)' rj/jias jap, oU real

Kara TrevTrj/covra, av ovrco Tvyrj, 1 avvotKovai yvv-

aiKes, iraCBcov ovk av irore eirLXiiroi, yovrj."

14 Tavra dvaXe^a/jueva) XoXo/jlcovo to aTpdrev/jua

oXov eirl Wlavpovaiovs eirdyeiv e'Sofe. BiaOefievos

re rd iv KapyrjBovi irpdyfjuara, iravTi rq> arpara)

1£ e? JSv^dfaov rjet. yevofievo^ Be e'9 Mdfjb/nr}<; to

yaypiov, ev9a Br) ol rerrape^ tcov M.avpovo-icov

apyovres iarparoTreBevaavTO cov oXiyw jrporepov

16 eTre/jLvtfaOrjv, yapaKcofia e7roi,rjo~aTO. oprj Be elcriv

evravOa vifrrjXd teal ycoplov Quakes irepl tov irpo-

TroBa twv bpaiv, evOa ol fidpftapoi irapacriceva-

adfxevoi e'9 tt)v fidyrjv iiroiovvro ttjv irapdra^iv

17 wBe. kvkXov i/c twv KapbrjXwv Ta£dp,evoi, oirep

Kal tov Kafidcova iv to?9 efxirpocrOev Xoyois elp-

ydaQai ipprjdrj, Kara Bvo/caiBefca fidXtara tov

18 fjL€T(*)7rov ftddo? eiroiovv. Kal yvval/cas fiev gvv

TOt9 Traial /caTedevTO tov kvkXov «/toV (Vofc yap
M.avpovo-ioLs Kal yvvaiKas oXiyas %vv tols 7rai-

1 rvxv V : rvxoi PO.
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hunger, as their friends and allies. Therefore it is

more fitting that you should be called faithless than
that the Moors should be. For the men who break

treaties are not those who, when manifestly wronged,
bring accusation against their neighbours and turn

away from them, but those who expect to keep
others in faithful alliance with them and then do
them violence. And men make God their enemy,
not when they march against others in order to

recover their own possessions, but when they get

themselves into danger of war by encroaching upon
the possessions of others. And as for children, that

will be your concern, who are not permitted to marry
more than one wife ; but with us, who have, it may
be, fifty wives living with each of us, offspring of

children can never fail."

When Solomon had read this letter, he decided to

lead his whole army against the Moors. So after

arranging matters in Carthage, he proceeded with

all his troops to Byzacium. And when he reached

the place which is called Mammes,1 where the four

Moorish commanders, whom I have mentioned a

little before,2 were encamped, he made a stockade

for himself. Now there are lofty mountains there,

and a level space near the foothills of the mountains,

where the barbarians had made preparations .for the

battle and arranged their fighting order as follows.

They formed a circle of their camels, just as, in the

previous narrative,3 I have said Cabaon did, making
the front about twelve deep. And they placed the

women with the children within the circle
;

(for

among the Moors it is customary to take also a few

I
x " On the borders of Mauretania " according to Procopius,

De aedificiis, vi. 6. 18.
2 Chap. x. 6. » Book III. viii. 25, 26.
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crlv
1 e? nrapdrafyv eirdyecrdai vopuos, aXirep auTot?

^apa/cco/jbard re ical ica\v/3a<; ttolovgi, ical liriro-

Ko/jbovatv epuirelpco^, ical tcov re /cafirfXcov t?}? re

19 rpocf)?)<z iTTifjuekovvrar ical dyyovcrat tcl tcov oifkcov

criBrjpca 7roXkov<; acplai irapaipovvrai tcov ev Tat?

irapard^edL irovcov) avrol Be ire^ol e? p,ecrov<;

tcov Kafirfkwv tovs ttoScls taravro, dairiha^ re ical

tjicfrr) e^oz^Te? ical Sopdrca, ot? dicovTL^eiv elcoOacri,

rive? Be avTCOV ev to?? opetriv e%ovTe$ tovs lttttovs

20 tjav^a^ov. Xo\6/jlcov Be to puev tfpLiav rov Mau-
pouaucov kvk\ov o 777)0? tco opec eTvyyavev ov

21 debij/eev, ovBeva evravOa icaTacrTrjcrdpLevos. eBetae

yap purj KaTiovres re ol ev tco opei 7roXep,toL ical ol

ev tco kvkKco eTTLGTpe<f>6fJbevoL dpL<f>i{36\ov<; ev rfj

irapard^ei tovs e/ceivr] rarropbevov^ irovrjacovTai.

22 e? Be tov icv/cXov to Xeiiropievov okov dvTiTdgas
to crrpdrevpLa, eTreiBrj avTcov tov<z ttoWovs elBe

irefyoftrjpLevovs t€ koX dOapcrovvTas, Bia ra e?

^Kiydv re ical 'Povcfrcvov ^vveve^Oevra, ftovXo-

pi€VO<; vTTopuvrjGLV iroLrjcraaOai, avrols tov Qapaelv

23 eXege TaoV "''AvBpes ol ^BeXiaapicp ^vaTparevad-
puevoi, pLrjBels vpua<; tcov dvBpcov TcovBe <f>6/3o<;

elaiTco, purjBe, el Mavpovatoc Kara puvpidBas irevre

avvetXeypbivoi 'Pcopbalcov rjBrj irevTaicocTicov e/epd-

Tr\aav, tovto vpXv ev TrapaBety/jLaros p>oipq yive-

24 cr6(o. dXk! dvapLvrjad^re puev t?)? aperi)? rrjq

vperepas, etcXoyi^ecrde Be a>? ISavBiXoi fiev Mav-
povcrioov e/epdrovv, vpuels Be JSavBlXcov d/covtrl

Kvpioi tco iroXepuco yeyevqtrOe, ical a>? tov<; tcov

puei^ovcov tceKparrj/coTas irepl 2 tcov KaraBeearepcov

1 Christ would bracket £vv rots irauriv.
2 irepi MSS. : irapa Hoeschel in marg. , Dindorf.
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Jwomen, with their children, to battle, and these make
the stockades and huts for them and tend the horses

skilfully, and have charge of the camels and the food
;

they also sharpen the iron weapons and take upon
themselves many of the tasks in connection with the

preparation for battle) ; and the men themselves took

their stand on foot in between the legs of the

camels, having shields and swords and small spears

which they are accustomed to hurl like javelins.

And some of them with their horses remained

quietly among the mountains. But Solomon dis-

regarded one half of the circle of the Moors, which

was towards the mountain, placing no one there.

For he feared lest the enemy on the mountain

should come down and those in the circle should

turn about and thus make the men drawn up there

exposed to attack on both sides in the battle. But

against the remainder of the circle he drew up his

whole army, and since he saw the most of them
frightened and without courage, on account of what
had befallen Aigan and Rufinus, and wishing to

admonish them to be of good cheer, he spoke as

follows :
" Men who have campaigned with Belisarius,

let no fear of these men enter your minds, and, if

Moors gathered to the number of fifty thousand have

already defeated five hundred Romans, let not this

stand for you as an example. But call to mind
your own valour, and consider that while the Vandals

defeated the Moors, you have become masters of the

Vandals in war without any effort, and that it is not

right that those who have conquered the greater
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25 7re<j)o/3f}o~6ai ov BiKaiov. kclItoi ttolvtcov dv6pd)-

itwv e? dywva ttoXc/jlov (pavXoTarov elvat BoKel to

26 Mavpovalcov edvo<$. yv/xvol re yap ol irXelaToi

elcri /cat avTOiv oaoi dairLBa^ eypvai, ftpa^eias re

Tavras teal ovk ev Treiroirj/jLivas ovBe dircoOeio-Oai

27 ra irpoatovra Bwa/Jievas 7rpo/3ej3Xr)VTai. Kal ra
Bvo ravTa Bopdria diroppl^avTe^, rjv fir) ti Bpd-

28 acoaiv, avrofiaroi e? cjyvyrjv Tpkirovrai. ware
irdpeaTiv v/miv rrjv irpcoT^v <f)vXai;a/j,evoi<; rcov

(Sapfidpwv 6p/nr)v .dveXeaOai ovBevl Trove* to tov

29 iroXefJbov KpeuTos. T775 Be vfJL6Tepa<$ oirXicreco^ rjXi-

kov irpo<$ tou? evavTiovs to BiaXXdaaov &o~tIv

30 OpCLTS BrjTTOV. Kal TOVTCQV €%(D, "tyvXjCOV fl6V dp€T7)

/cal aw/JbaTOdv d\fcr) Kal iroXefxayv ipbireipLa Kal to

Oapaeiv, Bid to irdvTas 1
rjBr) veviKi)Kevai tov<$

iroXefiLovs, vfilv irpoaeo'Tiv' pi Be Mavpovaioi
tovtwv aTrdvTcov eaTeprj/jLevoi jjlovw tu> a<p(bv av-

31 twv o/jllXw iriaTevovGi. paov Be oXiyoi &>9 dpiaTa

irapeaKevaafjuevoi ttXtjOos ovk dyadwv t« iroXifiia

32 vlkwo-lv dv0p(O7T(ov rj 7Tp09 avTCOV rjarcrcoVTai. t&
fxev yap dyadcp o-TpaTKOTy to Oapaelv i<j> eavTG)

irdpecrTi, t& Be dvdvBpw to twv avvTeTay/Jievcov

TrXrjdos 69 e7ria(j)aXrj aTevo)((DpLav ft>9 Ta ttoXXcl

33 irepda-TaTai. Kal fir)v Kal Ka/juijXcov T&vBe vfia,^

virepfypovelv atjiov, at ovtc dfxvveiv T0t9 TToXe\xiois

olai re elcri Kal 7rXrjy€iaai, 009 to cikos, /Jiei^ovos

Tapani)? T€ Kal aTafyas aiTiai tovtois yevrjaov-

34 Tat. Kal to TTpoireTes Bid to irpoTepov evrj/jbeprj-

aai ol iroXe/biioi KeKT7]VTai f vfuv avvaycovieladai

35 ^vfjuftrjo-eTai. ToX/na yap ttj fiev Bwdpuei ^v/jbfie-

1 vdvras PO : ir&vrws V.
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should be terrified before those who are inferior.

i|\nd indeed of all men the Moorish nation seems to

the most poorly equipped for war's struggle,

r the most of them have no armour at all, and those

who have shields to hold before themselves have only

small ones which are not well made and are not able

to turn aside what strikes against them. And after

they have thrown those two small spears, if they do

uot ^accomplish anything, they turn of their own
accord to flight. So that it is possible for you, after

guarding against the first attack of the barbarians,

'ito win the victory with no trouble at all. But as to

your equipment of arms, you see, of course, how
great is the difference between it and that of your

^opponents. And apart from this, both valour of

heart and strength of body and experience in war
and confidence because you have already conquered

all your enemies,—all these advantages you have

;

but the Moors, being deprived of all these things,

put their trust only in their own great throng. And
it is easier for a few who are most excellently

prepared to conquer a multitude of men not good at

warfare than it is for the multitude to defeat them.

For while the good soldier has his confidence in

himself, the cowardly man generally finds that the

very number of those arrayed with him produces

a want of room that is full of peril. Furthermore,

you are warranted in despising these camels, which
cannot fight for the enemy, and when struck by our

missiles will, in all probability, become the cause of

considerable confusion and disorder among them.

And the eagerness for battle which the enemy have

acquired on account of their former success will be

your ally in the fight. For daring, when it is kept
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Tpovfjievr) Taya tl zeal tou? avrfj ypcofievov^; ovrj

36 <T€i, VTrepaipovaa Be ravrrjv e? klvBvvov dyei. coi

iv6vfjLOVfJL€VOL KOll TCOV TToXe/JLLCOV KaTacj)pOVOVVT€<

(TL<yT)V T€ KCtl KOGjJLOV a<TK€CT6' TOVTCOV jap e7U/JL€

\ovjxevoi paov re /cat dirovcoTepov tt)<$ tcov /Bapftd-

pcov clkogfiias fcpaTTJcro/jLev." ravra fxev HoXofxcoi

elirev.

37 Ol Be tcov yiavpovcriwv dpypvTes eireiBr] koX av
rol tou9 /3apj3dpov<; /caTa7re7r\r)yfjLevovs tt)v tcoi

'Vco/jtaicov ev/cocrf.dav elBov, ftovXofievoi avTcov tc

ttXtjOos eirl to dapcretv avOis avrcKaOiardvai

38 ToedBe Trape/ceXevo-avTO' " c

09 puev dvdpcoireia 'Po)-

fialoi acofiaTa eypvai /cat ola cnBrjpcp TrXT/crao/jLevo

eiiceiv /jLefAadr/fca/uLev, co gvo-rparicoTai, oh avTcoi

eV«7%o? tov<; irdvTcov dplo~Tov<; ttt) /xev Kcnayw-
aOevras Toh Bopaai Toh rj/juerepois eKTeiva\xev, irr

Be dpirdcravTes BopvaXcoTOV? tj/jlcov avTcov ireTroirj

39 fjueda. tovtcov Be toiovtcov ovtcov, o>? zeal vvi

avTcov tco irXrjdei irapa ttoXv irpoeyeiv avyovfxev

40 bpdv irdpecTTi. zeal firjv zeal virep tcov fieyicrTcoi

r/fjLLV 6 dycov eariv, rj Ai/3v7]$ irdcn)^ zcvpuois elvai,

41 t) Toh dXa^oai TolaBe BovXeveiv. coare t)/jllv dv-

dy/cr) o>9 fjudXio-ra ev tco irapovTi dvBpayaOl^eo-Qai.

oh yap virep tcov oXcov 6 zclvBvvos, /jlt) ovyl ev-yjrv-

42 ^oraTOi? eivai d^vfi(j>opov. ttJ9 Be tcov nroXefiicov

OTrXto-ecos V7rep<fipoveiv rjfxd^ Trpoo-rjKet. 7)v re yap

ire^fj
1

ecf> tj/jlcis Icocriv, ovzc evo~TaXeh eaovrat,

dXX* 7)o-o-r)6rjorovrai tov Mavpovaicov rdyovs, /cal

T7)V XlTITOV aVTol? 7) T€ TCOV ZCa/JL7)XcOV 0^1$ ezc7rX7)tj-

acra koX tov dXXov tov TroXepuov dopvftov t) tov-

tcov KpavyT) virepTj^ovaa eh aTa^tav, w? ye to

1 wc& P : ol irefrl V, ir^ot 0.
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jommensurate with one's power, will perhaps be of

ijome benefit even to those who make use of it, but

when it exceeds one's power it leads into danger.

[Bearing these things in mind and despising the

jnemy, observe silence and order; for by taking

thought for these things we shall win the victory

over the disorder of the barbarians more easily and
with less labour." Thus spoke Solomon.

And the commanders of the Moors also, seeing the

oarbarians terrified at the orderly array of the Romans,
and wishing to recall their host to confidence again,

ii, exhorted them in this wise : " That the Romans
Jhave human bodies, the kind that yield when struck

Jwith iron, we have been taught, O fellow-soldiers,

aby those of them whom we have recently met, the

Jbest of them all, some ofwhom we have overwhelmed
with our spears and killed, and the others we have

seized and made our prisoners of war. And not only

is this so, but it is now possible to see also that we
boast great superiority over them in numbers. And,
furthermore, the struggle for us involves the very

greatest things, either to be masters of all Libya or to

be slaves to these braggarts. It is therefore necessary

for us to be in the highest degree brave men at the

present time. For it is not expedient that those

whose all is at stake should be other than exceedingly

courageous. And it behoves us to despise the equip-

ment of arms which the enemy have. For if they

come on foot against us, they will not be able to

move rapidly, but will be worsted by the agility of

the Moors, and their cavalry will be terrified both by
the sight of the camels, and by the noise they make,
which, rising above the general tumult of battle, will,
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43 el/cos, KaraaTTja-erai. ical ttjv e? ^avBiXovs vt/crji

et ri<i ifc\oyi£6fjL€VO$ fir) dvTaycovio~TOV$ avrovi

44 oXerai elvau, yv(op,r]s ajuaprdvei. r) fxev yap roi

iroXepbov poirr) rfj rov aTpaTrjyovvTos dperfj r
t

T^XV Kp'weaOai iri<f)v/c€' ReXiadpiov Be, o? Tr}<

TiavBiXcov eTn/cparrjcrecDS atrios 1 yeyovev, i/ciroBobi

45 vvv 7]fxlv iarTrjfcevat, 7r€7roL7)/ee to Baifioviov. aXXoas

re real rjfiels TSavBuXovs iroXXd/cis vevi/cr)/cores.

TrepieXovres re ttjv avrcov Bvvafitv, eroifiorepov re

teal dirovajTepov 'PcofJuaioLs to /car avT(bv ireiroirj

46 [ieOa Kp&TOS. /cal vvv Be TroXe/jLicDv TOivBe /cpaTrj

aeiv, r)v iv tg> epyco dvBpayadi^rjo-Oe, iXiriBa

exopev.
^

47 ToaavTa /cal ol Mavpovo~Lcov ap^ovTes irapa-

fceXevo-djuevoi Ti)s gvfjL{3oXr}<; r^p^pv. /cal to, fiev

TrpcoTa ttoXXtj d/coa/jLia is to 'Vcofjuaicov aTpaTev/jua

48 iyeyovei. ol yap Iitttol avTots tt) t€ /cpavyrj

/cal ttj oyjrec twv /ca/JLrjXcov dydbyievoi dvexaiTL-

%ovto t€ /cal aTToppiiTTOVVTes tovs iiriftdTas

49 ovBevl KocrfKp ol irXelcrTOi ecfrevyov. /cal iv tovt

iire/cBpo/jLas iroiovfjuevoi ol M.avpovo~wi /cal t

Bopdrta ocra a^iaiv iv Tats yepalv r)v d/covTi-

£ovt€S, Oopvftov tg avT(ov ipmnrXavQai to arpd-

Tevfia eiroiovv /cal ovre dfivvofievovs ovtc iv Ta^ei

50 fxevovTas eirXr^aaov. varepov Be XoXo/ulcov, /caTiBoov

to, irpanao{leva, e/c Te tov lttwov diroOpcoo-fcei

7T/3WT09 /cal tovs aXXovs airavras €9 tovto ivdyei.

51 /cal i7reiBr) aTreftrjaav, tols fiev aXXois ivereXXeTO

r}GV%d%ovo-L koI Ta9 dcnrlBas itpoBaXXofievois

Bexo/jievoi,? tc tcl irapa twv iroXefiicov Tre/juir6fieva

iv Tjj Ta^ei fieveiv avTos Be o~TpaTloutas ovft

1 alrtos V : alrtwraros PO.
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in all likelihood, throw them into disorder. And if

anyone by taking into consideration the victory of

the Romans over the Vandals thinks them not to be
withstood, he is mistaken in his judgment. For the

scales of war are, in the nature of the case, turned

by the valour of the commander or by fortune ; and
Belisarius, who was responsible for their gaining the

mastery over the Vandals, has now, thanks to Heaven,
been removed out of our way. And, besides, we too

(have many times conquered the Vandals and stripped

them of their power, and have thus made the victory

over them a more feasible and an easier task for

the Romans. And now we have reason to hope to

conquer this enemy also if you shew yourselves brave

men in the struggle."

After the officers of the Moors had delivered this

exhortation, they began the engagement. And at

first there arose great disorder in the Roman army.

For their horses were offended by the noise made by
the camels and by the sight of them, and reared up
and threw off their riders and the most of them fled in

complete disorder. And in the meantime the Moors
were making sallies and hurling all the small spears

which they had in their hands, thus causing the

Roman army to be filled with tumult, and they were
hitting them with their missiles while they were un-

able either to defend themselves or to remain in

position. But after this, Solomon, observing what was
happening, leaped down from his horse himself first

and caused all the others to do the same. And when
they had dismounted, he commanded the others to

stand still, and, holding their shields before them and
receiving the missiles sent by the enemy, to remain

in their position ; but he himself, leading forward not
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rjacrov rj irevraicoo-iovs iirayopievos e? rrjv rov

52 kvkXov eirecTK^-^re puolpav. ou9 Brj ra ^(prj

aveXo/uevovs i/ceXeve ta? KaputfXovs at Tavrrj

53 elaTrjfceaav fcrelveiv. tote M.avpovo~iot, p,ev ocroi

i/€€Lvrj irerd^aro e'9 (frvyrjv &pp,r)VTO, ol Be %vv r&
^o\6fji(ovL KTeivovai KapbrjXovs afi<$i Stafcocrias,

avrl/ca re 6 kvkXos, eVet al KdpajXoi eireaov,

54 iaftaro^
f

Pa)yLtatoi9 eyivero. /ecu avrol puev &p6p,q>

69 to rod kvkXov pueaov iyd>povv, ev9a al Mau-
povaicov y'vvalftes i/cdOrjvTO' ol Be ftdpftapoi

€K7T€7r\r]rypL6VOl, 6? TO OpO$ 07T€p dy^io-ra rjv

aTroyuspovcri, (f)€vyovrd<z re clvtovs £vv irdarj

55 d/coapLici kiriairo^voi 'Peofiatoi e/creivov. koX

Xeyovrai M.avpovo-icov puvpioc iv tovtg) tm irovip

diroOavelv yvvatKes re irdaav %vv to?? iratalv

56 iv avSpairoScov Xoyay iyevovro. /cat KapbrjXov<;

ol aTpaTiwrat, irdaas, oo~as ovk €KT€ivav, iXrji-

aavro. ovtco re
t

'Pa>fialoi, p,ev £vv irdo-rj t§

XeLq 69 Kap%r)$6va rjearav, rrjv iiriviKiov ioprrjv

afjjovre?.
1

XII

Ol Be ftdpftapoi %p<DfjL€voi dvpLw iravBrjp,e\

eVl
t

Pa)yLta60f9 afidis, ovBeva o~<j)(ov diroXiirov-

T€9, iaTpdrevaav, teal KaraOelv rd iv Bv^afCLtp

yuipia r)p%avTo, ovBepuds rjXiKLas tcdv atyicn

2 irapairarTovTCdv fyeiBopevoi. dpri re ^oXopucovi

€9 KctpYV&ova iXrfXaKori ftdpftapoi ifkiqOei fie-

ydXcp €9 "Bv£d/ciov iXrjXvOevai kclI Xrji^eaOai

iravra rd i/ceivy rjyyeXXovro. apa$ ovv /card

1 &Zopres PO : &yovres V Theophanes.
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less than five hundred men, made an attack upon
the other portion of the circle. 1 These men he com-
manded to draw their swords and kill the camels
which stood at that point. Then the Moors who were
stationed there beat a hasty retreat, and the men
under Solomon killed about two hundred camels,

and straightway, when the camels fell, the circle be-

came accessible to the Romans. And they advanced
m the run into the middle of the circle where the
women of the Moors were sitting; meanwhile the
3arbarians in consternation withdrew to the moun-
tain which was close by, and as they fled in complete
lisorder the Romans followed behind and killed

them. And it is said that ten thousand of the Moors
perished in this encounter, while all the women
together with the children were made slaves. And
;he soldiers secured as booty all the camels which
;hey had not killed. Thus the Romans with all

their plunder went to Carthage to celebrate the
festival of triumph.

XII

But the barbarians, being moved with anger, once
more took the field in a body against the Romans,
leaving behind not one of their number, and they
began to overrun the country in Byzacium, sparing

aone of any age of those who fell in their way. And
when Solomon had just marched into Carthage it was
reported that the barbarians with a great host had
2ome into Byzacium and were plundering everything

there. He therefore departed quickly with his

1 The side toward the mountains ; cf. § 20.
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3 Tayps ttclvti TO) (TTparS) eV clvtov? rjei. yevo-

fievos Be iv Hovpydcovi, evOa ol 7to\€/jllol iarpa-

TOireBevaavTO, rjfiepas puev Tiva<$ avre/cdOijTO,

07tg)9, iireiBdv Tayiara iv tG> opuaXel yevcovTat

4 ol Mavpovaioi, t?}? %v/jL/3o\r}<; apyoi. &>9 Be

€K€LVOL iv TW OpGL €/JL€VOV, Bt€L7Te T€ ft>9 69 fJbd^V

/cal Bie/coo~fiei to (TTpdrev/na, ol Be MavpovaLoi
€9 fiev to ireBLov r)/cio~Ta 'Pcofialois to \olitov es

fidyrjv levai BievoovvTO (JjBrj yap clvtovs ajxayov

ti Beo<? icrr)6i), iv Be tw opei rj\nri^ov paov clvtwv

5 irepiio-ea-dai t& iroXepbcp. eaTi Be to opo<; o

TSovpydcov iirl ifkelaTOv fiev diroTOfiov /cat tcl\

7rpb<; dvicryovTa r)\iov Beivws afiaTOv, tcl Be 7rposj

6 eanrepav eve<poB6v tc /cal vtttl(o<; eyov. fca\\

o-fcoiriXa) ui/r^Xo) Bvo dveyeTOv vdrrrjv Tivd iv\

fieaa) cr(j)6)V epya^ofievco, aTevr)v /nev /co/JuBr), e'sj

7 /3a#09 Be ti dcpaTov x KaTCLTSivovaav. ol Be /3dp-

j3apoL Trjv fiev a/cpav tov opov$ direXnrov dvBp&v
eprjfiov, ovBev ivOevBe iroXefiiov olofievoi o~(picriv

eaeo-Oav ofioico? Be /cal tov dfi<j>l tov irpoiroBa

ywpov ekiirov ov Br) evTrpoaoBos 6 JSovpydoov rjv.

8 kcltci Be tcl pueaa aipaTOireBevadfievoi e/nevov,

07Tft)9, rjv ol iroXefiioi iirl o~(f>a<; dviovTes fidyr\%

ap£coo~iv, avTol r]Brj virepOev i/celvcov yevofievot

9 koto, tcopv<f)r)v ftdWcoo-iv. rjcrav Be avTols iv

t& opei /cal L7nroc ttoWoI r) e9 <f>vyr)v irape-

cr/cevao-fievoi, r) €9 Tr)v Bia)I;iv, i)v tt}9 fidyv^

KpaTrjawo-L.

10 XoXo/jlwv Be, iirel elBe tov$ Mavpovauovs ovkcti

iv t& ofiaXel i6e\ovTa<s BiafidyeaOai, /cal dfia Tr
t

TrpoaeBpeia to 'Ycofiaicov aTpaTev/xa iv ycoplai
1 &<parov VO : iLparov P.
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whole army and marched against them. And when
le reached Bourgaon, where the enemy were

slmcamped, he remained some days in camp over
igainst them, in order that, as soon as the Moors
ould get on level ground, he might begin the
ttle. But since they remained on the mountain,

le marshalled his army and arrayed it for battle
;

;he Moors, however, had no intention of ever again
engaging in battle with the Romans in level country
'for already an irresistible fear had come over them),
3ut on the mountain they hoped to overcome thenr
more easily. Now Mt. Bourgaon is for the most
3art precipitous and on the side toward the east

extremely difficult to ascend, but on the -west it is

jasily accessible and rises in an even slope. And
there are two lofty peaks which rise up, forming
between them a sort of vale, very narrow, but of

Incredible depth. Now the barbarians left the peak
pf the mountain unoccupied, thinking that on this

ride no hostile movement would be made against

pbem ; and they left equally unprotected the space
ibout the foot of the mountain where Bourgaon was
easy of access. But at the middle of the ascent they
nade their camp and remained there, in order that,

'f the enemy should ascend and begin battle with
lihem, they might at the outset, being on higher
jjround, shoot down upon their heads. They also

liad on the mountain many horses, prepared either
?

or flight or for the pursuit, if they should win the
cattle.

Now when Solomon saw that the Moors were
inwilling to fight another battle on the level ground,
md also that the Roman army was opposed to making
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eprj/uLoy ifyOero, €9 %eZ/oa? eXOelv Toh 7toX€/jllol<s ev

11 3ovpydo)vc rjireiyeTO. IBcov Be tou? arpaTtoora^

KaTa'7r€7r\7)<y/jL€vov<; tcd tcov evavTicov o/jllXco ttoXv-

Tr\aai(p r) ev rfj nrporepa p^dyji y^yevrjfievcp, ^vy-

12 /caXeaa^i to 7rXr}6o<; eXege TOtdBe' " To /nev Beos cp

7Ty909 vfias ol TToXefMOi XpcovTai, ov% erepov TOl
/cctTTjyopov Belrat, dX)C avreirdyyeXrov e^eXrj-

\eyfcrai ttjv OL/coOev eiraydpuevov fxapTvpiav,

13 opdre yap Btj irov tovs evavTiov^ eh roaas fiei

^koX roaas /jLVptdBas GweCXeyfjuevovs, ov toXjllcov-

ra? Be tj/jllv eh to ireBiov tcaTa/BaivovTas j;vp,-

fiaXelv, ovBe iriGTeveiv ein g^lglv avToh e%ovTa<;

dX)C eh ttjv tov ycopiov rovrov BvGKoXiav Kara-

14 <\>vy6vra<i. cogtc v/jllv ovBe tc eyiceXeveo-Qcu ev yt

tco irapbvTi ejrdvay/ces. oh yap rd irpdyfxaTo

Ka\ 7] tcov TToXe/jLLcov dadeveia to Oapaeii

BIBcogiv, ovBev olfjuai tt}<; ifc tcov Xoycov co<f>eXeia<>

15 irpoo-Bel. togovtov Be v7ro/jLvrJGai v/ulcl$ Ber]G€,

&>9, r)v [Aerd ev^v^ia^ /cal rrjvBe rrjv tjv/M-

ftoXrjv BLevey/cco/utev, XeXetyeTai t)jmv, RavBiXcoi

T€ vevLKrjjievcov /cal MavpovGicov eh ravrb TV)(r)<

eXrjXa/corcov, tcov Al/3vt)<; dyaOcov dirbvaGdai irdv

tcov, ovBev o rt, koI TroXefuov evvoelv e^ovGLV

16 07Tft)? Be fir) /card /copv(f>r)v vfids ol TroXe/uuo

fidXXcoGi, fjLTjBe tl e/c tov ywpiov r)filv ylyvoiTt

/3Xa/3o9, eyco Trpovor)Gco."

17 ToGavra 7TapaKeXevGdfMevo<; %oXo/icov, ®eo
Bcopov e/ceXevev, 09 tcov e^KOVj3tTcopa>v r)yeiTi

1 In the late Empire the excubitores, 300 in number
constituted the select guard of the palace. Their com
mander, comes excubitorum, held high rank at court ; ef
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1 siege in a desert place, he was eager to come to

in encounter with the enemy on Bourgaon. But
nasmuch as he saw that the soldiers were stricken

with terror because of the multitude of their

opponents, which was many times greater than it

dad been in the previous battle, he called together

he army and spoke as follows :
" The fear which the

snemy feel toward you needs no other arraignment,

but voluntarily pleads guilty, bringing forward, as it

does, the testimony of its own witnesses. For you
see, surely, our opponents gathered in sq many tens

md tens of thousands, but not daring to come down
to the plain and engage with us, unable to feel con-

fidence even in their own selves, but taking refuge

in the difficulty of this place. It is therefore not

even necessary to address any exhortation to you, at

the present time at least. For those to whom both

the circumstances and the weakness of the enemy
give courage, need not, I think, the additional

assistance of words. But of this one thing it will

be needful to remind you, that if we fight out this

engagement also with brave hearts, it will remain

for us, having defeated the Vandals and reduced the

Moors to the same fortune, to enjoy all the good

things of Libya, having no thought whatever of an

enemy in our minds. But as to preventing the

enemy from shooting down upon our heads, and
providing that no harm come to us from the nature

of the place, I myself shall make provision."

After making this exhortation Solomon commanded
Theodorus, who led the "excubitores 1 " (for thus the

VIII. xxi. 1, where we are told that Belisarius held this

position, and Arcana 6. 10, where Justin, afterwards

emperor, is mentioned.
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(ovrco yap tovs <f)v\a/ca<; 'Vcopualoi Kakovai),

Tre^ovs %ikiovs eirayayopbevov dficpl BeiXrjv 6^lav

eypvTCL T€ Kal tcov o~r)p,eicov tlvcl e? ra Trpbs avl-

vyovra fjXiov tov TSovpydcovos XdOpa dvaftfjvai,

OV jJLaKMTTCL BvaoBoV T€ TO 0/309 Kal CT)(eB6v 71

airopevTOV tjv, 67rlaTeiXas cocttc, eireiBav dyyi &
TOV TOV OpOVS KoXcOVOV l/CCDVTCLl, ivTCLV0a rjCTV^d-

%ovtcl<; to Xonrbv BiavvKTepeveiv , d/xa T6 r)XlCp

dviaypvTi KaOvirepOev <f>aivofjbevov^ twv TroXefiicov

18 Kal tcl o-q/jbela evBeiKw/JLevovs ftdXXeiv. 6 Be

KCLTa TavTd eirolei. Kal iirel iroppco tjv tcov

vvktcov, Bid tov Kprj/juvcbBovs iyyvs tov dKoireXov

atyiKo/Jbevoi p,r) oti ^Jiavpovo~iov<$, dXXa Kal

l¥
r

Pco/j,aLOV<; airavTas eXaOov e? irpocf>vXaKr)v 1

yap tco Xoyco eaTeXXovTO, firf Ti? e^coOev e? to

o-TpaTOTreBov KaKovpyrjcrcov tot, opOpov Be fiaOeos

^oXo/jlcov ttovtI tco o~TpaT(p KaTa tov TSovpydcovos

20 Ta ecryaTa eirl tou? iroXe/jiiovs dveftaive.2 Kal

eTreiBr) irpwt eyeyovei e'771;? T6 ol iroXefjuoi KaQ-

ecopcovTO, ovKeTi yvfwrjv, coorirep to irpoTepov, ol

o-TpaTL&Tai Tyv tov opovs v7repj3oXr)v opcovTes,

dXXa dvBpcov T€ dvdirXecov Kal crrj/jLeta ^VcofiaiKa

ivBeiKVVfievfov (JjBrj yap Kal virecbaive 3 ti rjfAepas)

21 BcqiropovvTO. iirel Be tcov yeipcov ol ev tt) ciKpa

rjp'Xpv, ol Te 'Pcofiaioi, to cTTpaTevfia oUecov

elvai Kal ol ftdpftapoi ev jxeaco tcov iroXe/iicov

yeyovevai ycrOdvovTO, ftaXkojAevoi Be eKaTepcoOev,

Kal ov irapov o~cf>io~i tov? iroXep,iov<; dpivveaOai, e?

dXKrjv fiev ovKeTi efiXeirov, e? cpvyrjv Be avTiKa

1 irpo<pv\a.K))v V : irpbs <pv\aK^]v P, <pv\a.n))v 0.
2 avefiaive PO : avetyaiue V.
3 vire<paiv4 : vwepecpaive V, uireptpalvet P.
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Romans call their guards), to take with him a thousand

infantrymen toward the end of the afternoon and
with some of the standards to go up secretly on the

east side of Bourgaon, where the mountain is most
difficult of ascent and, one might say, impracticable,

commanding him that, when they arrived near the

crest of the mountain, they should remain quietly

there and pass the rest of the night, and that at

sunrise they should appear above the enemy and dis-

playing the standards commence to shoot. And Theo-

dorus did as directed. And when it was well on in

the night, they climbed up the precipitous slope and

reached a point near the peak without being noticed

either by the Moors or even by any of the Romans
;

for they were being sent out, it was said, as an

advance guard, to prevent anyone from coming to

the camp from the outside to do mischief. And
at early dawn Solomon with the whole army went

up against the enemy to the outskirts of Bourgaon.

And when morning had come and the enemy were

seen near at hand, the soldiers were completely at

a loss, seeing the summit of the mountain no longer

unoccupied, as formerly, but covered with men who
were displaying Roman standards ; for already some

daylight was beginning to shew. But when those on

the peak began their attack, the Romans perceived

that the army was their own and the barbarians that

they had been placed between their enemy's forces,

and being shot at from both sides and having no

opportunity to ward off the enemy, they thought no

more of resistance but turned, all of them, to a
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22 %v/JL7ravT€<$ (bp/jtrjvTO. ovre Be €9 tov Hovpydcovo*}

rrjv vTrepftoXrjv dvaBpafielv e^ovTes, 7r/?09 twv
TToke/JLiwy KaTe^o/jLevrjv, ovre e? to ofiaXes Bid rov

TrpoTToSos 77-77 levai,1 evdevBe a<ptatv eiriKeipAvwv

tS>v evavTiwv, €? re ttjv vdirrjv teal e? t&v GKoire-

Xcov tov erepov Bpofiw ttoXXq) jjeaav, ol fiev clvtols

23 Iitttols, ol Be kol ire^r). are Be o/jliXos iroXvs ev

4>6fi(p zeal 6opv/3(p fieydXq) (frevyovres, o~<j)d$ re

clvtovs eKTeivov kol e'9 tt)v vdirrjv ftaOelav ko/jliBt)

ovaav eaTTiTTTOVTes del ol irpcoroc eOvrjafcov, rots

fjuevjoo oiTicrdev lovaiv ov irapei'XpVTO rov kukov
24 aXo-dr)Giv. eirel Be rwv reOvecorcov Xttttcov re kol

dvOpcoTTCov 7) vdirr) efiTrXecos yevo/juevr) Bidftacriv e'/c

tov Hovpyd(ovo<; 69 opos eirolei to erepov, evravOa
io~oo£ovro ol viroiXenrofJievoi, Bca tcov orcofjudTcov ttjv

25 Tropelav iroLovfievoL. direQavov Be ev tovtu* t5>

irovcp M.avpovo-LQ)v fjuev pLvpidBes irevre, &>9 avrcov

lo")(vpL%ovTO ol irepiovres,
f

P(Dp.cda)v Be to irapd-

ttclv ovBeis, ov firjv ovBe irXrjyrjv two, eXaffev rj

7Tp09 TG>V 7TO\€/jLLG)V r) TU%^9 CLVT(p ^VfJL^daT)^

twos, dXX* aKpai<f)ve2<s irdvTe? t% viktjs dird)-

26 vavTO TavTTjs. Biecpvyov Be kolX ol twv ftapfidpcov

rjyovfievoi, irdvTes, ttXtjv ye Br) oti 'JLcrBiXdcras

27 irio-Teis \a/3(bv
f

Po)yLtatot9 clvtov eve^elptae. yvv-

ac/coov fievToc teal TraiBwv Xetav Too-avTrjv to

irXrjOos ^Vay/jLaloL elXov ware irpoftaTOV Tip-rjs

iraiBa lAavpovcnov T0Z9 oavelaOai ftovXopLevois

28 direBovTO. /cat totc Mavpovaicov tov$ viroXeLiro-

lievovs yvvcutcwv twv acfreTepcov to Xoyiov eayec,

&)9 apa to yevos clvtoIs 777)09 dvBpbs dyeveiov

oXetTCU.
1

7T77 levat VO : irpo'Uvai P.
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hasty flight. And since they could neither run up
to the top of Bourgaon, which was held by the

enemy, nor go to the plain anywhere over the lower

[slopes of the mountain, since their opponents were
pressing upon them from that side, they went with

a great rush to the vale and the unoccupied peak,

some even with their horses, others on foot. But
since they were a numerous throng fleeing in great

fear and confusion, they kept killing each other,

and as they rushed into the vale, which was
exceedingly deep, those who were first were being

1 killed constantly, but their plight could not be
perceived by those who were coming up behind.

And when the vale became full of dead horses and
men, and the bodies made a passage from Bourgaon
to the other mountain, then the remainder were
saved by making the crossing over the bodies. And
there perished in this struggle, among the Moors
fifty thousand, as was declared by those of them who
survived, but among the Romans no one at all, nor

indeed did anyone receive even a wound, either at the

hand of the enemy or by any accident happening to

him, but they all enjoyed this victory unscathed.

All of the leaders of the barbarians also made their

escape, except Esdilasas, who received pledges and
surrendered himself to the Romans. So great,

however, was the multitude of women and children

whom the Romans seized as booty, that they would
sell a Moorish boy for the price of a sheep to any
who wished to buy. And then the remainder of

the Moors recalled the saying of their women, to

the effect that their nation would be destroyed by a

beardless man. 1

1 Cf. chap. viii. 14. Procopius has explained in III. xi. 6

that Solomon was a eunuch,
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29 To fjtev ovv 'Vcofialcov arpdreu/xa %vv re

rfj Xeia kcxX rep 'EaSiXdaa 69 KapyrjBova ecrrj-

\avvov rcov Be ftapfldpcov ocrois fxr) diroXcoXevat

^vfifle/SrjKev, ev Bu£a/ao> puev IBpvaOav dBvvara
e$6fcei elvat, ott(d<$ fir) oXiyoi ovres 77-/009 Aiftvcov

rcov acpicriv ofiopcov ftid^covrcu, i;vv Be dpyovai
to?? crcperepois eh NovfuBLav dcpi/cofievot, l/cerai

yivovrai 'YavBa, 09 rcov ev Avpaaico Maupovcricov

30 r}p%€. fiovot Be Mavpovcricov ev Bv^a/cico Boifiecvav

cov r)yelro 'AvrdXas, 0? Br) ev rovrto tw ypovco

rr)v e'9 ^Pcofiaiov*; ttigtiv cpvXd^a<; kclkcov diraOr)^

%vv rots v7rr]/c6oi,s rol<; avrov efieivev.

XIII

'Ev co Be ravra ev Bufa/aa) eyevero, ev rovrco

'lavBas 09 rcov ev Avpaaico Mavpovcricov r)p%e,

rrXeov rj rpiafivpiovs avBpas fia%Lfiov<; eirayo-

fievos eXrjL^ero rd eVl Nov/juBlcls yvspia, r)vBpa-

2 TroBi^e re tcov Aiftvcov iroXXovs. erv^yave Be

*AX6ias ev KevTovpiais rcov ifcelvrj cppovplcov

<f>vXafcr)v eycow 09 rcov al^fiaXcorcov rivds dcj)€-

XecrOai TOU9 iroXefiiovs ev cnrovBf) eycov %vv

Ovvvois TOt9 avrco errofievois, eftBofirjtcovra fidX-

3 terra ovcriv, ej*co rod cppovptov iyevero. Xoyiad-

fievos re 009 ov% o!o9 re ecrrt irXrjOet Mavpovcricov

rocrovrco %vv dvBpdcrtv eftBofirj/covra €9 yelpa?

levat, crrevoycopiav /caraXafietv rtva i)0eXev, oirco<;

av Be avrr)$ 6Bco lovrcov rcov iroXefiicov rcov rivets

4 at^fiaXcorcov dvapirdcrat Bvvaros elrj. koX (ou

yap eari rotavrrj res evravOa 0809, eirel ireBla
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So the Roman army, together with its booty and
with Esdilasas, marched into Carthage ; and those of

the barbarians who had not perished decided that it

was impossible to settle in Byzacium, lest they, being
few, should be treated with violence by the Libyans
who were their neighbours, and with their leaders

they went into Numidia and made themselves
suppliants of Iaudas, who ruled the Moors in

Aurasium. 1 And the only Moors who remained in

Byzacium were those led by Antalas, who during

this time had kept faith with the Romans and
together with his subjects had remained unharmed.

XIII

But during the time when these things were
happening in Byzacium, Iaudas, who ruled the Moors
in Aurasium, bringing more than thirty thousand
fighting men, was plundering the country of Numidia
and enslaving many of the Libyans. Now it so

happened that Althias 2 in Centuriae was keeping
guard over the forts there ; and he, being eager

to take from the enemy some of their captives, went
outside the fort with the Huns who were under his

command, to the number of about seventy. And
reasoning that he was not able to cope with such a

great multitude of Moors with only seventy men, he
wished to occupy some narrow pass, so that, while

the enemy were marching through it, he might be
able to snatch up some of the captives. And since

there are no such roads there, because flat plains

1 See III. viii. 5.
2 A comes foederatorum, mentioned in III. xi. 6.
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vTTTia iravraxv tcov i/ceivrj ^copicov earlv) iirevoei

rdBe.

5 IloXt? eari ttov ifKrjaiov Ttyi(Ti<; ovofia,

rore fiev aTa%£crro9 ovaa, Kprjvrjv Be fxeydXr^v

6 riva ev (jTevo^wpia iroWy e^ovaa. ravrrjv

'AX^ta? rrjv /cprjvrjv KaraXaftelv eyvco, Xoyiad-

jA6Vo<; &>9 Blyfrrj dvayKa^bjxevoi evravda rcdvray^ 1

d^i^ovrai ol rroXefiiOL' aXXo yap vBcop ayyicna
7 7T7] a)? rjKLard eari. ttclgi fiev ovv to tov

irXi]6ov^ i/cXoyi^o/juevois rrapdXoyov eBo^e fxavm-
8 Br]$ avrov r) evvoia elvai. ol Be M.avpovaioc

kottw re ttoXXg) koX irviyev fxeydXop Oepov? copa

(h/jLiXrjKores, Biyfrrj re, co? to et/co?, drr* avrov
/jLeylarrj eyppbevoi, irapa rr)v /cprjvrjv Bpo/xw iroXXSt

9 r)X0ov, ovBev evavriwpba ev va> e%ovre<$. eireuBr)

Be to vBwp 7rpo9 rS)v iroXe/jLLcov eyojxevov evpov,

drropovfievoi j-vfiTravres eo-rrjaav, rod rrXeiarov

tt}? tV%uo9 tfBrj BaTravrjdevros o-<j)io~i rfj rod

10 vBaros eiridv/Jiiq. Bio Br) ^lavBas ra>
9

A\0ia eh
Xoyovs rjKWV to rpirrjfjLopiov ol Bcoaeiv oafJuoXoyet

rfjs Xeias, ec/)' o5 Br) M.avpovaioi tt'mdo-iv arravres.

11 o Be rbv fiev Xoyov evBexeo-0ai ovBafjufj rjdeXe,

ixovoybayelv Be 7r/}09 avrov virep tovtcov rj^iov.

12 toO Be 'lavBa ravrrjv Br) Be^a/juevov rr)v rrpo-

/cXrjcriv, gwe/ceiro r)aar]6evro(;, av ovrco rvyr), tov

13 ^AXdia M.avpova(,ov<; rrielv. eyaipe re dira^s 6

rcov Mavpovo-lcov arparos, eveXinBes 6Vt€?, eirel

'AXdias fMV iayyos tc rjv teal ov fieyas to awfjua,

'lavBas Be fcdXXiaros re rjv ical /jLaxificoraTOS

14 Mavpovo~(,(ov drrdvrodv. a/juepco fxev ovv wirels

ervyyavov ovre<;. 6 Be 'IauSa9 to Bopdriov r/tcov-

1 irdvrws PO : 7ra>s V.
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extend in every direction, he devised the following

plan.

There is a city not far distant, named Tigisis, then
an unwalled place, but having a great spring at a
place which was very closely shut in. Althias there-

fore decided to take possession of this spring, reason-./'

ing that the enemy, compelled by thirst, would surely

come there ; for there is no other water at all close

by. Now it seemed to all upon considering the dis-

parity of the armies that his plan was insane. But
the Moors came up feeling very much wearied and
greatly oppressed by the heat in the summer
weather, and naturally almost overcome by an in-

tense thirst, and they made for the spring with a

great rush, having no thought of meeting any ob-

stacle. But when they found the water held by
the enemy, they all halted, at a loss what to do, the

greatest part of their strength having been already

expended because of their desire for water. Iaudas

therefore had a parley with Althias and agreed to

give him the third part of the booty, on condition

that the Moors should all drink. But Althias was
by no means willing to accept the proposal, but
demanded that he fight with him in single combat
for the booty. And this challenge being accepted
by Iaudas, it was agreed that if it so fell out that

Althias was overcame, the Moors should drink. And
the whole Moorish army was rejoiced, being in good
hope, since Althias was lean and not tall of body,
while Iaudas was the finest and most warlike of all

the Moors. Now both of them were, as it happened,
mounted. And Iaudas hurled his spear first, but as
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riae irpwTOS, ovnrep 'A\6la$ eV avrbv lovros

XeLPl Xa/3eo~@ai, rfj Betjia irapd B6i;av lo-)(vaa<s

15 'lavBav re Kai tov<; nroXepbiov^ KareirXri^e. rfj Be

Xaia %etpl rb to%ov ivrelvas avrUa, iirel d/mcpi-

Be£io<; rjv, top 'lavBa Xttttov ftaXoov e/creive.

16 7T6<t6vto<; re avroif Ilttttov erepov tg> ap^ovri

Mavpovaiot, 1 rjyov, i<j> bv dvaOopcbv 'lavBas

€vdv<? jkj>vye' Kai ol k6o-/jl<d ovBevl 6 rwv Mavpov-
17 0~L(DV CTT/3aT09 6t7TeTO. 6 T€ 'A\#/a9 TOV$ T€

at^/xaXcoTou? /cat rrjv Xeiav dfyeXbfievos ^vpuiraaav

ovofia fieya e/e rod epyov tovtov avd iraaav

AijSvrjv eer^e. ravra /xev ovv rfjBe i^copTjae.

18 XoXo/jlcdv Be iv Kap^rjBovi, bXiyov riva Biarpl-

^a? XP°V0P> 67™ T€ ^°0? T0 Avpdaiov /cal 'lavBav

iirfjye to arpdrev/jLa, iweveyKoov avrrp on, fyiKa 6

'Vcoficdcov o~Tparbs rrjv iv Bv^aKica ao")(pXiav elye,

iroXXd iXfjicraro rcov iv NovfjuBia, yjjapitov. teal

19 rjv Be ovrax;. cbpficov Be XoXoficova iirl rbv 'lavBav

Mavpovo-Lcov dpyovre^ erepoi, Maao~Q)va$ re Kai

^Opratas, Trj<; o~<f>6Tepa<s e%dpa<; eveKa' Maao-wvas
fiev, ore ol rbv irarepa Mecftaviav KrjBearr)? wv
^lavBas BoX(p €KT€t,vev, 6 Be erepos, on \vv tw
M.ao~TLva, 09 rcov iv M.avpiTavla ftapftdpav r)yel-

TOy igeXdaai, avrbv re Kai Mavpovo~lov<; o>v rjpXev

ck t?)9 %ft)/oa9 iftovXevaev, evda Br) iK iraXaiov

20 a>Kr]VTO. 6 fiev ovv ^Vcofjuaicov o-rparo^, r)yovp>evov

avrois XoXbficovos, Kai M.avpovo~L(Qv oaoi g$igiv

e'9 ^vpLpLa^tav rfxdov, io-rparoireBevo-avro e'9 irora-

jubv 'Affiyav, 09 to Avpaaiov irapappecov dpBevei

21 rd eKeivrj yjapia. t<o Be 'YavBa, e'9 fiev to ireBiov

to?9 TroXe/JLiois dvTLTa^aadai d^vfjbfyopov elvat,

1 Mavpoixrtoi Maltretus : fiavpovoiuv MSS.
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it was coming toward him Althias succeeded with

amazing skill in catching it with his right hand, thus

filling Iaudas and the enemy with consternation.

And with his left hand he drew his bow instantly, for

he was ambidextrous, and hit and killed the horse of

Iaudas. And as he fell, the Moors brought another

horse for their commander, upon which Iaudas leaped

and straightway fled ; and the Moorish army followed

him in complete disorder. And Althias, by thus

taking from them the captives and the whole of the

booty, won a great name in consequence of this deed
throughout all Libya. Such, then, was the course

of these events.

And Solomon, after delaying a short time in

Carthage, led his army toward Mt. Aurasium and
Iaudas, alleging against him that, while the Roman
army was occupied in Byzacium, he had plundered
many of the places in Numidia. And this was true.

Solomon was also urged on against Iaudas by the

other commanders of the Moors, Massonas and
Ortai'as, because of their personal enmity ; Massonas,

because his father Mephanias, who was the father-

in-law of Iaudas, had been treacherously slain by
him, and Ortaias, because Iaudas, together with

Mastinas, who ruled over the barbarians in Maure-
tania, had purposed to drive him and all the Moors
whom he ruled from the land where they had dwelt
from of old. So the Roman army, under the leader-

ship of Solomon, and those of the Moors who came
into alliance with them, made their camp on the

river Abigas, which flows along by Aurasium and
waters the land there. But to Iaudas it seemed in-

expedient to array himself against the enemy in the
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ifyalvero, rd Be iv hvpaaiip igrjprvero oitt) ol

eBotcei Tot? iiriovaiv 005 BvaicoXcorara eaeaOai.

22 tovto Be to 6po<; rjfiepcov puev 6Ba> Be/ca ical rpiwv

fidkiara KapxrjBovo? cVe%6£, pueycarov Be dirdv-

23 rcov iarlv wv rjpbeis lapuev. rj/xepcov yap rpiwv

ivravOa ev^oova) dvBpl irepioBos io~ri. teal too puev

6? avrb Ikvai /3ovXop,ev(p BvaoBov re icrri fcal Bei-

i>co5 aypiov, avco Be tj/covtl ical iv ra> opuaXel yevo-

ja&vw ireBia re (palverai ical Kpr\vai iroXXal irora-

/jlovs re iroiovaai /cal irapaBeiacov iroXv tl xprjpua

24 6avp,do~iov olov. ical o re airo? 05 ivravda (pve-

rau rj re oircopa *eicdo~Tr) Bc7rXaala to pAyeOos

ecfTiv rj iv rfi aXXrj airday Aifivy ylveadai irefyv-

25 K6V. eo~ri Be ical (f>povpia ivravdd irr\ dirr)pueXr)-

pAva, too p,rj Bo/celv dvay/cala to?5 ravrrj <p/cr)plevoi<;

26 elvai. ef otov yap to Avpdcrcov Mavpovaiot, JSav-

BlXovs dcfreiXovTO, ovBefc 7rco 65 avrb TroXepuos

rjXdev ovBe 65 Seo5 T0U5 /3ap/3dpov<; Karearr^aeVy

dXXd /cal 7roXcv TapuovyaBov, fj 777905 tw opei iv

dpxf] TOV TTeBlOV 7Ty0O5 dviO~%OVTa fjXlOV TTOXV-

dv0pco7ro<; ovaa (p/crjro, eprjpLOv dvOpcoTrcov ol Mav-
povaiot iroLrjadpuevoi e'5 e8a(po<; icaOelXov, 07reo5 purj

ivravda y Bvvard ivaTpaToireBevaaaOai rots iro-

XepLbois, dXXd p,r}8e /card Trpocfracriv T775 7ro\eoo5

27 dyyi e'5 to opo$ levai. elypv Be ol ravrrj May-
povGioi ical tt)v 777)05 eairepav rov Kvpaaiov %co-

28 pav, ttoXXi]v re ical dyaOrjv ovaav. ical tovtcov

iweiceiva Nlavpovaiwv eOvrj erepa ouctjvto, &v

r)pXev 'OotomW, 05 XoXopicovi re ical
f

Poo/xouo£5,

29 005 epbirpoaOev ipprjOrj, ^vpupba^o^ rjXOe. tovtov

tov dvOpdoirov iya> Xeyovros rjKOvaa a>5 virep rrjv

-^oopav ^5 auT05 apyoi, ovBeves dvdpdairoav ol/cov-
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plain, but he made his preparations on Aurasium in

such a way as seemed to him would offer most difficulty

to his assailants. This mountain is about thirteen

days' journey distant from Carthage, and the largest

of all known to us. For its circuit is a three days'

journey for an unencumbered traveller. And for

one wishing to go upon it the mountain is difficult

of access and extremely wild, but as one ascends and
reaches the level ground plains are seen and many
springs which form rivers and a great number of

altogether wonderful parks. And the grain which
grows here, and every kind of fruit, is double the

size of that produced in all the rest of Libya. And
there are fortresses also on this mountain, which are

neglected, by reason of the fact that they do not

seem necessary to the inhabitants. For since the

time when the Moors wrested Aurasium from the

Vandals,1 not a single enemy had until now ever

come there or so much as caused the barbarians to be
afraid that they would come, but even the populous
city of Tamougadis, situated against the mountain on
the east at the beginning of the plain, was emptied
of its population by the Moors and razed to the

ground, in order that the enemy should not only not

be able to encamp there, but should not even have
the city as an excuse for coming near the mountain.
And the Moors of that place held also the land to

the west of Aurasium, a tract both extensive and
fertile. And beyond these dwelt other nations of

the Moors, who were ruled by Ortai'as, who had
come, as was stated above, as an ally to Solomon and
the Romans. And I have heard this man say that

beyond the country which he ruled there was no

1 Book III. viii. 5.
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atv, dXXa yrj eprj/jios errl rrXelarov Bcy/cec, ravrrjs

re eire/ceiva avOpwiroi elaiv ov\ ibairep oi Mav-
povaioi fjueXavoypooi, dXXa Xev/col re Xiav ra
acofMara /cal ra<i k6jjlcl<; %avdoL ravra fiev Br)

&Be 7rrj €%ei.

30 Xo\6fjL(ov Be Mavpovalayv re tovs ^v/jL/jbdy^ov;

B(Qpr}<rdfjL€vo<; ^prj/naai, fieydXois /cal iroXXd rra-

pa/ceXevadfievos 1 iravrl r& arparw 69 opos rb

Avpd<TLov &)9 e? fjbd^rjv Bcarerayp,evo<; dveftacvev,

olojxevo? e/ceivrj rfj rjfiepa rots re TroXe/jdoc? Bca

fidyrj<; ievac teal air
,
avrcov Bca/cpcveaOac, otttj av

31 y fiovXofxevrj rfj rvyr). ov yap ovv ovBe rpocfrds,

ore fir) oXcyas, acficcrc re /cal rocs irnrocs rots

32 acfaerepocs oi arpanwrai iirrjyovro. iropev6evre<;

Be ev Bvoycopiq iroXXfi irevrrjKOvra fidXcara ara-
33 Blovs rjvXccravro. roaavrrjv re 6Bbv e? r)jxepav

e/cdarrjv dvvovre^ efiBofiacoc d<j)c/cvovvrac e? yfipov
evda <j)povpcov re iraXacbv r)v /cal irorafios res

devvaos. "O/309 'AotttlBos rfj a<j)erepa yXaxrarj

34 icaXovac Aarcvoc rbv %a>pov. evravOa afycai

crrparoireBevecrOac rjyyeXXovro oi TTpki'jjbioi, /cal

eirecBr) ev ra> ^copca) rovrco eyevovro&froXefJLiov re

ovBev dirrjvra, o-rparoireBevadpievoc /cal 009 e'9 p>d-

^rjv 7rapao-/cevao~dp,€vot, avrov e/xevov, rjfiepcov re

35 avrols evravOa rpcwv %povo<z erpeftrj. 009 Be oi re

rroXepiLOi rb irapdirav a<f>iacv i/c7roBcov caravro

/cal ra emri^Beca eireXeXoiTrec, evOvpucov XoXo/ncovc

re Kal rrj arpared Trday eyevero, 009 dpa res wpos
Mavpovcrccov rwv ^Vfifid^cov eirepovXi] e'9 avrovs

36 yivovro' oi ye, /calirep ov/c d/neXerrjrcos rrjs ev

Avpacrccp rropecas eypvres, eircardfievol re, o>9 rb
1 irapaKeAevad/JLevos PO : irapaffKevaffapLevos V.
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habitation of men, but desert land extending to a

great distance, and that beyond that there are men,

not black-skinned like the Moors, but very white in

body and fair-haired. So much, then, for these things.

And Solomon, after bribing the Moorish allies with

great sums of money and earnestly exhorting them,

began the ascent of Mt. Aurasium with the whole

army arrayed as for battle,thinking that on that day he

would do battle with the enemy and just as he was

have the matter out with them according as fortune

should wish. Accordingly the soldiers did not even

take with them any food, except a little, for them-

selves and their horses. And after proceeding over

very rough ground for about fifty stades, they made
a bivouac. And covering a similar distance each day

they came on the seventh day to a place where there

was an ancient fortress and an ever-flowing stream.

The place is called " Shield Mountain" by the

Romans in their own tongue. 1 Now it was reported

to them that the enemy were encamped there, and

when they reached this place and encountered no

enemy, they made camp and, preparing themselves

for battle, remained there ; and three days' time was

spent by them in that place. And since the enemy
kept altogether out of their way, and their provisions

had failed, the thought came to Solomon and to the

whole army that there had been some plot against

them on the part of the Moors who were their allies
;

for these Moors were not unacquainted with the

conditions of travel on Aurasium, and understood,

1
i. e. CIypea. Not the place mentioned in IV. x. 24.
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et/co9, oaa to?? TToXepbiois /3ej3ovXevfxeva eTvyya-

vev, e? e/cdo-rr/v p,ev avrois rj/juepav XdOpa eTreiyo-

fievoi, axrwep eXeyeTo, TroXXd/ci? Be fcal Kara-

(TKOTTTj^ 6V€Ka 6? aVTOVS 7T/309 *VCOjJLd'uDV GTaXeVTe?,

ovBev dyyelXai vyies eyvcocrav, 07T&)9 5^ /a?) 7T/0O-

fia66vT€<; rpo(j)d<s re acptaiv e'? %povov TrXeica eyov-

T69 e'9 0/309 to Avpdaiov dvaftaivoiev koX ra dXXa
irapaaicevdaaiVTo oirrj dpiara eaeaOai e/ieXXev.

37 oX&)9 Be eveBpav a<piai 7rpb<; dvBpcov ^vfifid^cov

yeyevr)a9ai viroroirr^aavTe^ €9 Seo9 r)X9ov, Xoyi-

^o/xevoi &>9 diriGTOi Xeyovrai elvai Mavpovaioi

(f>vaei, aXXcos re r)vi/ca 'Voofiaiois r) aXXois rial

^vfifiaxovvres eirl M.avpovaiov$ arpaTevovrai.

38 a>v Brj evOvjirjOevTes, d/JLa Be zeal Xifiw iriet.ofJievoi,

evBevBe re Kara ra^09 dva%copovaiv anrpaicToi koX

69 to ireBiov d^iKOfievoi yapdicwp,a eiroirjaavTo.

39 MeTa Be ^oXo/jlcov tov arpaTOv fioipdv riva

(fyvXafcfjs %vetca ev NotyuoYa tcaTaaTrjadpbevo? (%ei-

/ULODV yap r)Br) r)v) f;vv tols eTriXoiiroi^ 69 Kapxv-
40 Bova fjei. evOa Br) e/caara Bieiwe re teal Bie/coafiei,

07ra)9 a/uia rjpi dp^ojjbevcp irXeiovi irapaaKevy /cat,,

r)v Bvvrjrai, ^vpifjud^wv Mavpovalcov efcrbs €7rl to

41 Avpdaiov avOis arparevoi. d/xa Be teal arparr)-

yovs T6 fcal aTparidv aXXrjv ical vrjwv aroXov eirl

Mavpovaiovs efjrjpTveTO 01 ev ^EapBoi Tr) vr]aa>

42 iBpvvrar avTrj yap r) vrjaos fieydXr) /aev eaTi ko\

aXXcos evBai/jLcov, e'9 t«9 Bvo fidXiara rrjs iZi/ceXia?

/caraTeivovaa pioipas (rjfiepcov yap 6Bbv et/coaiv

ev^covw dvBpl to Tr)<; yrj$ TrepifxeTpov eX€L)> P60^7
?

1

*
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probably, what had been decided upon by the enemy
;

they were stealthily going out to meet them each
day, it was said, and had also frequently been sent
to their country by the Romans fo reconnoitre, and
had decided to make nothing but false reports, in

order, no doubt, that the Romans, with no prior

knowledge of conditions, might make the ascent of

Mt. Aurasium without supplies for a longer time or

without preparing themselves otherwise in the way
which would be best. And, all things considered,

the Romans were suspicious that an ambush had
been set for them by men who were their allies and
began to be afraid, reasoning that the Moors are
said to be by nature untrustworthy at all times and
especially whenever they march as allies with the
Romans or any others against Moors. So, remem-
bering these things, and at the same time being
pinched by hunger, they withdrew from there with
all speed without accomplishing anything, and, upon
reaching the plain, constructed a stockade.

After this Solomon established a part of the army
in Numidia to serve as a guard and with the
remainder went to Carthage, since it was already
winter. There he arranged and set everything in

order, so that at the beginning of spring he might
again march against Aurasium with a larger equip-
ment and, if possible, without Moors as allies. At
the same time he prepared generals and another
army and a fleet of ships for an expedition against
the Moors who dwell in the island of Sardinia ; for

this island is a large one and flourishing besides,

being about two thirds as large as Sicily (for the
perimeter of the island makes a journey of twenty
days for an unencumbered traveller) ; and lying, as
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T€ /cat Kap)(rj86vo<i ev fieao? /cei/jLevr) 73-009 Mau-
43 povaicov tS)V ravrrj (pKrjjJbevwv irik^ZTai. TSavBlXoi

yap to iraXaibv 69 tovtov? rou9 ftapftdpovs opyfj

Xpco/juevoi oXiyovs Br) rivas crvv rats yvvaiQv €9

44 SapSoD Tre/jLyfravTes ivravOa elpjjav. yjpbvov Be

irpoiovTOs tcl opr) fcaraXafiftdvovaiv a YLapavd-

Xecos iyyv<; ttov ian, tcl jxev Trpcora Xycrreta^ i/c

TOV CLCJXXVOVS
1

69 TOU9 7T€pL0lK0V<$ TTOLOVfieVOL, eVet

Be ou% rjaaov eyevovTO rj rpicr^lXLOL, zeal 6*9 tovjjl-

<f)ave<$ KaradeovTes, XavOdvetv re ^/ciara afjiovvres

airavTa eXr)i^0VT0 tcl i/ceivr) ^copla, J$ap/3api/civoL

45 7T/309 TCOV ilTLJ^WpiwV KCL\0V/jL€V01. 67rl TOVTOV? Br)

tou9 Mavpovalovs 6 XoXoficov ev tovtco to) ye.L-

flOOVL TOV (TTOXOV r)TOLfjLCL%€. TCLVTCL fiev OVV €V

Al/3v7) i(j>epeTo TjjBe.

XIV

'Ei^ Be 'iTaXia, kcltcl tov? %povov<; tov? .avToi)?

TaSe yeveaOaL TeTv^ice. JSeXLadpio? €7rl SevBci-

tov Te Kal to FotOcov e6vo? 7T/?09 'lovo-Tiviavov

/3aatXeco? eo-TeXXeTO, KaTairXevaa? Be e? St/ce-

Xlav 2 tclvttjv Br) ttjv vrjaov rrovcp ovBevl eo~yev.

2 ovTtva Be TpoTrov, ev tol? oirLaOev fxoL XoyoL? XeXe£-

€tcli, oVe fie 6 Xoyo? 69 tcov 'lTaXt/ceov irpayjid-

3 Toov T7)v lo-Toplav dyet. vvv ydp /jlol ovk dirb

Tpoirov eBo^ev elvai gv/jLTravTa dvaypasfrdfievov tcl

ev Aifivrj ^vveve^devTa outgo Br) eVl tov Xoyov
tov dfMpl 'ItclXlclv Te teal YotOov? livai.

4 Tov fJLev ovv yetix&va tovtov JSeXtadpLos /j,ev ev

1 acpavovs VO : £/x<pavovs P.
2 es ffiKehlav PO : 4v (xiKe\ia V.
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it does, between Rome and Carthage, it was oppressed

by the Moors who dwelt there. For the Vandals in

ancient times, being enraged against these barbarians,

sent some few of them with their wives to Sardinia

and confined them there. But as time went on they

seized the mountains which are near Caranalis, at

first making plundering expeditions secretly upon
those who dwelt round about, but when they became
no less than three thousand, they even made then-

raids openly, and with no desire for concealment,

plundered all the country there, being called Bar-

baricini * by the natives. It was against these bar-

barians, therefore, that Solomon was preparing the

fleet during that winter. Such, then, was the course

of events in Libya.

XIV

And in Italy during these same times the following

events took place. Belisarius was sent against

Theodatus and the Gothic nation by the Emperor
Justinian, and sailing to Sicily he secured this island

with no trouble. And the manner in which this was

done will be told in the following pages, when the

history leads me to the narration of the events in

Italy. For it has not seemed to me out of order,

first to record all the events which happened in

Libya and after that to turn to the portion of the

history touching Italy and the Goths.

During this winter Belisarius remained in Syracuse

1 The region in the interior of Sardinia called Barbargia

or Barbagia still preserves this name. But Procopius'

explanation of the origin of the barbarian settlers there has

not been generally accepted.
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XvpaKovcrais, XoXopwv Se ev KapxySovi, SieTpi^re.

5 /cal Tepas ev T&Se ra> ereu ^vvrjve^Or) yeveadai Sec-

vorarov. 6 yap ijXio? d/CTLvcov %«/o/? rrjv aiyXr]v,

coairep r) creXojvrj, e? tovtov Sr) tov eviavTov dirav-

tcl r)$iei, e/cXeiirovTL re iwl irXetarov ewfcei, Tr)v

dpuapvyriv ryv avrov ov /caOapav ovSe fjirep elcoOei

6 iroiovfjievos. ef ov re %v/jL/3r)vai tovto TeTV)(7)/c€v,

ovTe TroXe/jbos ovre Xoi/jlos ot/re ti dXXo e'9 Odva-

tov (j)6pov tovs avQpoaTTOvs direXtire. xpovo? Se

rjv ore Setcarov ero? *Yov<jtlviclvo<; Tr)v ftaaiXeiav

7 "Apa Se r)pi dpxop,ev(p, ore ol XpLGTtavol
eoprrjv rjyov rjv Si] J\.aayaXiav /caXovai, arpa-
thotciis 1 gtcmjis ev Ai/3vrf eveirecrev. rj o7tgo9 re

i<j)vrj /cal e? 6 ti €T€\evT7)aev, epcov epyppai.

8 'FtTreiSrj TSavSiXoi rjacrrjOrjaav rfj fid%r}, axrwep

fioL epLTrpocrOev eoprjTai, ol 'Pco/jbalcov crTpaTiwrai

t«? avrcjv nralSds re /cal yvvai/cas ev yajnercov

9 eiroirjcavTO Xoyqy. r) Se avrcov e/cdaTTj rbv dvSpa
evrjye rcov ywpiu/v Tr\<$ /CTrjaeo)^ fierairoielo-OaL

<hv avrr) irporepov /cvpta ervyyavev ovaa, oty
ogiov Xeyovaa elvai, el HavSlXots fiev Ijvvoi/covcrai

tovtcov drrwvavTO, tow Se avrovs vevi/cq/coaov 69

ydpov eXOovaai ovtco Sr) rcov g$igiv VTrap^ovrcov

10 o-TeprjaovTai. ravra Se ol o-Tparieorai ev vat

exovres XoXopucovi et/ceiv ov/c wovto %pr)vai rd
IBavStXcov ywpia £9 re to SrjpLoaiov /cal 69 tov

/3ao-t\e(o<; ol/cov eOeXovTi dvaypdyjraa-Oac, (f>do-/covTL

tc a>9 Ta jJLev dvSpdiroSa ical Ta aXXa irdvTa

yjpr)p,aTa Tofc crrpaTKaraw €9 Xd<j>vpa levai ov/c

direi/cbs elvai, yrjv fievTOi ai/Tr)v ftaa-iXei Te /cal

1 ffTpajiwrcnts V : aTpartwrSiv PO,
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and Solomon in Carthage. And it came about during
this year that a most dread portent took place. For
the sun gave forth its light without brightness, like

the moon, during this whole year, and it seemed
exceedingly like the sun in eclipse, for the beams it

shed were not clear nor such as it is accustomed to >
shed. And from the time when this thing happened
men were free neither from war nor pestilence nor
any other thing leading to death. And it was the
time when Justinian was in the tenth year of his 536-537.

reign.

Y At the opening of spring, when the Christians 536 a.d.

were celebrating the feast which they call Easter,

there arose a mutiny among the soldiers in Libya.

I shall now tell how it arose and to what end it came.

. After the Vandals had been defeated in the battle,

as I have told .previously,1 the Roman soldiers took
their daughters and wives and made them their

own by lawful marriage. And each one of these

women kept urging her husband to lay claim to the
possession of the lands which she had owned
previously, saying that it was not right or fitting if,

while living with the Vandals, they had enjoyed these

lands, but after entering into marriage with the con-

querors of the Vandals they were then to be deprived

of their possessions. And having these things in

mind, the soldiers did not think that they were
bound to yield the lands of the Vandals to Solomon,
who wished to register them as belonging to the

commonwealth and to the emperor's house and said

that while it was not unreasonable that the slaves

and all other things of value should go as booty to

the soldiers, the land itself belonged to the emperor
1 Book III. xviii. 7 ff.
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rfj ^(o/jLaicov apxy 7rpoar)Keiv, rjirep avrov

e^eOpeyfre re /ecu o-rparioora^ KaXelaOal re ica

elvat 7r€7roir)/c€v, ovk e<£' go acplacv avrols n
ywpla K€kt?i<tovtcu oaa av ftap(3dpov<; ein

0arevovra<; t% 'Vcofialcov /3ao~t\ela<; d<f>eXoivrc

dXX*
6(f)*

u> 69 to Brj/jLoaiov ravra levai, 66ev a(^lo-

re ^VfjLJ3aivei feed to?? aXXois airaai Ta? airrjaei

11 KOfii^eaOai. avrrj fiev rrjs o~rdae(D<; airla £vve

ireae /xla. Kal erepav Be riva ^vvr)vey6r) yeveada
roidvBe, rj ovBev re r)o~o~ov, el fir) Kal /jl&XXov

airavra ^vvrapd^ac ra ev Aifivy 7rpdyp,ari

12 Xa^yaev. ev rS 'Pco/jbalcov orrparoireBcp rr)

'Apelov B6£r)<; ov-% r)<rcrov rj %i,Xlov<; arpariwra
elvai ^uveireaev &v Br) ol ttoXXoI ftdpftapoi r)aa\

13 koX avrwv rives etc rod 'EpovXcov eOvov?. rovrov

Br) ol T(ov BavBlXayv iepels e? rr)v ardaLV rt

fjbdXiara copjiwv. ov yap a<plo-iv rjv Bvvara to

6ea> e^oaiovadai ra elcoOora, dXXa direKeKXeivrt

14 teal fiv<TT7)pl(ov Kal lepwv dirdvroov. ov yap etc

ftaaiXevs 'lovanviavbs avBpa ILpiariavbv ox

/neraXa^ovra B6%r)<s 6p6r)s rj ffairrlafiari r) aXXq
15 toj ixvaT7)pl(p xprfaOai. fidXiara Be avrov?

THaa^aXla eoprrj gvverdpage, KaO* rjv ou^ olo,

re eylvovro to, afyerepa avrwv iraiBla ra> 0eU
^arrrl^eiv Xovrput, rj aXXo rt, ipyd^ecrOac e<

16 ravrrjv Br) rr)v eoprr)v ayov. warrep Be ovy^ iKavc

ravra tw Bai/Jiovup Bcacpdelpai ra rcofialwi

rrpdy/uara ev arrovBf) eypvri, ^vveireae ri tea,

17 aXXo rots rrjv crrdacv /JbeXercoaiv i(j)6Biov. row
yap BavBlXovs, ovs BeXiadpios €9 Bv^dvnoi

1 IV. iv. 30 and note.
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1 and the empire of the Romans, which had nourished

them and caused them to be called soldiers and to

be such, not in order to win for themselves such land

% as they should wrest from the barbarians who were
trespassing on the Roman empire, but that this land

might come to the commonwealth, from which both

Jthey and all others secured their maintenance. This
was one cause of the mutiny. And there was a

second, concurrent, cause also, which was no less,

perhaps even more, effective in throwing all Libya
into confusion. It was as follows : In the Roman
army there were, as it happened, not less than one
thousand soldiers of the Arian faith ; and the most
of these were barbarians, some of these being of the
Erulian 1 nation. Now these men were urged on to

the mutiny by the priests of the Vandals with the

greatest zeal. For it was not possible for them to

worship God in their accustomed way, but they were
excluded both from all sacraments and from all

sacred rites. fFor the Emperor Justinian did not
allow any Christian who did not espouse the ortho-

dox faith to receive baptism or any other sacrament, f
But most of all they were agitated by the feast of

Easter, during which they found themselves unable
to baptize 2 their own children with the sacred water,

or do anything else pertaining to this feast. And as

if these things were not sufficient for Heaven, in its

eagerness to ruin the fortunes of the Romans, it so

fell out that still another thing provided an occasion

for those who were planning the mutiny. For the
Vandals whom Belisarius took to Byzantium were

2 Baptism was administered only during the fifty days
between Easter and Pentecost. Justinian had forbidden the
baptism of Arians.
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r/veytce, /carecrTrjcraTO fiaatXevs e? /caraXoyovi

iiriTlKOVS TT6VT6, 07Tft)9 €V IToXeOTt Ttti? 6ft)£U9 TOl

diravra IBpvacovrat ^povov o&? feat ^\ovo"Tiviavovs

BavBiXovs /caXeaas i/ceXevae %vv vavalv e'9 rr)i

18 eo) kofilacer6at. tovtcov Br) rcov BavBtXcov arpa-

tmotwv ol p>ev irXelo'TOt e'9 rr)v eco d<pt/covro kcl\

tol><? /caraXoyov? TrXrjpovvres e'9 01/9 BtaTerd^arat.

dyjpt Tov&e eVl Ylepaa^ arparevovrar ol Be

aXXot,, d/jL(j)l Terpa/coaiovs 6We9, eVet iv Aeo73&)

iyevovro, /cckoXttco/jtivcov a(f)tat twv lartcov row
vavras ftiaaapLevoL HeXoirovvrjo-qy TTpookaypv.

19 ivdevBe re dirdpavTes e? Aiftvrjv /caTeirXevaav iv

ytopiu) iprjfjto), ov Br) t«9 vav? diroXtTrovTes /cat

(Tva/cevaad/jLevoi 1
e'9 to opos to Avpdaiov /cat

20 e? Mavptravtav dveftrjaav. oh Br) iir^pfievot

ol o-TparicoTai, ofc r)v iv iirtpueXeia r) o-rdais, en
21 jxaXXov ^vvtaravro iv a^iatv avTols. /ca\ Xoyot

T€ ttoXXoI irepl ^tovtov teal op/cot rjBr) iv ra>

aTparoireBq) iytvovro. iiretBrj re rr)v eopTrjv

dyetv e/jteXXov, d^Oo/jtevot rfj KcoXv/ny twv lepwv

ol 'Kpetavol o~<f)6Bpa ive/ceivro.

22 "ESofe T€ avrwv Tofc /copv(f)aiOL<; iv Tft) lepco rij

7rp(OTrj tt?9 eopTr}<z rjfiipa, r)v ix-eydXrjv /caXovcrt,

23 %oX6/jLcova /cretvat. /cat eXaOov ye ovBevbs tovto

Br) itjevey/covTO? to /3ovXev/uta. are yap ttoXXwv

ovt(ov tS)v ret Betva fiovXevo/jtevcov X0709 Trept-

(f)€p6fi€vo<; €9 Bvo~fjtevr} ovBiva i^eTrnrre, ravry re

XavOdvetv i^ta^uaav, iirel /cat XoXo/Ltcovov ol

7T0XX0I Bopvcf)6pot re /cat viracnrtcrTal zeal rcov

1 crvaKevaadfiivoi P : ^vyKeKevad/xeyoi 0.
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placed by the emperor in five cavalry squadrons, in
;

Drder that they might be settled permanently in the

cities of the East ; he also called them the " Vandals

Df Justinian/' and ordered them to betake them-
;elves in ships to the East. Now the majority of

these Vandal soldiers reached the East, and, filling
j

up the squadrons to which they had been assigned,
j

they have been fighting against the Persians up to /

the present time ; but the remainder, about four

hundred in number, after reaching Lesbos, waiting

until the sails were bellied with the wind, forced the

sailors to submission and sailed on till they reached

the Peloponnesus. And setting sail from there, they

came to land in Libya at a desert place, where they

abandoned the ships, and, after equipping them-

selves, went up to Mt. Aurasium and Mauretania.

Elated by their accession, the soldiers who were
planning the mutiny formed a still closer conspiracy

among themselves. And there was much talk about

this in the camp and oaths were already being

taken. And when the rest were about to celebrate

the Easter festival, the Arians, being vexed by their

Inclusion from the sacred rites, purposed to attack

them vigorously.

And it seemed best to their leading men to kill

Solomon in the sanctuary on the first day of the

feast, which they call the great day. And they were March 23,

fortunate enough not to be found out, since no one 53<5 AD '

disclosed this plan. For though there were many
who shared in the horrible plot, no word of it was
divulged to any hostile person as the orders were

passed around, and thus they succeeded completely

in escaping detection, for even the spearmen and

guards of Solomon for the most part and the
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oIkctwv 01 7r\eio-Toi e'9 tclvttjv hr) tt)v ardan
24 %vverT€Taya'TO rfj tcov ywpiav iiriOvfiia. r)p,epai

he rjhrj 7-779 /cvpias TTapovo-rjs 2oXop,cov puev ev t&
lepw ifcdOrjro, puaicpav twv avTOv diroXeXetpupevo^

25 fca/cwv. eaeXdovTes he oh tov avhpa tovtoi

/crelvac eheho/cTO, vev/xaal re dXXrjXot,? ey/ceXev-

crdfievoi, twv tjccfrcov tjtttovto, ehpaaav puevTOi

ovhev, i) tcl TeXovpeva TrjvLfcavTa ev t<£ lepa.

ala^vvopuevoi, r) hia tt)v tov o-Tparrjyov hoijai

epvdpiwvres, rj icai ri Oelov clvtovs hie/cayXvaev.

26 ^7recBr) he rd re lepa eiceivr) rfj r)pepa tjo-ktjtc

ijhr} zeal ot/cahe e/cop,L%ovTO efcaarroi, dXXrjXovs

t}tlcovto ol o-TaaiooTai are pLaXOaicovs ovk ev heovTi

yeyevrj/jLevov?, /cal clvOls direTiOevTO 69 rr)v eiri-

27 ovaav to ftovXevfia. opLOico? he kcll rfj varepaia

hiayeyovores anrpcucToi etc tov lepov dve^coprjaav

6? T€ Tr)v dyopav eXOovTes dXXrjXots e/c toi

epLcfravovs eXoihopovvTo, clvto? re e/cao-TOS /xaX-

6a/cov T€ tov TreXas icai 7779 eTaipias htaXvTr)i

diro/caXcov tt)v 69 XoXofjbwva alhta oveihi^ecv ovu

28 dirrj^Lov. heb hr) ov/ceTi dicivhvvov o~§iglv wovtc

eaeaOai t^v ev Y^ap'fflhovi hLCLTpij3r)v crre €9 tc

29 irav egevey/covTes to fiovXevpa. ol ptev ovv iroXXo\

tt)<; TroXecDS egco kcltcl Ta^os yevopevoi t« re

^copla eXrji&VTo icai Al/3vo~iv oh av evTvypiei

&)9 TroXepLioi? expa>VTO' ol he aXXoi ev tj} 7roXet

hvapLeivavTe? ov Tcapelyov alaOrjaiv ^9 &%ov
avTol yvcopLrjs, dXX* dyvoelv tcl /3e/3ovXevp,eva

TTpOO-CTTOlOVVTO,

1 tG>v avTov airo\€\€ifiiLi(yos VP : airo\€\€ififi€vos ruv o'tKeiwv O.
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majority of his domestics had become associated

vith this mutiny because of their desire for the

ands. And when the appointed day had now
some, Solomon was sitting in the sanctuary, utterly

gnorant of his own misfortune. And those who had
lecided to kill the man went in, and, urging one
mother with nods, they put their hands to their

iwords, but they did nothing nevertheless, either

because they were filled with awe of the rites then

jeing performed in the sanctuary, or because the

iame of the general caused them to be ashamed, or

aerhaps also some divine power prevented them.

Andwhen the rites on that dayhad been completely

3erformed and all were betaking themselves horae-

ivard, the conspirators began to blame one another

with having turned soft-hearted at no fitting time,

md they postponed the plot for a second attempt on
the following day. And on the next day they acted

n the same manner and departed from the sanctuary

without doing anything, and entering the market
place, they reviled each other openly, and every

ingle man of them called the next one soft-hearted

and a demoralizer of the band, not hesitating to

censure strongly the respect felt for Solomon. For

this reason, indeed, they thought that they could

mo longer without danger remain in Carthage,

inasmuch as they had disclosed their plot to the

whole city. The most of them, accordingly, went
out of the city quickly and began to plunder the

lands and to treat as enemies all the Libyans whom
they met ; but the rest remained in the city, giving

no indication of what their own intentions were but

pretending ignorance of the plot which had been
formed.
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30 ^o\6fia)v Be a/covo-as ocra irpbs rcav arparioDrm
ev rfj %u>pa> eirpdaaerOy e? Qopvftbv re ttoXvi

€fjL7T€(Ta)v rot? ev rfj iroXeu eytceXevofievos ov/c dvtei

31 e? evvoiav rr)v fiacnXews jrapafcaXwv. ol Be /car

ap^a? p<€V ivhe^ecrdai tovs \6yov$ iBo/covv, r)/j,epc

Be rfj Tre/uLTrrr), eVel toi/? e%e\rj\v66ra<; ev fie/Bala

rvpavvelv rj/covaav, e? rbv liriroBpojuov %vWe-
yevre^i 6? re XoXofjicova /cal tou? aXXovs ap^ovras

32 dveBrjv vftpi^ov. ev6a Br) 777)09 Xo\6/jL(ovo<; araXeU
Se6Bcopo<; 6 Kcnr7ra86/cr)<; Traprjyopelv re kcl\ ri-

Oacraeveiv avrovs ive^e'ipci, ovBev ri eivaiovray

33 roiv Xeyofjuevcov. r)v Be ri<; ®eoB(op<p rovrcp Bva-

pueveid re /cal e7ri/3ov\r)$ viro^ia e? ^o\6ficova,

34 Bib Br) ol araai(brac arparr)yov re avrbv o~(j)io~ii

avrt/ca rfj ftofj eylrrjtylo-avro, /cal £vv avra> o~iBr)po-

(fropovvres
x

/cal 6opvfi<p ttoWw xpoo/juevoi e? re

35 UaXdrcov /card rdyps r)/cov. evda Br) ®e6Ba)poi

fxev erepov, 2 09 ro)v (pvXd/ccov r)yelro, tcrelvovcnv,

avBpa rrjs re aWrj? dperrj<; ewl irXelarov rj/covra

36 /cal Bia(j>ep6vrc0<i dyadbv rd iroXepua. eirel Bt

rod cj)6vov rovrov eyevaavro, diravra rjBrj rbv

ev Troalv e/creivov, eire Alftvv elre 'Pw/jlcllov,

*Zo\6fjLcovi, yvcopipov eXre xprjfiara ev XePai,v

eypvra, evOevBe re e? to Xr)L^eo~dai direxGoprjo-av.

dvaficiLvovres Be e? rd$ ol/cia$ ev6a Br) fir) arpa-
riwrai r)/nvvovro, diravra rd ripnoarara rjpTra^ov,

dftpi vvtj re errlyevofxevr) koX fiedr) rbv rrbvov

BiaBe^afievrj Kareiravae.

37 %o\6fxcdv Be 69 to lepov, 6 eari fieya ev HaXariw,

1
(Tid7)po<(>opovvT6s VO Theophanes : 8opv(popovvT€s P.

2
lidv €Ttpoi> Maltretus in marg. : /j.ev irpdrcpov VP, irpSrepov

[lev 0.
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But Solomon, upon hearing what was being done

by the soldiers in the country, became greatly dis-

turbed, and ceased not exhorting those in the city

and urging them to loyalty toward the emperor.

And they at first seemed to receive his words with

favour, but on the fifth day, when they heard that

those who had gone out were secure in their power,

they gathered in the hippodrome and insulted

Solomon and the other commanders without restraint.

And Theodoras, the Cappadocian, being sent there

by Solomon, attempted to dissuade them and win

them by kind words, but they listened to nothing of

what was said. Now this Theodoras had a certain

hostility against Solomon and was suspected of

plotting against him. For this reason the mutineers

straightway elected him general over them by ac-

clamation, and with him they went with all speed

to the palace carrying weapons and raising a great

tumult. There they killed another Theodoras, who
was commander of the guards, a man of the greatest

excellence in every respect and an especially capable

warrior. And when they had tasted this blood, they

began immediately to kill everyone they met, whether

Libyan or Roman, if he were known to Solomon or

had money in his hands ; and then they turned to

plundering, going up into the houses which had no

soldiers to defend them and seizing all the most

valuable things, until the coming of night, and

drunkenness following their toil, made them cease.

And Solomon succeeded in escaping unnoticed
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/caracfrvyobv eXadev, evda Br) /cal Maprivos avrw
38 afj,<j)l BelXrjv oyjriav r)\0ev. eirel Be ol ajaaioiTai 1

irdvres e/cdOevBov, e%e\66vre<; e/c rod lepov e'9 rr)v

®eoBoopov rov e/c KaTTTraBoicias ol/clav rjXdov, 09

avrovs Bec7rvrjaai re ov tl Trpodv/jLOVfjuevov? rjvdy-

/cacre, /cal e? tov Xifieva Bia/co/nlaa<; 6*9 Xe/xftov

V€(i)<i By tlvo? eae/cofjLicrev, 09 Br) evravOa Maprlva)

39 irapeo-Kevaafxevo^ eTvyyavev, eXirovTo Be Upo/co-

7rt09 Te, 09 rdSe gvveypayjre, /cal rr)? ^oXojjlcovo?

40 ol/cias avBpes irevre jxakuna. (jraBLovs re rpia/co-

aiow; dvvaravre? dcfrl/covTO e'9 Miaovav to Kap%r)-

Bovlcov eiriveiovy /cal eirel eyevovTO ev ra> da(f>aXel,

avTLtca XoXojjlcov e/ceXeve M.aprivov €9 Nov/xtS'iav

jrapa HaXepiavov re /cal twv gvvapxovreov tovs

aXXov9 levav, ireipacrOaL tc, el ttcos Svvano avrcov

€Ka(TTO<; TOiV TIVCLS yVCOpLjXWV (TTpaTlCDTWV i) XPV~
fxacriv r) rpoirw erepw tco vireXda>v 69 evvoiav rrjv

41 ftaaiXecos perayayeiv. /cal 7rpb<; (deoBcopov ypdfi-

jjuara eirefJiTre, Ka/o%?;5o^o9 re e7no~TeXX(ov eVt-

fieXeladat ical ra aXXa Bieireiv ottt} av avrw 80/cf}

Bvvara elvcu, avrbs Be %vv YipoKOiriw irapd BeXt-

42 adpiov 69 %vpa/<ovo-a<; d(pl/c€TO. airavrd re avrq>

dyyeikas oaa ev Aiftvr} yeveaOai ^vve7reaev, eBelro

Kara ra^os levai re is Kap^Bova teal f3aatXel

dybvvai irdayovri 77-/009 o-Tparuorcov rcov avrov ra

dvoGia. /cal SoXoficov /xev ravra eno'iei.

XV

Ol Be araaLcorai, ra ev KapxyBovi airavra

Xrjiadfievoi 69 tc to B0UW779 IjvXXeyevTes ireBiov

1 aratriurai PO : ffTpariurai V.
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into the great sanctuary which is in the palace, and
Martinus joined him there in the late afternoon.

And when all the mutineers were sleeping, they
went out from the sanctuary and entered the house
of Theodoras, the Cappadocian, who compelled them
to dine although they had no desire to do so, and
conveyed them to the harbour and put them on the

skiff of a certain ship, which happened to have been
made ready there by Martinus. And Procopius also,

who wrote this history, was with them, and about

five men of the house of Solomon. And after ac-

complishing three hundred stades they reached
Misuas, the ship-yard of Carthage, and, since they
had reached safety, Solomon straightway commanded
Martinus to go into Numidia to Valerian and the

others who shared his command, and endeavour to

bring it about that each one of them, if it were in

any way possible, should appeal to some of the soldiers

known to him, either with money or by other means,
and bring them back to loyalty toward the emperor.

And he sent a letter to Theodoras, charging him to

take care of Carthage and to handle the other matters

as should seem possible to him, and he himself with

Procopius went to Belisarius at Syracuse. And after

reporting everything to him which had taken place

in Libya, he begged him to come with all speed to

Carthage and defend the emperor, who was suffering

unholy treatment at the hands of his own soldiers

Solomon, then, was thus engaged.

XV
.

But the mutineers, after plundering everything

in Carthage, gathered in the plain of Boulla, and
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Xror^av, roav Maprlvov Bopv(f>6pa)v eva, rvpavvov

o~$Lo~iv e'tXovro, avBpa OvfioeiBr) teal Bpaarrjpiov,

i<p
y

a> Tou? /3a<ri\€0)<; apyovras egeXdaavres

2 Ai/3vr)<; Trdar)*; l teparyjcrovaiv. 6 Be dirav ef07T-

Xiaas rb arpdrevfia, e? 6teratei,o~xiXiov<; fxaXicrra

%vvlov, eirl Kapxv^ova errrjyev, a>? rrjv rroXiv

avTifca Br) fiaka 7rapaarr)a6/jLevo<; ovBevl ttovw.

3 erre/JLire Be teal e? JSavBiXovs tov? Te etc ISv^avriov

crvv Tat? vavalv diroBpdvras teal oaoi ov% elirovro

~BeXio~api(p rb ef dp%r}<;, r) BiaXaOovres, r) on ol

BavBlXovs rrjvtteavra rraparrep.rrovre^ ev Xbyw
4 avTOVS ovBevl enroirjcravro. rjaav Be ov% r)aaov

r) yiXioi, ol ovte e? fiatepdv rq> Xror^a, e? rb

arparoTreBov %vv irpoOvfila rjXOov. dfyiteero Be

5 ol fcal BovXcov 7roXv<; Tt9 ofiCkos. teal eVetS^

eyevovro Kap-)(rjB6vo<; eyyvs, eTrefiyjrev 6 Srorfa?,

teeXevcov ol &>? rdyiara rrapaBovvai rrjv ttoXiv,

6 eft c5 teatecov diraOels fieivoocriv. ol Be ev Y^apyr)-

Bovi teal ®e6Bcopos, 7T/30? ravra avritepv? direi-

Trovres, fiacnXel (h/utoXoyovv KapxqBova <f>vXdo~-

7 creiv. Trefityavre? re Trap* avrbv
y

Y<oar)<f>iov, rcov

re fiaaiXecos (f>vXd/e(ov ypafip>area ovte d$avr)

yeyovora teal rrjs JSeXiaapiov oiteias ovra, teara

ypeiav Be riva 7rpo9 avrovs e? KapxrjBova evayyps

iaraX/nevov, r)%Lovv fir) a(\)a<; irepairepw fiid^eadai.

8 ^TOTfa? Be, errel ravra rjteovaev, 'Icoarjfaov re

avritca etereive teal e? rroXiopteiav teaOiararo.

tearoppcoBTjo-avre? re ol ev rfj nroXei rbv klvBwov,

o-<f>a? re avrovs teal ~K.apyr)B6va Xror^a eyyeipiaai

ofxoXoyia Bvevoovvro. ro fiev ovv Ai/3vr)s arpa-

rbireBov efyepero rfjBe.

1 wdtrys V : gAijs PO.
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chose Stotzas, 1 one of the guards of Martinus, and
a passionate and energetic man, as tyrant over them,
with the purpose of driving the emperor's com-
manders out of all Libya and thus gaining control

over it. And he armed the whole force, amounting
to about eight thousand men, and led them on to

Carthage, thinking to win over the city instantly

with no trouble. He sent also to the Vandals who
had run away from Byzantium with the ships and
those who had not gone there with Belisarius in the

beginning, either because they had escaped notice,

or because those who were taking off the Vandals

at that time took no account of them. Now they

were not fewer than a thousand, and after no great

time they joined Stotzas and the army with

enthusiasm. And a great throng of slaves also

came to him. And when they drew near Carthage,

Stotzas sent orders that the people should surrender

the city to him as quickly as possible, on condition

of their remaining free from harm. But those in

Carthage and Theodorus, in reply to this, refused

flatly to obey, and announced that they were
guarding Carthage for the emperor. And they sent

to Stotzas Joseph, the secretary of the emperor's

guards, a man of no humble birth and one of the

household of Belisarius, who had recently been sent

to Carthage on some mission to them, and they

demanded that Stotzas should go no further in his

violence. But Stotzas, upon hearing this, straight-

way killed Joseph and commenced a siege. And
those in the city, becoming terrified at the danger,

were purposing to surrender themselves and Carthage

, to Stotzas under an agreement. Such was the course

of events in the army in Libya.

1 Cf. III. xi. 30.
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9 BeXiadpios Be, avBpas diroXe^a^ twv avrov
Bopvcpopcov re Kal v7ra<J7ri<jT(ov e/carbv Kal 'ZoXo-

/ji(ova eirayofxevo^, pua vrfi e? KapxrjBova icare-

irXevae irepl Xvyywv d<f>d<;, rjvi/ca rrjv ttoXlv ol

iroXiopKovvre^ afylaiv ey\eipLela6at, rrj varepala
etcapaBoKovv. iv eXTriBc re ravra €%ovt€<; ttjv

10 vv/cra i/celvrjv rjvXlaavTO. iirel Be r)p,epa re

eyeyovei /cat BeXcadpiov irapelvai ejxadov} Xvaav-
T€9 o>9 TayiGTCL to arparoireBov ala%p<o<; re kcli

11 Koa/iKp ovBevl e<? cfavyrjv cop/jirjVTO. BeXiadpws Be

- tov arparov dfjujyl Bia%i,Xlov<; dyeipas Kal avrovs
€9 evvoiav rrjv fiaaiXea)? Xoyois re opfirjaas teal

^prjfxaai iroXXols 67rippcoaa<i rr)v Blco^iv iirX tou?

12 (pevyovra? eiroirjaaTo. Kal avrov? e? Me/jufiprjaav

ttoXiv KaraXap,/3dvei, irevTTjKovra kcu TpiaKoaloi?
13 araBiot? Kap%7]86vo<; Bie^pvaav. evOa Brj eKa-

iepoi aTparoireSevadfievoi 69 fid^rjv irapeaKevd-

£ovto, ol puev d/j,(f>l BeXiadpiov e? Trorapibv

BaypdBav, ol Be erepoi ev XwPl(P vyfrrjXcp re kcli

14 BvaKoXtp to %apdKG)fia irotrjadfievoi. e? yap ri]V

ttoXiv ovBerepoi elaeXOelv eyvcoaav, iirel drei-

15 %t<rT09 ovaa eTvyyave. tjj Be varepaia Ka6i-

aravTO e'9 tt]v ^vfiftoXrjv, ol fiev araaicorai 2

irXrjOei ra> afarepq) 7naTevovre<;, ol Be d/xcpl

BeXiadpiov are dfypovoav re Kal darpaTriyfJTcov

18 vTrepcppovovvTes TO>v 7roXefJLicov'. a Brj BeXiadpio?
rats tcov arparicorcov Biavoiais evairoOeaOai

ftovXopLevos /3e/3atft)9 airavras l;vyKaXeaa<; eXe%e

rdBe'
" ,

EX7rtSo9 fJLev Kal €t>%^9 rjaaov, dvBpes

1 c/xadov PO : iKeyov V.
2 arafftwrai VO : arpaTiwrai P.
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But Belisarius selected one hundred men from

his own spearmen and guards, and taking Solomon

with him, sailed into Carthage with one ship at

about dusk, at the time when the besiegers were

expecting that the city would be surrendered to

them on the following day. And since they were

expecting this, they bivouacked that night. But

when day had come and they learned that Belisarius

was present, they broke up camp as quickly as

possible and disgracefully and in complete disorder

beat a hasty retreat. And Belisarius gathered about

two thousand of the army and, after urging them
with words to be loyal to the emperor and en-

couraging them with large gifts of money, he began

the pursuit of the fugitives. And he overtook them
at the city of Membresa, three hundred and fifty

stades distant from Carthage. There both armies

made camp and prepared themselves for battle, the

forces of Belisarius making their entrenchment at the

River Bagradas, and the others in a high and difficult

position. For neither of them saw fit to enter

the city, since it was without walls. And on the

day following they joined battle, the mutineers

trusting in their numbers, and the troops of Beli-

sarius despising their enemy as both without sense

and without generals. And Belisarius, wishing that

these thoughts should be firmly lodged in the minds

of his soldiers, called them all together and spoke as

follows :

—

"The situation, fellow - soldiers, both for the
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avarpaniarai, /3ao~t,\el re teal 'Pw/jlclIols rd
17 irpdyfiara e%et. e? %vfAfioXr)v yap ravvv rj/co/juev

ef ^7? ovBe to vi/cav d/cXavarov e^op.ev, eir\

18 %vyy€V€is re /cal gvvrpocfrovs arparevovre<;. e%o-

fxev Be rov /ca/cov Trapwyjrvyrjv rtfvBe, oh 1 ye ov

t% /ia%»7? apypvres avroi, dXX* d/juvvofievot €9

19 rov klvBvvov KaOiard/meda. 6 yap e? tou? tyiXrd-

tou? rrjv einftovXrjv TToirjadfievos /cal rb i;vyyeve$

8ia\vo~a<z oh eBpaaev, ov irpbs rwv (friXcov, rjv

diroXrjrai, 0vrjo-/cei, dXX* ev rroXefJLiov yeyovax;

20 P'Oipa roh r/8itcr)fjLevoi<; ifcrlvec rrjv Bitcrjv. 7roXe-

fxiovs Be teal flapftdpovs /cat 6 n dv Tt9 eliroi

Beivorepov elvai Bei/cvvai, rovs evavrlov^ ov At,/3vrj

fjuovov vtto rah rovrcov ^epalv €? Xeiav eX0ovaa,

ovBe ol ravrrfv ol/covvres ov Beov 2
7ra/?' eKeivwv

dvrjprjfievoi, dXXa /cal 'Pcofiaicov arpartcorcov

7r\f)6o<; 01)9 ol Bva/jueveh ovroi Kreiveiv erqXfjLrj-

crav, fiiav avroh airiav rr\v e? rrjv iroXireiav

21 e7n/caXecravre<; evvoiav, oh vvv rifjucopovvres

eir avTovs rj/cofiev, Bvcrfieveh et*:oTG>9 roh rrdXai

22 <f)iXrdroi,<; yevb^evoi. <f>vaei /mev yap ovBeve? roiv

7rdvro)v dv0p(il)7Tcov ol/c€L(o<; dv rj evavricos dXXrj-

Xols eypiev, al Be irpd^eis eKaarcov rj ra> ofiorpoTrqy

€9 tjvjjLfiaxiav ^vvdirrovaau rj r& BiaXXdaaovn
rr)<; yvGOfirj? €9 to Bva/xeve*; Bia/cpivovcrai (J)lXov$,

dv ovrco rvypi, r) rroXefiiovs dXXrjXois s ttoiovgiv.

23 C09 fMev ovv err dvdpa>7rov<; dvocriovs re Ka\

TToXefJLiovs o~rparevo/nev, l/cava)<; e%6Te* a>? Be

1 oh VO : ?)s P, ws conjectured by Classen.
2 ov 84ov PO : obSe ol V.
3 a\\-f}\ois V : is a\\-fj\ovs Vlf aW-fiAovs PO.
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emperor and for the Romans, falls far short of our

hopes and of our prayers. For we have now come
to a combat in which even the winning of the victory

will not be without tears for us, since we are

fighting against kinsmen and men who have been
reared with us. But we have this comfort in our

misfortune, that we are not ourselves beginning the

battle, but have been brought into the conflict in our

own defence. For he who has framed the plot

against his dearest friends and by his own act has

dissolved the ties of kinship, dies not, if he perishes,

by the hands of his friends, but having become an

enemy is but making atonement to those who have

suffered wrong. And that our opponents are public

enemies and barbarians and whatever worse name
one might call them, is shewn not alone by Libya,

which has become plunder under their hands, nor

by the inhabitants of this land, who have been
wrongfully slain, but also by the multitude of Roman
soldiers whom these enemies have dared to kill,

[though they have had but one fault to charge them
with—loyalty to their government. And it is to

1 avenge these their victims that we have now come
I against them, having with good reason become
enemies to those who were once most dear. For

nature has made no men in the world either friends

I

or opponents to one another, but it is the actions of-

men in every case which, either by the similarity

;of the motives which actuate them unite them in

alliance, or by the difference set them in hostility to

each other, making them friends or enemies as the

case may be. That, therefore, we are fighting

against men who are outlaws and enemies of the

state, you must now be convinced ; and now I shall
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/caTCMppoveiaOaL eiai irap tj/jlwv a%ioi, eyw 8t]X(o-

24 aco. o/jLi\o<; yap dvOpcoTrcov ov vofitp (tvviovtcov

dXX* i/c tov dSt/cov %vveiXey/xevoav dvBpayadi
^eaOai ijkhttci irefyvicev, ovBafiws ttjs aperr)? ra

irapavofMw %vvoLKi^ea6ai 8vvap,evrj<;, a\V del

25 twv ovy oaiddv d$io~Tap,evt}<$. ov firjv ovBe ttji

ev/coa/jLLCLV <j)vXdi;ovo~i,v ovSe twv vtto 2tot£c
26 TrapayyeXXo/ievcov d/covo-ovo~i. TVpavvlBa ydf

dpTL KaOiara/jievrjv /ecu ovirto ttjv tov Oapaeh
e^ovalav Xaftovaav vivepopdaOai irpos twv dpyp-

27 fjuevcov dvdy/cr]. ovt€ yap evvola TeTiprjTai, eVei

fiLaeladat rj tvpawls Trecfrv/cev, ovre (po/3(p dye
,tou9 vtti]/c6ov<;' d<f>elXeTO yap avTrjs rrjv Trappy-

28 o~lav to Behievai. dperijs Be Kal evKoapbia^

diroXeXeifJbpbevcov twv iroXefiiayv rjacrdordat nrpo

yeipov. ttoXXw toivvv, oirep elirov, tw Kara
(ppovrjfiarc eirl TovaBe rjjxas tou? TroXe/JLiovs leva

29 TTpoo-rj/cei. ov yap tw ttXtjOci t&v fia%OfJL€va)V

dXXa rd^ei re /cal dvBpia <f>iXel BiafieTpelaOai rt

tov iroXe/nov /cpdros."

30 BeXicrdpios fiev roaavra elire.
2 SroT^a? B<

TrapefcekevaaTO <w6V ""AvBpes of %vv i/iol Trjs i

'Pco/jbalovs BovXeta? efa> yeyevrjaOe, fjurjBel? vfxw

virep r^9 eXevOepias dira^LOVTOi) Qvrjo-iceiv, ^? dv

31 Bpia re ical rfj aXXy dperfj TeTvy^rj/caTe. ov ydf

ovrco Beivbv to tois /cafcoi? fjvyyrjpdcrKOVTa reXev

rfjaai tov ftiov to? /juerd rrjv twv Bva/coXcov iXev

32 depiav av0L<; e? avrd eiravr]Kew, 6 yap iv p.ea^

y^pbvos rfjs diraXXayi)*; yevaa? yaXeir^Tepav, <w

33 ye to el/cos, rrjv av/LLcfropdv direpyd^erai. tovtco,

1 *AA' Ael VPO : a\\a Kal Vv
2 elirev V : Trap-fjv^rc Kal PO,
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make it plain that they deserve to be despised by
us. For a throng of men united by no law, but
brought together by motives of injustice, is utterly

unable by nature to play the part of brave men,
since valour is unable to dwell with lawlessness,

but always shuns those who are unholy. Nor,

indeed, will they preserve discipline or give heed
to the commands given by Stotzas. For when a

tyranny is newly organized and has not yet won that

authority which self-confidence gives, it is, of neces-

sity, looked upon by its subjects with contempt.
Nor is it honoured through any sentiment of loyalty,

for a tyranny is, in the nature of the case, hated

;

nor does it lead its subjects by fear, for timidity

deprives it of the power to speak out openly. And
when the enemy is handicapped in point of valour

and of discipline, their defeat is ready at hand.

With great contempt, therefore, as I said, we should

go against this enemy of ours. For it is not by the

numbers of the combatants, but by their orderly

array and their bravery, that prowess in war is wont
to be measured."

So spoke Belisarius. And Stotzas exhorted his

troops as follows :
" Men who with me have es-

caped our servitude to the Romans, let no one of you
count it unworthy to die on behalf of the freedom
which you have won by your courage and your other

qualities. For it is not so terrible a thing to grow
old and die in the midst of ills, as to return again

to it after having gained freedom from oppressive

conditions. For the interval which has given one a

taste of deliverance makes the misfortune, naturally

enough, harder to bear. And this being so, it is
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he roiovrcov ovrcov iirdvay/ces vfia? dvafjivrjaOrjvai

fiev a>9 J$av8l\ov$ re real Mavpovcriovs veviKr)Kore<i

avrol fjbev rwv iv rots iroXipuo^ drroavaade irovcov,

icvpiOL he dXXoi rwv Xa<fivp<ov yeyevrjvrat, irdvrcov.

34 efcXoyi^eaOe Be a>? arparcoorai*; oixjlv v/hlv rbv

irdvra alcova oficXelv roi$ tov rroXepbov Kivhvvois

dvdyKi], r) vrrep rwv /3ao~iXea)<; rrpayfidrcov, rjv ye

av0i$ e/ceiva) hovXevrjre, rj virep v/jlcov avrSiv, r)v

35 rr)v iXevOepiav hiao-oa^re ravrrjv. oirorepov he

d/jb(f)olv alpercorepov, rovro eXearOai v/mv irdp-

€<ttlv, r) /jLa\0afC(,£op,evoi<; iv rq> irapovri, r) dv-

36 hpayaOi^eaOai /3ovXop,evoi$. dXXd fir/v KaiceZvo

eiaievai vfias Trpoarj/cei, &>? orrXa Kara 'Pcofjualoov

dpdjxevoi, rjv vir avrols eaeoSe, ov fierplcov ovhe

arvyyvco/jLovcov hecnrorojv 7reipa0rj(T€cr0€, dXXa.

Trelaeade fiev rd dvrjKecrra, irpoaearai he vfilv to

fxrj dhiiccos aTroXcoXevai. 6 fiev ovv Odvaros orrn

av vfiwv iv rfj fid^r/ dcfti^r/rat ravry, hrfkovon

37 ev/cXerj<; earac ftlo? he Kparrjaaai fiev rwv iroXe-

fiooov avrovofios re koX rdXXa evhalfiwv, r)o-o~r)fie-

vois he rriKpov fiev dXXo ovk av eirroifii, rrjv

iXTrlha he %vfnra<rav et? tov i/celvcov eXeov e^cov.1

38 r) he ^vfi^oXrj ovk ef dvrirrakov rr}<z hvvdfieco?

39 eo-rai. tw re yap irXfjOei itapa nroXv r/aro-oovrai

rfficov ol TroXe/JUOL koX &><? TjKLara ttpodvfiovfievoi

i<f> rjiid? Xaalv, ou? olfiai Kai rrjahe rjfiiv evyeaQai
tt}? iXevOeplas fieraXaxew." rocravra fiev koX 6

Xror&s elrrev.

40 'Iovtgov he 69 rrjv gvfi/3oXr)v rwv arparorrehcov

rrvevfia o-KXrjpov re Kal hetvcog Xvirrjpov Kar oyjnv

41 e? Tou? Srorfca araaubras iyeireae. hib hrj dgv/i-

1 ix»v PO : %x^v V.
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lecessary for you to call to mind that after con-
quering the Vandals and the Moors you yourselves

have enjoyed the labours of war, while others have
become masters of all the spoils. And consider

that, as soldiers, you will be compelled all your lives

to be acquainted with the dangers of war, either in

behalf of the emperor's cause, if, indeed, you are
again his slaves, or in behalf of your own selves,

if you preserve this present liberty. And whichever
of the two is preferable, this it is in your power to

choose, either by becoming faint-hearted at this time,

or by preferring to play the part of brave men.
Furthermore, this thought also should come to your
minds,—that if, having taken up arms against the
Romans, you come under their power, you will have
experience of no moderate or indulgent masters, but
you will suffer the extreme of punishment, and, what
is more, your death will not have been unmerited.
To whomsoever of you, therefore, death comes in

this battle, it is plain that it will be a glorious death

;

and life, if you conquer the enemy, will be inde-

pendent and in all other respects happy ; but if you
are defeated,—I need mention no other bitterness

than this, that all your hope will depend upon the
mercy of those men yonder. And the conflict will

not be evenly matched in regard to strength. For
not only are the enemy greatly surpassed by us in

numbers, but they will come against us without the
least enthusiasm, for I think that they are praying
for a share of this our freedom." Such was the
speech of Stotzas.

As the armies entered the combat, a wind both
violent and exceedingly troublesome began to blow
in the faces of the mutineers of Stotzas. For this
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(f>opov a<f>io~iv (povro elvai rr)v pLa^rjv avrodc iroir)-

aaaOai, BeBcore? pur) to irvevpua virep^ia^opevov

ra fxev rcov TroXepuicov /3eXr) eirl acpa? Wvvoi,

fteXwv Be T(ov o-^erepeov r) pvpirj &>9 fiaXiara

42 avaareWoiro. apavres ovv eyicdpaioi rjeo-av,

Xoyi^opLevoi ft>9 fjv koX ol iroXepnoL, co? to et/eo?,

/jL€Ta/3aXkoivTo, oVft)? Br) pur) oiriaOev virb afywv

€vo%Xolvto, Kara irpoaaiirov at»TOt? to irvevp^a

43 earai. J$e\iGapio<; Be, eirel avrovs elBe rrjv rd^iv

XnrovTa? teal /coapLw ovBevl Trepuovras, avriica Br)

44 e/ceXeve rcov %eipcov dpyew. ol Be dfuj>l Xror^av
eV rapayr)v eic rod dirpoaBoKrjrov KaracravTes %vv

dra^ia iroXXy, &>9 e/eaaTO? irr) iBvvaro, e? cf)vyr)v

a>pp,r)VTO, €? NovpuBlav re d<j)i/c6p,evoi avveXeyovTO

45 avOi?. oXiyoi jxevToi avrwv ev rat ttovw tovtg*

direOavov, ical avroov ol irXelaroi TSavBiXot, rjaav.

46 Blco^tv yap BeXio~dpio<; rj/cLara e? avrovs eiroir)-

aaro, eirei ol, Xlav rov crTparevpLaros /3/oa%eo9

ovtos, l/cavbv fcaT€(j)aLV€TO, el a§io~iv ol iroXepaoi

ev ra> irapbvTi veviKr)pevoi eKiroBoav aTrjaovTat.

47 tols Be o-TparicoTais eBlBov to %apd/co)fia r<ov

evavTiayv Biapirdo~ao~6ai, alpoval re avrb eprjptov

dvBpcov. evravda evprjvrai iroXXd fiev xprjpuara,

TroXXal Be yvvat/ces, &v Br) eve/ca 6 TroXefios /car-

earr) 6Be. ravra HeXio~dpio<; Bia7T€7rpaypLevo<; e?

48 K.apxqB6va dirijXavve. /cal o% ns etc %iK€Xla<;

r)/ca)v dirrjyyeXXev a>? o~Tdo~L<z ev tco arpaTOiriBcp

eTTLireaovcra ra irpdy/naTa dvaaofieiv fieXXot, rjv

pur) a^TO? Kara Ta^o? a^iaiv eiravrjicwv rr)v tccoXv-

49 purjv Troirjarjrai, /cal auTo? /jlcv tcl ev Aiftvy oirr)
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•eason they thought it disadvantageous for them to

ight the battle where they were, fearing lest the

tfind by its overpowering force should carry the

nissiles of the enemy against them, while the

mpetus of their own missiles would be very seriously

ihecked. They therefore left their position and
noved toward the flank, reasoning that if the enemy
ilso should change front, as they probably would, in

order that they might not be assailed from the rear,

the wind would then be in their faces. But Belisarius,

upon seeing that they had left their position and in

complete disorder were moving to his flank, gave

orders immediately to open the attack. And the

troops of Stotzas were thrown into confusion by the

unexpected move, and in great disorder, as each one

could, they fled precipitately, and only when they

reached Numidia did they collect themselves again.

Few of them, however, perished in this action, and
most of them were Vandals. For Belisarius did not

pursue them at all, for the reason that it seemed
to him sufficient, since his army was very small,

if the enemy, having been defeated for the present,

should get out of his way. And he gave the

soldiers the enemy's stockade to plunder, and they

took it with not a man inside. But much money
was found there and many women, the very women
because of whom this war took place. 1 After

accomplishing this, Belisarius marched back to

Carthage. And someone coming from Sicily reported

to him that a mutiny had broken out in the army
and was about to throw everything into confusion,

unless he himself should return to them with all

speed and take measures to prevent it. He there-

1 Cf. chap. xiv. 8.
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iBvvaro BtaOefievos koI KapxyBova '\XBiyepi re

fcal SeoBwpw irapaBovs e? %iiceXiav jjei.

50 Ol Be iv Nov/uLtBia 'Pco/iaicov dpxovres, iirei

rovs a/jL(f)l Xtot^clv rj/ceiv re kcu ^vXXeyeaOai iv-

Tavda rjKovaav, irapeaKevd^ovro e? nrapdra^iv,

rjcrav Be rjyefxoves (froiBepdrcov fiev M.dp/ceXX6<; re

koX KvpiXXos, fcarakoyov Be Ittttlkov puev Bap-
51 /3aT09, ire^wv Be Tepevnos re kcli XapctTrcs. M.ap-

fceXXqy puevroi iirr]KOVov cnravres are Nou/woYas
52 tt)V dpxyv eyovri. 09 iirel iv xwPl(P Tat^ocfrvXois,

Bvolv fidXicrra rjfiepaiv 68q> J^eovaravrLvr}^ direX'

ovriy Xror^av gvv oXiyoi,*; tlctiv yicovaev elvcu,

Trporeprjaai irplv rovs (JTaGia&Tas diravraq %vXXey-

rjvai fiovXo/jbevos, Kara ra%o9 eir avrovs iirrjye

53 to arpdrev/jLa. e»9 Be rd re arparoTreBa iyyvs eye-

ybvei teal r\ /jbd^V ep,eXXev iv yepvw ecreaOai, /jlovos

6 Xt6t£cl<; 69 fJLeaov? rovs ivavriovs r\tcu>v eXe^e

roidBc
54 ""AvBpes avaTparicorai, ov Bikclicl iroielrt

irrl tjvyyevei? re teal avvrpocpov? o-TpaTevovres.

iir avBpas re oirXa alpofjuevoi ot rols kclkoZs tols

v/jLerepois teal tols eh v/j,d<; dBitcrj/jLaaLV d^o/jLevot

55 fiaaiXel re teal 'FcofxciLOis iroXepuelv eyvcoaav. %
ov fiefivrjaOe a>9 iarepyo-Qe fxev rcov dvcoOev vpZi

ocfretXo/jLevcov o-vvrd^ecov, d<f>rjpr)(T0€ Be rcov iroXe-

fit(ov tcl Xd(j)vpa, a roov iv ixdycus tcivBvvcov dOXa
56 6 tov TroXe/JLOV reOec/ce v6fio<z; teal tol<z puev rrfi

viicr)<$ dyaOois erepoi rpvcf)dv 69 rbv diravra %po-

1 " Auxiliaries" ; see Book III. xi. 3.
2 More correctly Gadiaufala, now Ksar-Sbehi.
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fore arranged matters in Libya as well as he could

and, entrusting Carthage to Ildiger and Theodorus,
went to Sicily.

And the Roman commanders in Numidia, hearing

that the troops of Stotzas had come and were
gathering there, prepared for battle. Now the com-
manders were as follows : of foederati,1 Marcellus

and Cyril, of the cavalry forces, Barbatus, and of

infantry Terentius and Sarapis. All, however, took

their commands from Marcellus, as holding the

authority in Numidia. He, therefore, upon hearing

that Stotzas with some few men was in a place called

Gazophyla,2 about two days' journey distant from
Constantina,3 wished to anticipate the gathering of all

the mutineers, and led his army swiftly against them.

And when the two armies were near together and
the battle was about to commence, Stotzas came
alone into the midst of his opponents and spoke as

follows :

"Fellow-soldiers, you are not acting justly in

taking the field against kinsmen and those who have

been reared with you, and in raising arms against

men who in vexation at your misfortunes and the

wrongs you have suffered have decided to make war
upon the emperor and the Romans. Or do you not

remember that you have been deprived of the

pay which has been owing you for a long time

back, and that you have been robbed of the enemy's

spoil, which the law of war has set as prizes for the

dangers of battle? And that the others have

claimed the right to live sumptuously all their lives

upon the good things of victory, while you have

3 Cirta, later named Constantina, now Constantino (Ksan-

tina).
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57 vov r)£iovv, vfjLels Be ev olfcercov eireaOe fioipa; el

/juev ovv ifjiol xaXeTraivere, irdpeaTiv v/jllv e? ToBe

fjuev to aw/ia tw Ovfxw ^pY]odai, to Be e? tov$

aWov<; Biacpvyelv filcto-fia,' el Be /jlol airLav ovBe*

fiiav eireveyKelv e%6Te, copa v/jllv virep avTwv
58 aveXeo-Qai tcl oVXa." 6 /juev ovv Stot^<X9 ToaavTa

elirev oi Be crTpaTiwTai tovs re \6yov$ eveBe-

59 ypvTO /cal clvtov ttoWtj evvoia r)aird^ovTO. kclt-

iBovTe? Be ol ap^ovTes tcl yivofieva cLyf) tc

VTreyo&povv /cal e? lepbv ev Ta£ocj)v\oi<; rjv /caTa-

fyevyovai. STOT^a? Be dp,$oTepa tcl GTpaTOTreBa 1

e? ev %vWa/3a)v iir avTovs jjei. /<aTa\a/3cov t€

ev T(p lep(p /cal tcl inaTa Bovs airavTas e/CTeive.

XVI

TavTCt eirel /3aai\ev$ e/xaOe, 2 Yepfiavov tov

aveyfnbv tov lxvtov, dvBpa iraTpi/ciov, 69 Aiftvijv

2 %vv oXiyois Tialv eTre/JAJre. kclX ^vpjjxayos Be

avTw teal Ao/avlkos, avBpes e/c f3ov\r}<;, e'lirovTO,

aT€y0O9 fiev 67rayo%o? 3 Te /cal X°PV7 ^ T% Bairdviis

iaofAevos, Ao/jLVI/co? Be tw 7re£&> GTpaTtp eiriGTa-

TrjGtov. 'Icodvvr)? yap eTeXevTa 7]Br) voarjaa^, g5

3 Br) eire/ceiTO f) Tifir) avTrj. €7reiBrj Te 69 Kap-
j(7)B6va KCLTeTrXevcrav, tovs Te irapovTas crfy'iai

o-TpaTio)Ta<; 6 Vep/xavb^ r)pL6fjLeL /cal t&v ypajifxa-

Tecov dva\ey6[ievo<; tcl /3if3\ia ov irdvTa dva~

yeypaiTTai tcov GTpaTLODTOiv tcl ovoficLTa, evpia/ce

TO fieV TpLTTIIXOptOV TOV GTpCLTOV CV T€ Kap^rjBoVL

/cal Tat9 aWcus TroXeaiv ov, tov? Be a\\ov$
1 (TTpaT^ireSo VO : (TTpaTevfiara P.
2 fyaBe VO : Vjitovae P. 3 ^irapx^s V : virapx^s PO.
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followed as if their servants ? If, now, you are

angry with me, it is within your power to vent

your wrath upon this body, and to escape the pol-

lution of killing the others ; but if you have no

charge to bring against me, it is time for you to

take up your weapons in your own behalf." So

spoke Stotzas ; and the soldiers listened to his words

and greeted him with great favour. And when the

commanders saw what was happening, they withdrew

in silence and took refuge in a sanctuary which was

in Gazophyla. And Stotzas combined both armies

into one and then went to the commanders. And
finding them in the sanctuary, he gave pledges and

then killed them all.

XVI

When the emperor learned this, he sent his

nephew Germanus, a man of patrician rank, with

some few men to Libya. And Symmachus also and

Domnicus, men of the senate, followed him, the

ormer to be prefect and charged with the mainten-

ance of the army, while Domnicus was to command
the infantry forces. For John,1 who had held the office

of prefect, had already died of disease. And when
they had sailed into Carthage, Germanus counted the

soldiers whom they had, and upon looking over the

books of the scribes where the names of all the

soldiers were registered, he found that the third

part of the army was in Carthage and the other

1 John the Cappadocian, cf. I. xxiv. 11 ff.
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diravTa<; tco rvpdvvw iirl 'Poofialov? ^vvreray-

4 fjL6vov<;. yLta%/7? fiev ovv Bid tclvtcl ovk rjpXe > T°v

Be arparoTreSov eire/JLeXelro co? pudXiara. Xoyiad-

fievos re co? T(bv TroXep.lcop %vyyevel<; rj opLva/ajvovs

tol>9 iv KapxqSovi diroXeXeipipbevov; ^vpufiaivei

elvaty aXXa re iroXXd iirayayyd iracnv i(f)0eyyero

/cal araXrjvai 77/009 j3ao-iXea)<; e? Ai/3vr}v avTO<s

ecpaa/cev, i<$> a> r}8i/C7]pL€VOL<; fiev o~Tpari(OTai<;

dfivv€L,
1 KoXdaei Be rou9 dBi/clas tlvos e? avrovs

5 dp^avra^. direp ol crraaicorac irvvOavopievoi

hot oXiyovs avT(p irpoaytopelv r)pyovro. kcu

clvtovs 6 Yepfiavos rfj re iroXei %vv cf)cXo<ppocrvvr]

iBe^ero /cat rd Tuard Bobs iv Tifif) el%e, rd<; T€

avvrd^ei^ avrols rod %povov iBlBov kclQ* ov eV)

6 'PcoyLtatof? iv ottXols rjaav. iirel Be 6 irep)

tovtcov X0709 7T€pL(f)€p6/n€VO<; e'9 airavTa? rjXde
t

Kara 7roXXov<; ^]Br) rov rvpdvvov aTTOTaaaopbevoi

7 €9 J^ap^Sova io-rjXavvov. kcl\ rore Br) Teppavb^

ef dvTLirdXov rrj<; Bwdpueco^ eaeaOai ol 777309 tous

ivavTiov? tt]V pd^rjv ikiriaa^ rd 69 rrjv irapd

raj^iv iijrjpTveTO.

8 'Ez; roi)T(p Be 6 Xtot^w; rod puev kclkov 7]Bi

alaOopbevos, BeBia)? Be purj ol /ecu irXeiovm

o-rpctTicoToov 2
rfj diroaTdaei en pudXXov rt

arpdrevpia iXaaaovadai £vp,/3cdr}, Bia/CLvBvveveii

re iv tw irapavTiKa -qireiyeTO /cat rov TroXe-

9 puov b^vrepov dvTtXap,{3dveo-6ai. teal tjv ydf
t*9 avTw i/c twv iv KapxrjBovi o-rpaTCcoron

i\iris d7roo-Tao~eco<; irepi, wero re avrovs, rjv irox

crfyiaiv dyyiGTa yevrjrai, itovw ovBevl avropLoXrj-

1 a/xwe7 Dindorf : ajxivi) V, afivvei PO, 4ira/j.vvT) Theophanes
2 (TTpariwrasv VP : araffiwroov 0.
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cities, while all the rest were arrayed with the tyrant

against the Romans. He did not, therefore, begin

my fighting, but bestowed the greatest care upon

[lis army. And considering that those left in Carthage

were the kinsmen or tentmates of the enemy, he

kept addressing many winning words to all, and

in particular said that he had himself been sent by

the emperor to Libya in order to defend the soldiers

who had been wronged and to punish those who had

unprovoked done them any injury. And when this

was found out by the mutineers, they began to come
over to him a few at a time. And Germanus both

received them into the city in a friendly manner
and, giving pledges, held them in honour, and he

gave them their pay for the time during which they

had been in arms against the Romans. And when
the report of these acts was circulated and came

to all, they began now to detach themselves in large

numbers from the tyrant and to march to Carthage.

Then at last Germanus, hoping that in the battle

he would be evenly matched in strength with his

opponents, began to make preparations for the

conflict.

But in the meantime Stotzas, already perceiving

the trouble, and fearing lest by the defection of still

others of his soldiers the army should be reduced still

more, was pressing for a decisive encounter im-

mediately and trying to take hold of the war with

more vigour. And since he had some hope regarding

the soldiers in Carthage, that they would come over to

him, and thought that they would readily desert if he

came near them, he held out the hope to all his men ;
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o~eiv, €9 Travras rrjv iXirCBa igevey/ccov ravry re

avroix; /judXiara eirLppooaa^ iravrl rq> arparw
10 eirl J£ap)£r)86va Kara rdyo<$ fjei. yevo/xevo^ ti

avrr)<; arro araBiwv irevre koX rpiaKOVTa, earparo-

ireBevaaro T779 0a\daar)<; ov fiatcpav airoOev, /cal

Tepfiavbs dirav e^oirXiaa^ ro arpdrevjia Sta-

ll rd£a<z re co? 69 pdyiqv egrjye. teal eirel T779 7r6\eco<!

efo) eyevovro, 7]K7]Koei yap oca ev ekrvLBi

STOT^a? et%e, £vy/ca\i(Ta<; arravra^ e\e%e rotdBe'

12 "
f

Il? [lev ovSev av Sueata?, a> ^vcrrpariwrai,

ftaaikec fxepb^ecrOe l ovSe tl alridaeo'de 2 rwv eh
vficis avra> ireirpaypievwv, ovSels av, olfiai, rwv

13 irdvrwv avreiTror 09 ye vp,a<i e£ dypov rjKOvra?

gvv T€ Tjj rrrjpa ical ^irayviakw evl ^vvayaycov e'9

Tw^dvTiov rrfkiKovcrSe elvai ireiroir]Kev ware ra

1-L
'

V*iofjualcov irpdypuara vvv e<§> vjuliv Keiadai. &>9 Be

ov TTepuvftpicrOai puovov, dXka ica\ ra irdvTwv

Seworara irap' v/jucbv avrbv ireirovdevat reri>xvK€>

15 ^vveiriaracrde /cal v/xeh Brjirovdev. <hv By rr)V

jjbvr)[jL7]v vfjblv 69 del (3ov\6p,evo<; Slava^eadat rd<$

royv ey/c\r)/j,drci)v airLa? d^rj/cev, o(f)\rj/jba rovro

ye avra> \xdvov 6<fyel\eo~6ai irap vfiodv dfjiwv, rr)v

16 virep twv ireirpayjxevwv alo~yyvr)v . ravry roivvv

rjyiievovs v/juas pberapbavdaveiv re rrjv Trianv

el/cb? /cal rrjv rrpoadev dyvcofioavvrjv irravopOovv.

17 fierdfieXos yap ev Seovri to?9 eirraLKOo-tv iiri-

yivo/juevos o-vyyvcofjuovas avrols toi>9 rjSi/crifievovs

rroieiv elaydeVy virovpyla re eh icaipbv eXOovcra

rb rwv d^aplarcov ovofia fieTaftdWeiv (friXei.

1
fi4ful/e<Tdc Dindorf : /acfiacre* MSS.

2 alrideetrdc P : alridaeadai V, alrid<rri<r9e 0.
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and after encouraging them exceedingly in this way,
he advanced swiftly with his whole army against

Carthage. And when he had come within thirty-five

stades of 'the city, he made camp not far from the
sea, and Germanus, after arming his whole army and
arraying them for battle, marched forth. And when
they were all outside the city, since he had heard
what Stotzas was hoping for, he called together the

whole army and spoke as follows :

" That there is nothing, fellow-soldiers, with which
you can justly reproach the emperor, and no fault

which you can find with what he has done to you,

this, I think, no one of you all could deny ; for it

was he who took you as you came from the fields

with your wallets and one small frock apiece and
brought you together in Byzantium, and has caused
you to be so powerful that the Roman state now
depends upon you. And that he has not only been
treated with wanton insult, but has also suffered

the most dreadful of all things at your hands, you
yourselves, doubtless, know full well. And desiring

that you should preserve the memory of these things

for ever, he has dismissed the accusations brought
against you for your crimes, asking that this debt
alone be due to him from you— shame for what you
have done. It is reasonable, therefore, that you,

being thus regarded by him, should learn anew the

lesson of good faith and correct your former folly.

For when repentance comes at the fitting time upon
those who have done wrong, it is accustomed to

make those who have been injured indulgent ; and
service which comes in season is wont to bring

another name to those who have been called un-

grateful.
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18 "E# Be vpuds Berjaei fcdtcelvo elBevai, ax;, rjv ev t&)

irapovri evvoi pbaXtara (BaaCXel yevrjade, ovBefiua

19 to£? irpokaj3ovai XeXetyeTai /juvrj/nr). iraaa yap

irpafys 7recj)VK€V del tol$ av@p(07roi$ i/c tt)?

tcarao-Tpo(j)f}<; ovofid^eaOar dfjudpTrj/uud re yeyovb?

dira^ diroirjTOv fiev ovB? av ev %p6v<p ra> iravrl

yevoLTO, eiravopOcodev Be irpd^eai tcov avrb

elpyaa/juevcov dpueivocnv evTrpeirov? re t?}? aicoirrj^

eTrirvyyavei /cal e? XrfOrjv to? tcl iroXXa irepi-

20 [ararai. /cairoi, rjv /mev oXiyoapia rivl e? tovtovs

Btj Tou? Karapdrovs tcl vvv ^prjarjaOe, varepov

Be iroXXovs iroXefiov^ virep 'Pcofialcov dycovt^ofievoi

to Kara twv iroXefiicov iroXXdius avaBrjarjcrde

Kpdros, ovk av en 6fjboi(D<$ dvdvirovpyrjKevai

21 fiaaiXel ho%ane. ol yap ev avroZs evBofci/jLovvres

0I9 rifiaprov evTrpeireo-repav rrjv diroXoyiav e?

del (pepovrat,. rd fiev ovv e? ftacnXea ravrrj 77-77

22 Xoyo^eadco vficov e/cao-ros. iyo» Be ovre dBi/cias

rivbs eh v/uids api;a<;, evBeifjdfievos re irdarj

Bwdfiei ttjv eh £//,«? evvoiav, /cal rd vvv KaOiard-

fjuevo? e? klvBvvov rovBe, Toaovrov alreladaL

diravra^ eyvco/ca' firjBels %vv r)plv eirl tovs

23 TroXeplovs irapd yvcb/jLrjv yu>pecra) . dXX* el tg>

vfiwv efceLvoi? rjBr) ftovXop,ev(p earl gwrdrTeo-Oai,

/jLijBev fJLeXXrj(Ta<$ %vv toI<$ ottXols eirl to rcov

evavTLcov arparoTreBov ltg), tovto /jlovov r)plv

yapi^opievo^, on ov XdOpa r)p,d<z, dXX* etc tov

24 e/jLcfravovs dBiKelv eyvco. tovtov yap eve/ca ovk

ev Ka/)%?;S(W, dXX* iv fjueTat^/jLia) yevopuevos tovs
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"And it will be needful for you to know well

this also, that if at the present time you shew
yourselves completely loyal to the emperor, no
remembrance will remain of what has gone before.

For in the nature of things every course of action is

characterized by men in accordance with its final

outcome ; and while a wrong which has once been
committed can never be undone in all time, still,

when it has been corrected by better deeds on the part

of those who committed it, it receives the fitting

reward of silence and generally comes to be forgotten.

Moreover, if you act with any disregard of duty

toward these accursed rascals at the present time,

even though afterwards you fight through many
wars in behalf of the Romans and often win the

victory over the enemy, you will never again be
regarded as having requited the emperor as you
can requite him to-day. For those who win applause

in the very matter of their former wrong-doing

always gain for themselves a fairer apology. As
regards the emperor, then, let each one of you
reason in some such way. But as for me, I have

not voluntarily done you any injustice, and I have

displayed my good-will to you by all possible means,

and now, facing this danger, I have decided to ask

this much of you all : let no man advance with us

against the enemy contrary to his judgement. But if

anyone of you is already desirous of arraying him-

self with them, without delay let him go with his

weapons to the enemy's camp, granting us this one

favour, that it be not stealthily, but openly, that he

has decided to do us wrong. Indeed, it is for this

reason that I am making my speech, not in Carthage,

but after coming on the battle-field, in order that 1
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Xoyovs ttolov/jlcu, oVo)? dv /jurjBevl avro/jLoXeiv e?

Tou? ivavTiovs iOeXovri ijnroSios etrjv, irapov

airaai tcivBvvov izeros rr)v e? rrjv iroXcretav iv~

25 SeiKvva&at, yvcbfjLrfv." Tepfiavbs fiev Toaavra
€L7T€. Tapa/yr) Be iroXXr) iv too 'YoojuLaicov arpara>

yeyovev, eVel 7Ty06oro? r)!jlov avrbs €fcao~To<; evvoidv

re rrjv e? fiaaiXea rw arparrjyw iiriBei^ao-Qai

teal optcov? Betvordrovs xmep tovtcdv d/jLelo~0cu.

XVII

Xpovov fiev ovv rtva etedrepot, aXXr)Xoi<$ dvTi-

KaOrj/jbevoi e/nevov. fiera Be ol crraatcoTai ovBev

G<f>lo-i TTpoywpovv ivoptovres a)v irpovXeye Stot-
£a<?, eBetadv re are rrjs iXTrLBos irapd Bo^av yfrev-

aOivres, teal rrjv rd^cv BuaXvaavre^ dve^coprjaav,

e? re Nof/u'Sa? dirrjXavvov, ov Brj avTOis ai re

2 yvvaltees teal rd 1 rr)$ Xe/a? ^prjixara r)aav. evda

teal 6 YepfJLCLvhs iravrl too arparw ovte e? fiatepdv

rjXde, rd re aXXa Trapecrteevaa/juevos co? dptara
teal d/judtjas rroXXd*; ra> arparoTreBw iirayayo-

3 fievos. KaraXa/3(ov re tovs ivavrlovs iv ywpiw b

8rj XftdXas Bere/oe? teaXovau 'Fco/llciloi, rd 69 rrjv

4 irapdra^iv i^rjpTvero Tpoiray rot&Be. ra? d/judgas

fi6TG)7rr)8bv <nr]o~a<i tovs Tre&vs irdvras tear av-

Ta? era^ev, a)v Ao/xviteos rjp^ev, ottcos rd vcora iv

5 rep dcrfyaXel e^ovre^ (Saparjacoo-c juudXXov. tcov Be

lirirecov avBpa? re dpio-rovs real tov<? ite Bv&vtlov
%vv aura) rjtcovTas avrbs iv dpccrTepa twv ire^oav

elye, tovs Be aXXovs airavras e? teepas to Be^ibv

ov £vvT€Tay/j,evov<;, dXXa teara X6%ov<; rpets fid-

1
teal ret Herwerden : koI MSS.
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might not be an obstacle to anyone who desires to

desert to our opponents, since it is possible for all

without danger to shew their disposition toward the

state." Thus spoke Germanus. And a great uproar

ensued in the Roman army, for each one demanded
the right to be the first to display to the general his

loyalty to the emperor and to swear the most dread
oaths in confirmation.

XVII

Now for some time the two armies remained in

position opposite each other. But when the muti-

neers saw that nothing of what Stotzas had foretold

was coming to pass, they began to be afraid as having

been unexpectedly cheated of their hope, and they
broke their ranks and withdrew, and marched off to

Numidia, where were their women and the money
from their booty. And Germanus too came there

with the whole army not long afterwards, having

made all preparations in the best way possible and
also bringing along many wagons for the army.

And overtaking his opponents in a place which the

Romans call Scalae Veteres, he made his preparations

for battle in the following manner. Placing the

wagons in line facing the front, he arrayed all the

infantry along them under the leadership of Dom-
nicus, so that by reason of having their rear in

security they might fight with the greater courage.

And the best of the horsemen and those who had
come with him from Byzantium he himself had on the

left of the infantry, while all the others he placed

on the right wing, not marshalled in one body but
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6 Xiara ecrTrjae. /cal avTciov 'lXBuyep aev evb$

rjyelro, erepov Be QeoBcopos 6 JfLainraBo/crjs, rov

Be XecTro/jiepov, /jlsi^ovos ovtos, 'IcoavvifS 6 UdTnrov
dBeXcfros, Terapros avros. ovrco aev 'Potato*
ird^avro.

7 Ol Be (TTCKTicoTai dvTi^ooi fiev avToh earrjaav,

ov/c ev KocrfMp fievTOi ra^dfjuevot, dXkd (3ap-

8 ftapLtccoTepov eo-/ceBao~fievoi. eTirovTO Be av~

to?? ov fia/cpdv diroOev Mavpovaicov fivpidBes

iroXXal, <bv aXXoi re 7roXXol /cal 'IauSa? /cal

9 'O/OTata? 9jp^ov. ov \xevTOi diravTes tticttoX to??

djjb^n tov %roT^av ervy^avov 6We?, dWd ttoXXoI

irapd Yepaavbv TTeairovTe^ irporepov couoXoyovv,

eireiBdv ev ra> epy<p yevcovTai, gvv ra> j3aaiXe<i)<s

10 arparw eVl tou? iroXefJiiov^ rerd^eo-Oai. ov fxrjv

clvtoIs 7rio~T€V€LV iravTairaaiv 6 Yep[Aavbs el%ev,

eirel clitigtov cj)vaei to M.avpovo~Lcov yevo? early

11 €9 Trdvras dvdpdnrov^. Bib Brj ovBe jjvv tol<z crra-

aMorais erd^avro, aU' oiriaOev efievov, icapaBo-

/covvres to eaoaevov, 07rco<; gvv tols vi/c^aovai 1

teal avTol tt\v Blco^lv iwl tovs rjo-arjfjuevov^ iroii]-

12 o~(dvtcu. MavpovaioL aev TOiavTrj yvooarj ov/c

avaaiyvvjxevoi tocs aTaaiwrai^ oiriadev eiirovTO.

13 Srorfa? he. dyyjbGTd tvy) twv TroXefiiayv yevouevos,

inciSr) o-Tj/neiov to Yepfiavov elBe, tol? irapovcnv

14 iy/ceXevaduevos eir clvtov rjei. "RpovXoi tBe ocroi

o-TaaiwTai d[jb(f clvtov Terayaevoi eTvy^avov, ovBe

eXirovTo, dXXd /cal iravrl adevei ejccoXvov, (pdo~/cov-

T€? ov/c elBevai /xev ttjv Yepfiavov Bvvaaiv, oiroia

iroTe eo-TLV, e^eiria-TaaOaL /jlcvtol a>? ovBaar)

o~$Lgw dvOetjovacv oaoi e? tcepas to Betjibv tcov

1
viK-fjffovcri V : vucfjaaffi P, vikwgi 0.
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in three divisions. And Ildiger led one of them,

Theodorus the Cappadocian another, while the

remaining one, which was larger, was commanded by

John, the brother of Pappus, with three others.

Thus did the Romans array themselves.

And the mutineers took their stand opposite

them, not in order, however, but scattered, more in

the manner of barbarians. And at no great distance

many thousands of Moors followed them, who were
commanded by a number of leaders, and especially

by Iaudas and Ortaias. But not all of them, as

it happened, were faithful to Stotzas and his men,
for many had sent previously to Germanus and
agreed that, when they came into the fight, they

would array themselves with the emperor's army
against the enemy. However, Germanus could not

trust them altogether, for the Moorish nation is

by nature faithless to all men. It was for this

reason also that they did not array themselves with

the mutineers, but remained behind, waiting for

what would come to pass, in order that with those

who should be victorious they might join in the

pursuit of the vanquished. Such was the purpose,

then, of the Moors, in following behind and not

mingling with the mutineers.

And when Stotzas came close to the enemy and
saw the standard of Germanus, he exhorted his

men and began to charge against him. But the

mutinous Eruli who were arrayed about him did

not follow and even tried with all their might to

prevent him, saying that they did not know the

character of the forces of Germanus, but that

they did know that those arrayed on the enemy's
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15 7ro\€fjLi(DV irdgavro. r)v piev ovv eir ifceiv

^copTJaaiev, avroi re ov% viroaTavre^ e'9 (frvyrjv

rpe^rovrai /cal to aWo o~Tpdrev/uLa, co? to el/cos,

Gvvrapa^ovcnv rjv Be ye o~(j)d<; dirwadpLevos Tep-

fjLCivos rpe^Jr^rai, diravra cr(f>iat SieMfiOaprjaeTai

16 avrl/ca Br) fidXa rd Trpdyfiara. tovtois o ZToVfas
dvaireiaQels tov$ puev aXkov<; tol$ d/i<f>l Tep/navbv

pbdyeaOai elaaev, avrbs Be %vv tol<? apco-Toi? eirl

T6 Icodvvrjv /cal rovs %vv clvtG) reraypLevovs rjei.

17 ol Be ov% vTToardvre^ kogjjlw ovBevl €9 (pvyrjv

iopfJbrjVTO. ol re o-tclo-lmtcu irdvTa puev rd arjfiela

avrcov evOvs ekaftov, <f)evyovra<; Be dvd /cpdro?

eBicoKOV, rives Be /cal eVl tou? 7re£bu9 r)Xavvov,

18 rjBrj re rrjv rd^iv e/ckeiireiv ol 7re%ol r)p%avro. ev

tovtw Be Teppuavbs avros re to %L<f>o$ cnracrdixevo^

/cal dirav to ravrrj o-rpdrevfia 69 tovto oppLrjaas,

TTOVfd T€ 7T0\\(p TOt>9 KCCT CLVTOV GTaGHJ&TCLS eV/96-

19 yjraro /cal BpopL(p eirl tov Xror^av eyoap^ae. rovrov

Be ol evravOa tov epyov /cal tmv d/ju<f)l 'lXBlyepd

re teal SeoBwpov ^vvapafievcov, ovtcos dXkrfXoi?

e/cdrepoi dvefilyvvvro, &are Bloi)kovt€<z ol araaLco-

rai T(ov Tivas iroXe/jbLwv vcf? erepcov /caraXapL^a-

20 vofievoi eOvrjcr/cov. rr)<; re ^vy^vaecos eirl fieya

%c0povo-r)<; ol /xev d/jL(f)l Yepfiavov, oiriaOev lovres,

en, /jLaWov eve/ceivro, ol Be aTaaiwrao e'9 tto\v

21 Beo<; einreTTTOdKOTes ov/ceri e'9 dX/crjv eftXeirov. ev-

BrjXoi puevTOL ovBerepoi ovre cr$io~iv avrols ovre

dWtfXoLS eylvovro. pna re yap (pcovfj kol rfj avrfj

Twv ottXcov a/cevfj ol iravres e^pcovro, ovre /jLop<f>i}

tivi ovre Gyr)\xa7i ovre a\X« otwovv Bia\\do~-
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right would by no means withstand them. If,

therefore, they should advance against these, they

would not only give way themselves and turn to

flight, but would also, in all probability, throw the

rest of the Roman army into confusion ; but if they

should attack Germanus and be driven back and put

to rout, their whole cause would be ruined on the

spot. And Stotzas was persuaded by these words,

and permitted the others to fight with the men
of Germanus, while he himself with the best men
went against John and those arrayed with him.

And they failed to withstand the attack and hastened

to flee in complete disorder. And the mutineers

took all their standards immediately, and pursued

them as they fled at top speed, while some too

charged upon the infantry, who had already begun
to abandon their ranks. But at this juncture

Germanus himself, drawing his sword and urging

the whole of that part of the army to do the same,

with great difficulty routed the mutineers opposed to

him and advanced on the run against Stotzas. And
then, since he was joined in this effort by the men
of Ildiger and Theodoras, the two armies mingled
with each other in such a way that, while the

mutineers were pursuing some of their enemy, they

were being overtaken and killed by others. And as

the confusion became greater and greater, the troops

of Germanus, who were in the rear, pressed on still

more, and the mutineers, falling into great fear,

thought no longer of resistance. But neither side

could be distinguished either by their own comrades
or by their opponents. For all used one language

and the same equipment of arms, and they differed

neither in figure nor in dress nor in any other thing
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22 GOVT£<;. Bib Br) Tep/iavov yvco/jur} ol rod fiaaCkeaiX

arpaTicbrai,1 otov av Xdftoivro, iirvvOavovro oa-

77-9 7T0T6 €17]' 6TT6LTCL, T)V T£9 Tep/JLCLVOV GTpClTL(*)T7]<;

(frrjaeiev elvai, ovkovv to Tepfiavov ^vpbftoXov

e/ceXevov Xeyeiv, rovro Be elirelv ovBajir) eyovra

23 evQv<$ 6KT6LVOV. 6V TOVTW T& TTOVCp TOV TepjJLCLVOV

L7T7T0V T&V T£9 7ToXe/JLL(0V XddoDV 6KT61V6V, CLVTOS T€

o Tepfiavos e? to eBacf)o<z e/C7reao)V €9 kLvBvvov

rjXOev, el /jlt) Kara Ta%09 ol Bopv<popoi <€a(bcravTO,

$pa%dpuevol re an<ft avrbv /cal dva^i^daavre^ e<£'

erepov 'litttov.

24
rO puev ovv 2tot£<x9 ev tw 6opvj3(p tovto) %vv

okiyois tmtI Biacf>vyeiv io"xy<re. Tepfxavbs Be roh
ajji^ avrbv iy/ceXevcrd/jLevos evOv rov rwv iroXe-

25 fiiwv arparoTreSov eyjap^vev. evravOd ol toji

arao-LWTWv virrjvria^ov oaoi rov yapaKcofiarof;

26 eVl rfj (j)vXa/crj ererdyaTO. ^dyr)^ T€ d/jLcfrl rr)v

avrov elaoBov tcaprepas yevofievrjx Trap' oXiyov

fiev ol o-Taaiwrai rjX6ov tov<$ evavriovs dird)-

aaaOai, irefi^a^ Be 6 TepfjLavbs rwv ol eirofMevcoi

nvd<; /car dXXriv diroTreipaaOai yd)Pav T0V o~r/c>a-

27 roireBov e/ceXevev. ot Br) ovBevos Tavrrj apuvvo-

fievov eVro9 rod yapa/ccbfiaros £vv ftpayel irovq.

28 eyevovTO. oX re o-raaLwrai KanBovres avrovs e<$

<j)vyr)v wpfirjvTO, teal Tepfxavbs nravrX t& aXXa
crrpara) eo-e7rrjBr)aev eh rb tcov TroXe/jbicov arparo-

29 ireBov. evravOa rd yprj/jbara ol arpanwrai ov-

Bevl itovw dpird^ovTes ovre rov? evavriovs ei

Xoyw eiroLovvTO nvi ovre rov o-Tparrjyov eyice-

Xevofievov en /carrj/covov, irapovrcov xpr)p,drcov

30 Bib Br) 6 Yepfiavos, BeLaas /jltj %vjA$povr}o-avTe<; ot

1
ol—(TTpoTt«Tot V : ol—arparov P, 6—ffrparbs 0.
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whatever. For this reason the soldiers of the

emperor by the advice of Germanus, whenever they

captured anyone, asked who he was ; and then, if

lie said that he was a soldier of Germanus, they

bade him give the watchword of Germanus, and if

he was not at all able to give this, they killed him
instantly. In this struggle one of the enemy
got by unnoticed and killed the horse of Germanus,

and Germanus himself fell to the ground and came
into danger, and would have been lost had not his

guards quickly saved him by forming an enclosure

around him and mounting him on another horse.

As for Stotzas, he succeeded in this tumult in

escaping with a few men. But Germanus, urging on

his men, went straight for the enemy's camp. There

he was encountered by those of the mutineers who
had been stationed to guard the stockade. A
stubborn fight took place around its entrance, and the

mutineers came within a little of forcing back their

opponents, but Germanus sent some of his followers

and bade them make trial of the camp at another

point. These men, since no one was defending the

camp at this place, got inside the stockade with little

trouble. And the mutineers, upon seeing them,

rushed off in flight, and Germanus with all fhe rest

of the army dashed into the enemy's camp. There

the soldiers, finding it easy* to plunder the goods of

the camp, neither took any account of the enemy nor

paid any further heed to the exhortations of their

general, since booty was at hand. For this reason

Germanus, fearing lest the enemy should get together
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iroXe/jbwi eV' avrovs Iwcriv, clvtos %vv oXiyois

tktXv e? tov %apafcd){AaTO<; rrjv ecaoBov ecrrr],

7roXkd re oXocfrvpopuevos zeal tol»? ovBev eVaiWra?
31 e? evKoa/jiiav irapaicaXwv. roov Be M.avpov<TLcov

TTOXXol T7)? Tp07Tr)S OVTO) ry€y€Vr)/jL€Vr}<; TOU? T6

(TTaaidoTas eBicofcov rjBr] koX %vv tw ftacrCkeo&s

(TTparw G(f)a<; avrov<; rd^avres eXrji^ovro to twv
32 rjaarj/jievcov (TTparoTreBov. ^TOT?a9 Be, kclt ap-

%ds puev iir\ tw M.avpova(,wv arparw to Oapcrelv

eywv, &)? ava/jLa^ovpievo^ Trap* avrovs rjXavvev.

33 al<T06p,evo<; Be roiv Trotovpuevcov, %vv e/carbv av-

34 Bpdai Biacpvyelv /zo\t9 layyaev. avdis Be dp<f
avTOV ttoXXoI tjvXXeyevres eveyeipr)<jav puev tols

TroXe/jLLOi? 1
€9 X€^Pa<i z^Qzw, airoicpovaSevres Be

ovBev ri rjaaov, el pur] zeal pudXXov, Teppavw dirav-

35 T€9 irpocreydipriaav. puovos Be 6 Xror^as %vv Bav-

BiXois oXiyois rtalv 69 Mavpiravovs dve^copyae,

teal iralBa rcov nvos dp^ovrcov yvval/ca Xqficbv

avrov epueive. teal r) puev crraais avrrj is rovro

ereXevra.

XVIII

9Hv Be ris ev rots SeoBcopov rod Ka7nraB6fcov

BopvcpopOLs, WLa^ipLivos ovopua, rrovrjpbs pudXtara.

2 OVT09 O Ma^lpULVOS, TWV GTpClTMDTCOV irXeiarovs

BcopLO<rap,evovs eirl rrjv iroXireiav %vv avr& e^cov,

3 TvpavviBt eiriQeaOat Bievoelro. ere re irXeiovs

eTCupl^eaOai ev (tttovBt} eywv dXXot,? re to fiov-

XevpLa typdt^ec icai
y

AcrKX7)7ndBy, <hppur)puev <p puev e/c

TlaXaicrTLvrjs, ev Be yeyovbri /cat irpdorro ro)V

1
TroXefiiois V : ivavrlois PO.
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and come upon them, himself with some few men
took his stand at the entrance of the stockade, utter-

ing many laments and urging his unheeding men to

return to good order. And many of the Moors,

when the rout had taken place in this way, were now
pursuing the mutineers, and, arraying themselves

with the emperor's troops, were plundering the camp
of the vanquished. But Stotzas, at first having con-

fidence in the Moorish army, rode to them in order

to renew the battle. But perceiving what was being

done, he fled with a hundred men, and succeeded

with difficulty in making his escape. And once more

many gathered about him and attempted to engage

with the enemy, but being repulsed no less decisively

than before, if not even more so, they all came over

to Germanus. And Stotzas alone with some few

Vandals withdrew to Mauretania, and taking to wife

the daughter of one of the rulers, remained there.

And this was the conclusion of that mutiny.

XVIII

Now there was among the body-guards of Theo-

dorus, the Cappadocian, a certain Maximinus, an

exceedingly base man. This Maximinus had first

got a very large number of the soldiers to join with

him in a conspiracy against the government, and was

now purposing to attempt a tyranny. And being eager

to associate with himself still more men, he explained

the project to others and especially to Asclepiades, a

native of Palestine, who was a man of good birth and
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4 SeoBcopov €7riT7)$ei(0V. 6 yovv 'Ao-KXrjTrtdBrjs

®€o8cop(p KOivoXoyrjcrdfAevos top rrdvra Xoyov ev-

5 6vs YepjJLavw elaayyeXXec. Kal 09, ovk eOeXcov

€Ti 01 rcbv Trpay/jLCLToyv rjcoprjjLLevcov erepas rtvos

rapa^rj^ ap^ai,, Owrreia fidXXov rivi rbv dvOpco-

irov r) Ti/uLcopia TrepieXOelv eyvco Kal 6pK0i<$ avrbv

6 KaraXafielv rijs e'9 rrjv rroXirelav evvoias. bv 1

roivvv el6Lafxevov diraai 'Pco/iaioi? etc iraXaiov

/jbrjBeva Bopvcf)6pov rcov rivos dp^ovrcov KaOlara-

o~0cu, r)v p,r) Betvordrov^ nrpbrepov optcovs rrapeyo-

lievos ra ituna Boltj rrjs e? avrbv re Kal rbv

fiaaiXea 'Vco/iaicov evvoias, iMeraTrefi^dfievos
2 rbv

Ma^i/jblvov T?J9 re evToX/jLias avrbv eirrjvei koX

7 8opv<j)ope2v rb Xoittov ol eirereXXev. 6 Be irepi-

XaPV^ yeyovax; tw vTrepfldXXovn rr)<; rtfjbr)^, ravrrj

re paov avrw rrjv eiriOeatv rrpoyoap^Geiv viroro-

ird^cov, rbv re opKov virearrj Kal rb Xolttov ev rots

Tepfiavov 8opvcf)6poL<; rarro/ievos rd re 6/jLG)fJLOo~-

fjieva evOvs dXoyelv r)%Lov Kal ra e? rrjv rvpavvlBa

7roXXa> en fidXXov KparvvaaOai.

8 *H puev ovv 7roXi? eoprrjv riva rravBrjjiel r)ye,

rroXXol Be rwv M.ai~t/j,LVov o-raaicorcdv dfi^l rbv

rod dpiarov Kaipbv e? UaXdrwv Kara ra a<f)lo-i

^vyKeipueva rjKov,ov Br) 6 fiev Tepp-avos rov? eirirrj-

Beiovs elaria, rrapearrjKev Be rfj Ooivrj %vv rot?

9 aXXois 8opvcf)6poi<; 6 Ma^ifilvo<;. irpo'iovros Be rod

irbrov, elaeXOcov ris Tepfiavcp dirayyeXXei arpari-

cbras 7roXXov<z KocrfMp ovBevl irpb rrjs avXeiov dvpas

eo-TWTa? alriao-Qai crvvrdtjeis yjpbvov ttoXXov rb

10 Brjjxbaiov acf)Lo-iv btyeiXeiv. Kal o? rwv Bopvcpopwv

1
tiv MSS. : fy editors.

2
/j.eTaire/x\pd(i€vos <olv> conjectured by Hoeschel.
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the first of the personal friends of Theodorus. Now
Asclepiades, after conversing withTheodorus, straight-

way reported the whole matter to Germanus. And
he, not wishing as yet, while affairs were still unsettled,

to begin any other disturbance, decided to get the

best of the man by cajoling and nattering him rather

than by punishment, and to bind him by oaths to

loyalty toward the government. Accordingly, since

it was an old custom among all Romans that no one

should become a body-guard of one of the com-

manders, unless he had previously taken the most

dread oaths and given pledges of his loyalty both

toward his own commander and toward the Roman
emperor, he summoned Maximinus, and praising him
for his daring, directed him to be one of his body-

guards from that time forth. And he, being over-

joyed at the extraordinary honour, and conjecturing

that his project would in this way get on more easily,

took the oath, and though from that time forth he

was counted among the body-guards of Germanus,

he did not hesitate to disregard his oaths immediately

and to strengthen much more than ever his plans to

achieve the tyranny.

Now the whole city was celebrating some general

festival, and many of the conspirators of Maximinus
at about the time of lunch came according to their

agreement to the palace, where Germanus was enter-

taining his friends at a feast, and Maximinus took his

stand beside the couches with the other body-guards.

And as the drinking proceeded, someone entered

and announced to Germanus that many soldiers were

standing in great disorder before the door of the

court, putting forward the charge that the govern-

ment owed them their pay for a long period. And
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tovs TnaTordrov; i/ceXevcre XdOpa tov Maifi/jLtvov

ev (pvXafcf) eyeiv, alaOrjaLV avra> tivcl tov iroiov-

11 fjiivov 009 rjKicrra Trape^ofievov^. ol fxev ovv

araaicorai, %vv Te aTreCXfj ical rapa^fj eirl rbv

liriroSpo/jLov BpbfMp eyjapovv oi Te ttj<; ftovXr)? av-

rot9 /JL€Taa^6vT€<; /card ppa^v dyeopofxevoc etc tcov

12 olKTjjjidTcov ivravOa %vveppeov. koX el fiev %vXXey-

rjvat diravTa^ e$ tclvto eTvyev, ovk dv T£9, olficu,

13 /caraXveiv avr<ov ttjv Bvvapav evireTO)*; eaye' vvv

Be Tepfiavbs irporeprjaa^ en diroXeXeipLixevov tov

TrXeidTOv 6/jllXov diravra^ avTiKa rou9 avTw re

teal ftaaCXel evvoiKws eyovias eir clvtovs eirepj^ev.

14 oi Br) ov irpoo-Bexofievois Tofc aTaahotcus eh %e£-

pas rjXdov. ol Be ovre M.a£ipLtvov avv avToi?

e^ovres, ovirep g$igiv e^rjyrjcrecrOat, tov kivBvvov

e/capaB6fcovv, ovre to TrXrjdos op&VTes clvtoi<;, fjirep

(dovto, %vXXeyev, dXXa teal \xayo\xkvovs irapd B6%-

av a<f>Lo-c tov<$ ^vo-TpaTMOTas OeoofievoL kclI air

avTOV 69 oXiycopiav 1 eX66vTe<; rjaarjOrjo-dv Te

paBicos Tjj p>dyji teal k6o-/jl<d ovBevl €9 (pvyr)v

15 (bpfirjvTO. teal ccvtwv oi evavTioi ttoXXov? fiev

e/cTetvov, iroWovs Be irapd Tepfiavbv fayprjaavTe?

16 rjyov. oaoi fi&VTOi ovk e(f>07)crav els rbv lirirohpo-

fiov rjKovTes, ovBeputav aiaOrjcrov Tf)<z 67rt Mai-ifiiva)

17 irapeaypvTo yvoap/r)^. TeppLavbs Be clvtovs puev

BiepevvdaOai ovkcti r)%iov, dveirvvddvero Be el

TSJlafypiytp, eTretBr) oy/acofjuoKei, Ta 69 rr)v e7ri(3ovXr)v

18 rjcrfcr]TO. eXrfXeyfxevov Te &>9 ev T0Z9 ai/TOV Bopv-

(f>6poi<; TdTTOfievos ttjv iiriOeaw €tl pudXXov iroioir),

dyyiGTa irr) avTov tov "K.ap'XyBovos irepifioXov

1 oXiycapiav MSS. : Haury would prefer bppwUav.
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•he commanded the most trusty of the guards secretly

to keep close watch over Maximinus, allowing him in

no way to perceive what was being done. Then the

conspirators with threats and tumult proceeded on
the run to the hippodrome, and those who shared

their plan with them gathered gradually from the

houses and were assembling there. And if it had so

chanced that all of them had come together, no one,

I think, would have been able easily to destroy their

power ; but, as it was, Germanus anticipated this,

and, before the greater part had yet arrived, he
straightway sent against them all who were well-

disposed to himself and to the emperor. And they
attacked the conspirators before they expected them.
And then, since Maximinus, for whom they were wait-

ing to begin the battle for them, was not with them,
and they did not see the crowd gathered to help

them, as they had thought it would be, but instead

even beheld their fellow-soldiers unexpectedly fight-

ing against them, they consequently lost heart and
were easily overcome in the struggle and rushed off

in flight and in complete disorder. And their oppo-

nents slew many of them, and they also captured

many alive and brought them to Germanus. Those,

however, who had not already come to the hippo-

drome gave no indication of their sentiment toward
Maximinus. And Germanus did not see fit to go on
and seek them out, but he enquired whether Maxi-
minus, since he had sworn the oath, had taken part in

the plot. And since it was proved that, though num-
bered among his own body-guards he had carried on
his designs still more than before, Germanus impaled
him close by the fortifications of Carthage, and in
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avecFKoXoTnaev ovtco re rrjv ardacv Travrdiraaiv

fcaraXveiv ecr%€. Ma^ifitvov fiev rj eiriftovXr)

ereXevrtjaev wBe.

XIX

Yepjmavbv Be %vv re 2ffjufidycp /ecu Ao/uvlkg)

fi€Ta7re/Jiyjrd/jievo<; /3acri\ev<; XoXoficovi av9i<s dirav-

ra Ai{3vr)s rd irpdyjAara eveyeipive, rpia/caiSi-

Karov ero9 ttjv avroKpdropa eyav dpyrjv (TTpdrev-

fxd re avT& irapaay^ofievo^ teal apyovras aXXou?

T6 Kal
r

FoV(pLVOV Kal AeoVTIOV, TOV<? ZdVVd TOV

Qapear/jidvov, Kal 'Icodvvrjv rbv Xl<tlvi6\ov vlov.

2 M.aprivos yap Kal ^aXepiavbs yjBrj irporepov fk

3 Vtvt,dvTiov /jL€Td7re/jL7rToi rfkOov. Xo\6ficov Be

KarairXevcras €? KapyrjBova Kal t?}? Xror^a ard-

cre&)9 diraWayels tierp'uds re H-rjyeiro Kal Aiftvrjv

dcr<pa\co<; Bie<\>vkaaae, BiaKoa/icov re tov arparbv
Kal el rt fxev vttotttov ev avr& evpiaKev, e? re

Hv^dvriov Kal irapd BeXicrdpiov Trejjbircov, viovs

Be (TTpaTL(bTa<z eh rbv eKelvcov dpid\xbv KaraXeycov

Kal THavBiXcov toi>? diroXeXeififievov^ Kal oi>x

rJKiard ye avrwv yvvaiKas dirdo-a^ 0X779 e'fot/a-

%(qv Kiftvrjs. ttoXlv re eKd(jTr\v TtepieftaXe reiyei

Kal tou? vofiovs %vv aKpifteia. (frvXdfja? 7roXXjj

4 rrjv iroXiTe'iav a>? fidXiaTa Bieacoo-aro. Kal eye-

vero Ai/3vr) eV eKeivov y^prj/ubaTcov re irpocroBw

Bvvarr) Kal rd aXXa evBaijiayv.

5 'E7rel Be diravrd ol co? dpiara BiereraKro,

enri re 'lavBav Kal tovs ev Avpaaiw Mavpovaiovs
6 avOis earpdreve. Kal Trpcora pev TovOapiv, ra>v

Bopvfyopcov tcov avrov eva, dvBpa dyaObv rd
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this way succeeded completely in putting down the

sedition. As for Maximinus, then, such was the end

of his plot.

XIX

And the emperor summoned Germanus together

with Symmachus and Domnicus and again entrusted

all Libya to Solomon, in the thirteenth year of his

reign ; and he provided him with an army and

officers, among whom were Rufinus and Leontius,

the sons of Zaunas the son of Pharesmanas, and
John, the son of Sisiniolus. For Martinus and
Valerianus had already before this gone under

summons to Byzantium. And Solomon sailed to

Carthage, and having rid himself of the sedition of

Stotzas, he ruled with moderation and guarded

Libya securely, setting the army in order, and
sending to Byzantium and to Belisarius whatever

suspicious elements he found in it, and enrolling

new soldiers to equal their number, and removing

those of the Vandals who were left and especially

all their women from the whole of Libya. And he

surrounded each city with a wall, and guarding the

laws with great strictness, he restored the govern-

ment completely. And Libya became under his rule

powerful as to its revenues and prosperous in other

respects.

And when everything had been arranged by him
in the best way possible, he again made an expedi-

tion against Iaudas and the Moors on Aurasium.

And first he sent forward Gontharis, one of his own
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7 TroXefua, %vv (TTparevfiari, eirepb^ev. h<; Br) i$

'Afiiyav irorafjiov dcjuKopievos eo~TpaToireBevoraTO

8 a/Mpl Hdya'iv, ttoXlv eprjpuov. ivravOd re Tot?

7ro/Ve/Atot9 €? %6£/?a9 i\0a)v Kal p^d^rj rjcrarjOeU

e? Te to yapaKwpLa diroywpr]o'a^ rfj Mavpovaicov
9 irpoaeBpeia eVtefeTO 77877. eireira Be Kal a^TO?

tg> ttclvtI arpara) d^tKopuevo^, eireiBr} o~Ta8ioi<;

e^rjtcovTa tov crrparoTreSov direlyev ov TovOapi?
rjyecro, xapaKoypbd re Troirjo-dpLevo? avrov epueve

Kal ra %vfJLTre<r6vTa to £9 dpcfrl YbvOapiv diravra
d/covo~a<; puoipdv re clvtols tov arparov eVe/r^e /cat

6ap<jovvTa<i ifceXeve BiapbdyeaQai tols iro\epLioL<;.

10 ol Be MavpovaLoi KaQvnepTepoi ev rr} %vpLf3o\i),

11 &<J7rep eppr\Qy), yevopuevoi eiroiovv rdBe. *A/3iya<; 6

7rorayLto? pet puev e/c rov Avpaalov, kclticov Be e?

ireBLov dpBevet tt/v yrjv qvtcq<; 07ra>9 dv /3ov\o-

12 p,evoi<; y to?9 ravrrj dvOpcoTrots. Trepidyovai yap
to pevpbCL tovto ol eTrt^copioi oiTot wore crtyicnv e'9

to irapavTLfca ^vvoiaeiv otovrai, eirel ev r&Be rq>

ireBiw dircopvyes avxyal rvy^dvovaiv ovaai, e'9

a9 Br) Afiiyas ayi^bpLevbs re Kal €9 irdo~a<; loov

vtto yrjv (peperat Kal avOis virep yrjv Biacfyaiverat,,

13 ^vvdycov to pevpua. tovto t€ eVt irXetaTOV tov
ireBLov gvpLJ3aivov ev e£ovo~la to £9 TavTjj (p/crj-

pLevois TideTai e\vai, eirv^vaaai yoapaTi tou9

pcoxpLovs r) av6i<s avTovs diroKaXv^aGi T0Z9 vBacn
14 toO iroTapiov TodBe tl (SovXolvto ^prjaOat. totc

ovv dirdaa^ ol Mavpovawi Ta9 e/ceivrj dircopvya^

dTro<f)pdtjavT€<; d(f)ido-c to pevpia 6\ov cfrepeaOai

15 dpucfrl to T(bv 'Yaypuaiwv o-TpaToireBov. a<£' ov 8rj

Tekp,a /3a6v yeyovbs Kal diropevTov efeVX^fe Te

avrov? on p,d\iaTa Kal 69 diropiav KaTeaTrjae.
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body-guards and an able warrior, with an army.

Now Gontharis came to the Abigas River and made
camp near Baga'is, a deserted city. And there he
engaged with the enemy, but was defeated in battle,

and retiring to his stockade was already being hard

pressed by the siege of the Moors. But afterwards

Solomon himself arrived with his whole army, and

when he was sixty stades away from the camp which

Gontharis was commanding, he made a stockade and
remained there ; and hearing all that had befallen

the force of Gontharis, he sent them a part of his

army and bade them keep up the fight against the

I

enemy with courage. But the Moors, having gained

the upper hand in the engagement, as I have said,

did as follows. ^The Abigas River flows from Aura-

?
|Sium, and descending into a plain, waters the land

Jjust as the men there desire. For the natives conduct

this stream to whatever place they think it will best

J serve them at the moment, for in this plain there are

Jmany channels, into which the Abigas is divided, and
I entering all of them, it passes underground, and

reappears again above the ground and gathers its

Istream together. This takes place over the greatest

fpart of the plain and makes it possible for the inhab-

itants of the region, by stopping up the waterways

4 with earth, or by again opening them, to make use

•of the waters of this river as they wish. So at

tlthat time the Moors shut off all the channels there

wand thus allowed the whole stream to flow about the

4 camp of the Romans. Asa result of this, a deep,

muddy marsh formed there through which it was

impossible to go ; this terrified them exceedingly

and reduced them to a state of helplessness. When
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16 ravra d/covaas XoXo/llcov Kara rd^o? fjei. ol Be

(Sapftapoi BeiaavTes dvayapovaiv e? tov Avpa-
aiov tov irpoiroBa. zeal iv yoaptd ov ¥>dfiwaiv

icaXovai, aTpaToireBevadfievoi epuevov. apas re

17 XoXoficov T(p iravrl arpara) ivravda r\K,e. /cat

rofc TroXe/jLioLS 69 %e?/oa9 ^Xdmv xparijaaf re irapa

18 ttoXv avrcbv e? $vyr)v eTpeyjre. /cat air avrov
ol ^Jiavpovaioi pbdyr\v puev ifc tov dvrnrakov Trpb?

Fw/jlcilovs Bieveyfcelv d^vfi<popov a<p[acv wovto
elvar ov yap avTcov irepieaeaOai rfj fid^y tjXtti-

fyv e? Be tov Avpaaiov tt)v Bvaywplav iXirlBa

efyov aTroXeyovTas rfj TaXavnwpia 'Vwfiaiovs

Xpovqy oXiyco ivOevBe i^aviaTaadai cbairep to

19 irpoTepov. ol /jL€V ovv iroXXol 69 T€ MavpiTavov?
zeal e'9 rou9 7rpo9 fJiecrr)fjiftpiav tov Avpaaiov fiap-

/3dpov<? cpypvTO, 'lavBas Be tjvv M.avpovalcov Bca-

/jLVpiois evTavOa e/ievev. eTvyyave Be cppovpcov

olKo8ofjL7}o-d{ievo<; iv AvpaaLG), ZepftovXrjv ovo/na.

ov Br) iaeXOoov avv iraat M.avpovaioi$ rjavyjiK^*

20 ^oXofjbcov Be yjp°vov ^v TplfteaOac tjj iroXiopKia

rjfcio-Ta rjOeXe, fiaOoov Be to, d/uucj)! ttoXcv Tap,ov-

ydBrjv TreBla ctltov aKjid^ovTOS epsnXea elvai is

clvtcl iiTjjye to aTpaTev\xa /cal iy/caOe^ofievos

iByov T7]v yrjv. TTvpTroXrjaas Te diravTa e'9 Zep-

/SovXrjv to (ppovpiov avdis dveaTpe^jrev.

21 'Ej> Be Tw ^pwffl tovtw & 'P(o/u,aioi iBrjovv tt)v

yrjv, 'lavBas KctTaXiTrcbv Mavpovaicov Tivds, ot)s

fldXlO-TCL Q)€TO e'9 TOV (f)pOVpLOV T7]V <§>vXaK,r)V

l/cavov? eaeadai, avTO? 69 Trjv tov Avpaaiov
virepfioXriv %vv tS> aXXqy aTpatS) dveftr), 07tg)$

pur) TToXiopfcovfAevovs ivTavda tcl iiriTrfieia acpas
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;his was heard by Solomon, he came quickly. But
:he barbarians, becoming afraid, withdrew to the foot

>f Aurasium. And in a place which they call Babosis

;hey made camp and remained there. So Solomon
noved with his whole army and came to that place.

A.nd upon engaging with the enemy, he defeated

them decisively and turned them to flight. Now
ifter this the Moors did not think it advisable for

Jhem to fight a pitched battle with the Romans ; for

they did not hope to overcome them in this kind of

ontest ; but they did have hope, based on the

fficult character of the country around Aurasium,

fthat the Romans would in a short time give up by
eason of the sufferings they would have to endure
nd would withdraw from there, just as they formerly

lad done. The most of them, therefore, went off to

[Mauretania and the barbarians to the south of Aura-
Isium, but Iaudas with twenty thousand of the Moors
remained there. And it happened that he had built

U, fortress on Aurasium, Zerboule by name. Into this

[he entered with all the Moors and remained quiet.

[But Solomon was by no means willing that time

[should be wasted in the siege, and learning that the

plains about the city of Tamougade were full of

grain just becoming ripe, he led his army into them,
land settling himself there, began to plunder the land.

[Then, after firing everything, he returned again to

the fortress of Zerboule.

But during this time, while the Romans were
plundering the land, Iaudas, leaving behind some of

(the Moors, about as many as he thought would be

sufficient for the defence of the fortress, himselr

j

ascended to the summit of Aurasium with the rest of

'the army, not wishing to stand siege in the fort and
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22 eTTiXiiroi. yfipov re evpcbv Kprj/jLvois re irdvToOev l

ave^ofxevov /cal 7Tyoo? airorofxcov Trerpwv kclXvitto-

23 jxevov, Tovptap ovofia, ivravOa rjo-v^a^e. 'Vcofiatoi,

Be Zepf3ovXr}v to (ppovpiov e? rpels iiroXiop/covv

rj/jLepas. /cal t6£oi<; xpod/jLevoL, are oir% vyjrrjXov

ovtos tov refyovs, 7roXXoij<; r&v iv rals eVaXfeai
24 j3ap/3dpa)v eftaXXov. t^XV $i TiVL I;vve7recrev

cLTravTas M.avpovaicov tou9 rjye/jiovas tovtois Br)

25 ivTvyovTas Tofc fieXecri Ovrjcr/cecv. iirel Be o re

tcov TpL&v rffjb€pa>v %/ooz^o? iTpiftr} /cal vv% eVe-

Xafte, 'Vw/xaloi p,ev ovBev tov Oavdrov irepi rcov iv

M.avpovaiot,<; r)ye/jLovcov irvdop.GVoi BiaXveiV i(3ov-

26 Xevovro rr)v irpoaeBpeiav. apueivov yap ^oXoficovi

icfraivero iirl re 'lavBav /cal Mavpovcrlcov to 7rXrj-

#09 levai, olo/meva), r)v i/ceivovs iroXiop/cia eXetv

BvvrjraL, paov re /cal dirovcorepov tovs iv Zep-

27 fiovXr) ftapftdpovs Trpoa^coprjcreLV g$i<jiv. ol Be

ftdpfiapoi ov/cen dvreyeiv rfj irpoaeBpeia olo/aevoi,

€7T€t avroc? drravTes tjBtj ol r}ye/j,6ve<> dvrjprjvro,

(j>evyeiv re Kara idyos /cal to (frpovpwv diroXiirelv

28 eyvcoaav. avri/ca youv airavTes oriyfj re real

ovBejiiav Tot? TroXepLiois ata0r]o~iv irapeyojievoi

€<f)€vyov, ol re 'Pcofialoi e'9 tt)v dvaywpr)Giv dfia

29 r)fiepa irapea/cevd^ovro. /cal iirecBr) iv ra> relyei

ovBefc, /calirep iroXefiiwv dva^copovvrcov, i^alvero,

iOavfia^ov T€ /cal 69 aXXrjXov<; eVt irXelarov

30 Birjiropovvro. %vv ravrrj T€ tjj d^yavia to

(frpovpiov 7T€pu6vT6<; dva/ce/cXi/jLev7]v rr)v irvXiBa

€vpio~/covo~iv oOev Br) ol Mavpovaioi w^ovro <f>ev-

31 yovres. 69 re to <f)povpiov iaeXOovres iv dpirayfj

navroQev V : navTaxodev PO.
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have provisions fail his forces. And finding a high

place with cliffs on all sides of it and concealed by
perpendicular rocks, Toumar by name, he remained

quietly there. And the Romans besieged the .fortress

of Zerboule for three days. And using their bows, since

the wall was not high, they hit many of the barbarians

upon the parapets. And by some chance it happened
that all the leaders of the Moors were hit by these

missiles and died. And when the three days' time

had passed and night came on, the Romans, having

learned nothing of the death of the leaders among
the Moors, were planning to break up the siege.

For it seemed better to Solomon to go against Iaudas

and the multitude of the Moors, thinking that, if he

should be able to capture that force by siege, the

barbarians in Zerboule would with less trouble and

difficulty yield to the Romans. But the barbarians,

thinking that they could no longer hold out against

the siege, since all their leaders had now been

destroyed, decided to flee with all speed and abandon

the fortress. Accordingly they fled immediately in

silence and without allowing the enemy in any way
to perceive it, and the Romans also at daybreak

began to prepare for departure. And since no one

appeared on the wall, although the besieging army

was withdrawing, they began to wonder and fell

into the greatest perplexity among themselves. And
in this state of uncertainty they went around the

fortress and found the gate open from which the

Moors had departed in flight. And entering the

fortress they treated everything as plunder, but they
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airavTCL eiroirjo-avTO, BicoKeiv fievTOi rj/ciorra 101/9

iroXep-iovs BtevoovvTO, dvBpa<; Kov(f>o)<; re iaraX-
32 /Ahoy? Kal rcbv i/ceivr} ywp'uov e/jL7T€ipov9. Kal

e7reiBr) airavTa eXrjiaavTO, (f)v\atca<; tov cfipovpiov

Karaarrjadfievoi ire^y airavTes e^aypovv irpoaco.

XX

'E\#(We? Be €? Tov/Jtap tov y&pov, ov Br)

KaOelp^avres cr<jba? clvtovs r)o~v')(a%ov oi iroXepuioi,

dyx1 7rov ea-rparoTreBevo-avTo ev Bva^aypia, evda

ovre vBaros oti jmr) oXuyov ovre aXXov tov dvay-

2 kcllov ev eviroplq eaeaOai ejuueXXov. %povov Be

Tpiftopbevov Gvyyov tcov re fiapfidpeov ovBap,w$

acpicnv erre^LovToyv, avrol ovBev ti rjaaov, el pur)

/cat jjudXXov, T7j irpocreBpeiq irie^bpbevoi rjo-^aXXov.

3 pudXio-Ta Be wdvrcov rfj tov vBcltos diropiq

rj^OovTOy 1 b Br) avTos ^£oXop,cov efyvXacrae, Kal

dXXo ovBev 69 rjpuepav eBlBov, irXrjv ye Br) oti

4 kvXikol pLiav dvBpl eicdo-T(p. fc>9 Be clvtovs elBe

Bvoavaa'xeTOvvTds Te e/c tov ip.<j)avov<; Kal to,

TTCLpOVTCL BvO")(€pr) (j)ep€LV OVKeTl o'Lov<$ T€ OVTCL?,

diroiTeLpdadai Te tov ywpiov, Kaiirep Bvairpoao-

Bov ovtos, BievoetTo tcai £v<yfcaXeo~a<; diravTas

5 irape/ceXevoraTo aioV "'EtTreiBr) BeBayfcev 6 0eb<;

'Pw/xatoi? ev Avpao-iq) M.avpovo-[ov<; iroXiopKelv,

TTpdjfMa TtpoTepov Te Kpelaaov eXirlBo^ Kal vvv

TOt9 76 0^% OpWCTL TCL Bpd)fJL€Va TTaVTeXoO^ aTTL0~T0V,

dvayKalov Kal rjpias rfj avcoOev virovpyovvras

eiTLKOVpia Tavrriv Br) fir) KaTairpoBiBovai Tr)v

Xdpov, dXX* vcj)Lo~TafjLevov<; avv irpodvfxiq tov

1 fJxOovro PO : irie(6fjL€vot ijx^°vr0 V.
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had no thought of pursuing the enemy, for they had
set out with light equipment and were familiar with
the country round about. And when they had plun-

dered everything, they set guards over the fortress,

and all mQved forward on foot.

XX

And coming to the place Toumar, where the
enemy had shut themselves in and were remaining
quiet, they encamped near by in a bad position,

where there would be no supply of water, except a
little, nor any other necessary thing. And after

much time had been spent and the barbarians did

not come out against them at all, they themselves,

no less than the enemy, if not even more, were hard
pressed by the siege and began to be impatient.

And more than anything else, they were distressed

by the lack of water ; this Solomon himself guarded,
giving each day no more than a single cupful to each
man. And since he saw that they were openly dis-

contented and no longer able to bear their present
hardships, he planned to make trial of the place,

although it was difficult of access, and called all

together and exhorted them as follows :
" Since God

has granted to the Romans to besiege the Moors on
Aurasium, a thing which hitherto has been beyond
hope and now, to such as do not see what is actually

being done, is altogether incredible, it is necessary

that we too should lend our aid to the help that has

come from above, and not prove false to this favour,

but undergoing the danger with enthusiasm, should
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tcivhvvov TOiv etc top tcaTopOcoaeiv evTvyy)\xa,7wv

6 i(f>ieo-6cu. ox? iraaa puev tmv dvdpwirelwv irpay-

/jbdrcov poirr) 6? tov Kcupoi) tt]v aicpJqv irepaaTarai'

tjv he Ti? iOekoKaKTjaa^ TrpohihoiT] tt)v ti>xvv > ovk

av avrrjv aiTLWTO hitcalws, avrbs i<p' eavT& ttjv

7 alriav ireiroi^pikvo^. Mavpovalcov jxev tt)V do~-\

Qeveiav opdre hijirov teal rb ywpiov ov hr) irdvTcov

aTroXeXeip./bievoL twv dvaytcaicov tca9eipi;avTe<; av-

8 tov? Tripovaiv. vpas he hvolv avdytcrj to erepov,

7} rfj irpoaehpeia ///^a/xw? dyQoptkvovs ttjv tmv

TroXepuicov bpuoXoyiav irpoahe^eo-dai, i) 717)09 rav-

T7]v oXiycopovvras tt)v fiera tov Kivhvvov irpocr-

9 Uadai x
vltcrjv. pdXXov he teal to iroXepielv 7Tyoo?

Tovahe tj/jllv tovs fiapftdpov? dtcivhvvov eorTai, ou?

hr) tw XipuQ) fia'Xpne'vovs rjhrj oviroTe r\plv ovhe et?

Xelpa*; dfyi^eaQai dl/iai. direp ev t<w irapovTi

vfjuas ev v& eypvTas diravTa irpoarjiceL TrpoOvpLws

tcl irapayyeXXopeva ifCTeXeiv"

10 ToaavTa ^oXopwv Trapa/ceXevad/jLevos hieatcoTr-

eiTO o6ev av atylcn tov yuspiov ireipdcraoOai

apueivov €17}, a7ropov{iev<p tc eirl irXelaTOV ea>/<:ei.

11 Xiav yap ol apuaxos rt? r) hva^copla ecfraiveTO. ev

&> he %oX6fJbwv TavTa ev vw €7roieLTO, r) tv^V ohov

12 Tiva TOi5 irpdyp.acriv etroplaaTO Trjvhe. Te^cov

rjv Tt? ev tols o-TpaTicoTais 7refo5, tov tcaTaXoyov

OTTTitov eh bv avTos dveyeypaiTTO' ovtco yap tov

13 r&v crvvTafjecov yppr)ybv tcaXovai ''Pafialoi. ovtos

6 Te^cov, €LT6 7ral^cov etf€ Ovfiw xpco/juevos, i) /cat

ti avTov Oelov etcivrjaev, eirl Toi)<z iroXepiov? levai

hotcwv dvefiawe fiovos teal avTov fictepbv airodev

1 irpoaieaOai editors : irpoUaQai V, irpoeadai 0.
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reach after the good fortune which is to come from
success. For in every case the turning of the scales

of human affairs depends upon the moment of oppor-

tunity ; but if a man, by wilful cowardice, is traitor

to his fortune, he cannot justly blame it, having by
his own action brought the guilt upon himself. Now
as for the Moors, you see their weakness surely and
the place in which they have shut themselves up and
are keeping guard, deprived of all the necessities of

life. And as for you, one of two things is necessary,

either without feeling any vexation at the siege to

await the surrender of the enemy, or, if you shrink

from this, to accept the victory which goes with the

danger. And fighting against these barbarians will

be the more free from danger for us, inasmuch as they

are already fighting with hunger and I think they will

never even come to an engagement with us. Having
these things in mind at the present time, it behooves
you to execute all your orders with eagerness."

After Solomon had made this exhortation, he looked

about to see from what point it would be best for

his men to make an attempt on the place, and for a

long time he seemed to be in perplexity. For the

difficult nature of the ground seemed to him quite

too much to contend with. But while Solomon was
considering this, chance provided a way for the

enterprise as follows. There was a certain Gezon in

the army, a foot-soldier, "optio" 1 of the detachment
to which Solomon belonged ; for thus the Romans
call the paymaster. This Gezon, either. in play or

in anger, or perhaps even moved by some divine

impulse, began to make the ascent alone, apparently

going against the enemy, and not far from him
1 See Book III. xvii. 1 and note.
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tcov rives fv(ttparlooto)v rjeaav, ev Oav/iaTL irdX-

14 \(p TTOLOVIieVOL TCL yiVO/Jieva. VirOTOTTrjGCLVTe*; Be

M.avpov(Ti(ov Tpels ot e? to dtvXdacreiv rrjv elaoBov

irerd^aro eirl crcfras levat rov dvdpcoTrov, diryvTCdV

15 Bpofiop. are Be ev arevo^copla ov ^WTeTay/xevoL

16 i/3d8i£ov, dXkd %«/k? efcaaros rjei. iraLcras Be

tov TTpcoTov ol evrvyovTCL 6 Fe^cov e/creivev, ovtoo

17 Be /cal tcov aWoov eKwrepov Bieipydo-aro. b Br)

KCtTiBovres ol oiriaQev iovTes iroWoo 6opv/3op re

18 teal Tapa^fi eirl tol»? 7to\€/jllov<; eyjapovv. o>9 Be

tcl Bpoj/jieva r\KOVGe re /cal elBev r) *Pq)/jlcll(dv

orrparLa ^vfiTraora, ovre rov o~TpaTr)ybv dvap>el-

vavre? t>)? Tropeias a(f>laLV ^yrjaaaOaL ovre t<z9

adXirLyyas ttjv fjv/nfioXrjv arj/JirjvaL, KaOdirep

cWlo-to, ov \X7]V ovBe Trjv rd^LV ^vkdacrovTe^,

dWd Trardyop re 7roW(p ^poo/xevoL /cal dWrjXoLS
ey/ceXevofievoL eOeov eirl to tcov TroXefitcov a-rparo-

19 TreBov. evravOa 'Vovfylvos re /cal Aeovrios, ol

Zavva rov Qapeafidvov, epya eireBel^avro e<? tov$

20 irdXe/xiov^ dperr}? agta. ol? Br) ol MavpovaioL
/cara7re7r\7)y/jL€V0L, inreLBr) /cal rovs <f>v\aica<; a<podV

dvr)pr)o~6aL e/xaOov, avrl/ca e? (j>vyrjv oirrj eteao~TO$

iBvvaro rjecrav, /cal avTcov ol irXelaTOL ev rals

21 Bvo"%c0piaL<; /cara\a/Jb/3av6fjL€V0L eOvrjff/cov. 'IauSa?

re auTo? d/covrlop TrXrjyel? rov /jurjpbv o/jLcos Bte-

22 <f>vye re /cal e? MavpLravov? dnreytopycre. 'Pco-

fMaLOL Be Biap7rdo~avT€<; to tcov ttoXs^loov crrparo-

ireBov ov/cert to Avpdcnov e/cXetTreiv eyvoocrav,

dWd Xo\6/jL(ovo<; evTavOa (f>povpia ol/coBo^aa-
jxevov fyvXaacreLv} ottcos fir) av0LS tovto By to

opos MavpovaioL*; eo-/3aTov eo-Tai.

1 <{>v\d<T(T€tv : (pv\d<raov<riv V.
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went some of his fellow- soldiers, marvelling greatly

at what he was doing. And three of the Moors,
who had been stationed to guard the approach,

suspecting that the man was coming against them,
went on the run to confront him. But since they
were in a narrow way, they did not proceed in

orderly array, but each one went separately. And
Gezon struck the first one who came upon him and
killed him, and in this way he despatched each of the
others. And when those in the rear perceived this,

they advanced with much shouting and tumult against

the enemy. And when the whole Roman army both
heard and saw what was being done, without waiting
either for the general to lead the way for them or

for the trumpets to give the signal for battle, as was
customary, nor indeed even keeping their order, but
making a great uproar and urging one another on,

they ran against the enemy's camp. There Rufinus

and Leontius, the sons of Zaunaj the son of Phares-
manes, made a splendid display of valorous deeds
against the enemy. And by this the Moors were
terror-stricken, and when they learned that their

guards also had been destroyed, they straightway

turned to flight where each one could, and the
most of them were overtaken in the difficult ground
and killed. And Iaudas himself, though struck

by a javelin in the thigh, still made his escape
and withdrew to Mauretania. But the Romans,
after plundering the enemy's camp, decided not
to abandon Aurasium again, but to guard for-

tresses which Solomon was to build there, so that

this mountain might not be again accessible to the

Moors.
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23 "Ecrrt Be Tt? ev Avpacrlcp rrerpa airoTO/xo^

/cpi]fivcbv e? pueaov avkyovaa- rrerpav avrrjv Te-

/MVLavov /caXovaiv ol errvj^pioi' ov Br) rrvpyov ol

rrakai avOpwiTov j3paj(vv KopaBrj 7roir)o~dp,evoi

/carcKpvytfv nva iayvpdv re zeal dpufyavov rr)$

rov ywpiov (f>vo~ea)<; acptai %vXXapLf3avovo~r]<; eBel-

24 fiavro. evravOa ervyyavev 'IauSa? rd re %PV~
puara koX to.? yvvaifcas r)piepai<$ rrporepov oXiyais

evarroOepLevos, eva re yepovra Mavpovaiov (f>v-

25 Xa/ca rcov ^pyipbdrwv /carao-rrjo-dfievos. ov yap
dv irore hirerorraaev ovre rov? "iroXepbiovs e?

rovBe rov yfitpov dcpc^eadai ovr dv j3la e? rov

26 diravra alcova rov rrvpyov eXelv. dXXa 'Potato*

rore rov Kvpaaiov ra? Bva^copla^ Bcepevvcop,evoi

evravOa r/tcov, xal avrcov t*9 dvaftaiveiv els rov

rrvpyov %vv yeXcorc eveyeipr)o-ev al Be yvvaL/ce<s

ircoOa^ov, are Br) rcov dpurj^dvcov e^iepuevov /cara-

27 yeXwaar rovro Be teal 6 rrpeo-fivrr)*; diro rov

rrvpyov Biaicvtyas eiroiei. 6 Be 'Potato? arpa-

Tta)T?7? e-neiBr) xe?ai T€ Kai 'Troa>lv dvaffaivcov

iyyvs ttov eyeyovei, airacrdpLevos ^crvyrj to £t<jf>o?

e^rjXaro l re a)? el%e rdypvs teal rov yepovro? et?

rov avyeva ernrvyoov iraiei, repuelv re avrov

28 BiapLirdf; Xayyaev. r) re /ce<f)aXr) e^eireaev eU ro

eBacpos, teal ol arpartMrat Oapaovvre? r/Brj zeal

dXXrjXcov e^op.evot eU rov rrvpyov dvefiaivov,

Kal TA9 re yvvalfcas rd re ^pr/puara, pueydXa

29 KopuSfj ovra, evOevBe egelXov. d(j> wv Br) XoXo-

puwv TToXXd? rwv ev Atffvrj iroXecov irepie^aXe

repeal.

30 Kal erreiBr) Mavpovo-toi dvexojprjcrav e/c Nou-
1 e£rJAaTo Theophanes : i^el\fro V.
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Now there is on Aurasium a perpendicular rock

which rises in the midst of precipices ; the natives

call it the Rock of Geminianus ; there the men of

ancient times had built a tower, making it very

small as a place of refuge, strong and unassailable,

since the nature of the position assisted them. Here,

as it happened, Iaudas had a few days previously

deposited his money and his women, setting one old

Moor in charge as guardian of the money. For he

could never have suspected that the enemy would

either reach this place, or that they could in all time

capture the tower by force. But the Romans at that

time, searching through the rough country of Aura-

sium, came there, and one of them, with a laugh,

attempted to climb up to the tower ; but the women
began to taunt him, ridiculing him as attempting the

impossible ; and the old man, peering out from the

tower, did the same thing. But when the Roman
soldier, climbing with both hands and feet, had come

near them, he drew his sword quietly and leaped

forward as quickly as he could, and struck the old

man a fair blow on the neck, and succeeded in cutting

it through. And the head fell down to the ground,

and the soldiers, now emboldened and holding to one

another, ascended to the tower, and took out from

there both the women and the money, of which there

was an exceedingly great quantity. And by means

of it Solomon surrounded many of the cities in Libya

with walls.

And after the Moors had retired from Nuinidia,
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fiihias vLKTjOevre^, cbairep epprjdrj, Zdftrjv re rrjv

yoapav, i) virep opos to Aupdaiov i&Tl ^Aavpiravia

re rj 7rp(DTr) KaXelrai pr)Tp6iro\iv Xltl(J)lv exovaa,

rfj 'Pco/naicov dpyjl 69 (f>6pov aTraycoyrjv irpoae-

31 7roir]o~€' MavpLTavias yap tt)<; erepas 7rpd)Trj

Kaiadpeia rvyxdvei ovcra, ov hrj 6 Maariyas
%vv Mavpovaiois rols clvtov Ihpvro, ^vpmavra
ra iiceivr} ywpia Karrjtcod re teal <popov vTroreXij

32 itXtjv ye 8r) 7r6\eo)9 Kaio-apeias e;^©!/. ravrrjv

yap
e

P(opaloi<; P>eXio~dpio<$ to irporepov dveaco-

aaro, tbenrep ev Tot? epurpocrOev fioi Sehr/Xwrai,

Xoyow e? t)v 'Pcofiaioi, vaval puev eh del areXXov-

rat, ire^fj he levai ovk elal Bvvarol M.avpovaiwv

33 ev ramrj wfcrj/Aevoov rfj X°*Pa ' Kai "7r ' avT°v

Aty8f69 airavTes, ol Pco/jLalcov fcarrj/cooi rjaav,

elprjvr)? dcrfyaXovs Tu%(We9 ical 7-779 XoXofAwvos

dpyrj^ adxbpovos re /cal Xiav ueTpias, €9 Te tora- / tt
n if

i

Xonrov iroXeputov ev vw ovoev e%oz/T€9, eoo£av

evhaipioveo'TaTOL elvai dvOpcowcov dirdvT(OV.

XXI

Terdpra) Be vaiepov evuavrw diravra o-cplatv

dyaOd €9 rovvavriov yeveaOai ^vveireaev. eVo9

yap efihofiov re /cal hetcarov 'lovaTLViavov ftaai-

Xeoos tt)V avTO/cpdropa dpyr)v eypmos, Ki3po9 re

teal Xepyios, ol P>dicypv tov XoXoficovos dSeX<f>ov

7ra?Se9, nroXecov tcov ev Ai/3vrj 777)09 fiaaCXews

apxeiv eXa^ov, UevrairoXecos p,ev Kvpos 6 nrpea-

2 {3vrepo<;, TpnroXecos he ^epycoq. Mavpovcnot

he ol Aevddai fcaXovfievoi arpara) fieydXw €9
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defeated in the manner described, the land of Zabe,

which is beyond Mt. Aurasium and is called " First

Mauretania," whose metropolis is Sitiphis,1 was added

to the Roman empire by Solomon as a tributary pro-

vince ; for of the other Mauretania Caesarea is the

first city, where was settled Mastigas 2 with his Moors,

having the whole country there subject and tributary

to him, except, indeed, the city of Caesarea. For this

city Belisarius had previously recovered for the Romans,

as has been set forth in the previous narrative 3
; and

the Romans always journey to this city in ships, but

they are not able to go by land, since Moors dwell in

that Country. And as a result of this all the Libyans

who were subjects of the Romans, coming to enjoy

secure peace and finding the rule of Solomon wise

and very moderate, and having no longer any thought

of hostility in their minds, seemed the most fortunate

of all men.

I

XXI

But in the fourth year after this it came about

that all their blessings were turned to the opposite.

For in the seventeenth year of the reign of the 543-544 a.d.

Emperor Justinian, Cyrus and Sergius, the sons of

Bacchus, Solomon's brother, were assigned by the

emperor to rule over the cities in Libya, Cyrus, the

elder, to have Pentapolis,4 and Sergius Tripolis. And
the Moors who are called Leuathae came to Sergius

1 Now Setif. 2 Called Mastinas in IV. xiii. 19.
3 Book IV. v. 5.

4 Cyrenaica.
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AeTTTLfiayvav iroXiv irap avrov t/covro, eirtdpvX-

XoVVT€<$ OTl Br) TOVTOV eV€KCL TjKOieVy 07TGJ9 o

Xepyws Bcopd re /cal %v/j,/3oXa acfricri, rd vo/jli^o-

3 fieva Bovs rr)v elprjvrjv Kparvvrjrat. Xepycos Be

HovBevrico avaTreiaOeLs, TpiiroXirr) dvBpi, ovirep

ev Tot? e/jLTTpoaOev Xoyois ifjuvrjo-Orjv are /car

ap%a<; rod TSavBtXiKov iroXefiov 'Yovariviavai

ftaaiXel iirl BavBlXovs viri)perr)cravro^, oyBorj-

/covra puev rcjv (Bapfidpwv tou? fiaXccrra So/cifiov?

rrj iroXet, iBeljaro, diravra eirireXeo~eiv viroo-yo-

fjbevos rd alrov/jueva, tou? Be aXXov? ev rq>

4 TTpoaareiw \xeveiv e/ceXevae. rovrois Br) rot?

6yBor)KOvra rriarei^ d/ju(f>l rfj elprjvy irapaayo-

/juevos, ovrco Br) avrovs eirl douvrjv e/caXeae.

rovrovs Be Xeyovai tou? /3ap/3dpov<$ v&> BoXepw

ev rrj iToXei yeveaOat, oVo)? %epyiov eveBpevaavre^

5 fcreivcocriv.
1 eiretBr) re avrw e? Xoyovs r)X@ov,

aXXa re 'Pcofiaiois eire/caXovv eyfcXrj/xara xal rd

6 Xrjia <j$igiv ov Beov Brficbaai. direp 6 ^epyios

ev dXoyia ireTTOi^jxevo^, e/c rod ftdOpov 2 e^avaard^

ec/>' ovirep /cadr)o-TO, efiovXero drraXXdao-ecrOai.

7 /cat ™? avrov rcov /3apf3dpcov B
rr}<; eVco/uSo?

8 Xa/36fA€VO<; eveyeipei ol ifJLiroBios elvat. e? re'

66pvj3ov evOevBe* Karaardvre^ ol dXXoi djifi

9 avrov r)Br) tjvveppeov. rcov Be T£? Xepylov Bopv-

(f)6pcov to £i<po<; aTTaadpievo^ rovrov Br) rbv Mav-
10 povaiov Bieyprjaaro. /ecu dir avrov rapayrj^,

a)? to elic6<$, yevofievrj^ ev rep Sco/xarLO) {leydXrjs,

ol Xepylov Bopvcf)6poi tovs ftapftdpov? airavras

1 KTeivwcriv V : hia<p6elpu><Jiv O. 2 fiddpov : &apd6pov V.
3 PapPdpoov V : pavpovoiuv 0. 4 eV0eV5e : eV0a5e V.
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rith a great army at the city of Leptimagna,1 spread-

rig the report that the reason they had come was

his, that Sergius might give them the gifts and

nsignia of office which were customary 2 and so make
he peace secure. But Sergius, persuaded by Pu-

lentius, a man of Tripolis, of whom I made mention

n the preceding narrative 3 as having served the

Smperor Justinian against the Vandals at the be-

Ipnning of the Vandalic War, received eighty of the

parbarians, their most notable men, into the city,

promising to fulfil all their demands ; but he com-

manded the rest to remain in the suburb. Then

Lfter giving these eighty men pledges concerning

phe peace, he invited them to a banquet. But

ihey say that these barbarians had come into the

;ity with treacherous intent, that they might lay a

;rap for Sergius and kill him. And when they came

.nto conference with him, they called up many charges

igainst the Romans, and in particular said that their

urops had been plundered wrongfully. And Sergius,

. paying no heed to these things, rose from the seat

on which he was sitting, with intent to go away. And
pne of the barbarians, laying hold upon his shoulder,

attempted to prevent him from going. Then the

others began to shout in confusion, and were already

rushing together about him. But one of the body-

guards of Sergius, drawing his sword, despatched that

Moor. And as a result of this a great tumult, as was

iiatural, arose in the room, and the guards of Sergius

1 Now Lebida. 2 Cf. III. xxv. 4 ff.

3 Book III. x. 22 ff.
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11 6KT61VCLV. ICal CLVTWV 6*9, iirecBr) KT€IVO/jL€VOV

tov<$ aWovs elBe, rod re ol/crjfiaros Iva Br) ravrc

eirpdaaero eKireirrjB^Ke, \a6wv airavras, e? t
TOVS 6jjL0(f)v\0V$ d<plK0JLl6P0<i TCL (T(j)L<Jl ^V/JLTTeCTOVTl

12 eBrjXov. ol Be ravra d/covaavres £9 re to ol/ceiot

(TTpaTOTrehov /co/AL^ovrai Bpopurp /cal %vv rol>

aWois airaaiv ev ottXois eirl 'Vwfiaiov^ eyevovro

13 0I9 Br) d/jucf)l ttoXiv AeirTifiayvav dfyacofievov

%epyio<; re /cal UovSevTLO? iravrl tw arpara
14 VTTT]VTLa£oV. T% T€ l^d^lf^ €/C ^IpO? yivo/jLevrj*

rd p,ev Trpcora evl/ccov 'Pco/ialoi /cal tcov 7ro\e/ua)j

7roX\ov<; e/creivav, /cal avrcov to arparoireBoi

\y)io-d\xevoi tcov re ^prjfidrcov e/cpdrrjaav tea

yvvauc&v re /cal iraiBwv e^vBpairbBio-av /neya t

15 Xpij/jLCt. varepov Be TLovBevnos Opdaei direpi

o-fce7rT<p e^ojjLevos Ovrja/cei,. %epyio<; Be ovv re

'V(o/jlcllwv arpara), rjBr) yap /cal avvea/cora^ev, e

Aeirrifiayvav earjXaae.

16 Xpovw Be varepov ol puev ftdpftapoi fieu^ov

irapacrKevfi eirl 'Vco/jLcllovs earpdrevaav. Xepyio

Be irapa XoXo/jlcdvcl top Oelov icrrdXr], e'</>' w ica

avrbs /Jiei^ovi, arparcp errl tou9 TroXepLiovs lot' oi

17 Br] /cal Kvpov top d8e\(j)bv evpev. 0% re fidpftapo

€9 T$v£d/cLov d^LKO/Jbevoi TrXetcTTa ef e7nBpofMr)<

eXrjLo-avro rebv i/ceLvrj ^copicov ^AvrdXas 8

(ovirep ev TOt9 epurpocrOev \6yois ejivn]a9r)v ar>
c

P&>/*ato£9 TTLarov BiafMefievrj/coros /cal 6V avn
fiovov ev I5v£a/CL(p Mavpovcicov dp^ovrosi) rjBi

^iO\6fjLcovi e/c7r€7ro\efio)fievo<; ervyyavev, on re tw
GiTr)aei<$ at9 avrbv ftaaiXevs ereTi/jbrj/cei ^oXo/icoi

d(f>ei\ero /cal tov d8e\(f)bv rbv avrov e/crecve

Tapa'x/jv riva avrq> e'9 l&v^a/crjvovs yivo\xevr\i
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killed all the barbarians. But one of them, upon
seeing the others being slain, rushed out of the house
where these things were taking place, unnoticed by

I anyone, and coming to his tribemates, revealed what
had befallen their fellows. And when they heard this,

they betook themselves on the run to their own camp
and together with all the others arrayed themselves

1 in arms against the Romans. Now when they came
wuear the city of Leptimagna, Sergius and Pudentius. —
'••confronted them with their whole army. And the

nbattle becoming a hand-to-hand fight, at first the

iJRomans were victorious and slew many of the enemy,
Jand, plundering their camp, secured their goods and
Jenslaved an exceedingly great number of women and
Jshildren. But afterwards Pudentius, being possessed

Jby a spirit of reckless daring, was killed ; and Sergius
1

livith the Roman army, since it was already growing
iark, marched into Leptimagna.
At a later time the barbarians took the field against

the Romans with a greater array. And Sergius went
:o join his uncle Solomon, in order that he too might

50 to meet the enemy with a larger army ; and he
found there his brother Cyrus also. And the bar-

barians, coming into Byzacium, made raids and plun-

lered a great part of the country there ; and Antalas

[whom I mentioned in the preceding narrative 1 as

laving remained faithful to the Romans and as being

or this reason sole ruler of the Moors in Byzacium) had
iy now, as it happened, become hostile to Solomon,

because Solomon had deprived him of the mainten-

mce with which the emperor had honoured him and
lad killed his brother, charging him with responsi-

bility for an uprising against the people of Byzacium.

Book IV. xii. 30.
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18 eireveyicoov. rore ovv 1 tovtov? 'AvrdXas rov

ftapfidpovs aafievos re elBe /cat ofxai^ixiav rroir]

ad/jL€vo<; eirl XoXo/mcovd re kcu Kap^rjBova G(f>iai

rjyrjaaro.

19 ^oXo/jlcov Be, eirel ravra rj/covae, iravrl rt

arparw apccs iir avrov? fjec, Kal KaraXa/Sco

djjb(^\ ttoXlv Te^earrjv, ef r)fiep(bv 6Bw J^ap^rjBovo

Bte^ovaav, earparoTreBevaaro avros re Kal o

T$aK)£ov rov dBeX<f)ov rralBes KOpo? re Kal Sepyio

20 Kal %oX6fxwv 6 vecoraros. Vetera? re to to);

flapftdpoov TrXr/Oos eire/Jbyfre rrapd rcov AevaOw

tol»9 dpypvras, /jb€fjL(j)6fji€vo<; /lev on Br) evairovBo

'Pcofiatcov 6vre<; elra iv ottXois yevopuevoi in

avrovs rjKovcn, rr)v Be elprjvrjv d^icov iv a$la

Kparvvaadat, opKovs re o/xelaOai tov$ Beivordrov

brreayero, rj \xr)v dfivrjo-ria t&v ireirpay\xev(ov e

21 avroix; xprjcreo-Oai. j(Xevd^ovre<i Be rd elprjfievt

oi /3dp{3apot irdvrcos avrbv ofielcrOcu rd Xpiari

avodv Xoyia ecpaaav, airep KaXelv evayyeXu

22 vevojuLifcao-iv. ovkovv irreiBrj ^epyios ravra hjioaa

elra rovs Tricrrevaavra^ e/creive, /3ovXo/uevoi

a(pLO-cv ai/TOis etrj 69 fJLd%7]v lovai rovrcov Br) rw
Xoyicov diroireipdo-Qai, brrolav rivd Trpbs roij

eTTiopicovs Bvva/Jbiv eyovaiv, oVa)? auTOt? /3e/3aio

rara Triarevo-avres ovrco Br) iirl rd<; gvvOrjfca

KaOio-TOivrai. ravra XoXo/ucov aKovaa^ rd i

rrjv ljv/ii/3oXr)v i^rjprvero.

23 Tf) Be varepala, fiotpa nvl rwv TroXe/xicov Xeiav

1 oZv V : yovv PO.
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So at that time Antalas was pleased to see these
barbarians, and making an offensive and defensive
alliance with them, led them against Solomon and
Carthage.

And Solomon, as soon as he heard about this, put
his whole army in motion and marched against

them, and coming upon them at the city of Tebesta,
distant six days' journey from Carthage, he established

his camp in company with the sons of his brother
Bacchus, Cyrus and Sergius and Solomon the younger.
And fearing the multitude of the barbarians, he
sent to the leaders of the Leuathae, reproaching
them because, while at peace with the Romans,
they had taken up arms and come against them,
nd demanding that they should confirm the peace

existing between the two peoples, and he promised
to swear the most dread oaths, that he would hold
no remembrance of what they had done. But the
barbarians, mocking his words, said that he would of

course swear by the sacred writings of the Christians,

which they are accustomed to call Gospels. Now
since Sergius had once taken these oaths and then
had slain those who trusted in them,1 it was their

desire to go into battle and make a test of these

same sacred writings, to see what sort of power
they had against the perjurers, in order that they
might first have absolute confidence in them before

they finally entered into the agreement. When
Solomon heard this, he made his preparations for

the combat.

And on the following day he engaged with a

1 A reference to his slaughter of the eighty notables,

[V. xxi. 7, where, however, nothing is said of an oath sworn
the Gospels.
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on 7r\€L0-T7]v ayovarj %v/jL/3aX(ov Kal fici^J] vifojcras

24 a<j)€\o)V re ttjv Xeiav icpvXaa-ae iraaav. Bvaava-

a'xerovai Be toIs vtparKarats Kal Beiva ttoiov-

fievots, on Brj avrols ovk eBiBov ra Xd<f>vpa,

€<f>ao~icev dvap,eveiv rb tov iroXefiov irepas, 07ra>s

Brj diravra rrjvLKavra Biaveipudvrai, KaOdrref.

av 6*5 rrjv d%iav eirifidXXov eKaarcp (fyalvrjrai.

25 eVet Be avOis oi (3dp(3apoi rrdcrrj rfj arpana es

%vjL$oXrjv cop/Jbrjvro, evravOa 'Toyfiauoyv re nve$

drreXeiirovro Kal oi dXXoi ov %vv rrpoOvjxia e? rrjv

26 irapdra^iv f)eo~av. rrpcara fiev ovv dyxcofiaXos

iyeyovei r) /jud^rj, vcrrepov he rrXrjQei 7roXXa> virep-

ftaXXofAevwv rebv Mavpovo-icov, 'Peo/jLaLcov fiev oi

ttoXXoI e(f)€vyov, ZoXoficov Be Kal dfuf) avrov rives

yjpbvov fMev riva ftaXXofievoL avrelypv, varepov Bi

v7r€p/3ia£ofLeva)v roov TroXefiicov airovBfj e(f>evyoi

e? re pvciKos eKeivy peovros yapdBpav dcfriKovro

27 evOa Brj oKXdaavrbs oi tov Xttttov ^oXoficov eV

Tr'nrrei 65 e&a<po<;, koli avrov Kara rdyo? ral%

yepalv oi Bopv(p6pOL apdyuevoi eirX tov 'ittttoi

28 KaOi^ovo-i. nrepid>Bvvov Be yeyovbra Kal dBvvaroi

en tov %aXtvov exeadai KaraXafibvres oi /3cip-

fiapoi avrov T€ KTeivovai Kal rwv Bopv(f)6pm

7T0XX0V<i. aVTTJ T€ TOV fiiOV TeXcVTT) %oX6fl(DVi

eyevfTO.

XXII

TeXevTrjaavTOS Be XoXoficovos, Xepyios avrov

oyairep eXprjrai, dBeXxfriBovs a>v, Bovros (SaaiXeo&s

2 irapeXafte rrjv Aiftvrjs dpxvv - &? Br) <f)0opa<

7roXXr)<; alncoraro^ tw Aiffvav yevei eyevero
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portion of the enemy as they were bringing in a

very large booty, conquered them in battle, seized

all their booty and kept it under guard. And when
the soldiers were dissatisfied and counted it an outrage

that he did not give them the plunder, he said

that he was awaiting the outcome of the war, in order

that they might distribute everything then, according

to the share that should seem to suit the merit of

each. But when the barbarians advanced a second
time, with their whole army, to give battle, this time
some of the Romans stayed behind and the others

entered the encounter with no enthusiasm. At first,

then, the battle was evenly contested, but later, since

the Moors were vastly superior by reason of their great

numbers, the most of the Romans tied, and though
Solomon and a few men about him held out for a

time against the missiles of the barbarians, after-

wards they were overpowered by the enemy, and
fleeing in haste, reached a ravine made by a brook
which flowed in that region. And there Solomon's
horse stumbled and threw him to the ground, and
his body-guards lifted him quickly in their arms and
set him upon his horse. But overcome by great pain

and unable to hold the reins longer, he was overtaken

and killed by the barbarians, and many of his guards

besides. Such was the end of Solomon's life.

XXII

Aftkr the death of Solomon, Sergius, who, as has

been said, was his nephew, took over the government
of Libya by gift of the emperor. And this man became
the chief cause of great ruin to the people of Libya,

401
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arravres re avrov rfj apxV VX^ovro * apX0VT6<i

fiiv, on davvero^ wv KopuBr) /cal veo$ rbv re

rpoirov /cal rr)v rjkiKiCLV dXa&vi/cwraro? yeyovev

avOpcoirwv drrdvrcov, v/3pi%e re Xbycp ovBevl €9

avrov? /cal vwepecopa, irXovrov re x Bwdpuei /cal rfj

rr)<$ apXV^ £%ovaia e? rovro del eiriypwixevov oi

Be arparlootat,, on Br) avavBpos re /cal puaXOa/cbs

iravrdiraaiv r}V ol he At/3ue? Bid re ravra /cal

on yvvai/c&v re /cal yprjpidrcov dXXorpicov arorrbs

3 Tt9 epaarr)<; eyeybvei. pbaXiara Be rravrcov 'Icodv-

vrj<; 6 XicrivibXov rfj Xepyiov Bwdpuei yaXeircoq

elj^ev. dyaObs yap cbv ra iroXepuia /cal Biafapbv-
t&)9 evBo/cipLOS, dyapwrov t°v dvOpcoirov dreyvm

4 ervye. Bib Br) ovre avrbs ovre aXXo? twi> irdv-

rcov ovBels oirXa dvraipeiv roi<; rroXepiioi^ rjftov-

5 Xero. rw Be
'

'AvrdXa oX re M.avpouaioi ayeBov
ti airavres eiirovro /cal Xror^as e/c Mavpiravias

8 pierdireparrot rjXOev. eirei re ovBels o~<pL(Tiv eVef-
rjei T(ov TToXe/JLLCov, r)yov re /cal ecfrepov Xrji^opuevoi

aSew9 2 drravra. rore 'AvrdXa? 'louariviavw

7 fiaaiXel ypdpupbara eypayjrev. eB?]Xov Be r) ypacf>r)

rdBe'

"Ao0\o9 p^ev elvai t% 0-779 ftaaiXeias ov/c

av ovBe avrbs dpvrjOeirjv, Mavpovcrioi Be 7rpb<;

*£oXo/jlg)vo<; ev cnrovBals 7reirov66re<; dvbcria epya,

ev ottXois ft>9 pidXiara rjvay/cao-fievoi yeyovaaiv,

ov aoi ravra dvraipovres, dXXd rbv e^Opbv
8 dpLVVop-evoi, /cal Biacpepovrco? eyco. ov yap fiovov s

fie ra>v airrjaecov drroarepeiv eyvco dairep poi

iroXXS) Trporepov ypbvw J$eXiadpi6<; re Bicopiae

1 irKo-urov T€ V : irXovrco re ical PO.
2 abews P : arexvoos 0. 3 fiovov : fxovoiv V, '6<rov PO.
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and all were dissatisfied with his rule—the officers

because, being exceedingly stupid and young both

in character and in years, he proved to be the

greatest braggart of all men, and he insulted them for

no just cause and disregarded them, always using the

power of his wealth and the authority of his office to

this end ; and the soldiers disliked him because he

was altogether unmanly and weak ; and the Libyans,

not only for these reasons, but also because he had

shown himself strangely fond of the wives and the

possessions of others. But most of all John, the son

of Sisiniolus, was hostile to the power of Sergius ;

for, though he was an able warrior and was a man
of unusually fair repute, he found Sergius absolutely

ungrateful. For this reason neither he nor anyone

else at all was willing to take up arms against the

enemy. But almost all the Moors were following

Antalas, and Stotzas came at his summons from

Mauretania. And since not one of the enemy came
out against them, they began to sack the country,

making plunder of everything without fear. £\t

that time Antalas sent to the Emperor Justinian a

letter, which set forth the following

:

" That I am a slave of thy empire not even I

myself would deny, but the Moors, having suffered

unholy treatment at the hands of Solomon in time

of peace, have taken up arms under the most severe

constraint, not lifting them against thee, but warding

off our personal enemy; and this is especially true

of me. For he not only decided to deprive me
of the maintenance, which Belisarius long before

4°3
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Kal av * BeBcoKas, dXXa Kal tov dBeX(j>bv tov

ifibv eKTeivev, ovBev ahiK^fia avrtp eweveyKelv

9 eywv. T7]V /JL€V ovv Blkijv irapa tov ^Blktjkoto^

r)/jLa<; XaftovTes exop,ev. et' && °~01 fiovXopbevq) iarl

BovXeveiv re Maf/^oucrtoi;? rfj afj ftaaiXeiq Kal

iravia virrjperelv fjirep elooOaai, Xepyiov fiev tov

tov XoXopLcovos dBeX^iBovv ivOivBe airaXXayevTa

iiravqtceiv irapd ere KeXeve, aXXov Be GTpaTr\ybv

10 eh Aifivrjv irefiTre. ov yap ae eirCXei'^rovaLV

avBpes %vveTol Te Kal Xepyiov tw ttovtI a^icoTepor

e&)9 yap ovtos to3 aco ifcifyelTai aTpaTw, elprjvrjv

e? Te 'Pw/juaiovs teal Mavpovaiovs %vvigiaadai

aparj^avd eaTiv.

'AvTaXa? fiev ToaravTa eypayjre. fiacriXevs Be

11 TavTa avaXe^apLevos Kal pua6a>v to kolvov airdv-

tcov €9 Xepyiov eyOos,2 ovB* &)9 irapaXveiv avTov

Trjs dpxfis r)6eXe, XoXopLcovos Tijv Te dXXr^v dpeTrjv

Kal tt)V tov fiiov KaTao-Tpo(f>r)v aio-yyvbpevos.

TavTa puev ovv ecfiepeTO TjjBe.

12 XoXopicov Be, 6 Sepytov dBeXcfros, Sofa9 %vv tw
6ei(p XoXofAcovi etj dvOpayncav a<f>avLo-0r}vaL, 7T/309

Te to)V aXXcov Kal tov aBeXcfrov rjpbeXrjOr]' ov yap

13 T£9 avTov irepiovTa eyvco. eTvyx^vov ^ %(oyprj-

aavTes avTov are veov KopuiBrj ovTa M.avpovo-ioi,

14 Kal avTov 3 aveirvvOdvovTO oo~ti<$ iroTe etrj. 6 Be

HavBuXos piev yevos, ^oXopbwvos Be BovXo<; ecfiaaKev

elvai. $>iXov puevToc tcov Tiva laTpoov, Tlrjydaiov

ovopa, elvai ol ev iroXei Aapij3(p, ttXtjgiov ttov

15 ovarj, 09 avTov oovraaLTo to, XvTpa BiBovs. oi

1 ah V : abrhs PO.
2 ZX0°s V : &X0os PO.
3 avTov V : avroi PO.
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specified and thou didst grant, but he also killed my
own brother, although he had no wrongdoing to

charge against him. We have therefore taken ven-

geance upon him who wronged us. And if it is thy

will that the Moors be in subjection to thy empire and

serve it in all things as they are accustomed to do,

command Sergius, the nephew of Solomon, to depart

from here and return to thee, and send another general

to Libya. For thou wilt not be lacking in men of

discretion and more worthy than Sergius in every

way ; for as long as this man commands thy army,

it is impossible for peace to be established between

the Romans and the Moors."

Such was the letter written by Antalas. But the

emperor, even after reading these things and learning

the common enmity of all toward Sergius, was still

unwilling to remove him from his office, out of respect

for the virtues of Solomon and especially the manner

of his death. Such, then, was the course of these

events^]

But Solomon, the brother of Sergius, who was

supposed to have disappeared from the world together

with his uncle Solomon, was forgotten by his brother

and by the rest as well ; for no one had learned that

he was alive. But the Moors, as it happened, had

taken him alive, since he was very young ; and they

enquired of him who he was. And he said that he

was a Vandal by birth, and a slave of Solomon. He
said, moreover, that he had a friend, a physician,

Pegasius by name, in the city of Laribus near by,

who would purchase him by giving ransom. So the
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fiev ovv M.avpovcrtOL dy^iara rod rr}<; iroXeco^;

irepiftoXov yevb/juevoi e/cdXovv re rbv Urjydcriov

kcli ol %o\6/uLcova eireBei/cvvov, rjpobrcov T€ el ol

16 tovtov tevelaOai 7T/90? r)Bovr}<; Ictti. /cal eVel

w/noXoyec covrjcreaOai, irevrrj/covTa ol ypvacov aire-

17 Bovro rbv ^oXofxcova. ivrbs Be rov irepiftoXov

yevofievos XoXo/jlwv tou? IS/iavpovo-lov?, are irpb^

avrov fxeipcLKiov ovros etjr)7raTr)/jLevov<;, ercoOa^ev

avrbs yap XoXo/llcov ecfraa/cev, 6 Rd/c^ov puev 7rat?,

18 Xo\6/jL(ovos Be dBeX<f)iBovs elvai. M.avpov(TioL Be

rot? re ^v/jbirecrovdi TrepLaXyovvTes /cal Beivd

TroLovfievoc, otl Br) Xepytou re /cal 'Pco/juaicov

eveyypov /cparepbv e^ovTes elra ovtco jrapepycos

acfyrj/cav, is Adpifiov re dtyi/covTO /cal avrr)<; 1 e?

iroXioptciav /carearrjaav, oVa)? rbv XoXo/jucova fip
19 rfj iroXei alprjaovatv. ol Be iroXwp/cov/uLevot rwv

ftapftdpcov ttjv TTpoaeBpeiav /caroppwBrjaavTe';,

eirel ovBe rd eirnr^BeLa ea/co/jLLad/juevoi, erv^ov,

rot? M.avpovaioi<; e? Xoyovs rjXOov, e(/>' <p xprjfiara

fxeydXa 7repi/3aXX6p>evoL ttjv irpoaeBpelav evOvs

20 BiaXvacoaiv. ol Be ov/c dv eXelv /31a rr/v ttoXlv

olo/juevoi, iirel M.avpova(,oi,<; Teiyppbayeiv ovBa/jur)

rjcncrjTCU, cnravi^eiv re ra eiriTrjBeia toi? iroXiop-

/cov/juevois rjKicna eyvcoaav, rov? re Xoyov? eve-

Bexovro /cal rpiarx^ovs tceKOfjao-^evoi xpverovs

rrjv iroXiop/ciav BieXvcrav, /cal ol Aevddai eir

olkov gv/uL7ravTe<; dvex^pVa'av '

XXIII
'

'AvrdXa? Be /cal 6 twv Mavpovabcov crrparbs

tjvveXeyovro avOis ev JSv^a/cUp, /cal avrols Stot-
/- * avrrjs V : avroTs PO.
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Moors came up close to the fortifications of the city

and called Pegasius and displayed Solomon to him,
and asked whether it was his pleasure to purchase
the man. And since he agreed to purchase him, they
sold Solomon to him for fifty pieces of gold. But
upon getting inside the fortifications, Solomon taunted
the Moors as having been deceived by him, a mere
lad ; for he said that he was no other than Solomon,
the son of Bacchus and nephew of Solomon. And
the Moors, being deeply stung by what had happened,
and counting it a terrible thing that, while having
a strong security for the conduct of Sergius and the

Romans, they had relinquished it so carelessly, came
to Laribus and laid siege to the place, in order to

capture Solomon with the city. And the besieged,

in terror at being shut in by the barbarians, for they
had not even carried in provisions, as it happened,
opened negotiations with the Moors, proposing that

upon receiving a great sum of money they should

straightway abandon the siege. Whereupon the bar-

barians, thinking that they could never take the

city by force—for the Moors are not at all practised

in the storming of walls—and at the same time

not knowing that provisions were scarce for the

besieged, welcomed their words, and when they
had received three thousand pieces of gold, they
abandoned the siege, and all the Leuathae retired

homeward.

XXIII

'But Antalas and the army of the Moors were
gathering again in Byzacium and Stotzas was with

#
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£a? %vvr)v, GTpaTMOTas re oXiyovs rivds kcli

2 VtavBlXovs eywv> 'Iwdvvrjs Be 6 ^EtaivcoXov,

iroXXd Xiirapovvrcov 1 Acftvcov, arpdrevpLa dyei-

3 pas eV avrovs rjXOev. ervyxave Be 'Ipuepios

®pa£ rcov ev Bf£a/aa) fcaraXoytov ap^cov, bv Br)

Tore 'Icodvvrjs e/ceXeve irdvras eirayofxevov tou?

ravrrj /caraXoyov? %vv to£? eKacrra) rjyovpuevots

eXdovra e? ywpiov iSAeve^eaarj, o eoriv ev Bi>£a-

4 Ki(p, <j$igi j~vfi/jLi£aL. varepov Be d/covo-as ev-

ravda evarparorreBeveaOai toi>? iroXepuiovs, 'Jjue-

pi<p eypacpe rd re ^vpureaovra BrjXcov /ecu afyicnv

enrayyeXXwv erepcoOi dvapbiyvvcrOat, otto)? fir)

Kara povas, dXXd kolvj} dmavres viravridcrwo'i

5 rots TroXepbiOis- rvyj) Be rivi 01 ravra rd ypdpu-

puara eyovres 6Bq> erepa xprjadpLevoi rbv *Ipt,epiov

evpelv ovBapif} Xo~yyo~av, dXXa £vv rq> arparw
epureirrodKcbs e? to twv evavrccov arparoTreBov

6 yeyovev vrrb Tat? eiceLvwv yepaiv. rjv Be ris ev

rovrw to) 'Vcopaicov arparw veavias ^efirjpiavos,

'Ao-iari/cov rrals, <£>olvil;, 'EyLteo-^o? yevos, /cara-

7 Xoyov IrnriKov apywv. o? Br) puovos gvv rols

dpuf) avrbv arpartwrais, rrevrrjKovra ovat, to??

8 rroXepbiois e? yelpas rjXOe. fcal yjpovov puev dvr-

elyov riva, erretra Be izXrjOei iroXXw ftiafypLevoi

e? \6(j)OV dveBpa/j,ov evravOd rrt) ovra, ov Br) kol

9 (ppovpiov ovk da(f>aXes rjv. Btb Br) o/jboXoyia

o~(pds avrovs Tot? evavriois evravOa erf avrovs
10 dva/3e/3r)/c6o-L irapeBcoKav. 01 Be ovre avrbv ovre

twv o-rparicoTWV riva etcreivav, dXXd ^coyprjorav-

T6? diravras, 'Ypuepiov puev ev (pvXa/cfj eayov, tw
Be Sror^a rovs cttpandoras irapeBoaav, opuoXo-

1 AnrapovvTcov VP : T^apaKaKovvrcov 0.
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them, having some. few soldiers and Vandals. And
John, the son of Sisiniolus, being earnestly entreated
by the Libyans, gathered an army and marched
against them. Now Himerius, the Thracian, was
commander of the troops in Byzacium, and at that
time he was ordered by John to bring with him all

the troops there, together with the commanders of
each detachment, and come to a place called Mene-
phesse, which is in Byzacium, and join his force

there. But later, upon hearing that the enemy were
encamped there, John wrote to Himerius telling what
had happened and directing him to unite with his

forces at another place, that they might not go separ-

ately, but all together, to encounter the enemy. But
by some chance those who had this letter, making use
of another road, were quite unable to find Himerius,
and he together with his army, coming upon the
camp of the enemy, fell into their hands. Now
there was in this Roman army a certain youth, Se-.j

verianus, son of Asiaticus, a Phoenician and a native

of Emesa, commanding a detachment of horse. This
man alone, together with the soldiers under him,
fifty in number, engaged with the enemy. And for.

some time they held out, but later, being overpowered
by the great multitude, they ran to the top of a hill

in the neighbourhood on which there was also a fort,

but one which offered no security. For this reason
they surrendered themselves to their opponents
when they ascended the hill to attack them. And
the Moors killed neither him nor any of the soldiers,

but they made prisoners of the whole force ; and
Himerius they kept under guard, and handed
over his soldiers to Stotzas, since they agreed with
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yovvras acplat, %vv rnpoQvpJlam ttoXXj} eirl 'Pco-

fAcdovs arparevaeaOar rbv fievroi 'Ipuepiov, rjv

fjur) ra eirayyeXXopueva woif), /cretvetv rjireiXovv.

11 eirrjyyeXXov 1 Be ttoXcv ^ABpafirjrbv ernOaXaaalav

f
lVXavV rLVL v^^w evBovvai. /cat eirel ol layypl-

£ero ftovXop,evcp elvcu, eirl 'ABpapajrbv %vv aVTCp

12 fjeaav. rrj^ re TroXecos dyyov yevopuevoi 'Ipuepiov

fjuev oXiyco epurpoaOev £vv arparccorat^ tcov Xror^a
eiropievcov Tialv eirepu^rav , Mavpovalov? BeBepbevovs

13 Bi}6ev icfreX/covTa, avrol Be oiuaOev eiirovro. /cal

tco 'Ipuepicp elirelv Tot? ecfyearcoai rat? t^? iroXecos

ttvXcll? eireareXXov, a>9 vi/ccprj pcev /card /cpdros 6

/3aaiXeco$ arparos, rjfet Be 'Icodvvrj? avrl/ca Brj

pudXa, TrXrjOo? Mavpovaicov BopvaXcorcov dycov

dpuOpbov /cpelaaov ovrco re tcov ttvXcov ac\>laiv

dvocyvvpuevcov, ivrb? rov nrepifBbXov £vv to?? ap,a

14 aura) lovai ye.ve.aQai. ical 6 pkv Kara ravra
eirolei. ^ABpapajrrjvol Be ovtco? e^airar^OevTe^

(ov yap cLTnareiv tco Trdvrcov ap^ovri rcov iv

Bf£a/clco arpartcorcov el^ov) Ta? irvXa? dvaireTa-

15 aavres tovs TroXejilovs eBe^ovro. rore Bi] ol %vv

tco 'Jpiepicp eaf3dvre<; airaadpbevoi ra %i<\>r\ rd<z

irvXas eTTniQevai rov? ravry cpvXa/ca? ov/cen

elcov, dXXa irdvra ttj iroXei avrl/ca eBe^avro rbv

16 tcov Mavpovaicov arparov. XrjiadpLevoi re avrrjv

ol (SdpftapoL real cpvXa/cas /caraarTjadpLevot oXl-

17 yov<; rivds aTnrfXXdaaovTo. 'Pcopuaicov Be tcov

ZcoyprjdevTcov rive? puev cfrevyovTes e<? Kap%7)B6va
rjXOov, ev ols %€J3i]pi,av6$ re /cal

r

I/xe/oto? tjv. etc

Mavpovaicov yap roi? cpevyetv iOeXovacv ov %aAe-

1 eirriyyeWov Maltretus : iiriTyyeWe MSS.
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great readiness to march with the rebels against the
Romans; Himerius, however, they threatened with
death, if he should not carry out their commands.
And they commanded him to put into their hands

py some device the city of Hadrumetum on the sea.

[And since he declared that he was willing, they went
[With him against Hadrumetum. And upon coming
i^ear the city, they sent Himerius a little in advance
|with some of the soldiers of Stotzas, dragging along, as

it seemed, some Moors in chains, and they themselves
followed behind. And they directed Himerius to say

to those in command of the gates of the city that

fche emperor's army had won a decisive victory, and
phat John would come very soon, bringing an in-

numerable multitude of Moorish captives ; and when
in this manner the gates had been opened to them
he was to get inside the fortifications together with

those who went with him. And he carried out these

instructions. And the citizens of Hadrumetum, being

deceived in this way (for they could not distrust the

commander of all the troops in Byzacium), opened
wide the gates and received the enemy. Then, indeed,
those who had entered with Himerius drew their

swords and would not allow the guards there to shut

the gates again, but straightway received the whole
army of the Moors into the city. And the barbarians,

after plundering it and establishing there some few
guards, departed. And of the Romans who had been
captured some few escaped and came to Carthage,

among whom were Severianus and Himerius. For

it was not difficult for those who wished it to make
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1T0V 7]V. 7ToXXol Be KOI %VV T<£> ^TOT^CL OVTl

d/covres 1
e/jueivav.

18 Xpovqy Be ov ttoXXw varepov rcbv Ti? lepecov,

IlauXo? ovo/ua, 09 Br) ecfrearrrj/cei,
2

rfj touv voaovv-

twv eirifieXeia, KOLVoXoyr)ardfievo<$ twv Xoylficov

Tiaiv, "Auto? p<ev" ecfuj, " e? K.apxnBova crTaXrj.

ao/jiai /ecu Kara t<z%o? %vv arparq) eiravrj^eiv

eXirlBa e\co, v[mv Be /xeXijaeL rfj irokei to ftaat-

19 Xew? arpdrev/JLa Bej^acrOcu" ol fiev ovv avrbi

ftpo^OLS Tialv avdyjravT€<; vvKTcop diro rov irepi-

(BoXov /ca6f)fcav, 6 Be irapa rfjs OaXdacrr)^ rr)v

rjLova yevo/xevos, oX/cdBos re d\iecov eirirv^oov

evravOd tti] ouo-77? ^prj/juaaL iroXXols avaireiaas

20 tovs ravT7]<; icvpiovs e? KapxrjBova eirXeL. ov Br)

KaTa7r\evcra<; /cat %epyi<p e'9 oyjriv eXOcov rov T€

\oyov airavTa efypaae kcl\ arpdrevfia Xoyov afyov
21 009 'ABpa/jLrjrbv dvao-(Do~o{iev(p BlBovcll tj^lov. kcl\

eVel ravra Xepyiov rj/ciara rjpeo-Kev, are rov ev

YLap^qBovi GTpevrov ov ttoXXov 6W09, oBe z oXu-

yo f? -ol o~TpaTi(OTa$ tlvcls BlBovcli eSelro, Xa/Scov

re avBpas ov irXeov byBorjKOVTa, eTrevoei, TOLaBe.

22 vrjcov re aOpOLGLV koX dfcdrcov Gvyy&v iroLrjad-

/jievos vavTcis re ttoXXovs evravOa eo-eftifiaae kcll

hifivas dXXovs, IfiaTia TrepLfteftXrunevovs a Br)
f

Pco/jLalcov ol o-TpaTLWTCLL elcoOatriv evBLBvatceaOaL.

23 apas re t<£ ttclvtX aroXco evOv 4 WBpajjbrjrov Kara
Tdyps eirXeL. /cat eVet avTfjs ayvLo-ra iyeyoveL,

7T€/JLyjra<; tlvcls XdOpa tols rrj<; iroXecos Bokl/jlols

io-rjficLLvev &><? Yepflavor 6 ftao-LXecos dveyjrLos H
1 &K0VT6S V : anovaioi PO.
2

i(p€(rr-f]K€i Scaliger : evear^Kd P, iv<TT7iK€i 0.
3 Me Christ, 6 de MSS. 4 eMb Dindorf : cvdbs MSS.
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their escape from Moors. And many also, not at all

unwillingly, remained with Stotzas.

Not long after this one of the priests, Paulus by,

name, who had been appointed to take charge of the

sick, in conferring with some of the nobles, said :
" I

myself shall journey to Carthage and I am hopeful that

I shall return quickly with an army, and it will be your

care to receive the emperor's forces into the city."

So they attached some ropes to him and let him

down by night from the fortifications, and he, coming

to the sea-shore and happening upon a fishing-vessel

which was thereabouts, won over the masters of this

boat by great sums of money and sailed off to Carthage.

And when he had landed there and come into the

presence of Sergius, he told the whole story and

asked him to give him a considerable army in order to

recover Hadrumetum. And since this by no means
pleased Sergius, inasmuch as the army in Carthage

was not great, the priest begged him to give him
some few soldiers, and receiving not more than eighty

men, he formed the following plan. He collected a

large number of boats and skiffs and embarked on

them many sailors and Libyans also, clad in the

garments which the Roman soldiers are accustomed to

wear. And setting off with the whole fleet, he sailed

at full speed straight for Hadrumetum. And when
he had come close to it, he sent some men stealthily

and declared to the notables of the city that Ger-

manus, the emperor's nephew, had recently come to
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Kapxrj&ova evayyos jj/cwv ^ABpap.rjrrjvoh Xoyoil

24 iroXXov atjiov arpdrevpa TrepLijreiev. oh Br) 6ap-\

o-ovptcls ifcikeve rr)v vv/cra e/celvrjv dva/cXlvat<

25 <r<f)i(Ji irvXiBa piav. ol Be ra €7rr)yyeXp,eva\

eiroiovv. ovtco re 6 UavXo? %vv Tot? eiropbevoLsl

eWo9 rod TrepiftoXov yevopbevo<; rovs re iroXepulov^l

airavTas e/creive /cal (3aariXeZ 'ABpapuyrbv dveo-co-

gclto' r) t€ ap,(f)l Tepp^avo) <f>rjp,r) evdevBe dp£ap,evr
t

26 CLX91 6
'

? ^^PXV^^va excoprjcrev. ol Be Mavpovaioi
/cal 6 Xtot^ck; tjvv rois eiropLevoL<s ravra d/cov-

o-avTes /car dpyd^ piev /carcoppcoBijadv re /cal es

Ta? Al(3vy)s eV^aTta? (frevyovre? (p%ovTo, ^irena

Be yvovres rbv dXrjOf) Xoyov Beiva eiroiovvro, el

avrol 'ABpapbrjTTjvwv (petadpievoL iraVToav roiavra

27 Trpbs e/ceovcov nreirovQaGi. Bib Br) Travra^V iin-

a/cr)yjravre<; dvbcria Ai{3va<z epya elpydaavTO,

ovBepuas r)Xi/cla<; (freiadpLevoi, yeyove re Tore dv-

28 Opojircov epTjpLos eirl 7rXelcrrov i) yoapa. Al^vcoi

yap tcov dwoXeXeipupLevcov ol puev e? Ta? iroXeH

Biecfrevyov, ol Be e? re Xt/ceXuav /cal vrjaovs rds

29 dXXas. ol puevroL Xoyipuoi o-yeBov tc diravTes e%

T$v£dvTiov f)X6ov, ev to£9 /cal TlavXo? rjv, 6 rrjv

30
'

*ABpapLTjrbv dvao~coo~dpLevo<; ftacriXeL. 01 re Mav-
povaioi dBeearepov, are ovBevbs o-<f)lo~iv eirefyovTos,

97701; T€ /cal e(f)epov diravra /cal %vv avroL? 6

31 Xror^as ev Bwdpuei cbv rjBrj.
f

Pa>/za£ot yap avr&
aTpartoyrai ttoXXoI eXirovJO, ol piev avropuoXoi

rj/covres, ol Be /car ayo%a? piev alypLaXcoroi ye-

32 yevrjpievoi, eOeXovaioi Be avrov pLeivavT€<z. 'Icodv-

vi]<; Be, ov Br) Xoyos T£9 rjv ev Mavpovalois, Xepyicp

7rpo&/ce/cpov/ca)<; e'9 rd pdXiara rjavxiav r)yev.
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Carthage, and had sent a very considerable army to

the citizens of Hadrumetum. And he bade them take
courage at this and open for them one small gate
that night. And they carried out his orders. Thus
Paulus with his followers got inside the fortifications,

and he slew all the enemy and recovered Hadrumetum
for the emperor ; and the rumour about Germanus,
beginning there, went even to Carthage. And the
Moors, as well as Stotzas and his followers, upon
hearing this, at first became terrified and went oft

in flight to the extremities of Libya, but later, upon
learning the truth, they counted it a terrible thing
that they, after sparing all the citizens of Hadrume-
tum, had suffered such things at their hands. For
this reason they made raids everywhere and wrought
unholy deeds upon the Libyans, sparing no one what-
ever his age, and the land became at that time for the
most part depopulated. For of the Libyans who had
been left some fled into the cities and some to Sicily

and the other islands. But almost all the notables

came to Byzantium, among whom was Paulus also, who
had recovered Hadrumetum for the emperor. And
the Moors with still less fear, since no one came out
against them, were plundering everything, and with
them Stotzas, who was now powerful. For many
Roman soldiers were following him, some who had
come as deserters, and others who had been in the
beginning captives but now remained with him of

their own free will. And John, who was indeed a

man of some reputation among the Moors, was re-

maining quiet because of the extreme hostility he
had conceived against Sergius.
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XXIV

'Ev tovtois Be /3acriXev<; dXXov 69 Aiftvrjv arpa-
rrjybv 'ApeofttvBov %vv aTpaTMorais oXiyoi? rtalv

envefju^rev, dvBpa ifc fiovXr)? fiev /cat ev yeyovora,
2 epycov Be TroXejiiwv ovBa/icos ejiireipov. koX tjvv

avTcp
'

'AOavdatov eirapypv apri e'f ^IraXia^

rjKovra eareXXe teal 'Ap/ieviovs oXiyovs rivd?, &>v

'ApTafidvrjs re KCtl 'Icodvvrjs VPX0V > *I<*>dvvov

iraiBes, *ApaatciBai fiev yevos, evay%o<; Be diro-

XiTrovres to Uepacov crrpdrev/ia, e? re 'Vcofiaiovs

avOis 1 %vv Tot? aXXois
'

'ApfievLois avro/ioXoi rjicov-

3 T69. avvrjv Be t& ^ApeoftivBcp rj re dBeXcjirj real

UpeleKTa rj yvvrj, BiyXevrias dvydrrjp rfjs fiacri-

4 Xecos \ovGTiviavov dBeX$i}<$. ov jirjv ouBe Xepyiov
yLt€T67re/X7T6TO, fl\V dVTQV TG fCdl

'
'ApebjBlvBoV

Aifivrjs o~TpaT7)yov<; e/ceXevev elvai, rr)V re yoapav

teal tcov o-Tpanwrcov tovs KaraXoyov^ BieXofievovs.

5 eTreftaXe Be Xepyia) /iev rbv iroXefiov Bievey/celv

irpbs rovs ev Nov/juBlcl ftapfidpovs, 'ApeoftivBqy Be

tois ev Bffa/aw Mavpovo~ioi<; del BtafidyeaQai.

6 fcarairXevcravro^ re rod gtoXov tovtov is Y^apyv)-

Bbva, Xepyios fiev eirl Nov/u££a? tjvv ra> ol/celq)

arparw dirioDV ar^eTO, 'ApeoftivBos Be 'AvrdXav
re icaX Sror^av evarTparoireBeveo-Oav fiaOcov dfi(f>l

ttoXlv ^Ziiacafievepiav, rpioiv rjfiepcov 6Ba> Kap^rj-

Bovos Bie^ovaav, 'Icodvvrjv rbv XiaivioXov eV
avrov? e/ceXevev levai rov arparov airoXe^dfievov

7 el tl dpiGTOv TjV T& re Xepyiw eypa(pe rot? dfi<pl

rbv 'Iwdvvrjv dvafiiyvvadai, e<f> c5 fcoivfj diravre^

1 aldis PO : om. V.
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XXIV

At this time the emperor sent to Libya, with some

few soldiers, another general, Areobindus, a man
of the senate and of good birth, but not at all skilled

in matters of warfare. And he sent with him Atha-

nasius, a prefect, who had come recently from Italy,

and some few Armenians led by Artabanes and John,

sons of John, of the line of the Arsacidae, 1 who had

recently left the Persian army and as deserters had

come back to the Romans, together with the other

Armenians. And with Areobindus was his sister and

Prejecta, his wife, who was the daughter of Vigilantia,

[the sister of the Emperor Justinian. The emperor^

however, did not recall Sergius, but commanded both

him and Areobindus to be generals of Libya, dividing

the country and the detachments of soldiers between

them. And he enjoined upon Sergius to carry on

the war against the barbarians in Numidia, and upon

Areobindus to direct his operations constantly against

the Moors in Byzacium. And when this expedition

landed at Carthage, Sergius departed forthwith for

Numidia with his own army, and Areobindus, upon

learning that Antalas and Stotzas were encamped
pear the city of Siccaveneria, which is three days'

journey distant from Carthage, commanded John,

[the son of Sisiniolus, to go against them, choosing

out whatever was best of the army ; and he wrote to

Sergius to unite with the forces of John, in order

that they might all with one common force engage
1 Cf. Book II. iii. 32.
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8 ofioae toi$ TroXeiAioi? ywpiqcrovai. lepyio? puev

ovv tcov T6 yeypapLfievayv /cat tov epyov tovtov

okiywpelv eyvco, 6 Be 'Icodvvij? %vv oXiyw arpara
apLvOrjTG) rjvdyfcaaTO 7roXepLLcov irXrjdei e? %e2pa<i

9 levai. rjv Be clvto) re kclX ^ror^a [xeya ti del

e? dXXrjXov<; ep^o?,1 e/caTepos re clvtolv r\vyero

fyovevs darepov yev6p,evos ovro) Br) €% dvOpojTrco

10 d<f>avi<T0f}vai. rore yovv, eireiBr) rd^iara r) pdyr)

ev yepa\ yiyveaQat e/xeWev, dpb^xo etc twv arpa
11 ToireBwv iXavvovres eir dXXrjXovs rfkOov. o fiei

ovv 'lcodvvrjs evrelvas to to%ov en irpoaiovra tov

%TOT%av kclto, ftovftcova tov Begibv eVltv^qdi

fidXXei, 6 Be Kaipiav 7rXr)yel<;
2 clvtov eirecrev

ov7rco fiev TeOvedx;, ypovov Be tivcl oXiyov TavTrj

12 Br) €7n,/3i(oo-6fjLevo<; tt) irXrjyy. eireXOovTes Be

irdvTes avTLtca, oaoi Te avTtp elirovTO teal o twv
Mavpovaicov crTparos, Xtot&v jiev oXiyoyjrv

ypvvTa eirl BevBpov Tivbs WevTO, avTol Be 6vpL&

ttoXXw eirl tov<s TroXepLiov? ycopojaavTe^ tov re

'Icodvvrjv koX
f

Po)/xatof? clttclvtcls, cltc TrXrjdet

ttoXXw virepalpovTes, ovBevl ttovw CTpeyfravTO

13 tot€ Br) (f>aaiv elirelv tov 'Icodvvrjv o>9 r)Bvv Tivot

QdvaTov Qvr)o~KOt, errel oi tcl t?}? ev^f)? d/jb(j)l t<3

Srorfa e? TTepas d<f>iKTai. X^P0<
> ^ Tl<* %v

/caTavTrjs evTavOa, ov Br) clvtov dirofiaXXei

14 oKkdura? 6 fariros. e<f ov avdis clvtov dvaOpoo-

aiceiv ireipcopuevov KaToXapovTe^; oi iroXe/nioi ktcl-

vovctlv, dvBpa yevopuevov Botjr) tc kcll dpeTjj jxeyav.

oirep 6 STOTfa? fxaOcov eTeXevTrjo-e, togovtov

15 elirdov, &>9 rjBco-Ta to Xolttov 6vr\aKOi. ev TavTy

1 exQos VPO corr. : &x8cs pr. m.
2 rr\r}ye\s V : rvirrels P, rvirels 0.
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with the enemy. Now Sergius decided to pay no

heed to the message and have nothing to do with

this affair, and John with a small army was compelled

to engage with an innumerable host of the enemy.

And there had always been great enmity between

him and Stotzas, and each one used to pray that

he might become the slayer of the other before

departing from the world. At that time, accordingly,

as soon as the fighting was about to come to close

quarters, both rode out from their armies and came
against each other. And John drew his bow, and,

as Stotzas was still advancing, made a successful shot

and hit him in the right groin, and Stotzas, mortally

wounded, fell there, not yet dead, but destined to

survive this wound only a little time. And all came
up immediately, both the Moorish army and those

who followed Stotzas, and placing Stotzas with little

life in him against a tree, they advanced upon
their enemy with great fury; and since they were
far superior in numbers, they routed John and all the

Romans with no difficulty. Then, indeed, they say,

John remarked that death had now a certain sweet-

ness for him, since his prayer regarding Stotzas had

reached fulfilment. And there was a steep place

near by, where his horse stumbled and threw him
off. And as he was trying to leap upon the horse

again, the enemy caught and killed him, a man who
had shown himself great both in reputation and in

valour. And Stotzas learned this and then died,

remarking only that now it was most sweet to die.
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TV H^XV Kai 'ItotoWV? 'Apfievio? 'Apraftdvov
a8e\(j)b<; Ovrjcncei, epya 69 rov$ iroXe/niov; eVt-

16 BeL^djievo^ aperr)? a%ia. fiaaiXevs Be ravra
dicovcras ireptooBwos re rfj rov 'Icodvvov dperfj

yeyovax; /xaXiara, d^vp,<j)op6v re vopbiGas elvat

tolv Bvolv o-TparrjyoLV 1 rrjv dpxvv Bieireiv,
2 top

puev %epytov evOvs iierameptydixevo*; e'9 'IraXiav

%VV GTpCLTW 67T€fJLyjr6V,
3

'ApeoftlvBcp Be CLTTCLV TO

Aif3vr)<; irapeBco/ce /cpdros.

XXV

YovOapis Be Bvolv /xTjalv varepov r) ^epyio?

evdevBe dincbv af^ero, TvpavviBi eiredero Tpbirw

roL&Be. eTvy^ave puev avrbs tcov ev NovfiiBais

KaraXoywv rjyov/jLevos Biarpi/3rjv re Bid rovro

evravda e^cov, eTrpaaae Be "XdOpa is Mavpovatovs
2 O7TC09 eirl KapxriBova* ywpiqo~(t)criv. avrt/ca roivvv

etc re Nou/uoYa9 fcal Bffa/aou 7ro\e/jLi(ov arparb<;

e'9 ravrb dyrjyepfievos eVl KapxrjBova aiTovBfi

TroKKfi rjeorav. r)yelro Be Nov/uBwv fiev Kovrtyvas

3 T€ zeal 'lavBas, TSv^a/crjvcbv Be 'AvrdXas. ^vvrjv

Be clvtS) kcu 'Icodvvrjs 6 rvpavvo? %vv TOt9 eVo-

lievois, ov Br) 01 aTao-iwrai, 5 Sror^a rereXevTT)-

kotos, apyovTa a(f)lcnv avrots /caTearrjaavro.

4 yvovs Be 'ApeoftivBos rrjv ecfroBov aWovs re rcov

dp^ovrcov %vv to?9 eiro/uuevoLS 69 Kap^rjBova kcl\

YbvOapiv fieTeirefiTrero. irapr)v Be avrw %vv toU
1 Haury prefers ru> Svo (rrparriyu.
2

8ie7T€ti' : fidhiara SteTreiv V, %Xeiv PO«
8

(ir€/jLi\/ev VP : (ffTeiXev 0.
4 KapxySdva P pr. W. , Theophanes : Kapxn^6vos VP corr. , 0,
5 arraffiurai V : errpartarai PO.
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In this battle John, the Armenian, brother of Ar-

tabanes, also died, after making a display of valorous

deeds against the enemy. And the emperor, upon

hearing this, was very deeply grieved because of the

valour of John ; and thinking it inexpedient for the

two generals to administer the province, he imme-

diately recalled Sergius and sent him to Italy with

an army, and gave over the whole power of Libya

to Areobindus.

XXV

And two months after Sergius had departed from

there, Gontharis essayed to set up a tyranny in the

following manner. He himself, as it happened, was

commanding the troops in Numidia and spending his

time there for that reason, but he was secretly treat-

ing with the Moors that they might march against

Carthage. Forthwith, therefore, an army of the

enemy, having been gathered into one place from

Numidia and Byzacium, went with great zeal against

Carthage. And the Numidians were commanded by
Coutzinas and laudas, and the men of Byzacium by
Antalas. And with him was also John, the tyrant,

and his followers ; for the mutineers, after the death

of Stotzas, had set him up as ruler over themselves.

And when Areobindus learned of their attack, he

summoned to Carthage a number of the officers with

their men, and among them Gontharis. And he was
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5 'Apfieviois zeal 'AprafSdvris. 6 fiev ovv 'Apeo-
/3lvBo<z Yovdapiv igrjyelcrOai, iravrl r& arparcp

6 eirl tovs iroXefiiovs e/ceXevev. 6 Be irpoOvfico^

ol rd 69 rov iroXepuov VTrrjperrjaeiv virocr^ofievo^

iiroiei rdBe. rcov ol/certov eva, Mavpovariov fiev

yevos, re^vrjv Be fidyeipov, e'9 to rcov iroXefiicov 1

arparoweBov etceXevaev levai, ical Bo/crjcriv fiev

Tot? aXXois rrapeyecrOaL on Br) rov Bearrorrfv

aTTohpas co^ero, XdOpa Be rco AvrdXa elrrelv a>9

avrco YovOapis Koivcovelv ftovXoiro rrjs Aifivcov

7 a/0%^9. 6 fiev ovv fidyeipos Kara ravra erroiei,

6 Be
'

AvrdXa? rov fiev Xoyov do~fievco<; rjicovae,

rocrovrov Be dire/cplvaro, C09 at yevvalai rcov

irpd^ecov ov Bid rcov fiayeipcov emyivecrdai T049

8 dvdpcoTTOis 7re(f)VKaai. ravra iirel YovOapis
rj/covcre, rcov Bopvcf>6pcov eva, OvXiOeov ovofia, co

Br) fidXicrra irtarordrco e%pr)ro, irapd rov 'Av-

rdXav evOvs eirefi^ev, &>9 dyyordrco K.apxr)B6vo<;

9 avrbv irapaicaXcov levai. ovrco yap ol rov 'Apeo-

10 fiivBov ef dvOpcbrrcov dcpavieiv eirrjyyeXXero. 6

fiev ovv OvXiOeo? Kpvcpa rcov aXXcov ftapftdpcov
3

AvrdXa $jvp,f3ai,vei, e<£' co Hv^a/ciov fiev 'AvrdXa?

ap'xpi, to re rjfiiav rcov
'

Apeo/3tvBov ^prjfidrcov

eycov /cal rrevraKoaiov? re /cal %Axou9 arparicora?

rcofiaiov? avv avrco eirayofievos, YovQapi? Be to

jSao-iXecd? d^icofia XdftoL, Kapxv^ovo? re to

11 fcpdros teal Aifivrj? rr}<; aXXrj? eycov. ravrd re

Biaireirpayfievo? erravrjicev €9 to 'Ycofialcov crrparo-

ireBov, oTrep dirav rrpo rov irepiftoXov ireTToirfvro,
2,

ev crcplcTiv avrols rd <f>vXa/CTi]pia irvXrj? e/cdcrTrjs

1 TroXe/xiwv V : ivavrlccv PO.
2 ircTcoirjVTo Hoeschel in marg. : ir^irotrjvrai MSS.
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1

joined also byArtabanes and the Armenians. Areobin-

dus, accordingly, bade Gontharis lead the whole army

against the enemy. And Gontharis, though he had

promised to serve him zealously in the war, proceeded

to act as follows. One of his servants, a Moor by

birth and a cook by trade, he commanded to go to the

enemy's camp, and to make it appear to all others that

he had run away from his master, but to tell Antalas

secretly that Gontharis wished to share with him the

rule of Libya. So the cook carried out these direc-

tions, and Antalas heard the word gladly, but made

no further reply than to say that worthy enterprises

are not properly brought to pass among men by

cooks. When this was heard by Gontharis, he im-

mediately sent to Antalas one of his body-guards,

Ulitheus by name, whom he had found especially

trustworthy in his service, inviting him to come as

close as possible to Carthage. For, if this were done,

he promised him to put Areobindus out of the way.

So Ulitheus without the knowledge of the rest of

the barbarians made an agreement with Antalas that

he, Antalas, should rule Byzacium, having half the

possessions of Areobindus and taking with him fifteen

hundred Roman soldiers, while Gontharis should

assume the dignity of king, holding the power over

Carthage and the rest of Libya. And after settling

these matters he returned to the Roman camp, which

they had made entirely in front of the circuit-wall,

distributing among themselves the guarding of each
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12 veipbapuevoi. ol Be f3dp/3apoi ov ttoXXg) varepov
evOv KapxrjBovos airovBf) iroXXfj rjearav, ev re

%a>pi<p to5 Ae/cl/jL(p tcaXovpbevw o~rparoireBevcrd\xevoi

efievov. evOevBe re apavre? rrj varepala irpocrco

13 eydipovv. rives Be viravridaavres rod rcofiaicov

arparov, e? ^ecpd<; re avrols d7rpoo~B6/cr]roi rfkOov

14 /cal M.avpovcrLov<z ov x o-v)(yov<; e/creivav. ol>? Btj

6 TovOapis evOvs dve/cdXec /ca/ci^cov are dveiri-

crtfeVTft)? re 6pacrvvop,evovs teal rd 'Pcofiatcov

TTpdy/jLara edeXovras e? rrpovirrbv tlvcl ep,fiaXelv

/clvBvvov.

15 'Ei^ rovrw Be
'

ApeoftivBos irepb-^as rrapa rbv

JZovrtyvav XdOpa eirpaaae irpoBocrias irepi, /cau

ol 6 l&ovrtyvas fy)fjLo\6<yr]aev, erreiBdv ev tw €py(p

yevcovrat, eirL re 'AvrdXav /cal Mavpovcrlovs rovs

16 ev Bv^clklg) Tpcnreo~6cu. Mavpovaioi yap ovre

77-009 dXXtov dvOpdmwv rivas ovre 7roo? dXXrjXov?

rb mo~rbv eyovai. ravra e? Ybvdapiv Apeb-

17 ftivBos eljrfvey/cev. 6 Be rrapa/cpoveaOai re /cal

dva^dXXeadai trjv rrpd^cv eOeXcov nrapyvec rS>
y

Apeoj3ivB<p to rrtarbv e? Kovr&vav m r\/cicrra

e%ei,v, r)v pur) tov$ iralBas ev opLrjpodV Xoy<p 7rap*

18 avrov Xdfioi.
'

'ApeoftivBos puev ovv /cat K.ovr£i>va$

XdOpa Trap* aXX^Xou? del irepmovre? dpuobl ry e?

19 ^AvrdXav iiriftovXr} Biarptftrjv etyov. Tovdapus

Be avdis rbv OvXideov are'CXa? e/cirvo-ra r<p 'Av-

20 rdXa iiroirjae rd irpaaaopbeva. /cal o? ovre rw
r& YLovrtyvq eiri/caXelv eyvco ovre on eireirvGro

rrjv eTnffovXrjv evBrjXos avra> eyeyovei, ov pirjv

ovBe tl etjrjvey/ce rwv avra> re ical YovOdpiBu

21 gvy/ceipjivwv. dXXrjXois Be ap,(f)(o rroXepnoi re

1 jxavpovaiovs ov V : fjLavpovalwu PO.
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gate. And the barbarians not long afterwards pro-

ceeded straight for Carthage in great haste, and they

made camp and remained in the place called Deci-

mum.1 And departing from there on the following

day, they were moving forward. But some of the

Roman army encountered them, and engaging with

them unexpectedly, slew a small number of the

Moors. But these were straightway called back by
Gontharis, who rebuked them for acting with reckless

daring and for being willing to give the Romans
foreknowledge of the danger into which they were
thrown.

But in the meantime Areobindus sent to Coutzinas

secretly and began to treat with him with regard to

turning traitor. And Coutzinas promised him that,

as soon as they should begin the action, he would
turn against Antalas and the Moors of Byzacium.

For the Moors keep faith neither with any other

men nor with each other. This Areobindus reported

to Gontharis. And he, wishing to frustrate the en-

terprise by having it postponed, advised Areobindus

by no means to have faith in Coutzinas, unless he
should receive from him his children as hostages. So
Areobindus and Coutzinas, constantly sending secret

messages to each other,were busying themselves with

the plot against Antalas. And Gontharis sent Uli-

theus once more and made known to Antalas what
was being done. And he decided not to make any
charges against Coutzinas nor did he allow him to

know that he had discovered the plot, nor indeed did

he disclose anything of what had been agreed upon
by himself and Gontharis. But though enemies and

1 Cf. Book III. xvii. 11, xxi. 23.
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teal Svcr{levels Tat? yvco/iais oWe? vu> re Trovrjpa*

gvverdcrcrovTO, eiri re tov oIksIov eicaTepos djiiXov

22 dXXr)Xoi<$ ^varparevovT€<; rjeorav. tolclvtt) fiev

yvcofiy Kovrfyvas re koX 'AvTakas eVi Kap^rjBova
tov Mavpovo-icov arparbv eTrrjyov. Tbv6api<; Be

Krelvai fiev tov 'ApeoftivBov Bievoelro, tov Be fir)

Bo/celv TvpavvLBos eTTL^areveiv, ev irapaTa^ei

XdOpa tovto Bpav rjOeXev, oVco? 77730? erepcov fiev

r) eiriftovXr) e? tov arparrjybv yeyevr)a9ai Bo^eiev,

auTo? Be dvay/caaOeirj 1
ra> 'Vcofialwv crpaTcp

23 dveXeadai Trjv Aiftvrjs dp^rjv. dirdrr} toivvv

tov
'

ApeoftivBov irepieXOcov irelOei tol$ TroXefiiois

eire^eXOovra bfioae levai, rjBrj ttov K.apxr)B6vo<;

24 ayyjLGTa rjKOvatv. eBo/cei yovv ai)T<p t(j varepaia
ttclvtI Tft> arpara) etjrjy?]veer Oat, eirl tov? ttoXc-

25 fiiovs afia r)Xioy dvio-yovTi. aXV '

'ApeoffivBos

aTreipcos re Xiav e? to irpayfia tovto /ecu OKvrjpwf

26 &yg>v fieWtfaei ixPVT0 °vBevl \6yqy. fieXeTwv tc

yap 07Tft)? evBvaaiTo Tr)v tcov ottXcov o~/cevr)v /cal

TaXXa ejjapTVofievos e? ttjv e^oBov tov irXelo-TOv

27 t»}? rjfJLepa? dvdXcocre xpovov. Bib Br) ttjv irapd-

Ta^iv e? tt)v eTTiovaav diroOefievos r)o~vxv e/jueve.

28 TovOapis Be avTov egeirLTriBes Tr)v fieXXrjaiv

ireiroLrjo-Oai vtt otottt]acts aVe twv irpaa-aofievcov

alaOavofievov, etc tov ifityavov? tov Te (f>6vov tov
o-TpctTrjyov ical t% TvpavviBos ttjv eiriOeaiv eiri-

TeXelv eyvco.

XXVI

'Hfiepq, Te ttj einyevofievrj eirolei TaBe. Ta?
7rvXa<? dvcnreTdo-a<$ ov Br) clvtos (pvXatcrjv el^e,

1 avaynaadelr) V : avayKaffBels PO.
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hostile at heart to one another, they were arrayed

together with treacherous intent, and each of thern

was marching with the other against his own particular

friend. With such purposes Coutzinas and Antalas

were leading the Moorish army against Carthage.

And Gontharis was intending to kill Areobindus,
but, in order to avoid the appearance of aiming at

sole power, he wished to do this secretly in battle,

in order that it might seem that the plot had been
made by others against the general, and that he
had been compelled by the Roman army to assume
command over Libya. Accordingly he circumvented
Areobindus by deceit, and persuaded him to go out
against the enemy and engage with them, now that

they had already come close to Carthage. He decided,

therefore, that on the following day he would lead

the whole army against the enemy at sunrise. But
Areobindus, being very inexperienced in this matter
and reluctant besides, kept holding back for no good
reason. For while considering how he should put on
his equipment of arms and armour, and making the

other preparations for the sally, he wasted the greatest

part of the day. He accordingly put off the engage-
ment to the following day and remained quiet. But
Gontharis, suspecting that he had hesitated purposely,

as being aware of what was being done, decided
openly to accomplish the murder of the general and
make his attempt at the tyranny.

XXVI

And on the succeeding day he proceeded to act as

follows. Opening wide the gates where he himself
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\l0ovs fjiev hirep$vels evepOev edrj/cev, 009 p>r) Tt?

aVTCLS iTTLTiOeVCU 6U7T6T(W? BvvaiTO, CLvBpaS T€

T€0a)parcicr/jL6VOV<z zeal ra rotja iv %epcrlv eypvTas

a/jucpl ra<; eVaXfet? iroWovs earrjaev, avTos re

tov Odopaica ivBvs elary/ceL iv /-tecrat? Tat? ttvXclis.

2 iirevoei Be ravra ov M.avpovo-ia)v eveica, ottcos rfj

iroXei avTOvs Be^rjTai (d/3ej3aLoo yap Mavpovcriot

nravTairaariv ovres vttotttws eypvaiv e? iravra^

3 av0pco7rovs. TOVTO T€ CLVTOIS OVfC dlTO TOV el/COTO?

yeveadai %vjjLJ3aivei' eVet ocrTt? aVicrTO? 69
1 tov?

7reXa9 Ka6eo~T7)fce (j^vaei, ovBe avrbs iriareveiv

otwovv Svvarcu, d\)C viroiTTCds eyeiv avayfcd&Tai,

69 iravTas avQpunrovs i/c T779 avrov yvdbpirjs tov

4 tov ireXas orTaOpbdipLevos Tpoirov. Blo Br) ovBe

Mavpovciovs 7]\7TL^6 TovOapis TriGTevaavTas ol

eWo9 tov TrepifioXov yevr}o-eo~6ai), aX\9

07r&>9

*KpeoftivBo<; ifJLTreo-oov 69 fieya tl Beos i$ <f>vyr]v re

evOvs 6p/jL7]0eirj /cal kcltou Ta%09 KapyiyBova airo-

5 XlTTGOV eVl TSv^aVTLOV KOfJLl^OCTO. KCU, €TV^6 <y€

ttJ? akifOov^ ivvoias, el pur] %eipL(bv p,€Ta%v eiri-

6 yevopuevos Bte/cooXvo-e. pbaOcov Be 'ApeoftcvBos tcl

TTOiovpieva, tov re 'AOavdaiov kcli twv BoKipiwv

7 Tim? pbeTeirep^ireTO. iraprjv Be ol xal
'

'KpTaftdvrj?

etc tov o~TpaT07reBov TptTOS avTos, tCo Te 'Apeo-

fiLvBw Traprjvei purjTe avaireTTTWicevai purjTe ToXpurj

Trj Tov0dpiBo<; evBiBovai, aXX* avTiKa pud\a eir

avTov opbov fjvv iraai to?9 ol kiropjevois IbvTa

epyov eyeadaiy irpiv tl irepaiTepw yeyovevai

8 /ca/cov. to, pev ovv irpoiTa irepL-tyas ^KpeoftivBos

irapa Ydvdapiv twv eiriTrjBeiwv Ttvd, <&peBav

ovop^a, eicekevev diroTreipdo-Qai ttjs avTov yvcopbrjs.

1 is P : irpbs 0.
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kept guard, he placed huge rocks under them, that

no one might be able easily to shut them, and he

placed armoured men with bows in their hands about

the parapet in great numbers, and he himself, having

put on his breastplate, took his stand between the

gates. And his purpose in doing this was not that

he might receive the Moors into the city ; for the

Moors, being altogether fickle, are suspicious of all

men. And it is not unnatural that they are so ; for

whoever is by nature treacherous toward his neigh-

bours is himself unable to trust anyone at all, but he

is compelled to be suspicious of all men, since he

estimates the character of his neighbour by his own
mind. For this reason, then, Gontharis did not hope

that even the Moors would trust him and come inside

the circuit-wall, but he made this move in order that

Areobindus, falling into great fear, might straightway

rush off in flight, and, abandoning Carthage as

quickly as he could, might betake himself to

Byzantium. And he would have been right in his

expectation had not winter come on just then and 544-545 a.e

frustrated his plan. And Areobindus, learning what

was being done, summoned Athanasius and some
of the notables. And Artabanes also came to him
from the camp with two others and he urged

Areobindus neither to lose heart nor to give way
to the daring of Gontharis, but to go against him
instantly with all his men and engage him in battle,

before any further trouble arose. At first, then,

Areobindus sent to Gontharis one of his friends,

Phredas by name, and commanded him to test the
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9 iirel Be 6 QpeBa? enravrjKwv ovBafirj dirapveladat

YovOaptv irfv ivpavvlBa eo-rjyyeWev, tjBt] eV
avrbv ft>9 e'9 /jLci')(r)v Ikvai Bievoeiro.

10 'Ei/ touto) Be YovOapis ^ApeofitvBov el? tovs

GrpaTLcoras BiefiaXev, &>9 dvavBpos re etrj /cal a/ia

p,ev Beei 69 tovs TroXefiiovs e^ofjuevos, cl/jlcl Be rd?

avvrd^eis g$igiv &>9 rj/aara eOeXcov BiBovcu,

Bpaa/aov re %vv 'AOavaaiw ftovXeverai, /cal avritca

etc MavBpa/CLOV airoifkelv fieXXovaiv, ottcos ol

(JTpancoTai Xtfiw re /cal M.avpovcrLoc<? fia^o/ievot,

Bia^OeLpwvTai, 1 eirvvOdveTo re elirep avrols /3ov~

Xo/juevots elt] a/jbcpa) %vXXaf3ovo~iv ev <pvXa/crj eyeiv.

11 ovtco yap rfkiri^ev 'ApeoftivBov rj rov dopvftov

rjdOrjjjLevov <f)vyf} xprjaeo-Oai, rj /caTaXrjcpOevTa

7T/309 tS)v (TTpaTUDTcbv Biacf)0api](T€(T0ai ovBevl

12 Xoyw. y^piqixaia fievroi avrbs o'i/coOev oofioXoyei

T0Z9 errparmota is irpoteaOai ocrairep avrols to

13 Brj/jLoaiov axfrXe. /cal ol /xev tovs re Xoyov?

eiryvovv 2
/cal Ovpuw e$ top 'ApeofttvBov ttoXXg)

elypvTO, /jLeragv Be 'ApeofSivBos %vv re 'Apraftdvr)

14 Kal T0Z9 eTTOfievois ivravOa afyi/cerai. /cal yiverai

fid^V ev re rat? eirdX^eaL Kal /cdrco dfjb(j)l t«9

irvXas ov YbvQapis elarrj/cei, ev rj ovBerepoi to

15 eXaaaov evyov. e/xeXXov re ^vXXeyofievoi e/c rwv
arpaT07reBcov, oo~oi fiaaCkeZ evvoi/coos elypv, rov?

o-rao-Moras 3 /card Kpdros eXelv. ov yap airavras

6 YovOapis 7TO) e^7]7rar7]/cei, dXX* ol irXelaroi en
16 rals yvco/nais d/cpaicfrveis e/juevov. 'ApeofiivBos Be

tot€ irpo)70v avBpas /creivofievovs IBcbv (ov yap

1 fia%o^vois 8ia<p9eipovTai V, SiacpOdpuurai /xax^fi^voi PO.
2 iTrijvovv—etxovro V : iveSexovro PO.
3 (TTacridiTas V : arpanuTas PO.
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other's purpose. And when Phredas returned and
reported that Gontharis by no means denied his

intention of seizing the supreme power, he purposed
immediately to go against him arrayed for battle.

But in the meantime Gontharis slandered Areo-
bindus to the soldiers, saying that he was a coward
and not only possessed with fear of the enemy, but
at the same time quite unwilling to give them, his

soldiers, their pay, and that he was planning to run
away with Anastasius and that they were about to

sail very soon from Mandracium, 1 in order that the
soldiers, fighting both with hunger and with the
Moors, might be destroyed; and he enquired
whether it was their wish to arrest both and keep
them under guard. For thus he hoped either that

Areobindus, perceiving the tumult, would turn to

flight, or that he would be captured by the soldiers

and ruthlessly put to death. Moreover he promised
that he himself would advance to the soldiers money
of his own, as much as the government owed
them. And they were approving his words and
were possessed with great wrath against Areobindus,
but while this was going on Areobindus together
with Artabanes and his followers came there. And
a battle took place on the parapet and below about
the gate where Gontharis had taken his stand,

and neither side was worsted. And all were about
to gather from the camps, as many as were well
disposed to the emperor, and capture the mutineers
by force. For Gontharis had not as yet deceived
all, but the majority remained still uncorrupted in

mind. But Areobindus, seeing then for the first

time the killing of men (for he had not yet, as it

1 The port of Carthage ; see III. xx. 3.
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7Tft) e6d$ tov Oedfiaros tovtov eTvyyavev cov)

/careirXayr) re /cal diroBeiXidaa^ ov/c evey/ccov re

ra opcofjueva <j)evyei.

17 "EcTTJ Be Tt? eWo? TOV KayCT^SoVo? 7T€pi(36\0V

z^eft)? 7roo? rfj t^? OaXdaa^ d/crf), ov Br) avBpes
ol/covcnv ot? tcl e? to delov d/cpiftws ijcr/crjTar

liovct'xpvs KaXelv tol»? dv6payiTOvs del vevo/jLi/ca/uLev

tovtov ^oXo/jlcov Secfid/jievos tov veoov ov ttoXXg)

irpoTepov Tei^iajxaTi re irepiftaXwv (ppovpwv ixv ~

18 pcoTdTOv KCiTCo-TrjcrciTO. evTavOa /caTacpvywv 'Apeo-

/3ivBo$ €CT6'iTrj8r]o~€V, evOa ttjv Te yvval/ca /cal ttjv

19 dBeX<$)r)v eTvy^ave Tre/ubyfras. totg /cal 'ApTa/Sdvrjs

dircoov ay^eTO, /cal ol XolttoI ^vpuravTe^ evOevBe

20 dvex&povv a)? e^acrro? irr) eBvvaTO. TbvQapis Be

kcltcX KpaTOs vevt/crj/cebs £vv to£? o-TaaicoTCtis * to

UaXaTCOv eo-)(e, /cal to:? tg irvXa^ tov Te Xi\ieva

21 evBeXexeo-TCtTCt rjBr) ecpvXaTTe. irpwTa fiev ovv tov

'AOavdo-iov /jLeTeirefiireTO, kcu o? clvtcd ovBev fieX-

22 Xrjcras rjXOe, doiireiq Te TroXXfj ^Oft>//,ei>o? Bo/crjaiv

'irapel'xeTO oj? avtbviori fidXto-Ta r) Trpa%L<s dpea/cot.

23 eireiTCL Be tov t% 7roXeft>? lepea 7re/^a? 'Apeo-

ftivBov e/ceXeve tc\ ttigtcl XaftovTct e? YiaXaTiov

rjiceiv, aTreLXrjo-as iroXiop/cr}o~eiv Te aTreiOrjcravTa

/cal /jbrj/ceTL avTG> virep t?}? o~coTr)pLa<; to: ttlgtcl

24 Bcoareiv, dXXd irdarj /uLrjxavf} i^eXwv KTeiveiv. 6

fiev ovv iepevs ^VeirdpaTos ia'xyP^€T0 ^ovOdpiBos

yvcofirj tS> *Apeo(3lvB(p 6fiela6ai, firjBev avT&
dyapi 777)0? e/ceivov %vfif3r)o~€o~0ai,, (frpdaas /cal

25 b'ara fir/ ireiOojxevw tu> dvOpcoirq) rfrreiXrfae. Beicras

Be 'ApeoftivBos ayfioXoyrjaev avTi/ca t& iepel

1
(TTacrtdoTttis VO : (TTpariwrais P.
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happened, become acquainted with this sight), was
terror-stricken and, turning coward, fled, unable to

endure what he saw.

Now there is a temple inside the fortifications of

Carthage hard by the sea-shore, the abode of men who
are very exact in their practice of religion, whom
we have always been accustomed to call "monks";
this temple had been built by Solomon not long
before, and he had surrounded it with a wall and
rendered it a very strong fortress. And Areobindus,
fleeing for refuge, rushed into the monastery, where
he had already sent his wife and sister. Then
Artabanes too ran away, and all the rest withdrew
from Carthage as each one could. And Gontharis,

having taken the city by assault, with the mutineers
took possession of the palace, and was already guard-
ing both the gates and the harbour most carefully.

First, then, he summoned Athanasius, who came to

him without delay, and by using much flattery

Athanasius made it appear that what had been done
pleased him exceedingly. And after this Gontharis
sent the priest of the city and commanded Areo-
bindus, after receiving pledges, to come to the
palace, threatening that he would besiege him if he
disobeyed and would not again give him pledges
of safety, but would use every means to capture

and put him to death. So the priest, Reparatus, -

stoutly declared to Areobindus that in accordance
with the decision of Gontharis he would swear that

no harm would come to him from Gontharis, telling

also what he had threatened in case he did not

obey. But Areobindus became afraid and agreed
that he would follow the priest immediately, if the
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etyeaOai, rjv rb Oelov Xovrpbv lepovpyrjaa*;, yirep

eWiarai, elra 7rpb$ avrov ol dirop,oo-dp,evos a/xcpl

26 rfj acorrjpia rd rnorrd Bolt]. 6 puev ovv lepevs

Kara ravra eiroieL. *Ape6/3ivBo<z Be ovBev ri

pbeXXrjaa^ avrw elrrero, Ifidriov dpareybpievo^

ovre arpaT7)ya> ovre aXX(p arparevopbevw dvBpl

eir irrjBeLcos e%ov, dXXd BovX(p r) ISioorrj iravrd-

iracri irpkuov /caaovXav avrb rfj Aarlvcov (pcovrj

27 /caXovai 'Voyfialoi. eireiBr} re dyyov rov UaXa-
rlov iyevovro, rd Oela ev XePai ^°yia irapd 1 rov

28 lepecos Xaficbv ra> YovOdpiBi e? oyfriv i)X0€. rrprj-

vr}<$ re ireacov ypovov rroXvv avrov e/ceiro, rr\v

l/cerrjplav avrw rd re Oela Xoyia TTporeLVOfievo^

/cal rb rraiBiov oirep rov Beiov d^uwdev Xovrpov

ervyev, e'</>' ov ol Tt\v ttigtiv o lepevs, oyairep /jlol

29 epprjOr], irapeayero. eirel he avrov e^avearijaev

6 TovdaplS [loXlS, 7Ty30?
2 TWV UpWV dirdvTGiV

dverrvvOdvero rod YovddpuBos, el ol rd ttjs aay-

30 TYjpias ev dafyaXel /celrac. /cal 09 Oapaelv avrov

layvpbrara rjBr] e/ceXevev ovBev yap ayapi 717)09

avrov ireio~eo-6ai, dXXd rfj varepala £vv re ry

yvvauel /cal rols ypyfiaatv i/c Kap%7)86vos olyj)-

31 o~ecr6ai. elra rov lepea ^Yerrdparov drroirepL^fd-

fjievos, 'ApeoftivBov re /cal *AQavdaiov Benrvelv

32 %vv avrw ev YlaXariw e/ceXeve. /cal Beiirvovvra

p.ev rov ^ApebftivBov erlpLa- irpcorov yap avrov

errl 7-779 crrifidBos /care/cXcve' Beiirvrjcravra Be ov

fjueOrj/cev, dXXa icaOevBeiv ev /coiroavi pbvov rjvdy-

/ca^ev ov Br) rov Ovkideov %vv erepois rcalv err

33 avrov eirepb^rev. oirrep avrov /cco/cvovrd re /ca\

oXoXvyais <rw)(yal$ ypcofievov iroXXd re Trpbi

1 -rrapa PO : Tpbs V. 2 irpbs V : irapa PO.
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priest, after performing the rite of the sacred bath 1

in the usual manner, should swear to him by that

rite and then give him pledges for his safety. So the

priest did according to this. And Areobindus with-

out delay followed him, clad in a garment which
was suitable neither for a general nor for any one
else in military service, but altogether appropri-

ate to a slave or one of private station ; this garment
the Romans call " casula " 2 in the Latin tongue. And
when they came near the palace, he took in his hands
the holy scriptures from the priest, and so went
before Gontharis. And falling prone he lay there a

long time, holding out to him the suppliant olive-

branch and the holy scriptures, and with him was
the child which had been counted worthy of the
sacred bath by which the priest had given him the
pledge, as has been told. And when, with difficulty,

Gontharis had raised him to his feet, he enquired of

Gontharis in the name of all things holy whether
his safety was secure. And Gontharis now bade him
most positively to be of good cheer, for he would
suffer no harm at his hands, but on the following day
would be gone from Carthage with his wife and his

possessions. Then he dismissed the priest Reparatus,

and bade Areobindus and Athanasius dine with him
in the palace. And during the dinner he honoured
Areobindus, inviting him to take his place first

on the couch ; but after the dinner he did not
let him go, but compelled him to sleep in a chamber
alone ; and he sent there Ulitheus with certain others

to assail him. And while he was wailing and crying
aloud again and again and speaking many entreating

1
i e. baptism.

2 A garment with a cowl, like the cucullus.
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eXeov eiraymyd dpOeyyopuevov e? avrovs Kreivovaiv.
*AOavaalov /jlevtoi icpeicravro, to yfjpds, 61fiat,

rov avOpdoirov virepiBovres.

XXVII

Ty Be €7n<y€vo/Jb€vr) rjpuepa rr)v piev
'

Apeo/3ivBov

fce<f)aXr)v irapd rbv ^AvrdXav 6 Yovdapis eirepiyjre,

rd Be ^prjpbara fcal tou? crrparicora^ avrbv airo-

2 arepelv eyvco. 'AvrdXa? rolvvv, otl re ol royv

tjvy/eeipLevcov ovBev errereXeL, Beivd erroielro, fcal

rd re o/jbco/jLoapueva rd re elpyaapueva ra> TovddpiBt,

3 €? rbv 'ApeoftivBov evvocov rja^aXXev . ov yap ol

eBo/cei 6 rotovrov; op/covs r)BiKr)rca)<; ovre avra>

4 TTore ovre aXXay orwovv iriarbs eaeo~6ai. iroXXd

yovv ev avrw Xoyio~dpevo<$ 'lovanviavw /3ao~iXeL

irpocr^mpeiv tfOeXe' Bib Br) orr'taw dirrjXavve.

5 yvovs re M.apfcevriovt 09 rcov ev Bufa/a'a) /caraXo-

ycov rjp^ev, e? vrjerov riva r(bv ravry eTrtfceifievcov

fcarcMpvyeiv, rrepb^as irap* avrbv <f>pdo~a<; re rov

irdvra Xoyov teal rd irio~rd Bow, rbv dvOpwrrov

6 eirrjydyero. teal Map/cevrios puev epbeve gvv ra>

'AvrdXa ev r& o-rparoireBw, arparicbrai Be oaoc

ev ISv^aKiG) Biarpiftrjv efyov, evvoi/cw? /3ao~tXe2

7 e^ovres, 'ABpapLrjrbv ttoXlv e^vXaoraov. ol Be

rov Xror^a arpariwrai, ou% r)cro~ov<; r) ^(iXlol

oWe?, alo-Oo/xevoi rcov iroiovpuevcov, 'Icodvvov

g$igiv rjyovpbevov, irapd rbv YovOapiv eyoap^aav

8 BpopLG)' real 09 avroix; dapbeva)<; rfj iroXeo eBegaro.

rjaav Be 'Yay/Miloi puev rrevraKocnoL, Ovvvol Be

oyBorjicovra pudXiara, ol Be Xourol JSavBiXoi
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words to them to move them to pity, they slew him.
Athanasius, however, they spared, passing him by, I

suppose, on account of his advanced age.

XXVII

And on the following day Gontharis sent the head
of Areobindus to Antalas, but decided to deprive him
of the money and of the soldiers. Antalas, therefore,

was outraged, because he was not carrying out any-

thing of what had been agreed with him, and at the

same time, upon considering what Gontharis had
sworn and what he had done to Areobindus, he was
incensed. For it did not seem to him that one who
had disregarded such oaths would ever be faithful

either to him or to anyone else at all. So after con-

sidering the matter long with himself, he was desirous

of submitting to the Emperor Justinian ; for this

reason, then, he marched back. And learning that

Marcentius, who commanded the troops in Byzacium,
had fled to one of the islands which lie off the coast,

he sent to him, and telling him the whole story and
giving pledges, persuaded him by kind words to come
to him. And Marcentius remained with Antalas in

the camp, while the soldiers who were on duty in

Byzacium, being well disposed to the emperor, were
guarding the city of Hadrumetum. But the soldiers

of Stotzas, being not less than a thousand, perceiving

what was being done, went in great haste, with John
leading them, to Gontharis ; and he gladly received

them into the city. Now there were five hundred
Romans and about eighty Huns, while all the rest
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9 anravres. teal
'

'Apraftavr)? tcl 7rcara Xaficbv e? re

to UaXdriov %vv Tot? ^Apjievloi^ dveftrj nal tw
Tvpdvvrp virr\peTr)<jew eirirdaaovTi wfioXoyrjo-e.

10 XdOpa Be dveXeiv tov TovOapiv effovXevero, Tpr)-

yopiw re Tft) dvexjrLw teal ^Apraaiprj tm Bopv(f)6p(p

11 KOLVoXoyTjad/uLevos to fiovXevfia rovro. Tprjyopios

Be avrbv €9 tt]v irpa^iv evdycov eXe^e TotaoV

"'ApTa/3dvr), vvv (rot irdpean /jlovw 1 to BeXi-

crapiov dvaBrjaaaOai tcXeos,
2 judXXov Be avrb teal

12 ttoXXw eV* virepfBaXeaOai. 6 fiev yap arparidv

d^LoXoycordrrjv teal ^prjuaTa fxeydXa irapd fiaai-

Xeo)? Xaftoov evravda rjtcev, apyovras fiev eyoav

tow? ol €7rofjLevov$ teal £vfi{3ovXov<; ttoXXovs,

crroXov Be vrjcov olov ovttq) rjfieis dfcofj icruev,

L7T7TOV re ttoXXtjv teal oirXa teal rd dXXa a7rXcb<;

elirelv airavra eVafta)9 ol irapeatcevaafieva rr)<;

13 'Pcojuaicov dpxfjs. ovtco re irovw ttoXXw dvecrco-

14 aaro 3 At,/3vr]v 'Vtofialois. direp diravra ovtoos

aTToXcoXev ware, el firjBe dpyj)v eyeyovec, ev ye tg>

irapovTL ev lcto* elvar TrXrjv ye Brj ore diroKetcpiTat
r

V(oaaioi<; ravvv etc tt}? PteXiaapiov vltcr]? Tot? Te

crwaaat teal tgZs xprjuacriv efyfiicocrOai, teal 7rpo9

ye to firjBe <f)vXdj;ai rdyaOd Bwarots yeyovevai.

15 to Be iravra ravra dvao-d>o-aaOai ravvv fiaaiXei

ev rfj afj {Lovy ^vyfj re /cal yvoofirj zeal Be^ca

16 tcelrai. ovtcovv e/cXoyi^ov fiev 009 el
'
*ApcratciBris

dvetcaOev yevo<;, evOv/nov Be 0S9 Tofc ev yeyovocnv

-dvBpayadi^eaOai del re teal iravTayfj Trpeirei.

17 7roXXd yovv aoi epya virep rfjs eXevOepias 6av-

1
jx6v<p VP : ir6vo> O. 2 k\€os VP : Kparos 0.

3 aveffwaaro V : Bieffaxraro P, avevewaaro 0.
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were Vandals. And Artabanes, upon receiving

pledges, went up to the palace with his Armenians,

and promised to serve the tyrant according to his

orders. But secretly he was purposing to destroy

Gontharis, having previously communicated this pur-

pose to Gregorius, his nephew, and to Artasires, his

body-guard. And Gregorius, urging him on to the

undertaking, spoke as follows :

"Artabanes, the opportunity is now at hand for

you, and you alone, to win the glory of Belisarius

—

nay more, even to surpass that glory by far. For

he came here, having received from the emperor

a most formidable army and great sums of money,

having officers accompanying him and advisers in

great numbers, and a fleet of ships whose like we have

never before heard tell of, and numerous cavalry, and
arms, and everything else, to put it in a word, pre-

pared for him in a manner worthy of the Roman
empire. And thus equipped he won back Libya for

the Romans with much toil. But all these achieve-

ments have so completely come to naught, that they

are, at this moment, as if they had never been

—

except indeed, that there is at present left to the

Romans from the victory of Belisarius the losses they

have suffered in lives and in money, and, in addition,

that they are no longer able even to guard the good
things they won. But the winning back of all these

things for the emperor now depends upon the

courage and judgment and right hand of you alone.

Therefore consider that you are of the house of the

Arsacidae by ancient descent, and remember that it

is seemly for men of noble birth to play the part of

brave men always and in all places. Now many
remarkable deeds have been performed by you in
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puaara n eirpa/ci at.
'

Akclklov ydp, veos wv en,

TOV
y

Ap/jL€Vl(OV apXOVTCL, KoX ^ITTCLV TOV 'FcO/jLCLIWV

arparrjybv etcreivas, /cal air avrou Xoapor) $ol<ti-

Xec yvcopipbo? yeyovcbs %vv avr& eirl 'JPcofiauov?

18 earpdrevaas> iirel Be rrjXifcocrBe el, 009 abv elvai

fir) irepiopav rrjv 'Pco/uLaiwv dpyr)v vtto kvvI fieOv-

ovtl /cetorOai, evBei/cvvo-o ravvv go? evyeveia re /ecu

i/rf^9 dperfj eicelva, ft> 'yaOe, ra irpbadev elp-

ydcTW eyco he ctol /cal *Apra<ripr)<; oBe airavra

eirtrdrrovri ocrrj Bvva/ju? virovpyr)(iop,evr

19 Tprjyopios puev roaavra elirev 'Apraftdvov Be

rr)v Bidvoiav eirl rbv rvpavvov ere puaXXov wpp/rjaev.

20 6 Be TbvOapis 'ApeofiivBov puev rrjv re yvvatfca

/cal rr)v dBeXcfrrjv i/c rod tfcpovpiov e^ayaycov eirl

two? oltcias rjvdyKaae puiveiv, ovre re vftpLcas

\6y(p r) epyep orwovv e? avras ovre ra eTrirrjBeia

evBeearepcos r) Kara, rr)v y^pelav i^ovcras ovre ri

aXXo ^SiaaOeiaas elirelv r) irpa^ai, rrXrjv ye Br)

on ypdtyai 7r/oo? rbv Oelov r) Upe'ie/cra r)vdy/cacrro

ft)? TovOapis jjuev auras re ripbcprj is dyav teal

KaOapbs ecrj iravrdtraat rod rdvBpbs (povov,

QvXiOecp Be rb icatcbv epyaaOeir], TovOdpiBo?

21 ovBafir) iiratvovvros. eirpaaae Be ravra 6 Yov-

Oapis Tla<ri<f)i\(p dvaireiaOeis, dvBpl yeyovbri puev

ra>v ev Hv^a/CLG) araacwroiv irpayray, ^wapafxevw

Be avrcp pbdXiorra e? rr)v rrjs rvpavviBos errWecriv.

22 lo"xypL%€To yap 6 HacricpiXos, rjv ravra notour},

%vvoifaeZv re avrw /3a<ri\ea rr)v /coprjv /cal Trpoi/ca
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behalf of freedom. For when you were still young,

you slew Acacius, 1 the ruler of the Armenians, and
Sittas,2 the general of the Romans, and as a result

of this becoming known to the king Chosroes, you
campaigned with him against the Romans. And
since you have reached so great a station that it

devolves upon you not to allow the Roman power to

lie subject to a drunken dog, show at this time that

it was by reason of noble birth and a valorous heart

that at the former time, good sir, you performed

those deeds; and I as well as Artasires here will

assist you in everything, so far as we have the power,

in accordance with your commands."
So spoke Gregorius ; and he excited the mind

of Artabanes still more against the tyrant. But
Gontharis, bringing out the wife and the sister

of Areobindus from the fortress, compelled them to

remain at a certain house, showing them no insult

by any word or deed whatsoever, nor did they have

provisions in any less measure than they needed, nor

were they compelled to say or to do anything except,

indeed, that Prejecta was forced to write to her

uncle 3 that Gontharis was honouring them exceed-

ingly and that he was altogether guiltless of the

murder of her husband, and that the base deed had
been done by Ulitheus, Gontharis by no means
approving. And Gontharis was persuaded to do this

by Pasiphilus, a man who had been foremost among
the mutineers in Byzacium, and had assisted Gontharis

very greatly in his effort to establish the tyranny.

For Pasiphilus maintained that, if he should do
this, the emperor would marry the young woman
to him, and in view of his kinship with her would

1 Cf. Book II. iii. 25, 2 Cf. Book II. iii. 15. 3 Justinian.
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kcltcl to %vyyeves eiriBooaeiv ^prj/judroov fieydXcov.

23 ''Apraftdvrjv re t& arpara) e%r}yeiaQai eiri re

'AvtoXciv real NLavpovorlovs tovs iv Bu£affiri>

24 i/ceXeve. Kovrtyvas yap, are too 'Avrdka irpoa-

/cefcpovfCG)?, direaTT] re civtov etc tov ifjucpavovs real

TovddpiBi Trpocre^coprjaev & Btj tov re iralBa kcli

25 T7]V /x7]T6pa iv ojjLTjpwv Xoyop irapkayeTo. to fxev

ovv crrpdrev/jLa rjyov/juevov
'

'Apraftdvov ev6v$ eVt

tov AvrdXav iyoopei* ^vvrjv Be avrop kcli

'IcodvvTjs, 6 toov Xror^a aracncoTcov dpywv, kcli

OvXtOeos 6 8opv(f)6po<;' eiiTOVTO Be kclI Mavpovorwi,
26 oov K.ovT%lva<; rjpX€ - ttoXlv re ^ABpapurjTov Bca-

/jLeiyjravres KCLTaXa/jL/3dvovo~t toi»? ivavTiovs iv-

TavOd ivy] ovtcls, kcli aTpaToireBevo-dfievoi oXiyqo

27 airoOev toov TroXe/uocov rjvXlo-avTO. ry Be varepaia
'leodvvr)*; p,ev kcli OvXiOeos, fiocpdv rcva tov

arparov e%ovTe<z, avrov epueivav, 'ApTaftdvrjs Be

kcu Kovt^lvcls eTrrjyov €7rl tov? evavriovs to

28 GTpaTevfxa. ou? Br\ ov IjvveveyKovTes 1 oi tjvv t&>

29 'AvrdXa IS/lavpovarioi e'9 §vyr}v 6)p/jLrjvTO. dXX*

eOeXoKCLKrjo-as 'ApTa/3dvr)s eK tov clI^vlBlov o~Tpe-

30 i/ra? T6 to crr)/jL€?ov birlaoo dirrjXavve. Bib Brj

QvXideos clvtov e? to ajpaToireBov fjKovTa KTelveiv

31 Bievoelro. 7rapaiTovp,evos Be ApTa$dvr)s ecfxtaKe

Belaat fjurj NlapKevTios ef
'

ABpa/jurjTOv 7r6Xeoo$

eirij3or)0r)o-a<; tols ivcLvrioi?, oirrj ivTavOa ervy-

32 yavev gov, dvrjKeara a(pas epya epydar/rai' dXXa
TovOapiV XpfjVCLL ITCLVTi TOp aTpaToo enl TOU?

33 7roXejjLLOv<i levai. kcli tcl fiev irpwra ifBovXeveTO

e<? 'ABpa/jLrjTov loov £vv to£? eiropLevoLS tw ftaaiXea)?

1 ov £vveueyic6vTes MSS. : Haury would write ovk iveynovres.

Cf. Book II. xxv. 29.
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give also a dowry of a large sum of money. And
Gontharis commanded Artabanes to lead the army
against Antalas and the Moors in Byzacium. For

Coutzinas, having quarrelled with Antalas, had
separated from him openly and allied himself with

Gontharis ; and he gave Gontharis his son and
his mother as hostages. So the army, under the

leadership of Artabanes, proceeded immediately

against Antalas. And with Artabanes was John also,

the commander of the mutineers of Stotzas, and
Ulitheus, the body-guard of Gontharis ; and there

were Moors also following him, led by Coutzinas.

And after passing by the city of Hadrumetum, they

came upon their opponents somewhere near there,

and making a camp a little apart from the enemy,
they passed the night. And on the day after that

John and Ulitheus, with a detachment of the araiy^

remained there, while Artabanes and Coutzinas led

their army against their opponents. And the Moors
under Antalas did not withstand their attack and
rushed off in flight. But Artabanes of a sudden
wilfully played the coward, and turning his standard

about marched off towards the rear. For this reason

Ulitheus was purposing to kill him when he came
into the camp. But Artabanes, by way of excusing

himself, said he feared lest Marcentius, coming to

assist the enemy from the city of Hadrumetum, where
he then happened to be, would do his forces irreparable

harm ; but Gontharis, he said, ought to march against

the enemy with the whole army. And at first he
considered going to Hadrumetum with his followers
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34 (rTpa,T<p dvaplyvvaOai. dpeivov Be ol iroXXa
SiaXoyiaa/jLeixp eBo^ev elvai Ybvdapiv e£ avOpco-

7Tcov afyaviaravTi ftacriXea re icai Aif3vr)v itpay

-

35 fidrayv diraXXd^ai Bva/coXcov. dvaarpeyjra<; ovv

e? YLap^rjBbva ra> rvpdvvcp dirrjyyeXXev oti Br)

arparevfiaTo^ avrco irXeiovos eirl rovs iroXe-

36 plows Berjaei. 6 Be Hacri(j)iXq) tcot,voXoyr)adp,€vos

airavra puev e^oiikicrai rbv arparbv rjOeXev, avrbs
Be (frvXarcrjv ev Kap%r}Bbvi Karacrrrjcrdfjuevo^ x

eirl

37 tovs TToXepLiovs T(p arpaTO) e^yrjaaaOai. iroX-

Xov<$ [lev ovv €? rjfiepav e/cdarijv dvrjpei €9 01)9

38 viro^iq tlvX /cal Xoyov ov/c eypvar) e^prjro. tw
Be VLacntyiXw eireareXXev, bv By /carao-rrjoreadaL

eirl K.ap%7]B6vo<; (pvXa/cf) epeXXe, robs Ypattcovs

airavras ovBev VTroXoyicrafievco /creivai.

XXVIII

Td re aXXa Bt,oucr)o~dp,evo<; 077-97 01 eBo/cet 009

apicrTa eyeiv, rovs iTrtrrjBelov^ earidv eyvco, 009

2 r)pepq rfj eiriovcrr) rr)v etjoBov iroirjcrbpLevos. ev

re oltcq/JutTi ov Br) GTifidBe? ev Trapacricevf) rjaav

3 etc TraXaiov rpel?, rr)v Ootvqv eiroiei. avrbs /nev

ovv eirl GTiftdBo? /care/cXlvero, 009 to el/cos, Tr)<?

TrpcoTrjs, evOa Br) ical 'A6avdo~i6<; re /cal 'Apra-

ftdvr)? rjaav, twv re YovOdpiBi yvcopLficov nves,

teal YLerpos ®pa% pev yevos, Bopvcfropo? Be X0X0-
4 pwvos yevopevos irpbrepov. ev dficporepa^ Be

rats aXXais o-Tiftdcri BavBlXcov ol irpoiroi re /cal

5 apicTTOi rjaav. 'Icodvvrjv pevTOt, 09 rebv Sror^a
araaicoTWv r)p%e, YLaa[,(piXos IBlq elaria, /cal rebv

1 K.aTa.(TT7}cr<kiAevos V : 7rapa<TT7](rd/j.€vos PO.
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and uniting with the emperor's forces. But after long

deliberation it seemed to him better to put Gontharis

out of the world and thus free both the emperor
and Libya from a difficult situation. Returning, ac-

cordingly, to Carthage, he reported to the tyrant

that he would need a larger army to meet the enemy.

And Gontharis, after conferring with Pasiphilus,

consented, indeed, to equip his whole army, but

purposed to place a guard in Carthage, and in person

to lead the army against the enemy. Each day,

therefore, he was destroying many men toward

whom he felt any suspicion, even though groundless.

And he gave orders to Pasiphilus, whom he was
intending to appoint in charge of the garrison of

Carthage, to kill all the Greeks 1 without any con-

,

sideration.

XXVIII

And after arranging everything else in the very

best way, as it seemed to him, Gontharis decided to

entertain his friends at a banquet, with the intention

of making his departure on the following day. And in

a room where there were in readiness three couches

which had been there from ancient times, he made
the banquet. So he himself reclined, as was natural,

upon the first couch, where were also Athanasius and
Artabanes, and some of those known to Gontharis,

and Peter, a Thracian by birth, who had previously

been a body-guard of Solomon. And on both the

other couches were the first and noblest of the

Vandals. John, however, who commanded the mu-
tineers of Stotzas, was entertained by Pasiphilus in

1 A contemptuous term for " subjects of the emperor."
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aXXcov e/caarov, 1
077-97 e/cdarw twv TovOdpiBu eiru-

6 TrjBeicov <f>iXov
2 eBofjev eivai. 'ApTa/3dvr)<$ tolvvv

yvL/ca 67rl ravT7]v Brj rrjv Ooivrjv eicaXelTO, tovtov

ol tov Kaipov 67riTi]$eLQ)s eyeiv e'9 tov tov rvpdv-

vov cf>6vov olofievos, to fiovXevfia eiriTeXelv

7 BievoetTO. e'9 Tprjyoptov ovv ical ^Apraaiprjv teal

Bopvcfyopovs erepovs rpels to irpdy/aa i^eveyKcbv

TOt/9 pi>ev 8opvcj)6pov<; %vv T0Z9 %L$eGiv etceXevaev

etcrco yevecrOar {dpyovTwv yap eaTLcofxevwv oiti-

o-0ev kaidvai 7-01)9 Bopvfybpovs vo/aos) eiaco Be

yevofievov; eyyecpelv a<pvco, rjvtKa dv G$Lcri Bo/cy

6 Kcupos o>9 /udXiaTa i7riTr)8eia)<; eyecv, TTpwrov re

8 tov 'ApTao-Lprjv epyov eyeaQai. t& Be YprjyopLG)

eTreo-TeWe t6)v 'AppLeviwv ttoXXovs to t>9 fidXiaTa

evToXfjLOTaTovs drroXe^a/ievq) e'9 to JlaXaTiov

eTrayayecrOcu, Ta £/</>?7 fxova ev X€P°~l (pepovTas' 3

(dXXw yap ovBevl tovs to?9 dpyovcriv ev ttoXcl

eiro/jLevovs oirXi^eadaL 0e/us) tovtov^ tc ev tu>

irpoaTcoco diroXiirovTi eccrco %vv to?9 Bopvcf)6poL<$

yeveo~6ai, /cal avTOiv to fiev fiovXevfia fjbrjBevl

if~€i7reiv, ToaovTov Be elirelv fiovov, 0J9 e'9 tov

YovQapiv t'7ro7TTOJ9 e%ot, eirl iroviqpw tw 'ApTa-

9 fidvovs e'9 ttjv Ooivrjv avTov KefcXrjKevac ftovXe-

o~0ai tolvvv eaTavai fiev avTov? irapd tovs

YovOdpiBos (frvXafcas olivep evTavOa eirl (pvXafcf)

eTeTdyaTO, tov 4 Be irau^eiv Bo/crjalv Tiva Trapeyo-

fievovs twv fiev daTrLBcov aairep e/celvoi (pepovatv

CLTTTeadaL, irdXXovTas Be avTcis /cal aXXcos klvovv-

Ta9 dvco tcaTG) e'9 del aTpefaiv Oopvftov Be rj

Kpavyfjs €vtos yevofievrjs dpafjuevovs Ta9 acnriBas

1 enacTov V : eKaaros PO. 2 Haury would prefer cplAos.
3 (peoovras VP : exovras 0. 4 tov Haury : robs MSS.
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his own house, and each of the other leaders wher-

ever it suited the several friends of Gontharis to

entertain them. Artabanes, accordingly, when he
was bidden to this banquet, thinking that this

occasion furnished him a suitable opportunity for the

murder of the tyrant, was planning to carry out

his purpose. He therefore disclosed the matter to

Gregorius and to Artasires and three other body-

guards, bidding the body-guards get inside the hall

with their swords (for when commanders are enter-

tained at a banquet it is customary for their body-

guards to stand behind them), and after getting

inside to make an attack suddenly, at whatever
moment should seem to them most suitable ; and
Artasires was to strike the first blow. At the same
time he directed Gregorius to pick out a large number
of the most daring of the Armenians and bring them
to the palace, carrying only their swords in their

hands (for it is not lawful for the escort of officers

in a city to be armed with anything else), and leaving

these men in the vestibule, to come inside with the

body-guards ; and he was to tell the plan to no one
of them, but to make only this explanation, that he
was suspicious of Gontharis, fearing that he had
called Artabanes to this banquet to do him harm,
and therefore wished that they should stand beside

the soldiers of Gontharis who had been stationed

there on guard, and giving the appearance of indulg-

ing in some play, they were to take hold of the

shields which these guards carried, and waving them
about and otherwise moving them keep constantly

turning them up and down ; and if any tumult or

shouting took place within, they were to take up
these very shields and come to the rescue on the
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10 avras :
j3o7)6elv Bpopuw. 'Apraftdvrjs puev ravra

emjyyeXXev, 6 Be Tprjyopio^ e7rcreXrj errolei. 6 re

Aprao-iprjs errevbei rdBe- rcov j3eX€)v riva BteXcbv

&LXa T<£ fCapTTW TTJS €VCOVVpLOV %€l,pb<; €7T€0€TO

Kara ra<; rop,a<; 2
fie^pc e? rbv ay/ccova. ipLaal re

avra e? rb afcpiftes acj>ly^a<; virepOe rb ravrrj rov
11 yjLTwv'ujicov fiepos e7re/3aXXev. erroiei Be ravra,

07Tft)?, tjv Ti? avra> to ft<£o? eiravareivapbevo^

iyXeiPV KaUiv, fiyBev avrw Beivbv rrerrovOevai

gvfAflafo], 7rpoj3e/3\r}p,ev<p piev rrjv Xacav Xe^Pa >

rov Be aiBrjpov diroKavXi%op,evov ev rfj e? rb
%vXov €7TL<f)opa teal rov o-utparos dyfraaOai ovBapur)

e^o^TO?.

Toiavrr) p,ev yvcopuy 'Aprao-ipr}?, Sairep puoc

12 eppijOr), eiroiei. ra> Be 'Apra/3dvy eXe%ev &>oV
" 'E7&) rb puev eyyeip^jjua OKvrjaei ovBepuia viro-

aryaeo-OaL /cal %i<pet r&Be rov YovOdpiBo? o~d)-

/naros yjravcreiv eXwiBa e%o>, to Be evOevBe ovk e%&)

elrrelv, rrbrepa 6 0eo? tw rvpdvvco ^a\67rft>? e%&)i>

^vyKarepydaerai p.01 rb roXpiTjpa rovro, r) riva
epur/v apuaprdBa nvvvp,evo<$ evravQd re diravrrjaa^

13 epLTroBios eir). rjv roivvv ovk ev icaipi<p irXr^yevra

rbv rvpavvov iBys, gv Bt)
z

pie r& £i<fiei, ra> epa>

purjBev rv pLeXXrjaas diroKreivov, orrcos pur) irpbs

avrov alfci£6p,evos yvcopLrj re rfj afj e? rrjv rrpa^iv

<bppL7]fcevai, elircov aoo-XLard re avrbs Bta^Oapeirjv

Kai ae irpoaairoXelv dvay/caaOelrjv dfcovcrios"

14 roaavra Kal 'Aprao-lprjs eirrcbv %vv re Tprjyopifp

/cal rcov Bopvcf)6pcov evl rrapa Ta? arifidBas eXOcov

1 Haury would read avrovs.
2 Haury proposes /caret fMids, "one by one," for nark ras

rofids. 3 8^ Hoeschel : 5e MSS.
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run. Such were the orders which Artabanes gave,

and Gregorius proceeded to put them into execution.

And Artasires devised the following plan : he cut

some arrows into two parts and placed them on the

wrist of his left arm, the sections reaching to his

elbow. And after binding them very carefully with

straps, he laid over them the sleeve of his tunic.

And he did this in order that, if anyone should raise

his sword over him and attempt to strike him, he

might avoid the chance of suffering serious injury

;

for he had only to thrust his left arm in front of

him, and the steel would break off as it crashed upon
the wood, and thus his body could not be reached

at any point.

With such purpose, then, Artasires did as I

have said. And to Artabanes he spoke as follows

:

" As for me, I have hopes that I shall prove equal

to the undertaking and shall not hesitate, and

also that I shall touch the body of Gontharis with

this sword ; but as for what will follow, I am unable

to say whether God in His anger against the tyrant

will co-operate with me in this daring deed, or

whether, avenging some sin of mine, He will stand

against me there and be an obstacle in my way.

If, therefore, you see that the tyrant is not wounded
in a vital spot, do you kill me with my sword without

the least hesitation, so that I may not be tortured

by him into saying that it was by your will that

I rushed into the undertaking, and thus not only

perish myself most shamefully, but also be compelled

against my will to destroy you as well." And after

Artasires had spoken such words he too, together

with Gregorius and one of the body-guards, entered

the room where the couches were and took his
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OTTiaOev 'Apraftdvov earr/zcei. ol 8e Xoiirol irapa

tovs (j)v\aKa<; fievovTe? ra afyicriv eirrjyyeXfieva

ilTOlOVV.

15 'O JjL6V 01>V 'ApTCHTLprjS, ap%a/JL€V7)<; irov tt)?

Qoivt)<$, epyov e^eo-Oat StevoetTO, rjSrj re t^? tov
16 d/civd/cov Xa/3f)<; rjirTSTO. dXX! clvtov 6 Tprjyopio?

Bie/cGoXvarev en tov YovOapiv oXov 1
elircbv rfj

App,evicov (f)G)vj) iv avra> elvai, ovirco i/cireircotcoTa

17 tov olvov ti pueya. dvoipucoljas tolwv ^ApTa-
o-iprjs,

" J
£l avQpwire" elirev, " &)? /caXrjv eyovTa

fie yjrv^rjv ov Seov iv tco irapovTi fceicodXvicas"

18 iTpolovTOS he tov 7T0T0V, 7]Srj itov KctTafiejSpey-

lievos 6 TovOapis tol? 8opv(f>6pois tu>v ftpcocreayv

19 i8l8ov, (^iXoTifjula tlvX %pcb/uevo<;. ot 8rj Tatrra?

XafiovTes iaOLeiv tjStj tov oiicrjfjiaTO<; etjco yevo/ievoi

epueXXov, jjlovwv cnroXeXetpL/JLevcov irapd tov Yov-
Oapiv Bopvcpopcov Tpmv, Sivirep QvXiOeos eh

20 eTvyxavev cov. i^Qei he /ecu 'ApTao~lpr]<;, a>? tcov

21 ftpcoaecov %vv to?? eTepois yevcropLevos. evTavOd
Ti? avTQ) yeyovev evvoia purj ti ol airdaaaOai

22 f3ovXo/jLev(p tov dfavd/crjv e/inroBiov etrj. ego)

tolvvv yevopevos eppLyjre fiev XdOpa tov %L(f>ov$

tt]v OrjKrjv, yvpLvov Te avTO viro pudXr)<; Xaftobv

irpbs Trjs iircopLiBo? KeKaXvpupuevov irapa tov Tov-
Oapiv iaeiryBrjaev, 009 Kpv$a ti tg>v aXXcov epcov.

23 oirep 'ApTafidvr)? IBcbv tg> Te 6v/ulg) £ecov real ttj

tt)<; dycovias virep/3oXfj e? ftaOeldv Tiva ipuireacov

liepL/juvav, Kivelv Te ttjv fcecfraXrjv rjp^aTO zeal

iroXXas dpueifteiv tov irpocrcoirov %p6as, evOovs Te

rt? T(p (JLeyeOet, t?)? irpdtjecos yeyevrjcrOai iravTeX&s
24 eSogev. oirep 6 HeTpos l8oi)V %vvrjice to irocovpue-

1 '6\ov V : om. PO.
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stand behind Artabanes. And the rest, remaining

by the guards, did as they had been commanded.
So Artasires, when the banquet had only just

begun, was purposing to set to work, and he was
already touching the hilt of his sword. But Gregorius

prevented him by saying in the Armenian tongue
that Gontharis was still wholly himself, not having

as yet drunk any great quantity of wine. Then
Artasires groaned and said :

" My good fellow, how
fine a heart I have for the deed, and now you have
for the moment wrongfully hindered me !

" And as

the drinking went on, Gontharis, who by now was
thoroughly saturated with wine, began to give por-

tions of the food to the body-guards, yielding to a
generous mood. And they, upon receiving these

portions, went outside the building immediately and
were about to eat them, leaving beside Gontharis

only three body-guards, one of whom happened to

be Ulitheus. And Artasires also started to go out
in order to taste the morsels with the rest. But
just then a kind of fear came over him lest, when
he should wish to draw his sword, something might
prevent him. Accordingly, as soon as he got

outside, he secretly threw away the sheath of the

sword, and taking it naked under his arm, hidden
by his cloak, he rushed in to Gontharis, as if to say

something without the knowledge of the others.

And Artabanes, seeing this, was in a fever of excite-

ment, and became exceedingly anxious by reason of

the surpassing magnitude of the issue at stake ; he
began to move his head, the colour of his countenance

changed repeatedly, and he seemed to have become
altogether like one inspired, on account of the great-

ness of the undertaking. And Peter, upon seeing
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vov, ov pevroi egrjvey/cev 69 rcov dXXcov rcvd, errel

avrbv PacriXel evvoi/ccos eyovrcL Xiav rjpecr/ce ra
25 TTpaaao/Jbeva. rbv Be 'ApracrLprjv, dy^iard irr) rov

Tvpdvvov iXOovra, rcov ri<; ol/cercov coae, pa/cpov

re orritrQev airo/cexcopr]koto? /carevorjcre rb £(,(pos

yvpuvbv dve/cpaye re, "Tt rovro, fteXriarre";

26 Xeycov. 6 jxkv ovv Tovdapis rtapa rcov corcov rb 1

Betjtbv rrjv %elpa eirifiaXcov arpeyfra^ re rb irpoa-

27 (ottov e? avrov efiXerrev.
'

Apraaipr)^ Be avrbv
rco %ic\>ei puera^v eiraicre /cal rov ftpeyfiaros

28 fiolpdv riva £vv rots Ba/crvXois aTre/coyjre. Herpos
Be dva/3orjcra<; eve/ceXevero tw ^Apracriprj rbv

29 dvocrccorarov /creiveiv dv6pcorrcov dirdvrcov. dva-

Opcba/covra Be YbvOapiv Apraf$dvr)<$ IBcov (eyyvOi

yap /care/cXivero) pbd^aipav dpbcf>rjKrj cnratrdpLevos,

7] ol irapcu rbv purjpbv dire/cpeparo pueydXr) t£?

ovcra, €9 rr)V dpitrrepdv rov rvpdvvov TrXevpav

axPL ^ TVV "h&ffyv ^vpbrracrav cotra<; evravOa
30 fJueOrjice. /cal 09 ovBev n rjcrorov dvaOopelv eVe-

Xeiprjcrev, are Be Kaipiav Xaficov avrov eireaev.

31 6 /nev ovv OvXlOeo? rco
'
'Apraaipr) rb ft<}£>09 ft>9

Kara /coppr)? Kard^cov inrfveyfcev 6 Be t%
/cefyaXrjs X€^Pa TVV dpiarepav rrpoftaXXopLevo?

t?)9 evvoias rfjs avrov ev rots dvay/caLordroi,?

32 dircavaro. rov £i(f)OV$ ydp ol rrjv a/cpurjv drro-

de/Mvov ev rats eirl rf}<; %€ipb$ rcov fteXcov

e/crofjLals, avrbs drraOr)^ yeyovcos e/creive rbv

33 OvXiOeov ovBevl rrovco. Tierpos Be /cal 'Apraftd-

vrjs, 6 p,ev rb TovOdpiBo? %l<f)0<;, 6 Be rb rod

OvXiOeov irerrrcokoto? dpirdcra^, rcov Bopvcj)6pcov

34 tou9 Xenropbevovs avrov e/creivav. yeyove roivvv,

1 twv &TU>v rb V : rbv voorov rbv PO.
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this, understood what was being done, but he did not

disclose it to any of the others, because, being well

disposed to the emperor, he was exceedingly pleased

by what was going on. And Artasires, having come

close to the tyrant, was pushed by one of the

servants, and as he retreated a little to the rear,

the servant observed that his sword was bared and

cried out saying :
" What is this, my excellent

fellow ? " And Gontharis, putting his hand to his

right ear, and turning his face, looked at him. And
Artasires struck him with his sword as he did so,

and cut off a piece of his scalp together with his

fingers. And Peter cried out and exhorted Artasires

to kill the most unholy of all men. And Arta-

banes, seeing Gontharis leaping to his feet (for he

reclined close to him), drew a two-edged dagger

which hung by his thigh—a rather large one—and

thrusting it into the tyrant's left side clean up to the

hilt, left it there. And the tyrant none the less tried

to leap up, but having received a mortal wound, he

fell where he was. Ulitheus then brought his sword

down upon Artasires as if to strike him over the

head ; but he held his left arm above his head, and

thus profited by his own idea in the moment of

greatest need. For since Ulitheus' sword had its

edge turned when it struck the sections of arrows

on his arm, he himself was unscathed, and he killed

Ulitheus with no difficulty. And Peter and Arta-

banes, the one seizing the sword of Gontharis and

the other that of Ulitheus who had fallen, killed

on the spot those of the body-guards who remained.
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ft>9 to eltcos, Kpavyrj^ re ical rapa^i]^ fieya n
%pr)iJLa. alado/xevoi re ravrt]^ oaoi rwv 'Ap-

ixevltev irapd robs rod rvpdvvov (ftvXatcas caravro,

ret? aaTTihas evOvs dveXofievoi, Kara ra (Kpiat,

^vy/cel/xeva eVl ra<; o~Ti(3dBa<; i^copovv Bp6/uL<p,

real tou? re HavBlXovs ^v/Jbiravras rovs re Yov-

QdpiBi €7nT7}8eiov<z dvelXov, ovBevbs crfyLaiv dvrt-

ararovvro<;.

35 Tore
y

ApTCt/3dvr]<; rbv
'

'ABavdaiov ifjuaprv-

paro eTn/JLekelo-Qai rcov iv HaXarla) ^prj/nd-

rcov 6(7a yap *ApeofilvB(p iXeXenrro ivravOa
36 elvac. iirel Be ol (fivXaxes rrjv TovddpiBos

reXevrr)v efiaOov, ^vverdaaovro to?9
'

KpiievioLs

avTL/ca 7roXXor rf}$ yap 'ApeofiLvBov ol/cias ol

rrXelaroi rjaav. ^vpLfypovrjaavres rolvvv 'Iof-

37 anvbavbv dveftocov /caXXivifcov. r\ re cfrcovr)

irpolovcra fiev e/e ttXtjOovs dvOpcinrwv, igaiala Be

v7T€p^)V(o<; ovaa e? itoXiv ifytcvelcrdai rrjv ttoXXtjv

38 lo~yyo~ev. ivOevBe ol to> ftao~i\el evvoLfcm e%ovTe$

icnrr]Br)aavre^ e? rcov o-rao~ia)T(OV ra? oiic'ias toi»9

fiev vrrvov alpovfievovs, tou9 Be airia, iviov? Be

Oa/jiftrjcravTds re rco Beet /cal diropiq, Becvfj

39 6%oyu-e^ou9 ev6v<; eKrewav. iv to?9 fcal UacrtyiXos

tjv. *Ia)dvvr)<; yap gvv TSavBlXcov nalv 69 to lepov

40 icarafyevyei. ols Brj
'

'Apra/Savr}? ra iriara

rrapao")^6[Jbevo^ evOev re i^avaarrjcra^ 69 Rv^dvnov
eire/jb^lre ical rrjv ttoXlv ftacrCXel dvaacoo-dfievos

41 BiefyvXa^e. yeyove Be 6 tov rvpdvvov (p>6vo<; e/crr}

Ka\ rpiafcoarfj dirb rrj<; rvpavvlBos rj/juepq, evarov

/cal Be/carov eVo9 *\ovo~nviavov ftao-LXew? rr\v

avroKpdropa dpyr)v eyovros.

42 'Apraftdvr)? re eic rov epyov rovrov fcXeos
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Thus there arose, as was natural, an exceedingly

great tumult and confusion. And when this was
perceived by those of the Armenians who were
standing by the tyrant's guards, they immediately
picked up the shields according to the plan which
had been arranged with them, and went on the

run to the banquet-room. And they slew all the

Vandals and the friends of Gontharis, no one
resisting.

Then Artabanes enjoined upon Athanasius to take

charge of the money in the palace : for all that had
been left by Areobindus was there. And when the

guards learned of the death of Gontharis, straight-

way many arrayed themselves with the Armenians

;

for the most of them were of the household ot

Areobindus. With one accord, therefore, they pro-

claimed the Emperor Justinian triumphant. And the

cry, coming forth from a multitude of men, and being,

therefore, an exceedingly mighty sound, was strong

enough to reach the greater part of the city. Where-
fore those who were well-disposed to the emperor
leaped into the houses of the mutineers and straight-

way killed them, some while enjoying sleep, others

while taking food, and still others while they were
awe-struck with fear and in terrible perplexity. And
among these was Pasiphilus, but not John, for he with

some of the Vandals fled to the sanctuary. To these

Artabanes gave pledges, and making them rise from
there, sent them to Byzantium, and having thus re-

covered the city for the emperor, he continued to

guard it. And the murder of the tyrant took place

on the thirty-sixth day of the tyranny, in the nine-

teenth year of the reign of the Emperor Justinian.

And Artabanes won great fame for himself from
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43 Trepie/SaXero pueya 65 iravra^ dvOpcoirov?. teal

Upele/cra puev ev6v<$ y *Apeo/3ivBov yvvrj fieyaXoL?

avTov eBcopycraTO ^pypuaai, ftacriXevs Be trTpaTy-

44 ybv avTov Karear^oraro Aifivr)<$ dirdtry^. ov

ttoXXco Be varepov
'

ApTafSdvys puev e^py^e fiacri-

Xecos 6ttco<s avTov e? ^v^dvTiov /jLeraTrifjuroLTOy

45 /3ao~iXev$ Be rrjv Beyacv eiriTeXy eiroieiTO. teal

tov
'

'Apra/3dv7]v pbeTaTTepb^dfJievo^, 'Icodvvyv tov

TldinTov dBeXcpbv Aiffvys crTpaTrjybv fiovov avTov
46 /carecTTrjaaTO. outo? 'Icodvvys eVet TayiGTa ev

Aiftvy eyevero, *AvTaXa re teal l&avpovcriois toI<$

ev T&v^aieLcp e? ^etpa? eXOcov teal f^d^y viteyo~a<$

tcov re 7roXefiL(ov iroXXovs eicreive teal cry/xela

iravra ra %oX6/j,covo<? tovtov? By tov? ftapftdpov?

d(pe\6/jievo<; fiacnXei eireix^ev, direp avrol * Xyiad-

fjuevoi eTvyov yvb/ea XoXo/jlcov ef dvOpcoircov ycfrdvc-

(Tto. tov? Be Xoittovs co? dircoTaTco etjyXacre rys

47 'Pcofiaicov dp^r)?. yjpbvco Be 2 varepov ol AevdOai
av6i<; crTparq) pueydXco ere tcov eirl 'YpnroXeco? yjn-

picov e? Y$v£dfciov dfyiicbpevoi to?? dfxcpl tov 'Av-

48 TaXav ^vvific^av. olcnrep 'Icodvvys viravTido-as

yacryOeis re Ty %vpi{3oXy teal woXXovs tcov ol

49 eirofievcov diroftaXcov e? Aaplftovs <j>evyei. teal

tot€ By ol TToXe/juoi pexpi i$ Kap%yB6va ^vfiirav-

Ta tcaTaOeovTes tcl eteeivy ycopia dvyteetTTa epya

50 ALftvas tovs TrapaireiTTcoKOTa^ elpydcravTo. ov

ttoXXco Be vtTTepov 'Icodvvys tcov aTpaTicoTCov tou?

irepiyevofievovs dyeipas teal M.avpovo-tov<; dXXov?
Te zeal tovs dfjbcj>l KovT^ivav e? gv/i/iaxuiv eiray-

ayopievos rot? iroXepuioL^ e? %et/?a? rjXOe teal

51 avTov? etc tov irapaBo^ov erpe^aro. Vcopbaloi

1 abroi VO : avrov P. 2 5e VP : 5e ov ttoWw 0.
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this deed among all men. And straightway Prejecta,

the wife of Areobindus, rewarded him with great

sums of money, and the emperor appointed him
general of all Libya. But not long after this Arta-

banes entreated the emperor to summon him to By-

zantium, and the emperor fulfilled his request. And
having summoned Artabanes, he appointed John,

the brother of Pappus, sole general of Libya. And
this John, immediately upon arriving in Libya, had

an engagement with Antalas and the Moors in Byza-

cium, and conquering them in battle, slew many
;

and he wrested from these barbarians all the standards

of Solomon, and sent them to the emperor—standards

which they had previously secured as plunder, when
Solomon had been taken from the world. 1 And the

rest of the Moors he drove as far as possible from

the Roman territory. But at a later time the

Leuathae came again with a great army from the

country about Tripolis to Byzacium, and united with

the forces of Antalas. And when John went to

meet this army, he was defeated in the engagement,

and losing many of his men, fled to Laribus. And
then indeed the enemy, overrunning the whole

country there as far as Carthage, treated in a terrible

manner those Libyans who fell in their way. But

not long afterward John collected those of the soldiers

who had survived, and drawing into alliance with him
many Moors and especially those under Coutzinas,

came to battle with the enemy and unexpectedly

routed them. And the Romans, following them up
1 See Book IV. xxi. 27.
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T6 avTols (pevyovcn k6g/jlg) ovSevl eTTLairofievoi

fjbolpav fiev clvtcov ttoWijv eKTeivov, ol he Xonrol

52 e? t?5? Aiftvrjs Ta? ia^aria^ SUcfyvyov. ovrco re

Aiflvcov tol$ TrepiyevofAevois, oki<yoL$ re koX Xiav

7TT&)%ot9 ovaiv, oyfre real yitoAfc? rj<TV)(lav tlvcl %vvr\-

vexdr) <yeveo-0cu.
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as they fled in complete disorder, slew a great part

of them, while the rest escaped to the confines of

Libya. Thus it came to pass that those of the

Libyans who survived, few as they were in number
and exceedingly poor, at last and after great toil

found some peace.
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Abigas River, in Numidia, flowing
down from Mt. Aurasium, iv.
xix. 7, 11, xiii. 20 ; its many-
channels, iv. xix. 11-13 ; turned
upon the Roman camp, iv. xix.
14

Abydus, city on the Hellespont,
Hi. i. 8 ; the Roman fleet de-
layed there, Hi. xii. 7-xiii. 5

Acacius, ruler of Armenians ; slain
by Artabanes, iv. xxvii. 17

Acacius, priest of Byzantium, de-
livers over Basiliscus, ill. vii. 22

Achilles, Bath of, in Byzantium,
ill. xiii. 16

Achilles, The, of the Vandals,
name applied to Hoamer, in.
ix. 2

Adas, suburb of Carthage, iv.
vii. 13

Adaulphus, king of the Visigoths,
in. ii. 37

Adriatic Sea, divided from the
Tuscan Sea by the islands
Gaulus and Melite, in. xiv. 16

;

crossed by the Roman fleet,

ni. xiii. 21 ; the scene of one of
Gizeric's atrocities, in. xxii. 18

Aetius, Roman general ; his splen-
did qualities, in. iii. 14, 15

;

rival of Boniface, in. iii. 15

;

whom he slanders to Placidia,
ni. iii. 17 ; writes a deceitful
letter to Boniface, in. iii. 18,
28 ; spared by Placidia by reason
of his great power, ill. iii. 29

;

defeats Attila, in. iv. 24

;

Maximus plans to destroy him,
in. iv. 24, 25 ; slandered to the
emperor, ni. iv. 26 ; his death,
in. iv. 27, vi. 7 ; a great loss

to the emperor, in. iv. 28
Aetna, mountain in Sicily, ill.

xiii. 22

PROCOP. II.

Aigan, a Massagete, bodyguard of
Belisarius, in. xi. 7, 9, IV. x. 4

;

commander of cavalry, in. xi.

7 ; on the right wing at the
battle of Tricamarum, iv. iii.

4 ; makes a successful attack
upon the Moors in Byzacium,
iv. x. 5 ; his force in turn anni-
hilated by the Moors, iv. x. 6 ff.

;

his death, IV. x. 10, xi. 22
Alani, a Gothic people, allies of the

Vandals in their migration,
in. iii. 1 ; with the Vandals in
Africa, in. v. 18, 19, xxiv. 3;
lose their individuality as a
people, in. v. 21

Alaric, king of the Visigoths, in-
vades Europe, m. ii, 7 ; cap-
tures Rome by a trick, in. ii.

14-23 ; plunders the city, in.
ii. 24 ; declares Attalus emperor
of the Romans, ill. ii. 28

;

marches with Attalus against
Ravenna, in. ii. 29 ; opposes
sending of commanders to Libya
by Attalus, in. ii. 30 ; quarrels
with Attalus, and reduces him
from the kingship, in. ii. 36;
dies of disease, in. ii. 37

Alexandria, the home of Calony-
mus, in. xi. 14.

Althias, commander of Roman
auxiliaries, in. xi. 6 ; on the left

wing at the battle of Trica-
marum, iv. iii. 4 ; commander of
Huns in Numidia, IV. xiii. 2

;

his encounter with Iaudas, iv.
xiii. 3-16 ; his fame from the
deed, IV. xiii. 17

Amalasountha, mother of Anta-
laric ; makes an agreement
with Justinian, ni. xiv. 5

;

courts his friendship to secure
protection, in. xiv. 6 ; appealed
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to by the Goths in regard to
Lilybaeum, iv. v. 18

Amalafrida, sister of Theoderic

;

sought and given in marriage
to Trasamundus, in. viii. 11,
12; presented with Lilybaeum,
in. viii. 13

; put under guard by
the Vandals, ill. ix. 4

Ammatas, brother of Gelimer ; in-
structed to prepare to meet the
Romans near Carthage, in.
xvii. 11 ; xviii. 1 ; kills his
kinsmen in prison, in. xvii. 12

;

his inopportune arrival at Deci-
mum, in. xviii. 4, 5, on the day
before Easter, in. xxi. 23

;

engages with John there and is

defeated, in. xviii. 5, 6 ; his
death, ill. xviii. 6 ; xix. 30,
xx. 6, xxv. 15 ; his body found
by the Romans, in. xix. 14

Anastasius, emperor of the East,
keeps peace with the Vandals,
in. vii. 26, viii. 14

Ancon, a dungeon in the royal
residence in Carthage, in. xx.
4 ; unexpected release of Roman
merchants confined there, in.
xx. 5-9

Antaeus, the mythical wrestler,
king in Libya, IV. x. 24

Antalas, ruler of the Moors in
Byzacium, in. ix. 3, IV. xxv. 2

;

remains faithful to the Romans,
iv. xii. 30 ; becomes hostile to
Solomon, iv. xxi. 17 ; joins
forces with the Leuathae, iv.

xxi. 18 ; gathers almost all the
Moors under him, iv. xxii. 5

;

writes a letter to Justinian, Iv.

xxii 6-10 ; gathers his army
again, IV. xxiii. 1 ; Areobindus
sends an army against him, iv.
xxiv. 6 ; makes an agreement
with Gontharis for the destruc-
tion of Areobindus, iv. xxv.
6-10 ; Coutzinas agrees to turn
against him, IV. 25, 15, 18 ; hears
of the plot of Coutzinas and
keeps his knowledge secret, iv.

xxv. 19-21 ; resents the sending
of the head of Areobindus to
him by Gontharis, iv. xxvii. 1,

2 ; decides to side with Jus-
tinian, iv. xxvii. 4 ; persuades
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Marcentius to come to him, IV
xxvii. 5, 6 ; Artabanes sent
against him, iv. xxvii. 23 ; his
quarrel with Coutzinas, iv.
xxvii. 24 ; Artabanes marches
against him, iv. xxvii. 25 ; his
army spared by Artabanes, iv.
xxvii. 28, 29 ; defeated by John,
IV. xxviii. 46, 47

Anthemius, a wealthy senator,
appointed emperor of the West
by Leon, m. vi. 5 ; killed by his
son-in-law, Rhecimer, m. vii. 1

Antonina, wife of Belisarius,
mother-in-law of Ildiger, iv.
viii. 24 ; sets sail with Beli-
sarius for Africa, in. xii. 2

;

preserves drinking water for
Belisarius and his attendants,
in. xiii. 23, 24 ; with the army
at Decimum, in. xix. 11, xx. 1

Apollinaris, a native of Italy

;

comes to Justinian to seek sup-
port for Ilderic, iv. v. 7, 8 ; his

[
good services to the Romans,

i
iv. v. 9 ; sent to the islands of
Ebusa, Majorica, and Minorica,
with an army, iv. v. 7

Aquileia, city in Italy, in. iii. 9 ;

its size and importance, in. iv.

30 ; besieged and captured by
Attila, in. iv. 30 ff.

Arcadius, elder son of Theodosius
I ; receives the eastern empire,
in. i. 2 ; brother of Honorius and
Placidia, in. iii. 4 ; his alliance
with the Visigoths, in. ii. 7

;

succeeded by his son Theo-
dosius II, in. ii. 33

Archelaus, a patrician ; manager of
expenditures of the African ex-
pedition, in. xi. 17 ; advises
against disembarking on the
African coast, in. xv. 2-17

;

ordered by Belisarius not to
take the fleet into Carthage,
m. xvii. 16 ; commands the
fleet to anchor off Carthage,
ni. xx. 11

Ardaburius, son of Aspar, Roman
general ; sent against the tyrant
John, in. iii. 8; destroyed by
Leon, in. vi. 27

Areobindus, a senator ; sent as
general to Libya, iv. xxiv. 1

;
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hi9 inexperience in warfare, iv.

xxiv. 1, xxv. 25, xxvi. 16

;

accompanied by his sister and
wife, iv. xxiv. 3 ; shares the rule
of Libya with Sergius, iv. xxiv.

4,5; sends John against Antalas
and Stotzas, iv. xxiv. 6 ; writes
to Sergius to unite with John,
iv. xxiv. 7 ; made sole com-
mander of Libya, iv. xxiv. 16 ;

sends Gontharis against the
Moors, iv. xxv. 4, 5 ; arranges
with Coutzinas to turn against
the other Moors, iv. xxv. 15

;

tells Gontharis of his dealings
with Coutzinas, iv. xxv. 16

;

persuaded by G. to postpone the
engagement, iv. xxv. 17, 18

;

his death planned and finally

accomplished by Gontharis, iv.

xxv. 22-xxvi. 33 ; treasure left

by him in the palace, iv. xxviii.

35 ; sister of, iv. xxiv. 3 ; placed
in a fortress for her safety, iv.

xxvi. 18 ; removed from the
fortress by Gontharis, iv. xxvii.

20
Arethusa, harbour of Syracuse,

in. xiv. 11
Ariadne, daughter of Leon, wife

of Zenon, and mother of Leon the
younger, in. vii. 2 ; flees to
Isauria with Zenon, ill. vii. 18

Arian faith, disqualified one for the
office of emperor, in. vi. 3

;

followed by all Goths, in. ii, 5 ;

by the Vandals., - in. viii. 4,

xxi. 20 ; by some among the
Roman soldiers, IV. i, 4, xiv. 12,

21; adhered to steadfastly by
Gelimer, Iv. ix. 14 ; Arian priests

of the Vandals, in. xxi. 23, 25
Armenia, in. xi. 5. Armenians,

sent with 'Areobindus to Libya,
iv. xxiv. 2 ; follow Artabanes in

entering the service of Gontharis,

iv. xxvii. 9 ; support Artabanes
in his plot against Gontharis, IV.

xxviii. 8, 34, 36
Arsacidae, the ancient royal family

of Armenia, iv. xxiv. 2, xxvii.

16
Artabanes, son of John, of the

Arsacidae ; sent to Libya in
i command of Armenians, IV

xxiv. 2 ; known to Chosroes for
his brave deeds, iv. xxvii. 17

;

brother of John, iv. xxiv. 15

;

uncle of Gregorius, iv. xxvii. 10 ;

joins Areobindus, iv. xxv. 4

;

supports him against Gontharis,
iv. xxvi. 7, 13, 19 ; enters the
service of Gontharis, iv. xxvii.

9 ; his plot to kill the tyrant,
iv. xxvii. 10 ; urged on by
Gregorius, iv. xxvii. 11-19

;

sent against Antalas, iv. xxvii.
23, 25 ; joins battle, but allows
the enemy to escape, iv. xxvii.
27-29 ; threatened by Ulitheus,
iv. xxvii. 30 ; his excuses, iv.
xxvii. 31, 32 ; after deliberation
returns to Carthage, iv. xxvii.
33, 35 ; entertained by Gon-
tharis at a banquet, iv. xxviii.

8 ; arranges to carry out his
plot against Gontharis, iv.
xxviii. 6-9 ; Artasires makes a
request of him, iv. xxviii. 12, 13 ;

he succeeds in destroying Gon-
tharis with his own hand, Iv.

xxviii. 15-30 ; assisted by Peter,
cuts down the body-guards who
remain, Iv. xxviii. 33 ; directs
Athanasius to look after the
treasure of Areobindus, IV
xxviii. 35 ; sends John and others
to Byzantium, iv. xxviii. 40

;

wins great fame, IV. xxviii. 42

;

rewarded with money by Pre-
jecta, iv. xxviii. 43 ; made
general of all Libya, iv. xxviii.

43 ; summoned to Byzantium,
IV. xxviii. 44.

Artasires, body-guard of Arta-
banes ; shares knowledge of his
plot against Gontharis, iv. xxvii.

10, 18 ; renders good service in
the execution of the plot, iv.
xxviii. 7-32 ; his ingenious pro-
tection for his arm, Iv. xxviii.

10, 11, 31
Asclepiades, a native of Palestine
and friend of Theodorus, iv.

xviii. 3 ; reveals the plot of
Maximinus to Theodorus and
Germanus, IV. xviii. 4

Asia, the continent to the right
of the Mediterranean as one sails

into it, m. i. 5 ; distance from
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Europe at different points, in.
i. 7, 8 ; distance along the Asiatic
side of the Euxine, in. i. 11

Asiaticus, father of Severianus, IV.
xxiii. 6

Aspar, Roman general ; father of
Ardaburius, in. iii. 8 ; of the
Arian faith, ill. vi. 3 ; his great
power in Byzantium, m. iv. 8;

sent against the tyrant John,
in. iii. 8 ; defeated by the Van-
dals in Libya, in. iii. 35 ; re-
turns home, in. iii. 36 ; makes
Leon emperor of the East, in.
v. 7 ; his friendship sought by
Basiliscus, in. vi. 2 ;

quarrels
with Leon, in. vi. 3 ; urges
Basiliscus to spare the Vandals,
ni. vi. 4, 16 ; destroyed by Leon,
m. vi. 27 : the emperor Marcian
had been his adviser, in. iv. 7

Atalaric, son of Amalasuntha

;

ruler of the Goths, in. xiv 5

;

succeeded his grandfather Theo-
deric, in. xiv. 6

Athanasius, sent with Areobindus
to Libya, iv. xxiv. 2 ; summoned
by Areobindus, iv. xxvi. 6

;

being summoned by Gontharis,
pretends to be pleased, iv. xxvi.
21, 22 ; with Areobindus enter-
tained by Gontharis, iv. xxvi.
31 ; spared by the assassins of
Gontharis, iv. xxvi. 33 ; enter-
tained by Gontharis at a second
banquet, iv. xxviii. 3 ; directed
by Artabanes to look after the
treasure of Areobindus, iv.
xxviii. 35

Athens, its distance from Megara
a measure of one day's journey,
ra. i. 17

Attalus, made king of the Visi-
goths and declared emperor of
the Romans by Alaric, in. ii. 28

;

of noble family, ibid. ; his lack of
discretion, ill. ii. 29 ; marches
with Alaric against Ravenna,
ibid. ; sends commanders alone
to Libya against the advice of
Alaric, III. ii. 30, 32 ; failure of
his attempt upon Libya, ibid. ;

quarrels with Alaric, and is

reduced from the kingship,
m. ii. 36
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Attila, leader of the Huns, defeated
by Aetius, in. iv. 24 ; overruns
Europe, in. iv. 29 ; besieges and
captures Aquileia; III. iv. 30 ff.

Augustus, emperor of the West,
in. vii. 15

Aurasium, a mountain in Numidia
;

distance from Carthage, m.
viii. 5, IV. xiii. 22 ; its great size,

fruitful plateaus, and defences,
iv. xiii. 23-25; source of the
Abigas River there, iv. xiii. 20,
xix. 11 ; adjoins First Maure-
tania, iv. xx. 30 ; taken by the
Moors from the Vandals, hi.
viii. 5, iv. xiii. 26 ; its west side
also held by the Moors, iv. xiii.

27 ; Moors of, ruled by Iaudas,
iv. xii. 29, xiii. 1; Solomon
marches thither, iv. xiii. 18

;

Iaudas establishes himself there,
iv. xiii. 21 ; ascended by Solo-
mon, iv. xiii. 30 ff. ; the Romans
eluded by the Moors on the
mountain, iv. xiii. 35, 36

;

Solomon prepares more carefully
for a second attempt, iv. xiii.

40 ; in which he succeeds com-
pletely in dislodging the Moors
from there, iv. xix. 5-xx. 20

;

fortified and held by the Romans,
iv. xx. 22 ; capture of Iaudas
treasure there, iv. xx. 23-29

;

fugitive Vandals return thither,
iv. xiv. 19

Babosis, place in Numidia, iv.

xix. 16
Bacchus, brother of Solomon, and

father of Cyrus and Sergius, iv.
xxi. 1 ; 19 ; father of Solomon
the younger, iv. xxi. 19, xxii. 17

Bagais, a deserted city near the
Abigas River, iv. xix. 7

Bagradas River, in Libya, IV. xv.
13

Balas, leader of the Massagetae,
m. xi. 12

Bandifer,"standard-bearer"(Latin),
cf. Bandum, IV. x. 4

Bandum, the Latin term for " stan -

dard " in Procopius' time, iv.

ii. 1
Barbaricini, name applied to the
Moors in Sardinia, IV. xiii. 44
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Barbatus, commander of Roman
cavalry, in. xi. 7, iv. xv. 50

;

on the Roman right wing at the
battle of Tricamarum, iv. iii.

4 ; his death, iv. xv. 59
Basiliscus, brother of Berine ; com-
mander of an expedition against
the Vandals, ill. vi. 2 ; his aspira-
tions to the throne, ibid. ; urged by
Aspar to spare the Vandals, in.
vi. 4 ; landing in Africa, makes
a complete failure of the expedi-
tion, in. vi. 10-24, x. 2; re-
turning to Byzantium, becomes a
suppliant, in. vi. 26 ; saved by
Berine, ibid. ; makes himself
tyrant in Byzantium, in. vii.

18 ; his misrule, in. vii. 19

;

sends an army under Harmatus
to meet Zenon, in. vii. 20

;

becomes a suppliant, in. vii. 22
;

exiled to Cappadocia and dies,
III. vii. 24, 25

Basiliscus, son of Harmatus, in.
vii. 21 ; made Caesar and then
removed by Zenon, in. vii. 23

Belisarius, Roman general ; a
native of " Germany," in. xi

21 ; summoned from the East,
in. ix. 25 ; ordered to be in
readiness to lead the African
expedition, in. x. 21 ; made
commander-in-chief of the Afri-
can expedition with unlimited
power, in. xi. 18, 20 ; sets sail

for Africa, in. xii. 2 ; punished
two Massagetae for murder,
m. xii. 9 ; addresses the army at
Abydus, in. xii. 10-21

;
provides

for the safe navigation of the
fleet, in. xiii. 1-4 ; disembarks
the army at Methone, in. xiii.

9 ff. ; provides a supply of bread
for the army, in. xiii. 20 ; his
wife preserves the drinking
water, III. xiii. 23, 24; sends
Procopius to Syracuse to get
information, in. xiv. 3 ff. ; his
anxiety regarding the Vandals
and the attitude of his own
soldiers, in. xiv. 1, 2 ; starts
from Sicily toward Africa, in.
xiv. 15 ; holds a consultation
regarding disembarking on the
African coast, in. xv. 1 ff. : dis-

PROCOP. VOL. II.

embarks the army and fortifies

a camp. in. xv. 31-33 ; orders
the fleet not to put in at Car-
thage, in. xvii. 16 ; commands
Ave men to remain on each ship,
in. xv. 36 ;

punishes some of the
soldiers for stealing and addresses
the army, in. xvi. 1-8 ; advances
with the army to Decimum,
where he defeats the Vandals in
an engagement, in. xvi. 9-xix.
33, xxi. 16, xxii. 14 ; captures
with ease the unwalled cities of
Libya, in. v. 9 ;

prevents the
army from entering Carthage on
the evening of their arrival, in.
xx. 2 ; his commands respected
by the greater part of the fleet,

in. xx. 15 ; enters Carthage with
his army, in. xx. 17 ; exhorts the
soldiers to moderation, m. xx.
18-20 ; sits upon the throne of
Gelirner, in. xx. 21 ; hears and
answers complaints of Car-
thaginian citizens, in. xx. 22, 23

;

lunches in Gelimer's palace, in.
xxi. 1, 5 ; enjoys great renown
by reason of the peaceful entry
into Carthage, in. xxi. 8 ; his
treaties with the Moors, in. xxv.
2-9, iv. viii. 11 ff., xi. 9 ; con-
siders the repair of the forti-

fications of Carthage, in. xxi. 11

;

presses on the work of repairing
them, in. xxiii. 19, 20 ; spares the
messengers of Tzazon, in. xxiv.
6 ; and the envoys of Gelimer,
in. xxiv. 17 ; takes measures to
prevent desertions to the Van-
dals, iv. i. 7-11 ; addresses the
army, iv. i. 12-25 ; defeats the
Moors in the battle of Tri-
camarum, iv. ii. 1—iii. 18

;

attacks the Vandal camp, iv.

iii. 19 ; takes measures to stop
the disorder in the Roman army,
iv. iv. 6-8 ; sends John the
Armenian to pursue Gelimer, iv.

iv. 9 ; himself follows Gelimer,
iv. iv. 13 ; mourns the death of
John the Armenian , iv. iv. 24

;

spares Uliaris, iv. iv. 25 ; con-
tinues the pursuit of Gelimer,
iv. iv. 26 ; leaves Pharas to
besiege Gelimer, IV. iv. 28

;
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sends suppliant Vandals to
Carthage, iv. iv. 32 ; captures
Boniface with the treasures of
Gelimer, IV. iv. 33-41 ; returns
to Carthage, iv. v. 1 ; sends out
armies to recover many lost
provinces, v. v. 1-10 ; makes an
unsuccessful expedition to Sicily,

iv. v. 11 ; writes a letter to the
Goths, iv. v. 12-17 ; their reply,
IV. v. 18-24 ; reports to Jus-
tinian, iv. v. 25 ; receives the
report of Pharas regarding Geli-

mer, iv. vii. 10 ; sends Cyprian
with instructions, iv. vii. 11

;

receives Gelimer at Adas, iv.

vii. 13, 14 ; reports the capture
of Gelimer, iv. vii. 17 ; the victim
of unjust slander, iv. viii. 1, 2

;

given choice of going to Byzan-
tium or remaining in Carthage,
iv. viii. 4 ; chooses the former,
iv. viii. 5 ; learns of the accusa-
tion of treason to be brought
against him, iv. viii. 6, 7 ; hears
the report of the uprising of the
Moors, iv. viii. 22 ; leaves Solo-
mon in charge of Libya, iv. viii.

23 ; returning to Byzantium,
receives great honours, iv. ix.

1 ff. ; brings Vandals with him,
iv. ix. 1, xiv. 17 ; pays homage
to Justinian in the hippodrome,
iv. ix. 12 ; later celebrates a
" triumph " in the old manner, iv.

ix. 15 ; becomes a consul, ibid. ;

distributes much wealth of the
Vandals to the people, IV. ix.

16 ; subjugates Sicily, iv. xiv.

1 ; passes the winter in Syracuse,
IV. xiv. 4, 41 ; Solomon begs him
to come to Carthage from Syra-
cuse to put down the mutiny,
iv. xiv. 41, 42 ; arrives at Car-
thage in time to prevent its

surrender, iv. xv. 9-10
;
pursues

and overtakes the fugitives, iv.

xv. 11, 12 ; encamps at the
Bagradas River and prepares for

battle, iv. xv. 13-15 ; addresses
the army, IV. xv. 16-29 ; defeats
Stotzas' army, iv. xv. 40 ff.

;

forbids pursuit of the enemy, but
allows their camp to be plundered,
iv. xv. 46. 47 ; returns to Car-

thage, iv. xv. 47 ; upon receipt
of unfavourable news, sets sail

for Sicily, iv. xv. 48, 49 ; Solomon
sends suspected soldiers to him,
iv. xix. 3 ; counted the chief
cause of the defeat of the Van-
dals, iv. xi. 44.

Berine, wife of the Emperor Leon,
and sister of Basiliscus, m. vi.

2 ; gains clemency for Basiliscus,
in. vi. 26

Boniface, Roman general ; his

splendid qualities, m. iii. 14,
15 ; rival of Aetius, in. iii. 15 ;

made general of all Libya, in.

iii. 16 ; slandered by Aetius,
m. iii. 17 ; summoned to Rome
by Placidia, in. iii. 18 ; refuses

to come, in. iii. 20 ; makes an
alliance with the Vandals, in.
iii. 22, 25 ; the true cause of his

conduct discovered by his friends,

in. iii. 27, 28 ; urged by Placidia
to return to Rome, III. iii. 29

;

unable to persuade the Vandals
to withdraw, meets them in

battle and is twice defeated,
ni. iii. 30-35. xxi. 16 ; returns to
Rome, ill. iii. 36

Boniface, the Libyan, a native of

Byzacium ; entrusted by Geli-

mer with his wealth, IV. iv. 33,

34 ; falls into the hands of
Belisarius, iv. iv. 35-41

Boriades, body-guard of Belisarius
;

sent to capture Syllectus, in.

xvi. 9
Boulla, Plain of, distance from

Carthage, in. xxv. 1 ; near the
boundary of Numidia, ibid. ; the
Vandals gather there, in. xix. 32.

xxv. 1 ; the only territory left

to the Vandals, in. xxv. 16;
Gelimer and Tzazon meet there,

in. xxv. 22 ; mutineers gather
there, iv. xv. 1

Bourgaon, mountain in Byzacium ;

battle there with the Moors, iv.

xii. 3ff.
Britain, counted in the Western

empire, in. i. 18 ; revolts from
the Romans, in. ii. 31 ; not
recovered by the Romans, but
held by tyrants, in. ii. 38

Byzacium, a Moorish province in
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Libya, ill. xix. 32 ; a dry region,
Hi. xv. 34 ; the town Hermione
there, in. xiv. 10 ; Moors of,

defeat the Vandals, in. ix. 3

;

Moors, of, seek alliance with the
Romans, ill. xxv. 3 ; the home
of Boniface, the Libyan, iv.
iv. 33 ; Moors of, revolt, iv. viii.

9, x. 2, xii. 1, 2 ; Roman force
annihilated there, iv. x. 3 ff.

;

Solomon marches thither to
confront the Moors, IV. xi. 14

;

Moors of, suffer a crushing de-
feat, IV. xii. 21-25 ; abandoned
by the Moors, iv. xii. 29 ; except
those under Antalas, iv. xii. 30

;

plundered by the Leuathae, iv.
xxi. 17 ; Moors gather there once
more, iv. xxiii. 1 ; Himerius of
Thrace commander there, IV.
xxiii. 3, 14 ; Moors march thence
against Carthage, IV. xxv. 2

;

defeated by John, iv. xxviii.

46 ; subsequent battles, I v.

xxviii. 47 ff.

Byzantium, distance from the
mouth of the Danube, in. i. 10 ;

from Carthage, in. x. 14 ; its

chief priest Epiphanius, in. xii.

2 ; natives of, as rowers in the
Roman fleet, in. xi. 16

Cabaon, a Moorish ruler, prepares
to meet the Vandals, in. viii.

15-16 ; sends spies to Carthage,
in. viii. 17 ft'. ; receives the
report of his spies, in. viii. 24

;

prepares for the conflict, in.
viii. 25, 26, iv. xi. 17 ; defeats
the enemy, in. viii. 28

Caenopolis, name of Taenarum in
Procopius' time, ill. xiii. 8

Caesar, a title given to one next
below the emperor in station,
III. vii. 21, 23

Caesarea, first city of " Second
Mauretania," IV. xx. 31 ; situ-

ated at its eastern extremity, IV.

x. 29 ; distance from Carthage,
iv. v. 5 ; recovered for the
Romans by Belisarius, ibid.,

IV. xx. 32
Calonymus, of Alexandria, admiral

of the Roman fleet, ill. xi. 14

;

ordered by Belisarius not to

take the fleet into Carthage,
in. xvii. 16 ; enters the harbour
Mandracium with a few ships,
and plunders the houses along
the sea, ni. xx. 16; bound by
oath to return his plunder, in.
xx. 23 ; disregards his oath, but
later dies of apoplexy in Byzan-
tium, in. xx. 24, 25

Capitolinus, see Jupiter.
Cappadocia, Basiliscus exiled

thither, in vii. 24
Caputvada, a place on the African

coast ; distance from Carthage,
in. xiv. 17 ; the Roman army
lands there, ibid.

Caranalis, town in Sardinia, cap-
tured by Tzazon, in. xxiv. 1,
xxv. 10, IV. xiii. 44

Carthage, city in Africa, founded
by Dido, iv. x. 25

;
grows to be

the metropolis of Libya, IV. x.
26, 27 ; captured by the Romans,
iv. x. 28; after the Vandal
occupation, its wall preserved by
Gizeric, in. v. 6 ; the only city
with walls in Libya, in. xv. 9

;

its defences neglected by the
Vandals, in. xxi. 11, 12 ; entered
by the Roman army under
Belisarius, in. xx. 17, 21 ; its

fortifications restored by Beli-
sarius, in. xxiii. 19, 20 ; besieged
by Gelimer, iv. i. 3 ; by Stotzas,
iv. xv. 8 ; its surrender pre-
vented by Belisarius, IV. xv.
9, 10 ; the harbours, Stagnum,
in. xv. 15, xx. 15, and Man-
dracium, in. xx. 3, 14, iv.
xxvi. 10 ; the ship-yard Misuas,
iv. xiv. 40 ; its suburb Adas,
iv. vii. 13 ; and Decimum, in.
xvii. 11 ; its aqueduct, iv. i. 2 ;

its hippodrome, Iv. xiv. 31,
xviii. 11 ; its palace, in. xx. 21,
iv. xiv. 34, xviii. 8, xxvi. 20

;

the priest of the city, Reparatus,
iv. xxvi. 24, 31 ; monastery built
and fortified there by Solomon,
iv. xxvi. 17 ; an ancient saying
among the children there, n.
xxi. 14-16 ; church of St.
Cyprian, and a special annual
festival in his honour, Hi. xxi.
17, 18 ; distance from Aurasium,

H H 2
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III. viii. 5, IV. xiii. 22 ; from the
Plain of Boulla, in. xxv. 1 ;

from Byzantium, m. x. 14

;

from Caesarea, IV. v. 5 ; from
Caputvada, in. xiv. 17 ; from
Decimum, in. xvii. 17 ; from
Grasse, in. xvii. 8 ; from Hippo
Regius, iv. iv. 26 ; from Iouce,
in. xv. 8 ; from Membresa, iv.

xv. 12 ; from Mercurium, in.

vi. 10 ; from Siccaveneria, iv.

xxiv. 6 ; from Stagnum, in. xv.
15, xx. 15 ; from Tebesta, iv.

xxi. 19 ; from Tricamarum, iv.

ii. 4
Casula (Latin) ,

garment befitting one
of humble station, iv. xxvi. 26

Caucana, place in Sicily, in. xivj

4, 11, 14 ; distance from Syra-
cuse, in. xiv. 4

Centenarium, a sum of money, so
called because it " weighs one
hundred pounds " (I. xxii. 4),
m. vi. 2

Centuriae, place in Numidia, IV.

xiii. 2
Chalcedon, city opposite Byzan-

tium, in. i. 8, 9 ; distance from
the Phasis Paver, in. i. 11

Chiliarch, in. v. 18, iv. iii. 8
Chosroes, Persian king ; Artabanes
known to him, iv. xxvii. 17

Christ, His temple in Byzantium,
in. vi. 26

Christians, persecuted by Honoric,
HI. viii. 3, 4, xxi. 19 ; by Gunda-
mundus, in. viii. 7 ; courted by
Trasamundus, in. viii. 9, 10

;

not troubled by Ilderic, m. ix. 1

;

Justinian reproached for not
protecting them, in. x. 19 ; the
church of St. Cyprian taken from
them by the Vandals, in. xxi.

19 ; consoled in a dream sent
by St. Cyprian in. xxi. 21

;

recover the church of St. Cyprian,
in. xxi. 25 ; in Jerusalem, re-

ceive the treasures of the temple,
IV. ix. 9 ; reverence their churches
and their worship, in. viii. 17,

18, 20, 24 ; their rite of baptism,
III. xii. 2, IV. xxvi. 25, 28 ; their

feast of Easter, iv. xiv. 7 ; if

not of the orthodox faith, ex-
cluded from the church, iv. xiv.
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14 ; Christian scriptures, IV.
xxi. 21, xxvi. 28; Christian
teachings, offended against by
Basiliscus, III. vii. 22

Cilicians, as sailors in the African
expedition, in. xi. 14

Clipea, city in Africa, iv. x. 24
Clypea, see Shield Mountain
Colchis, at the end of the Black

Sea, in. i. 11
Constantina, city in Africa ; dis-

tance from Gazophyla, iv. xv. 52
Constantine the Great ; division of

the Roman empire dating from
his time, 111. i. 3 ; his enlargement
of Byzantium and giving of his
name to the city, ibid.

Constantinus, chosen king by the
soldiers in Britain, in. ii. 31

;

his invasion of Spain and Gaul,
ibid ; defeated and killed in
battle, in. ii. 37

Constantius, husband of Placidia,
partner in the royal power with
Honorius ; his brief reign and
death, in. iii. 4 ; father of Valen-
tinian, in. iii. 5

Corsica, called Cyrnus in ancient
times, iv. v. 3 ; Cyril sent thither
with an army, ibid. ; recovered for
the Roman empire, iv. v. 4

Coutzinas, a Moorish ruler, joins
in an attack upon a Roman force,
iv. x. 6 ; agrees to turn against
the other Moor3, iv. xxv. 2, 15

;

his further dealings with Areo-
bindus, iv. xxv. 17, 18 ; ignorant
of Antalas' knowledge of his
plot, IV. xxv. 20, 21 ; separates
from Antalas, and sides with
Gontharis, iv. xxvii. 24 ; marches
with Artabanes against Antalas,
iv. xxvii. 25, 27 ; in alliance with
John, iv. xxviii. 50

Cteanus, name applied to Theo-
dorus, ill. xi. 7

Cyanean Rocks, or " Dark Blue
Rocks " at trie mouth of the
Bosphorus, in. i. 8

Cyprian, commander of Roman
auxiliaries, in. xi. 6 ; on the left

wing at the battle of Trica-
marum, IV. iii. 4 ; sent by Beli-

, sarius to bring Gelimer from
Papua, IV. vii. 11.
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Cyprian, a saint, especially rever-
enced at Carthage, in. xxi. 17 ;

a church to him there and a
festival celebrated in his honour,
III. xxi. 18, 23, 25 ; sends a
dream to devout Christians,
in. xxi. 21

Cypriana, a periodic storm on the
African coast, ill. xx. 12

Cypriana, a festival celebrated at
Carthage, in honour of Cyprian,
from which the storm was
named, m. xxi. 18

Cyrene, city in Africa, marking the
division between the eastern and
western empires, m. i. 16

Cyril, sent as commander of an army
to Sardinia, ill xi. 1, 6 ; avoids
Sardinia and sails to Carthage,
in. xxiv. 19 ; sent to Sardinia
and Corsica with an army, iv. v.

2, 3 ; wins them back for the
empire, iv. v. 4 ; commander of
auxiliaries in Numidia, iv. xv.
50 ; his death, iv. xv. 59

Cyrnus, ancient name of Corsica,
iv. v. 3

Cyrus, son of Bacchus and brother
of Sergius ; becomes ruler of
Pentapolis in Libya, iv. xxi. 1,

16 ; brother of Solomon the
younger, iv. xxi. 19 ; marches
with Solomon against the Moors,
ibid.

Dalmatia, held by Marcellianus as
tyrant, in. vi. 7

Danube River, called also the
Ister, HI. i. 10

Daras, city on the eastern frontier
of the empire ; home of Solomon,
in. xi. 9

December, iv. iii. 28
Decimum, suburb of Carthage, in.

xvii. 11, 17, xviii. 5, xix. 1, 14,
23, 33, xx. 6, 7, 10, xxi. 23, 24,
iv. xxv. 12 ; the Vandals routed
there, in. xviii. 7-11, xix. 31

;

distance from Carthage, in.
xvii. 17 ; from Pedion Halon,
m. xviii. 12

Delphi, tripods first made there,
m. xxi. 3

Delphix, a word used by the Ro-
mans to designate a royal

banquet room, in. xxi. 2, 3

;

in the palace of Gelimer, in.
xxi. 5

Dido, her emigration from Phoe-
nicia, IV. x. 25

Diogenes, guardsman of Beli-
sarius ; his notable exploit on
a scouting expedition, m. xxiii.
5-18

Dolones, the large sail3 on ships,
in. xvii. 5

Domesticus, a title designating a
kind of confidential adviser, m.
iv 7, xi. 5

Domnicus, senator, accompanies
Germanus to Libya, iv. xvi. 2

;

at the battle of Scalae Veteres,
iv. xvii. 4 ; summoned to
Byzantium, iv. xix. 1

Dorotheus, general of Armenia

;

commander of auxiliaries, in.
xi. 5 ; his death ; in. xiv. 14

Dromon, a swift ship of war, in.
xi. 15, 16, xv. 36

Dryous, city on the east coast of
Italy, III. i. 9, 12

Dyrrachium, the name of Epidam-
nus in Procopius' time, in. i.

16, xi 8

Easter, a feast of the Christians,
iv. xiv. 7 ; Arians annoyed by
exclusion from it, iv. xiv. 15

Ebusa, island in the western Mediter-
ranean, so-called by the natives,
in. i. 18 ; Apollinarius sent
thither with an army, iv. v. 7

Egypt, formerly marked the limit
of Phoenicia, iv. x. 15 ; densely
populated from ancient times,
iv. x. 19 ; the migration of the
Hebrews from there, iv. x. 13

;

the Phoenicians pass through it

on their way to Libya, iv. x. 18
Egyptians, as sailors in the African

expedition, in. xi. 14
Emesa, city in Syria ; home of

Severianus, Iv. xxiii. 6
Epidamnus (Dyrrachium), city on

the Ionian Sea, in. i. 16 ; home
of John, in. xi. 8

Epiphanius, chief priest of Byzan-
tium ; blesses the fleet, in. xii. 2

Eruli, Roman auxiliaries in the
African expedition, in. xi. 11

;
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their untrustworthy character,
iv. iv. 30; of the Arian faith,

iv. xiv. 12 ; dissuade Stotzas
from attacking Germanus, Iv.

xvii, 14, 15
Esdilasas, a Moorish ruler ; joins

in an attack upon a Roman force,
iv. x. 6 ff. ; surrenders himself
to the Romans, iv. xii. 26

;

brought to Carthage, iv. xii. 29
Euagees, brother of Hoamer

;

imprisoned by Gelimer, in. ix.

9. 14 ; killed in prison by
Ammatas, in. xvii. 12

Eudocia, daughter of Eudoxia

;

taken captive by Gizeric, in. v. 3

;

married to Honoric, in. v. 6
Eudoxia, daughter of Theodosius
and wife of Valentinian, in. iv.

15, 20 ; mother of Eudocia and
Placidia, in. v. 3 ; forced to be
the mistress of Maximus, m.
iv. 36 ; invites Gizeric to avenge
her, in. iv. 37-39 ; taken captive
by Gizeric, in, v. 3 ; sent to
Byzantium, in. v. 6

Eulogius, Roman envoy to Godas,
in. x. 32, 33 ; returns with his
reply, in. x. 34

Europe, the continent opposite
Asia, in. i. 7, xxii. 15 ; distance
from Asia at different points,
in. i. 7, 8 ; distance along the
European side of the Euxine,
in. i. 10 ; extent of the western
empire in, in. i. 14 ; invaded by
Alaric, in. ii. 7 ; all its wealth
plundered by the Visigoths, in. ii.

13 ; overrun by Attila, ill. iv. 29 '

Eustratius, sent to Libya to assess
the taxes, iv. viii. 25

Eutyches, heresy of, in. vii. 22
Euxine Sea, distance around it,

Hi. i. 10, 11 ; receives the waters
of the Phasis, in. i. 11

Excubitori, a Latin name for
" guard,"- IV. xii. 17

Foederati, auxiliary troops, III.

xi. 2, 3, 5, xix. 13, 14, IV. iii. 4,
vii. 11, xv. 50

Foedus (Latin) " treaty," in. xi. 4
Franks, name used for all the

Germans in Procopius' time, in.
iii. 1

Fuscias, sent as envoy to Spain by
Gelimer, in. xxiv. 7 ff.

Gadira, the strait of Gibraltar at
the western extremity of the
Mediterranean, in. i. 4, 5, xxiv.
8, iv. v. 5, 6 ; width of the strait,

in. i. 7 ; distance from Tripolis,

in. i. 14 ; and from the Ionian
Sea, in. i. 15 ; marking the limit
of Mauretania, iv. x. 29 ; the
Vandals cross there, ill. iii. 26 ;

see Heracles, Pillars of
Galatia, lands there given to Geli-

mer, iv. ix. 13
Gaulus, island between the Adriatic
and Tyrrhenian Seas, in. xiv
16

Gaul, the Visigoths retire thither,

in. ii. 13, 37 ; invaded by Con-
stantius, in. ii. 31

Gazophyla, place in Numidia, iv.

xv. 52 ; distance from Con-
stantina, ibid. ; Roman com-
manders take sanctuary there,
iv. xv. 59

Geilaris, son of Genzon and father
of Gelimer, in. ix. 6

Gelimer, king of the Vandals ; son
of Geilaris, in. ix. 6 ; brother
of Tzazon, ill. xi. 23, xxiv. 1

;

and of Ammatas, III. xvii. 11 ;

uncle of Gibamundus, in. xviii.

1 ; his character, iii. ix. 7

;

encroaches upon the authority
of Ilderic, ni. ix. 8 ; secures the
royal power, ibid. ; allowed by the
Goths to hold Lilybaeum, iv.

v 13 ; imprisons Ilderic, Hoamer,
and Euagees, in. ix. 9 ; defies

Justinian, and shews further
cruelty to the imprisoned princes,

m. ix. 14 ; replies to Justinian,
in, ix. 20-23 ; Justinian pre-
pares an expedition against him,
m. x. 1 ff .

; sends envoys to
Spain, in. xxiv. 7 ; his slave
Godas becomes tyrant of Sar-
dinia, ni. x. 25-27 ; sends an
expedition to Sardinia, in. xi.

22, 23 ; his ignorance of the
approaching Roman expedition,
in. xiv. 10 ; entrusts his wealth
to Boniface, IV. iv. 34 ; confines
Roman merchants in a dungeon
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in the palace, ill. xx. 5, 6

;

expected by Belisarius to make
an attack, in. xvii. 4 ; writes
to his brother in Carthage, in.
xvii. 11 ; follows the Roman
army, ill. xvii. 14 ; plans his

attack upon the Roman army,
in. xviii. 1 ; comes upon the
Romans with a large force of
cavalry, in. xix. 18 ; anticipates
them in seizing a point of advan-
tage, Hi. xix. 20-22 ; by a great
blunder loses the chance of de-
feating the Roman armies, in.

xix. 25-29 ; attacked and routed
by Belisarius, III. xix. 30, 31,
xxi. 16 ; flees to the Plain of
Boulla, in. xix. 32 ; Belisarius
sits upon his throne, in. xx. 21

;

his banquet-hall, servants, and
even food, used by the Romans,
in. xxi. 1-6 ; reason for his not
staying in Carthage, in. xxi. 12

;

encourages Libyan farmers to
kill Roman soldiers, in. xxiii.

1-4 ; eluded by a party of
Roman scouts, in. xxiii. 6-16

;

Tzazon writes to him from Sar-
dinia, ill. xxiv. 2-4 ; collects

the Vandals in the Plain of
Boulla, III. xxv. 1 ; sends a
letter to Tzazon in Sardinia,
in. xxv. 10-18 ; leads the
Vandals against Carthage, IV.

i. 1 ; cuts the aqueduct and tries

to besiege the city, iv. i. 2, 3 ;

prepares the Vandals for battle
at Tricamarum, and addresses
the army, iv. ii. 8-22 ; at the
battle of Tricamarum, iv. iii.

9 ; flees from the Vandals'
camp, iv. iii. 20 ;

pursued by
John the Armenian, IV. iv. 9, 14;
and by Belisarius, IV. iv. 13, 26

;

escapes his pursuers, and takes
refuge on Mt. Papua, iv. iv. 26,
28 ; Moors there friendly to him,
IV. iv. 27 ; Pharas set to guard
him, iv. iv. 28, 31 ; suffers great
misery on Mt. Papua, IV. vi. 4,

14 ; receives a letter from
Pharas, iv. vi. 15-26 ; replies
with a letter, iv. vi. 27-30 ; the
meaning of his strange request,
IV. vi. 31-33 ; after enduring

extreme suffering, is induced by
a piteous sight to surrender,
iv. vii. 1-6 ; writes a second
time to Pharas, iv. vii. 6-9

;

Cyprian comes to Papua to take
him prisoner, iv. vii. 11 ; sur-
renders himself, iv. vii. 12

;

meets Belisarius at Adas, iv.

vii. 14 ; his unexpected laughter,
iv. vii. 14-16 ; marvels at the
restoration of the fortifications

of Carthage by Belisarius, in
xxiii. 20, 21 ; his capture re-

ported by Belisarius, iv. vii. 17 ;

reaches Byzantium with Beli-
sarius, iv. ix. 1 ; a slave in Beli-
sarius' triumph, iv. ix. 10

;

before Justinian in the hippo-
drome, iv. ix. 11, 12 ; given
lands in Galatia, but not made
a patrician, IV. ix. 13, 14

;

nephew of, IV. vii. 4
Geminianus, Rock of, on Mt.
Aurasium, iv. xx. 23.

Genzon, son of Gizeric ; receives
Libyan slaves, in. v. 11 ; tries

to save John, in. vi. 24 ; father
of Gundamundus and Trasa-
mundus, in. viii. 6, 8 ; and of
Geilaris, in. ix. 6 ; his death,
m. viii. 1

Gergesites, ancient people of Phoe-
nicia, iv. x. 17 ; emigrate to
Egypt and then to Libya, iv.

x. 18, 19
Gepaides, one division of the Gothic

peoples, in. ii. 2 ; their location,
in. ii. 6

Getic, a name sometime applied to
the Gothic peoples, in. ii. 2

Gezon, a Roman infantryman, pay-
master of his company, iv. xx.
12 ; scales the fortress of Toumar
and leads the army to its capture,
iv. xx. 13-16

Germania, the home of Belisarius,
ill. xi. 21

Germans, called Franks in Pro-
copius' time, in. iii. 1 ; according
to one account killed Gontharis,
in. iii. 33

Germanus, Roman general, nephew
of Justinian ; sent to Libya,
iv. xvi. 1 ; makes a count of the
loyal part of the army, iv. xvi.
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3 ; wins over many mutineers by
persuasion, iv. xvi. 4-6

; pre-
pares to meet Stotzas in battle,
iv. xvi. 7 ; arrays his army for
battle, iv. xvi. 10 ; addresses his
troops, iv. xvi. 11-24 ; follows
the mutineers into Numidia, Iv.

xvii 2 ; overtaking the enemy at
Scalae Veteres, prepares for
battle, iv. xvii. 3-6 ; receives
offers of desertion from the Moors
with Stotzas, iv. xvii. 9 ; not
able to trust them, iv. xvii. 10

;

Stotzas proposes to attack his
division, iv. xvii. 13 ; rallies the
Romans, iv. xvii. 18 ; routs the
mutineers, iv. xvii. 19, 20 ; hia
horse killed under him, iv. xvii.

23 ; orders his men to distin-

guish their comrades by the
countersign, iv. xvii. 22 ; cap
tures and plunders the enemy'a
camp, iv. xvii. 24-29 ; tries to
restore order in the army, iv.

xvii. 30 ; defeats Stotzas in a
second battle, iv. xvii. 34

;

learns the plot of Maximinu9
from Asclepiades ; iv. xviii

4 ; invites Max. to join his
body-guards, iv. xviii. 5, 6

;

frustrates the attempt of Maxi-
mums, iv. xviii. 8-15 ; examines
Max. and impales him. iv. xviii.

17, 18 ; summoned £o Byzan-
tium, iv. xix. 1 ; false report of
his coming to Carthage, iv.
xxiii. 23, 25

Gibamundus, nephew of Gelimer,
ni. xviii. 1 ; sent to attack the
Roman army on the left, ibid.

;

his force destroyed at Pedion
Halon, in. xviii. 12, 19, xix. 18,
19, xxv. 15

Gizeric, king of the Vandals ; son
of Godigisclus and brother of
Gontharis, in. iii. 23 ; father of
Honoric, Genzon, and Theo-
dorus, III. v. 6, 11, vi. 24 ; be.
comes ruler of the Vandals with
his brother, in. iii. 23 ; according
to one account destroyed his
brother Gontharis, in. iii. 33 ;

his great ability, in. iii. 24;
invited by Boniface to share
Libya, III. iii. 25- leads the
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Vandals into Libya, m. iii. 33 ;

besieges Hippo Regius, in. iii.

32, 34 ; discovers Marcian among
Roman captives, in. iv. 3-8

;

spares his life and makes him
swear friendship to the Vandals,
ni. iv. 9, 10 ; secures possession
of Libya, in. xxi. 16, xxii. 4

;

secures his power by making
a compact with Valentinian and
giving his son as a hostage, in.
iv. 12-14, xvi. 13 ; receives his
son back, in. iv. 14 ; receives
ambassadors from the Vandals
who had not emigrated, in.
xxii. 7 ; at first hears them with
favour, but later refuses their
petition, in. xxii. 9-11 ; makes
an attempt on Taenarum, in.
xxii. 16 ; attacks Zacynthus and
brutally massacres many of the
inhabitants, in. xxii. 17, 18

;

invited by Eudoxia to punish
Maximus, in. iv. 38, 39 ; de-
spoils the city of Rome, m. v.
1 ff., iv. ix. 5, 8 ; takes captive
Eudoxia and her daughters, m.
v. 3 ; removes the walls of Libyan
cities, m. v. 8, xv. 9 ; wins
ridicule thereby in later times,
in. v. 9 ; destroyed all the tax
records of Libya, iv. viii. 25

;

enslaves notable Libyans and
takes property from others,
m. v. 11, 12 ; exempts con-
fiscated lands from taxation,
in. v. 14 ; with the Moors, makes
many inroads into Roman pro-
vinces, ni. v. 22-25 ; Aspar
urges Basiliscus to spare him,
in. vi. 4 ; desires the appoint-
ment of Olyvrius as emperor of
the West, in. vi. 6 ; his fear of
Leon, in vi. 11 ; persuades
Basiliscus to delay, in. vi. 12-16

;

destroys the Roman fleet, in.
vi. 17-21 ; receives Majorinus
disguised as an envoy, in. vii.

6, 7, 9, 10 ;
prepares to meet the

army of Majorinus, in. vii. 12 ;

forms a compact with Zenon, in.
vii. 26, ix. 23 ; his death and
his will, in. vii, 29, 30. ix. 10,
xvi. 13 ; the ** law of Gizeric,"
m. ix. 12
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Glycerius, emperor of the West,
dies after a very short reign,

in. vii. 15
Godas. a Goth, slave of Gelimer

;

sets up a tyranny in Sardinia,
III. x. 25-27. xi. 22, xxv. 11

;

invites Justinian to support him,
m. x. 28-31 • receives the
envoy Eulogius, in. x. 33

;

sends him back with a letter,

in. x. 34 ; the Vandals send an
expedition against him, in.

XI. 23, xiv. 9 ; killed by Tzazon,
xi, xxiv. 1, 3, IV. ii. 27

Godigisclus, leader of the Vandals
in their migration, in. iii. 2,

xxii. 3, 5 ; settles in Spain by
agreement with Honorius, in.

iii. 2 ; dies in Spain, in. iii. 23
;

father of Gontharis and Gizeric,

in. iii. 23
Gontharis, son of Godigisclus and

brother of Gizeric ; becomes ruler

of the Vandals with his brother,
in. ii. 23 ; his mild character,

in", iii. 24 ; invited by Boniface
to share Libya, in. iii. 25 ; his

death, m. iii. 32, 33.

Gontharis, body-guard of Solomon ;

sent forward against the Moors,
iv. xix. 6 ; camps near the
Abigas River, iv. xix. 7; de-
feated by the Moors and besieged
in his camp, iv. xix. 8 ; receives

support from Solomon, Iv. xix.

9 ; attempts to set up a tyranny,
iv. xxv. 1 ff. ; summoned to
Carthage and sent against the
Moors, IV. xxv. 4, 5 ; makes an
agreement with Antalas to be-
tray the Romans, iv. xxv. 6-10

;

recalls B-oman skirmishers, iv.

xxv. 14 ; hears of the treasonable
plan of Coutzinas, iv. xxv. 16

;

persuades Areobindus to postpone
the engagement, iv. xxv. 17, 18 ;

reveals the plot to Antalas, iv.

xxv. 19 ;
plans to kill Areo-

bindus, IV. xxv. 22 ;
persuades

him to join battle with the
Moors, iv. xxv. 23 ff. ; openly
sets about establishing his tyr-
anny, iv. xxv 28 ff

.
; summons

Athanasius, Iv. xxvi. 21 ; and
Areobindus, jv f xxvi, 23 ; his

reception of Areobindus, IV.

xxvi. 27-32 ; has him assas-

sinated, iv. xxvi. 32, 33 ; offends
Antalas by sending him the
head of Areobindus, IV. xxvii.

1, 2 ; receives the mutineers
under John, iv. xxvii. 7, 8

;

removes the wife and sister of
Areobindus from the fortress,

IV. xxvii. 20 ; compels Prejecta
to write a false report in a letter

to Justinian for his own advan-
tage, iv. xxvii. 20-22 ; sends
Artabanes against Antalas, Iv.

xxvii. 23 ; Coutzinas sides with
him, IV. xxvii. 24 ; Artabanes
determines to kill him, iv. xxvii.

34 ;
prepares a larger army

against Antalas, IV. xxvii. 36

;

destroys many in the city, iv.

xxvii. 37, 38 ; entertains Arta-
banes and others at a banquet,
iv. xxviii. 1 ff

.
; his murder

planned by Artabanes, iv. xxviii.

6 ff. ; his death, IV. xxviii. 27-30
Gospels, the sacred writings of the

Christians ; oaths taken upon
them, IV. xxi. 21.

Gothaeus, sent as envoy to Spain
by Gelimer, ni. xxiv. 7 ff.

Goths, general description of the
Gothic peoples, in. ii. 2 ff.

;

their migrations, ni. ii. 6 ff.

;

their common religion and lan-

guage, in. ii. 5 ; enter Pannonia
and then settle in Thrace for a
time, ni. ii. 39 ; subdue the
western empire, in. ii. 40 ; in
Italy, Belisarius sent against
them, iv. xiv. 1 ; furnish the
Roman fleet a market in Sicily,

in. xiv. 5 ; refuse to give up
Lilybaeum, iv. v. 11 ; receive a
letter of remonstrance from
Belisarius, IV. v. 12-17; their

reply, iv. v. 18-24
Grasse, a place in Libya, in. xvii.

8, 14, 17 ; its pleasant park, in.

xvii. 9, 10 ; distance from
Carthage, in. xvii. 8

Greece, plundered by Gizeric, in.

v. 23
Greeks, contemptuous term for the

subjects of the emperor, iv.

xxvii. 38
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Gregorius, nephew of Artabanes ;

with him plans the murder of
Gontharis, iv. xxviii. 7-9 ; urges
Artabanes to carry out the plot,
IV. xxvii. 10-19 ; takes his stand
in the banquet-hall, IV. xxviii.

14 ; restrains Artasires, iv.

xxviii. 16
Gundamundus, son of Gezon ; be-
comes king of the Vandals, III.

viii. 6 ; his reign and death, in.
viii. 7 ; brother of Trasamundus,
in. viii. 8

Hadrumetum, city in Libya, in.
xvii. 8, iv. xxvii. 26, 31, 33;
taken by the Moors, iv. xxiii.

11-15 ; recovered by Paulus, a
priest, iv. xxiii. 18-25, 29

;

guarded for the emperor, iv.

xxvii. 6
Harmatus, Roman General ; mar-

ches against Zenon, ill. vii. 20;
surrenders to him, in. vii. 21

;

killed by Zenon, ill. vii. 23
Hebrews, their migration from
Egypt to Palestine, iv. x. 13

;

history of the, IV. x. 17
Hebrew Scripture, quoted by Geli-

mer, iv. ix. 11
Hellespont, strait between Sestus
and Abydus, in. i. 7

Heracleia, the name of Perinthus
in Procopius' time, in. xii. 6

Heracles, wrestled with Antaeus in

Clipea, IV. x. 24
Heracles, Pillars of, Gibraltar, ill.

i. 5, 9, 15, 18. vii. 11, IV. x. 20
Heraclius, defeats the Vandals in

Tripolis, in. vi. 9 ; returns to
Byzantium, in. vi. 25

Hermes, called Mercury by the
Romans, ill. vi. 10 ; town of
Hermes or Mercurium, on the
coast of Libya, in. vi. 10, xvii.

15, xx. 10
Hermione, town in Ryzacium ; dis-

tance from the coast, in. xiv. 10,
xvii. 4, 11

Hieron, near the mouth of the Bos-
phorus, in. i. 8

Himerius of Thrace, commander in

Byzacium ; fails to unite with
John, and falls into the hands of

the Moors, IV. xxiii. 3-5 ; guarded
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by the Moors, IV. xxiii. 10 ; puts
Hadrumetum into their hands, iv.

xxiii. 10-15 ; escapes to Carthage,
iv. xxiii. 17

Hippo Regius, a strong city of
Numidia, Hi. iii. 31, iv. iv. 32

;

besieged by the Vandals, in.
iii. 32, 34 ; distance from Car-
thage, iv. iv. 26 ; Boniface the
Libyan captured there, Iv. iv.

34, 36, 39
Hoamer, nephew of Ilderic ; acts

as his general, in. ix. 2 ; im-
prisoned by Gelimer, m. ix. 9 ;

blinded by Gelimer, in. ix. 14,
17 ; his death, in. xvii. 12

Honoric, son of Gizeric ; given as a
hostage to Valentinian, in. iv.

13 ; returned, ill. iv. 14 ; mar-
ries Eudocia, m. v. 6 ; receives
Libyan slaves, in v. 11 ; suc-
ceeds to the throne of the Vandals,
in. viii. 1, xxi. 19 ; makes war
on the Moors, m. viii. 1, 2

;

persecutes the Christians, in.
viii. 3, 4 ; his death, in. viii. 5

;

father of Ilderic, in. ix. 1 ; in
his reign the church of St. Cyp-
rian taken by the Arians, ni.
xxi. 19

Honorius, younger son of Theo-
dosius ; receives the western
empire, in. i. 2, ii. 1 ; brother of

Arcadius and Placidia, in. iii.

4 ; the western empire overrun
by barbarians during his reign,

in. ii. 1 ; retires from Rome to
Ravenna, in. ii. 8, 9 ; accused of

bringing in the Visigoths, in.

ii. 10 ; his stupid remark upon
hearing of the fall of Rome, in.

ii. 25, 26 ; displaced from the
throne of the western empire by
Attalus, in. ii. 28 ;

prepares for

flight either to Libya or to
Byzantium, in. ii. 32 ; his good
fortune in extreme peril, in.

ii. 34-37 ; allows the Vandals to
settle in Spain, in. iii. 2 ; pro-
vides that they shall not acquire
possession of the land, in. iii. 3 ;

shares royal power with Con-
stantius, in. iii. 4 ; his death,
in. iii. 4

Huns, see Massagetae
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Iaudas, ruler of the Moors in Auras-
ium, IV. xii. 29, xxv. 2 ; the hest
warrior among the Moors, iv.

xiii. 13 ;
plunders Numidia, IV.

xiii. 1 ; his combat with Althias
at Tigisis, iv. xiii. 10-16 ; Solo-
mon marches against him, iv.

xiii. 18 ; accused before Solomon
by other Moorish rulers, iv. xiii.

19 ; slays his father-in-law
Mephanius, ibid. ; establishes him-
self on Mt. Aurasium, iv. xiii.

21 ; with the mutineers of
Stotzas, iv. xvii. 8 ; Solomon
marches against him, iv xix. 5 ;

remains on Mt. Aurasium, iv.

xix. 19 ; goes up to the top of
Mt. Aurasium, IV. xix. 21

;

escapes wounded from Toumar,
IV. xx. 21 ; deposited his trea-

sures in a tower at the R,ock of

Geminianus, iv. xx. 24
Ilderic, son of Honoric, becomes

king of the Vandals, ill. ix. 1 ; an
unwarlike ruler, ibid. ; uncle of
Hoamer, ill. ix. 2 ; suspected
plot of the Goths against him,
in. ix. 4 ; on terms of special
friendship with Justinian, ill.

ix. 5 ; makes large gifts to
Apollinarius, iv. v. 8 ; allows
Gelimer to encroach upon his

authority, m. ix. 8 ; dethroned
and imprisoned, in. ix. 8, 9, 14,
17 ; killed in prison by Ammatas,
III. xvii. llj 12 ; his sons and
other offspring receive rewards
from Justinian and Theodora,
iv. ix. 13

Ildiger, son-in-law of Antonina,
IV. vhi. 24 ; sent to Libya with
an army, ibid. ; made joint com-
mander of Carthage with Theo-
dorus, iv. xv. 49 ; at the battle
of Scalae Veteres, iv. xvii. 6, 19

Illyricum, in. xi. 17, 21 ; plundered
by Gizeric, III. v. 23

Ionian Sea, in. i. 9, 12, 15, ii. 9, 11
Ionians, as sailors in the African

expedition, ill. xi. 14
Iouce, distance from Carthage, in.

xv. 8
Iourpouthes, a Moorish ruler, joins

in an attack upon a Roman force,

IV. x. 6 ff.

Ister, called also the Danube, HI.

i. 10, ii. 6 ; crossed by the Goths,
in. ii. 39

Italy the brutal destruction of its
cities and people by the Visi-
goths, in. ii. 11, 12 ; invaded by
Gizeric, ill. v. 1 ff., 22, 23

Jebusites, ancient people of Phoe-
nicia, iv. x. 17 ; emigrate to
Egypt and then to Libya, iv. x.
18,19

Jerusalem, captured by Titus, iv.
ix. 5 ; Christians there receive
back the treasures of the temple,
iv. ix. 9

Jews, their treasures brought to
Byzantium by Belisarius, iv.

ix. 5 ; sent back to Jerusalem by
Justinian, iv. ix. 9 ; one of them
warns the Romans not to keep
the treasures of the temple in
Jerusalem, iv. ix. 6-8

John the Armenian ; financial
manager of Belisarius, ill. xvii.

1,2; commanded to precede the
Roman army, in. xvii. 2, xviii.

3 ; engages with Ammatas at
Decimum and defeats his force,^ III. xviii. 5, 6 ; pursues the fugi-
tives to Carthage, in. xviii. 10,
xix. 30 ; rejoins Belisarius, m
xix. 33 ; entrusted with the
command of a skirmishing force,
iv. ii. 1 ; in the centre at the
battle of Tricamarum, iv. iii. 5

;

begins the fighting, iv. iii. 10,
12, 13 ; pursues Gelimer, iv.

iv. 9, 14 ; killed accidentally by
Uliaris, IV. iv. 18, 19 ; his char-
acter, iv. iv. 20 ; cared for and
buried by his soldiers, iv. iv. 22

;

mourned by Belisarius, IV. iv. 24
John, father of Artabanes and John,

of the Arsacidae, iv. xxiv. 2
John, commander of auxiliaries, in.

xi. 6 ; on the left wing at the
battle of Tricamarum, iv. iii. 4

;

sent with an army to Caesarea,
IV. v. 5

John, a general under Basiliscus

;

his excellent fighting against the
Vandals, ill. vi. 22-24

John the Cappadocian, urges Jus-
tinian not to make war on the
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Vandals, m. x. 7-17
; praetorian

perfect ; supplies the army with
bad bread, ill. xiii. 12 ff.

John, guardsman of Belisarius ; sent
to the Pillars of Heracles with an
army, iv. v. 6

John, a Roman soldier, chosen
emperor, in. iii. 5 ; his virtues as
a ruler, m. iii. 6, 7 ; reduced
from power by Theodosius, in.
iii. 8 ; captured, brutally abused,
and killed by Valentinian, in.
iii. 9

John of Epidamnus, commander-
in-chief of infantry, in. xi. 8, iv.
xvi. 2

John, son of John, of the Arsacidae
;

sent to Libya in command of
Armenians, iv. xxiv. 2 ; brother
of Artabanes, iv. xxiv. 15 ; his
death, ibid.

John the mutineer, succeeds Stot-
zas as general or the mutineers,
iv. xxv. 3 ; leads the mutineers
to join Gontharis, iv. xxvii. 7 ;

marches with Artabanes against
Antalas, iv. xxvii. 25 ; does not
take part in the battle, iv. xxvii.
27 ; entertained by Pamphilus
at a banquet, iv. xxviii. 5 ; taken
from sanctuary, and sent to
Byzantium, iv. xxviii. 39, 40

John, brother of Pappus ; at the
battle of Scalae Veteres, iv. xvii.

6, 16 ; made general of Libya,
iv. xxviii. 45 ; his varying for-
tunes in fighting with the
Moors, iv. xxviii. 46-51

John, son of Sisiniolus ; sent as
commander to Libya, Iv. xix. 1

;

especially hostile to Sergius, iv.
xxii. 3,4; marches against the
Moors, iv. xxiii. 2 ; fails to meet
Himerius, iv. xxiii. 3-5

;
quarrels

with Sergius, IV. xxiii 32 ; sent
against Antalas and Stotzas, IV.
xxiv. 6 ; meets the enemy at a
great disadvantage, iv. xxiv. 8

;

his enmity against Stotzas, iv.
xxiv. 9 ; gives him a mortal
wound in the battle, iv. xxiv. 11

;

his army routed by the Moors,
IV xxiv. 12 ; his death, iv. xxiv.
13, 14 ; Justinian's sorrow at
his death, iv. xxiv. 16
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Joseph, an imperial scribe, sent as
envoy to Stotzas, iv. xv. 7

;

killed by Stotzas, iv. xv. 8
Joshua (" Jesus "), son of Nun

(" Naues ") brings the Hebrews
into Palestine, iv. x. 13 ; sub-
jugates the country, iv. x. 14;
mentioned in a Phoenician in-
scription, iv. x. 22

Juppiter Capitolinus, temple of, in
Rome, despoiled by Gizeric, in.
v. 4

Justinian, succeeds his uncle Jus-
tinus as emperor, in. vii. 27 ; on
terms of especial friendship with
Ilderic, in. "ix. 5 ; sends warning
to Gelimer, in. ix. 10-13 ; sends
a second warning to Gelimer, in.
ix. 15-19 ; approached by Apol-
linarius and other Libyans seek-
ing help for Ilderic, iv. v. 8 ; pre-
pares to make war upon Gelimer,
in. ix. 24, 25 ; summons Beli-
sarius from the East to command
the African expedition, in. ix.

25 ; makes preparations for the
expedition, in. x. 1 ff

. ; dis-
couraged by John the Cappa-
docian, in. x. 7 ff

. ; urged by a
priest to prosecute the war, in.
x. 18-20 ; continues preparations
in. x. 21 ; invited by Godas to
support him in Sardinia, in.
x. 28-31 ; sends an envoy to him,
in. x. 32 ; and later an army,
in. xi. 1; sends Valerianus and
Martinus in advance of the
African expedition, in, xi. 24

;

despatches the expedition, m.
xii. 1 ff. ; makes an agreement
with Amalasountha for a market,
in. xiv. 5 ; their mutual friend-
ship, in. xiv. 6 ; his letter to the
Vandals, m. xvi. 12-14 ; never
properly delivered, in. xvi. 15 ;

the Goths appeal to him as ar-
biter, iv. v. 24 ; receives report
of Belisarius regarding the dis-

pute with the Goths, iv. v. 25

;

hears slander against Belisarius,
iv. viii. 2 ; sends Solomon to
test him, Iv. viii. 4 ; sends the
Jewish treasures back to Jer-
usalem, iv. ix. 9 ; receives the
homage of Gelimer and of Beli-
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, IV. ix. 12 ; distributes
rewards to Gelimer and others,
iv. ix. 13 ; sends Belisarius against
the Goths in Italy, iv. xiv. 1

;

sends Germanus to Libya, iv.
xvi. 1 ; entrusts Solomon again
with the command of Libya, iv.
xix. 1 ; receives a letter from
Antalas, iv. xxii. 6-10 ; refuses
to recall Sergius, iv. xxii. 11

;

sends Areobindus to Libya iv.
xxiv. 1 ; recalls Sergius and
sends him to Italy, iv. xxiv. 16

;

appoints Artabanes general of
all Libya, IV. xxviii. 43 ; sum-
mons him to Byzantium, iv.
xxviii. 44 ; uncle of Germanus,
iv. xvi. 1 ; and of Vigilantia,
iv. xxiv. 3 ; the Vandals of, iv.

xiv. 17 ; excluded all not of the
orthodox faith from the church,
iv. xiv. 14 ; years of reign noted,
in. xii. 1, iv. xiv. 6, xix. 1, xxi
1, xxviii. 41

Justinus, Roman emperor, uncle of
Justinian, in. vii. 27 ; not a
vigorous or skilful ruler, in. ix.

5 ; Ilderic accused of betraying
the Vandals to him, in. ix. 8

Laribus, or Laribous, city in Libya,
iv. xxii. 14, xxviii. 48 ; attacked
by the Moors, IV. xxii. 18-20

Latin tongue, the, m i. 6, iv. xiii.

33
Laurus, a Carthaginian ; impaled
by Belisarius, iv. i. 8

Leon, emperor of the East, in. v
7 ; sends an expedition against
the Vandals, m. vi. 1 ff., xx. 2

;

quarrels with Aspar, in. vi. 3 ;

appoints Anthemius emperor of
the West, in. vi. 5 ; wins over the
tyrant Marcellianus and sends
him against the Vandals in
Sardinia, in. vi. 8; dreaded by
Gizeric, in. vi. 11 ; his expedition
destroyed by the Vandals, m.
vi. 17 ff. ; destroys Aspar and
Ardaburius, in. vi. 27 ; his
death, in. vii. 2 ; husband of
Berine, m. vi. 2; father of
Ariadne, ill. vii. 2

Leon the younger, son of Zenon
and Ariadne, in. vii. 2 : becomes

emperor wliile an infant, in vii.

2 ; dies soon afterwards, in.
vii. 3

Leontius, son of Zaunus, sent as
commander to Libya, iv. xix. 1

;

fights valorously at the capture
of Toumar, iv. xx. 19 ; brother
of Rufinus, ibid.

Leptes, city in Libya, ill. xvii. 8
Leptimagna, city in Tripolis

;

threatened by an army of
Leuathae, IV. xxi. 2, 13, 15

Lesbos, passed by the fugitive
Vandals, iv. xiv. 18

Leuathae, tribe of Moors
;
present

demands to Sergius, IV. xxi. 2

;

their representatives received by
Sergius and killed, iv. xxi. 4-10

;

come in arms against Lepti-
magna, iv. xxi. 12 ; routed by
the Romans, iv. xxi 14 ; march
against the Romans a second
time, iv. xxi. 16 ; scorn the over-
tures of Solomon, IV. xxi. 20-22

;

capture Solomon, son of Bacchus,
iv. xxii. 13 ; release him, iv.
xxii. 16 ; besiege Laribus, iv.
xxii. 18 ; depart to their homes,
iv. xxii. 20 ; join the Moors of
Byzacium against the Romans,
iv. xxviii. 47

Libya, included in " Asia," ill. i.

5 : its aborigines, iv. x. 23 ; the
Phoenicians emigrate thither,
iv. x. 19 ; Phoenician tongue used
there, iv. x. 20 ; subjugated by
the Romans, iv. x. 28 ; failure of
the Visigothic king Attalus to get
a foothold there, in. ii. 30, 32,
36 ; lost by Valentinian, in
iii. 12 ; occupied by the Vandals,
in. iii. 26, xxii. 4 ; who remove
the walls of the cities, in. v. 8,
xv. 9 ; recovered for the Romans
by Belisarius, in. xvi. 9 ff.

;

prospers under the rule of Solo-
mon, IV. xix. 3

;
xx. 33 ; who

restores the walls of the cities,

IV. xix. 3, xx. 29 ; overrun by the
Moors, IV. xxiii. 26-31, xxviii.

49
Libyans, enslaved and impoverished

. by Gizeric, m. v. 11-13, 15-17
;

cannot trust the Vandals. III.

xvi. 3 ; their sufferings ai the
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hands of the Vandals, ill. xx. 19
;

oppressed by the Moors, iv. viii.

20, xxiii. 27 ; enjoy peace at
last, IV. xxviii. 52

Liguria, the army of Majorinus
halts there, in. vii. 4, 11

Lilybaeum, a promontory of Sicily
;

presented to Amalafrida, in.
viii. 13 ; Belisarius attempts un-
successfully to take it, Iv. v. 11

;

he asserts his claim, iv. v. 12 ff.

;

the claim denied by the Goths,
IV. v. 19 ff.

Massagetae, called Huns in Pro-
copius' time, m. xi. 9 ; their
love of wine, in. xii. 8 ; their
custom of allowing only members
of a certain family to begin a
battle, in. xviii. 14 ; in the army
of Aetius, III. iv. 24 ; in the
African expedition of Belisarius,
ill. xi. 11, xii. 8-10, xvii. 3, xviii.

3, 12, 17, xix. 18, 33, IV. xiii. 2 ;

their doubtful allegiance, iv. i.

5, 6, 9-11, ii. 3, iii. 7, 16;
with the mutineers under John,
IV. xxvii. 8

Maeotic Lake, at the eastern ex-
tremity of the " Mediterranean,"
in. i. 4 ; limit of the Euxine, m.
i. 10 ; home of the Vandals, in.
iii. 1

Majorica, island in the western
Mediterranean, in. i. 18 ; Apol-
linarius sent thither with an
army, iv. v. 7

Majorinus, emperor of the West

;

makes an expedition against the
Vandals, m. vii. 4-13 ; dis-

guised as an envoy and received
by Gizeric, in. vii. 8-10 ; his
death, in. vii. 14

Malea, southern promontory of the
Peloponnesus, in. xiii. 5

Mammes, a place in Byzacium

;

Solomon encamps there, iv. xi.

15 ; battle fought there, iv. xi.

47-54
Mandracium, the harbour of Car-

thage, III. xx. 14,15, IV. viii. 7,
xxvi. 10 ; opened to the Roman
fleet, m. xx. 3 ; entered by
Calonymus with a few ships,
III. xx. 16

Marcellianus. rules as independent
tyrant over Dalmatia, in. vi. 7;
won over by Leon and sent to
Sardinia against the Vandals,
in. vi. 8 ; destroyed by treachery,
in. vi. 25

Marcellus, commander of auxil-
iaries, in. xi. 6 ; on the left wing
at the battle of Tricamarum,
Iv. iii. 4 ; commander-in-chief
of Roman forces in Numidia, iv.
xv. 50, 51 ; leads his army against
Stotzas, IV. xv. 52; his death,
iv. xv. 59

Marcentius, commander in Byzac-
ium ; persuaded by Antalas to
join him, IV. xxvii. 5, 6, 31

Marcian, confidential adviser of
Aspar, in iv. 7 ; taken prisoner
by Gizeric, in. iv. 2 ; his career
foreshadowed by a sign, m. iv.

4-8 ; spared by Gizeric, ni. iv.

9, 10 ; becomes emperor of the
East, in. iv. 10, 39 ; his success-
ful reign, in. iv. 11 ; his death,
in. v. 7

Marcian, commander of infantry,
in. xi. 7

Martinus, commander of auxil-
iaries, in. xi. 6, 29 ; sent with
Valerian in advance of the
African expedition, m. xi. 24

;

meets theRoman fleet atMethone

,

in. xiii. 9 ; on the left wing at
the battle of Tricamarum, iv.

iii. 4 ; escapes with Solomon
from the mutiny in Carthage, iv.

xiv. 37-40 ; sent back to
Numidia, iv. xiv. 40 ; summoned
to Byzantium, iv. xix. 2

Massonas, son of Mephanias ; a
Moorish ruler, accuses Iaudas to
Solomon, IV. xiii. 19

Mastigas, Moorish ruler, IV. xx. 31
Mastinas, ruler of Moors in Maure-

tania, IV. xiii. 19
Mauritania, occupied by the Moors,

iv. x. 29 ; Moors of, seek alliance
with the Romans, in. xxv. 3

;

ruled by Mastinas, IV. xiii. 19 ;

fugitive Vandals return thither,
IV. xiv= 19 ; Iaudas retires

thither, IV. xx. 21; "First
Mauritania," called Zabe, sub-
jugated by Solomon, IV. xx. 30

;
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Stotzas comes thence to join
Antalas, iv. xxii. 5 ; adjoins
Numidia, in. xxv. 21 ; city of
Caesarea there, iv. v. 5

Maximinus, body-guard of Theo-
doras the Cappadocian ; tries

to set up a tyranny, Iv. xviii.

1-3 ; upon invitation of Ger-
manus, becomes a body-guard of
his, iv. xviii. 6, 7 ; his attempt
frustrated by Germanus, iv.

xviii. 8-15 ; examined by Ger-
manus and impaled, iv. xviii.

17, 18
Maximus the elder, his tyranny,
m. iv 16 ; the festival cele-

brating his defeat, ibid.

Maximus, a Roman senator, in.
iv. 16 ; his wife outraged by
Valentinian, in. iv. 17-22

;
plans

to murder Valentinian, ill. iv.

24 ; slanders and destroys Aetius,
ill. iv. 25-27 ; kills Valentinian,
and makes himself tyrant, in.
iv. 36 ; stoned to death, in.
v. 2

Medeos, city at the foot of Mt.
Papua in Numidia, IV. iv. 27

Medic garments, i.e. silk ; called
" seric " in Procopius' time, as
coming from the Chinese (Seres)

;

worn by the Vandals, iv. vi. 7
Medissinissas, a Moorish ruler

;

joins in an attack upon a Roman
force, iv. x. 6 ff. ; slays Rufinus,
iv. x. 11

Megara, its distance from Athens
the measure of a one day's
journey, III. i. 17

Melanchlaenae, an old name for
the Goths, III. ii. 2

Melita, island between the Adriatic
and Tyrrhenian Seas (Malta),
III. xiv. 16

Membresa, city in Libya, iv. xv,
12 ; distance from Carthage
ibid.

Menephesse, place in Byzacium
IV. xxiii. 3

Mephanias, a Moor, father of Mas
sonas, and father-in-law of
Iaudas, IV. xiii. 19 ; treacher
ously slain by Iaudas, ibid.

Mercurium, a town near Carthage
m. vi. 10, xvii. 15, xx 10

Mercurius, the Latin name for
Hermes, III. vi. 10

Methone, a town in the Pelopon-
nesus, in. xiii. 9 ; the Roman
fleet stops there, in. xiii. 9-21

Minorica, island in the western
Mediterranean, in. i. 18 ; Apol-
linarius sent thither with an
army, iv. v. 7

Misuas, the ship-yard of Carthage,
iv. xiv. 40

Monks, their monastery in Carthage,
iv. xxvi. 17

Moors, a black race of Africa, iv.

xiii. 29 ; an account of their
origin in Palestine, and migration
westward, iv. x. 13 ff. ; driven
away from Carthage, iv. x. 27,
28 ; possess themselves of much
of Libya, IV. x. 29 ; take Mt.
Aurasium from the Vandals,
iv. xiii. 26, 27 ; those beyond
Mt. Aurasium ruled by Orta'ias,

iv. xiii. 28 ; on Aurasium, ruled
by Iaudas, iv. xii. 29, xiii. 1

;

of Mauritania, ruled by Mastinas,
IV. xiii. 19 ; inhabit Mt. Papua,
IV. iv. 27, vi. 19, 20 ; not merged
with the Vandals, in. v. 21

;

their alliance secured by Gizeric,
in. v. 22 ; make war on the
Vandals, in. viii. 1, 2 ; dwelling
on Mt. Aurasium, establish their
independence from the Vandals,
III. viii. 5 ; their wars with
Gundamundus, in. viii. 7 ; in-

flict a great disaster upon the
Vandals, in. viii. 15-28 ; of
Byzacium, defeat the Vandals,
in. ix. 3 ; most of them seek
alliance with the Romans, in.
xxv. 2-4, iv. viii. 11 ff. ; their
doubtful fidelity, in. xxv. 9

;

stationed in the rear of the
Vandals at the battle of Trica-
marum, iv. iii. 8 ; threaten the
Roman power in Tripolis, iv.
v. 10 ; on Mt. Papua, drive back
Pharas and his men, Iv. vi. 1-3

;

of Byzacium and Numidia, rise

and overrun the country, iv.

viii. 20-23, x. 1, 2 ; caught by
Aigan and Ruflnus in an am-
bush, iv. x. 5 ; in turn anni-
hilate the Roman force, iv. x.
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6 ff. ; receive a warning letter

from Solomon, iv. xi. 1-8 ; their
reply, iv. xi. 9-13 ; Solomon
marches against them, iv. xi.

14 ; prepare for battle at Mam-
mes, IV. xi. 17, 18, 37-46 ; de-
feated by the Romans, Iv. xi.

47-54 ; rise against the Romans a
second time, iv. xii. 1 ; establish
themselves on Mt. Bourgaon,
IV. xii. 3-9 ; suffer a crushing
defeat, iv. xii. 17 ff. ; finally

understand their ancient pro-
phecy, iv. xii. 28 ; emigrate from
Byzacium to Numidia, iv. xii

29 ; those under Antalas re-

main in Byzacium, IV. xii. 30
;

of Aurasium, take up arms under
Iaudas, iv. xiii. 1 ff. ; checked by
Althias at the spring of Tigisis,

iv. xiii. 8, 9 ; in the army of
Solomon, iv. xiii. 20 ; elude
Solomon on Mt. Aurasium, iv.

xiii. 35, 36 ; Solomon prepares
another expedition against them,
iv. xiii. 40 ; with the mutineers
of Stotzas, iv. xvii. 8 ; their
uncertain allegiance, iv. xvii.

9-12 ; join in the pursuit of the
mutineers, Iv. xvii. 31 ; on
Aurasium ; Solomon marches
against them, iv. xix. 5 ; defeat
Gontharis, IV. xix. 8 ; flood the
Roman camp, iv. xix. 14 ; retire

to Mt. Aurasium, iv. xix. 16

;

defeated by Solomon, retire to
the heights of Aurasium, iv. xix.

17, 18 ; abandon the fortress

of Zerboule to the Romans, iv.

xix. 23-32 ; overwhelmingly de-
feated at Toumar, iv. xx. 1 ff.

;

defeat the Romans under Solo-
mon, IV. xxi. 25-28

;
gather

under Antalas, I v. xxii. 5

;

tricked by Solomon the younger,
iv. xxii. 12-17 ; attack Laribus,
IV. xxii. 18-20

;
gathered a

second time by Antalas, iv. xxiii.

1 ; capture Himerius and take
Hadrumetum, iv. xxiii. 10-15;
lose Hadrumetum, iv. xxiii. 25;
pillage all Libya unhindered, iv.

xxiii. 26-32 ; defeat the Roman
army at Siccaveneria, iv. xxiv.
8-12 ; at the invitation of Gon-

tharis, march against Carthage,
iv. xxv. 1,2; of Coutzinas, in the
army of Artabanes, iv. xxvii. 25

;

of Byzacium, defeated by John,
iv. xxviii. 46 ; with the Leuathae
defeat John, iv. xxviii. 47, 48

;

routed in a third battle, iv.
xxviii. 50, 51 ; of Coutzinas, in
alliance with John, iv. xxviii.
50 ; in Sardinia, Solomon pre-
pares an expedition against them,
iv. xiii. 41, 45 ; sent thither by
the Vandals, iv. xiii. 43 ; over-
run the island, IV. xiii. 42, 44

;

called Barbaricini, iv. xiii. 44

;

their polygamy, iv. xi. 13

;

untrustworthy by nature, IV.
xiii. 37, xvii. 10, even among
themselves, IV. xxv. 16 ; sus-
picious toward all, Iv. xxvi. 2

;

their hardiness as a nation, iv
vi. 5, 10-13 ; their reckless char-
acter, iv. viii. 10 ; their female
oracles, iv. viii. 13 ; their method
of cooking bread, iv. vii. 3

;

accustomed to take some women
with their armies, iv. xi. 18, 19 ;

undesirable allies, iv. xiii. 40

;

not practised in storming walls,
iv. xxii. 20 ; not diligent in
guarding captives, iv. xxiii. 17 ;

the symbols of kingship among
them received from the Roman
emperor, in. xxv. 5-7 ; Moorish
old man, guardian of Iaudas'
treasures, iv. xx. 24 ; slain by
a Roman soldier, iv. xx. 27

;

Moorish woman, IV. vii. 3
Moses, leader of the Hebrews, his

death, iv. x. 13

Nepos, emperor of the West, dies

after a reign of a few days, m.
vii. 15

Numidia, in Africa, adjoins Mauri-
tania, in. xxv. 21 ; its boundary
near the plain of Boulla, ill

xxv. 1 ; Mt. Papua on its borders,
iv. iv. 27 ; includes Mt. Auras-
ium, in. viii. 5 ; and the city of

Hippo Regius, m. iii. 31, iv. iv.

26 ; and the city of Tigisis, iv.

x. 21 ; Moors of, seek alliance

with the Romans, in. xxv. 3

;

plundered by the Moors, iv. viii.
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9, x. 2 ;
plundered by Iaudas,

iv. xiii. 1, 18 ; a place of retreat

for the mutineers of Stotzas, iv.

xv. 44, 50, xvii. 1 ; Romans
retire from there, iv. xx. 30

;

Gontharis commander there, IV.

xxv. 1 ; Moors of, march out
against Carthage, iv. xxv. 2

Nun (" Naues "), father of Joshua
(" Jesus "), iv. x. 13, 22

Ocean, Procopius' conception of it

as encircling the earth, in. 1. 4
Olyvrius, Roman senator, husband

of Placidia, in. v. 6, vi. 6 ; be-
comes emperor of the West

;

killed after a short reign, m.
vii. 1

Optio (Latin), a kind of adjutant in

the Roman army, m. xvii. 1,

iv.-xx. 12
Ortaias, Moorish ruler beyond Mt.
Aurasium, Iv. xiii. 19, 28

;

accuses Iaudas to Solomon, iv.

xiii. 19 ; with the mutineers of
Stotzas, iv. xvii. 8 ; his report
of the country beyond his own,
iv. xiii. 29

Palatium, the imperial residence in

Rome ; said to be named from
Pallas, in. xxi. 4 ; despoiled by
Gizeric, ill. v. 34, IV. ix. 5

Palestine, settlement of the Hebrews
there, iv. x. 13 ; Moors emigrated
therefrom, IV. x. 27

Pallas, an " eponymous " hero",

used to explain the word " Pala-
tium," III. xxi. 4

Pannonia, entered by the Goths,
ra. ii. 39

Pappus, brother of John, TV. xvii.

6, xxviii. 45 ; commander of
cavalry, in. xi. 7 ; on the right
wing at the battle of Trica-
marum, IV. iii. 4

Papua, mountain in Numidia, IV.

iv. 27 ; Gelimer takes refuge
there, iv. 26, 28 ; its ascent
attempted by Pharas, iv. vi. 1

;

closely besieged, iv. iv. 28, vi.

3 ; Cyprian sent thither to re-

ceive Gelimer, IV. vii. 11
Pasiphilus, a mutineer in the
Roman army ; active supporter

PROCOP. VOL. II.

of Gontharis, iv. xxvii. 21, 22,

36, 38 ; entertains John at a
banquet, iv. xxviii. 3 ; his death,
iv. xxviii. 39

Patrician rank, in. ii. 15 , xi. 17,
iv. vi. 22, xvi. 1 ; Gelimer ex-

cluded from it because of Arian-
ism, IV. ix. 14

Paulus, a priest of Hadrumetum ;

rescues the city from the Moors,
iv. xxiii. 18-25 ; comes to
Byzantium, IV. xxiii. 29

Pedion Halon, in Libya, distance
from Decimum; forces of Giba-
mundus destroyed there, in.

xviii. 12
Pegasius, friend of Solomon the

younger, iv. xxii. 14, 15
Peloponnesus, III. xi. 24, IV. xiv.

18 ;
plundered by Gizeric, in.

v. 23, xxii. 16
Pentapolis, part of Libya ; its

rule falls to Cyrus, iv. xxi. 1

Perinthus, called Heracleia in Pro-
copius' time, ill. xii. 6

Persians, in. xix. 7 ; make peace
with the Romans, in. i. 1, ix.

25, 26 ; Vandals fight against
them iv. xiv. 18

Peter, Roman general, accused by
the Massagetae of unfair dealing,

iv. i. 6
Peter, of Thrace, body-guard of

Solomon ; at the banquet of
Gontharis, iv. xxviii. 3 ; looks
with approval upon Artabanes'
plot, IV. xxviii. 24, 28 ; with
Artabanes cuts down the body-
guards who remain, Iv. xxviii. 33

Pharas, leader of Eruli, in the
African expedition, m. xi. 11

;

left in charge of the siege of
Gelimer on Mt. Papua, IV. iv.

28, 31, vi. 1, 3; his correspond-
ence with Gelimer, iv. vi. 15-30,
vii. 6-9 ; learns the reasons for

Gelimer's peculiar request, and
fulfils it, iv. vi. 31-34 ; reports to
Belisarius, iv. vii. 10 ; his good
qualities, iv. iv. 29, 31 ; an un-
educated man, IV. vi. 15

Pharesmanes, father of Zaunas,
IV. xix. 1, xx. 19

Phasis River, in Colchis, in. i. 11

;

distance from Chalcedon, ibid.
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Phoenicia, its extent, iv. x. 15

;

ruled by one king in ancient
times, iv. x. 16 ; home of various
peoples, iv. x. 17 ; Dido's emi-
gration therefrom, iv. x. 25

;

Phoenician tongue, spoken in
Libya, iv. x. 20 ; Phoenician
writing, on two stones in Numidia
iv. x. 22

Phredas, friend of Areobindus, sent
by him to Gontharis, iv. xxvi.
8, 9

Placidia, sister of Arcadius and
Honorius and wife of Constantius,
in. iii. 4 ; mother of Valentinian,
brings him up in vicious ways,
in. iii. 10 ; as regent for her son,
appoints Boniface general of all

Libya, ill. iii. 16 ; gives ear to
Aetius' slander of Boniface, in.
iii. 17, 18 ; summons him to
Rome, in. iii. 18 ; sends men to
Boniface at Carthage, in. iii. 27 ;

upon learning the truth tries to
bring him back, in. iii. 28, 29 ;

finally receives him back, in.
iii. 36 ; her death, in. iv. 15

Placidia, daughter of Eudoxia and
wife of Olyvrius ; taken captive
by Gizeric, in. v. 3, vi. 6 ; sent
to Byzantium, in. v. 6

Pontus, see Euxine
Praetor, in. x. 3
Praetorian, see Prefect
Prefect, praetorian prefect (lit. " of

the court "), ill. x. 3, 7, xi. 17,
xiii. 12 ; of the army, " financial
manager," m. xi. 17 : cf. in.
xv. 13, xvii. 16, IV. xvi. 2

Prejecta, daughter of Vigilantia and
wife of Areobindus, accompanies
him to Libya, iv. xxiv. 3 ;

placed
in a fortress for her safety, iv.

xxvi. 18 ; removed from the
fortress by Gontharis and com-
pelled to give a false report in a
letter to Justinian, iv. xxvii. 20 ;

presents a great sum of money to
Artabanes, IV. xxviii. 43

Proba, a notable woman of Rome
;

according to one account opened
the gates of the city to Alaric,
m. ii. 27

Procopius, author of the History
of the Wars; sails with Beli-
sarius for Africa, m. xii. 3 ; his
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reassuring dream, in. xii. 3-5
;

sent by Belisarius to Syracuse to
get information, in. xiv. 3, 4,
7-13

;
praised by Belisarius

in. xiv. 15 ; congratulates Beli-
sarius upon a good omen, m.
xv. 35 ; escapes from Carthage
with Solomon, iv. xiv. 39 ; goes
to Belisarius in Syracuse, iv.
xiv. 41

Pudentius, of Tripolis ; recovers
this country for the Roman
empire, HI. x. 22-24, xi. 22, IV.
xxi. 3 ; receives support from
Belisarius, iv. v. 10 ; persuades
Sergius to receive only repre-
sentatives of the Leuathae, iv.

xxi. 3 ; fights against the Leu-
athae, iv. xxi. 13, 14 ; his death,
iv. xxii. 15

Ravenna, city in Italy ; the re-

fuge of Honorius, 111. ii. 9, 25

;

attacked by Alaric and Attalus,
in. ii. 29

Reparatus, priest of Carthage ; sent
by Gontharis to summon Areo-
bindus, iv. xxvi. 23 ; with
difficulty persuades him to come,
iv. xxvi. 24-27 ; dismissed by
Gontharis, iv. xxvi. 31

Rhecimer, slays his father-in-law
Anthemius, emperor of the West,
III. vii. 1

Rhine River, crossed by the Van-
dals, in. iii. 1

Romans, subjects of the Roman
empire, both in the East and in

the West ; mentioned con-
stantly throughout; celebrate a
festival commemorating the over-
throw of Maximus, in. iv. 16:
accustomed to enter subject
cities in disorder, 111. xxi. 9

;

require especial oaths of loyalty
from body-guards of officers,

iv. xviii. 6 ; subjugate the
peoples of Libya, iv. x. 28 ; lose

Libya to Gizeric and the Vandals,
in. iii. 31-35 ; send an unsuccess-
ful expedition under Basiliscus
against the Vandals, in. vi. 1-24

;

make peace with the Persians,
ni. ix. 26 ; send a second ex-
pedition under Belisarius, in.

xi. 1 ff. ; defeat the Vandals
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at Decimum, ill. xviii. 5-19, xix.
31-33 ; at Tricamarum, IV. ii.

4 ft. ; defeat the Moors at the
battle of Mammes, iv. xi. 47-54

;

on Mt. Bourgaon, IV. xii. 19 ff.

;

and on Mt. Aurasium, iv. xix.
5-xx. 22 ; further conflicts with
the Moors, iv. xxi.-xxviii.

;

poverty of the Roman soldiers,

IV. iv. 3 ; their marriages with
the Vandal women, iv. xiv. 8 ;

and their desire for the "Vandals'
estates, IV. xiv. 10 ; they make
a mutiny, iv. xiv. 7 ff.

Rome, abandoned by Honorius,
in. ii. 8, 9 ; completely sacked by
the Visigoths, in. ii. 13 ; cap-
tured by Alaric, in. ii. 14-23

;

sacked by Alaric, ill. ii. 24

;

according to one account, was
delivered over to Alaric by Proba,
in. ii. 27 ; the suffering of the
city during the siege of Alaric,
m. ii. 27 ; despoiled by Gizeric,
in. v. 1 ff., iv. ix. 5

Rome, name of a cock of the
Emperor Honorius, in. ii. 26

Ruflnus, of Thrace ; of the house of
Belisarius and his standard-
bearer, IV. x. 3, 4 ; commander
of cavalry, in. xi. 7 ; makes a
successful attack upon the Moors
in Byzacium, iv. x. 5 ; his force
in turn annihilated by the Moors,
IV. x. 6 ff

.
; captured and

killed, iv. x. 10, 11, xi. 22
Rufinus, son of Zaunas and brother

of Leontius ; sent as commander
to Libya, iv. xix. 1 ; fights valor-
ously at the capture of Toumar,
IV. xx. 19

Salarian Gate, at Rome, ill. ii, 17,
22

Sallust, Roman historian, the house
of, burned by Alaric, in. ii. 24

Sarapis, commander of Roman in-

fantry, in. xi. 7, iv. xv. 50 ; his
death, IV. xv. 59

Sardinia, its size compared with
that of Sicily, iv. xiii. 42 ; half
way between Rome and Carthage,
ibid. ; recovered by the Romans
from the Vandals, in. vi. 8, 11

;

occupied by the tyrant Godas,
ni. x. 26, 27 ; Gelimer sends an

expedition to recover it, in. xi.

22, 23 ; subdued by Tzazon,
in.'ixiv. 1, 3, IV. ii. 25 ; avoided
by Cyril, m. xxiv. 19; Tzazon
and his men summoned thence
by Gelimer, in. xxv. 10, 17, 24,
25 ; recovered for the Roman
empire by Cyril, IV. v. 2, 4

;

Solomon sends an expedition
against the Moors who had over-
run the island, IV. xiii. 41-45

Sauromatae, an old name for
the Goths, ill. ii. 2

Scalae Veteres, place in Numidia,
iv. xvii. 3

Scythians, a barbarian people, m.
xix. 7 ; in the army of Attila,
ni. iv. 24

Scriptures of the Christians ; Areo-
bindus seeks to protect himself
by them, iv. xxvi. 27 ; see also
Gospel, and Hebrew Scriptures

Septem, fort at the Pillars of
Heracles, in. i. 6 ; John sent
thither with an army, iv. v. 6

Sergius, son of Bacchus, and
brother of Cyrus ; becomes ruler
of Tripolis in Libya, iv. xxi. 1

;

brother of Solomon the younger,
iv. xxi. 19 ; threatened by an
army of Leuathae, iv. xxi. 2 ;

receives representative from
them, iv. xxi. 3 ff. ; meets them
in battle, iv. xxi. 13, 14 ; retires

into the city, iv. xxi. 15 ; and
receives help from Solomon,
iv. xxi. 16, 19 ; succeeds Solomon
in the command of Libya, iv.

xxii. 1 ; his misrule, iv. xxii. 2
;

his recall demanded by Antalas,
iv. xxii. 9, 10 ; Justinian refuses
to recall him, iv. xxii. 11 ; ap-
pealed to by Paulus to save
Hadrumetum, but does nothing,
IV. xxiii. 20, 21 ;

quarrels with
John, son of Sisiniolus, Iv. xxii.

3 ; xxiii. 32 ; shares the rule of
Libya with Areobindus, Iv. xxiv.
4, 5 ; departs to Numidia, IV.

xxiv. 6 ; disregards Areobindus'
instructions to unite with John,
iv. xxiv. 7, 8 ; recalled and sent
to Italy, IV. xxiv. 16, xxv. 1

Seric, see Medic Garments, iv. vi. 7
Sestus, city on the Hellespont,

in. i. 8
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Severianus, son of Asiaticus, a
Phoenician ; his daring en-
counter with the Moors, IV.

xxiii. 6-9 ; escapes to Carthage,
IV. xxiii. 17

Shield Mountain (Clypea), ancient
fort on Aurasium, IV. xiii. 33

Shoal's Head, see Caputvada, ill.

xiv. 17
Siccaveneria, city in Libya ; dis-

tance from Carthage, iv. xxiv. 6
Sicily, its size compared with that

of Sardinia, IV. xiii. 42 ; invaded
by Gizeric, ill. v. 22, 23 ; con-
cessions given the Vandals there,
in. viii. 13, iv. v. 21 ; reached by
the Roman fleet, ill. xiii. 22

;

expedition sent thither by Beli-
sarius, iv. v. 11 ; claimed by the
Goths, iv. v. 19 ; subjugated by
Belisarius, iv. xiv. 1 ; a mutiny
there causes Belisarius to return
to it, IV. xv. 48, 49 ; refuge of
Libyans, Iv. xxiii. 28

Sidon, city at the extremity of
Phoenicia, Iv. x. 15

Sigeum, promontory on the coast
of the Troad, in. xiii. 5

Singidunum, town in the land of
the Gepaides, modern Belgrade,
in. ii. 6

Sinnion, leader of the Massagetae,
ill. xi. 12

Sirmium, town in the land of the
Gepaides, in. ii. 6

Sisiniolus, father of John, iv. xix. 1,
xxii. 3, xxiii. 2, xxiv. 6

Sitiphis, metropolis of " First
Mauritania," IV. xx. 30

Sittas, Roman general; slain by
Artabanes, IV. xxvii. 17

Sophia, name of the great church
in Byzantium, in. vi. 26

Solomon, commander of auxiliaries,

in. xi. 5 ; a eunuch, in. xi. 6

;

a native of the country about
Daras, in. xi. 9 ; uncle of
Bacchus, IV. xxi. 1 ; sent to
report Belisarius' victory to the
emperor, in. xxiv. 19 ; returns
to Libya, IV. viii. 4 ; left by
Belisarius in charge of Libya,
iv. viii. 23 ; receives reinforce-
ments from Byzantium, iv. viii.

24 ; disturbed by the news of
uprisings in Libya, IV. x. 1 ff

.

;
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writes to the Moorish leaders,
iv. xi. 1-8; their reply, iv. xi.
9-13 ; moves against the Moors
with his whole army, iv. xi. 14

;

addresses his troops, IV. xi. 23-
36 ; inflicts a crushing defeat
upon the enemy at Mammes, iv.

xi. 15 ff. ; receives word of the
second Moorish uprising, and
marches back, iv. xii. 2 ; win3 a
brilliant victory on Mt. Bourgaon,
iv. xii. 3 ff. ; moves against
Iaudas, iv. xiii. 18 ; instigated
against him by other Moorish
leaders, iv. xiii. 19 ; encamps on
the Abigas River, iv. xiii. 20

;

ascends Mt. Aurasium with few
provisions, iv. xiii. 30-33

;

eluded by the Moors, iv xiii. 35,
36 ; returns to Carthage, iv.

xiii. 39 ; prepares a second ex-
pedition against Mt. Aurasium,
iv. xiii. 40 ; and against Sar-
dinia, iv. xiii. 41, 45 ; passes
the winter in Carthage, iv. xiv.

4 ; opposed by the soldiers in
regard to confiscated lands, iv.

xiv. 10 ;
plan to assassinate him,

iv. xiv. 22 ; his guards implicated
in the plot, iv. xiv. 23 ; failure
of the conspirators to act, iv.

xiv. 24-27 ; tries to win back the
loyalty of his men, iv. xiv. 30 ;

insulted openly, iv. xiv. 31

;

sends Theodorus to the mutineers,
iv. xiv. 32 ; his enmity toward
Theodorus, iv. xiv. 33 ; his ac-
quaintances killed by the mutin-
eers, iv. xiv. 36 ; flees to a sanc-
tuary in the palace, IV. xiv. 37 ;

joined by Martinus there, ibid. ;

they come out to the house of
Theodorus, iv. xiv. 38 ; escape in

a boat to Misuas, whence he
sends Martinus to Numidia, iv.

xiv. 40 ; writes to Theodorus, and
departs to Syracuse, iv. xiv. 41

;

begs Belisarius to come to
Carthage, IV. xiv. 42 ; returns
with him, iv. xv. 9 ; entrusted
again with the command of
Libya, iv. xix. 1 ; his prosperous
rule, iv. xix. 3, 4, xx. 33

;

marches against Iaudas once
more, iv. xix. 5 ; sends Gon-
tharis ahead, iv. xix. 6 ; hears
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of the defeat of Gontharis, iv.

xix. 9 ; advances to the camp of

Gontharis, thence to Babosis,
iv. xix. 16 ; defeats the Moors in
battle, iv. xix. 17 ; plunders the
plain and then returns to Zer-
boule, iv. xix. 20 ; which he
unexpectedly captures, iv. xix.

25-31 ; his care of the water
supply during the siege of Tou-
mar, iv. xx. 3 ; addresses the
army, IV. xx. 4-9 ; tries to find

a point of attack, iv. xx. 10, 11

;

fortifies Mt. Aurasium against
the Moors, iv. xx. 22; fortifies

many Libyan cities with money
captured from Iaudas, iv. xix.

3, xx. 29 ; subjugates Zabe, or
" First Mauritania-, iv. xx. 30 ;

appealed to by Sergius for help,
iv. xxi. 16 ; incurs the enmity of
Antalas, IV. xxi. 17, xxii. 7, 8

;

marches against the Moors, iv.

xxi. 19 ; his overtures scorned by
the Leuathae, iv. xxi. 20-22

;

captures some booty and refuses
to distribute it to the soldiers,

IV. xxi. 23, 24 ; defeated by the
Moors and slain, IV. xxi. 25-28;
Justinian's regard for him, iv.

xxii. 11 ; builds and fortifies a
monastery in Carthage, iv. xxvi.

17 ; standards of, recovered
from the Moors, iv. xxviii. 46

Solomon the younger, brother of
Cyrus and Sergius ; marches
with Solomon against the Moors,
iv. xxi. 19 ; his capture and re-

lease, iv. xxii. 12-17
Solomon, king of the Jews, iv. ix. 7

Sophia, temple of, in Byzantium

;

appropriateness of its name, in.

vi. 26
Spain, settled by the Vandals, in.

iii. 2, 22; invaded by Constan-
tinus, in. ii. 31 ; settled by the
Visigoths, ill. iii. 26. xxiv. 7, IV.

iv. 34
Stagnum, a harbour near Carthage,
m. xv. 15 ; the Roman fleet

anchors there, m. xx. 15, 16
Stotzas, a body-guard of Martinus,

destined not to return to Byzan-
tium, in. xi. 30 ; chosen tyrant
by the mutineers, iv. xv. 1

;

marches on Carthage, iv. xv. 2

;

invites the Vandals to join his

army, Iv. xv. 3, 4 ; demands the
surrender of Carthage, iv. xv.
5 ; kills the envoy Joseph, and
besieges Carthage, iv. xv. 8

;

addresses his troops, iv. xv.
30-39 ; defeated by Belisarius,

iv. xv. 40 ff. ; his forces gather
in Numidia, IV, xv. 50 ; the
Romans march against him at
Gazophyla, iv. xv. 52 ; comes
alone into the Roman army and
addresses the soldiers, IV. xv.
53-57 ; received with favour,
IV. xv. 58 ; kills the Roman com-
manders in a sanctuary, IV. xv.
59 ; eager to fight a battle with
Germanus, iv. xvi. 8 ; approaches
Carthage, hoping for defection
from there, iv. xvi. 9, 10 ; his

hopes falsified, iv. xvii. 1 ; de-
feated by Germanus at Scalae
Veteres, iv. xvii. 3 ff. ; escapes
with a few men, Iv. xvii. 24

;

hopes to renew the battle with
the help of the Moors, iv. xvii.

32 ; makes his escape with
difficulty, iv. xvii. 33 ; suffers

another defeat, iv. xvii. 34

;

withdraws to Mauritania and
marries the daughter of a Moorish
chief, iv. xvii. 35 ; the end of his

mutiny, ibid. ; iv. xix. 3 ;
johi3

Antalas, iv. xxii. 5, xxiii. 1

;

receives Roman captives, IV.

xxiii. 10, 17 ; joins the Moors in

plundering Libya, iv. xxiii. 26-
31 ; Areobindus sends an army
against him, iv. xxiv. 6 ; his

enmity against John, IV. xxiv. 9 ;

mortally wounded by him in

battle, iv. xxiv. 11 ; carried out
of the battle, iv. xxiv. 12 ; his

death, IV. xxiv. 14 ; succeeded
by John as tyrant of the mutin-
eers, IV. xxv. 3

Syllectus, city in Libya, in. xvi.

9 ; captured by Belisarius' men,
in. xvi. 11 ; entered by the
Roman army, in. xvii. 6

Symmachus, a Roman senator

;

accompanies Germanus to Libya,
iv. xvi. 2 ; summoned to Byzan-
tium, iv. xix. 1

Sj'racuse, city in Sicily, ni. xiv. 13 ;

its harbour Arethusa, in. xiv.
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11 ; Procopius sent thither, m.
xiv. 3, 7 ; Belisarius passes the
winter there, IV. xiv. 4, 41

;

distance from Caucana, in. xiv. 4

Taenarum, called Caenopolis in
Procopius' time

;
promontory

of the Peloponnesus, in. xiii. 8

;

Gizeric repulsed from there, in.
xxii. 16

Tamougadis, a city at the foot of
Mt. Aurasium ; dismantled by
the Moors, iv. xiii. 26, xix. 20

Tattimuth, sent in command of an
army to Tripolis, in. x. 23

;

receives support from Belisarius,
iv. v. 10

Taulantii, a people of Illyricum,
in. ii. 9

Tebesta, city in Libya ; distance
from Carthage, iv. xxi. 19

Terentius, Roman commander of
infantry, ill. xi. 7, IV. xv. 50

Theoderic, king of the Goths ; gives
his daughter in marriage to the
king of the Vandals, and makes
certain concessions in Sicily.. III.

viii. 11-13, iv. v. 21 ; becomes
hostile to the Vandals, in. ix. 3

;

refrains from attacking them,
ill. ix. 5 ; his death, ill. xiv. 6

;

grandfather of Antalaric, ibid. ;

brother of Amalafrida, ill. viii.

11, 13
Theodora, wife of Justinian ; dis-

tributes rewards to Gelimer and
others, iv. ix. 13

Theodorus youngest son of Gizeric ;

his death, in. v. 11
Theodorus, called Cteanus, com-
mander of infantry, III. xi. 7

Theodorus, commander of guards ;

sent to the top of Mt. Bourgaon
by Solomon, iv. xii. 17 ; killed by
the mutineers, IV. xiv. 35 ; his ex-
cellent qualities as a soldier, ibid.

Theodorus, the Cappadocian ; sent
to Libya with an army, iv. viii.

24 ; sent by Solomon to quiet the
mutineers, iv. xiv. 32 ; his
enmity against Solomon, iv. xiv.

33 ; elected general by the
mutineers, iv. xiv. 34 ; gives
Solomon and Martinus dinner
and helps them to escape, iv.

xiv. 38 ; bidden by Solomon to
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take care of Carthage, iv. xiv.
41 ; refuses to surrender Car-
thage to Stotzas, iv. xv. 6 ; made
joint ruler of Carthage with
Ildiger, iv. xv. 49 ; at the battle
of Scalae Veteres, iv. xvii. 6,
19 ; learns of the plot of Maxi-
minus from Asclepiades, Iv.
xviii. 4

Theodosius I, Roman emperor,
father of Arcadius and Honorius,
in. i. 2 ; overthrows the tyranny
of Maximus, ill. iv. 16

Theodosius II, son of Arcadius

;

becomes emperor of the East, m.
ii. 33, iii. 6 ; Honorius considers
the possibility of finding refuge
with him, in. ii. 32 ; rears
Valentinian, m. iii. 5 ; makes
him emperor of the West, in.
iii. 8 ; sends an army against the
tyrant John, ibid. ; his death,
in. iv. 39 ; succeeded by Marcian,
in. iv. 2, 10 ; father of Eudoxia,
m. iv. 15

Thrace, starting point of Alaric's
invasion, in. ii. 7 ; the Goths
settle there for a time, hi. ii.

39 ; home of several Roman
commanders, m. xi. 10 ; ad-
joins " Germania," III. xi. 21

;

royal horse-pastures there, m.
xii. 6 ; home of Himerius, iv.

xxiii. 3 ; and of Peter, iv.
xxviii. 3

Thessalian cape, or chlamys, ni.
xxv. 7

Theodatus, king of the Goths

;

Belisarius sent against him, iv.
xiv. 1

Theudis, king of the Visigoths, iv.
iv. 34 ; receives envoys from
Gelimer, m. xxiv. 7-16

Tigisis, city in Numidia, iv. x. 21

;

two Phoenician inscriptions there;
iv. x. 22; its great spring, iv.
xiii. 5

Titus, Roman emperor, iv. ix. 2

;

his capture of Jerusalem, iv. ix.

5 ; son of Vespasian, ibid.

Toumar. place on the summit of Mt.
Aurasium, iv. xix. 22 ; besieged
by the Romans, iv. xx. 1 ff.

;

scaled by Gezon and captured by
Solomon, IV. xx. 1-20

Trajan, Roman emperor, iv. ix. 2
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Trasamundus, brother of Gunda-
mundus ; becomes king of the
Vandals, III. viii. 8 ; tries to win
over the Christians, in. viii. 9,
10 ; asks the hand of Amala-
frida, in. viii. 11 ; becomes a
friend of Anastasius, in. viii. 14

;

his death, in. viii. 29
Tricamarum, place in Libya ; dis-

tance from Carthage, IV. ii. 4

;

Vandals defeated there, iv. iii.

1 ff., iv. 35, v. 2
;
9

Tripolis, district in Libya ; dis-
tance from Gadira, in. i. 14

;

the Vandals there defeated by
Heraclius, in. vi. 9, 11 ; Moors
dwelling there, ill. viii. 15 ; lost
again by the Vandals, in. x.
22-24 ; Gelimer hopeless of
recovering it, in. xi. 22 ; Beli-
sarius sends an army thither, iv.
v. 10 ; rule of, falls to Sergius,
IV. xxi. 1 ; Leuathae come from
there with a large army, iv.
xxviii. 47

Troy, in. xxi. 4
Tryphon, sent to Libya to assess the

taxes, IV. viii. 25
Tuscan Sea, separated from the

Adriatic by Gaulus and Melita,
m. xiv. 16 ; severity of its

storms, iv. iv. 37
Tzazon, brother of Gelimer ; sent

with an army to recover Sardinia,
in. xi. 23 ; overthrows and kills

Godas in Sardinia, in. xxiv. 1

;

writes to Gelimer, in. xxiv. 2-4
;

receives a letter from him, m.
xxv. 10-18 ; thereupon departs
for Libya, in. xxv. 19-21;
meets Gelimer in the Plain of
Boulla, ill. xxv. 24 ; addresses
his troops separately, iv. ii.

23-32 ; commands the centre
at the battle of Tricamarum,
iv. iii. 1, 8, 10, 12; his death,
iv. iii. 14 ; his head taken to
Sardinia by Cyril, iv. v. 2, 4

Uliaris, body-guard of Belisarius,
in. xix. 23 ; his stupid action at
Decimum, in. xix. 24 ; kills

John the Armenian accidentally,
iv iv. 15 ff. ; takes refuge in a
sanctuary, iv. iv. 21 ; spared by

. Belisarius, IV. iv. 25

Ulitheus, trusted body-guard of
Gontharis, iv. xxv. 8 ; bears
messages to Antalas, IV. xxv. 8-11
19 ; at Gontharis' order assas-
sinates Areobindus, iv. xxvi.
32, 33, xxvii. 20 ; marches with
Artabanes against Antalas, iv
xxvii. 25 ff. ; killed by Artasires
at the banquet of Gontharis, iv.
xxviii. 19 ff.

Valentinian, son of Constantius,
reared by Theodosius, in. iii. 5 ;

made emperor of the West, in.
iii. 8 ; captures John and after
brutal abuse kills him, in. iii. 9

;

his viciousness resulting from
early training, in. iii. 10, 11

;

loses Libya to the empire, in.
iii. 12 ; receives tribute and a
hostage from Gizeric, in. iv. 13

;

returns the hostage, in. iv. 14
;

slays Aetius, in. iv. 27 ; outrages
the wife of Maximus, in. iv. 16 ff .;

slain by him, in. iv. 15, 36 ; son
of Placidia, ill. iii. 10 ; father of
Eudocia and Placidia, m. v. 3,
vi. 6 ; husband of Eudoxia,
m. iv. 15 ; members of his
family receive rewards from
Justinian and Theodora, iv.
ix. 13

Valerian, commander of auxil-
iaries, ni. xi. 6 ; sent with
Martinus in advance of the
African expedition, in. xi. 24,
29 ; meets the Roman fleet at
Methone, ill. xiii. 9 ; on the left
wing at the battle of Trica-
marum, iv. iii. 4 ; Martinus sent
to him in Numidia, iv. xiv. 40

;

summoned to Byzantium, iv.
xix. 2

Vandals, a Gothic people, in. ii. 2 ;

whence they came into the
Roman empire, III. i. 1, iii. 1 ff.

;

a portion of them left behind and
lost to memory, ni. xxii. 3, 13

;

settle in Spain, in. iii. 2 ; their
alliance sought by Boniface, ni.
iii. 22, 25 ; cross from Spain into
Libya, in. iii. 26 ; defeat Boni-
face in battle, in. iii. 31 ; besiege
Hippo Regius, ill. iii. 32, 34;
defeat a second Roman army,
ni. iii. 35 ; secure possession of
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Libya, in. xxii. 4 ; send Moors
to Sardinia, iv. xiii. 43 ; take the
church of St. Cyprian at Car-
thage from the Christians, ill.

xxi. 19 ; invade Italy and sack
Rome, in. v. 1 ff. ; their numbers
together with the Alani, in. v.
18-20 ; absorb all barbarian
peoples associated with them
except the Moors, ill. v. 21

;

Leon sends an expedition against
them, in. vi, 1 ff. ; driven out of
Sardinia by Marcellianus, m.
vi. 8; defeated in Tripolis by
Heraclius, in. vi. 9 ; lost Mt.
Aurasium to the Moors, iv. xiii.

26 ; enter into an " endless
peace " with the emperor Zeno,
in. vii. 26 ; make war on the
Moors, in. viii. 1, 2 ; suffer a
great disaster at the hands of
the Moors, ill. viii. 1 5-28

;

defeated by the Moors, and be-
come enemies of the Goths, m.
ix. 3 ; defeated many times by
the Moors, iv. x. 29 ; Justinian
prepares an expedition against
them, in. x. 1 ff. ; lose Tripolis,

in. x. 22-24 ; and Sardinia,
in. x. 25-27 ; letter addressed
to them by Justinian, in. xvi.
12-14 ; recover Sardinia, HI.
xxiv. 1 ; defeated by the Romans
at Decimum, in. xviii. 1 ff.

;

greatly feared by the Roman army
in. xix. 27 ; collected by Geli-

mer in the Plain of Boulla, in.
xxv. 1 ff. ; besiege Carthage,
iv. i. 3 ; invite the Huns to
join them, iv. i. 5 ; defeated by
the Romans at Tricamarum, iv.

ii. 4 ff. ; taken to Byzantium by
Belisarius, iv. xiv. 17 ; some of
them go to the East, while the
others escape to Libya, iv. xiv.
17-19 ; together with their
women, sent out of Libya, iv.

xix. 3 ; upon invitation of Stot-
zas, join the mutineers, iv. xv.
3, 4 ; accumulate great wealth
in Africa, iv. iii. 26 ; not trusted
by the Libyans, in. xvi. 3

;

their effeminacy as a nation, iv.

vi. 5-9 ; their women, as wives of
the Romans, incite them to
mutiny, iv. xiv. 8, 9 ; priests of,

incite Romans of Arian faith to
mutiny, iv. xiv. 13 ; Vandals'
estates, established by Gizeric,
in. v. 12 ; Vandals of Justinian,
iv. xiv. 17

Veredarii (Latin), royal messengers,
III. xvi. 12

Vespasian, Roman emperor, father
of Titus, iv. ix. 5

Vigilantia, mother of Prejecta, and
sister of Justinian, IV. xxiv. 3

Visigoths, a Gothic people, in. ii. 2 ;

their alliance with Arcadius,
in. ii. 7 ; the destruction wrought
by them in Italy, in. ii. 11-12

;

settle in Spain, m. iii. 26 ; iv.

iv. 34 ; invited to form alliance
with the Vandals, in. xxiv. 7

Zabe, called " First Mauritania "
;

subjugated by Solomon, iv. xx. 30
Zacynthus, island off the coast of

Greece, in. xiii. 21 ; its in-
habitants the victims of Gizeric's
atrocity, m. xxii. 15, 17, 18

Zaidus, commander of Roman in-

fantry, ill. xi. 7
Zaunus, son of Paresmanes, and

father of Leontius and Ruflnus,
iv. xix. 1, xx. 19

Zeno, emperor of the East ; hus-
band of Ariadne, and father of
Leon the younger, in. vii. 2

;

shares the empire with his
infant son, in. vii. 3 ; flees into
Isauria, in. vii. 18 ; gathers an
army and marches against Basil-
iscus, in. vii. 20 ; meets Har-
matus and receives the army by
surrender, in. vii. 21 ; captures
Basiliscus and banishes him,
m. vii. 22, 24 ; becomes emperor
a second time, in. vii. 23 ; kills

Harmatus, ibid.; forms a compact
with Gizeric, ill. vii. 26

Zerboule, fortress on Mt. Aurasium,
iv. xix. 19, 20 ; besieged by the
Romans, iv. xix. 23-27 ; aban-
doned by the Moors, iv. xix
28-32
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